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About The Lutheran Li brary

The Lutheran Li brary is a non-profit pub lisher of good Chris tian books. All are avail able in
a va ri ety of for mats for use by any one for free or at very lit tle cost. There are never any li cens- 
ing fees.

We are Bible be liev ing Chris tians who sub scribe whole heart edly to the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion as an ac cu rate sum mary of Scrip ture, the chief ar ti cle of which is Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith.
Our pur pose is to make avail able solid and en cour ag ing ma te rial to strengthen be liev ers in
Christ.

Prayers are re quested for the next gen er a tion, that the Lord will plant in them a love of the
truth, such that the hard-learned lessons of the past will not be for got ten.

Please let oth ers know of these books and this com pletely vol un teer en deavor. May God
bless you and keep you, help you, de fend you, and lead you to know the depths of His kind ness
and love.
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Con tents
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A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]
Trans la tor’s Pref ace
Book One. For Gen eral Use.
Part 1. Morn ing, Noon, And Evening De vo tions.

For Sab bath Eve.
For Sun day Morn ing.

The Chris tian Spends Sun day In De vo tion.
The Chris tian Re flects Upon The Three fold Sab bath.

Evening Prayer On Sun day.
The Chris tian Thanks God Af ter Hear ing The Di vine Word.

Morn ing Prayer On Mon day.
The Chris tian Prays For God’s Bless ing At The Be gin ning Of The
Week.

Prayer On Mon day.
Med i ta tion On Mon day Evening.

Evening Prayer On Mon day.
Morn ing Prayer On Tues day.

The Chris tian Re joices Over His Re gen er a tion.
Prayer On Tues day.
Evening Prayer On Tues day.
Morn ing Prayer On Wednes day.

The Chris tian Prays God To Wean Him From The World.
Prayer On Wednes day.
Evening Prayer On Wednes day.
Morn ing Prayer On Thurs day.

The Chris tian Would Fol low Je sus.
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Prayer On Thurs day.
Evening Prayer On Thurs day.
Morn ing Prayer On Fri day.

The Chris tian Prays For The Holy Spirit.
Med i ta tion On Fri day.

Prayer On Fri day.
Evening Prayer On Fri day.
Morn ing Prayer On Sat ur day.

The Chris tian Thanks God At The End Of The Week.
Prayer On Sat ur day.
Evening Prayer On Sat ur day.

Part 2. For The Fes ti vals Of The Church.
The Chris tian Con tem plates The Ad vent Of Je sus In The Flesh.
The Chris tian Med i tates At Christ mas Upon The Birth Of Christ.
The Chris tian Prays And Gives Thanks At The Close Of The Year.
The Chris tian Prays At The Be gin ning Of The New Year.
The Chris tian, At The Be gin ning Of Lent, Med i tates On The Suf fer- 
ings Of Je sus Christ.
On Good Fri day, The Chris tian Med i tates On The Death Of Je sus.
The Chris tian Re joices Over The Res ur rec tion Of Je sus Christ.
The Chris tian Med i tates Upon The As cen sion Of Je sus Christ.
The Chris tian Med i tates Upon The Out pour ing Of The Holy Ghost.
Evening Prayer For Pen te cost.
The Chris tian Med i tates Upon The Mys tery Of The Holy Trin ity.
The Chris tian, On St. Michael’s Day, Med i tates Upon The Guardian- 
ship Of The Holy An gels.

Part 3. Prayers For Var i ous Spir i tual And Bod ily Ben e fits.
The Chris tian Prays For Tem po ral, Spir i tual, And Eter nal Bless ings.
The Chris tian Thanks God For His Health.
The Chris tian Prays God To Sanc tify His Heart.
The Chris tian Prays God To Gov ern And Guide Him.
The Chris tian Prays That True Love To God May Be Enkin dled In His
Heart.
The Chris tian Prays God To Im plant The Loye Of His Neigh bor In His
Heart.
The Chris tian Rec og nizes That God Is The High est Good.
The Chris tian Prays God To Pre serve And In crease His Faith.
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The Chris tian Prays For Hu mil ity.
The Chris tian Prays For Meek ness.
The Chris tian Ac knowl edges The Con stant Good ness Of God.
The Chris tian Re flects Upon The Fu ture Glory Of The Chil dren Of
God.
The Chris tian Con fesses His Sins, And Prays God For For give ness.
The Chris tian Prays When He Goes To The Lord’s Sup per.
The Chris tian Prays That God Would Give Him Strength To Over come
Sin.
The Chris tian De sires To Of fer Him self As A Sac ri fice To God.
The Chris tian Prays For Piety.
The Chris tian Prays For A Good Con science.
Be liev ing Par ents Bring Their Chil dren To God In Prayer.
Pi ous Chil dren Pray For Their Par ents.

Book Two. For the Use of the Af flicted.
The Af flicted Per son Finds Com fort In God’s Om nipo tence.
The Af flicted Per son Com forts Him self With The Thought Of God’s
Love.
The Af flicted Per son Com forts Him self With The Hope Of God’s
Help.
The Af flicted Per son Com forts Him self With The Thought Of God’s
Mercy.
The Af flicted Per son Med i tates Upon The Di vine Prom ises.
The Af flicted Per son Med i tates Upon God’s Pur pose In Send ing Af- 
flic tion.
The Af flicted Per son Prays For Pa tience And Strength.
The Af flicted Per son Prays For The Al le vi a tion Of His Suf fer ings.
The Af flicted Per son Re flects Upon The Joy ful End Of His Cross.

Hymn: God of my life, whose gra cious power. (L.M.)
Wid ows In Their Sor row Pour Out Their Heart Be fore God.

Hymn: Come, ye dis con so late, where’er ye lan guish. (11,10.)
For saken Or phans Tell Their Trou bles To God.
The Af flicted Per son Com plains Of The Weak ness Of His Faith.
The Af flicted Per son Com plains Of Sin ful, Evil, And Blas phe mous
Thoughts.

Hymn: Weary of earth, and laden with my sin. (10s.)
Book Three. For the Use of the Sick.
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The Sick Per son Prays For Pa tience.
The Sick Per son Prays For God’s Help.
The Sick Per son Re al izes That He Is Mor tal.
The Sick Per son Re signs Him self To Live Or Die.
The Sick Per son Re al izes That The Cross And Af flic tion Come From
God.
The Sick Per son Rec og nizes The Ben e fits Of Sick ness.
The Sick Per son Places His Trust In The Almighty Power Of God.
The Sick Per son Calls To Mind The Bap tismal Covenant.
The Sick Per son Trusts In The Mercy Of The Tri une God.
The Sick Per son Would Bear His Suf fer ings With out Mur mur ing.
The Sick Per son Pre pares Him self To Par take Of The Lord’s Sup per.
The Sick Per son Prays To God For The For give ness Of Sins.
The Sick Per son Prays Be fore Par tak ing Of The Lord’s Sup per.
The Sick Per son Prays Af ter Par tak ing Of The Lord’s Sup per.
The Sick Per son Prays When He Takes His Medicine.
The Sick Per son Prays For The Al le vi a tion Of His Pain.
The Sick Per son Prays God Not To For sake Him.
The Sick Man Med i tates Upon His Death.
The Sick Per son Med i tates Upon The Grave And The Res ur rec tion.
The Chris tian Thanks God For His Restora tion To Health.
Scrip ture Pas sages And Short Prayers For Those Who Were Sick And
Have Been Re stored To Health.

Book Four. For the Use of the Dy ing and Those Who Sur round Them.
The Dy ing Per son Places Him self Be fore God’s Judg ment.
The Dy ing Per son For gives And Asks For give ness.
The Dy ing Per son Bids Farewell To His Dear Ones, And Gives Them
His Bless ing.
The Dy ing Per son Com mends Him self To God.
The Dy ing Per son Med i tates Upon Heaven.
The Dy ing Per son Med i tates Upon The Prom ises Of God.
The Dy ing Per son Med i tates Upon The Joy And Fel low ship Of
Heaven.
The Dy ing Per son Com forts Him self With The Thought Of God’s
Help.
The Dy ing Per son De sires To Die Trust ing In Je sus.
The Dy ing Per son Prays For A Happy End.
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Sen tences, Scrip ture Pas sages, And Prayers With Which The By- 
standers May Com fort The Dy ing One.
Sen tences And Prayers For A Dy ing Per son.

1. “When my last hour is close at hand”
2. “Count less as sands upon the shore”
3. “Since Thou hast risen from the dead”
The By standers En cour age The Dy ing One.
Prayer Of The By standers Af ter One Has Died.

Book Five. Prayers for Spe cial Oc ca sions.
The Chris tian Praises God On His Birth day.
The Chris tian Thanks God Af ter The Har vest Has Been Gath ered.
The Chris tian Prays Dur ing A Thun der storm.
The Chris tian Thanks God Af ter The Thun der storm Is Past.
The Chris tian Prays To God When Start ing Upon A Jour ney.
Prayer Of One Who Is Sick Among Strangers.
The Chris tian Thanks God When He Has Re turned Safe From A Jour- 
ney.
The Chris tian Prays In Time Of War
The Chris tian Thanks God For The Restora tion Of Peace.
The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Famine.
The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Pesti lence.
The Chris tian Prays Dur ing A Con fla gra tion.
The Chris tian Prays When He Has Met With Loss By Fire.
The Chris tian Thanks God When The Con fla gra tion Has Been Ex tin- 
guished.
The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Ex ces sive Rain.
The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Drought.

Books Six And Seven. Prayers For Use In Preg nancy, La bor, And Con- 
fine ment, And For The Bar ren.

Pref ace.
For Use In Preg nancy.
The Preg nant Woman Re flects Upon Her Con di tion As Be ing Well
Pleas ing To God.
The Preg nant Woman Thanks God For Her Fruit ful ness.
The Preg nant Woman Com mends Her self And Her Off spring To God.
The Preg nant Woman Calls To Mind God’s Prom ises.
The Preg nant Woman Re joices In The Almighty Power Of God.
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The Preg nant Woman Com forts Her self With The Hope Of God’s
Help.
For Women In Tra vail. De vo tions At The Ap proach Of La bor.
Med i ta tion At The Ap proach Of La bor.
Scrip ture Pas sages And Short Prayers To Be Used Dur ing La bor.
For The Use Of Moth ers
The Mother Thanks God For Her Happy De liv ery.
The Mother’s Morn ing Prayer.
The Mother’s Evening Prayer.
The Mother Of fers Up A Prayer For Her Child.
Prayer When The Child Is About To Be Bap tized.
Prayer Of Pi ous Par ents For Their Chil dren.
The Mother Pre pares For Her Church ing.
The Pi ous Mother Thanks God When She Weans Her Child.
Con so la tion For The Bar ren.

Copy right No tice
How Can You Find Peace With God?
Bene dic tion
Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity | Books to Down load
Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to Down load
De vo tional Clas sics | Books to Down load
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List of Hymns

Ac cept, O Lord, Thy ser vant’s thanks. (C.M.)
Af flic tion is a stormy deep (C.M.)
Al leluia! Al leluia! Hearts to heaven, and voices raise. (8.7.D.)
Almighty God; Thy Word is cast. (C.M.)
Am I a sol dier of the cross. (C.M.)
And art thou with us, gra cious Lord. (C.M.)
And must this body die. (S.M.)
Au thor of good! To Thee we turn. (C.M.)
Away From Ev ery Mor tal Care. (L.M.)
Away, my need less fears. (S.M.)
Be fore Je ho vah’s aw ful throne. Psalm 100. (L.M.)
Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed. (7s.)
Come, gra cious Spirit, heav enly Dove. (L.M.)
Come, Holy Spirit, heav enly Dove. (C.M.)
Come, my soul, thy suit pre pare. (7s.)
Come, O come, Thou quick en ing Spirit. (8,7,7,7)
Come, ye dis con so late, where’er ye lan guish. (11,10.)
Com mit thou all thy griefs. (C.M.D.)
Dear Refuge of my weary soul. (C.M.)
Dread Je ho vah, God of na tions. (8,7.)
Fa ther of heaven! Whose love pro found. (L.M.)
Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit. (8,7,4.)
For Thy mercy and Thy grace. (7s)
Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go. (L.M.)
Give to the wind thy fears. (S.M.D.)
God is Love; His mercy bright ens. (8,7.)
God moves in a mys te ri ous way. (C.M.)
God of mercy, hear our prayer. (7s.)
God of my life, to Thee I call! (L.M.)
God of my life, whose gra cious power. (L.M.)
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God, who madest earth and heaven. (8,7,7,7.)
Good news from heaven the an gels bring. (L.M.)
Great God! we sing that mighty hand. (L.M.)
Guide me, O Thou great Je ho vah. (8,7,4,7.)
Hail the day that sees Him rise. (7s)
Hail to the Lord’s Anointed. (7,6,D.)
Hear what God the Lord hath spo ken. (8,7.D.)
Here be hold me, as I cast me. (8,7,4,7.)
Holy Ghost, with light di vine. (7s)
Holy, holy, holy Lord. (7s.)
Holy Je sus, in whose Name. (7s, 6 lines.)
How are Thy ser vants blest, O Lord! (C.M.)
How shall we show our love to Thee. (C.M.)
I was a wan der ing sheep. (C.M.D.)
I would not live al way; I ask not to stay. (11s.)
In spirer and Hearer of prayer. (L.M. Pec)
Jerusalem the glo ri ous! (7,6.D.)
Jerusalem, the golden. (7,6.D.)
Je sus, at Thy in vi ta tion. (8,8,7,7.)
Je sus, cast a look on me! (7s.)
Je sus, in Thy dy ing woes. (P.M.)
Je sus, my Strength, my Hope. (S.M.D.)
Je sus, still lead on. (5,5,8,8,5,5)
Just as I am, with out one plea. (L.M.)
Lamb of God, I look to Thee. (7s.)
Lord God, we wor ship Thee! (6,7,6,6,6,6.)
Lord, if Thou Thy grace im part. (7s.)
Lord, it be longs not to my care. (C.M.D.)
Lord Je sus Christ, true man and God. (L.M. 6 lines.)
Lord of the har vest! once again. (L.M. 6 lines.)
Lord, to Thee I make con fes sion. (8,7,8,8.)
Lord, Thou art my Rock of strength. (7s.D.)
My God, ac cept my heart this day. (C.M.)
My faith looks up to Thee. (6,6,4,6,6,6,4)
My God, I leave to Thee my ways. (L.M. 6 lines)
My God, my King, Thy var i ous praise. (L.M.)
My God, my only Help and Hope. (C.M.)
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My God, to Thee I now com mend. (C.M.)
My Je sus, as Thou wilt! (6s.D.)
My soul, be on thy guard. (S.M.)
“My times are in Thy hand!” (S.M.)
Not all the blood of beasts. (S.M.)
Now thank we all our God. (6,7.D.)
Now that the sun is beam ing bright. (C.M.)
O could I find from day to day. (C.M.)
O Day of rest and glad ness. (7,6. D.)
O for a closer walk with God. (C.M.)
O for a faith That will not shrink. (C.M.)
O for a prin ci ple within. (C.M.)
O God of Ja cob, by whose hand. (C.M.)
O God, our Refuge strong and great. (C.M.)
O God un seen, yet ever near. (C.M.)
O hear me, Lord, for I am poor. (L.M.)
O liv ing Bread from heaven. (7,6.D.)
O Lord, I would de light in Thee. (C.M.)
O Lord, my best de sire ful fill. (C M.)
O Lord my God, I cry to Thee! (L.M. 6 lines.)
O Lord, turn not Thy face from me. (C.M.)
O Sa cred Head, now wounded. (7,6.D.)
O that the Lord would guide my ways. (C.M.)
O Thou, from whom all good ness flows. (C.M.)
O Thou, to those all-search ing sight.
Our God, our Help in ages past. Psalm 90. (C.M.)
Psalm 31. (S.M.)
Psalm 51. (L.M.)
Psalm 103. (S.M.)
Saviour, who Thy flock art feed ing. (8,7.)
Shine on our souls, eter nal God! (L.M.)
Sing praise to God who reigns above. (Iambic, 8,7,8,8,7.)
Sov er eign Ruler of the skies. (7s.)
Stars of the morn ing, so glo ri ously bright. (10s.)
Sunk is the sun’s last beam of light. (L.M.)
Take my life, and let it be. (7s.D.)
The Lord my Shep herd is. (S.M.)
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Thee we adore, eter nal Lord. (L.M.)
This Is The Day The Lord Hath Made. (C.M.)
Thou art my Hid ing-place, O Lord! (C.M.D.)
Thou that hear’st when sin ners cry. Psalm 51. (L.M.)
Thou very present Aid. (S.M.)
Through all the chang ing scenes of life. Psalm 34. (C.M.)
To Thy Tem ple I Re pair. (7s.)
Thy cease less, un ex hausted love. (C.M.)
We know, by faith we know. (S.M.D.)
Weary of earth, and laden with my sin. (10s.)
What shall I ren der to my God. (C.M.)
When all Thy mer cies, O my God. (C.M.)
When I can trust my all with God. (8,6,8,8.)
When in the hour of ut most need. (L.M.)
When the last agony draws nigh. (L.M. 6 lines.)
Who knows how near my end may be? (L.M.6 lines.)
With joy our voices we unite. (C.M.)
Ye ser vants of the Lord. (S.M.)
Your harps, ye trem bling saints. (S.M.)
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Trans la tor’s Pref ace

FOR NEARLY TWO HUN DRED YEARS Starck’s Daily Hand book has been a
stan dard book of de vo tion; and it is not likely to be su per seded by any thing
su pe rior for many years to come. First pub lished in 1728, it was at once re- 
ceived with great fa vor. As new edi tions were de manded, the orig i nal di- 
men sions of the work were in creased by the ad di tion of other prayers, un til
fi nally, in the edi tion of 1776, edited by the son of J. F. Starck, the book ap- 
peared in its com pleted form, con tain ing prayers for al most ev ery con ceiv- 
able time and emer gency. It was felt that a new trans la tion of this most ex- 
cel lent and valu able work into flu ent, de vo tional, and id iomatic Eng lish was
em i nently de sir able. What is here pre sented is an at tempt to sup ply this
want. The en deavor has been to give the book as smooth an Eng lish ren der- 
ing as if in the first place it had been writ ten in Eng lish. While, there fore, it
is be lieved that the sense of the orig i nal is al ways given ac cu rately, the aim
has been to se cure flu ency of style rather than lit er al ness of trans la tion.
Much care and time have been de voted to the Scrip ture verses and the
Scrip tural phrase ol ogy, which form so large a part of Starck’s Hand book,
and to which it owes so much of its beauty and value. It was felt im per a tive,
in ren der ing these por tions of the work into Eng lish, to use the ex act lan- 
guage of the Au tho rized Ver sion of the Eng lish Bible; oth er wise most of the
beauty and power of the orig i nal would nec es sar ily be lost.

The trans la tion here given is based on the orig i nal edi tion of 1776,
which was edited by John Ja cob Starck, a son of John Fred er ick Starck, af- 
ter his fa ther’s death, and of which stereo typed re prints are pub lished by the
Vere ins buch hand lung of Calw and Stutt gart, and by Theodor Rother of
Leipzig. This edi tion was cho sen, be cause it rep re sents the fi nal au thor i ta- 
tive re vi sion of the work, and may justly be re garded as the stan dard text. It
not only con tains a few more prayers (e.g. three for ev ery fes ti val in stead of
one) than other edi tions and their re prints; but many of its prayers are fuller
and richer, and the en tire work is more lu cidly and log i cally ar ranged in five
books in stead of four.
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The hymns con tained in the orig i nal and com posed by Starck have not
been in cluded in the present trans la tion. It was be lieved by the trans la tor,
and by oth ers whose opin ion he sought, that it would be wiser and more de- 
sir able to sub sti tute in their place ap pro pri ate se lec tions from Eng lish hym- 
nol ogy, ei ther stan dard Eng lish hymns or ap proved trans la tions of stan dard
Ger man hymns. This has been done with the con vic tion, that no sin gle au- 
thor’s hymns are all equally mer i to ri ous; that a se lec tion of hymns which
years of us age in the Church have stamped with its ap proval would be far
more sat is fac tory than a trans la tion of Starck’s hymns; and that the use of
hymns in fam ily wor ship will be most prof itable when the hymns are such
as are used also in the pub lic ser vices of the Church. For the same rea son,
se lec tions from fa mil iar hymns in Eng lish have been sub sti tuted in that part
of the Hand book which is meant for the use of the dy ing and those who sur- 
round their bed side. Hymn verses will be most com fort ing to the sick and
the dy ing when they are at least par tially fa mil iar from pre vi ous use. It is
be lieved that the sub sti tu tion of these stan dard se lec tions from Eng lish
hym no log i cal trea sures will add all the greater value to the Hand book as a
de vo tional work.

As thou sands, and per haps mil lions, who have used Starck’s Hand book
in the past have been built up in faith and in godly liv ing, have been drawn
nearer to God in sweet est com mu nion, have been strength ened and com- 
forted un der the tri als of life, and have been pre pared for a happy de par ture
from this world; so we con fi dently be lieve that the reg u lar use of the book
in its present garb for pri vate de vo tion and fam ily wor ship will, un der the
bless ing of God, be pro duc tive of most salu tary re sults.

JOSEPH STUMP.

Phillips burg, N. J., De cem ber, 1903.
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Book One. For Gen eral Use.
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Part 1. Morn ing, Noon, And
Evening De vo tions.

For Sab bath Eve.

The Chris tian Pre pares Him self for Di vine Wor ship.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 27:4. One thing have I de sired of the Lord, that will I seek af ter; that I may dwell in the
house of the Lord all the days of my life, to be hold the beauty of the Lord, and to in quire in
His tem ple.

It is ev i dent from Gen. 3:4, where the of fer ings of Cain and Abel are ex- 
pressly men tioned, that im me di ately af ter the fall into sin God en joined
upon the first man, Adam, the of fer ing of sac ri fices, and that this mode of
wor ship was taught by Adam to his sons. These sac ri fices were not of fered
in si lence. On the con trary, those who brought them con fessed their sins,
prayed to God for His for give ness, and de clared their faith in the com ing
Mes siah, Je sus Christ, who should shed His blood as a sac ri fice for them.
On such oc ca sions they also praised God for the ben e fits re ceived from
Him, and pro claimed the name of the Lord. The sev enth day was spe cially
set apart and hal lowed for this pur pose by God Him self, who cre ated the
world in six days and rested on the sev enth.

This form of wor ship was re tained by the Pa tri archs, and was prac ticed
up to the time when God, in the wilder ness, com manded the con struc tion of
the taber na cle, — a build ing which Solomon af ter wards fol lowed as a
model in erect ing the tem ple. Un der the New Tes ta ment dis pen sa tion the
Chris tians also set apart a day for the wor ship of the Lord, their God;
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namely, the Lord’s Day or Sun day, on which Christ rose from the dead, and
on which the Holy Ghost was poured out upon the dis ci ples.

When ever this day ap proaches, the Chris tian should (1) close his weekly
labors early on Sat ur day evening, and free his hand from earthly things. (2)
He should pre pare him self for the ap proach ing Sun day by prayer, and
should thank God for the many bless ings re ceived dur ing the week. (3) He
should read the Gospel or Epis tle les son for the fol low ing day, med i tate
upon it, and thus pre pare him self for a more de vout hear ing of God’s Word
on the mor row. (4) With such good thoughts in his mind, he should re tire
early, in or der that he may arise re freshed, and ap pear punc tu ally at di vine
ser vice.

Prayer For Sab bath Eve.

Gra cious and mer ci ful God! I come into Thy holy pres ence to day with
praise and thanks giv ing, be cause Thou hast so gra ciously pre served me dur- 
ing the past six days, and so boun ti fully blessed the la bor of my hands.
Thou hast pre served my go ing out and my com ing in, guarded my way, and
be stowed upon me many bless ings in body and soul. For these mer cies I
ren der to Thee my heart felt praise and thanks. Away now with earthly oc cu- 
pa tions! Away with care! I will now erect within my heart a tem ple to my
God. My heart shall be come a house of prayer, ded i cated wholly to the ser- 
vice of my Lord. For get ting those things which are be hind, and lay ing aside
the bur den of my earthly toil and oc cu pa tion, I will di rect my thoughts to
heaven, to God alone, that I may find my de light in Him.

O what un speak able love God has shown in pro vid ing for men a day of
rest from all their labors! This rest re minds us of the rest in Par adise, where,
free from toil some la bor, we should have been con stantly em ployed with
the ser vice and praise of God. This rest is a type of the heav enly rest; for
there re maineth a rest for the peo ple of God, the promised rest of eter nal life
in heaven. There the be liev ers shall be freed from la bor, af flic tion, pain, and
sin.

O mer ci ful God! En able me to spend the ap proach ing Sun day in Thy
fear and in Thy grace. Pre serve me from evil com pan ions, lest through their
in stru men tal ity Sa tan keep me away from Thy wor ship: and if any such evil
per sons should tempt me, grant that I may re sist all their en tice ments.
Guard me, lest I spend in idle ness, in do lence, wan ton ness, amuse ment, and
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sins, the holy day which Thou hast or dained for my growth in grace and for
Thy praise and ser vice, and thus do great in jury to my soul. Grant me Thy
Holy Spirit, that I may de vote the en tire day from morn ing till evening to
Thee. Awake me early, that I may be among the first to ap pear in Thy house
for praise, prayer, and song. Keep my soul in a con stant frame of de vo tion,
that no earthly cares may steal into my heart: and if any make their ap pear- 
ance there, help me to ban ish them by Thy power. If Sa tan should send me
an evil neigh bor who at tempts to be gin a worldly con ver sa tion with me in
Thy house, en able me to turn a deaf ear to him; and let me, by my at ten tive- 
ness, awaken and en cour age him to wor ship Thee. When Thy Word is
preached, open my heart, that I may re ceive and keep it as a pre cious trea- 
sure.

Grant that on this Sun day I may be strength ened in the faith, and grow in
the knowl edge of the truth. Let the Word that is preached change, sanc tity,
con vert, and re new me, so that, as I grow in years. I may grow also in the
in ward man, in faith and piety, and may be come a new crea ture, yea, a liv- 
ing mem ber of the body of Christ. Let me fin ish the ser vice in true de vo- 
tion, care fully trea sure what I have learned, and close the day with prayers
and hymns of praise. Let me ever be mind ful of the Word I have heard, that
I may live, speak, and act in ac cor dance with it and thus prove that I am not
a for get ful hearer but a doer of the Word. Grant that I may thus hal low one
Sun day and Sab bath af ter an other, till Thou shalt take me to the ev er last ing
joys of heaven, to the eter nal Sab bath above, through Je sus Christ, my only
Saviour and Re deemer. Amen.

Hymn: To Thy Tem ple I Re pair. (7s.)

To thy tem ple I re pair:
Lord I love to wor ship there;
When, within the veil. I meet
Christ be fore the mercy-seat.

I through Him am rec on ciled.
I through Him be come Thy child
Abba, Fa ther! Give me grace
In Thy courts to seek Thy face.
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While Thy glo ri ous praise is sung,
Touch my lips, un loose my tongue,
That my joy ful soul may bless
Christ the Lord, my right eous ness.

While the prayers of saints as cend,
God of love, to mine at tend;
Hear me, for Thy Spirit pleads;
Hear, for Je sus in ter cedes.

While I hear ken to Thy Law,
Fill my soul with hum ble awe;
Till Thy Gospel bring to me
Life and im mor tal ity.

While Thy min is ters pro claim
Peace and par don in Thy name,
Through their voice, by faith may I
Hear Thee speak ing from the sky.

From Thy house when I re turn,
May my heart within me burn;
And at evening let me say,
I have walked with God to day.

James Mont gomery, 1812, alt.

For Sun day Morn ing.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 5:2. Give ear to my words, Lord, con sider my med i ta tion. Hear ken unto the voice of my
cry, my King and my God: for unto Thee will I pray.

Our whole life ought re ally to be a con tin u ous prayer and giv ing of thanks;
that is, we should daily call upon God for His bless ing, help, strength, and
grace, and, when we have re ceived these, should thank Him for them.
There fore, O be liever, when you awake from sleep in the morn ing, first of
all lift up your eyes to heaven; think not first of your busi ness and la bor,
and rush not at once to the pur suit of gain, but fall upon your knees, give
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thanks to God, and com mend your self to His pro tec tion. Do not imag ine
that you will lose too much time, if you de vote half an hour ev ery morn ing
to prayer and the read ing of a chap ter out of the Bible or some de vo tional
book. No: the time you spend in prayer will be re turned to you a thou sand-
fold in bless ings on your la bor; and that which you have read will be sweet
as honey to your mouth through out the day.

There fore, when you awake and rise from your bed in health, re mem ber
(1) that many pi ous Chris tians, much more pi ous per haps than you, have
spent the past night in anx i ety and grief, in pain and sick ness, in ter ror and
dis may, while you re posed peace fully in your bed. (2) Re mem ber that dur- 
ing the night oth ers met with ac ci dents, in jury, peril and dis tress, while you
re mained un harmed. There fore give thanks to God. (3) Be seech the Lord to
keep you in His grace through out the day, that you may not sin against Him
or your neigh bor. (4) Pray that He may be with you to guard and bless you
in your busi ness and oc cu pa tion. (5) And sur ren der your self so com pletely
to God, that through the whole day you may abide in His love, speak of
Him, think of Him, and never de lib er ately of fend Him. Then doubt not, but
that God will gra ciously hear your sigh ing and sup pli ca tion, and be stow
upon you dur ing the day those things which will be prof itable for you in
body and soul.

Morn ing Prayer On Sun day.

My voice shalt Thou hear in the morn ing, O Lord; in the morn ing will I di- 
rect my prayer unto Thee, and will look up. O mer ci ful God, Thou art wor- 
thy to re ceive bless ing and honor and glory. Who would not fear Thee, O
King of na tions? TVho would not praise Thee, O lov ing Fa ther? I come to
Thee in this morn ing hour, and give Thee hum ble thanks, be cause Thou
hast been a bul wark around me and mine this night, and hast let me ex pe ri- 
ence anew Thy mercy and faith ful ness. Be with me and shield me to day
also in all my ways. Let this day be one of ed i fi ca tion and quick en ing for
my soul. In Thy mercy Thou hast made this day free from bod ily la bor, in
or der that Thou might est carry on Thy work in me. O, do Thou there fore
en lighten, sanc tify, and in struct my soul, that I may lay up trea sures which
shall com fort me in dan ger and death, and sup port me un der crosses and tri- 
als; and which nei ther moth nor rust can cor rupt, nor thieves break through
and steal.
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I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord.
Our feet shall stand within Thy gates, O Jerusalem. One thing have I de- 
sired of the Lord, that will I seek af ter; that I may dwell in the house of the
Lord all the days of my life, to be hold the beauty of the Lord, and to in quire
in His tem ple. My God! To day it shall be my de light to lis ten to Thy Word,
to be built up in Thee, to sing praises to Thy name, to pray fer vently, and to
yield my heart to Thee. How ami able are Thy taber na cles, O Lord of Hosts!
My soul thirsteth for the liv ing God. May I not be a for get ful hearer, but a
doer of Thy Word. Open my heart like that of Ly dia, that I may re ceive the
seed of Thy Word with joy. Then seal my heart, that Sa tan may not rob me
of Thy Word again. Help me to lay to day a firm foun da tion of true re li gion,
of knowl edge of my Lord Je sus, of faith, of self-de nial, and of dead ness to
the world, that through out the com ing week I may think of what I have
learned, act upon it, and bring forth good fruit. Strengthen me against temp- 
ta tions, so that, if Sa tan should send any of his ser vants to me, I may not
dive to the world the hours which are sa cred to Thee, nor sac ri fice in their
sin ful com pany the time which I de sire to de vote to Thy honor and glory,
thus bring ing upon my self a heavy curse which might op press me all the
week to come. O, let my pub lic and pri vate de vo tions, my pray ing, hear ing,
read ing and singing be ac cept able unto Thee! Be Thou, O Je sus. Thy self
my in struc tor, that I may grow in the in ward man. Yea, do Thou dwell in me
by faith un til, in the realms above. I shall be in sep a ra bly united, with Thee.
Amen.

Hymn: Away From Ev ery Mor tal Care. (L.M.)

Away from ev ery mor tal care,
Away from earth, our souls re treat;
We leave this worth less world afar.
And wait and wor ship near Thy seat.

Lord, in the tem ples of Thy grace.
We bow be fore Thee and adore:
We view the glo ries of Thy face.
And learn the won ders of Thy power.
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While here our var i ous wants we mourn,
United prayers as cend on high;
And faith ex pects a sure re turn
Of bless ings in va ri ety.

Fa ther, my soul would here abide;
Or, if my feet must hence de part,
Still keep me, Fa ther, near Thy side,
Still keep Thy dwelling in my heart.

Watts. 1709.

The Chris tian Spends Sun day In De vo tion.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 84:1, 2. How ami able are Thy taber na cles, O Lord of Hosts! My soul longeth, yea even
fainteth for the courts of the Lord: my heart and my flesh cri eth out for the liv ing God.

Among the many ben e fits which God has con ferred upon man must be
reck oned the ap point ment of a day of rest in each week, on which man is to
be freed from la bor and toil, and the be stowal of a spe cial bless ing upon all
who ob serve this day prop erly. Con se quently (1) the Chris tian should be
care ful not to spend this day in sloth and idle ness; for that is the way in
which horses, oxen, and other beasts of bur den spend Sun day. (2) He should
be care ful not to em ploy the day in feast ing, drink ing, and carous ing; for
what is sin ful on any day is dou bly so on the Lord’s Day. (3) He should
scrupu lously avoid pro fan ing the day by la bor, by at tend ing to earthly busi- 
ness, mak ing plea sure-trips, col lect ing debts, mak ing up ac counts, hir ing
work men, and the like; be cause all such oc cu pa tions dis tract the mind. He
should also avoid the giv ing and at tend ing of feasts on Sun day, play ing,
danc ing, and worldly com pany. All these things hin der the soul’s ed i fi ca- 
tion, dis turb its peace in God, pre vent its growth in true re li gion, and are
wholly op posed to the ob ject of the Sab bath. Those who do these things are
not the chil dren of God, but empty pro fes sors of re li gion, for whom, ac- 
cord ing to their own con fes sion, no day is too long ex cept Sun day.

A true Chris tian will know how to make a bet ter use of Sun day than this.
He will em ploy it for the glory of God and the good of his own soul. (1) He
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will em ploy it for the glory of God by prayer, praise, singing, and the con- 
tem pla tion of the good ness and mercy of God which he has ex pe ri enced
dur ing the past week and all the days of his life. (2) He will em ploy it for
the good of his own soul by hear ing the Word of God, in or der that he may
in crease in the knowl edge of God and in true re li gion. (3) All this he should
do not only for an hour or half an hour, but through the whole day. Much
de pends on the proper ob ser vance of Sun day. There is a bless ing con nected
with it. Why is it that so many per sons la bor un der a curse? And old
proverb says, “If God’s Word you truly heed, You will never come to need.”
(4) When he has heard God’s Word, the Chris tian should keep it in an hon- 
est and good heart, live in ac cor dance with it, act at once upon the rules of
con duct which it gives, and ac cu mu late for him self a trea sure of preg nant
and com fort ing Scrip ture pas sages, upon which he may draw in time of
dan ger and in the hour of death.

Prayer On Sun day.

This is the day which the Lord hath made; we will re joice and be glad in it.
This is the Lord’s Day, and the day of rest granted to me by God. There fore
I will em ploy it for the glory of God in thanks giv ing and prayer.

I thank Thee, O God, for the man i fold gifts which Thou hast be stowed
upon me on this day. On a Sun day Je sus my Saviour arose from the dead,
and the Holy Ghost was poured out upon the apos tles. There fore it be- 
hooves me to call to mind to day my re demp tion through Je sus Christ, and
the gift of the Holy Ghost, who was shed upon me abun dantly in Holy Bap- 
tism.

I thank Thee for Thy pure and holy Word, which Thou caus est to be
preached on this day for the in struc tion and ed i fi ca tion of my soul. I thank
Thee for all the bod ily and spir i tual bless ings which I have re ceived from
Thy Fa therly hand dur ing my life time; for from my youth Thou hast been
with me, hast led and pre served me, and hast be stowed many ben e fits upon
me in body and soul. O who can count all thy mer cies? They are in nu mer- 
able.

This day shall, how ever, not only be for me a day of thanks giv ing, but a
day of prayer. I be seech Thee, my God and Fa ther, let me spend this day in
Thy fear. Pre serve me from temp ta tion, vain thoughts, and evil com pany. O
that ev ery artery were a tongue, and ev ery drop of blood a voice, to laud
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and praise Thee, O Tri une God, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost! O that not a
sin gle hour might pass away in which I do not spread abroad Thy praise!
Seal in my heart the Word which I hear, that I may pon der it well, and reg u- 
late my con duct by it. And as I have now grown to be a week older, grant
that I may in crease in the knowl edge of Thee, in love, and in piety, and may
grow in the in ward man. Give me, I be seech Thee, Thy Holy Spirit, that He
may re mind me of Thy Word dur ing the com ing week and all my life, and
may rule and guide and lead me in all my ways. Add Thy bless ing to my la- 
bor and em ploy ment, and let me spend all my re main ing days and years in
Thy grace, till I reach, at last, that happy home above, where, with thanks- 
giv ing and prayer, I shall be per mit ted to keep the eter nal Sab bath of
heaven. Amen.

Hymn: This Is The Day The Lord Hath Made. (C.M.)

This is the day the Lord hath made;
He calls the hours His own:
Let heaven re joice, let earth be glad,
And praise sur round the throne.

To day He rose and left the dead,
And Sa tan’s em pire fell;
To day the saints His tri umph spread,
And all His won ders tell.

Hosanna to the anointed King,
To David’s holy Son;
Help us, O Lord: de scend and bring
Sal va tion from Thy throne.

Blest be the Lord who comes to men
With mes sages of grace;
Who comes in God the Fa ther’s Name
To save our sin ful race.

Hosanna in the high est strains
The Church on earth can raise;
The high est heav ens in which He reigns
Shall give Him no bler praise.
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Watts. 1719.

The Chris tian Re flects Upon The Three fold Sab bath.

Med i ta tion.

Heb. 4:9, 11. There re maineth there fore a rest to the peo ple of God. Let us la bor there fore
to en ter into that rest, lest any man fall af ter the same ex am ple of un be lief.

In or der to spend Sun day in a man ner well-pleas ing to God, the Chris tian
should re mem ber that there is a three fold Sab bath to be kept. There is (1) a
weekly Sab bath, which he should em ploy for the con tem pla tion of the mer- 
cies which he has re ceived from God. (2) There is also a daily or spir i tual
Sab bath, which is to be kept, not by the omis sion of our daily work or the
spend ing of our time in idle ness, but by the daily shun ning of sin. By this
we mean, that just as on Sun day the Chris tian ab stains from his daily la bor:
so on ev ery day he should ab stain from wicked ness and mal ice, be care ful
not to speak evil against God or his neigh bor, not to do evil alone or in the
com pany of oth ers, and not to per mit him self to be led astray by oth ers, but
to keep him self unspot ted from the world. At the same time that he avoids
these tilings, he should think of God fre quently while he is at work, pray
silently to Him, and be seech Him for the guid ance and strength en ing of His
Holy Spirit. This is the spir i tual Sab bath which -the child of God should
cel e brate daily.

He who de voutly ob serves the weekly Sab bath, and earnestly keeps the
daily Sab bath, may rest as sured -that he will be per mit ted to cel e brate (3)
the eter nal Sab bath of heaven. There the be liev ing and elect chil dren of God
shall be freed from all bod ily la bor, from all crosses and tri als, and from all
sin. They shall see God face to face, dwell in His pres ence for ever, and
praise and serve Him with out ceas ing. O holy and glo ri ous Sab bath, that
shall never be dis turbed! Those only shall have share in it, who abide in the
faith and in the love of Je sus even unto death.

Prayer On Sun day.

Holy and mer ci ful God! Since I cel e brate to day the Sab bath and day of rest
on which, in ac cor dance with Thy holy or di nance, I am freed from my
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week-day labors, in or der that I may be ed i fied by Thy Word, and may re- 
joice in Thee: I be seech Thee to grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that I may spend
the day in true de vo tion by hear ing, read ing, and med i tat ing on Thy holy
Word, and that I may shun all sin ful dis trac tions, world li ness, evil com pany,
and sin.

On this weekly Sab bath I call to mind also the daily spir i tual Sab bath, on
which I should rest and ab stain from sin, and should con se crate my body
and soul, and my en tire life, unto Thee. By Thy grace, there fore, O my God,
this shall be my daily task: to do Thy will, not my own, and to ban ish all
evil thoughts and de sires by Thy power, so that Thou mayest dwell in me,
and mayest en lighten and sanc tify me more and more. O God! Grant that
this spir i tual and daily Sab bath of my heart may never be dis turbed. Do
Thou pray in my heart, sing in my heart, and in struct within my heart; then
shall my heart be Thy con se crated tem ple.

And when, at last, ac cord ing to Thy will, I shall have ended the days of
my earthly life and at the same time shall have ended this daily Sab bath, let
me en ter upon the heav enly and eter nal Sab bath, where, in ev er last ing rest
and the en joy ment of the bliss of heaven, I shall praise Thee in the tem ple
of Thy glory. There, with all the Cheru bim and Seraphim, I shall join in the
re frain, Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Sabaoth. Grant me, O Lord, this
blessed ness at last. Amen.

Hymn: O Day of rest and glad ness. (7,6. D.)

O Day of rest and glad ness,
 O day of joy and light,
O balm of care and sad ness,
 Most beau ti ful, most bright;
On Thee the high and lowly,
 Bend ing be fore the throne,
Sing Holy, Holy, Holy,
 To the Great Three in One.
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To day on weary na tions
 The heav enly manna falls;
To holy con vo ca tions
 The sil ver trum pet calls
Where Gospel light is glow ing
 With pure and ra di ant beams,
And liv ing wa ter flow ing
 With soul-re fresh ing streams.

New graces ever gain ing
 From this our day of rest,
We reach the rest re main ing
 To spir its of the blest:
To Holy Ghost be praises,
 To Fa ther and to Son;
The Church her voice up raises
 To Thee, blest Three in One.

Christo pher Wordsworth, 1862.

Evening Prayer On Sun day.

Lord, abide with me; for it is to ward evening, and the day is far spent. O
Thou ev er last ing and almighty God! How mar velous are Thy works, how
un speak able is the good ness which Thou dost man i fest to ward the chil dren
of men! I can tell of Thy grace and truth, Thy love and mercy; for in the day
that is clos ing Thou hast been ex ceed ingly mer ci ful to me in body and soul.
Thou hast fed my soul with the bread of life, and hast given me to drink of
the liv ing wa ter. Thy word has been in my mouth sweeter than honey and
the hon ey comb. O let Thy Word through all my life be a light unto my path,
that I may di rect my way by it; then shall I not stum ble, nor fall from Thy
grace.

Thou hast also pre served and sus tained my body, so that I have reached
this evening in health. I am not wor thy of the many mer cies which Thou
hast be stowed upon me. When I now re tire to rest, do Thou, O my
Guardian, stand by my side, keep watch over me, and fold Thy pro tect ing
arms about me. Let me ever walk in the light of the Lord, and have no fel- 
low ship with the un fruit ful works of dark ness. Let Thy Word, which I have
heard and learned, strike root in my heart as a holy seed, whose fruit shall
be seen in my life, in piety, in the fear of God, in dead ness to the world, and
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in com plete con se cra tion to Thee. Be Thou my shel ter and de fense against
the heat of temp ta tion and the fiery darts of Sa tan. The Lord is my light and
my sal va tion, whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life, of
whom shall I be afraid? Ward off from me and mine all dan ger by fire or
wa ter, and mis for tune of ev ery kind; and let all who are dis tressed, or sick,
or dy ing, ex pe ri ence Thy grace. Then on the mor row our mouth shall be
filled with Thy praise, and we will pro claim Thy good ness to us in body
and soul.

For give me, if I have not served Thee to day with such zeal as I ought;
and do not on that ac count take away Thy grace from me. In the new week
let all things be new in me: give me a new love and a new de sire for Thee.
Help me to hate and for sake the sins which I com mit ted in the week that is
passed, so that all men may see that I have not spent this Sun day in vain.
Help me to bear in mind that I have an im mor tal soul, so that I may be more
con cerned for the wel fare of my soul than my body. I re tire now, O God, to
rest and sleep. In so do ing, I am re minded of my last long sleep, in which I
shall rest till, on the joy ful morn ing of the res ur rec tion, Thou shalt wake me
to life eter nal. Re tire then, my body, to rest in thy cham ber, but Thou, my
soul, into the wounds of Je sus. Amen.

Hymn: Almighty God; Thy Word is cast. (C.M.)

Almighty God; Thy Word is cast
 Like seed into the ground;
Now let the dew of heaven de scend,
 And right eous fruits abound.

Let not the foe of Christ and man
 This holy seed re move;
But give it root in ev ery heart,
 To bring forth fruits of love.

Let not the world’s de ceit ful cares
 The ris ing plant de stroy;
But let it yield a hun dred-fold
 The fruits of peace and joy.
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Oft as the pre cious seed is sown,
 Thy quick en ing grace be stow,
That all whose souls the truth re ceive,
 Its sav ing power may know.

John Ca wood, 1616.

The Chris tian Thanks God Af ter Hear ing The Di vine
Word.

Med i ta tion.

James 1:22. Be ye do ers of the word, and not hear ers only, de ceiv ing your own selves.

The chil dren of this world abuse the priv i lege of hear ing God’s Word, just
as they do all the other bless ings of God. They are, in this re spect, widely
dif fer ent from the chil dren of God.

The chil dren of this world imag ine, (1) that, be cause they are freed from
la bor on Sun day, there fore the day is meant for their amuse ment and plea- 
sure, and for the grat i fi ca tion of the flesh, — a view which is fun da men tally
false. (2) If they go to church at all, they at tend di vine ser vice in the morn- 
ing sim ply as a mat ter of form, and then de vote the af ter noon to plea sure, to
the chase, to games, to sin ful amuse ments, or to walk ing or driv ing; and
they re turn home, if not in tox i cated, at any rate filled with vain thoughts,
sin ful dis trac tions of the mind, and worldly folly. (3) They do not heed the
Word that has been preached; and if they were asked on Mon day what ben- 
e fit they have de rived from go ing to church, what they have heard, and
what they have learned, they could not tell you. The devil im me di ately took
the Word out of their hearts, lest they should be lieve and be saved (Luke
8:12). (4) Even if they re mem ber any thing, they do not put into prac tice
what they have learned.

True chil dren of God, how ever, af ter hav ing be gun Sun day in the name
of the Lord with prayer. (1) hear the Word of God rev er ently. (2) They re- 
call at home what they have heard, mark it well, and re joice over it as a pre- 
cious trea sure. (3) They think of it dur ing the whole week, and en deavor to
put it into prac tice.
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In Old Tes ta ment times God chose for sac ri fice those an i mals which ru- 
mi nated. In like man ner, such souls are dear est to him as ru mi nate over the
Word which they have heard and read, med i tate upon it, and con stantly
draw from it new nour ish ment, strength, and vi tal ity; thus build ing them- 
selves up unto life eter nal.

Prayer Af ter Hear ing God’s Word.

O God of all grace! How can I suf fi ciently thank Thee, how can I suf fi- 
ciently praise and ex tol Thee for per mit ting me to en joy this Sun day, on
which I have lis tened to Thy Word, and have learned from it how to be lieve
aright, live aright, and die in peace? Thou hast caused Thy gra cious will to
be made known to me. Thou hast let me be taught what to avoid and what
to do. Truly, Thou dost not per mit Thy self to re main with out a wit ness; and
none shall have an ex cuse for dis obe di ence. Thou givest us Thy holy Word
and the sacra ments, that we may use them as means of grace for our sal va- 
tion. Thy Holy Spirit seeks through them to teach, en lighten, sanc tify, and
es tab lish us in the faith.

O mer ci ful God! Let me not be a for get ful hearer, but a doer of the
Word. What will all my hear ing profit me, if I do not obey? There fore do
Thou Thy self seal in me the Word which I have heard and read, and make it
liv ing, ac tive and pow er ful in me. When the Word of life has en tered and
ed i fied my heart, do Thou; O Lord, lock my heart’s door, lest Sa tan rob me
of it again, and I re turn home empty. Let me take warn ing from the thou- 
sands who hear Thy Word, and yet do not turn from their evil ways and sin- 
ful habits, but who rather be come more wicked and de fi ant than be fore.
What profit do they de rive from their church go ing, hear ing, singing, and
pray ing? Will not the Word con demn them all the more, be cause they have
heard and known the will of the Lord, and yet have not obeyed it?

O my God! Let me this week be come more pi ous and con se crated. Let
me daily think of the Word which I have heard, speak of it with my fam ily,
re joice over it, and con stantly obey it. Have I learned from Thy holy Word
that I should be meek, hum ble and mer ci ful? O then grant me grace to be
al ways mind ful of my duty. Let me never give way to anger, re venge, pride,
or un mer ci ful ness, but let me love my en e mies, deny my self, and do good
to the poor and the needy. Have I heard that I should sub due my lusts and
evil thoughts, cru cify self, put off the old man and put on the new, and live
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soberly, righ teously, and godly in this present world? Then grant me grace
and strength to ex er cise my self daily in these du ties, and to per form Thy
will. And though at first I shall make but lit tle progress, help me to grow in
ho li ness, and to pu rify my self more and more from all sin of body and soul.

As the chil dren of this world guard and keep their earthly pos ses sions
with the great est care; even so give me strength to guard as a price less trea- 
sure the holy truths, the pre cious doc trines, and the pow er ful ex hor ta tions to
holy liv ing, given to me in Thy Word, and daily to add to that trea sure: so
that in all times of ex trem ity, in trou ble, in af flic tion, in sick ness, and in the
hour of death, I may be able to draw from it one pas sage of Scrip ture af ter
an other for my con so la tion. Yea, my God, let me daily in crease, not only in
age, but in wis dom, piety, god li ness, and knowl edge of Thy will, and in fa- 
vor with God and men. Amen.

Hymn: Ac cept, O Lord, Thy ser vant’s thanks. (C.M.)

Ac cept, O Lord, Thy ser vant’s thanks
 For Thy en liven ing Word,
By Thy most Holy Spirit taught,
 By holy prophets heard.
That Word in Thy record ing Book
 From age to age de scends:
Her teach ing here Thy Church be gins,
 And here her teach ing ends.

What ever of truth the soul can need
 To clear her dark ling sight,
Whate’er to check the wan der ing feet,
 And guide their course aright;
Whate’er of fear the bad to daunt,
 Of hope the good to cheer;
All that may profit man, O Lord,
 Thy bounty gives us here.

Joined with our house hold’s lit tle church,
 And in our lonely hours,
And in the as sem bly of the saints,
 That sa cred Word be ours,
To read and hear, to mark and learn,
 And in wardly di gest;
And He who gave the Word, may He
 On those who learn it, rest.
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Thence on our hearts may lively faith
 Ce les tial com fort pour,
And pa tience, light ener of our ills,
 And hope that looks be fore:
That we with Thy united Church,
 May lift our souls above,
And with one heart and mouth pro claim
 Thy glory, God of love.

Richard Mant, 1837.

Morn ing Prayer On Mon day.

Cause me to hear Thy lov ing kind ness in the morn ing; for in Thee do I
trust: cause me to know the way wherein I should walk; for I lift up my soul
unto Thee. O holy, mer ci ful, and only-wise God, who hast cre ated the heav- 
ens and laid the foun da tions of the earth, and hast de creed that day and
night, light and dark ness, la bor and rest shall fol low each other in reg u lar
suc ces sion, so that men and beasts may re cruit their strength! In this morn- 
ing hour I laud and praise Thee for Thy wis dom and Fa therly faith ful ness;
for Thou hast heard my prayer, hast guarded me dur ing the past night
against sick ness and other mis for tune, and hast thrown Thy pro tec tion
around all that is mine.

Lord, great and mar velous are Thy works! Thy mercy is great above the
heav ens, and Thy truth rea cheth unto the clouds. I slept, but Thou didst
wake; I lay in sleep as one who was dead, but Thou hast per mit ted me to
be hold again the light of the sun. O my God, be Thou to day also my Helper
and Saviour, my Strength and Stay, my Refuge and Con so la tion. Watch
over me, that un der Thy guardian care I may fol low my daily oc cu pa tion in
safety, and, if Thou dost will it, reach the evening un harmed. My God, let
Thy bless ing al ways go be fore and fol low af ter me. In all that I be gin in
Thy name bless me with wis dom and suc cess, and let me never de sire any- 
thing which Thou dost not ap prove. With the ris ing of the sun, let the light
of the Holy Spirit arise in my heart, that I may spend the day in Thy fear
and love, and in obe di ence to Thy will. Cre ate in me a clean heart, O God,
and re new a right spirit within me; cast me not away from Thy pres ence,
and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. Let the Holy Spirit lead, in struct, and
guide me, that I may not will fully sin against Thee to day. And if I should be
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tempted to do wrong, may He re mind me of my duty, and by His in ward ad- 
mo ni tions keep me faith ful.

I put on my clothes; Lord, do Thou clothe me with the robe of Thy right- 
eous ness. I wash my self; Lord Je sus, do Thou wash me with Thy pre cious
blood, and cleanse me from all my sins. Guard me, that I may never walk in
the coun sel of the un godly, nor sit in the seat of the scorn ful, whose friend- 
ship would mean Thy en mity. If I should seek the friend ship of the world
and share in its sin ful do ings, Thou wouldest be come my en emy. O my
God, im press upon my heart the word: “Walk be fore me and be Thou per- 
fect.” How many be gin a week but do not con clude it; how many, when it
ends, are sick or even in their graves! There fore let me ever fol low af ter ho- 
li ness, with out which no man shall see Thee. Let me be con cerned al ways
to think and say and do what is well-pleas ing to Thee, so that I may ever re- 
main in a state of grace, and be found safe in the wounds of Je sus. The
grace of the Fa ther pre serve me; the love of the Son sanc tify me; the com- 
mu nion of the Holy Ghost make me fruit ful unto all good works. Amen.

The Chris tian Prays For God’s Bless ing At The Be gin‐ 
ning Of The Week.

Med i ta tion.

Col. 3:17. What so ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing
thanks to God and the Fa ther by Him.

If the Chris tian has rea son to pray at the be gin ning of each new day, how
much more rea son has he not to lift his heart and eyes to God at the be gin- 
ning of each new week. How many per sons spend Sun day, the first day of
the week, in health, but are dead and buried be fore the fol low ing Sat ur day.
How many be gin a week happy and pros per ous, but are over whelmed with
mis for tune as with a flood be fore the week ends, and con clude it in sor row
and pain amid a thou sand tears and the wring ing of hands. This, my dear
Chris tian, may hap pen also to you. There fore at the be gin ning of the week
you should turn to God.

A true Chris tian should (1) pray to God for His Holy Spirit to sanc tify
his heart, lest he fall into sin, of fend God, wound his own con science, or
wrong his neigh bor, and thus bur den his soul with a heavy re spon si bil ity.
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(2) He should not ne glect his prayers and the wor ship of God dur ing the
week, but should faith fully at tend not only the Sun day ser vices, but such
other ser vices also as are held dur ing the week. (3) Be cause the bless ing of
God is needed upon our labors, he should pray for that bless ing. In the
midst of his labors he should think of God, and should be gin, con tinue, and
end his work with prayer. (4) He should be care ful in his speech, con duct
him self in a Chris tian man ner, keep God be fore his eyes, and re mem ber that
one week af ter an other will pass away, till the last week of his life ar rives,
and his soul must ap pear be fore God to give an ac count. He who does these
things can be gin the week with God’s bless ing, and end it un der His pro tec- 
tion. And even if it should prove to be a week of heavy crosses, God will be
and re main His Helper, Saviour, and Friend.

Prayer On Mon day.

O lov ing and mer ci ful God! By Thy grace I be gin this new week, but I do
not know what it has in store for me. How much evil and mis for tune may
be fall us in a sin gle day! How much more in a whole week! There fore at the
very be gin ning of this week I come to Thee, and com mend my self wholly
to Thy keep ing.

O my God! Grant me Thy Holy Spirit to sanc tify, lead, and di rect me,
and to bear wit ness with my spirit that I am Thy child. Let Thy bless ing rest
on me through out this week. Bless my go ing out and my com ing in, bless
my daily oc cu pa tion and busi ness, bless each step I take. I will lift up mine
eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from the
Lord, which made heaven and earth. If Thou lead est me, I shall not go
astray. If Thou keep est me, I shall not fall. There fore let Thy mercy and
faith ful ness guard me in all my ways. Bless all that is mine, and let it pros- 
per un der Thy care.

O my God and faith ful Fa ther! Pro tect and guard me against harm, dan- 
ger, loss, and mis for tune. Let me re main day and night be neath the shel ter
of Thy grace. Guard my house on ev ery side like the house of Job. Let Thy
an gels bar ri cade me on ev ery hand; then shall no mis for tune over whelm
me, how ever great it may be. Hear my prayer when I cry unto Thee, and let
me not go un heard from the throne of Thy grace. Pre serve me from great
trans gres sions. Show me Thy ways, O Lord; lead me in Thy truth. Unite my
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heart to fear Thy name. Grant that dur ing this week I may be come more pi- 
ous and godly, and may in crease in the knowl edge and love of Thee. And as
I leave week af ter week be hind me, grant that I may grow in the in ward
man, and may add to my faith virtue; and to virtue, knowl edge; and to
knowl edge, tem per ance; and to tem per ance, pa tience; and to pa tience, god- 
li ness; and to god li ness, broth erly kind ness; and to broth erly kind ness, char- 
ity: so that, when the last week of my life ar rives, I may be as sured of Thy
grace. Should this week prove to be one of af flic tions, strengthen me by
Thy Holy Spirit, that by Thy help I may pa tiently en dure and over come
them. Be Thou my Helper and Saviour in ev ery time of need. And now, to- 
gether with all pi ous Chris tians, I com mit my self, body and soul, with all
that I pos sess, to Thy Fa therly care. Amen.

Hymn: Now that the sun is beam ing bright. (C.M.)

Now that the sun is beam ing bright,
 Once more to God we pray,
That He, the un cre ated Light,
 May guard our souls this day.

No sin ful word, no deed of wrong,
 Nor thoughts that idly rove;
But sim ple truth be on our tongue,
 And in our hearts be love.

And while the hours in or der flow,
 O Christ, se curely fence
Our gates, be lea guered by the foe,
 The gate of ev ery sense.

And grant that to Thine honor, Lord,
 Our daily toil may tend:
That we be gin it at Thy Word,
 And in Thy fa vor end.

John Henry New man, Tr. 1842, a.

Med i ta tion On Mon day Evening.
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Ps. 4:8. I will both lay me down in peace and sleep; for Thou. Lord, only mak est me dwell
in safety.

Since grat i tude is a lovely grace, well-pleas ing to God and men, the Chris- 
tian should not for get to be thank ful when God has per mit ted him to lire
through the day and to reach the evening in safety. It is de plorable that so
many per sons spend days, and weeks, and months, and even years, with out
any ac knowl edg ment of God’s good ness to them. They en joy the pro tec- 
tion, help, and sup port of God; yet they never thank Him, but re gard it en- 
tirely as a mat ter of course that they should be well and happy and pros per- 
ous, as though God were obliged to pre serve them and let them pros per. But
sep a rate your self. O be liever, from such un thank ful souls. When you have
spent the day in safety un der God’s pro tec tion and care, when the sun de- 
clines and the evening shad ows fall, then lift up your eyes to heaven in
thanks giv ing and prayer.

Give thanks to God (1) be cause He has pre served you against dan ger
through out the day; and bear in mind that many per sons have, per haps,
spent in mis ery the day which passed so hap pily for you. While you dwelt
in safety, oth ers have lost their health. Though well and strong in the morn- 
ing, they are found ly ing sick in their beds in the evening. And how many
oth ers have, in a sin gle day, been re duced to a state of penury of which they
lit tle dreamed in the morn ing.

Pray to God (2) for the for give ness of your sins. Ex am ine your words
and deeds. Have you dur ing the day spo ken against God or your neigh bor?
Have you done any thing which is con demned by your own con science and
the Chris tian re li gion? O then do not re tire to rest un til you have be sought
God to par don you. (3) Re mem ber that per haps this very night your soul
will be re quired of you by God. O, there fore, make your peace with Him
be fore you close your eyes in slum ber. (4) Pray to God for His pro tec tion
and the guardian care of His holy an gels to ward off all dan ger from you.
(5) And if you should awake from sleep dur ing the night, think of God and
give thanks to Him. Then shall your sleep be calm and peace ful, in His
arms, and un der the guardian care of His holy an gels.

Evening Prayer On Mon day.
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I will both lay me down in peace and sleep; for Thou, Lord, only mak est me
dwell in safety. O eter nal and almighty God, these are the evening thoughts
with which I seek my rest. How shall I give Thee suf fi cient thanks for Thy
good ness? Thou hast kept me in all ray ways, so that I have not dashed my
foot against a stone. Thou hast sup plied me with food and drink; Thou hast
com forted and re freshed me; Thy vis i ta tion hath pre served my spirit; and
through Thee and Thy good ness I have been per mit ted to live to this day.
All these and other mer cies are voices which call upon me to give praise to
Thee. There fore, bless the Lord, O my soul; and all that is within me, bless
His holy name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits.
For give me, O Lord, in mercy for give me, if I have not kept the ex am ple of
my Lord Je sus be fore my eyes to day, but have slighted Thy com mand- 
ments, lived with the world, fol lowed its ways, and given the rein to my de- 
sires. Wert Thou not a long-suf fer ing God, yea, the very Fa ther of Mer cies,
I should no longer be alive; for no man could for bear with me as long as
Thou hast for borne. But Thou hast done so, in or der that Thou might est
give me time for re pen tance and con ver sion. O Lord, I ab hor my self, and
re pent in dust and ashes. The day has now passed away: O Lord, blot out
my sins and dis perse them as mist; re mem ber them no more against me for- 
ever. In true sin cer ity of heart I make solemn prom ise, O Lord, that I will
hence forth serve Thee dili gently, and reg u late my life by Thy Word.

Pro tect me this night against all the wiles of the devil, and shield me
from mis for tune and harm. When I fall asleep, do Thou, O Je sus, Thy self
close my eyes, and hold be fore my heart Thy bleed ing im age, that I may not
for get Thee. Let my soul con stantly de sire and long af ter Thee, ever hold
fast to Thee, and re main Thine even while I sleep. Be my Light in dark ness,
my Refuge in dis tress. When Thou saidst, Seek ye My face, my heart said
unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I seek. I know none to whom to go, save to
Thee, O almighty God. My Fa ther is with me, why then should I fear,
though I lie in soli tude and sleep? My Je sus, the Light of my soul, is with
me, though my bod ily eye be closed. The Holy Ghost is with me, and bears
wit ness with my spirit that I am a child of God, even though I lie in sen si ble
in slum ber. Wrapped in the pro tec tion of the Tri une God, I sleep se cure like
Ja cob; I slum ber un con cerned as a child on its mother’s breast; I sleep pro- 
tected like Pe ter. Amen.
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Morn ing Prayer On Tues day.

Awake, thou that sleep est, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give
thee light. O Thou gra cious God, whose mer cies and faith ful ness are new
ev ery morn ing! I thank and praise Thee with heart and voice, that Thou hast
again per mit ted me to arise from my bed in health, and hast kept my body
from harm and my soul from sin. How ex cel lent is Thy lov ingkind ness, O
God! there fore the chil dren of men put their trust un der the shadow of thy
wings, and find there mighty pro tec tion. Af ter the dark ness I be hold again
the light of the sun: grant me grace to walk this day in Thy light, and to
shun the works of dark ness. I re gard that day lost on which I have served
the world, and have let my lips, my limbs, and my senses be ruled by the
habits and fol lies of the world, — a course for which I must one day give an
ac count be fore Thy judg ment-throne. I there fore of fer my self wholly to
Thee with body and soul. Let me wish noth ing, un der take noth ing, and plan
noth ing but what is pleas ing to Thee, so that the whole day may be hal- 
lowed unto Thee. Let me con stantly live, speak, and act as if this day must
be my last.

Now that the dark ness is past, in which I lay as a child asleep in Thy
arms, and I awake to con scious ness once more, I know not whither to turn
but to Thee. I knock at the door of Thy grace; I turn to the foun tain-head,
whence I draw bless ing af ter bless ing and grace af ter grace. What Thou
dost bless is blessed for ever. When Thou open est Thy lib eral hand, Thou
sat is fi est the de sire of ev ery liv ing thing. Give me coun sel when I need
coun sel; di rect my plans and un der tak ings ac cord ing to Thy will. Kin dle in
me the flame of di vine love, that I may this day show forth my faith by my
works, abide in true love to Thee and my neigh bor, and reach the evening
with a good con science. Unto Thee will I cry, O Lord, my Eock; be not
silent to me: lest if Thou be silent to me, I be come like them that go down
into the pit. Hear the voice of my sup pli ca tions as I lift up my hands to ward
Thy sanc tu ary. Let the prayer of the wretched, the sor row ing, the sick, and
the prayer of my house and of all be liev ers find a hear ing at Thy throne of
grace. Amen.

The Chris tian Re joices Over His Re gen er a tion.
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Med i ta tion On Tues day.

1 Pet. 1:3, 4. Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, which ac cord ing to
His abun dant mercy hath be got ten us again unto a lively hope by the res ur rec tion of Je sus
Christ from the dead, to an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, and un de filed, and that fadeth not
away, re served in heaven for you.

He that glo ri eth, let him glory in the Lord. He that re joices, let him re joice
over such things as can make him eter nally happy. If there be any thing con- 
cern ing which a Chris tian may justly glory and re joice, it is as suredly his
re gen er a tion, — the fact that he has been bap tized, and has thus be come a
child of God.

In Holy Bap tism, (1) we have been re ceived into son ship with God. As
our Fa ther, God will sus tain, pre serve, and pro vide for us, His chil dren, and
will never for sake us. (2) We have re ceived the right eous ness of Christ. All
the merit which Je sus has ac quired by His suf fer ings and death has been be- 
stowed upon us in Holy Bap tism, and has be come our pos ses sion. We are
planted in Him. He is the vine; we are the branches. Through Him we re- 
ceive strength to do right, and ob tain light, wis dom, and grace. (3) There is
given to us the in dwelling of the Holy Spirit, to abide in us, sanc tify our
hearts, con trol our tongue, and reg u late our whole life ac cord ing to the
Word and will of God. Through the in dwelling power of the Holy Spirit we
are more and more drawn away from sin, and are made to grow in faith and
god li ness, just as a new born child grows in age and strength. (4) We re ceive
eter nal life, and shall share in the eter nal joys and glo ries of heaven.

Who ever re al izes these bless ings, surely has abun dant rea son to re joice
in God. But he should be on his guard that (1) he may not for feit the grace
which has been be stowed upon him; (2) that he may walk wor thy of the vo- 
ca tion where with he is called; (3) that he may not love the world, nor de- 
light in the so ci ety of the worldly, nor de lib er ately sin against God; and (4)
that he may, as a true child, be obe di ent to his heav enly Fa ther, fol low the
ex am ple of the Lord Je sus, and never re sist the prompt ings of the Holy
Spirit. If he thus con ducts him self, he shall en joy the grace and help and
com fort of the Tri une God in time and eter nity.

Prayer On Tues day.
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O mighty God and dear est Fa ther! How shall I suf fi ciently ac knowl edge,
laud and mag nify Thy love, which has taken pity on my soul and res cued it
from de struc tion? What glory hast Thou not be stowed upon me in Holy
Bap tism, re ceiv ing me as Thine own child! Men boast of their no ble birth,
ex alted po si tion, and earthly wealth. But I value still more highly the
blessed ness which be longs to me as Thy child. For if we are chil dren of
God, then heirs, heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we
suf fer with Him, that we may be also glo ri fied to gether. Since I am a child
of God, my heav enly Fa ther will keep, guide, sus tain, and de fend me, and
will never un der any cir cum stances for sake me. He will not only be my
Stay in life, but my Joy in death. He will quicken, strengthen, and com fort
me. And when I de part from this world, He will take me to the life of joy
above.

O dear est Fa ther, grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that He may con stantly re- 
mind me of this blessed ness which is mine. I am as yet in the world, and
dwell among the chil dren of men. O guard me, that I may not fol low the ex- 
am ple of the worldlings and live in sin, nor in any way en dan ger my sal va- 
tion by con form ing to their ways. If I see oth ers do ing wrong, or hear them
speak ing evil, let me re mem ber that I am a child of God, and that such sins
and vices are un be com ing to me. En able me by Thy grace to say to the
world: “My di vine son ship and heav enly in her i tance shall not be bartered
for thy plea sures and van i ties.” O my Je sus! Thou know est that I love Thee,
and that I am filled with gen uine sor row when ever I fail to love Thee as I
would and should. O, ac cept my heart’s de sires, and en able me to lead a life
of faith and ho li ness and de vo tion and pu rity and child like hu mil ity. Let me
love, honor, fear, and fol low Thee, that I may live and die as Thy child, and
may, as Thy child, share in the joys of heaven. Amen.

Hymn: O for a prin ci ple within. (C.M.)

O for a prin ci ple within
 Of jeal ous godly fear!
O for a ten der dread of sin,
 A pain to feel it near!
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That I from Thee no more may part,
 No more Thy good ness grieve,
The fil ial awe, the lov ing heart,
 The ten der con science give.

Quick as the ap ple of an eye,
 O God, my con science make;
Awake my soul when sin is nigh,
 And keep it still awake.

If to the right or left I stray,
 That mo ment, Lord, re prove;
Nor let me wan der far away,
 Nor ever grieve Thy love.

O may the least omis sion pain
 My well-in structed soul,
And drive me to the blood again,
 Which makes the wounded whole.

C. Wes ley, 1749, a.

Evening Prayer On Tues day.

The Lord is on my side; I will not fear: what can man do unto me? With
these words I come into Thy pres ence, O gra cious and lov ing God, in this
evening hour, and give Thee hum ble thanks, be cause Thou hast per mit ted
me to spend this day un der Thy Fa therly pro tec tion, Thy lov ing care, Thy
gra cious guid ance, and Thy abun dant bless ing. Lord, Thy good ness is great,
and Thy com pas sions fail not. The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon
Him, to all that call upon Him in truth. He will ful fill the de sire of them that
fear Him; He also will hear their cry and will save them.

O my God! How swiftly a day passes away! As an ar row shot from the
bow, so swiftly our years do fly. There fore make me to know mine end, and
the mea sure of my days, what it is; that I may know how frail I am. Be hold,
Thou hast made my days as an hand breadth; and mine age is as noth ing be- 
fore Thee. We must all ap pear be fore the judg ment-seat of Christ; that ev ery
one may re ceive the things done in the body, ac cord ing to that he hath done,
whether it be good or bad. There fore I en ter into judg ment with my self, and
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in quire: My soul, how hast thou spent this day? Hast thou been em ployed
with thoughts of good? Has God re mained united with thee, or hast thou
grieved Him by de lib er ate and will ful sin? Hast thou spo ken what was hon- 
est and pure and of good re port? Hast thou spread abroad God’s praise? Or
hast thou over flowed with filth i ness and fool ish talk ing? Whither have ye
gone, ye feet? What have ye done, ye hands? What have ye heard, ye ears?
What have ye looked upon, ye eyes? What has been thy de sire and aim and
ef fort to day, my heart?

O my God! If I must give an swer to all these ques tions, how shall I stand
in Thy sight? O Lord, with the pass ing day take away also my trans gres- 
sions. O Je sus, cleanse me from my sins with Thy pre cious blood. O Holy
Spirit, seal unto me the for give ness of all my sins be fore I fall asleep, so
that, if this night should prove to be my last, I may not per ish eter nally. If I
am thus ab solved from my sins, then, O Tri une God, I shall sleep in peace;
and on the mor row I will avoid with greater dili gence all that is dis pleas ing
to Thee. My Fa ther, spread the cov er ing of Thy love over me and mine. My
Je sus, let me re pose in peace and safety in Thy wounds. O Holy Spirit,
cause the last sigh with which I fall asleep to be a com mit tal of my soul into
the hands of God. Amen.

Morn ing Prayer On Wednes day.

When I awake, I am still with Thee! O gra cious and mer ci ful God, my
Rock, my Fortress, and my De liv erer, my Buck ler and the Horn of my Sal- 
va tion, and my High Tower! In this morn ing hour I lift up my voice to the
throne of Thy grace, and thank Thee that Thou hast spread Thy wings over
me dur ing the past night, and hast pro tected my body and soul from harm.
Blessed be the Lord ev ery day, and praised be His name for ever and ever.
My God, Thou sparest my life from day to day, in or der that I may pre pare
my self for eter nity, and may yield my self to Thee as Thy pos ses sion and
habi ta tion. Thou hast cre ated me for life eter nal, and wouldest not have that
I should per ish, but that I should re pent and live. There fore let me em ploy
this day in work ing out my own sal va tion with fear and trem bling. I am
now in the mid dle of the week; if it be Thy will, let me pass its re main ing
days un der Thy pro tec tion and grace. Though I walk in the midst of trou ble,
do Thou, re vive me. Stretch forth Thine hand against the wrath of mine en e- 
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mies, and let Thy right hand save me. O Je sus, my Me di a tor! Dwell in my
heart, that I may turn to Thee amid all the vi cis si tudes of life, in trou ble, in
dis tress, and in the hour of death, and find help in Thee. If God be for me,
who can be against me? O dear est Saviour! Let me tread to day in Thy foot- 
steps, and walk even as Thou didst walk. Then shall I es cape the al lure- 
ments of the world and the de cep tions of my own heart.

Be with me as I fol low my earthly oc cu pa tion. In the ful ness of faith I
say: Lord I will not let Thee go, ex cept Thou bless me. Whether I sleep or
wake, and wher ever I go or am, let Thy bless ing rest upon me. While I pur- 
sue my daily call ing, let my heart turn con stantly to Thee. And should my
heart be in clined to en tan gle it self in the lusts and plea sures of the world,
give me strength to tear it loose from these things, and to sink it into Thy
love, my Fa ther, and into Thy wounds, my Je sus, so that it may not stray
from Thy fel low ship, and in the evening may still be found in Thee. If a
con flict awaits me to day, help me to over come; if a sin ful thought awakes
in my heart or an un seemly word rises to my lips, give me strength to sup- 
press it by Thy Holy Spirit. Watch over my house hold; and let the light of
Thy grace shine upon all who are sick or sor row ing. Amen.

The Chris tian Prays God To Wean Him From The World.

Med i ta tion On Wednes day.

Rom. 12:2. Be not con formed to this world; but be ye trans formed by the re new ing of your
mind, that ye may prove what is that good and ac cept able and per fect will of God.

When the Chris tian re mem bers that the love of the world, like a weed,
grows spon ta neously in the soul, while the fear and love of God, like a
beau ti ful and fra grant flower, must be planted and ten derly cul ti vated, he
can read ily see what cir cum spec tion and la bor are re quired of him. He
should there fore (1) rec og nize that the world is both in him and around him.
Within him are the evil lusts, the de ceit ful arts, and the sin ful de sires and
thoughts of his heart. With out are the ex am ple, the en tice ments, and the
temp ta tions of wicked men. (2) The Chris tian must re sist these evil in flu- 
ences. He must over come the lusts of his own heart by prayer and sup pli ca- 
tion, and the al lure ments of the world by the avoid ance of its so ci ety, habits,
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cus toms, and man ners. (3) But since he can not do this by his own power, he
must pray fer vently to God for grace and strength.

This sep a ra tion from the world (4) must not be un der stood to mean that
we must lock our selves up, and refuse to speak to any one or to as so ciate
with other peo ple; but that we must refuse to do wrong or to im i tate the
wicked works of the worldling. For if we would have ab so lutely noth ing to
do with worldly peo ple, we should, as St. Paul de clares, have to go out of
the world en tirely. We are to be in the world with out fol low ing its wicked
ways, just as Joseph was in Egypt, Lot in Sodom, and Daniel and his com- 
pan ions in Baby lon. (5) This sep a ra tion from the world is not to be ef fected
for a few days, for ap pear ance’s sake, just be fore we go to the con fes sional
ser vice and the Lord’s Sup per, but is to be con tin u ous. When the world is
driven out of the heart, Je sus en ters and dwells there.

Prayer On Wednes day.

O mer ci ful and lov ing God: how great is Thy good ness to ward us, in that
Thou dost so pa tiently bear with our faults and weak nesses, and dost not at
once mea sure out upon us the pun ish ment which we have de served! O,
Thou hast opened my eves through Thy Word, so that I now see my self in
the right light, and rec og nize the de prav ity of my heart. I feel that the world
is within and with out me. Within me are the evil de sires of my heart, its sin- 
ful in cli na tions, and its prompt ings to evil. Around me are wicked men,
who would lead me into sin by their ex am ple and temp ta tions. Alas, my
nat u ral evil heart takes more plea sure in them than in Thy holy Word or in
the holy life which I should lead in ac cor dance with Thy Word. Woe is me,
that I have so long, so of ten, and so read ily per mit ted my self to be al lured
and led astray by the world! When I think of the fol lies of my youth ful
years, I am ashamed to lift up my eyes to Thee. I was more con cerned to
please the world than Thee; I clung more to the world than to Thee. And
thus I of fended Thee, wounded my con science, and in curred Thy wrath.

But be hold, O God, I turn from my evil ways, and re pent in dust and
ashes. I sep a rate my self from the world, that Thou alone mayest pos sess
and rule my heart. Let Thy Holy Spirit sanc tify me wholly, and cleanse me
from ev ery ves tige of world li ness. Keep be fore my eyes the dread ful end
which awaits the chil dren of this world, so that I may love, fol low, and obey
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Thee, and not the world. Re strain me when ever I show any in cli na tion to
live with the world or to in dulge in its sins. Let me al ways keep Thy fear
be fore my eyes. Re mind me ever, that Thou hast cre ated me for Thy ser- 
vice, and that I must daily put on the new man which af ter God is cre ated in
right eous ness and true ho li ness. Cause the world to be come more and more
dis taste ful to me: and ho li ness, the fear of God, and heaven to be come more
and more at trac tive. Grant me grace to de spise and shun the fleet ing lusts
and plea sures of the world, re mem ber ing that noth ing but anx i ety, dis tress
of con science, and eter nal de struc tion can fol low upon them. De stroy
within me ev ery rem nant of the world and its love, and plant Thy holy fear
within my heart. Amen.

Hymn: Come, gra cious Spirit, heav enly Dove. (L.M.)

Come, gra cious Spirit, heav enly Dove.
 With light and com fort from above.
Be Thou my Guardian. Thou my Guide;
 O’er ev ery thought and step pre side.

The light of truth to me dis play.
 That I may know and choose Thy way;
Plant holy fear within my heart.
 That I from Time may ne’er de part.

Con duct me safe, con duct me far
 From ev ery sin and hurt ful snare;
Lead me to God, my fi nal Rest,
 In His en joy ment to be blest.

Lead me to ho li ness, the road
 That I must take to dwell with God;
Lead to Thy Word, that rules must give,
 And sure di rec tions how to live.

Lead me to Christ, the liv ing Way,
 Nor let me from His pas tures stray.
Lead me to heaven, the seat of bliss,
 Where plea sure in per fec tion is.

Si mon Browne, 1720, a.
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Evening Prayer On Wednes day.

I laid me down and slept; I awaked; for the Lord sus tained me. O holy, mer- 
ci ful and only-wise God! Thou hast again per mit ted me this day to ex pe ri- 
ence that Thou art the true Fa ther of our race, of whom the whole fam ily in
heaven and earth is named. In Thine in fi nite mercy Thou hast cared for me,
and pro vided for ail my wants. O Lord, I am not wor thy of the least of the
many mer cies which Thou dost be stow upon me. What shall I ren der unto
the Lord for all His ben e fits to me, who am but dust and ashes? De spise not
the hum ble of fer ing of praise which I bring to Thee in this evening hour,
and let Thy grace con tinue to rest upon me.

For give me, O mer ci ful God, for all my sins against Thee this day in
thought or word or deed. And grant, that, as I lay aside my clothes, I may
also lay aside all evil habits, im proper con duct, and sins, and may on the
mor row, and dur ing all my fu ture life, hate and for sake them. Help me to
put off con cern ing the for mer con ver sa tion the old man, which is cor rupt
ac cord ing to the de ceit ful lusts, and to put the new man, which af ter God is
cre ated in right eous ness and true ho li ness. Let me, to gether with all my rel- 
a tives and the mem bers my house hold, sleep in peace and safety be neath
the shadow of Thy wings.

The sun has set; but do Thou, O Je sus, Thou Sun of Right eous ness, shine
within my heart. Fill my soul with good im pulses even while I sleep; so
that, when I awake, the thought of Thee may be present in my heart. And
grant, that on sleep less nights I may think of Thee and Thy good ness, of
Thy faith ful ness and gra cious guid ance, and may thus ban ish all fool ish
cares and sin ful thoughts. Re new my strength through sleep, that I may
arise in the morn ing re freshed and cheer ful. As the shep herd watches over
his flock, even so do Thou watch over me in body and soul.

But if, for the trial of my faith and pa tience and hope, Thou shouldest
per mit mis for tune of any kind to be fall me, then re mem ber, O God, that I
am Thy child; that with out Thee I can do noth ing; and that I de pend on
Thee, as my Fa ther, to send me de liv er ance and help from Thy sanc tu ary.
Be my Joy in sor row, my Com fort in af flic tion, my Refuge in dis tress. Let
the thought of Thy om nipres ence and Thy all-see ing eye keep me by day
and by night from sin ning against Thee. As the shad ows of night set tle
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down upon me, I lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my
help; my help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth. Amen.

Morn ing Prayer On Thurs day.

Give ear to my words, O Lord, con sider my med i ta tion. Hear ken unto the
voice of my cry, my King and my God; for unto Thee will I pray. O gra- 
cious and mer ci ful God! I laud and mag nify Thee in this morn ing hour, not
only be cause Thou hast sus tained and pre served me with Fa therly care from
my youth up, but also be cause Thou hast been my Strength and Shield dur- 
ing the past night, and hast per mit ted me to rise again in health to wel come
the light of day.

O Thou in whose fa vor is life! What is man that Thou art mind ful of
him, and the son of man that Thou vis itest him? I lay un con scious in sleep,
but Thy vis i ta tion pre served my spirit. Thou didst sur round me and my
house with an an gel-guard, so that no harm or mis for tune could be fall me.
Thou hast re freshed me with a peace ful sleep, such as was, per haps, de nied
to many sick, sor row ing, and anx ious souls. And yet I de served chas tise- 
ment fully as much and even more than they. For I have not been as grate ful
to Thee as I should have been for the un speak able mer cies which I have re- 
ceived from Thee dur ing all my life, nor have I of fered to Thee such un- 
ceas ing praise and thanks as I ought.

But by Thy grace I will be gin to day to make amends for my sin ful ne- 
glect. I prom ise Thee, in this morn ing hour, that I will serve Thee with body
and soul, and will yield my self wholly unto Thee. My lips shall not of fend
Thee to day, nor bur den me with a heavy re spon si bil ity by en gag ing in fool- 
ish and sin ful con ver sa tion. My feet shall shun all sin ful paths. Mine eyes
shall not gaze upon what Thou hast for bid den. My hands shall not en gage
in deeds of un righ teous ness. My ears shall be turned away from false doc- 
trine, and from evil com mu ni ca tions which cor rupt good man ners. I will de- 
vote my self, O Tri une God, wholly to Thy ser vice. O, do Thou dwell in me,
and sanc tify, guide, and cleanse me more and more by Thy grace!

Let me seek to day the so ci ety of the godly. And if, in the course of my
daily oc cu pa tion, I shall be thrown into the com pany of wicked per sons,
pre serve my heart and con science from any share in their sin ful words and
deeds. Bless my labors, so that, in child-like de pen dence on Thy Prov i- 
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dence, I may do my work cheer fully, and be as sured that Thy bless ing ever
rests upon me. And now I lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence
cometh my help; my help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and
earth. Do thou, O Lord, bless and pros per and pre serve me here in time and
through out eter nity. Amen.

The Chris tian Would Fol low Je sus.

Med i ta tion On Thurs day.

Matt. 16:24. If any man will come af ter me, let him deny him self, and take up his cross,
and fol low me.

Lord, “see if there be any wicked way in me.” This, ac cord ing to Ps.
139:24, should be the daily prayer of the true Chris tian. Since a care ful trav- 
eler in quires dili gently whether he is on the right road or not, surely a Chris- 
tian should anx iously in quire con cern ing the way to heaven. Many de- 
ceivers are en tered into the world, says St. John; con se quently the Chris tian
must be on his guard, lest he be de ceived.

Ac cord ingly the true Chris tian (1) does not fol low the chil dren of the
world who seek to in duce him to join in their sin ful merry-mak ings; for by
so do ing he would ex pose his soul to too great a peril. Still less does he fol- 
low the prompt ings of his own evil heart; but, when a thought conies into
his mind he al ways in quires, Is this right? Nei ther does he fol low the en tice- 
ments of Sa tan, but (2) the teach ings of the Holy Scrip tures, which show
him what he should be lieve, and what he should do or omit. The Scrip tures
are his rule of life. What they do not al low, he earnestly shuns. He par tic u- 
larly (3) fol lows the Lord Je sus, who has given us an ex am ple, that we
should fol low His steps. And the steps of Je sus in which we are to walk are
His hu mil ity, pa tience, meek ness, pu rity, kind ness, and god li ness — virtues
which He man i fested in His earthly life for our im i ta tion. To im i tate these is
truly to fol low Him. The true Chris tian also (4) fol lows the ex am ple of
other good Chris tians. When he sees that they are fer vent in prayer, rev er ent
to ward God, char i ta ble to the poor, and the like, he seeks to im i tate their ac- 
tions. (5) This fol low ing is to be one that con tin ues till death. Then shall be
ful filled in such souls the words of St. John in Rev e la tion 14:4, “They fol- 
low the Lamb whith er so ever He goeth.”
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Prayer On Thurs day.

O my God and Lord! My sole de sire is, so to live that af ter death I may en- 
ter into life eter nal. I al ways re joice when I read in Thy Word, that the elect
in heaven fol low the Lamb whith er so ever He goeth. But I also know full
well, that who ever would fol low the Lamb in glory must fol low Him here
on earth. When I re flect upon this fact, I am deeply con cerned for my sal va- 
tion. Many of fer them selves as guides. Sa tan in vites and tempts me to fol- 
low him; and the world holds its ex am ple, ways, and so ci ety be fore my
eyes. But I fear, if I should fol low these now, I should also have to fol low
them af ter death to hell and de struc tion.

There fore, O Je sus, I will fol low Thee. Then shall I he pur su ing the best
and safest and hap pi est way. I will fol low Thee in faith, in love, in hu mil ity,
in obe di ence, in god li ness, and in pu rity. Christ has left us an ex am ple, that
we should fol low His steps. His ex am ple shall ever be be fore my eyes. Like
Je sus, I will love and honor my heav enly Fa ther, and keep His holy will.
Like Him, I will love my fel low-men, and do good to them. Like Him, I
will gladly for give my en e mies. Like Him, I will be hum ble; for He says,
“Learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart.” This is my holy pur pose.
Do Thou give me strength to per form it.

When ever I be hold the be hav ior of the chil dren of this world, help me to
re mem ber the end to which they are go ing. Thy way, O world, is not di- 
rected to ward Christ and eter nal life. Help me, O Lord, al ways to in quire of
my self, Is this the way that leads to heaven? Help me to bear in mind what I
ought to be and who I am. I ought to be a child of God and a fol lower of Je- 
sus; I ought to keep my self unspot ted from the world. Help me to fol low Je- 
sus faith fully even unto death. Amen.

Hymn: Je sus, still lead on. (5,5,8,8,5,5)

 Je sus, still lead on,
 Till our rest be won!
And al though the way be cheer less,
We will fol low calm and fear less.
 Guide us by Thy hand
 To our Fa ther land.
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 If the way be drear,
 If the foe be near.
Let not faith less fears o’er take us.
Let not faith and hope for sake us;
 For through many a foe
 To our home we go!

 When we seek re lief
 From a long-felt grief;
When temp ta tions come al lur ing,
Make us pa tient and en dur ing:
 Show us that bright shore
 Where we weep no more.

 Je sus still lead on.
 Till our rest be won;
Heav enly Leader, still di rect us,
Still sup port, con sole, pro tect us,
 Till we safely stand
 In our Fa ther land.

Nicholas Louis, Count Zinzen dorf, 1721.
Jane Borth wick, Tr. 1853, a.

Evening Prayer On Thurs day.

Re mem ber Thee upon my bed, and med i tate on Thee in the night watches.
O lov ing and mer ci ful God and Fa ther! With thank ful heart I come be fore
Thee again in this evening hour, over whelmed with ben e fits from Thy hand.
O how mer ci ful Thou hast been to me! Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren,
so Thou hast pitied me, and per mit ted me to reach this evening un harmed.
Thy long suf fer ing has spared me, and Thou hast not pun ished me as I de- 
served. O par don all the trans gres sions, se cret or open, by which I have of- 
fended against Thee. I ought to be much stronger in fight ing against sin,
more zeal ous in good works, more fer vent in prayer, more care ful in speech,
more holy in con duct. But who can un der stand his er rors? Cleanse me also
from se cret faults. O let me in fu ture avoid all those things by which I have
grieved Thee to day. Are my sins great? Still greater is Thy mercy. If Thou
wert not a mer ci ful God, who could live?
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I now re tire to rest. Do Thou, O God, shut me in, as Thou didst Noah in
the ark, that no flood of ad ver sity may over whelm me. Let Thy holy an gels
guard me, that no vis i ble or in vis i ble foes may dis turb my rest. Help me to
re mem ber, that, as I lie down in bed, so I must one day lie in my grave, but
that I shall rise again from the dead on the last day. Let me spend all my
days in such a man ner as to be sure of Thy grace, and to have a good con- 
science; so that I may al ways be ready, no mat ter at what time Thou mayest
come to call me home.

As I lie in sleep and yet con tinue breath ing, so do Thou, O Je sus, re main
united with me even in my sleep. O Tri une God! Guarded and shielded by
Thee, no evil, not death it self, can harm me. Thy love and guardian care, O
Fa ther, Thy wounds, O Je sus, Thy help, O pre cious Holy Spirit, are my wall
of de fense, within which I slum ber in peace and safety, and be fore which
Sa tan must flee. Spread Thy pro tec tion over all my dear ones and over all
the poor and wretched. Let me gather new strength in sleep; and, if it be
Thy will, let me be hold the light of day again on the mor row. Amen.

Morn ing Prayer On Fri day.

My heart is fixed, my heart is fixed: I will sing and give praise. O gra cious
and lov ing God, my Fa ther, my Saviour, and my Sanc ti fier! In this morn ing
hour I lift up my heart and hands to the throne of Thy Di vine Majesty, from
which so many many mer cies have streamed upon me dur ing all my life, as
well as dur ing the past night. Thou hast been my Strength, my High Tower,
my De liv erer, my Fortress, my Help, my Com fort, my Shield, yea, my All
in All. Of all Thy ben e fits, my God and Lord, I ac knowl edge that I am un- 
wor thy. In the midst of the dark ness Thou didst think of me, and while the
dark shad ows en com passed me, Thy Fa therly care kept me from harm and
dan ger of body and soul. There fore I praise Thee, and mag nify Thy name.
The Lord hath done great things for me, whereof I am glad.

O gra cious God, be with me this day, and lead me. Guide me with Thy
coun sel, and af ter ward re ceive me to glory. Whom have I in heaven but
Thee? and there is none upon earth that I de sire be side Thee. Put into my
heart the words I should speak, that I may not of fend Thee with my lips.
Teach me what I should do, that I may not be guilty of sin ful deeds. Let the
Holy Spirit ad mon ish my heart when ever my thoughts would stray from
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Thee. Je sus, when flesh and blood tempt me to sin, let me call be fore my
mind Thy bleed ing im age, and re mem ber how on a Fri day Thou didst sweat
great drops of blood for me in Geth se mane, how Thou wast scourged in the
judg ment-hall, and how, all bleed ing and gory, Thou wast nailed to the
cross for me. Should my heart to day be in clined to yield to any sin, then
bring Thy bleed ing im age be fore me, that through it all de sire to sin may be
quenched and de stroyed. Let me die unto sin, and walk in new ness of life.

Re mem ber also my bod ily needs, and bless me. Let me re gard all earthly
things as tran si tory pos ses sions, and not set my heart upon them, but seek
the things which are eter nal. When I la bor, strengthen me; when I pray, hear
me; when I go out, ac com pany me; and when I re turn home, de part not
from me. Sur round me and mine with Thy pro tec tion like the house of Job;
guard me like Ja cob; watch over me as over Eli jah; and let me, be neath Thy
shel ter ing care, reach the evening in peace. Let no sor row ful tid ings reach
my ears, but let joy and hap pi ness be mine. Amen.

The Chris tian Prays For The Holy Spirit.

Med i ta tion On Fri day.

Ps. 51:10, 11. Cre ate in me a clean heart, O God; and re new a right spirit within me. Cast
me not away from Thy pres ence; and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.

To pray for the Holy Spirit is the best and most need ful pe ti tion. The Holy
Spirit is not one of those bless ings which God be stows upon us with out our
prayer, like our daily bread, but is given only to those who pray for Him, as
Christ says in Luke 11.

Ac cord ingly, it is to be re mem bered (1) that the Holy Spirit is a gift
which is be stowed only on those who de sire to be holy and pure, and to be
ruled by him. (2) It is highly nec es sary that we should pray for him; be cause
in this life we need some one to lead us, teach us, and com fort us; and to do
this is the of fice of the Holy Spirit, For He leads us into all truth, teaches us
to know Christ, tes ti fies of Him, and com forts us in ev ery time of trou ble
and af flic tion, and in the hour of death. (3) Old and young, great and small
should pray for the Holy Spirit. Par ents should pray for Him for them selves
and their chil dren. He is the earnest of our in her i tance. Who ever does not
have the Holy Spirit in his heart here in this world, shall not share in eter nal
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sal va tion in the world to come. (4) Con se quently, those are the most mis er- 
able of men, who do not have the Holy Spirit. They can not be come godly
nor live holy lives, but con stantly fall into sin, be cause they lack Him as
their Ruler and Guide. And who shall com fort them on their death-bed in
their last hour? (5) But if God has given us His Holy Spirit, we should not
grieve nor turn Him away from us by will ful sin and an un godly life, but
should daily pray: “Take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.” (6) Such souls are
truly united with God, and are in a state of grace and sal va tion.

Prayer On Fri day.

O mighty God and holy Fa ther! Be hold, I, Thy help less child, come to
Thee, and pray for the need ful gift of Thy Holy Spirit. Thou hast promised
to be stow Him upon all who ask Thee. I be seech Thee, there fore, send Him
down from above, from Thy holy habi ta tion, into my heart, that He may be
my Guide and Coun selor, and may en able me to do al ways what is pleas ing
to Thee.

O, there are so many ways of er ror and of sin; and there are so many per- 
sons who travel upon them, and who seek, ei ther by per sua sion or ridicule,
to make me fol low their evil ex am ple! O God, lead me in Thy truth, and
unite my heart to fear thy name. When the world and its sins ap pear at trac- 
tive to me, help me to bear in mind that the broad road lead eth unto de struc- 
tion. Be stow upon me Thy Holy Spirit: the Spirit of Truth, to teach me; the
Spirit of con so la tion, to com fort me; the Spirit of joy, to glad den me; the
Spirit of re gen er a tion, to make of me a new crea ture; the Spirit of adop tion,
to as sure me that I am Thy child; the Spirit who is the earnest of my heav- 
enly in her i tance.

O gra cious Holy Spirit, sanc tify me. Thou seest that my heart is full of
im pu rity, evil, and sin, and that out of it pro ceed un holy thoughts and words
and deeds. But thou also seest that by Thy grace I hate these things. O, I am
sorry that I have ever grieved Thee, or de spised Thy voice. I now yield my- 
self en tirely to Thy guid ance and rule. Thou shalt be the life of my soul, the
strength of my life, the con so la tion of my heart, the light of my un der stand- 
ing, the re pose and strength of my will, the trea sure of my mem ory, — the
source and be gin ning as well as the end of my new spir i tual life. O sanc tify
me wholly, that my spirit, soul, and body may be pre served blame less till
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the day of Je sus Christ. Make my heart Thy tem ple, and dwell therein.
Make my mem bers in stru ments of right eous ness, and let me not de lib er- 
ately and will fully sin. Make my heart a liv ing sac ri fice, ac cept able unto
God.

O Thou sa cred Fire, burn within my heart, and con sume all fleshly lusts
and de sires; so that I may de vote all the pow ers of my body also to Thy
glory. Rule over me, and lead me al ways in the right way, till at last Thou
shalt bring me to heaven. And if, in view of the suf fer ings of this present
time, my own flesh and blood or the world should seek to de prive me of the
con so la tion that I am a child of God, do Thou as sure me that nei ther death
nor life shall sep a rate me from the love of God, and that, while the chil dren
of God must bear the cross and en dure af flic tion, they are none the less on
that ac count His chil dren. Dwell and rule in my heart al ways. Bear wit ness
with my spirit that I am a child of God. And in the hour of death, when all
hu man help and sup port fail, com fort me with the blessed as sur ance, that I
shall share in the glory which Je sus has ac quired for me by His suf fer ings
and death. Amen.

Hymn: Come, O come, Thou quick en ing Spirit. (8,7,7,7)

Come, O come, Thou quick en ing Spirit,
 Thou for ever art di vine:
Let Thy power never fail me.
 Al ways fill this heart of mine:
Thus shall grace and truth and light
Dis si pate the gloom of night.

Grant my mind and my af fec tions
 Wis dom, coun sel, pu rity;
That I may be ever seek ing
 Naught but that which pleases Thee.
Let Thy knowl edge spread and grow,
Work ing er ror’s over throw.

Lead me to green pas tures, lead me
 By the true and liv ing way.
Shield me from each strong temp ta tion
 That might draw my heart astray;
And if e’er my feet should turn.
For each er ror let me mourn.
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Holy Spirit, strong and mighty,
 Thou who mak est all things new,
Make Thy work within me per fect,
 Help me by Thy Word so true,
Arm me with that sword of Thine,
And the vic tory shall be mine.

In the faith, O, make me stead fast;
 Let not Sa tan, death or shame
Of my con fi dence de prive me;
 Lord, my refuge is Thy name.
When the flesh in clines to ill. 
Let Thy Word prove stronger still.

And when my last hour ap proaches,
 Let my hopes grow yet more bright,
(Since I am an heir of heaven,)
 In Thy glo ri ous courts of light,
Fairer far than voice can tell,
There, re deemed by Christ, to dwell.

Henry Held, d. 1639.
Chas. Wm. Scha ef fer, Tr. 1866, a.

Evening Prayer On Fri day.

The an gel of the Lord en cam peth round about them that fear Him, and de- 
liv ereth them. O great and mighty God! Let Thy holy an gels en camp round
about me this night, and en close me with their pow er ful pro tec tion. As
Thou didst com mand them to guard me dur ing the day and keep me in all
my ways, so do Thou also let them stand around my couch at night, like
Solomon’s mighty men.

I lie down to rest, my Je sus. O, do Thou paint the door-posts of my heart
with Thy pre cious blood, that no harm may be fall me! If Thou art with me,
I fear no evil. Thou hast been with me to day whith er so ever I have gone;
Thou hast added Thy bless ing to my labors; Thou hast pros pered ev ery thing
which I be gan in Thy name. O that my con stant motto had been the words
of Joseph, “How then can I do this great wicked ness, and sin against God?”
O, in mercy for give me all the evil which I have done and spo ken and
thought to day. With the pass ing of the day, let hit sin and guilt be taken
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away, and re mem bered no more for ever. If Thou, Lord, shouldest mark in- 
iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall stand? How should man be just with God? If he
will con tend with Him, he can not an swer Him one of a thou sand.

But the debt which I can not pay my self, I will pay with Je sus’ blood. Je- 
sus is mine, His blood is mine. His right eous ness is mine, His heaven is
mine. There fore “re ceive me, my Re deemer; my Shep herd, make me Thine!
Of ev ery good the Foun tain, Thou art the Spring of mine.” Let Thy good- 
ness lead me to re pen tance; for Thou hast loved me with an ev er last ing
love, and with lov ing kind ness hast Thou drawn me. And since Thou hast
been so kind and good to me, let Thy bleed ing love warm my cold heart,
that I may never more in ten tion ally of fend Thee.

I re tire to rest; and I know not, but that this night may be my last. I
know, in deed, how I lie down to sleep, but I do not know how I shall arise.
That rests with Thee, Thou Lord of my life. But this I know full well: that if
I fall asleep in Thy name, O Fa ther, in Thy wounds, O Je sus, in Thy fel low- 
ship, O Holy Spirit, I shall sleep a blessed sleep, even though I should not
rise again to this earthly life. Amen.

Morn ing Prayer On Sat ur day.

Lord, make me to know mine end, and the mea sure of my days, what it is;
that I may know how frail I am. These, O great and almighty God, are the
thoughts that fill my soul, now that Thou hast per mit ted me, on this last day
of the week, to arise from my bed in health. I laud Thee in this morn ing
hour, be cause Thou hast so glo ri ously pro tected and de fended me in body
and soul, that no dan ger or suf fer ing could dis turb me. O my God! As lit tle
as the stars in the fir ma ment, the sand on the sea-shore, or the drops in the
ocean can be counted, so lit tle can the bless ings be enu mer ated which Thou
hast be stowed on me dur ing all my life, as well as dur ing this past week.

Thou hast been with me dur ing the night, and hast warded off ev ery
calamity. Thou saidst: “My child, sleep thou in peace; for Sa tan shall not
harm thee; sleep safe till morn ing dawns, let not his rage alarm thee.” And
now, shielded by Thee, I be hold again the light of day. O let me this day
deny all un god li ness and wicked works, and live righ teously, soberly, and
godly. As I put on my clothes, so let me also put on mercy, kind ness, hum- 
ble ness of mind, meek ness, and long-suf fer ing; and put off the old man with
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his works, un righ teous ness, hypocrisy, ly ing, anger, strife, con tention, im- 
pu rity, and mal ice. Con se crate my heart as Thy tem ple, that to day I may say
and do noth ing that is dis pleas ing to Thee.

My Je sus, who art the Al pha and the Omega, the be gin ning and the end- 
ing: I have, by Thy grace, reached the end of an other week. Let me re mem- 
ber that some time the last week and the last day of my life will come; and
let me be gin, con tinue, and end ev ery week in such a way as will, in the last
hours of my life, give me no cause to be ashamed or to wish that I had
never been born. Let me spend this day in Thy fear. Guard me in all my
ways; bless my labors; and reg u late all my plans and pur poses by Thy will.
Blot out with Thy pre cious blood the ac count which I have heaped up
against my self this week by my sins. And let me dur ing the com ing week be
more cir cum spect, more godly, more up right, and more pleas ing to Thee. I
al ready re joice at the thought of the Sun day which dawns on the mor row,
when I shall rest from my daily la bor, in or der that Thou mayest do in me
Thy work of ed i fi ca tion, sanc ti fi ca tion, and con ver sion. Amen.

The Chris tian Thanks God At The End Of The Week.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 116:12. What shall I ren der unto the Lord for all His ben e fits to ward me?

The days and weeks of our life pass away one by one; and with each day
and week we ap proach nearer to the grave. But mean while, as the days roll
on, God in mercy loads us with ben e fits in body and soul, fill ing our hearts
with food and glad ness. The Chris tian should call these ben e fits to mind at
the end of the week.

He should (1), thank God for the bless ings which he has re ceived, for the
di vine pro tec tion which he has en joyed through out the week, and for the di- 
vine help which he has ob tained in an swer to his prayers. If he hears that
oth ers have suf fered af flic tion and sor row, or have fallen, or have met with
harm, or have failed to be re lieved of sor row and grief, he should pity them,
and at the same time he should thank God for the mercy which has spared
him. He should bear (2) in mind that this good ness of God is meant to lead
him to re pen tance. He should, there fore, on the last day of the week, re pent
of all the evil which he has done on each day, and should let it be his day of
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rec on cil i a tion, of prayer, of re pen tance, and of thanks giv ing. He should also
(3) pray for God’s con tin ued pro tec tion, good ness, and mercy dur ing the
com ing week, and should com mend him self to God’s grace. He should (4)
re mem ber that one week af ter an other will pass away, till the week of his
death ar rives. And he should pre pare him self for that time by true faith in
Christ and a life of daily re pen tance.

Such sa cred med i ta tions should make the Chris tian de vout, care ful,
thank ful, and godly. They should cause him to trust in God as the source of
ev ery good gift; to com mend him self to God’s grace; to re main in the love
of Je sus’; and thus to be en abled to live ac cord ing to God’s will, and, when
the hour of his death ap proaches, to die in peace.

Prayer On Sat ur day.

The Lord hath done great things for me, whereof I am glad. Hith erto hath
the Lord helped me. Thus do I speak, my God and Lord, now that I have
reached the end of this week in safety. How ex cel lent is Thy lov ing kind- 
ness, O God! there fore the chil dren of men put their trust un der the shadow
of Thy wings. Thou shield est, keep est, and pre ser vest them; and Thy mer- 
cies are new unto them ev ery morn ing. O my God, Thou hast spread Thy
wings over me dur ing the past week. Thou hast pre served me in health, and
hast blessed and kept and guarded me. Thou hast been very mer ci ful to me
in body and soul, and hast per mit ted my dear ones also to en joy Thy pro tec- 
tion and grace. It is the Lord’s do ing! It is He who has brought me safely
through this week. There fore, bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that is
within me, bless His holy name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not
all His ben e fits.

O how many have fallen dur ing the past week, while I am still here, sup- 
ported by Thy grace. How many have found it a week of sor row and
crosses, while I have been per mit ted to spend it in peace and quiet ness.
How many have suf fered mis ery and an guish, while I have re mained un- 
harmed un der Thy pro tec tion. I there fore praise and ex alt Thee from my in- 
most soul. I thank Thee for- Thy pro tec tion and mercy; I thank Thee for
Thy love and strength en ing grace; I thank Thee for all the ben e fits which
Thou hast be stowed upon me in body and soul.
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O my God, mer ci fully for give me all the evil which I have done this
week. I am sorry for my sins, I re pent, I am in dis tress on ac count of them;
and I be seech Thee to have mercy upon me, and to for give all my trans gres- 
sions. For the sake of the suf fer ings and death of Je sus Christ, par don me,
and deal not with me as I have de served. With the help of Thy Holy Spirit, I
will strive to shun dur ing the com ing week my for mer sins, and to serve
thee dur ing all my life in ho li ness and right eous ness. Amen.

Hymn: Now thank we all our God. (6,7.D.)

Now thank we all our God,
 With heart and hands and voices,
Who won drous things hath done,
 In whom this earth re joices;
Who from our mother’s arms
 Hath blessed us on our way
With count less gifts of love,
 And still is ours to day.

O may this boun teous God
 Through all our life be near us,
With ever joy ful hearts
 And blessed peace to cheer us;
And keep us in His grace,
 And guide us when per plexed,
And free us from all ills,
 In this world and the next.

All praise and thanks to God
 The Fa ther now be given,
The Son, and Him who reigns
 With them in high est heaven;
The One eter nal God,
 Whom heaven and earth adore;
For thus it was, is now,
 And shall be ev er more.

Mar tin Rinkart, 1644.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1858, a.

Evening Prayer On Sat ur day.
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When I sit in dark ness, the Lord shall be a light unto me. O lov ing and gra- 
cious God! The day draws to a close, and with it the week; but Thy mercy
en dureth for ever. The moun tains shall de part, and the hills be re moved; but
Thy kind ness shall not de part from Thy chil dren. O God, Thy kind ness has
per mit ted me to live through an other week. What I did not know at the be- 
gin ning of the week, I know now: that I should be per mit ted to reach its end
in safety. Man i fold have been Thy mer cies to me dur ing the past week:
Thou hast heard my prayers, pre served me, coun seled me, and guarded me.
Not a day passed by in which I did not re ceive to kens of Thy love and
grace; not an hour elapsed in which Thou didst not pour out streams of
mercy upon me. What I wished at the be gin ning of the week has now come
to pass. O what grace and love and mercy are Thine!

But to day, at the end of this week, I also think of my sins. Many have
been my trans gres sions in thought and wish and de sire, by com mis sion and
omis sion. I have not cared for my soul as faith fully as I should, nor de voted
to Thee as many hours as I ought. O Lord, Lord, for give me all my sins. O
Lord Je sus, blot out with Thy pre cious blood this week’s en tire ac count of
sin, and let it re main for given and for got ten for ever. O Lord, re buke me not
in Thine anger, nei ther chas ten me in Thy hot dis plea sure. Be Thou a pil lar
of fire around me tonight. Let no harm or mis for tune or peril touch me or
mine. Help me to cast all my care upon Thee, and, with the as sur ance that
Thou carest for me, let me sleep in peace.

I have now be come a week older, and have ad vanced one step nearer to
eter nity. The end of this week re minds me of the end of my life. The last
week, the last day, and the last hour of my life will come, and then the long
eter nity! O help me so to spend each fu ture week and day and hour, that I
need not trem ble be fore Thy face. Help me daily to set my heart on those
things which I de sire to pos sess eter nally. I am but a stranger and a so- 
journer here on earth; my home and my eter nal man sions are in heaven,
where Thou wilt wipe away all tears from the eyes of Thy chil dren, be stow
upon them the good things of Thy house, and fill them with eter nal joy.

I now lay aside my earthly busi ness and oc cu pa tion, and pre pare my self
for the ap proach ing Sun day, which I pur pose to spend in prayer, singing,
and med i ta tion upon Thy holy Word. Grant me the grace of Thy Holy
Spirit, and let not my de vo tions be dis turbed ei ther by my fel low-men or by
my own heart. Amen.
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Part 2. For The Fes ti vals Of The
Church.

The Chris tian Con tem plates The Ad vent Of
Je sus In The Flesh.

Morn ing Prayer.

En rap tured by the thought of Thy blessed com ing in the flesh, I leave my
couch, and lift up my hands to Thee, Thou only be got ten Son of God, from
whom cometh all my help. Thou comest not only to res cue and save the
world, but comest for my ben e fit, in or der that I too may live and find my
suf fi ciency in Thee. Why then should I not re joice? Why should I not be
glad?

O Je sus, since Thou ap pear est on earth in the form of sin ful flesh for my
sake, en ter into my heart and sanc tify it wholly. Pre pare it for Thy self, and
make it Thy habi ta tion. Strengthen my faith, and fill me with Thy love, that
I may pre fer Thee to the lusts and plea sures of the world. And should the
world and its sins — pride, ar ro gance, anger, boast ful ness, or other fleshly
works — come to me, and say, “In this heart we will dwell, here we will
reign, here we will es tab lish our selves”; then let me by Thy grace re sist
them, and say, “De part from me, ye sins; go back thou world: this is the
tem ple of the Lord. Away! Away! I have no room for you; ye can not dwell
here. My Je sus is with me; I have yielded my self en tirely to Him: He shall
rule over me; His I will re main in time and eter nity.” O how happy I shall
be, if Thou wilt abide with me, and en able me to over come the world and
ev ery en emy of my soul!

O my Saviour, Thou didst come into the world to save sin ners: have
mercy, there fore, on me also, and en ter into my heart. Thou didst, in deed,
long ago, even be fore I was born, choose my soul for Thy habi ta tion; and
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Thou didst pre pare it for this pur pose in Holy Bap tism, cleans ing me with
Thy pre cious blood from the guilt of my sin ful state. But, alas, I have wan- 
dered from Thee; I have de filed my self by will ful sin; I have driven Thee
from me by my evil ways. Now, how ever, I come to Thee again; I open to
Thee the door of my heart; I long earnestly for Thee. As the hart pan teth af- 
ter the wa ter-brooks, so pan teth my soul af ter Thee. O my God and Saviour,
have mercy upon me, and abide with me. I vow to Thee eter nal fi delity.
Unite me with Thee so firmly, that noth ing shall hence forth sep a rate me
from Thee. Let Thy Holy Spirit per me ate my spirit, and lead me in all my
ways. Let me ever fol low and cling to Thee, and through Thee ob tain eter- 
nal sal va tion. Amen.
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Med i ta tion For Ad vent.

Zech. 9:9. Re joice greatly, O daugh ter of Zion; shout, O daugh ter of Jerusalem: be hold, thy
King cometh unto Thee: He is just, and hav ing sal va tion: lowly, and rid ing upon an ass,
and upon a colt the foal of an ass.

If there is a time which godly souls love to spend in de vo tion, it is cer tainly
the time of the holy fes ti vals, on which the Church cel e brates the mer cies of
God. While it is true, that the ma jor ity of so-called Chris tians spend the
holy fes ti vals of the Church in amuse ment and plea sure, in pride and van ity,
in idle ness and fool ish talk ing, and con se quently take the love and grace of
the High est very lit tle to heart, and fail to be built up in their re li gion; the
be liev ing child of God is of a dif fer ent spirit. (1) He re joices at the prospect
of the ap proach ing fes ti vals, be cause they help him to bring to mind all
God’s good ness to him. (2) In the holy sea son of Ad vent, he med i tates upon
the love of his heav enly Fa ther, who spared not His only Son, but sent Him
into the world to suf fer and die, and thus to ac quire sal va tion for men. (3)
He med i tates upon the fer vent love of Je sus, who clothed Him self with our
flesh and blood in or der to re deem us and bring us to heaven. (4) He praises
the grace of the Holy Spirit, who brings these mer cies of God be fore the son
Is of the be liev ers as vividly as if they had taken place be fore their very
eyes. (5) Thus he em ploys the holy fes ti val sea son as a time of de vo tion and
prayer, which he be gins and ends in hear ing and med i tat ing upon God’s
holy Word, in singing fes ti val hymns, and in quiet, godly liv ing.

Prayer For Ad vent.

O mer ci ful Je sus, who didst come to seek and to save the lost! I thank Thee
that Thy grace has per mit ted me once more to cel e brate this holy sea son.
And I be seech Thee to strengthen me by Thy Holy Spirit, that I may spend
it in Thy fear and in holy med i ta tion, to the ed i fy ing of my soul.

Thou ev er last ing Son of God, who wast be fore the foun da tions of the
earth were laid! Thou didst take upon Thee hu man flesh and be come true
man, in or der that Thou might est bring us joy and sal va tion. On ac count of
the fall into sin, we were un able to come to Thee in heaven; there fore Thou
earnest to us on earth, that Thou might est lead us all into life eter nal.
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Through sin we had be come strangers and cap tives, yea, the en e mies of
God; but through Thy holy com ing the dam age wrought by sin is to be re- 
paired. O bound less grace! O un speak able mercy! For Thy sake, O Je sus,
the strangers are to be made friends, the cap tives to be re leased, the en e mies
of God to be come His beloved. Sin ners are to be made chil dren of God, and
the fallen are to be lifted up! O blessed Ad vent, through which we who
were con demned to death shall have life, and we who had fallen from Thy
fa vor shall be clothed with glory and honor! For this is a faith ful say ing,
and wor thy of all ac cep ta tion, that Je sus Christ came into the world to save
sin ners.

Dear est Je sus! Save me, and lead me into Thy king dom. Give me, in this
holy sea son, an obe di ent spirit. Let me gladly and de voutly lis ten to Thy
holy Word, and re ceive and keep it in my heart. Let me, in these holy days,
grow in faith, in knowl edge, and in love, and show forth in my life the fruits
of faith, — chastity, hu mil ity, meek ness, obe di ence, god li ness. Let Thy Ad- 
vent be for me a blessed and salu tary Ad vent. Let it not be said of me, He
came unto His own, and His own re ceived Him not.

O Lord Je sus! I re ceive Thee in faith; I love Thee; I honor Thee; I fol low
Thee. En ter in, Thou Blessed of the Lord! Why stand est Thou with out? By
Thy grace I have pre pared my heart for thee. En ter into it: I will grasp Thee
by faith as my only Re deemer and Saviour, and ap pro pri ate Thy merit and
right eous ness as my own. Come into my heart: for love of Thee I will
gladly avoid all worldly van i ties, plea sures, and sins, in or der that Thou
alone mayest live and reign within me. O dwell in my soul, sanc tify me,
keep me in Thy grace. I re pent of my sins, and seek mercy in Thee. There- 
fore my sins shall no more con demn me. If the Son shall make me free, I
shall be free in deed. If God be for me, who can be against me?

O Je sus, Thou earnest as a King: reign hence forth within my heart, that
sin may no more have do min ion over me. Thou earnest as the Right eous
One: make me right eous, and be stow upon me the robe of Thy right eous- 
ness. I will greatly re joice in the Lord, my soul shall be joy ful in my God:
for He hath clothed me with the gar ments of sal va tion, He hath cov ered me
with the robe of right eous ness. Thou earnest poor, that Thou might est make
me spir i tu ally rich, — rich in faith, and rich in heav enly trea sures. Thou
earnest hum ble: O make me hum ble; let me learn hu mil ity and meek ness
from Thee, and ex er cise these virtues on ev ery oc ca sion. O Thou King of
Glory, en ter through the doors of my heart! Be hold, by Thy grace, I open
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them wide for Thee. Rule me hence forth by Thy Holy Spirit, that I may re- 
main Thy abode and tem ple even to my happy end. Amen.

Hymn: Hail to the Lord’s Anointed. (7,6,D.)

Hail to the Lord’s Anointed,
 Great David’s greater Son!
Hail, in the time ap pointed,
 His reign on earth be gun!
He comes to break op pres sion,
 To set the cap tive free;
To take away trans gres sion,
 And rule in eq uity.

He comes with suc cor speedy
 To those who suf fer wrong;
To help the poor and needy,
 And bid the weak be strong;
To give them songs for sigh ing,
 Their dark ness turn to light,
Whose souls, con demned and dy ing
 Were pre cious in His sight.

He shall come down like show ers
 Upon the fruit ful earth;
And love, joy, hope, like flow ers,
 Spring in His path to birth.
Be fore Him on the moun tains
 Shall peace, the her ald, go;
And right eous ness, in foun tains,
 From hill to val ley flow.

To Him shall prayer un ceas ing
 And daily vows as cend;
His king dom still in creas ing,
 A king dom with out end.
The tide of time shall never
 His covenant re move;
His name shall stand for ever;
 That name to us is Love.

James Mont gomery, 1821.

Evening Prayer For Ad vent.
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Lord, how bound less is Thy love to men! My soul is filled with won der and
rap ture at its con tem pla tion. Thou hast not only be stowed in nu mer able tem- 
po ral ben e fits upon me and all mankind, but hast de liv ered up Thine only-
be got ten Son for all the lost chil dren of Adam, and con se quently for me
also. What an un ex am pled proof of Thy love Thou hast given! For my sake,
Thou hast sent Thine only Son to be come man; that, be ing found in fash ion
as a man, He might suf fer tor ture, scourg ing, stripes, and even death it self,
and thus, by ren der ing sat is fac tion to Thy of fended jus tice, might re deem,
jus tify, and save me!

If an earthly per son age of ex alted rank should give his choic est ring, his
most valu able jew els, his most pre cious trea sure, in or der to res cue some
wretched man from mis ery, his ac tion would be lauded as a re mark able
man i fes ta tion of love for a fel low-man. If a king should de liver one of his
sons into cap tiv ity in or der thereby to re lease one of lesser rank from chains
and fet ters, the love of the monarch for his sub ject could not be suf fi ciently
ex tolled. And yet all this would be as noth ing, com pared with the love
which Thou hast dis played to ward the chil dren of men in send ing Thy
beloved Son in the ful ness of time, to take upon Him self flesh and blood,
and to ap pear as man in the world.

A man who has been freed from mis ery may be able af ter wards to do
many fa vors for his bene fac tor, and in this way, to some ex tent at least, rec- 
om pense him for his kind ness. A sub ject who, through the good ness of his
king, has been de liv ered from galling fet ters, may af ter wards be use ful to
his monarch, and thus in some mea sure as suage the king’s grief for the loss
of his son. But I and my brethren ac cord ing to the flesh can never rec om- 
pense Thee for what Thou hast done for us. We pos sess noth ing which we
can give Thee.. We are un able to re pay Thee in any way for our res cue
through Christ from the de struc tion in which we lan guished by na ture, and
from the bondage of death in which we were held. Thy love is be yond mea- 
sure; it tran scends all hu man com pre hen sion. Noth ing re mains for us but
hum ble grat i tude; noth ing but the heart felt thanks and praise which we
bring as the trib ute of our hearts, touched by Thy grace.

There fore, blessed be Thy name for the bound less love which Thou hast
re vealed to ward me in send ing Thine only Son into the world. O let Thy
love in spire me to love Thee in re turn with all my heart, and with all my
soul, and with all my strength. Give me grace to live in obe di ence to Thy
will, and to cling to Thee. Turn my heart away from the world, from van ity
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and sin; and kin dle in me the flame of di vine love, that I may al ways en joy
Thy fa vor, and be able to stand in Thy sight. Let me grow in Thy love and
knowl edge, re main stead fast in the faith, and so serve Thee in the Spirit,
that I may taste in my heart the sweet ness of Thy grace, and al ways thirst
af ter Thee. Amen.

The Chris tian Med i tates At Christ mas Upon
The Birth Of Christ.

Morn ing Prayer.

In Thee, my God and Saviour, my heart re joices, as I now awake from
sleep, and think of Thy holy con cep tion and birth. With out con tro versy
great is the mys tery of god li ness: God was man i fest in the flesh. My weak
and fi nite mind can not, in deed, com pre hend or ex plain the In car na tion; but
my soul is en rap tured by its con tem pla tion. And al though my rea son must
bow in awe be fore the im pen e tra ble veil which shrouds this mys tery — a
veil which shall be re moved only in eter nity, — Thy Word, which is the
truth and can not lie, not only as sures me that the in car na tion ac tu ally took
place, but even in di cates not un clearly the man ner in which it oc curred. It
de scribes Thy con cep tion and birth beau ti fully in the words of the an gel to
Mary: “The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the High est
shall over shadow thee.”

In this de scrip tion I find am ple cause for joy; and when I con tem plate it,
I am filled with de light. For I pic ture to my self how the Holy Spirit, as the
all-wise and all-pow er ful Ar chi tect, came to Mary; cleansed from all sin the
build ing which Thy di vin ity was to oc cupy; and filled it with His most holy
gifts. I lec ture to my self how Thou, the power of the High est, whose name
is called Won der ful, Coun selor, the Mighty God, the Ev er last ing Fa ther, the
Prince of Peace, didst oc cupy this holy build ing, unite it with Thy di vin ity,
and im part to the hu man na ture which Thou didst as sume all Thy di vine at- 
tributes and pre rog a tives. I pic ture to my self how Thou, by be com ing a
child and par tak ing of our flesh and blood, hast sanc ti fied our hu man na- 
ture, and made us ac cept able to Thy heav enly Fa ther. What streams of
blessed ness must not de scend upon me, if, when I awake, I pon der over
these things in holy con tem pla tion!
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O my Je sus, who by Thy in car na tion hast be come my Brother! how rich,
how blessed Thou dost make me! In Thee I now pos sess all things. With
Thee I can se cure all things. With Thee I can un der take and do all things. I
will not now de spair, no mat ter what tribu la tions may come upon me; but
will turn to Thee, and con fi dently say: Je sus, my Brother, help me. No dis- 
tress or sor row shall cause me to lose courage. I will cling firmly to Thee,
be cause Thou art my Brother, and be cause, as such, Thou lovest me, and
wilt cer tainly have mercy upon me.

In Thy in car na tion, O Je sus, Thou didst take upon Thee my na ture, and
thereby unite Thy self with me. Make me also par taker of Thy di vine na ture,
that I may lead a godly life, and may sur ren der my self en tirely to the power
and guid ance of Thy Holy Spirit. Let the high re la tion ship in which I stand
to Thee keep me from sin and from fel low ship with the world, that I may do
noth ing which will of fend Thee. Let me value Thy friend ship higher than
any thing that is upon the earth. Let me serve Thee in ho li ness and right- 
eous ness all the days of my life. And since to love Thee is bet ter than all
else, let me love Thee ever, and thus re main in Thy fel low ship in life and in
death, in time and in eter nity. O my Brother, my Elect! What joy shall not
be mine when, in ev er last ing blessed ness, I be hold Thee, whom even here
on earth I have loved, clothed in Thy glory and majesty, and am united with
Thee for ever! I re joice in spirit at the prospect; my heart is filled with joy.
And why should I not re joice, when, in hope, I am al ready saved and in
heaven with Je sus my Brother? Amen.

Med i ta tion For Christ mas.

Gal. 4:4, 5. But when the full ness of time was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a
woman, made un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the law, that we might re ceive
the adop tion of sons.

If the birth of a prince of the royal house brings joy to a whole king dom, the
birth of Je sus Christ is a far greater rea son still why all men should re joice.
The an gels of heaven re joice, and an nounce glad tid ings to men. Why then
should not the chil dren of men be glad? They should re joice (1) over the
love of God, which spared not His only Son, but de liv ered Him up for us
all. They should (2) re joice over the lov ing-kind ness of Je sus, who, though
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He is God and the Son of God, did not refuse to take upon him self our hu- 
man na ture in the Vir gin Mary, and to be come a lit tle Child.

Be liev ers (3) mar vel in se cret at the won der ful plan of God for our sal- 
va tion, — a plan which nei ther man nor an gel would ever have de vised, —
that the Son of God should suf fer in men’s place, and rec on cile them to
God. They mar vel (4) at the un mer ited grace which God of fers to men, who
are by na ture His en e mies (Rom. 5:10), and who did not ask for His grace,
how ever much they needed it. There fore, (5) when the coun sel of God with
re spect to our sal va tion has been made known to them, be liev ers thank Him
all the more fer vently, ac cept His plan of grace, and fol low Je sus in faith
and ho li ness. For this rea son, also, the holy Christ mas days are for the be- 
liev ers days of prayer, re joic ing, and thanks giv ing.

Prayer For Christ mas.

This is the day which the Lord hath made; we will re joice and be glad in it.
Save now, I be seech Thee, O Lord: O Lord, I be seech Thee, send now pros- 
per ity. Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. Arise, my soul!
em ploy this fes ti val for the glory of God and thine own ed i fi ca tion, and say:
O Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, would that ev ery drop of my
blood were a tongue to praise Thy love and grace and mercy!

God is love! This my heart and mind ac knowl edge on this holy fes ti val.
Thy love has found a way, of which no an gel nor man would ever have
thought, to bring men to sal va tion. The sec ond Per son of the God head be- 
came man in or der to sanc tify and cleanse hu man na ture! O Blessed Je sus!
Ev er last ing praise and thanks be unto Thee for Thy In car na tion and Na tiv- 
ity. Thou be camest a Child of man, that we might be come chil dren of God.
Our hu man na ture is now truly ex alted; for Thou hast united it with Thy di- 
vin ity, and hast in tro duced it into the coun sels of the Holy Trin ity. O Love!
O Grace! As cer tainly as the hu man na ture is united with the di vine in Thee,
so cer tainly is there es tab lished be tween God and men an eter nal friend ship,
an eter nal rec on cil i a tion, an eter nal peace, an eter nal love. When God be- 
holds us in His Son, He can not be hold us oth er wise than with fa vor; for He
who spared not His only be got ten Son, how shall He not with Him freely
give us all things, — the for give ness of sins, right eous ness, peace, life and
sal va tion?
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O the depth of the love of Je sus, who was will ing to be born as a ten der
In fant, that He might sanc tify our sin ful birth! who in creased in wis dom and
stature, that He might sanc tify our youth! “All hail, Thou no ble Guest, this
morn, whose love did not the sin ner scorn! In my dis tress Thou comest to
me. What thanks shall I re turn to Thee?” O ten der est Friend of souls! my
Brother! In Thee I have a Helper in sor row, a De liv erer in trou ble, a Saviour
when my sins ter rify me, a Stay in need, a Sup port in death. Thou art the
light that light ens me, the Way that leads me to the Fa ther, the Truth that
teaches me, the Life that gives me life. Thou art my Right eous ness, who
jus ti fi est and savest me; my High priest, who in ter cedest for me, and bless- 
est me; the Lamb of the Sac ri fice for my sins, the full ran som for my trans- 
gres sions.

O blessed Holy Spirit! How great is Thy love in per mit ting this com fort,
this joy, this sal va tion to be again pro claimed to me! I re joice from the heart
on this holy fes ti val, and say: My Jesns is mine; His heaven is mine. The
Child that is born is for me, for me; the Son that is given is for me, for me.
He has ac quired and be stows upon me the grace of God, di vine son ship, and
an eter nal in her i tance! O Je sus, whom I in spirit be hold and gaze upon in
the manger, how lovely, how kind art Thou! grant me grace, that I may
never for get Thee, but keep Thee ever in my heart, on my lips, and be fore
my eyes. O my Sal va tion! sanc tify me; I yield my self to Thee with all that I
have and am. O my Bride groom, em brace me. For Thee I will live, Thee I
will serve, and out of love for Thee I will re nounce the world and its plea- 
sures. Let my heart be Thy manger-bed. Dwell in it in time and eter nity.
Fold and keep me in Thy love, that I may find rest, peace, com fort, safety,
and sal va tion in Thee. I am now no longer lost; for Je sus has be come man.
Be liev ing on Him I shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. God is my
Friend, be cause I am in Christ by faith, and Je sus lives in me. I fear not
death; for in death I have life. I fear not the ac cu sa tions of con science on
ac count of my sins; for Je sus in ter cedes for me. Amen.

Hymn: Good news from heaven the an gels bring. (L.M.)

Good news from heaven the an gels bring,
 Glad tid ings to the earth they sing:
To us this day a Child is given,
 To crown us with the joy of heaven.
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This is the Christ, our God and Lord,
 Who in all need shall aid af ford;
He will Him self our Saviour be,
 From all our sins to set us free.

To us that blessed ness He brings
 Which from His Fa ther’s bounty springs
That in the heav enly realms we may
 With Him en joy eter nal day.

All hail, Thou no ble Guest, this morn,
 Whose love did not the sin ner scorn:
In my dis tress Thou comest to me;
 What thanks shall I re turn to Thee?

Were earth a thou sand times as fair,
 Be set with gold and jew els rare,
She yet were far to poor to be
 A nar row cra dle, Lord, for Thee.

Ah, dear est Je sus, holy Child,
 Make Thee a bed, soft, un de filed,
Within my heart, that it may be
 A quiet cham ber kept for Thee.

Praise God upon His heav enly throne,
 Who gave to us His only Son:
For this His hosts, on joy ful wing,
 A blest New Year of mercy sing.

Mar tin Luther, 1535.
From Arthur T. Rus sell, Tr. 1845.
And Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1855.

Evening Prayer For Christ mas.

My Je sus, my Im manuel, my King, my Re la tion, my Friend! In spirit I still
lie pros trate be fore Thy manger, and pon der Thy In car na tion. And how can
I bet ter close this day which the Lord has made, or bet ter pre pare my self for
a sweet and re fresh ing sleep, than by such med i ta tions? I ac knowl edge
Thee, O in car nate Saviour, as the true Mes siah, as the Re deemer of the
world sprung from David’s line, in whom all things that the prophets have
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spo ken are ful filled. Thou wast born at the time, at the place, of the fam ily,
and of the mother, which Thy heav enly Fa ther in the days of the Old Tes ta- 
ment covenant had ap pointed, in di cated, and made known. Why then
should I not ac knowl edge Thee as the true Saviour, and heartily re joice over
Thy man i fes ta tion in the flesh? What the com pany of the Pa tri archs wished
and longed for and fore told, has been glo ri ously ful filled.

When I think of these things, and re flect upon the bound less bless ings
which through them have be come mine, my heart leaps for joy. Thou art the
high and ex alted God, who wast be fore the moun tains were brought forth,
or ever the earth and the sea were formed, and who shalt re main when all
these shall have fallen into ruin. Thou art the eter nal Je ho vah, the Al pha and
the Omega, the Be gin ning and the End ing, who art, and who wast, and who
art to come, the Almighty. And yet Thou dost not de spise the hu man race,
but for its sake dost be come the hum blest and most de spised. O the depth of
such love and grace! How blessed is my lot, to be hold such a Re deemer ly- 
ing in a manger! Let me not go away with out an awak en ing of my soul, but
let all that I have learned from the con tem pla tion of Thy birth help to sanc- 
tify me and strengthen my faith. Thou wast born in the night: grant that I
may flee the dark ness of sin, and ever walk in Thy light as in the day. Thou
earnest to earth when still ness and re pose reigned over all: may I ob tain true
re pose of heart in Thee. Let me avoid the tur moil of the world, that Thou
mayest find an abode in me. O my Im manuel, seek ing Thee in spirit, I find
Thee in an inn: grant me grace to re gard the world as an inn, where I shall
tarry for a brief pe riod only. Let me in good time di rect my thoughts to that
home where I de sire to dwell for ever, and la bor to en ter into Thy rest. Thou
wast born in a sta ble, an in con ve nient place: grant that I may cheer fully en- 
dure all hard ships, and be con tent with my lot in this world, just as Thy
good ness may see fit to or der it. Thou didst lie in a manger, wrapped in
swad dling clothes: wrap Thy self in my heart, and let it be Thine abode.

How blessed I shall be, if Thou wilt in mercy ful fill all these my de sires!
I doubt not that Thou near est me. I be lieve con fi dently that Thou wilt sat- 
isfy my long ings. Calmly and peace fully, there fore, I now re tire to rest and
sleep within Thy shel ter ing arms, and say: O ten der In fant, en ter in, And
dwell with me for aye; Strengthen within me faith and love; Lord, hear me,
as I pray. Amen.
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The Chris tian Prays And Gives Thanks At
The Close Of The Year.

Morn ing Prayer.

O Lord, my God, the Fa ther of all mer cies! As I now open my eyes, I be- 
hold the light of day for the last time in a year in which I have most clearly
ex pe ri enced, that Thou art gra cious and full of com pas sion, long suf fer ing,
and plen teous in good ness and truth. Not a day, yea, not an hour of the van- 
ish ing year has passed away, in which Thou has not man i fested one or all of
these at tributes to ward me.

Thou hast been gra cious to me. For with out any merit or wor thi ness on
my part, Thou hast show ered Thy ben e fits upon me. Thou hast sup plied me
with food and drink, nour ished me, and granted me ev ery need ful gift.
When ever I have called upon Thee. Thou hast for given me all my sins and
trans gres sions for Je sus’ sake. Thou hast gra ciously taken away all the pun- 
ish ment which I de served by my wicked ness, tres passes, and sins, and hast
not re warded me ac cord ing to my in iq ui ties, but hast, in stead, poured out
sal va tion and bless ing upon me.

Thou hast also been full of com pas sion, as well as gra cious, to ward me.
No need or dis tress or trou ble came upon me, but Thy Fa ther-heart melted
in pity and com pas sion. When the need w^as great est, Thy help was near- 
est. Scarcely had sor row vis ited me, when Thou be gannest to turn my sor- 
row into joy. Scarcely did I cry unto Thee, when Thou heardest me. Yea, of- 
ten be fore I cried. Thou didst send re lief.

And O, mer ci ful God, with what long suf fer ing and pa tience Thou hast
borne with me this year! When I fell through weak ness, Thou didst for bear.
When I erred in my haste. Thou for gavest my debt of sin. When I strayed
from Thee but re turned in true re pen tance, Thou didst re ceive me again.
What a wealth of pa tience and long suf fer ing Thou hast re vealed to ward me!

Even so hast Thou shown by Thy deal ings with me that Thou art plen- 
teous in good ness. Thou hast spared my life and pre served me in health, so
that I, more than many oth ers, have rea son to praise and mag nify Thy love,
and to say, Thou hast done all things well.

And be hind all Thy deal ings with me is Thy truth. Thou ful fillest all the
prom ises which Thou hast made, and all Thy works are done in truth. In
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Thy faith ful ness Thou hast show ered so many mer cies upon me, that I can- 
not enu mer ate them all. What shall I ren der to Thee, O Lord, for all Thy
ben e fits to me? I can not re pay Thee. There fore mer ci fully ac cept my im per- 
fect stam mer ings as a thank-of fer ing. Thanks be to Thee for all Thy truth,
for all Thy good ness, for all Thy long suf fer ing, for all Thy com pas sion, for
all Thy grace. Deal with me in the fu ture as Thou hast dealt with me in the
past. Let me spend this day in Thy fear, that to day, as well as through all
eter nity, I may praise and mag nify Thy name. Amen.

Med i ta tion At The Close Of The Year.

Ps. 103:1, 2. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy name.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits.

If de vout and thank ful souls re joice when God has per mit ted them to pass a
week in safety, why should they not much more re joice when un der God’s
pro tec tion they have lived through a whole year? How much suf fer ing may
come upon us in a sin gle day! How much more in a whole year! Con se- 
quently, when a de vout Chris tian be holds the end of the year, he lifts his
hands and heart and voice to heaven, and closes the year with praise,
thanks giv ing, and prayer.

Nor is he sat is fied sim ply to give ex pres sion to such cus tom ary phrases
as, “God be praised and thanked: the year is passed.” On the con trary, (1) he
gives thanks that dur ing the past year God has caused His Holy Word to be
preached for the ed i fi ca tion of his soul; and that through the Holy Sup per
God has given him strength to lead a godly life, and to bring forth the fruits
of faith. (2) He asks him self, whether dur ing the year that is past he has be- 
come a bet ter man; whether he has grown stronger in spirit at the same time
that he has grown a year older. (3) He prays God heartily and fer vently for
the for give ness of the sins which he has wit tingly or un wit tingly com mit ted.
(4) He thanks God for the many bod ily ben e fits which he has re ceived: that
God has sus tained, pro vided for, de fended, de liv ered, pre served, blessed,
guarded, and guided him. (5) If God have sent him sick ness, sor row, and
trou ble, and freed him again from them, he should give spe cial thanks for
this. In deed, he should, at the end of the year, re call as much as pos si ble all
the bless ings which came to him and his dur ing each week or each month,
in or der that the last days of the year may be for him days of praise, prayer,
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thanks giv ing, and re pen tance. (6) He should pray for God’s grace upon him
dur ing the new year.

Prayer At The Close Of The Year.

What shall I ren der unto the Lord for ail His ben e fits to me? The Lord hath
done great things for me, whereof I am glad. O Tri une God, Fa ther, Son,
and Holy Ghost! My soul re joices in Thy grace, which has per mit ted me to
live through an other year un der Thy pro tec tion. How ex cel lent is Thy lov- 
ing kind ness, O God: there fore the chil dren of men put their trust un der the
shadow of Thy wings. They shall be abun dantly sat is fied with the fat ness of
Thy house; and Thou shalt make them drink of the river of Thy plea sures.
For with Thee is the foun tain of life: in Thy light shall we see light.

My God, the days in a year are many, but Thy ben e fits are more. The
hours and min utes of the year can be counted; but the mer cies which Thou
hast be stowed upon me are in nu mer able. I thank Thee, that dur ing this year
Thou hast caused Thy Word to be preached to me in its truth and pu rity, and
through it hast shown to me the way of life and sal va tion. O seal in my
heart all that I have heard; and grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that I may reg u- 
late my life ac cord ing to Thy Word. I thank Thee, that Thou hast fre quently
given me Thy body to eat and Thy blood to drink in the Holy Sup per: grant
that it may strengthen my faith and sanc tify my life. I thank Thee, that Thou
hast fre quently for given my sins and turned away from me the pun ish ment
which I de served. O grant me strength sed u lously to avoid those sins in the
new year, and never again will fully to com mit them. I thank Thee, that
Thou hast blessed my oc cu pa tion in life, pro vided me with food and rai- 
ment, granted me health, turned away harm, light ened my cross, and pitied
me in dis tress. Thou hast guarded me as the ap ple of Thine eye, and de- 
fended me against the foes which sought my soul’s de struc tion. Thou hast
heard me in the hour of need, and hast let my prayer come be fore Thy
throne. In my dis tress Thou hast sent me help from the sanc tu ary and
strength ened me out of Zion. Thou hast poured out Thy bless ing upon me.
Thou hast not hid Thy face from me when I cried unto Thee. Thou,. O lov- 
ing Fa ther, hast led me, Thy child, by the hand. Thou, O mighty King, hast
shielded me, Thy sub ject, against my foes. Thou, O faith ful Shep herd, hast
made me, Thy sheep, to lie down in green pas tures. Thou hast pre served my
soul alive, while oth ers per ished. Thy good ness and faith ful ness have been
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with me from the be gin ning to the end of the year. Thy wis dom has led me;
Thy love has guarded me; Thy help has glad dened me; Thy grace has pre- 
served me; Thy om nipo tence has ever up held me; Thy ten der Fa ther-hand
has given me all things that I needed; Thine all-see ing eye has kept watch
over me, guarded my go ing out and my com ing in, and warded off all harm.
There fore, O taste and see that the Lord is good! Be hold how kind He has
been to my soul!

If at times Thou didst per mit me to ex pe ri ence great dis tress, Thou didst
also de liver me again. In the mul ti tude of my thoughts within me, Thy com- 
forts de lighted my soul. If dan ger and need fre quently came near me, Thy
help was also near. Thy an gel kept me in all my ways, and de liv ered me
from the jaws of the lion.

O my God! Mer ci fully for give me all the sins which I have com mit ted
against Thee in the old year. I be seech Thee, do not in the new year pun ish
me on ac count of them, but par don me for Je sus’ sake. Lord, re mem ber not
the sins of my youth nor my trans gres sions; ac cord ing to Thy mercy re- 
mem ber Thou me for Thy good ness’ sake, O Lord.

O Lord God, I now close the old year with thanks giv ing and praise and
prayer. Re main, I humbly be seech Thee, my Shield and gra cious God in the
new year also. Keep Thy guard ing hand over me. Yea, let me be en trusted
to Thy care and love and grace in all time to come. Amen.

Hymn: For Thy mercy and Thy grace. (7s)

For Thy mercy and Thy grace,
 Faith ful through an other year,
Hear our song of thank ful ness;
 Fa ther and Re deemer, hear.

In our weak ness and dis tress,
 Rock of Strength! be Thou our Stay
In the path less wilder ness
 Be our true and liv ing way.

Who of us death’s aw ful road
 In the com ing year shall tread,
With Thy rod and staff, O God,
 Com fort Thou his dy ing head.
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Keep us faith ful; keep us pure;
 Keep us ev er more Thine own;
Help, O help us to en dure:
 Fit us for the promised crown.

So within Thy palace gate
 We shall praise, on golden strings.
Thee, the only Po ten tate.
 Lord of lords, and King of kings.

Henry Down ton, 1843.

Evening Prayer At The Close Of The Year.

For the last rime in time in the old year, O mer ci ful God, I bow my knee
and seek naught but Thy grace and peace. I know that I have of ten grieved
and an gered Thee in the last twelve months. I know that I have of ten trans- 
gressed Thy com mand ments, and have sel dom walked in the path in which
I should hare walked. I know that by my dis obe di ence I have de served Thy
wrath and dis plea sure, and have mer ited Thy just pun ish ment. But I also
know that for Je sus’ sake Thou dost re ceive pen i tent sin ners into Thy fa vor,
and dost for give them their trans gres sions and sin. There fore I now cast my- 
self be fore Thy throne of grace and be seech Thee for mercy. O Lord, re- 
mem ber not the sins of my youth nor my many trans gres sions. Ac cord ing to
Thy mercy re mem ber Thou me for Thy good ness’ sake, O Lord. En ter not
into judg ment with me: for in Thy sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti fied.
For give me all my sins. Cleanse me also from se cret faults.

If I have not lis tened with fit ting de vo tion and at ten tion to Thy re vealed
Word, which maketh wise unto sal va tion, for give me my inat ten tion, and let
me hence forth be not only a hearer, but a doer of the Word. If I have not
loved Thee and my neigh bor as I should, ban ish all cold ness from my heart,
and kin dle the fire of di vine love in my soul, that I may love Thee in fu ture
with all my heart, and with all my soul, and with all my mind, and with all
my strength, and my neigh bor as my self. Mer ci fully for give me, if I have
not been as faith ful as I should have been in my earthly call ing; and grant
me grace more faith fully to em ploy the pound which Thou hast en trusted to
me, and al ways to be found a good stew ard, able to give an ac count of my
stew ard ship. There is for give ness with Thee, O God; there fore I seek it with
Thee. Now that the year is clos ing, blot out the heavy ac count of my sins
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with the pre cious blood of Je sus, which I ap pre hend by faith. Let my sins
dis ap pear like mist from be fore Thine eyes. Re move them far from me, and
re mem ber them no more for ever; so that in the new year I may not ap pear
as a debtor in Thy sight.

Take me this night also un der Thy pro tect ing grace. Be a pil lar of fire
about me to shield me from harm. If this night should be my last in this vale
of tears, re ceive me unto Thy self in heaven. But if, in ac cor dance with Thy
coun sel, Thou shouldest per mit me to live longer on earth, do Thou in Thy
good ness ac com pany me in the new year, lead me in Thy paths, and make
my heart truly de voted to Thee. Lead me in the land of up right ness, and
take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. Let me hence forth live unto Thee, serve
Thee, and obey Thee. Yea, my God, this one thing I beg of Thee be fore I
fall asleep: give me in the new year a new mind and heart, that I may un- 
hesi tat ingly do Thy will, and that my spirit, soul, and body may re main the
abode of Thy Holy Spirit. Amen.

The Chris tian Prays At The Be gin ning Of The
New Year.

Morn ing Prayer.

O my God and Fa ther! In these first hours of the new year which Thy good- 
ness has per mit ted me to see, I ap pear in prayer be fore Thy throne. And
what shall I ask of Thee? Three things I will ask in child like con fi dence,
hop ing that Thou wilt not deny my re quests.

First, I pray Thee to shield, guard, and pre serve me in this new year by
Thy strong and mighty hand. As long as we hu man be ings so journ on earth,
we are ex posed to many vi cis si tudes and per ils which may read ily prove
our ruin, if Thou wilt not keep and de liver us by Thy mighty power. Should
harm of any kind threaten me, there fore, mer ci fully ward it off. Should dan- 
ger of any kind im pend over me, spread Thy pro tect ing wings over me, that
it may not touch me. Should crosses, tribu la tions, and af flic tions lower over
me, pre serve and guard me against them. If, how ever, it be Thy will, that I
should ex pe ri ence many of the suf fer ings of this present time, let me bear
them pa tiently, ac cept them as Thy chas ten ings, and sub or di nate my will to
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Thine. Be with me in my hours of trial, and let me not lose courage. De liver
me speed ily, and let me re joice in Thy mercy.

Again, I pray Thee to let Je sus dwell ever within my heart. He pre pared
it as His tem ple through Holy Bap tism. He took pos ses sion of it as His
habi ta tion even be fore I knew Him aright. And al though I turned Him away
by my sins, and for feited His fel low ship, yet He re turned and took up His
abode in me again when I sought His fel low ship anew in true re pen tance. O
let this pre cious trea sure al ways be mine! Strengthen my faith in Christ’s
name. Let me love and value Je sus above all else. Let me, in the strength
which Thou sup pli est, tread in His holy foot steps; and let the same mind be
in me which was also in Him: that I may al ways re main most in ti mately
united with Him, and be pleas ing to Thee.

Fi nally, in deep hu mil ity of heart, I pray Thee to let Thy holy an gels
keep me dur ing this year in all my ways. Thou send est them as min is ter ing
spir its, to min is ter for them who shall be heirs of sal va tion. And since Thou
wouldest not have that any should per ish, but that all should be heirs of sal- 
va tion, I also be long to those who may share in the blessed min is tra tions of
those per fect spir i tual be ings who con tin u ally sur round Thy throne. I there- 
fore be seech Thee to grant me the guardian care of Thy an gels. Com mand
them to keep me in all my ways. Let them en camp around me and form a
wall of de fense for me, that no evil may reach me, and that Sa tan, even if he
should trans form him self into an an gel of light, may not be able to harm
me. Let me re mem ber that Thy an gels are with me, so that I may care fully
avoid sin, and per mit my self to be led in the paths of right eous ness.

O my God and Fa ther! If Thou wilt grant me this three fold pe ti tion, I
shall, in the new year, re main un harmed and blessed. On ev ery day in it I
shall ex pe ri ence proofs of Thy grace and mercy. My soul shall be filled
with light and power and strength. I shall in crease in faith and ho li ness. I
shall be en abled to fol low my daily oc cu pa tion in health. If Thou wilt grant
me what I have now be sought, I shall have ev ery thing that is need ful for
blessed ness in body and soul. And since Thou de sirest noth ing but the true
hap pi ness of Thy Crea tures, be stow upon me in the new year the bless ings
for which I have prayed. Hear this first prayer which I of fer up to Thee in
the new year. Grant me what in all hu mil ity I have asked of Thee. Be mer ci- 
ful to me. Then with joy ful voice I will give Thee praise, and de clare what
Thou hast done for me. Amen.
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Med i ta tion For New Year.

Ps. 90; 17. And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us: and es tab lish Thou the work
of our hands upon us; yea, the work of our hands es tab lish Thou it.

Al though cu ri ous and timid souls fre quently de sire to know be fore hand
whether the new year will be a happy one, it is not in the power of man to
read the fu ture. God alone can do that. There fore that which is the habit of
de vout souls is to be rec om mended to all; namely, (1) to en ter upon the new
year with thanks giv ing and praise for the good ness of the Most High, who
has brought them, through many a stormy wind of sor row and many a flood
of tribu la tion, safely to the be gin ning of the new year. And surely, if a ship
is for tu nate when it passes safely through storms and bil lows, we should
thank God upon our knees when we have been per mit ted to live through a
year in health and hap pi ness.

De vout souls (2) pro ceed from thanks giv ing to sup pli ca tion, pray ing that
the good ness of the Most High may con tinue to shield, gov ern, and pre serve
them. They say, “Leave me not, nei ther for sake me in this new year, O God
of my sal va tion.” They com mit body and soul and all that they pos sess to
His gra cious keep ing. They (3) strive also to be come bet ter and more de- 
voted in the new year. They de ter mine that, with God’s help, they will walk
dur ing this year in new ness of life. If aged per sons boast of their many
years, and yet are earthly and worldly in their mind and habits, they re ally
have no more to boast of than any old Jew or hea then, who per haps ex ceeds
them in age. For god li ness, which is the fruit of faith and of in dwelling
grace, is the only glory of youth or age. De vout souls also (4) de ter mine at
the be gin ning of the new year, that they will dili gently hear God’s Word,
take it to heart, and live in ac cor dance with its teach ings.

Prayer For New Year.

O Lord, Lord, mer ci ful and long-suf fer ing, and of great faith ful ness, who
art from eter nity to eter nity, and with whom is no vari able ness nei ther
shadow of turn ing! Be hold, un der Thy pro tec tion I have en tered upon a new
year. How ex cel lent is Thy lov ing kind ness, O God; there fore the chil dren
of men put their trust un der the shadow of Thy wings. They shall be abun- 
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dantly sat is fied with the fat ness of Thy house. The river of God is full of
wa ter.

All this, O God, I have abun dantly ex pe ri enced in the year that is past.
And I there fore de sire to be gin the new year in Thy name, with prayer, sigh- 
ing, and sup pli ca tion. My voice shalt Thou hear in the morn ing of this year,
O Lord; in the morn ing, in its ear li est hours, I will di rect my prayer unto
Thee, and will look up. O Lord, I know not what may hap pen to me in this
new year. The year is long, the days are many, hu man sor rows are man i fold,
and the ac ci dents which may hap pen to men are in nu mer able. There fore I
come to Thee, O mighty and lov ing God, and at once com mit my self to Thy
gra cious and faith ful keep ing. While all things be come new, while the fields
grow green with ver dure, and the sun rises higher in the heav ens, and all na- 
ture is filled with new vi tal ity, let Thy good ness and mercy be new unto me
also. I en trust my soul to Thy gra cious Fa therly pro tec tion. Guard it against
sin, that I may not de lib er ately and will fully de file it. Lord Je sus, sanc tify
and cleanse me with Thy pre cious blood. O God the Holy Ghost, dwell in
me, and let me be Thy tem ple. What a blessed year this will be, if I re main
in Thy grace, O heav enly Fa ther, and live as Thy child! How blessed I shall
be, if I con tinue in Thy fel low ship, O Je sus! How my light will shine be fore
men, if Thou, O Holy Spirit, dwellest and reignest in me! If I am adorned
with beauty within, I shall be well-pleas ing to Thee.

And as Thou hast hith erto blessed me with life and health, so do Thou
also, if it be in ac cor dance with Thy gra cious will and be good for my soul,
mer ci fully pre serve me in health through the com ing year, so that I may be
all the bet ter fit ted for Thy ser vice and the du ties of my earthly call ing. If,
how ever, it should be Thy will to visit me with sick ness or pain, do not for- 
sake me, but soothe my pain and, in due time, re move my suf fer ings.
Spread out Thy hand, O Lord God, over all my dear ones and over all that I
pos sess. Be a wall of fire around me as around El isha. Guard me round
about like the house of Job.

Grant me the power of Thy Holy Spirit, that I may, dur ing this year,
grow in ho li ness, and be come a true child of God, fer vent in prayer, and
dili gent in hear ing and do ing Thy Word. Help me so to live in the new year,
that it may be said of my soul, “Old things are passed away; all things are
be come new;” and that there may be found in me a new long ing af ter Thee,
a new love for my neigh bor, and a new de sire to be and re main united with
Thee. O sanc tify me wholly, that my spirit, soul, and body may be kept
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blame less unto the day of Je sus Christ. Give me a new re li gious zeal, and
let me in crease and grow in ev ery good work. Bless my oc cu pa tion and la- 
bor; bless my go ing out and my com ing in; and grant me all that Thou seest
I need. But let me also, at the be gin ning of this year, bear in mind that
some time the last year of my life will come; in or der that, abid ing in re pen- 
tance and faith, and hav ing my lamp trimmed and my loins girt, I may al- 
ways be ready to re ceive Thee, my Bride groom and gra cious God, with joy,
and in herit the king dom pre pared for me from the foun da tion of the world.
Amen.

Hymn: Great God! we sing that mighty hand. (L.M.)

Great God! we sing that mighty hand.
By which sup ported still we stand:
The open ing rear Thy mercy shows;
Let mercy crown it, till it close.

By day, by night, at home, abroad,
Still we are guarded by our God;
By His in ces sant bounty fed,
By His unerring coun sel led.

With grate ful hearts the past we own:
The fu ture, all to us un known.
We to Thy guardian care com mit,
And, peace ful, leave be fore Thy feet.

In scenes ex alted or de pressed,
Be Thou our joy, and Thou our rest:
Thy good ness all our hopes shall raise.
Adored through all our chang ing days.

When death shall in ter rupt our songs,
And seal in si lence mor tal tongues,
Our Helper God, in whom we trust.
In bet ter worlds our souls shall boast.

Dod dridge, 1755.

Evening Prayer For New Year.
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Great and Ex alted God! My trust in Thee has not been put to shame on this
first day the new year; for on it I have ex pe ri enced many proofs of Thy
good ness and love. Thou hast given me glad ness of heart; Thou hast caused
Thy Word to be pro claimed to me; Thou hast sat is fied and over whelmed me
with good things. Praise and glory and thanks giv ing be unto Thee from my
in most heart.

As Thou hast hith erto gra ciously heard my prayer, so do Thou now hear- 
ken to my cry as I lie down to rest. At the dawn of this day and year I be- 
sought Thy fa vor and grace and bless ing for my self. Now I will pray for
oth ers also, in ac cor dance with Thy com mand to make sup pli ca tions,
prayers, in ter ces sions, and giv ing of thanks for all men. Let those whom
Thou hast made to be kings and rulers on earth rule in peace and pros per ity.
On their well be ing, health, pru dence, and fore sight, de pend in a large mea- 
sure the wel fare, com fort, and peace of those over whom they rule. Crown,
there fore, with long life all those rulers who bear Thy im age and serve
Thee: and let them pre serve their vigor to a green old age. But let them al- 
ways be mind ful of their re spon si bil ity as the di vinely con sti tuted au thor i- 
ties over oth ers, that they may deal righ teously, re ward the good, and pun ish
the wicked: and that all who live un der their rule may lead a quiet and
peace able life in all god li ness and hon esty.

Arm with the plen teous gifts of Thy Spirit those whom Thou hast sent
out to preach the Gospel of peace. Give them grace and strength to ad min is- 
ter their weighty of fice, and let them al ways open their lips with joy to Thy
glory. Let them be free from the fear of men, and speak the truth un re- 
servedly to all, so that through their in stru men tal ity Thy king dom upon
earth may be spread more and more, and an as sem bly of be liev ers be
builded up which shall con stantly be as sured of Thy fa vor. Watch over the
whole Chris tian Church on earth. Deal with each and ev ery mem ber of it as
a lov ing Fa ther, rec on ciled through Christ. Do good unto them as unto Thy
chil dren. Bless their la bor and toil for their daily bread. Ward off from them
ev ery evil, and be al ways their Sun and Shield. And as Thou bless est them
in bod ily things, so be Thou also gra cious and kind to them in spir i tual
things. Let sin ners be led to re pen tance by Thy good ness, that the an gels of
heaven may re joice over them. Strengthen those whom Thou hast par doned.
Ground and es tab lish them in the good, that no man may take their crown.
Glad den the sor row ing and af flicted; strengthen and heal the weak and the
sick; com fort and re fresh the des ti tute. Have mercy upon all men.
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These, O Fa ther of mer cies, are the sup pli ca tions which I bring be fore
Thee. Gra ciously hear them, and add Thy Yea and Amen. Then shall this be
a blessed year for me and for all. O God, in whom we trust, grant us on
earth these spir i tual and bod ily bless ings, till in eter nity we shall un ceas- 
ingly reap bless ings from Thy hands, and en ter into the pos ses sion of the
good things of Thy house. In the con fi dence that Thou wilt cer tainly hear
my prayer, I close my eyes, and com mit my self and all my fel low-Chris- 
tians to Thy fa therly care. Amen.

The Chris tian, At The Be gin ning Of Lent,
Med i tates On The Suf fer ings Of Je sus Christ.

Morn ing Prayer.

O Je sus! I would now med i tate upon Thy Pas sion: grant me a true spirit of
de vo tion. Let my heart be hold Thee as Thou didst ap pear when wounded
for my trans gres sions and bruised for my in iq ui ties. O suf fer ing Saviour, I
humbly en treat Thee gra ciously to guide my med i ta tions while in spirit I
watch Thee go ing to the Holy City, in which the cruel sen tence of death al- 
ready waits for Thee, and in which Thy bit ter foes, an gry at Thee with out a
cause, al ready re joice at the prospect of Thy death.

This sea son of Lent, which Thou hast again gra ciously per mit ted me to
reach, re minds me of the cruel suf fer ings which Thou, in ac cor dance with
the coun sel of Thy heav enly Fa ther, didst will ingly un dergo in or der, as the
Lamb of God, to bear and atone for the sins of the whole world. No man
could re deem his brother, or rec on cile him with God. The ran som which
was needed was too great for any merely hu man be ing to pay in a whole
eter nity. There fore Thou didst in mercy as sume our flesh and blood in the
ful ness of time, and didst un der take by Thy bloody atone ment to re store be- 
tween men and God that peace which men by their sins had bro ken and lost.

If I am to pon der these things with profit, Thou must give me grace to do
so. For with out Thee I can do noth ing. There fore en lighten my un der stand- 
ing, that I may be hold the great ness of Thy love and mercy, and may be
prompted to give Thee the thanks which are meet. Sanc tify my will, that I
may ap pro pri ate and em ploy for my profit the bless ings which Thou hast
ac quired by Thy death. Thou lovedst me even be fore I knew Thee. Thou
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gavest Thy self for me be fore I could know any thing of Thee. Thou didst
bear shame and scorn and con tu mely and suf fer ings of many kinds, in or der
that I might be blessed. For me, for my sal va tion, Thou didst do these
things! Shall I not sing Thy praise? Shall I not laud and mag nify Thee? Yea,
a thou sand times will I thank Thee, dear est Je sus! A thou sand times be unto
Thee praise and glory! For Thou hast con quered death and hell for me. I am
now Thine, and Thou art mine, my Joy and my Crown. Grant that I may
soon be hold Thee, Thou Sun of Right eous ness, in all Thy glory.

Thy suf fer ings have been borne: O come, Thou Bishop of souls, and
unite my soul with Thee. Thou didst die for all, and con se quently for me
also, in or der that those who live might hence forth live, not unto them- 
selves, but unto Him that died and rose again for them. There fore come into
my soul, and give it life. Let me ever re mem ber how much my re demp tion
cost Thee. Let me never for get the ig no min ious death which Thou hadst to
en dure in or der to free me from eter nal death. Let me ever re mem ber that
Thy death was nec es sary for me, be cause I have hith erto lived for my self
and the world. And may this re flec tion move me to live hence forth unto
Thee, Pluck me as a brand out of the fire, and let not Thy suf fer ings have
been in vain for me. Let me hence forth be Thy dis ci ple whom noth ing can
part from Thee.

To this end, grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that He may bring home to my
heart all that I hear of Thy cruel suf fer ings and death dur ing this sea son of
Thy pas sion. Give me grace to oc cupy my mind and heart con stantly with
thoughts of Thee, to find my de light in Thee, and thus to se cure for my self
an abid ing bless ing. Should the world seek to lead me into van ity and folly,
or should Sa tan dis turb me by dis trac tions of the mind, or should my own
de praved heart prompt me to evil, then let me think of Thy suf fer ings, and
in stead fast faith re sist and over come all these temp ta tions. Help me to keep
Thee ever in mind, in or der that I may shun sin and be found faith ful, and
thus be per mit ted at last to en ter upon the en joy ment of that blessed ness
which Thou hast ac quired for me by Thy suf fer ings and death. Amen.

Med i ta tion For Lent.

2 Cor. 5:21. For He hath made Him to be sin for us who knew no sin; that we might be
made the right eous ness of God in Him.
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The holy sea son of Lent was ob served by the an cient Chris tians as a pe riod
of de vo tion and prayer, and was spent in spe cial med i ta tion upon the suf fer- 
ings of Je sus. This is the way in which the sea son is still ob served by all
true chil dren of God. While Sa tan has, in deed, per suaded the chil dren of the
world to spend Lent, not in prayer and de vo tion, but in drunk en ness, mas- 
quer ades, glut tony, dis si pa tion, and wicked ness, and thus to give ev i dence
that they do not care for the cru ci fied Lord Je sus, but tram ple His bleed ing
love un der foot; the true chil dren of God have a dif fer ent spirit, and view
such con duct with hor ror.

They (1) not only be gin this sea son with prayer and singing, but deny
them selves earthly plea sures as far as pos si ble, in or der that they may find
their joy in the blood of Je sus alone. (2) They pic ture to them selves all the
suf fer ings of Je sus, in the Gar den of Geth se mane, be fore the San hedrin and
the judg ment-seat of Pon tius Pi late, on the hill of Gol go tha, and on the
cross; and at the con tem pla tion of each of these scenes they say, It was for
me He suf fered thus!

But while em ploy ing them selves with this holy con tem pla tion at home
and in church, (3) they are not sat is fied with the mere his tory of these
things, nor are they con tent to let their de vo tion van ish with the pass ing
away of Lent; but just as they de sire to com fort their souls through all their
life and in the hour of death with the wounds of Je sus, so they con stantly
keep be fore their minds the cru ci fied and risen Je sus. The re mem brance of
these things (4) prompts them to cru cify their own lusts and de sires, so that
they may no longer live with the world, nor com mit will ful sin, but may
more and more die unto sin, and rise to new ness of life. (5) Such zeal and
such de sires will be blessed by God to the sanc ti fi ca tion of their life.

Prayer For Lent.

Je sus, my Je sus, how great is the love which Thou, in Thy bit ter suf fer ing,
hast man i fested to ward me! Thou art the only-be got ten Son of God, the
Lamb with out spot, the Lord of Glory, the Holy One who did no sin: and
yet Thou dost will ingly en dure the most shame ful death and the most cruel
suf fer ings for me, who am un righ teous, sin ful, and a child of death. O how
great, how un speak able is Thy mercy! The Holy One bears my un ho li ness;
the Per fect One, my wicked ness; the Just One, my un righ teous ness; the In- 
no cent One, my guilt. My sins are laid upon Thee, that Thy right eous ness
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might be be stowed upon me. My Je sus, in Thy suf fer ings I see the wrath of
God against sin, the heinous ness of sin, the pun ish ment of sin. For if, for
the sins of oth ers im puted to Thee, God let Thee suf fer such agony at the
Mount of Olives, and per mit ted Thine en e mies to treat Thee so cru elly, how
dread ful will be the pun ish ment of those who do not per mit them selves to
be moved to re pen tance, to faith, and to holy liv ing!

My Je sus, I come be fore Thee, and look in faith upon Thy suf fer ings.
Thou en ter est into the gar den of Geth se mane, and Thy sweat is, as it were,
great drops of blood: O it is for me! that I may be freed from the power of
Sa tan. Thou art led be fore the judg ment-seat, ac cused, and con demned to
death: O it is for me! that I, ap pear ing af ter my death and on the last day be- 
fore Thy judg ment-seat, may be ac quit ted. Many are Thy ac cusers, but none
there is that pleads for Thee: O it is for me! that, when my sins and my con- 
science ac cuse me, Thou mayest plead for me. Thou art scourged, Thou art
bruised and bleed ing: O it is for me! that I may not be scourged on ac count
of my sins. Thou art led forth to death: O it is for me! that my death may be
a bless ing in dis guise, the por tal to heaven, and my ac cess to the Fa ther.
Thou art cru ci fied: O it is for me! for Thou, O Lamb of God, hast borne all
my sins. Thou di est on the cross; O it is for me! that through Thy death I
might have life. Thou art buried: O it is for me! that Thou might est hal low
my grave. Truly this is love, this is mercy, that I, through Thy dread ful suf- 
fer ings, ob tain life and grace and the for give ness of all my sins! The chas- 
tise ment of my peace was upon Thee, and with Thy stripes I am healed. I
will keep Thy suf fer ings be fore my eyes, wher ever I may be. Thy suf fer ings
and death shall abide in my heart till soul and body are sun dered.

As Is rael was free from guilt when it brought a lamb for the sac ri fice and
saw its warm blood flow, so I also know that by faith in Thee I am rec on- 
ciled to God and en joy His fa vor, be cause Thou, O Je sus, wast slain for me
as the Lamb of God, and Thy blood was abun dantly shed for me. Thy blood
is the true blood of rec on cil i a tion, pu rifi ca tion, and atone ment.

O my Je sus, when ever my heart would lead me into sin, I will think of
the suf fer ings which Thou didst en dure, and the blood which Thou didst
shed. When the world by its evil ex am ple would en tice me to do wrong, I
will set be fore mine eyes Thy bleed ing form at the Mount of Olives, in Thy
scourg ing, and on the cross. When my sins fill me with fear, I will flee to
Thy wounds. When my con science makes me afraid, I will cling to Thy
blood as my ran som. And in the hour of death I de sire to know noth ing but
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Thee, O Je sus. Thy holy name shall be my last word; Thy bleed ing form
shall be my last thought; Thy last words on the cross shall be my last sigh in
death, “Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mit my spirit.” In that last hour, be
Thou, O Je sus, my Com fort, my Joy, my Strength, and my Stay. Amen.

Hymn: Not all the blood of beasts. (S.M.)

Not all the blood of beasts
 On Jew ish al tars slain
Could give the guilty con science peace,
 Or wash away the stain.

But Christ, the heav enly Lamb,
 Takes all our stains away;
A sac ri fice of no bler name,
 And richer blood than they.

My faith would lay her hand,
 On that dear head of Thine,
While like a pen i tent I stand,
 And there con fess my sin.

My soul looks back to see
 The bur den Thou didst bear,
When hang ing on the cursed tree,
 And knows her guilt was there.

Be liev ing, we re joice
 To see the curse re move;
We bless the Lamb with cheer ful voice,
 And sing His bleed ing Love.

Watts, 1709, a.

Evening Prayer For Lent.

O my Je sus, my King, and My Head! Be fore I lay my weary limbs to rest,
and fall asleep, I would com mune once more with Thee, and com mend my- 
self to Thy keep ing. My med i ta tions to day upon Thy suf fer ings have awak- 
ened in me the sweet est emo tions. O let those emo tions be per ma nent, and
let the re mem brance of Thy Pas sion bear fruit in me.
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O dear est Je sus! through Thy suf fer ings Thou hast hal lowed all the suf- 
fer ings which may come upon Thy mem bers, and hence those also which
may come upon me. Thou wast sor row ful even unto death; yea, Thou didst
ex pe ri ence what it means to be ut terly for saken. And all this Thou didst en- 
dure, in or der that I might be de liv ered from sim i lar dis tresses through
Thee. Be not for get ful of me in such hours, but be my help in trou ble. When
I cry, be not silent unto me. Sor row and dis may take hold on me, when
Thou hidest Thy face and seemest not to know me or not to care for me.
Trem bling and an guish fill my soul, when Thou ap pear est to turn me away
in my bod ily or spir i tual dis tress, as if I had noth ing to seek from Thee.
There fore I en treat Thee, hide not from me the gra cious light of Thy coun- 
te nance. In such dark hours rouse me to faith, that I may cling firmly to Thy
prom ises and Thy love. Let me con fi dently hope that Thou wilt turn for me
my mourn ing into danc ing, and wilt put off my sack-cloth and gird me with
glad ness.

O yes, my Je sus, speak to me words of com fort in my af flic tions. Leave
me not, nei ther for sake me. Let me re mem ber the joy ful end which crowned
Thy suf fer ings, and firmly trust in Thy good ness and mercy. Let me be like
Thee, and im i tate Thy ex am ple in my suf fer ings. Let me bear with cheer ful- 
ness all that a wise Prov i dence sees fit to have me bear. Make me pa tient
when trou bles come upon me like a flood. En able me to bear with meek
sub mis sion all that be falls me. Let the same mind be in me which was also
in Thee, O Je sus. Let me not seek to pre scribe the hour when Thou shalt
help, but ever say with Thee, “Fa ther, not my will, but Thine be done.” Let
me im i tate Thy ex am ple in my hours of sor row, that at last I may also share
in Thy eter nal glory. Let the thought of Thee ban ish my sad ness. Keep Thy
bleed ing im age ever be fore my eyes; then shall I never lack for com fort, but
be pow er fully quick ened and re freshed.

Abide with me tonight. And to mor row when I awake, yea, on ev ery suc- 
ceed ing morn ing when I awake, let my soul be sat is fied with Thy like ness.
Strengthen me con stantly by Thy grace even to my end. And when the hour
of my death ar rives, let me look for ward in con fi dence to the dis so lu tion of
soul and body, and die in peace. Take my spirit into Thy hands: and let Thy
suf fer ings for me hover be fore my eyes, that I may draw from them com- 
fort, strength, and quick en ing in abun dant mea sure. Amen.
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On Good Fri day, The Chris tian Med i tates On
The Death Of Je sus.

Isa. 57:1. The right eous per isheth, and no man taketh it to heart: and mer ci ful men are
taken away, none con sid er ing that the right eous is taken away from the evil to come.

Good Fri day, the day on which the blessed Je sus suf fered and died, is, in- 
deed, of ten ob served as a quiet day even by worldly per sons, from a sense
of out ward shame or fear. But for the true chil dren of God it is not sim ply a
quiet day, but a day of spe cial de vo tion. On this day (1) they med i tate upon
the Pas sion of Je sus, as hav ing been en dured out of Love for them. O depth
of love! O love im mea sur able! which prompted Christ to tread the way of
sor row. Love im pelled Him to be come man: love im pelled Him to give
Him self into the death of the cross for us. (2) Chris tians med i tate upon the
suf fer ing of Je sus as in no cent suf fer ing. We are not to imag ine that Je sus,
even in the least, did any thing wor thy of pun ish ment; for He was holy, un- 
de filed, and sep a rate from sin ners. He did no sin, nei ther was guile found in
His mouth. On His part, it was a suf fer ing wholly un de served. But He vol- 
un tar ily took it upon Him self for our sakes.

It was a suf fer ing (3) ap pointed to Him by His heav enly Fa ther. He suf- 
fered ac cord ing to the de ter mi nate coun sel of God (Acts 2:23), and knew
be fore hand what awaited Him. This does not ex cuse the Jews, as though
they were com pelled to act as they did in or der to carry out God’s will. For
just as in Geth se mane Je sus was al ready sor row ful even unto death, and His
sweat was, as it were, great drops of blood; so God would have been able,
with out any as sis tance from the Jews, to aug ment the suf fer ing of Je sus
even unto death. God used the stub born ness of the Jews for His own ends;
but it was not their in ten tion and pur pose to do God’s will. They sim ply
sought to vent their wicked ness and spite upon Christ. So Joseph’s brethren
did not sell him in or der to make him lord over Egypt. They meant it evil
with him; but God over ruled their evil pur poses for good. (Gen. 50:20). (4)
The suf fer ings of Christ were ac tual suf fer ings. He felt the pain and the an- 
guish in all their in ten sity.

All these things the be liev ing soul re flects upon, and let them be a mir- 
ror, in which he sees both the anger of God against sin and the love of God
which de sires man’s sal va tion.
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Prayer On Good Fri day.

O lov ing and blessed Je sus! I come be fore Thee to med i tate in true de vo tion
upon Thy bit ter Pas sion. O let Thy suf fer ings in cite me earnestly to shun all
evil lusts, and never to for get how much it cost Thee to re deem me. O Thou
Lamb, in no cently slain! Thou didst suf fer for all my sins, yea, for the sins,
the guilt, the mis deeds, the un righ teous ness, the wicked ness of the whole
world. Our guilt was laid on Thee, and counted as though it were Thine;
and Thou didst ap pear be fore the di vine judg ment as though Thou wert the
great est sin ner, yea, the very per son i fi ca tion of sin. And as our sins were
cast upon Thee, Thou spot less Lamb, so our pun ish ment came on Thee like
a flood. Con tempt, shame, and blas phemy were poured upon Thee dur ing
Thy pub lic min istry; and at the end of Thy life Thy suf fer ings be came ex- 
treme. Thou wast not only tried and con demned by both the spir i tual and
the tem po ral court, but didst bear the most cruel pains of body. Thou wast
wounded, scourged, torn, and bleed ing.

Be hold, O chil dren of men! Was there ever grief like the grief of Je sus?
His head was crowned with thorns, His body bruised and bleed ing from the
dread ful scourg ing; the nails were driven through His hands and feet; His
side was pierced with a spear: and He could truth fully say, I am a worm and
not a man. Not only was His holy body so cru elly mal treated, but He bore
the most ex treme men tal agony, so that His soul was sor row ful even unto
death. The waves of di vine wrath that rolled over Him, and the pains of hell
that took hold on Him, caused Him to cry out, “My God, My God, why hast
Thou for saken Me?” And then fol lowed death.

O Lamb, slain on Cal vary! All this Thou didst en dure for me, for my
good, for my com fort, for my peace, for my re demp tion, for my wel fare, for
my sal va tion! For if Thou hadst not come into the world, taken our na ture
upon Thee, and vol un tar ily died for our sins, we should have been con- 
demned for ever. But now, if I be lieve on Thee, and in the con fi dence of
faith ap pro pri ate Thy holy blood, I am not con demned, but am saved
through Thee. If I fol low Thee in holy liv ing, and bring forth true fruits of
re pen tance, I shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.

O my Je sus! Let Thy bit ter suf fer ings al ways re main in my mind and
heart, that I may com fort my self with them, and may through them be jus ti- 
fied and saved. Let me not spend a sin gle day on which Thy bleed ing im age
is nut be fore my eyes. Let Thy suf fer ings. Thy blood, Thy wounds, be en- 
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graved upon my hands, yea, upon my heart, so that, with each breath I draw,
noth ing but Je sus’ suf fer ings, Je sus’ death. Je sus’ blood may be in my
thoughts, and that I may thus be drawn away from the world and be made
holy and pure.

My Je sus! As Thy suf fer ings quicken, re joice, com fort, awaken, and ed- 
ify me, so do also Thy seven words upon the cross, For me also Thou didst
pray: “For give them:” for give this soul what it has done against Thee. For
me thou criedst, “My God, My God, why hast Thou for saken Me?” so that I
might never, in af flic tions, in need, in death, be fore Thy judg ment on the
last day, here in time, or there in eter nity, be for saken. For me Thou saidst:
“I thirst.” O grant that I may again em brace Thee by faith. Let me thirst af- 
ter Thee as the hart pan teth af ter the wa ter brooks, and be glad dened and
quick ened by Thy love. For me Thou didst feel care and con cern when
Thou saidst, “Be hold Thy mother.” Even though I groan be neath the cross,
and am for saken in my tribu la tions by all men as was Mary, Thou wilt pity
me, hare mercy on me, care for me, help me, and be gra cious to me. O let
me, in the hour of my death, hear the words: “To day Thou shalt be with me
in Par adise.” Com fort me with this as sur ance of my sal va tion in the days of
health, speak it to me on my death-bed, and let it be ful filled in me af ter my
de par ture from this world. For me Thou saidst: “It is fin ished.” All has now
been done that I should have done, all has been borne that I should have
suf fered. Now sal va tion, life, peace, joy, com fort, eter nal blessed ness, the
crown of life, and the robe of white have been ac quired. Yea, Thy last
words on the cross shall also be my words of com fort and joy in death, and
I will pray in the words in which Thou didst pray: “Fa ther into Thy hands I
com mend my spirit.” Amen.

Hymn: O Sa cred Head, now wounded. (7,6.D.)

O Sa cred Head, now wounded,
 With grief and shame weighed down,
Now scorn fully sur rounded
 With thorns, Thine only crown!
O sa cred Head, what glory.
 What bliss, till now, was thine!
Yet, though de spised and gory.
 I joy to call Thee mine.
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How art Thou pale with an guish,
 With sore abuse and scorn!
How does that vis age lan guish,
 Which once was bright as morn!
What Thou, hit Lord, hast suf fered,
 Was all for sin ners’ gain:
Mine, mine, was the trans gres sion,
 But Thine the deadly pain.

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour!
 ’Tis I de serve Thy place!
Look on me with Thy fa vor,
 Vouch safe to me Thy grace.
Re ceive me, my Re deemer.
 My shep herd, make me Thine!
Of ev ery good the foun tain.
 Thou art the Spring of mine.

What lan guage shall I bor row
 To thank Thee, dear est Friend,
For this Thy dy ing sor row.
 Thy pity with out end!
O make me Thine for ever.
 And should I faint ing be,
Lord, let me never, never.
 Out live my love to Thee.

For bid that I should leave Thee;
 O Je sus, leave not me:
In faith may I re ceive Thee,
 When death shall set me free.
When strength and com fort lan guish,
 And I must hence de part,
Re lease me then from an guish
 By Thine own wounded heart.

— Bernard of Clair vaux, d. 1153.
Paul Ger hardt, 1653.
James Wad dell Alexan der, Tr. 1830, a.

The Chris tian Re joices Over The Res ur rec‐ 
tion Of Je sus Christ.
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Morn ing Prayer For Easter.

O Je sus! While I lay asleep in Thy arms dur ing the past night, I was as one
dead. But now, open ing my eyes and be hold ing the bright light of day, I be- 
gin, so to speak, to live anew. Yea, now that Thou livest and hast risen from
the dead, I live in deed. Thy res ur rec tion has pro vided for me life and full
abun dance. Let Thy di vine life be clearly man i fest in me. Let me not only
ex pe ri ence it my self, but let oth ers be hold it in me. As in the realm of na- 
ture the re turn of the sap and the new life in the trees is plainly ev i dent to
the eyes, even so and much more in the king dom of grace must it be seen
that Thy holy life has en tered into the soul. There fore, since by Thy res ur- 
rec tion I have be come par taker of Thy life, let me man i fest its power be fore
the world.

Let me man i fest this life to ward God. Let me keep Him in my thoughts,
com mune con stantly with Him, and be gin and per form all things in His
name. May I never be ashamed to speak of Him, to praise Him as my best
and dear est Friend, and to mag nify His good ness be fore all men. But guard
me that I may not do these things from wrong mo tives or for self-glo ri fi ca- 
tion, but out of fer vent love for Him and for the glory of His holy name.

Let me man i fest Thy life in me to ward my neigh bor. Let me show con- 
cern for his wel fare, speak to him about the in ter ests of his soul, and re joice
with him in Thy love. Let me con se crate my hours to Thee, and never spend
them in vain con ver sa tion and sin ful amuse ments. Grant me, from Thine in- 
ex haustible ful ness, the grace and strength which I need, in or der not to
judge my neigh bor un kindly when his ac tions do not seem right to me; not
to as cribe ev ery thing to his ig no rance; not to find fault with the con duct of
my su pe ri ors, nor to re gard them as lack ing in com mon sense; but to speak
with be com ing hu mil ity of ev ery one, and thus to make man i fest that Thy
Spirit dwells and rules in me. When I speak with oth ers con cern ing Thee,
let it al ways be with the deep est rev er ence, and never for the pur pose of ex- 
hibit ing my knowl edge rather than pro mot ing Thy glory.

Fi nally, let Thy life in me be man i fest in those du ties which I must ob- 
serve to ward my self. Let me gladly re main in Thy fel low ship, ever find my
de light in Thee, and un ceas ingly seek to know Thee bet ter and to live in
closer com mu nion with Thee. For in so do ing I shall find my tem po ral and
eter nal hap pi ness, as well as per form what is my bounden duty. There fore
help me, O risen Saviour, to hold that fast which I have, that no man may
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take from me the crown which I al ready pos sess in be liev ing hope. Let me
never in any way for sake Thee. Let nei ther height nor depth, nor death nor
life, nor an gels nor prin ci pal i ties, nor things present nor things to come, nor
any other crea ture sep a rate me from Thy love and fel low ship. Let me not
only ap pre ci ate and value above all else those gifts of grace which Thou, by
Thy in dwelling, hast be stowed upon me, but em ploy them dili gently and
prop erly, so as al ways to reap the sweet est fruits from them. And when my
heart is kin dled with Thy love, and my knowl edge in creases and abounds,
let this spir i tual growth con tinue in me un in ter rupt edly. Let me strive un- 
wea ried It to turn oth ers also from the er ror of their way, and to res cue their
soul from death.

If Thou, O my Saviour, wilt, as I con fi dently hope, grant me this grace
which I seek, — to live in Thee and al ways to man i fest Thy life in me by
my walk and con ver sa tion —, then let me not fall again into a car nal sleep
and per ish, but hence forth con tin u ally rise and walk in new ness of life, and
bring forth good fruits, till, in Thine own good time, Thou shalt take me to
life eter nal, and make me par taker of Thy heav enly joys. Amen.

Med i ta tion For Easter.

Rev. 1:18. I am He that liveth and was dead; and be hold I am alive for ev er more, Amen;
and have the keys of death and hell.

The holy Easter Fes ti val is a sea son of joy for all the chil dren of God; for
they re joice from the heart in the risen Je sus. (1) They re joice over the com- 
ple tion of their re demp tion. For, af ter Je sus, who had of fered Him self as a
sub sti tute to do and en dure all things for us, had risen from the dead, the
ran som for sin was fully paid. God was rec on ciled. He ac cepted the death of
His Son in place of our death, and now for His sake be stows upon us eter nal
life. (2) Be liev ing souls re joice over the many wit nesses and the in fal li ble
proofs of the res ur rec tion of Je sus. For have we not glo ri ous proofs in the
fact, that He let Him self be seen ten times af ter His res ur rec tion, that He
was seen by more than five hun dred brethren at once (1 Cor. 15:5), that He
spoke with His dis ci ples and ate with them (Acts 10:11), and that He let
Him self be touched and han dled by them (John 20:25; 1 John 1:1)? Are
they not proofs which make it im pos si ble to doubt the re al ity of the res ur- 
rec tion? Un be lief is still van quished by ev ery be liever, be cause Je sus lives
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in us (Gal. 2:20), and there fore must have risen from the dead and be alive.
Be liev ers re joice (3) be cause the gra cious for give ness of their sins is sealed
and as sured to them. They have peace with God, and through Christ dare
draw near to God with the con fi dence that He will also draw near to them.
(1) They are as sured that the res ur rec tion of Je sus will com fort them in
death. For by His own death Je sus has robbed their death of its ter rors, hal- 
lowed their grave, and as sured them of their res ur rec tion to eter nal life. (5)
There fore they spend the holy Easter sea son, as well as the other fes ti vals,
in heart felt de vo tion, with prayer and hymns, and in the con tem pla tion of
the mer cies of God. (6) They en deavor to rise spir i tu ally ev ery day from the
sins in which they were buried; that is, to for sake their evil ways and habits.
And on the other hand, they seek to spend the re main der of their days in
faith and ho li ness, to the glory of the Lord.

Prayer For Easter.

The voice of re joic ing and sal va tion is in the taber na cles of the right eous;
the right hand of the Lord is ex alted, the right hand of the Lord doeth
valiantly. O risen Je sus, mighty con quer ing Prince, Vic tor over death, pow- 
er ful Sam son! Per mit ted, as I am by Thy grace, to cel e brate this holy fes ti- 
val, my heart is filled with purest joy. With bended knees and folded hands,
I say: Thanks be to God, which giveth us the vic tory through our Lord Je sus
Christ. “Je sus is risen from the dead” is the joy ful news. The surety is re- 
leased from the prison of the grave; con se quently, sin must be for given,
God be rec on ciled, and guilt be wiped out. It is Christ that died, yea rather,
that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh
in ter ces sion for us. Je sus hath abol ished death, and hath brought life and
im mor tal ity to light, O Je sus, dear est Friend! Thy res ur rec tion brings me a
three fold con so la tion. I say on this fes ti val: The res ur rec tion of Je sus is my
vic tory. Now my sins can no more con demn me; for through the blood and
wounds of Christ, and through His res ur rec tion, I have the for give ness of
my sins, no mat ter how great or how nu mer ous they mar be. Here is a full
ran som, a com plete re demp tion. In Christ we have the re demp tion through
His blood, namely, the for give ness of sins. Death can not harm me; for
Christ has over come death, and has made my death a sweet slum ber, yea, a
go ing to the Fa ther. Sa tan is a van quished foe; though he roar, he can not de- 
vour me; though he ac cuse me, Je sus in ter cedes for me, be stows upon me
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His right eous ness, and en ables me to stand be fore God jus ti fied and saved.
Hell alarms me not; for Christ has de liv ered me from hell. He that be lieveth
on Him shall not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. O happy Day, O Day of
joy, on which my sal va tion is con firmed and sealed! Je sus lives, and I also
shall live: here, united with Him by faith; and yon der, in ev er last ing glory.

Filled with joy by Thy res ur rec tion, my soul fur ther says: The res ur rec- 
tion of Je sus is my res ur rec tion. Since the Head is risen, the mem bers also
shall rise. I shall not only rise on the last day like all men, but, be cause of
Christ’s merit and sat is fac tion, I shall rise as a child of God and a joint-heir
with Christ. There fore I fear not the grave; I re gard it as a cham ber of rest,
as a mother’s lap, as the place where I shall re pose till my Saviour says:
Arise, ye dead, and ap pear be fore the judg ment throne. O what glory the
Saviour has se cured for me! How can I, O risen Je sus, suf fi ciently de clare
and laud and mag nify Thy grace and mercy? the Love, which be stows life
and sal va tion upon me! What was lost through Adam’s fall is now re gained.

O my Saviour, Thy res ur rec tion is meant to give me com fort in times of
suf fer ing. Thou layest locked in the tomb, but Thou earnest forth in glory;
even so the night of my suf fer ings shall pass away, and Thy sun of joy and
grace and help and re fresh ing shall shine for me again. Thou re mainedst, O
Je sus, but three days in the grave; so also shall my tribu la tions have an end;
the weary years of suf fer ing shall be fol lowed by the year of ju bilee. Thou
ros est with a glo ri fied body; the wounds and nail prints were no longer
bloody or painful, but lus trous like the sun; so shall my body be glo ri fied
and trans formed when Thou wak est me from the dust. I shall re ceive again
my for mer body, and in my flesh I shall see God. The body whose mem bers
have served Thee here shall be made par taker of the heav enly splen dor, and
be glo ri fied. Yea, be cause Thou livest, O Je sus, I have in Thee a faith ful,
con stant Friend, who will pro vide for me in life, pre serve me in suf fer ings,
de fend me against my foes, glad den me in sor row, re fresh me in death,
guard me in the grave, re ceive me into glory, and adorn me with the
promised crown of life. Amen.

Hymn: Al leluia! Al leluia! Hearts to heaven, and voices
raise. (8.7.D.)
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Al leluia! Al leluia!
 Hearts to heaven, and voices raise;
Sing to God a hymn of glad ness,
 Sing to God a hymn of praise.
He who on the cross a vic tim
 For the world’s sal va tion bled,
Je sus Christ, the King of Glory,
 Now is risen from the dead.

Now the iron bars are bro ken;
 Christ from death to life is born,—
Glo ri ous life, and life im mor tal,
 On this holy Easter morn.
Christ hath tri umphed, and we con quer
 By his mighty en ter prise:
We with Christ to life ex ter nal
 By His res ur rec tion rise.

Christ is risen, we are risen:
 Shed on us Thy heav enly grace,
Rain, and dew, and gleams of glory,
 From the bright ness of Thy face;
That we, Lord, with hearts in heaven,
 Here on earth may fruit ful be,
And by an gel-hands be gath ered,
 And be ever safe with Thee.

Christo pher Wordsworth, 1865.

Evening Prayer For Easter.

O liv ing Saviour! Lord Je sus Christ! Abide with me; for it is to ward
evening, and the day is far spent. Great is Thy grace to me! For Thou hast
not only per mit ted me once again to cel e brate in health the joy ful fes ti val of
Thy tri umphant res ur rec tion, — a mercy for which I owe Thee end less
thanks; but Thou hast also, as my liv ing Saviour, caused most com fort ing
truths to be pro claimed to me and to be brought home to my heart. Let not
the to kens of Thy love to me cease. Abide with me in mercy, and hear ken to
the prayer with which I come to Thee be fore I fall asleep.

With the first glimpse of the day, when I thought of Thy blessed res ur- 
rec tion, I prayed fer vently that Thou wouldest let Thy life be man i fest in
me. If, be cause of any de fect in me. Thou canst not grant the prayer I ut- 
tered, O do Thou Thy self pro duce in me the needed change, that I may be
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made par taker of the cov eted joy. As long as I re main dead in sin and am
not risen to new ness of life, I can not live in Thee, nor man i fest in my out- 
ward con duct the life which flows from Thee. There fore do Thou re veal to
me the real con di tion of my soul, and bring me to such a state as will make
me in time and eter nity Thine own. Cry out to me: Awake thou that sleep- 
est, and arise from the dead, and I will give Thee light. Let me hear ken to
this Thy voice, that I may arise and come to Thee, and may yield my heart
to the op er a tions of Thy grace.

Work in me the spir i tual res ur rec tion, that I may no longer lie dead in my
sins. I can not do this by my own power; for even though I dili gently read
what is cal cu lated to ed ify me, and lis ten at ten tively to those who show me
the way, I can not by my own power be come a new man nor live in Thee. It
is Thy work; Thou must do it. Thou must work in me both to will and to do
of Thy good plea sure. There fore let Thy grace awaken me from the sleep of
sin which has hith erto en veloped and fet tered me, En able me to put away
all fear of men, and to seek Thee with all my pow ers. Let me, by an in ner
de nial, give up my own ease and ev ery thing that would hin der me from
com ing to Thee, so that I may ob tain and keep the true and real life in Thee.
As Thou didst fit Thy self for Thy res ur rec tion by tak ing back Thy no ble life
out of the power of death, so do Thou also fit me for my spir i tual res ur rec- 
tion by be stow ing new life on me. Give to my in tel lect a clearer un der stand- 
ing of the way in which I should walk. Give to my will a greater abil ity to
do what is pleas ing to Thee. Pour into my heart bet ter and purer mo tives for
all my ac tions. Let me do all things to Thy honor and glory. En dow me with
obe di ent will ing ness to fol low Thy ex am ple and to con form my mind to
Thine. If Thou, O my Saviour, wilt grant these re quests, then shall I be able
to rise and to prove that I am a new crea ture.

But as Thou, af ter Thy blessed res ur rec tion, not only hadst a glo ri fied
body, but didst live in a man ner al to gether dif fer ent from that which char ac- 
ter ized Thee be fore; so let me, when I have spir i tu ally risen with Thee, feel
and per ceive this newly re ceived life in me. Let oth ers also per ceive it. Let
ev ery one see by my godly con ver sa tion, my blame less walk, and my good
works done to please Thee, that I am no longer dark ness, but light in the
Lord; that I have been called out of dark ness, and, in obe di ence to the call,
have been trans lated out of dark ness into Thy mar velous light. Let me from
this time forth deny all un god li ness and worldly lusts, and live righ teously,
soberly, and godly in this present world. Let me cut loose from the world
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and live for Thee alone, so that Thou mayest ever live in me. Pre serve me
from fall ing asleep again af ter Thou, Lord Je sus, has awak ened me. Keep
my eyes con stantly open and watch ful, that I may not lose my new spir i tual
life, but may he changed in Thy im age from glory to glory, till at last I shall
be united and live with Thee for ev er more. Amen.

The Chris tian Med i tates Upon The As cen sion
Of Je sus Christ.

Morn ing Prayer For As cen sion Day.

Eter nal High priest, glo ri fied Je sus, who art holy, un de filed, and sep a rate
from sin ners! Hav ing made atone ment for our sins, Thou as cen d est into
heaven, yea, above the heaven of heav ens, and pre parest for Thy re deemed
ones a place, to which they shall come when they have fin ished their course
in faith. Thou prayest for them, and wilt gather them at last to Thy self, that
where Thou art, there they also may be eter nally.

I, too, be long to those whom Thou hast bought and re deemed with Thy
pre cious blood; for Thy blood, flow ing from Thy wounded side, was shed
for all. O how I re joice over Thy tri umphant as cen sion, be cause thereby
Thou pre parest the way for rue, and show est me the place to which I shall
come, if I part from this life as Thy ser vant! O how I re joice as I now
awake, and in spirit hear the hosts of heaven singing, “Al leluia; for the Lord
God om nipo tent reigneth”! For I too, when I shall have died in peace, and
shall have en tered that joy ful king dom to which Thou hast paved the way
for me by Thy as cen sion to Thy Fa ther and my Fa ther, to Thy God and my
God, shall join that glad re frain, and unite with those per fect spir its in
singing to Thee hymns of praise and thanks giv ing.

But inas much as Thy as cen sion, O Prince of Life, can avail me noth ing,
if I re main in the bondage of sin; and Thy vic tory over death and sin and
hell can profit me noth ing, un less I also con tend against these en e mies of
my soul; since I can not at tain to the heav enly glory upon which Thou hast
en tered, un less I be heav enly in mind: I be seech Thee, O dear est Saviour, to
grant me grace and strength to en ter upon the new spir i tual life, and to set
my af fec tion on things above. To this end, do Thou kin dle within me a fer- 
vent de sire to know the trea sures of grace which Thou hast ac quired by Thy
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suf fer ings and death, and by Thy as cen sion and sit ting at the right hand of
the Fa ther, — trea sures which are de scribed in Thy di vine Word; so that I
may be in cited to love Thee truly, and to pre fer Thee above all else. And
then, when I have known the glory, the right eous ness, the peace, and the
grace which Thou hast ac quired for me, let me dili gently seek to en ter into
true and hearty fel low ship with Thee. Give me a liv ing faith, which will
hide me in Thy wounds and Thee in my heart, and which will unite me so
in ti mately with Thee, that I shall live in Thee and Thou in me. Let me en joy
con stant com mu nion with Thee, pray fer vently and un ceas ingly, and so un- 
wea riedly em ploy my thoughts with Thee, that where my trea sure is, there
my heart may be also. Guard me against los ing this heav enly dis po si tion
through love of the world. Keep me from seek ing af ter earthly things which
would bur den my spirit, weigh me down to the earth, and make me un fit for
heaven. Let me con stantly di rect my heart to that place where I long to be
for ever; and let me de sire to de part solely in or der that I may be with Thee.
Lead me thus by Thy side as long as I must con tinue, in ac cor dance with
Thy will, to dwell in this vale of tears. And when I have closed my eyes,
and yielded up my spirit into Thy hands, take me unto Thy self in heaven. O
how beau ti ful, how lovely, how glo ri ous, how peace ful I shall then be with
Thee! I con fi dently hope to live with Thee for ever. Let not my hope be put
to shame. Sat isfy my long ing, and let me to day yet be placed in the de sired
state of grace, and stead fastly re main in it: so that when I die, I may be hold
Thy face, and when I awake again, I may be sat is fied with Thy like ness;
and that then I may never more be re moved from Thy side. Amen.

Med i ta tion For As cen sion Day.

John 20:17. I as cend unto my Fa ther, and your Fa ther; and to my God and your God.

The con tem pla tion of the As cen sion of Christ can not fail to be com fort ing
and ed i fy ing to the be liev ing soul. (1) It as sures him of the cer tainty of his
re demp tion. Since the Con quer ing Prince re turns to heaven, the place from
which He has come, it fol lows that He has com pleted the work for which
He came to earth. In His con cep tion and birth, He came forth from the Fa- 
ther; and now, in His as cen sion, He re turns to the Fa ther, hav ing ac quired
for men peace, joy, for give ness of sins, right eous ness, and sal va tion.
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The as cen sion (2) re minds the be liever of the fact, that here we have no
con tin u ing city, but we seek one to come. Nei ther the godly nor the wicked
abide per ma nently upon the earth. The godly do not de sire to re main, be- 
cause they look for bet ter things; and the wicked, though they de sire to do
so, can not re main. For it is ap pointed unto men once to die; and af ter that,
the judg ment. Since men can not have a per ma nent home upon earth, the
godly di rect their thoughts to their eter nal home. (3) The be liev ers daily re- 
mind them selves of the fact, that they must leave be hind them their house,
their clothes, their goods, their dear ones. (4) In or der that, when the hour of
their de liv er ance from the strug gles of this life comes, they may find a place
wait ing for them in glory, they daily as cend in thought to heaven, and keep
heaven present in their minds. They cease to love the world, and cling to
Christ in faith. They for sake the world by no longer liv ing ac cord ing to its
will and cus toms, but ac cord ing to the Avill of God. (5) There fore, when
they think of heaven, they say to them selves, Yon der is my Fa ther land, my
her itage, and my eter nal home.

Prayer For As cen sion Day.

God is gone up with a shout, the Lord with the sound of the trum pet. Sing
praises to God; sing praises to our King. Thus, O my Je sus, mighty vic to ri- 
ous Prince, I cel e brate Thy as cen sion, by which, hav ing fin ished the work
of re deem ing the hu man race, Thou en teredst into Thy glory. All our foes,
the devil, the world, sin, and death lie pros trate be neath Thy feet.

Thou hast de liv ered us from them. When Thou hadst Thy self purged our
sins, Thou sat test down on the right hand of the Majesty on high.

My Je sus, all this is a great com fort to me; and I re joice over it from my
in most soul. As Thy com ing to earth brought joy, so Thy as cen sion brings
con so la tion. Thou sittest at the right hand of God and in ter cedest for us.
Con se quently, when I pray, I pray not alone. Thy Spirit prays in me, and
Thou prayest for me. And thus my poor weak prayer is gra ciously heard for
thy sake.

I re joice when I think of Thy words: “I go to pre pare a place for you;
that where I am, there ye may be also.” My soul is re freshed by the knowl- 
edge that Thou hast pre pared a place for me, and that, when I die, I shall en- 
ter that place and dwell in it for ever. Thou art crowned with glory and
honor, and hast laid up for me a crown of right eous ness, which Thou, the
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right eous Judge, wilt give to all them that love Thy ap pear ing. Thou hast
en tered upon Thy king dom, and rulest over heaven and earth, in the realms
of na ture, of grace, and of glory. And some day Thou wilt say to me, as well
as to all the be liev ers: Come, ye blessed of My Fa ther; in herit the king dom
pre pared for you from the foun da tion of the world.

Thou didst, ac cord ing to Thy hu man na ture, ob tain gifts for men, that
Thou might est be stow them upon us, Thy brethren who be lieve in Thee. O
my Je sus, give to me a twofold gift which I sorely need: Give me here on
earth Thy Holy Spirit, — god li ness, pu rity, meek ness, hu mil ity, Thy right- 
eous ness, son ship with God, life, and peace; and at last give me also the
eter nal blessed ness and glory of heaven. Since Thou, my Head, art ex alted,
I know that Thou wilt draw me af ter Thee. Since Thy Spirit gives me life, I
shall dwell eter nally with Thee. O what con so la tion, what joy, what glory is
this which my Saviour prom ises to His dis ci ples: “Where I am, there my
ser vant shall be also.” O my Je sus, let me be where Thou art; draw me af ter
Thee. Thou sittest at the right hand of God: bring me to the com pany of the
holy an gels and the elect; let me be hold the glory which Thou hast pre pared
for the be liev ers.

And al though, O dear est Friend of my soul, Thou hast re moved from me
Thy vis i ble pres ence, Thou art still with me in vis i bly in ac cor dance with
Thy prom ise, “Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.”
There fore I am con tent; for I know that Thou art with me in my hours of
need. Thou de liver est me from dan ger, Thou re fresh est me in af flic tions,
Thou com fortest me in sor row, Thou guardest me against ad ver si ties. I am,
there fore, of good courage: Je sus is on my side; I will not fear: what can
man do unto me? Though I see Thee not, yet I love Thee, and I know that I
shall one day be hold Thee and re joice in Thee with un speak able joy. I shall
see Thee af ter death, when my soul as cends to heaven; and I shall see Thee
with these eyes on the last day, when I rise from the dead. To this end, I will
daily as cend in thought to heaven, and be hold with the eye of faith my fu- 
ture home, my fu ture crown, my abid ing place, my robe of white. I will, as
long as I am still on earth, for sake the world with my heart, with my love,
with my life: I will shun all its van i ties, habits, and sins, be cause these
would hin der my as cen sion. In this way I will live, while I live, unto the
Lord; and when I die, I shall die in the Lord. Amen.

Hymn: Hail the day that sees Him rise. (7s)
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Hail the day that sees Him rise,
Glo ri ous, to His na tive skies!
Christ, awhile to mor tals given,
Re-as cends His na tive heaven.

There the glo ri ous tri umph waits;
Lift your heads, eter nal gates!
Wide un fold the ra di ant scene;
Take the King of Glory in!

Him though high est heaven re ceives,
Still He loves the earth He leaves;
Though re turn ing to His throne,
Still He calls mankind His own.

See, He lifts His hands above!
See, He shows the prints of love!
Hark, His gra cious lips be stow
Bless ings on His Church be low!

Still for us His death He pleads;
Preva lent, He in ter cedes:
Near Him self pre pares our place,
Har bin ger of hu man race.

There we shall with Thee re main,
Part ners of Thy end less reign;
There Thy face un clouded see,
Find our heaven of heav ens in Thee.

C. Wes ley, 1739, a.

Evening Prayer For As cen sion Day.

Liv ing and ex alted Saviour! Thou hast as cended on high, and in Thy hu man
na ture art set down on the right hand of the majesty of God. By Thy As cen- 
sion, as well as by Thy In car na tion, Thou hast en no bled my hu man na ture,
and ac quired for me a ti tle to heaven. For this I laud and praise and thank
Thee.

But I be seech Thee, let the pur pose of Thy as cen sion, — that all be liev- 
ers may be for ever where Thou art, and be one with Thee as Thou with the
Fa ther art One, — be ac com plished in me. What joy fills my heart at the
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thought of this pur pose! O let it be ful filled in me, that my joy may be un- 
end ing. Let me, O mer ci ful Lord, here in this world al ready en joy the
blessed ness of a true union with Thee. Let me, as a mem ber of Thy body, be
in sep a ra bly united with Thee, my Head. Let me at tain in Thee power and
strength and in crease unto all good works, and re main united with Thee for- 
ever.

To this end, let me be one with Thee and all be liev ers with re spect to the
bless ings which Thou hast ac quired for us by Thy suf fer ings and death: let
me share with them in those bless ings, and thus ob tain peace, for give ness of
sins, right eous ness, ac cess to the throne of grace, and the as sur ance of eter- 
nal life.

Let me be one in spirit with Thee and all be liev ers. Let Thy Spirit, and
not the world’s spirit, lead me. Let Him en lighten, sanc tify, rule and glo rify
me, and unite me with Thee, even as Thou art united with the Fa ther in one
Spirit and Life. Let me be one in love with all be liev ers. Let me love them
with all sin cer ity and con stancy, and wish and do to them only such things
as I would have them wish and do to me. And since love is the bond of per- 
fect ness, in which all those virtues which are be com ing to the Chris tian are
em braced, and through which they must be ex er cised, let my love for them
be fer vent and stead fast.

As Thou art united with the Fa ther in un speak able love, so let me be
united with Thee and Him. Let me fer vently love Thee and Him who hath
sent Thee, and con se crate to Thee and to Him my will, my un der stand ing,
my de sires, and my en tire be ing. If Thou wilt grant me this grace, ex alted
Lord, then shall I be truly happy both dur ing my jour ney upon earth and af- 
ter its com ple tion. If through Thy Spirit I at tain to union with Thee, then
Thou art mine, and I am Thine; and then I shall al ways be sure of Thy help,
fa vor, love, and bless ing. Then can I ever lean on Thee; I need fear no ill; I
can hope for ev ery good thing from Thee. O what blessed ness is mine!

Nor shall this blessed ness de part from me when I cease to live on earth.
On the con trary, it shall reach a higher stage and a greater de gree of per fec- 
tion. For when, rest ing in the arms in which Thou bold est me con stantly as
Thine own, I close my eyes and yield up my spirit, Thou wilt trans form my
soul, and re ceive it unto Thy self in glory. The Head can not for sake its
mem bers. Thou wilt unite me with Thee for ever, and let me taste at Thy
side joy and rap ture and bliss. Thou wilt give me the place which, by Thy
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death and Thy as cen sion, Thou hast pre pared for me in Thy and my Fa- 
ther’s king dom, and wilt lead me into the ev er last ing habi ta tions of peace.

O what blessed ness is there fore in store for me, when I shall have be- 
come one with Thee, as Thou art one with the Fa ther! What hap pi ness
awaits me, when I shall have at tained to Thy fel low ship! I al ready re joice in
an tic i pa tion of that blessed state. O let my re joic ing not be in vain, but unite
me with Thee dur ing this life, so that here on earth I may have a fore taste of
heaven, and that there in eter nity I may, to gether with all be liev ers, re main
united with Thee and Thy Fa ther and the Holy Spirit for ever. As sure me,
through Thy Holy Spirit, be fore I fall asleep, that my prayer has been heard.
Let it not have come be fore Thee in vain; but let me hence forth and for ever
be and re main one with Thee. Amen.

The Chris tian Med i tates Upon The Out pour‐ 
ing Of The Holy Ghost.

Morn ing Prayer For Pen te cost.

O Spirit of Grace! who from eter nity pro ceedest from the Fa ther and the
Son, and who, af ter the as cen sion of Je sus, wast poured out vis i bly upon the
apos tles in or der to fit them for their holy of fice! I re joice to day in Thy out- 
pour ing; and I be seech Thee, en ter into my heart also, and fit it to be a tem- 
ple of the liv ing God. En able me to ap pre hend that eter nal life for which I
was cre ated, and for which I was pur chased by my Saviour. Thou art the
earnest of our adop tion and of our in her i tance. Do Thou there fore dwell
within me, and as sure me that I am a child of God, and have a share in the
in her i tance of the saints in light.

But in or der that I may not de ceive my self with vain delu sions, let me
ex pe ri ence Thy sanc ti fy ing op er a tions and the to kens of Thy in dwelling.
Work in me true quiet ness of heart and mind, that I may take no plea sure in
the tu mult and sin ful un rest of the world, but may flee them and find my de- 
light in Thee alone. Cleanse my heart from all im pu rity, wicked ness, and
sin, and let me with each year and week and day be come more pure. Purge
me more and more from all that is evil; and let it be man i fest to my self and
to oth ers that an im prove ment has taken place in me. And be cause with out
ho li ness I shall not see the Lord, sanc tify me wholly. Kin dle in me the true
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light which I still lack, that I may grow in the knowl edge of God, have a de- 
sire more fully to un der stand the ways of heaven, and em ploy all dili gence
to walk in them with out grow ing weary in well do ing.

Let me rec og nize thor oughly my own wretched and lost con di tion and
the need in which I lan guish, that I may be brought to true hu mil ity of heart.
Let me ap pre ci ate the blessed ness and glory to which I at tain through Thy
gra cious in dwelling, that I may be filled with greater love for Thee. Let love
make me obe di ent to Thy will, and prompt me to yield my heart to Thy gra- 
cious op er a tions. Let me not re sist Thy grace, but per mit Thee to re strain
me from all evil, and to in cite me to all that is good. Let me ever obey Thy
prompt ings, and fol low Thy guid ance. Lead me in the land of up right ness.
Let me ever walk on the strait and nar row way that lead eth unto life.

And when Thou, O blessed Holy Spirit, hast thus worked in me, and
man i fested Thy power, and kept me faith ful; then let me, like the apos tles
af ter Thou didst rest on them, speak with new tongues, so that ev ery one
may hear that the old sin ful, un seemly words, which are so un be com ing to a
Chris tian, have been re moved far from my lips. Let all who as so ciate with
me per ceive that I have be come a new crea ture and am Thy child. Sanc tify
me ever more and more, that my spirit and body may re main Thy tem ple.
Let me here in this world at tain the firm as sur ance of my sal va tion, pos sess
the right eous ness of Christ and the di vine peace ac quired by Him, and find
my joy in Thee. And let me in the next world ob tain an in her i tance in cor- 
rupt ible, un de filed, and that fadeth not away, eter nal in the heav ens. Give
me a glo ri ous crown and a beau teous robe of white; and let me there praise
Thee, to gether with the Fa ther and the Son, for ev er more. Amen.

Med i ta tion For Pen te cost.

Luke 11:13. If ye then, be ing evil, know how to give good gifts unto your chil dren; how
much more shall your heav enly Fa ther give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?

Not only has God, in His pity ing love, planned from all eter nity to be stow
good things upon us; and not only has Je sus pur chased us with His pre cious
blood: but the Holy Spirit, who is the most glo ri ous, need ful, and blessed
gift of God, de sires to lead, sanc tify, and gov ern us in this vale of tears.

The Holy Spirit (1) is the most glo ri ous gift; for what greater thing could
God do for us, than give us His Spirit to be our Leader and Guide? God, in
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His in fi nite love, is not sat is fied sim ply to let His holy an gels ac com pany us
and keep us in all our ways, but would have His Holy Spirit dwell within
us, so that body and soul may be thor oughly guarded and kept. The Holy
Spirit (2) is also the most need ful gift. We may be happy with out pos sess ing
great wealth or hon ors; but with out the Holy Spirit we can not be truly
happy ei ther here or in eter nity. Con se quently, the Holy Spirit (3) is also the
most blessed gift. He is the earnest of our in her i tance and the seal of our
son ship, through whom we are as sured that we are the chil dren of God and
heirs of ev er last ing life. We need Him sorely in all times of sad ness, tribu la- 
tion, and temp ta tion; for in such times He gives us the as sur ance that we are
still un der grace. And when we know not what we should pray for as we
ought, He Him self maketh in ter ces sion for us with groan ings which can not
be ut tered.

This glo ri ous, need ful, and blessed gift (4) God will give to all who ask
Him. We have no such prom ise of God with re gard to bod ily and earthly
things, be cause these are not al ways good for us; but the gift of His Holy
Spirit God will never refuse. (5) A de vout Chris tian pu ri fies his heart from
the love of the world and of sin, that the good and pure Spirit of God may
dwell in him.

Prayer For Pen te cost.

I will pour wa ter upon him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground: I
will pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and my bless ing upon thine off spring:
and they shall spring up as among the grass, as wil lows by the wa ter cour- 
ses. O dear est Je sus, this prom ise Thou didst ful fill upon the day of Pen te- 
cost, when Thou didst pour out Thy Spirit abun dantly upon the apos tles,
and thus fit them for their work of pro claim ing grace, the for give ness of
sins through Thy blood, and ev er last ing sal va tion to all na tions. Faith ful
Saviour! Be stow upon me also this glo ri ous gift.

O blessed Holy Spirit! Shed Thy self abun dantly over me, as Thou didst
shed Thy self in flames of fire upon the Apos tles. En lighten me unto life
eter nal. Il lu mine my un der stand ing, that I may know Je sus Christ. Sanc tify
my will, that I may de sire noth ing but what is pleas ing to Thee. As the
apos tles were filled with power from on high, so do Thou, O Spirit of
Power, con firm my faith, and give me courage and strength to walk in Thy
ways, to over come the world, to re sist sin, and to live as a true child of God.
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Make me, O blessed Rain, fruit ful unto all good works; re vive me in the
heat of temp ta tion; and grant that I may bring forth abun dantly in my life
the fruits of faith.

O Spirit of grace and of prayer! give me the com fort and joy of know ing
that I stand in the grace of God. Pray with me and in me; teach me to pray
fer vently; en cour age me to de vo tion and the praise of God. Rest upon me,
Thou Spirit of Wis dom, that I may know and do what is pleas ing to God.
Rest upon me. Thou Spirit of Un der stand ing, that I may walk in Thy truth,
Unite my heart to fear Thy name. Guard my un der stand ing against er ror;
dis pel from it all the dark ness of ig no rance and self ish ness; and kin dle
within me the light of Thy grace, that I may daily in crease in Thy love and
knowl edge, Rest upon me. Thou Spirit of the Fear of God: plant holy fear
within my heart, that I may never again con sciously and will fully com mit
sin. Rest upon me. Thou Spirit of Love, and take from my heart all anger,
stub born ness, envy, mal ice, and re venge.

Be my Com forter in af flic tion and sor row, when the floods threaten to
over whelm me and the waves roll over my head. Be my Strength when I am
weak: help me to sub due the lusts of the flesh; and let faith, love, hu mil ity,
hope, and pa tience in crease in me. Be my Guide to lead me al ways in the
right way, that I may not stum ble nor fall nor trans gress the com mands of
God. Be my Teacher, to lead me into all truth, and to glo rify Je sus in me. O
Thou pure Wa ter, cleanse me from all evil. Let me in crease in all that is
good, and bring forth fruit abun dantly. Grant, that by Thy Strength I may
truly call Je sus Lord, and may own Him as my Je sus, my Re deemer, my
Saviour, the ground of my sal va tion.

Be hold, O Thou Light of my soul, how I am sur rounded in this world
with temp ta tions; for many de ceivers have gone forth. Guard me, lest I
stray from Thee. Cause me to know the way in which I should walk; for I
lift up my soul unto Thee. If I fol low my own ways, I shall err; but if Thou
lead est me, I shall walk in the way of Thy statutes.

O blessed Holy Spirit, if I have hith erto grieved Thee, I sin cerely re pent.
Be hold, my heart is open for Thee; I be seech Thee, en ter in, and en dow it
with the rich gifts of Thy grace. Fill it with all Chris tian virtues. Es tab lish
and con firm me in the faith. Do Thou, who hast be gun a good work in me,
per form it un til the day of Je sus Christ. O cre ate in me a clean heart. De- 
stroy in me all evil habits and ways, and all do min ion of sin over me. Take
away the heart of stone, and give me a heart that is hal lowed and changed
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by Thy grace. Dwell within me. Let my heart be Thy tem ple and habi ta tion.
Then shall I have the earnest of my in her i tance and of my di vine son ship,
and shall know for a cer tainty that eter nal sal va tion is mine.

Abide with me, O Holy Spirit, in ev ery time of need and in the hour of
death. Speak in me, cry ing, Abba, Fa ther. Give me a glimpse of the bliss
and a fore taste of the eter nal joy which shall be mine, when I have fin ished
the fight and re ceive the crown, when the sor rows of earth shall give place
to the hap pi ness of heaven. Amen.

Hymn: Holy Ghost, with light di vine. (7s)

Holy Ghost, with light di vine
Shine upon this heart of mine!
Chase the shades of night away,
Turn the dark ness into day.

Let me see my Saviour’s face,
Let me all His beau ties trace;
Show those glo ri ous truths to me,
Which are only known to Thee.

Holy Ghost, with power di vine,
Cleanse this guilty heart of mine:
In Thy mercy pity me,
From sin’s bondage set me free.

Holy Ghost, with joy di vine.
Cheer this sad dened heart of mine;
Yield a sa cred, set tled peace,
Let it grow and still in crease.

Holy Spirit, all di vine,
Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down ev ery idol throne,
Reign supreme, and reign alone.

See, to Thee I yield my heart;
Shed Thy life through ev ery part.
A pure tem ple I would be,
Wholly ded i cate to Thee.
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An drew Reed, 1817, a.

Evening Prayer For Pen te cost.

“Come, Holy Spirit, Come! Let Thy bright beams arise. Dis pel the sor row
from my mind, the dark ness from my eyes. Re vive my droop ing faith; my
doubts and fears re move; and kin dle in my breast the flame of never-dy ing
love. Con vince me of my sin, then lead to Je sus’ blood; and to my won der- 
ing view re veal the se cret love of God. ’Tis Thine to cleanse the heart, to
sanc tify the soul, to pour fresh life on ev ery part, and new cre ate the whole.
Dwell, there fore, in my heart, my mind from bondage free; then shall I
know and praise and lore the Fa ther, Son, and Thee.”

With these words, O Com forter in sor row, Thou blessed Holy Spirit, I
pray for Thy gra cious in dwelling and Thy heav enly gifts be fore I re tire to
rest; for I have been con vinced to day, how will ingly Thou buildest a taber- 
na cle among men. Make my heart, which longs for Thee, Thy taber na cle.
Glo rify Je sus in my soul, that I may love and cling to Him, and thus ob tain
power to be come a child of God and a tem ple of God. Let me ap pre ci ate
Christ’s per son and work, and the grace which He has ac quired for me, so
that I may ac cept Him as my only Re deemer, and may seek and find for- 
give ness in His name. Let His virtues and holy con ver sa tion, which are
meant for my im i ta tion, be man i fest in me. Let His glory, — His meek ness,
ho li ness, pu rity, love, sin cer ity and truth, — be re flected in me, and shine as
a bright light in all my con duct. Let me be hold the majesty and glory which,
in His state of hu mil i a tion, He vol un tar ily laid aside for my sake, but which
He re sumed af ter the work of re demp tion was com pleted, and with which
He is clothed as He now sits at the right hand of His heav enly Fa ther; so
that I may see in Him the only Me di a tor be tween God and my self, and may
pray to Him and serve Him.

If Thou wilt glo rify .Je sus in me, I shall be united with Him by faith, be
con formed to His im age by fel low ship with Him, and, fol low ing Him, be
led to the Jerusalem above. O Spirit of Grace, help me to ob tain this
blessed ness. Work in me a true and liv ing faith; per form and fin ish in me all
that I need in or der to at tain Christ’s im age and to be come His own. Hear
my cry, give ear to my sup pli ca tions, ac cept my prayer, and grant me the
grace which I seek.
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Then, when Thou hast glo ri fied Je sus in me, let me bear wit ness of Him,
as the apos tles did af ter Thou wast poured out upon them abun dantly. Let
me bear wit ness of Him in my en tire life, by obe di ence to His Word and
will. Let me re ceive Him into my heart, ac knowl edge Him as the true Mes- 
siah and God, be lieve in Him, and serve Him. Let me tes tify of Him with
my mouth, praise Him in se cret and in pub lic, and al ways con fess Him, so
that He also may con fess me be fore His heav enly Fa ther. Let me bear wit- 
ness of Him also in my suf fer ings. Let me be cheer ful, hope and trust in
Him, and wait upon Him. Fi nally, let me bear wit ness of Him in my death:
let me be faith ful to Him in that hour, and in faith look for the crown of life
at His hands.

If Thou wilt en able me thus con stantly to bear wit ness of my Saviour,
then will He con fess me, and give me a white stone, and in the stone a new
name writ ten, how happy, how blessed I shall then be! O Spirit of Je sus,
grant me this blessed ness; I trust in Thee, let me not be ashamed. I sur ren- 
der my self to Thee. O lead me to heaven, and let me never stray aside into
wrong paths. Amen.

The Chris tian Med i tates Upon The Mys tery
Of The Holy Trin ity.

Morn ing Prayer For Trin ity Sun day.

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole earth is full of His glory. In
these words, as I arise from sleep, I justly praise Thy glo ri ous name, O
adorable God, who hast re vealed and man i fested Thy self as One in Essence,
yet dis tinct in Per sons. This day, which Thy good ness has per mit ted me to
see, moves me to re flect upon the great mys tery of the God head, and to em- 
ploy it for my profit. O grant me grace to ac com plish my pur pose! Man i fest
Thy self to me as my God, that I may be prompted and en cour aged to ap- 
prove my self as Thy obe di ent crea ture.

Fa ther of Mer cies, Thy hand cre ated me; Thy power fash ioned me in my
mother’s womb, and caused me to see the light of day. Thou hast granted
me life and fa vor, and Thy vis i ta tion hath pre served my spirit, let not Thy
faith ful ness to ward me cease, but deal with me con tin u ally as a lov ing Fa- 
ther. Let me, how ever, al ways con duct my self to ward Thee with child like
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hu mil ity and rev er ence, and thus by Thy grace reach the high est de gree of
per fec tion.

Only be got ten Son of the High est, Je sus Christ, my Me di a tor and
Saviour! cease not to hold Thy merit and blood be fore Thy Fa ther, when- 
ever, by rea son of His just anger against my trans gres sions, mis deeds, and
sins. He would con demn and cast me from Him. Cease not, O eter nal High
priest, to in ter cede for me, and to glad den me with Thy heav enly bless ing.
Cease not Thy work in me, and grow not weary of call ing me to re pen tance,
till Thy im age is formed in me and my heart has be come Thy dwelling. Let
none of Thy re deemed ones be Inst. Let me have life in Thee, and have it
more abun dantly.

Spirit of Grace! have mercy upon me, and be not far from me with Thy
gifts. When I mourn, com fort and re vive my poor soul. When I stum ble,
hold me up and help me upon my feet. When I stray, lead me back to the
right way. When I pray, pray with me: teach me how to pray, and give "to
my weak words power to move my Fa ther in heaven, to touch His heart
with com pas sion, and to bring me help from Him.

O Tri une God! deal with me thus; then will I praise Thy name, spread
abroad Thy glory, live ac cord ing to Thy will, and at last, at Thy call, leave
this wretched world with joy, and look for the gra cious re ward of Thy
mercy for my faith ful ness.

If my de praved rea son would awake in me all man ner of doubts, as if
Thou, O Hid den God, who dwellest in the light which no man ap proa cheth
unto, couldest not be one in Essence and yet three in Per sons; then let me
take my rea son cap tive to the obe di ence of faith, and refuse to lis ten to its
ob jec tions. Strengthen my faith in Thee, and let me cling so firmly to Thy
rev e la tions and tes ti monies, that the gates of hell may not be able to pre vail
against me nor rob me of my faith. If my in do lent flesh and blood be un- 
will ing to fol low Thee and to live ac cord ing to Thy will, then give me, from
Thy in ex haustible di vine ful ness, power and abil ity to sub ject my self to
Thee, and to obey Thee in all my life.

Let me show my faith by my works, adding to my faith virtue; and to
virtue, knowl edge; and to knowl edge, tem per ance; and to tem per ance, pa- 
tience; and to pa tience, god li ness; and to god li ness, broth erly kind ness; and
to broth erly kind ness, char ity. Thus let me live be fore Thee in ho li ness and
right eous ness, and fi nally pass from faith to sight. Then, when I shall see
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Thee face to face, I shall, with all the elect, praise Thee for ever, even as I
now al ready praise Thy holy name. Amen.

Med i ta tion For Trin ity Sun day.

1 John 5:7. For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Fa ther, the Word, and the
Holy Ghost: and these three are one.

When a de vout per son wishes to re flect upon the mys tery of the Holy Trin- 
ity, he must do as one would do when he de sires the ben e fit and use of the
light of the sun. If he looks upon the sun with un shaded eyes, he blinds him- 
self, and sees noth ing but dark ness. But if he keeps his eyes turned away
from the sun, he sees by its light ev ery thing that he needs to see.

The mys tery of the Holy Trin ity (1) is in com pre hen si ble to our rea son.
We can not un der stand how one Di vine Be ing should be Three Per sons. For
this rea son many have taken of fense at this doc trine, and be lieve with the
Jews that there is but one per son. But (2) it is nev er the less a mys tery clearly
taught by the Scrip tures, and is con tained in many of the choic est pas sages
of the Old and New Tes ta ments. When Je sus was bap tized in the Jor dan, the
Three Per sons of the Trin ity were present (Matt. 3:17). The works and at- 
tributes of the Tri une God are clearly de scribed. The de vout Chris tian be- 
lieves these words of life till, in the eter nal world, faith shall give way to
sight.

In the mean time (3) he prays to the Tri une God in true hu mil ity of heart.
He thanks his Cre ator for all the ben e fits be stowed upon body and soul. He
thanks his Re deemer for free ing him from death, from sin, from the devil,
and from the power of hell. He sur ren ders his heart and en tire life to the
Sanc ti fier. He ex erts him self to obey the Tri une God, and is con fi dent that
in the next world he shall see what he here be lieves. For blessed are they
which have not seen, and yet have be lieved.

Prayer On Trin ity Sun day.

Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole earth is full of His glory.
With these words, O Tri une God, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, I join in the
song of the seraphim and cheru bim, and sing Thy power and majesty and
glory. O Thou self-ex is tent, un fath omable, and in com pre hen si ble Be ing!
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My faith clings firmly and alone to Thy Holy Word, in which Thou hast
glo ri ously re vealed Thy self. This is life eter nal, to know Thee the only true
God, and Je sus Christ, whom Thou hast sent.

Fa ther of all grace and mercy, who hast made Thy self known to me as
my Fa ther! I adore Thee, I honor and praise Thee. Thou art not only from
all eter nity the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, but of Thee the whole fam- 
ily in heaven and earth is named. As a gra cious and lov ing Fa ther Thou hast
hith erto nour ished, sus tained, guarded, and pre served me; yea, Thou dost at
this very hour nour ish, sus tain, and pre serve me. O mer ci ful Fa ther, look in
mercy and com pas sion upon Thy child.

Lord Je sus, Son of God! From Thy holy Word I have learned to know
Thee as the sec ond Per son of the Holy Trin ity, be got ten of the Fa ther from
all eter nity, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, Be got ten,
not made, be ing of one sub stance with the Fa ther. I have learned to know
Thee as my Brother and Kins man, who took est upon Thy self our hu man na- 
ture in or der to re deem me and all men from sin, death, the devil, and hell.
There fore I re joice in Thee, and wor ship Thee. Thou art my Right eous ness,
my Re deemer, my In ter ces sor, my High priest, my Throne of Grace, my
Me di a tor, my Im manuel, my Saviour, my Shep herd. In Thee I have life, and
have it more abun dantly. Thou art the Paschal Lamb, who gayest Thy self
for my sins. Through Thee I have ac cess to grace and life. In Thee I am
saved here in time and there in eter nity.

Blessed Holy Spirit! Thou hast re vealed Thy self in Thy Word as the
Third Per son of the God head, who pro ceedest from the Fa ther and the Son,
who art the Spirit of the Fa ther and the Son, of one sub stance and of equal
majesty and glory with the Fa ther and the Son. Thou hast re gen er ated me in
Holy Bap tism. Through Thee I have been brought to grace, to light, and to
the life that is of God. Thou art my Sanc ti fier, who dost en lighten, sanc tify,
and pre serve me in the true faith. Thou dost com fort me in all times of suf- 
fer ing, cheer me in sad ness, and re vive me in tribu la tion. O Thou Spirit of
grace and of prayer! seal in me the con so la tion, that I am in a state of grace.
Bear wit ness with my spirit that I am a child of God. Arouse me to prayer,
make me de vout in prayer, and give me joy ful ness af ter prayer.

O come, let us wor ship and bow down; let us kneel be fore the Lord, the
Tri une God, our Maker: for we are His peo ple and the sheep of His pas ture.
How un search able are Thy judg ments, and Thy ways past find ing out! Of
Him and through Him and to Him are all things. To Him be praise and
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honor and glory for ev er more. The Fa ther is made of none, nei ther cre ated,
nor be got ten. The Son is of the Fa ther alone, not made, nor cre ated, but be- 
got ten. The Holy Ghost is of the Fa ther and of the Son, nei ther made, nor
cre ated, nor be got ten, but pro ceed ing. And in this Trin ity none is afore, or
af ter an other; none is greater or less than an other. But the whole three Per- 
sons are co eter nal to gether, and co-equal. The Fa ther is God, the Son is
God, and the Holy Ghost is God. And yet they are not three Gods, but one
God. The Fa ther is Lord, the Son is Lord, and the Holy Ghost is Lord. And
yet they are not three Lords, but one Lord.

O Tri une God and Lord! Let me con tin u ally grow and in crease in this
knowl edge of Thee. Grant that I may ap pre hend Thee by faith, and hold fast
Thy holy Word as my rule of faith and life. And what I can not com pre hend,
help me nev er the less to be lieve from the heart, till faith shall be changed to
sight. Mean while, my Fa ther, gra ciously spread Thy wings over me, and
bless me. O Je sus, wash me in Thy pre cious blood, and bless me; jus tify
and save me. Lord God the Holy Ghost, en lighten me, and bless me, that I
may walk in Thy light, and be en abled in Thy light to be hold the blessed
light of heaven. Amen.

Hymn: With joy our voices we unite. (C.M.)

With joy our voices we unite,
 And lift our hearts above,
To God, the God of power and might,
 To God, whose name is Love.

To Him, who us, and earth, and skies.
 With all their armies made,
From us, from all, let an thems rise,
 To God the Fa ther paid.

To Him, whose death for all mankind,
 For us, re demp tion won,
By us, by all, be songs com bined,
 In praise to God the Son.

To Him, who us and all His fold
 With sanc tity ar rays,
To God, from all His saints en rolled,
 The Holy Ghost, be praise.
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To God, whose name His Word re veals,
 Whom all His saints con fess,
Whose grace His faith ful prom ise seals,
 To save, to cleanse, to bless:

To God, from whom all bless ings flow,
 Eter nal One in Three,
From all His saints, above, be low.
 Eter nal glory be.

Richard Mant, 1837, a.

Evening Prayer For Trin ity Sun day.

Holy Tri une God! Ere I seek my bed, I come once more be fore Thy throne,
filled with joy and glad ness, be cause to day I have heard and be lieved the
blessed tid ings, that Thou dost come and dwell in the hearts of those who
love Thee. This I re gard as the great est honor which can be con ferred upon
a rea son ing crea ture of Thine. There fore my soul is glad and leaps for joy.
The world, in deed, judges oth er wise, and imag ines that those are wretched
be ings who yield their heart for Thy habi ta tion, and who must not only
deny them selves the plea sures of the world, but spend their days in a con- 
stant con flict and strife, in or der that no sin, not even the small est, may gain
do min ion over them. But I know and am per suaded that it is well with the
right eous, and that a great glory and sal va tion are pre pared for them.

I there fore long for Thy in dwelling most fer vently. Come, O Tri une God,
into my soul, and dwell in me. Quicken and gov ern me. Make of me a new
crea ture. Let me no longer live unto my self, but unto Him that died and rose
again for me. I know that this in dwelling is no mere fancy such as the world
imag ines it to be. Nor is it merely a be stowal of Thy gifts; and still less is it
a de ifi ca tion of man. But Thou comest Thy self as God and dwellest in us,
not sim ply in the man ner in which Thou art present with all the un godly, but
in a spe cial, gra cious man ner, so that we are in ti mately united with Thee as
the branch with the vine, as the head with the mem bers, as the soul with the
body. What un speak able grace! How Thou dost en no ble those who are
Thine, O God, in thus mak ing them par tak ers of Thy Spirit and power!
When Thou hast thus come into my soul, then it is no longer I that live; but
Thou livest in me, Thou speak est through me, Thou walk est and work est in
me.
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Let me there fore con tin u ally go in Thy strength, that it may al ways be
said of me: Be hold, the taber na cle of God is with men; know ye not that Je- 
sus Christ dwelleth in you? This is the source of true blessed ness, — the
blessed ness in which I de light, and which I anx iously de sire. A bright light
now arises within me, re veal ing my sins and Thy grace, and urg ing me to
flee the for mer and seek the lat ter. New life comes to me with Thee. Now I
am no longer weak and car ried away by ev ery sin, but can do all things
through Thee who strength ened me. Now I have com fort in ev ery time of
sor row, and con so la tion un der all the vi cis si tudes and tri als of life. How
happy I am, there fore, even here in this world! And how blessed I shall be
yon der in eter nity, liv ing in Thy fel low ship and be hold ing Thee as Thou art!
O grant me this in mercy. Let me to day yet en ter upon this blessed state. Let
me re main in it and grow. Let me never again drive Thee from me, but re- 
main united with Thee, till in eter nity I shall be hold Thee for ev er more.
Amen.

The Chris tian, On St. Michael’s Day, Med i‐ 
tates Upon The Guardian ship Of The Holy
An gels.

Med i ta tion.

Heb. 1:14. Are they not all min is ter ing spir its, sent forth to min is ter for them who shall be
heirs of sal va tion?

The holy an gels were cre ated by God for His ser vice and glory, and they
con tin u ally stand around His throne and do His will. If a great king were to
lend His body-guard and ser vants to any one, it would be re garded as a to- 
ken of great love and fa vor. (1) Con se quently, true Chris tians thank God for
this par tic u lar grace; namely, that He has not only given Him self with all
His bless ings and gifts for their en joy ment, and sent Je sus Christ for the sal- 
va tion of their souls, and the Holy Ghost to be their Com forter and Guide,
but that He also has given them the holy an gels to keep guard over them.
Chris tians do not (2) drive the an gels away by will ful sin, but cause them to
re joice over their re pen tance and godly con ver sa tion.
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Chris tians also (3) seek on earth to im i tate the good ex am ple of the an- 
gels in thank ing, prais ing, and serv ing God. Who ever here on earth re mains
a devil, that is to say, an ob sti nate, stiff-necked, un con verted man and
brazen sin ner till his death, can not af ter death be come like the an gels. A
true Chris tian seeks, there fore, (4) in ac cor dance with the third pe ti tion, to
do God’s will on earth as it is done in heaven, — at least with equal will ing- 
ness and sin cer ity. (5) He does not wor ship the an gels; for wor ship is an
honor which he must give to God alone, and not to his fel low-ser vants
(Rev. 19:10). (6) In this con di tion of faith, of love, of god li ness, and of the
fear of God, the Chris tian re mains stead fast to his end, know ing that the
holy an gels will not only guard him from harm in the path of duty, but that
they will also stand around his death-bed, and will, when he has breathed
his last, carry his soul into Abra ham’s bo som.

Prayer For St. Michael’s Day.

The an gel of the Lord en cam peth round about them that fear Him and de liv- 
ereth them. O lov ing and mer ci ful God! how I re joice that Thou hast given
me Thy an gels for my pro tec tion and de fense! Lord, Lord, what is man that
Thou art mind ful of him, and the son of man that Thou vis itest him? If it be
a high honor for a hum ble man to re ceive a king’s body-guard and ser vants
to pro tect him, how much higher an honor it is for us poor hu man be ings to
re ceive the holy an gels to ac com pany and guard us on our way!

O Thou God of love! In Thine un speak able good ness Thou hast not only
given us all vis i ble crea tures, heaven, earth, sun, air, sea, and the fruits of
the earth, but hast or dained that Thy in vis i ble crea tures, the holy an gels,
should be our min is ters, and pre serve us from harm. Thou know est, O lov- 
ing Fa ther, how Thy chil dren on earth are sur rounded by dan ger and sor- 
rows; for this rea son Thou hast given them guardians to watch over and
shield them by day and by night. Thou know est how Thy chil dren are per- 
pet u ally be set by pow er ful foes, by the princes of dark ness, by Sa tan and
his hosts; and hence Thou hast pro vided them with mighty de fend ers, who
are able to re pel those foes and to guard Thy loved ones.

O my God, when weeks, months, and years pass away in suc ces sion,
leav ing me un in jured in body, un harmed in prop erty, and able to go un mo- 
lested about my busi ness, must I not as cribe all this to Thy Fa therly faith- 
ful ness, love, and mercy, be cause Thou hast kept and pre served me through
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Thy min is ter ing spir its? O how many dan gers, of which I was en tirely ig no- 
rant, hast Thou not warded off through the mighty guardian ship of Thy holy
an gels! There fore, my God, Thou art wor thy of love and praise to all eter- 
nity.

I be seech Thee, lov ing Fa ther, com mand Thy an gels hence forth also to
guard me, Thine own. As the hosts of God met and ac com pa nied Ja cob
when he was threat ened with the great est dan ger at the hands of his brother
Esau, so let them ward off all dan ger and harm from me. Sur round my
house with a guard of an gels, like the house of Job; let them be with me in
the hour of need, as with Daniel; let them turn away all harm from me, as
they turned away the flames from the three men in the fiery fur nace; let
them guard my daily sup ply of food, as they brought food and wa ter to Eli- 
jah; let them en camp round about me, and ac com pany and as sist me in my
jour neys, as they did To bias.

O mer ci ful God, grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that I may not grieve Thy
holy an gels by my sins, nor drive them from me by reck less liv ing. Let me
not force them to for sake me and to flee from my wicked ness. Let me im i- 
tate them in Thy ser vice, praise, and obe di ence here in this life, that I may
be come like them in the joy ful eter nity. Hence forth my motto shall be, Thy
will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. My God, let Thy holy an gels be
with me in death, carry my soul into Abra ham’s bo som, and ac com pany me
to glory. Let me re main there for ever in their fel low ship and com pany, re- 
joice with them over Thy glory and majesty, join with them in the re frain,
Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord God of Hosts, and thank and praise Thee for
this, as well as for all other bless ings of Thy grace, for ever and ever. Amen.

Hymn: Stars of the morn ing, so glo ri ously bright. (10s.)

Stars of the morn ing, so glo ri ously bright,
Filled with ce les tial splen dor and light,
These that, where night never fol loweth day,
Raise the “Thrice Holy” song ever and aye:

These are Thy min is ters, these dost Thou own,
God of Sabaoth, the near est Thy throne;
These are Thy mes sen gers, these dost Thou send, Help of the help less ones! man to de fend.
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These keep the guard amid Salem’s dear bow ers,
Thrones, Prin ci pal i ties, Virtues, and Pow ers,
Where, with the liv ing Ones, mys ti cal Four,
Cheru bim, Seraphim bow and adore.

Still let them suc cor us; still let them fight,
Lord of an gelic hosts, bat tling for right;
Till, where their an thems they cease lessly pour,
We with the an gels may bow and adore.

S. Joseph, the Hymno g ra pher
J.M.Neale, Tr. 1862.
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Part 3. Prayers For Var i ous Spir i‐ 
tual And Bod ily Ben e fits.

The Chris tian Prays For Tem po ral, Spir i tual,
And Eter nal Bless ings.

Ps. 67:6, 7. God, even our own God, shall bless us. God shall bless us, and all the ends of the
earth shall fear Him.

Ev ery one prays for some thing from God. But when we pray, we should be
care ful how we pray and for what we pray. The prayers of the ma jor ity of men
are sim ply prayers for earthly and tran sient things, which of ten are not a bless- 
ing but a curse. The true Chris tian prays, in deed, (1) for bod ily bless ings also,
such as health, pros per ity, food, the ward ing oft* of dan ger, help in need, sup- 
port in suf fer ings, and de liv er ance out of trou ble. Such prayers are ac cept able
to God, be cause He has promised in His word to give us these things.

But the true Chris tian does not stop at these things; for they are the lesser
bless ings which are of ten be stowed even with out our prayer. On the con trary
(2) he prays es pe cially for spir i tual bless ings: for the Holy Spirit, for a godly
heart, and for the king dom of God, which is right eous ness, and peace, and joy
in the Holy Ghost (Rom. 14:17). He prays for en light en ment, growth in good- 
ness, sanc ti fi ca tion, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit; for these are the prin ci pal
things which he can ask or re ceive of God. And if these are be stowed upon
him, he re gards them as his great est trea sure.

The true Chris tian prays (3) also for things eter nal, for a happy end, for a
blessed de par ture from this world, and for en trance into the bliss of heaven,
that he may be hold God face to face, and that, clothed with white robes and his
con flict over, he may re joice in God for ever. The be liever must pray for spir i- 
tual and heav enly things, if he would pray aright and in a man ner ac cept able to
God. (4) But at the same time he must be care ful to live a blame less Chris tian
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life, so that God may be able to be stow these spir i tual and heav enly bless ings
upon him; for they can not be re ceived by an un re gen er ate and wicked per son.

Prayer.

O gra cious and boun ti ful God, how great and glo ri ous, how rich and mighty
art Thou! Thou pos sess est all things, and canst be stow all things.

Be hold, I, Thy child, come to Thee, and pray for Thy gifts. Thou know est
that I brought noth ing into this world, and that of my self I have noth ing but
my sin ful ness. Ev ery good thing I pos sess has come from Thee; for ev ery
good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above. Yea, what hast thou, O man,
that Thou didst not re ceive?

O my God and Fa ther, make me rich in soul: give me Thy Holy Spirit and a
God-fear ing heart; con vert and en lighten me, that I may be come a new man
and a true Chris tian. Help me to fight and work, so that I may sub due all evil
lusts, lay aside all bad habits, sep a rate my self from the world, and present my
body and soul a liv ing sac ri fice, holy, ac cept able unto Thee. Be hold, O God,
how many are the dan gers and temp ta tions to which I am ex posed in this
world. Do Thou guide me by Thy power, that I may not be led astray nor
turned aside from Thee. Dwell in my soul, con trol my heart, and grant me
grace to be a liv ing mem ber of the body of my Je sus, and a new crea ture; then
shall I be rich enough, hon ored enough, and happy enough in this world.

Pro vide for me also, O gra cious God and Fa ther, in earthly things. Thou
know est what I need, Thou seest what I lack. Give me noth ing ac cord ing to
my will, but all ac cord ing to Thine.

If health is good for me, then give me a healthy body? that I may all the
bet ter per form the du ties of my call ing. Pro vide me with food and cloth ing; for
Thou know est that with out these I can not live. Be with me in all my ways, and
guard me against harm. Add Thy bless ing to my la bor; for what Thou bless est
is blessed in deed. Thou hast placed me in the world; Thou wilt also know how
to sus tain and pro vide for me. I cast all my bur dens and cares upon Thee. O
God, do Thou care for Thy child and pre serve me; let me in fu ture abun dantly
en joy Thy Fa therly faith ful ness and grace.

But since Thou, O God, hast not cre ated me sim ply for the sake of this
earthly life, I hope for still greater bless ings at Thy hands. If I had noth ing to
hope from Thee but those gifts which con cern my earthly wel fare, then would
I be the most wretched of men. There fore, my Fa ther, grant me also the heav- 
enly gifts. Keep me in the faith un til the end of my life; let me die in Christ;
and take my soul unto Thy self into ev er last ing joy. If it be pos si ble in ac cor- 
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dance with Thy will, let me die while in the pos ses sion of my rea son, and
bring me, af ter my de par ture from this world, to the com pany of the elect in
heaven, that I may be crowned, trans formed, and clothed with robes of white,
be hold Thy face, and re joice in Thee for ever.

O my God, hear the voice of my sup pli ca tions, and do not with hold what I
ask. Of earthly gifts give me such as please Thee and are salu tary for me; in
spir i tual things grant me a rich mea sure of Thy grace; and bring me at last to
the gath er ing of the saints in light. Let me be united with Thee here in faith
and love, and united with Thee in heaven for ev er more. Amen.

Hymn: The Lord my Shep herd is. (S.M.)

The Lord my Shep herd is,
 I shall be well sup plied:
Since He is mine and I am His,
 What can I want be side?

He leads me to the place
 Where heav enly pas ture grows,
Where liv ing wa ters gen tly pass,
 And full sal va tion flows.

If e’er I go astray,
 He doth my soul re claim,
And guides me in His own right way,
 For His most holy Name.

While He af fords His aid,
 I can not yield to fear:
Though I should walk through death’s dark shade,
 My Shep herd’s with me there.

The boun ties of Thy love
 Shall crown my fol low ing days;
Nor from Thy house will I re move,
 Nor cease to speak Thy praise.

Watts, 1719.

The Chris tian Thanks God For His Health.
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Med i ta tion.

Ec cle si as ti cus 30:14-16. Bet ter is the poor, be ing sound and strong of con sti tu tion, than a rich
man that is af flicted in his body. Health and good es tate of body are above all gold, and a
strong body above in fi nite wealth. There is no riches above a sound body, and no joy above the
joy of the heart.

God be stows upon men di verse gifts, spir i tual and bod ily. Among the bod ily
gifts, one of the most pre cious is health. A healthy man is a happy man, pro- 
vided he be at the same time godly. But he is the most un happy of men, if he
be un godly. A healthy man is happy be cause he can serve God and his neigh- 
bor un hin dered, fol low his call ing, and do much good. But if with all his
health a man is not godly, he abuses this no ble gift out ra geously in the ser vice
of sin, shame and wicked ness. O how salu tary it would be for many a one to
be lame, dumb, and blind, or op pressed with pain, so that he might not with his
feet, his tongue, his eyes, and his body per pe trate so much wicked ness. Such
an abuse of the healthy mem bers of the body in volves a heavy re spon si bil ity
and se vere pun ish ment.

A Chris tian rec og nizes the bless ing of health. There fore (1) when he looks
upon the healthy mem bers of his body, he gives God thanks for them. (2) He
em ploys his health for the pur pose of serv ing God, rev er ently at tend ing di vine
wor ship in God’s house, and grow ing in true re li gion. (3) He em ploys it in the
ser vice of his fel low-men. (4) He em ploys it in faith fully and hon estly ful fill- 
ing the du ties of his call ing. (5) He rec og nizes that his health may fail, and that
in a mo ment, if it be God’s will, pain, sick ness, lame ness, or ill-health may
come upon him. (6) There fore he does not abuse his health by in dul gence in
will ful sin, pre sump tion, and mal ice; lest, if sick ness and pain come, his con- 
science should say to him: This is God’s pun ish ment for the abuse of thy
health. For God fre quently sends bod ily dis ease upon those who have abused
their health by liv ing in sin, and thus puts a check upon their trans gres sions.
(7) A pi ous Chris tian prays dili gently in days of health, be cause he does not
know whether he will have strength to pray when sick ness comes. Thus he
em ploys his health to good pur pose.

Prayer.

O Thou gra cious and mer ci ful God! How great is Thy love and good ness, in
that Thou dost not only gra ciously pre serve me but dost per mit me to be gin
and com plete one year af ter an other in good health. My God, I ac knowl edge
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that this is one of the good gifts which come down from above, from Thee, the
Fa ther of lights. Lord, Lord, who am I, that Thou shouldest show such mercy
to me? Daily I see peo ple who are sickly, mis er able, and weak. I hear many
com plain that they must spend their life in great pain and in te dious sick ness
upon their beds; and these per sons are per haps much more God-fear ing and pi- 
ous, and pray more de voutly, than I. And yet to me Thou dost grant good
health and strength.

O Lord, I am not wor thy of all the mer cies which Thou hast hith erto be- 
stowed upon me, and which Thou dost still be stow. Grant, O God, that I may
not abuse this no ble gift of health by wan ton ness, sin ful plea sure, pride, and
in so lence, but may rec og nize that Thou wouldest en cour age me by it to thank- 
ful ness and piety. Help me through out all my fu ture life to em ploy my health
for Thy honor and glory, to the good of my neigh bor, and to the ful fill ment of
the du ties of my sta tion. If it be Thy will, pre serve my health and hit sound- 
ness of limb, so that I may be un ham pered and reg u lar in my at ten dance at
Thy house, and may sing hymns of thanks giv ing and praise in Thy tem ple.
Grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that He may sanc tify my sound limbs to Thy ser- 
vice, and my right mind to growth in the knowl edge of Thee. O my God, grant
me grace and strength to in crease in the in ward man, that I may be strong in
faith, fer vent in spirit, pa tient in tribu la tion, con tin u ing in stant in prayer, sin- 
cere in my love to Thee and my neigh bor, Christ like in life, re joic ing in hope,
and peace ful in death. O, sanc tify me; bless me. Let Thy good Spirit lead me
in the land of up right ness. Amen.

Hymn: O for a closer walk with God. (C.M.)

O for a closer walk with God,
 A calm and heav enly frame;
A light to shine upon the road
 That leads me to the Lamb!

Re turn, O holy Dove, re turn,
 Sweet Mes sen ger of rest!
I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
 And drove Thee from my breast.

The dear est idol I have known,
 Whate’er that idol be,
Help me to tear it from Thy throne,
 And wor ship only Thee.
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So shall my walk be close with God,
 Calm and serene my frame;
So purer light shall mark the road
 That leads me to the Lamb.

— William Cow per, 1779.

The Chris tian Prays God To Sanc tify His Heart.

Med i ta tion.

Heb. 12:14. Fol low peace with all men, and ho li ness, with out which no man shall see the Lord,

When the be liever re flects upon his nat u ral state of con dem na tion, (1) he re- 
mem bers that he can not make him self holy, but that his sanc ti fi ca tion is the
work of God. There fore (2) he uses the means which God has or dained for his
sanc ti fi ca tion. He calls to mind his Bap tism, through which the Holy Ghost
was shed upon him and took up His abode in his heart; and he in quires care- 
fully whether he has not in his adult years driven the Holy Spirit away again
by will ful sin. He knows that the Holy Sup per also is a means of grace; there- 
fore, when ever he re ceives it, he seeks to have his soul and body and all his
mem bers sanc ti fied by it. He lis tens rev er ently to God’s Word, and trea sures it
in his heart, in or der that he may grow in ho li ness.

Through the power of God and the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit (3) this
sanc ti fi ca tion is to take place in body and soul. If the soul is sanc ti fied, the
whole life must be holy, and all our thoughts and words and deeds must be
fash ioned ac cord ing to the de mands of ho li ness. (4) This sanc ti fi ca tion is to
take place early in life, and not sim ply in old age or on the death-bed. It is to
take place while we are able to pray and to use the means of grace in tel li- 
gently. (5) This sanc ti fi ca tion should be man i fest at all times and un der all cir- 
cum stances, when we are in the so ci ety of the chil dren of this world as well as
on other oc ca sions. We should al ways show by our con duct, by our words and
deeds, that our heart is sanc ti fied, and that in all that we say and do we are
gov erned by the Holy Spirit. Such sanc ti fied souls shall one day en ter upon the
in her i tance of the saints in light.

Prayer.
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O Holy Spirit, I trem ble when I hear Thy words: “Ye shall be holy; for I am
holy;” and again, that “with out ho li ness no man shall see the Lord.” When I
re flect upon these words, and com pare them with my un holy heart, my un holy
thoughts, my un holy words, my un holy deeds, I am of ten filled with dis may. I
am ashamed of my un be com ing and un holy life. For, alas. I have fol lowed the
prompt ings of my heart and the cus toms of the world, and have grieved Thee
by sin ful words and deeds. O. if none shall see Thy face but those who are
holy, how few shall be saved, how many shall he con demned! Help. Lord: for
the godly man ceaseth!

Thou holy God, en lighten me, that I may hence forth fol low af ter ho li ness
of heart and life. O Je sus, make me right eous through Thy right eous ness,
through Thy merit and blood. O give to me, who am by na ture un holy, Thy
right eous ness, that, clothed with it as with a beau teous robe, I may ap pear and
stand be fore Thy heav enly Fa ther. Sanc tify my life through Thy holy Word.
Sanc tify my heart, that it may al ways be oc cu pied with good thoughts. Sanc- 
tify my lips, that they may not speak what is un be com ing, unchris tian, and
wicked. Sanc tify my will, that I may de sire and do only what is pleas ing to
Thee. holy God! Draw me away from the world, and unite me with Thee, so
that I may have within me the wit ness of Thy Holy Spirit that I have been born
again as Thy child, and en joy Thy fa vor.

But let this sanc ti fi ca tion be gen uine. Let me not, for ex am ple, be holy and
seek ho li ness only in church, or at the Lord’s Ta ble, or when I am en gaged in
holy of fices, but be holy and strive af ter ho li ness at all times, at all places, and
un der all cir cum stances, even when I must live in the so ci ety of the chil dren of
this world. Let me, at such times also, speak, live, and act as a child of God,
and con tinue to do so un til death, when Thou wilt re ceive me into the com- 
pany of the sanc ti fied and elect in eter nal light above. Amen.

Hymn: O that the Lord would guide my ways. (C.M.)

O that the Lord would guide my ways,
 To keep His statutes still!
O that my God would grant me grace
 To know and do His will!

Or der my foot steps by Thy Word,
 And make my heart sin cere;
Let sin have no do min ion, Lord,
 But keep my con science clear.
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As sist my soul, too apt to stray,
 A stricter watch to keep;
And should I e’er for get Thy way,
 Re store Thy wan der ing sheep.

Make me to walk in Thy com mands;
 Tis a de light ful road:
Nor let my head, or heart, or hands,
 Of fend against my God.

Watts, 1719. a.

The Chris tian Prays God To Gov ern And Guide
Him.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 86:11. Teach me Thy way, O Lord; I will walk in Thy truth: unite my heart to fear Thy
name.

This earthly life is a jour ney. We en ter upon it at birth, and we end it at death,
pass ing into eter nity. It is of the ut most im por tance on what road we jour ney.
If we walk on the good way of faith and god li ness, we shall find it lead ing us
to the glory of heaven. But if we walk on the broad way of un be lief, mal ice
and wicked ness, we shall find it lead ing us to hell and eter nal de struc tion.

When the Chris tian con sid ers these things, (1) he should pic ture to his mind
the two ways which lie be fore him, the nar row way which leads to heaven, and
the broad way which leads to hell. And he should use all dili gence to travel on
the way to heaven. (2) But in or der that he may en ter upon and re main on the
nar row way, he should fer vently pray that God may gov ern and guide him. (3)
When he has prayed for the guid ance and di rec tion of God, he should not look
around him to see how the chil dren of this world live, and on what paths they
travel; for if he were to fol low these, then God’s Spirit would cease to guide
him and would de part from him.

Just as a trav eler needs a guide to show him the right way, so the Chris tian
(4) needs the Spirit of God to show him the way in which he should walk. For
this pur pose it is nec es sary that the Holy Spirit should dwell in our heart, so
that it may be said of us: Know ye not that ye are the tem ple of God, and that
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the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? (1 Cor. 3:16). If we have this Guide in us,
then our thoughts, our words, our tem per, and de sires will be reg u lated by
Him. (5) The de vout Chris tian does not rebel against this holy rule, nor re sist
the Holy Spirit, but per mits him self to be led, en cour aged, and guided, and is
con fi dent that he will be led in safety here in this world and in the world to
come. O blessed Guid ance! Happy is he who has God for his Guide.

Prayer.

Lord, Thou hast searched me and known me; Thou art ac quainted with all my
ways. Thou seest and know est full well, O God, how earnestly I long to walk
in Thy ways, and to live as Thou hast com manded Thy chil dren to live, even
as Je sus has given us an ex am ple. But alas, I find that only too of ten I am led
aside from the right way by temp ta tions of one kind or an other.

Now it is my own evil heart that leads me astray through wicked de sires;
again, it is the world that in cites me to evil by its bad ex am ple. If I fol low ei- 
ther of them, I anger Thee, my God and Lord, and wound my own con science.
The nearer I ap proach to the world, the more I re cede from Thee.

There fore I be seech Thee, lead and guide me by Thy coun sel. Thou hast
said, I will guide thee with Mine eye. Be hold me, Lord, and let Thy good
Spirit lead me in the land of up right ness. I yield my self en tirely into Thy
hands. O God, who didst lead Thy peo ple on dry foot through the Red Sea,
and bring them un harmed through the wilder ness into the Promised Land, lead
me through the dan gers of this life, through the wilder ness and temp ta tions of
this world, with a good con science, to the life eter nal. I com mit my heart, my
mouth, my mem bers, and my whole be ing unto Thee. Rule my heart and fill it
ever with holy thoughts. Rule my mem bers, that I may not stretch out my
hands to ward that which is for bid den, nor per mit my feet to tread the ways of
sin and death. Rule my lips and my tongue, that they may not ut ter curses or
shame ful, unchris tian, and un be com ing words. Rule my whole life, that hence- 
forth I may never in ten tion ally sin against Thee, but may be a true and pi ous
Chris tian.

O for sake me not if I should, in my weak ness, strive against Thee; and do
not leave me to the mercy of my own will and guid ance. For if I lead my self, I
shall be led astray. Give me grace to be cir cum spect in all my ac tions; and
write Thy holy fear within my heart, that I may con duct my life en tirely ac- 
cord ing to Thy Word and the ex am ple of Je sus my Saviour. Amen.
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Hymn: Take my life, and let it be. (7s.D.)

Take my life, and let it be
Con se crated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my hands, and let them move
At the im pulse of Thy love;
Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beau ti ful for Thee;
Take my voice, and let me sing
Al ways, only, for my King.

Take my lips, and let them be
Filled with mes sages from Thee;
Take my sil ver and my gold,
Not a mite would I with hold;
Take my mo ments and my days,
Let them flow in cease less praise;
Take my in tel lect, and use
Ev ery power as Thou shalt choose.

Take my will, and make it Thine;
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine own!
It shall be Thy royal throne;
Take my love; my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its trea sure-store;
Take my self, and I will be
Ever, only, all, for Thee.

Frances R. Haver gal, 1874.

The Chris tian Prays That True Love To God
May Be Enkin dled In His Heart.

Med i ta tion.

1 John 4:16, 19. God is love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him. We
love Him, be cause He first loved us.

God is love; and be cause He is love, He de sires that all His chil dren, the be- 
liev ers, shall dwell in true love. Love is the bond that in ti mately unites God
and our heart, and also unites our heart with our neigh bor’s.
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There fore the de vout Chris tian (1) prays that God may fill his heart with
holy love. For this is one of the good and per fect gifts which come down from
above. (2) He must not de spise the means through which the love of God is to
be awak ened and strength ened in him, namely, the de vout hear ing and heed ing
of God’s Word and the wor thy use of the Holy Sup per. (3) If he abides in the
love of God, he must give ev i dence of that fact by holy Chris tian con duct, by
be com ing speech, and by works which please God. For love is like a fire: its
flames and smoke can not be hid den.

He must be care ful, how ever, that he may not, like De mas, re turn to the
love of the world; for if any man love the world, the love of the Fa ther is not in
him. Out of love to God he should avoid the world’s friend ship and so ci ety,
be cause these would draw him away from the love of God. (5) He should
abide in this holy love to the end, and die in it. (6) This love of God should in- 
crease with each suc ceed ing year. It is some thing to be heartily ashamed of, to
have spent twenty, thirty, or forty years in the lust and love of the world, and
thus to have for got ten the love of God. And the Chris tian, when God has
opened his eyes, should seek to make amends for such mis con duct by all the
more fer vent, ar dent and faith ful love, and should abide in such love un til
death.

Prayer.

O lov ing and gra cious God! Thou alone art wor thy to be loved. Thee and Thee
alone I ought to love with all my heart and with all my soul and with all my
strength. O, I ac knowl edge and con fess unto Thee with heart-felt sor row, that
not only has my love to Thee, my Cre ator and lov ing Fa ther, to Je sus, my Re- 
deemer and Saviour, and to the Holy Spirit, my In struc tor and Guide, been ex- 
tin guished by my in her i tance of orig i nal sin; but that I have not al ways per mit- 
ted the voice and op er a tions of Thy grace and the prompt ings of the Holy
Spirit to enkin dle in my heart again true love to Thee.

But I be seech Thee, change my heart; cleanse it from all love of the world
and of sin, and let these words re sound in my ears: “Love not the world, nei- 
ther the things that are in the world. If any man love the world, the love of the
Fa ther is not in him.” De stroy in me all love for the lust of the flesh, the lust of
the eye, and the pride of life, to which I am, alas, by na ture in clined; and
enkin dle in me by Thy Holy Spirit a pure and true love for Thee. Let me love
Thee as the high est good for Thine own sake alone, and flee all vain things.

If I would be a true child of God, I must ban ish the love of sin and the
world and self from my heart, and love Thee above all things. There fore, O
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God, I come and be seech Thee: Grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that He may plant
this no ble, nec es sary, and Chris tian grace in my heart. By His power I will
love Thee, O God, sin cerely and faith fully. My soul shall think of Thee, my
lips shall speak of Thee; Thou shalt be dearer to me than the world and all its
joys, dearer than all earthly for tune and splen dor, yea, than all men. Out of
love to Thee I will cease from will ful sin, shun the so ci ety of wicked per sons,
en deavor to lead a truly pi ous life, and reg u late my ac tions solely by Thy wish
and will. Thee will I honor and fear; Thee will I serve, fol low, and obey.

O gra cious God! Let the flame of this love burn brighter and brighter
within me, so that I may love Thee not only for a few days, weeks, or years,
but con tinue and in crease in Thy love to the end of my days. When for love of
Thee I am called upon to suf fer, give me the needed courage, and strengthen
me by Thy grace. Let love bind me to Thee in time and eter nity. Amen.

Hymn: Come, Holy Spirit, heav enly Dove. (C.M.)

Come, Holy Spirit, heav enly Dove,
 With all Thy quick en ing pow ers;
Kin dle a flame of sa cred love
 In these cold hearts of ours.

Look how we grovel here be low,
 Fond of these tri fling toys;
Our souls, how heav ily they go
 To reach eter nal joys.

Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
 At this poor dy ing rate?
Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
 And Thine to us so great?

Come, Holy Spirit, heav enly Dove.
 With all Thy quick en ing pow ers.
Come, shed abroad a Saviour’s love,
 And that shall kin dle ours.

Watts, 1709. a.

The Chris tian Prays God To Im plant The Loye
Of His Neigh bor In His Heart.
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Med i ta tion.

1 John 4:20, 21. If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar; for he that loveth
not his brother whom he hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath not seen? And this
com mand ment have we from him, That he who loveth God love his brother also.

“A new com mand ment I give unto you. That ye love one an other. By this shall
all men know that ye are my dis ci ples, if ye have love one for an other.” With
these words Christ de scribes the mark of His true dis ci ples (John 13:34. 35);
they are to be known by their love for their neigh bor. No one should imag ine
that he is abid ing in the love of God, if he hates his fel low-man.

Our neigh bor is first (1) our friend, our bene fac tor, our rel a tive. To love
these is to ful fill a duty, but does not con sti tute an ex clu sively Chris tian virtue;
for the un be liev ing hea then also love their friends, bene fac tors, and rel a tives,
when these do not do any thing to in jure them.

But (2) our fel low-cit i zens, strangers, and even those per sons who envy us,
take ad van tage of us, and hate us, are our neigh bors also. It is par tic u larly in
the case of these last, that the love of the Chris tian is to be man i fested. He
should show his love not only by not wish ing them any harm, not re vil ing
them, and not re turn ing evil for evil, but also by wish ing them all that is good,
act ing kindly to ward them, and lov ing them as he loves him self. All bit ter ness,
re venge ful ness, ha tred, and mal ice against our foes is to be ban ished from our
heart. We are to show by our words and deeds that we bear no ill-will or ha- 
tred, but feel kindly dis posed to ward them. We are to do in deed and in truth as
Je sus com mands: "Love your en e mies, bless them that curse you, do good to
them that hate you, and pray fpr them that de spite fully use you and per se cute
you; that ye may be the chil dren of your Fa ther which is in heaven. (Matt.
5:44, 45.)

Prayer.

O gra cious God! Who in Thy fer vent love to ward us dost richly bless us in
body and soul, and who hast com manded us to love our neigh bor with a love
like Thine! I con fess to Thee. that my heart has not yet per mit ted it self to be
brought to such true and sin cere love for my neigh bor. Ac cord ing to Thy com- 
mand ment I should love my neigh bor as my self. When Thou send est him for- 
tune, health, and pros per ity. I should re joice, just as I would if Thou hadst sent
them to me. I ought sin cerely to love the en emy who hates, re viles, per se cutes,
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and op presses me. I ought to pray for him, wish him well, and be seech Thee to
bless him in body and soul.

But, O om ni scient God. Thou know est how far my heart is re moved from
the ful fill ment of these du ties. Alas! when Thou be stow est good for tune, hon- 
ors, or ben e fits upon my neigh bor and not upon me. I of ten look on with envy
be cause Thou art so kind to him. O all-know ing God. Thou seest how. list less
and weak are my prayers for my en e mies. I ei ther for get them en tirely when I
pray, or, if I think of them be cause Thy Spirit so of ten re minds me of my duty.
I pray for them in a very few words. O my God and Fa ther; I rec og nize in
these things the mis ery and de prav ity in which I still lie, and per ceive that I am
not yet such a dis ci ple of Christ as I ought to be. For true dis ci ples are to be
known by their love, not only to their good friends and bene fac tors, but also to
those who envy, hate and per se cute them.

I pray Thee there fore, change my re venge ful and re bel lious heart, so that by
Thy grace I may heartily and hon estly love my neigh bor as my self. Grant me
grace to re joice in his good for tune, and not to be sor row ful or en vi ous be- 
cause Thou dost not at the same time send sim i lar good for tune to me. Pre- 
serve me from all de ceit ful ness to ward him. Let me not be friendly to ward him
in word and hos tile in heart. Let me not be tray him with a Ju das’ kiss, but be
hon est and sin cere in my deal ings with him. And should I be obliged to suf fer
per se cu tion, abuse, and in jury at the hands of en e mies, give me strength to
bear these things with meek ness, and not to re turn evil for evil or rail ing for
rail ing, but con trari wise bless ing, and wish ing them all man ner of good.

O Lord God! Thou seest how hard it is for flesh and blood to ful fill this
duty. But by Thy grace and help it can be done. Grant that I may al ways bear
in mind the in fi nite love with which Thou, O heav enly Fa ther, didst love us
men when we were vet Thine en e mies. Let me al ways keep in view the love of
Je sus, who prayed for His en e mies and did good to them. En grave in my heart
the mer ci ful love of the Holy Spirit, who wea ries not of work ing on my re bel- 
lious heart and knock ing at its door, that I may be moved to a true love for my
neigh bor, and thus give ev i dence that I am a gen uine dis ci ple of Je sus. Amen.

Hymn: How shall we show our love to Thee. (C.M.)

How shall we show our love to Thee,
 Thou lov ing God most High,
But lov ing this Thy fam ily,
 For which Thou deignedst to die?
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If Thou for me such love didst bear,
 Shall I not love again?
For all are ob jects of Thy care;
 Thy love doth all sus tain.

If we have love for Thee in heaven,
 ’Tis seen by love on earth:
Love only, love which God hath given,
 Doth prove our heav enly birth.

For all we know of God above,
 And of His saints be low,
And all we know of heaven, is love,
 And all we need to know.

Love is of life the only sign,
 Love is our vi tal breath;
Love only shows the child di vine,
 Love only con quers death.

Whate’er we do, where’er we go,
 Let love our son ship prove:
Our lives the fire ce les tial show,
 Our thoughts and words be love.

O deign to send the love of Thee
 From high est heaven above;
For then our life Thy praise shall be,
 When all our life is love.

With praise to Thee our strains be gan,
 With love to Thee shall end;
The love of Thee, and love of man,
 From heaven O deign to send.

Isaac Williams, 1842. a.

The Chris tian Rec og nizes That God Is The
High est Good.

Ps. 73:25. 26. Whom have I in heaven but Thee? and there is none upon earth that I de sire be- 
side Thee. My flesh and my heart faileth; but God is the strength of my heart and my por tion
for ever.
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In ev ery age it has been men’s de sire to pos sess the high est good; but the ma- 
jor ity of them have failed to rec og nize of what it con sists. The high est good
must be per ma nent and per fect, and able to strengthen and com fort us in suf- 
fer ing and death, in for tune and mis for tune.

Ac cord ing to this de scrip tion, the high est good can not be (1) wealth,
though many peo ple have re garded and still re gard this as their high est good.
For wealth parts from us at death, and can not com fort us then. (2) It can not be
honor and pros per ity; for how of ten does not the man who has been hon ored
fall into dis grace and con tempt, and the man who has been pros per ous, into
ad ver sity and mis ery! (3) Wis dom and skill have in deed this ad van tage over
other earthly pos ses sions, that oth ers can not rob us of them; but they van ish at
death.

For this rea son the de vout Chris tian seeks a true and per ma nent good,
which is found in (4) God alone. If he has God, he has all things; the high est
honor, the great est wealth, the great est wis dom, in time and eter nity. God glad- 
dens the heart in pe ri ods of hap pi ness, sus tains us un der the cross, re freshes us
in death, and re mains united with us through out eter nity. We ob tain this good
(5) through prayer, through de vout hear ing of the di vine Word, through dili- 
gent med i ta tion upon that Word, and through the grace of the Holy Spirit. But
we must see to it (6) that we do not drive God away from us again, nor seek
our high est good in the love of the world, van ity, and sin ful plea sures.

Prayer.

O gra cious God! How glo ri ous, how lovely, how per fect art Thou! To have
Thee is to have all things, to know all things, to he able to do all things, yea, to
pos sess the high est, best, and most ex cel lent good! O do Thou en grave this
truth deeply in my heart, that I may seek Thee alone, and find Thee. pre serve
my heart from the folly of the worldlings, who imag ine that in the pos ses sion
of earthly hon ors or riches or plea sures or mag nif i cence they have at tained the
high est good. B.ow mis taken they are! These pos ses sions desert them at death,
fol low them not into eter nity, and com fort them not in their last hour, but let
them pass into eter nity naked and bare, yea, with out God.

Grant, there fore, that I may care fully dis tin guish the true good from the
tran sient. O Tri une God, Thou alone art my high est, dear est, truest good. Thou
de sirest to give Thy self to me, and to unite Thy self with me. O bind my soul to
Thee in time and eter nity. Though moth and rust cor rupt, and thieves break
through and steal, and mis for tunes de stroy the trea sures of earth, my God re- 
mains mine as my high est good. With Thee I go out and in; with Thee I jour- 
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ney from place to place; with Thee I lie down to rest; with Thee I en ter upon a
happy eter nity. Whom have I in heaven but Thee? and there is none upon earth
that I de sire be side Thee. If I have Thee, I have the true life, the great est
riches, the true glory, the high est good, I be seech Thee, there fore, live in me,
dwell in me, abide with me. Then shall I have a Helper un der crosses and tri- 
als, a sup port in need, the great est wealth in the midst of poverty, the best
com fort in sick ness, the sweet est con so la tion in my last hour. Then, when the
worldlings are for saken by the good they have cho sen, my God will not for- 
sake me. I shall re tain Him, my high est good, when I leave this world; yea, I
shall pos sess Him in fuller, com pleter mea sure, in un speak able joy and bliss in
the world to come. Amen.

Hymn: O Lord, I would de light in Thee. (C.M.)

O Lord, I would de light in Thee,
 And on Thy care de pend;
To Thee in ev ery trou ble flee,
 My best and only Friend.

When all cre ated streams are dried,
 Thy ful ness is the same;
May I with this be sat is fied,
 And glory in Thy Name.

No good in crea tures can be found,
 But may be found in Thee;
I must have all things and abound,
 While God is God to me.

O that I had a stronger faith
 To look within the veil,
To credit what my Saviour saith
 Whose words can never fail!

He that has made my heaven se cure,
 Will here my good pro vide:
While Christ is rich, can I be poor?
 What can I want be side?

O Lord, I cast my care on Thee;
 I tri umph and adore:
Hence forth my great con cern shall be
 To love and please Thee more.
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John Ry land, 1777.

The Chris tian Prays God To Pre serve And In‐ 
crease His Faith.

Med i ta tion.

Rom. 10:9. If thou shalt con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je sus, and shalt be lieve in thine heart
that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.

The state of the un be liever is de plorable; for he is like an un lighted, gloomy,
and dreary cham ber. But the state of the be liever, who re joices in the knowl- 
edge of God, of Je sus Christ, and of his own sal va tion, is blessed. He is like a
cham ber in which a bright light is shin ing. His soul is il lu mined by the light of
faith. This faith man can not give to him self. It is God who must kin dle faith
within us, ei ther through bap tism, in which the Holy Ghost is shed on us abun- 
dantly, or through the Word of God, by which man ob tains the knowl edge and
un der stand ing of the way of sal va tion, as sents to the Word through the power
of God, re ceives it into his heart as a di vine truth, and then in stead fast con fi- 
dence ap pre hends God, ap pro pri ates Je sus Christ and His holy merit, and de- 
ter mines by God’s grace to be lieve, live, and die ac cord ing to this Word.

There fore a de vout Chris tian should (1) thank God for bring ing him to faith
and the knowl edge of Je sus Christ, and thus fa vor ing him above Jews, Turks
and hea then. (2) He should re mem ber his bap tismal covenant and the sal va tion
which he has se cured through it; and should not will ingly break the covenant
which he has made with God. (3) He should dili gently and de voutly hear
God’s Word, in or der that he may be come more and more en light ened, and at- 
tain to greater knowl edge. (4) He should prac tice what he hears and reads, and
show his faith by his works. Hence (5) a true Chris tian should not rest sat is fied
to say, “I be lieve,” but should let the fruits of his faith, god li ness, love,
chastity, pa tience, meek ness, and the like, shine forth in his whole life. Nor
should he be lieve only for a time, but should re main stead fast in the faith un til
death. Then he can com fort him self with the as sur ance that he will re ceive the
re ward of his faith, the sal va tion of his soul.

Prayer.
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O gra cious God! What mercy hast Thou not shown me, in that Thou hast
brought me to the knowl edge of sal va tion! I know the ground of my sal va tion,
which is Je sus Christ with His merit, blood and death. I know the means of
grace: the word of God and the holy sacra ments. And I not only know these
things, but I give as sent to them; yea, I place all my hope and de pen dence on
them. I know the true way to heaven; for who ever would come to God must
be lieve. By this faith and knowl edge I am dis tin guished from the un be liev ing
Jews, Turks, and hea then.

O God of all grace! Grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that He may cause this
knowl edge in me to be liv ing knowl edge. “If ye know these things, happy are
ye if ye do them.” Grant me strength, that my faith may not be dead and un- 
fruit ful, but a liv ing faith. Since I know Je sus Christ as my Saviour, I de sire
also to love Him, to obey Him, to hold Him more dear than all the world, to
serve Him alone, and to refuse to do what my own flesh and the evil world
prompt me to do. Noth ing in all the world shall be so dear to me as Je sus.

As I rec og nize the means of grace, I will with Thy help em ploy them for
my soul’s sal va tion. I will lis ten de voutly to Thy Word, and live in ac cor dance
with it. What Thy Word for bids, I will flee and for sake. And I will, on the
other hand, by Thy help and the grace of the Holy Spirit, ful fill those du ties
and ex er cise my self in those virtues which Thy Word com mands. The Holy
Sup per shall sanc tify me wholly, I will par take of it fre quently and rev er ently,
as a food of sanc ti fi ca tion for the strength en ing of my faith and for my sal va- 
tion, and will con tinue to grow in ho li ness.

O my God! In crease within me faith, ho li ness, and obe di ence, that with
each day I may grow more pi ous, de vout, and God-fear ing, and be come more
and more con formed to the like ness of my Saviour. Keep me in this grace to
my end, that I may live as a true and pi ous Chris tian, and may die at last in
peace. Amen.

Hymn: O for a faith That will not shrink. (C.M.)

O for a faith That will not shrink.
 Though pressed by many a foe:
That will not trem ble on the brink
 Of poverty or woe:

That will not mur mur nor com plain
 Be neath the chas ten ing rod:
But in the hour of grief or pain
 Can lean upon its God:
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A faith that shines more bright and clear
 When tem pests rage with out:
That when in dan ger knows no fear.
 In dark ness feels no doubt:

That bears un moved the world’s dread frown,
 Nor heeds its scorn ful smile:
That sin’s wild ocean can not drown.
 Nor Sa tan’s arts be guile:

A faith that keeps the nar row way
 Till life’s last hour is fled,
And with a pure and heav enly ray
 Lights up a dy ing bed.

Lord, give us such a faith as this.
 And then, what e’er may come,
We’ll taste e’en here the hal lowed bliss
 Of an eter nal home.

William Hi ley Bathurst, 1850. a.

The Chris tian Prays For Hu mil ity.

Med i ta tion.

1 Pe ter 5:5, 6. Be clothed with hu mil ity: for God re sisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the
hum ble. Hum ble your selves there fore un der the mighty hand of God. that He may ex alt you in
due time.

Among the sins against which the be liever must con tend is pride, which dwells
in the heart, and man i fests it self in words and deeds. Since the Fall into sin, we
are proud by na ture. But we must be come hum ble by grace. He who does not
be come hum ble can not please God, nor be a dis ci ple of Christ.

If the de vout Chris tian re flects upon this fact. he will pray for a heart that is
hum ble (1) to ward God. For “He hath shown thee, O man, what is good. And
what doth the Lord re quire of thee, but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to
walk humbly with thy God?” (Micah 6:8). The Chris tian will be hum ble to- 
ward God when he re flects upon God’s great ness, majesty and glory, and re- 
mem bers how all the an gels, seraphim and cheru bim, and all the elect adore
and praise Him: and when, on the other hand, he re flects what a wretched
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worm he him self is, and re mem bers that he is noth ing but a mis er able man.
whom God could in a mo ment de stroy.

The de vout Chris tian will be hum ble (2) to ward his fel low-men. if he
makes a lowly es ti mate of him self, and re mem bers that his neigh bor may be
much more pi ous and de vout, and there fore much more ac cept able to God than
he; that he and his neigh bor have the one Word, the one bap tism, the one
heaven: and that he. as well as the poor est beg gar, will de cay and turn to ashes
in the grave.

The de vout Chris tian will also be come hum ble, (3) if, when he views his
own per son, he re mem bers that all that he has. all his gifts and skill and suc- 
cess, and his life and for tune and pros per ity are not from him self but from
God: that God could quickly de prive him of these things; and that con se- 
quently he must not boast of them, nor ex alt him self on ac count of them, nor
lis ten to the smooth words of the flat terer.

In or der that the Chris tian may not in any re spect be come proud, he should
keep be fore his mind con stantly the ex am ple of Je sus, who hum bled him self
un der God and be low all men. and who ad mon ishes us: “Learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart.”

Prayer.

O great, holy, and mer ci ful God! who art the High and Ex alted One, be fore
whose throne cheru bim and seraphim and all the elect cover their faces in hu- 
mil ity! I con fess unto Thee and lament that I am by na ture in clined to pride
and self-ex al ta tion. Through the Pall into sin Sa tan has so poi soned my heart
with pride, the source of all sin, that I of ten for get that I am but dust and ashes.

O my God! grant me a hum ble heart, that I may thor oughly re al ize that I
owe my life, pros per ity, and all that I pos sess to Thee. Let me hum ble my self
un der Thy mighty hand, and not im pi ously of fend Thee by thoughts, words, or
deeds. Teach me to see my wretched state and Thy great majesty. Let me re al- 
ize that I de rive noth ing from my self but sin, death, and con dem na tion; and
that what ever good I pos sess, I have re ceived from Thy gra cious hand: so that
I may boast of noth ing, but may re gard all things as Thy gift and grace: and
may re mem ber that Thou canst take them all from me again, if in the mul ti tude
of Thy mer cies I should for get Thee. Plant true hu mil ity in my heart. Let me
obey, fear, honor, serve, and adore Thee. Let me praise and ex alt Thee alone.

Plant in my heart also true hu mil ity to ward my neigh bor, that I may never
look down upon him, nor ex alt my self above him. Help me to re mem ber that
the proud have never been pleas ing to Thee, but that Thou hast let Thy light
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and com fort and grace and good ness flow in streams of mercy upon the hum- 
ble souls. Pre serve me from proud thoughts, en able me to avoid proud words,
and pre serve me from con ceit and boast ful ness; for from these things noth ing
but con tempt for my neigh bor could spring. Im press upon my heart the im age
of my lowly Saviour, who hum bled him self be low an gels and men, and who
says to me: Learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart. Grant that these
words of my Saviour may re sound in my heart when ever I am tempted to ex alt
my self. If my neigh bor is of low es tate, grant that I may not look down upon
him. If he is great and rich and hon ored, let me re mem ber that Thou hast be- 
stowed these ad van tages upon him; so that I may not find fault with Thy dis- 
pen sa tion, nor envy him, but may re joice over his pros per ity.

O my God, grant that I may be con verted and be come as a lit tle child,
think ing noth ing of self, and be ing noth ing in my own eyes. Be stow Thy Holy
Spirit upon me, that I may daily die to the sin of pride, re gard my self as un- 
wor thy of any honor, de sire honor from no one, and as cribe all glory to Thee.
Grant me grace to re al ize with all hu mil ity of heart, that all that I have and am
is due to Thy grace alone, and that of my self I may glory in noth ing but in
mine in fir mi ties.

Teach me through such hu mil ity to live in peace and con cord with all men.
Let my heart al ways be the dwelling-place of the hum ble Je sus; then shall I
never ex alt my self. Pride and self-ex al ta tion were the sin of Sa tan; from this
sin pre serve me by Thy grace. And should it ever please Thee, O God, to let
me be come an ob ject of ridicule and con tempt; should my en emy scorn me,
and the haughty tram ple me un der foot: give me grace to bear it all with hu- 
mil ity, meek ness, and pa tience, and to em ploy such treat ment for my firmer
es tab lish ment in hu mil ity and my greater care ful ness in con duct. O Lord,
Lord, grant me grace and strength to do all these things by Thy help. Amen.

Hymn: Je sus, cast a look on me! (7s.)

Je sus, cast a look on me!
Give me true sim plic ity;
Make me poor and keep me low,
Seek ing only Thee to know.

All that feeds my busy pride,
Cast it ev er more aside;
Bid my will to Thine sub mit,
Lay me humbly at Thy feet.
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Make me like a lit tle child,
Sim ple, teach able, and mild;
See ing only in Thy light,
Walk ing only in Thy might!

Lean ing on Thy lov ing breast,
Where a weary soul may rest;
Feel ing well the peace of God
Flow ing from Thy pre cious blood.

John Berridge, 1773.

The Chris tian Prays For Meek ness.

Med i ta tion.

1 Pe ter 2:21-23. Be cause Christ also suf fered for us, leav ing us an ex am ple that we should fol- 
low His steps: who did no sin, nei ther was guile found in His mouth: who, when He was re- 
viled, re viled not again; when He suf fered, He threat ened not; but com mit ted Him self to Him
that jud geth righ teously.

When a man has be gun to lead a Chris tian life, and has pu ri fied him self from
gross sins, such as curs ing, pro fan ing the Sab bath, dis si pa tion, un righ teous- 
ness, gam bling, and worldly com pany, he must also en deavor to pu rify him self
in wardly, par tic u larly from pride, envy, anger, ha tred and re venge ful ness, and
must prayer fully strive af ter meek ness.

This meek ness con sists (1) in not re turn ing evil for evil, or rail ing for rail- 
ing, and in not per mit ting our selves, out of ha tred, anger, re venge, to threaten
our neigh bor. (2) We can not tell whether we pos sess this virtue of meek ness or
not, un til an en emy at tacks us and seeks to de prive us of our honor, prop erty,
or good name. If, un der these provo ca tions, we im me di ately give way to
anger, and erase, scold, or threaten, the Saviour’s spirit of meek ness does not
dwell in us. (3) It does not, in deed, con flict with true meek ness to seek the
gov ern ment’s pro tec tion against our en e mies, just as Paul ap pealed to Cae sar
and placed him self un der Cae sar’s pro tec tion, when his life was threat ened.
Acts 25:11. But it does not be come the chil dren of God to bite like dogs, to
tear one an other like li ons, or to pur sue one an other in rage and bit ter ness like
the wild beasts. (5) When our en emy per se cutes us. God de sires that we shall
give the proof of our faith. He would also bring home to us the con scious ness
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of our own for mer sins, and have us in quire whether we have not, per haps, at
some time by our un just con duct caused sor row to oth ers.

The marks of meek ness (6) are these: to for give from the heart, to pray for
our en e mies (Matt. 5:14), to wish them well, to do good to them, to re joice in
their pros per ity, not to pay at ten tion to all that is said against us, not to re ply to
ev ery rail ing ac cu sa tion, and to be ready to be rec on ciled with our en e mies.

Prayer.

O lov ing God, who Thy self art Love, and who wouldest shed abroad Thy love
within our hearts through the Holy Ghost! I con fess unto Thee with heart felt
sor row, that my heart is oft times re bel lious and in tractable. It ought to be hum- 
ble, lov ing, meek, and gen tle when my en emy pur sues, hates, and per se cutes
me. But alas! in stead of these need ful Chris tian virtues, I find ha tred, anger,
re venge ful ness and en mity, prompt ing me to threaten those who in jure me, and
to re venge my self upon those who have un justly at tacked me.

But when I learn from Thy holy Word, that those who do such things shall
not en ter into the king dom of God, and that such con duct to ward my en e mies
is un be com ing a child of God and a Chris tian: I re al ize with dis may that I am
still af fected by the ways of Sa tan, who is re venge ful, ma li cious and ir rec on- 
cil able. But I be seech Thee to have mercy upon me, Thou gra cious God, and
to give me Thy Holy Spirit, that He may pu rify my heart, and cleanse me from
all mal ice and re venge ful ness. Help me to look al ways upon the ex am ple of
my Lord Je sus, who, when He was re viled, re viled not again; who, when He
suf fered, threat ened not to re venge Him self upon His en e mies in the fu ture,
but com mit ted Him self to Him that jud geth righ teously.

O grant me such a quiet, meek and peace able mind, that I may not re tain
mal ice or bit ter ness in my heart, nor let the sun go down upon my wrath; but
that, be fore the night comes on and I fall asleep, I may al ways for give my en e- 
mies from the heart. When my en emy scorns me, give me grace to act as if I
were deaf and dumb, and could nei ther hear nor make re ply. En able me to re- 
joice and wish him well when he is pros per ous, and to help and be friend him
when ad ver sity be falls him.

Pre serve me, that I may not man i fest en mity to ward any one in words or
deeds, but may be mer ci ful in heart, friendly and sin cere in speech, kind in ac- 
tions, and ready to do good to my en e mies as well as to all other men. Let me
not, by an un for giv ing spirit, hin der my prayers and make void all my wor ship
and ser vice. Grant that, even as I would that Thou shouldest for give me, so I
may from the heart for give all those who tres pass against me, lest I daily pray
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against my self in the Lord’s Prayer. Be stow upon me the bless ing which Thou
hast promised to the meek: “Blessed are the meek: for they shall in herit the
earth. Blessed are the peace mak ers: for they shall be called the chil dren of
God.” Through Thy Holy Spirit, sub due in me the evil lusts which war against
this Chris tian virtue; so that I may live and die as Thy child, and at last, by
Thy grace, may be trans ported to the home of peace in heaven. Amen.

Hymn: Lord, if Thou Thy grace im part. (7s.)

Lord, if Thou Thy grace im part,
Poor in spirit, meek in heart,
I shall as my Mas ter be,
Clothed with hu mil ity.

Sim ple, teach able, and mild,
Changed into a lit tle child,
Pleased with all the Lord pro vides,
Weaned from all the world be sides.

Fa ther, fix my soul on Thee;
Ev ery evil let me flee:
Noth ing want be neath, above,
Happy in Thy pre cious love.

O that all may seek and find
Ev ery good in Christ com bined!
Him let Is rael still adore,
Trust Him, praise Him ev er more.

C. Wes ley, 1741.

The Chris tian Ac knowl edges The Con stant
Good ness Of God.

Med i ta tion.

Lam. 3:22, 23. It is of the Lord’s mer cies that we are not con sumed, be cause His com pas sions
fail not. They are new ev ery morn ing: great is Thy faith ful ness.
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Other things are tem po rary, but the mercy of God en dureth for ever, as David
de clares in each verse of the 136 Psalm. God’s mercy is like the love of a
mother, who takes her new born child in her arms, cares for it, nour ishes it, and
trains it up; for this is the way in which God acts to ward us men. The de vout
Chris tian rec og nizes this truth. He re al izes (1) that God’s mercy is un de served.
Alas, we have not de served kind ness at God’s hands. If He were to deal with
us af ter our mer its, He would mea sure out to us de struc tion in body and soul.
(2) It is a mercy which is sorely needed by us. If God were not so good and
mer ci ful, we should per ish in mis ery; we could not live for a sin gle day, no,
not for a sin gle hour. For just as no crea ture can live with out air, so men can- 
not ex ist with out the good ness of God. Yea, — and this is the most im por tant,
— (3) it is a con stant mercy and good ness. When the de vout Chris tian looks
back upon his whole life, from his birth on through his youth and the suc ceed- 
ing years, he sees the good ness of God in it all. What ever good there is in us is
God’s work. What ever earthly pos ses sions we have are God’s gift. Yea — and
this is still more won der ful — it is (4) a mercy which is be stowed upon the un- 
thank ful and the wicked also. On them also God let teth His sun shine; to them
also He gives food and cloth ing. But they do not par take of the in dwelling of
the Holy Spirit, be cause they close their hearts against Him.

The de vout Chris tian lets the good ness of God lead him to re pen tance, and
to the fear and love of God; and has the as sur ance that he shall en joy God’s
good ness till his death, yea, through out eter nity.

Prayer.

God, how ex cel lent is Thy lov ing kind ness; there fore the chil dren of men put
their trust un der the shadow of Thy wings. They shall be abun dantly sat is fied
with the fat ness of Thy house; Thou mak est them drink of the river of Thy
plea sures.

I too, O God, have ex pe ri enced Thy lov ing kind ness. It has been with me
ev ery hour, ev ery day, ev ery week, ev ery year. Thy mer cies have been new
unto me ev ery morn ing. In my child hood Thy mercy took me in its arms like a
mother, and nour ished me. In my youth, Thy good ness took me by the hand
and ac com pa nied me ev ery where. And in my later years, Thy lov ing kind ness
pro vided for me, pre served me, sus tained me, and show ered un told bless ings
upon me. Yea, Thy good ness has hov ered over me till this very day and hour
in which I stand be fore Thee. Thou hast shown me my way, and hast poured
bless ing, grace and com fort upon me. Thy mercy has fre quently pre served me
from mis for tune and harm. Thy good ness and faith ful ness have kept me in all
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my ways. They have been with me as I went out and in, so that no evil could
be fall me. Yea, in Thy mercy Thou hast filled my soul with heav enly light, il- 
lu mined me by Thy Word, sanc ti fied me by Thy Holy Spirit, and brought me
to true and liv ing knowl edge of Thee. O my God! Let Thy mercy be with me
in fu ture. For sake me not when I grow old and my hair turns gray. Let Thy
mercy and faith ful ness abide with me till death, till my soul re turns to Thee for
rest and my body re poses in the earth. Let Thy good ness lead me to re pen- 
tance, and the con tem pla tion of Thy mer cies move me to yield my heart to
Thee as Thy dwelling-place, and my soul as Thy pos ses sion. If in my weak- 
ness I should err and sin against Thee, have mercy upon me ac cord ing to Thy
lov ing kind ness. Bring me again by Thy mercy upon the way of re pen tance
and peace, and let Thy grace rest on me here in time and there in eter nity. For
all the good ness which Thou hast vouch safed unto me I give Thee thanks. I
ex tol Thee with all my heart. And not only do I ex tol Thee here while I live,
but I will, O good and mer ci ful God, praise Thee there through all eter nity.
Amen.

Hymn: Psalm 103. (S.M.)

O bless the Lord, my soul!
 Let all within me join,
And aid my tongue to bless His Name,
 Whose fa vors are di vine.

O bless the Lord, my soul!
 Nor let His mer cies lie
For got ten in un thank ful ness,
 And with out praises die.

’Tis He for gives thy sins;
 ’Tis He re lieves thy pain;
’Tis He that heals thy sick nesses,
 And gives thee strength again.

He crowns thy life with love,
 When ran somed from the grave;
He that re deemed my soul from death
 Hath sov er eign power to save.
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He fills the poor with good:
 He gives the suf fer ers rest
The Lord hath judg ments for the proud,
 And jus tice for the op pressed.

His won drous works and ways
 He made to Moses known;
But sent the world His truth and grace
 By His beloved Son.

Watts, 1719. a.

The Chris tian Re flects Upon The Fu ture Glory
Of The Chil dren Of God.

Med i ta tion.

1 John 3:2, 3. Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet ap pear what we shall
be: but we know that when He shall ap pear, we shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as He
is. And ev ery one that hath this hope in Him pu ri fi eth him self, even as he is pure.

A de vout Chris tian should daily, yea, hourly, re flect upon three things: Who he
is, namely a child of God; what God is to him, namely, a Fa ther, a Bene fac tor,
and the best of friends; and what he yet has to ex pect from God, namely, heav- 
enly bliss and glory. This re flec tion will kin dle and in crease love to God in
him, and awaken a ha tred and con tempt for the world and its sin ful do ings.

For (1) the be liev ers pos sess a great blessed ness here in this world al ready:
namely, for give ness of sins, di vine son ship, peace with God, a Com forter in all
sor rows, an In ter ces sor, joy of soul, and rest in God. Com pared with this
blessed ness, sil ver, gold, money, and even a royal crown are as noth ing. (2)
They have a still greater blessed ness to ex pect in the next world; namely, en- 
trance into heaven, be hold ing the Tri une God, the so ci ety of the an gels and of
the elect, free dom from all ills, ev er last ing hap pi ness, and, fi nally, a glad and
glo ri ous res ur rec tion of the body.

A de vout Chris tian (3) should re joice at this prospect, com fort him self with
it when he suf fers, and be as sured that at last all his suf fer ings shall be turned
into eter nal joy. He should, how ever, (4) take spe cial care not to for feit this
blessed ness by a sin ful, worldly life, but re mem ber that he is des tined for a
glo ri ous fu ture. To this end (5) he should re main stead fast in the faith and in
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ho li ness of life, look upon earthly things as tran sient, and of ten di rect his
thoughts to that heav enly abode where he hopes to dwell for ever.

Prayer.

How gra cious and kind and mer ci ful art Thou, O eter nal and glo ri ous God!
Thou didst not only give to man great glory at his cre ation, but af ter the fall
into sin Thou didst again prom ise great glory to all those who ac cept Thy
grace, and who in faith and holy liv ing obey the prompt ings of Thy Holy
Spirit. Such re gen er ated and sanc ti fied souls may com fort them selves with the
re flec tion, that in this world al ready they are greatly blessed. They pos sess di- 
vine son ship, the right eous ness of Christ, the in dwelling of the Holy Spirit,
and peace with Thee. They en joy Thy fa vor, grace, and love, and the con fi- 
dence that they may come to Thee in prayer at all times and re ceive from Thee
help and mercy in ev ery time of need.

But a still greater blessed ness shall be theirs here after. For when their soul
has de parted from the body, it shall at once be ad mit ted to the vi sion of Thy
coun te nance, be num bered among Thy saints, and be filled with heav enly joys.
To this blessed ness the body also shall be ad mit ted af ter the res ur rec tion. It
shall be trans formed and shine like the sun. O my God! grant me grace to keep
this fu ture glory con stantly in mind, and to re mem ber, that in dy ing I, in re al- 
ity, only be gin to live; that in death my mis ery but not my life shall find its end
in Thee; and that I shall then pass from un rest to rest, from sor row to joy, from
anx i ety to hap pi ness, from the sad ness of this vale of tears to the com fort of
heaven.

O keep me in faith and piety. And when the world seeks to lead me astray,
let me re mem ber that I am Thy child, and that I look for eter nal glory and hap- 
pi ness at Thy hands; so that I may never love the world and thus for feit the
glory of heaven. Grant that, even as the rac ers who ran in the course were in- 
tent upon press ing on ward to reach the goal; so I may be care ful in my course,
and may walk not as un wise but as wise, and at the end of my life may be able
to say: I have fought a good fight, I have fin ished my course, I have kept the
faith: hence forth there is laid up for me a crown of right eous ness, which the
Lord, the right eous judge, shall give me at that day, and not to me only, but
unto all them also that love his ap pear ing. Amen.

Hymn: My soul, be on thy guard. (S.M.)
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My soul, be on thy guard;
 Ten thou sand foes arise,
And hosts of sin are press ing hard
 To draw thee from the skies,

O watch, and fight, and pray,
 The bat tle ne’er give o’er;
Re new it boldly ev ery day,
 And help di vine im plore.

Ne’er think the vic tory won,
 Nor once at ease sit down;
Thine ar du ous work will not be done
 Till thou re ceive thy crown.

Fight on, my soul, till death
 Shall bring thee to thy God;
He’ll take thee, at thy part ing breath,
 To His di vine abode.

George Heath, 1781.

The Chris tian Con fesses His Sins, And Prays
God For For give ness.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 51:1, 2. Have mercy upon me, O God, ac cord ing to Thy lov ing-kind ness: ac cord ing unto
the mul ti tude of Thy ten der mer cies, blot out my trans gres sions. Wash me thor oughly from
mine in iq uity, and cleanse me from my sin.

That he has a gra cious God is the great est bless ing of the Chris tian. The world,
in deed, imag ines that wealth, honor, and high liv ing con sti tute hap pi ness. But
it de ceives it self. All these things pass away, and are of ten to blame for a bad
con science, a heavy re spon si bil ity, and an un happy death.

De vout Chris tians there fore (1) daily ex am ine their own con science,
whether they still stand in the faith. (2) When they go to con fes sion, they not
only think of their sins, but pray heartily to God for for give ness. They re pent
of their sins, mourn over them, and seek refuge in the mercy of God and the
bleed ing wounds of Je sus, humbly pray ing for mercy. And when God has de- 
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clared to them the for give ness of their sins through the mouth of His ser vant,
they com fort them selves with that dec la ra tion. (3) But they also seek to re tain
God’s fa vor by let ting the Holy Spirit rule in them. They seek to lead a Chris- 
tian life in word and deed, and flee the lusts and evil habits of the past. Then
they know that in life and in death they have a gra cious and mer ci ful God.

Prayer.

Holy, Tri une God, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost! I poor sin ner come into Thy
pres ence, and humbly be seech Thee to par don all my sins. O my God! I ac- 
knowl edge that I have of fended Thee many times by evil thoughts and words
and deeds. O Lord, Lord, I lament and mourn over my sins. Thou hast through
Holy Bap tism made me a sheep of Thy fold and a mem ber of Thy body; and I
ought, there fore, to lis ten to Thy voice and obey Thee alone. Yea, I ought, as
be long ing to Thee, de vote all my mem bers to Thee as a liv ing sac ri fice, holy,
ac cept able unto Thee. But alas! What shall I say? I have lis tened more to the
voice of the world and of my own flesh than to Thee, and have of ten done
what was dis pleas ing to Thee. O the blind ness of my heart! O the folly of my
youth ful years! If Thou en ter est into judg ment with me, and dealest with me
ac cord ing to Thy jus tice, then am I lost eter nally. For my own con science tes ti- 
fies against me, and my sins are more than the sand on the seashore. But I pray
Thee, O Lord, have mercy upon me ac cord ing to Thy lov ing-kind ness. O my
Fa ther, do not charge to my ac count the evil which I have done against Thee in
my life-time, but im pute to me what Je sus my Saviour has done for me. I take
refuge by faith in His blood, which was shed for me. I ap pro pri ate his merit,
and say: For Christ’s sake be mer ci ful to me, a poor sin ner! Hence forth I will
be gin a new and godly life, and nev er more, O Tri une God, will fully or con- 
sciously sin against Thee. Amen.

Hymn: Psalm 51. (L.M.)

O Thou hear’st when sin ners cry;
Though all my crimes be fore Thee lie,
Be hold them not with an gry look,
But blot their mem ory from Thy book.

Cre ate my na ture pure within,
And form my soul averse to sin;
Let Thy good Spirit ne’er de part,
Nor hide Thy pres ence from my heart.
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I can not live with out Thy light.
Cast out and ban ished from Thy sight;
Thy holy joys, my God, re store,
And guard me that I fall no more.

Though I have grieved Thy Spirit, Lord,
His help and com fort still af ford;
And let me now come near Thy throne
To plead the mer its of Thy Son.

A bro ken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the sac ri fice I bring;
Look down, O Lord, with pity ing eye,
And save the soul con demned to die.

O may Thy love in spire my tongue!
Sal va tion shall be all my song;
And all my pow ers shall join to bless
The Lord, my Strength and Right eous ness.

Watts, 1719. a.

An other Prayer Of Con fes sion.

O Lord, and all-know ing God! from whom noth ing is hid! Thou seest all that
we men do, and hear est all that we say. Alas! when I think of this, I am
ashamed; for I have said and thought and done so much that was wrong. How
much evil hast Thou not hith erto seen and heard in me, and how much rea son
wouldest Thou not have to re ject me for ever as a dis obe di ent child, and con- 
demn me to hell! But be hold, I come be fore Thee in this pe riod of grace; I am
ashamed to lift up mine eves unto Thee; but I cry: God be mer ci ful to me a
sin ner. Though I have abun dantly de served Thy pun ish ment, chas ten me not in
Thy hot dis plea sure. Re mem ber not the sins of my youth nor my many trans- 
gres sions. Ac cord ing to Thy mercy re mem ber Thou me for Thy good ness’
sake, Lord. For the sake of the suf fer ings and death of Je sus, have mercy upon
me.

Lord, Lord, gra cious and full of com pas sion, slow to anger and of great
mercy! Thou wilt not be al ways wroth, nei ther wilt Thou keep Thine anger
for ever, but wilt have mercy upon me again. O deal not with me af ter my sins,
nor re ward me ac cord ing to mine in iq ui ties. O God! Thou hast said that Thou
de sirest not the death of the sin ner, but that the sin ner turn from his way and
live. Have mercy upon me, Thou justly of fended God. Be hold me not in my
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sins, but be hold me in Je sus, Thy Son, my only Saviour, Me di a tor, and Re- 
deemer. For the sake of His blood shed for me, have mercy upon me. For the
sake of His holy wounds, have mercy upon me. For the sake of His per fect
right eous ness which I make mine by faith, have mercy upon me. Give me the
blessed as sur ance, that my sins are for given, and that through Je sus my
Saviour I am rec on ciled with Thee. I will, by the power of Thy Holy Spirit,
amend my life, think of Thine all-see ing eye, and re mem ber that wher ever I
may go and what ever I may do, Thou art present and seest all. Let this thought
of Thine om nipres ence never be lost from my heart. Amen.

Hymn: Just as I am, with out one plea. (L.M.)

Just as I am, with out one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidst me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, and wait ing not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a con flict, many a doubt,
Fight ings and fears within, with out,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, heal ing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am; Thou wilt re ceive,
Wilt wel come, par don, cleanse, re lieve,
Be cause Thy prom ise I be lieve;
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am; Thy love un known
Has bro ken ev ery bar rier down;
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
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Char lotte El liott, 1836. a.

The Chris tian Prays When He Goes To The
Lord’s Sup per.

Med i ta tion.

1 Cor. 11:26. For as of ten as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord’s death
till He come.

To the means vouch safed for the strength en ing of our faith and our love to- 
ward God and men, be longs the Lord’s Sup per, in which Je sus de sires to unite
Him self with our souls, dwell in them, rule over them, sanc tify them, and pre- 
serve them in god li ness to the end.

[1] The Chris tian does not de spise nor ne glect this Holy Sup per, as the
worldly do, whose minds are so dis tracted by van ity, love of the world, re- 
venge, pride, and dis si pa tion, that they have no thought for this pledge of
God’s grace.

[2] Nor does he come to the Lord’s Ta ble sim ply as a mat ter of habit. On
the con trary, he comes with a hum ble, rev er ent, and be liev ing heart, and with a
firm de ter mi na tion to re main stead fast in the love of Je sus and the fear of God.
(3) He re solves also, that, hav ing par taken of the Lord’s Sup per, he will yield
him self com pletely to God, and that, by virtue of the strength sup plied by this
food of the soul, he will do bet ter day by day, be come more de vout and earnest
in his re li gion and the ex er cise of Chris tian virtues, and will re main true to
God in faith and life till his death.
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Prayer.

My Je sus! How can I suf fi ciently praise Thy great love, in that Thou hast not
only given Thy self into death for me, a poor sin ner, but hast or dained Thy holy
body and Thy pre cious blood to be the food of my soul, in the Lord’s Sup per!
O lov ing Saviour! Thy death gives me life, and Thy body and blood strengthen
and re fresh me to life eter nal. Through this holy sacra ment I abide in Thee and
Thou in me: Thou livest in rue, and I at tain in Thee right eous ness and strength.
There fore my sins can not ap pal me. and Sa tan can not con demn me; for in this
feast of grace I re ceive the pledge of my for give ness. Here I re ceive the body
which was given into death for me, and the blood which was shed for me, for
the re mis sion of sins. This is the blood of atone ment, through which sat is fac- 
tion has been made for my sins and the sins of all men. As surely as I re ceive
this blood, so surely I am rec on ciled with God and have the for give ness of my
sins.
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In the first sacra ment, Holy Bap tism, which I have re ceived, Thou hast
given me the Holy Spirit as the earnest of my in her i tance, and im planted the
new life in me. By it Thou hast as sured me that I am Thy child and heir. In the
sec ond sacra ment, the Lord’s Sup per, Thou givest me the pledge of Thy body
and blood, through which Thou wouldest pre serve and strengthen the spir i tual
life in me. my God! Sanc tify my soul, strengthen my faith, and cleanse my
heart, that I may re ceive this sacra ment worthily and for my sal va tion. Grant
that my thoughts may al ways be turned to ward Thee. Ex pel from my heart all
sin ful imag i na tions and de sires, and ev ery thing that would hin der my de vo- 
tions; so that Thou mayest abide in me, and I may abide in Thee, to all eter- 
nity. Amen.

Hymn: O God un seen, yet ever near. (C.M.)

O God un seen, yet ever near,
 Thy pres ence may we feel;
And thus, in spired with holy fear,
 Be fore Thine al tar kneel.

Here may Thy faith ful peo ple know
 The bless ings of Thy love;
The streams that through the desert flow,
 The manna from above.

We come, obe di ent to Thy Word,
 To feast on heav enly food;
Our meat the Body of the Lord,
 Our drink, His pre cious blood.

Thus may we all Thy words obey;
 For we, O God, are Thine;
And go re joic ing on our way,
 Re newed with strength di vine.

Ed ward Osler, 1836.

An other Prayer For One Who Par takes Of The Lord’s Sup per.

O Je sus! Since I now par take of Thy feast of love, I do so also in re mem brance
of Thee. I re call Thy love: how for my sake Thou didst come into the world,
that Thou might est make me an heir of eter nal life. I re mem ber Thine an guish,
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pain, and wounds, through which my sins and pun ish ment have been taken
away and Thy right eous ness has been be stowed upon me. I think of Thy death
and res ur rec tion, through which life and sal va tion have be come mine. I know,
O Je sus, that for Thy sake I re ceive grace, son ship, peace, and the joy of
heaven. I shall not per ish, if I am in Thee, O Je sus, and Thou art in me. O re- 
main and dwell within my heart; live and reign therein. Let me be Thy pos ses- 
sion in time and eter nity. Let Thy body be my food, Thy blood my drink; and
re fresh me unto life eter nal. Grant that I may never lose this trea sure, but that
Thou, my Je sus, mayest hence forth live, rule, and abide in me.

As the manna in the wilder ness had to be gath ered into a clean ves sel, so do
Thou pu rify my heart by true faith, by true re pen tance, love, and hu mil ity, that
I may re ceive this pledge of Thy grace worthily, and ever re tain it to the
strength en ing of my faith, the sanc ti fi ca tion of my life, and the con fi dent hope
of eter nal life. O blessed Holy Spirit, pre serve me in this grace unto my happy
end. Guard me against will ful sin and fall ing from grace, lest my last state be
worse than the first. Let me con tinue stead fast in my faith in the Tri une God,
in love to ward my neigh bor, and in a godly life un til death, that I may re ceive
the gra cious re ward of faith, the sal va tion of my soul. Amen.

Hymn: Je sus, at Thy in vi ta tion. (8,8,7,7.)

Je sus, at Thy in vi ta tion
Draw we nigh with sup pli ca tion;
Thou who hast Thy ta ble spread,
With Thy self may we be fed.

Be Thy cross our med i ta tion;
Be Thy name our con so la tion;
While Thy death we call to mind,
May we here its bless ings find.

Here in all re vive con tri tion;
Here re new to all re mis sion;
Here in crease our love of Thee,
Let us Thy sal va tion see.

Visit us, O bread of heaven;
Life from Thee to us be given,
Life di vine that never ends,
That from Thee alone de scends.
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Arthur Tozer Rus sell, 1851. a.

The Chris tian Prays That God Would Give Him
Strength To Over come Sin.

Med i ta tion.

Rom 6:12, 13. Let not sin there fore reign in your mor tal body, that ye should obey it in the
lusts thereof. Nei ther yield ye your mem bers as in stru ments of un righ teous ness unto sin; but
yield your selves unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and your mem bers as in stru- 
ments of right eous ness unto God.

Sin is a turn ing away from God, a trans gres sion of the di vine law; it is un righ- 
teous ness. A be liever does not will ingly turn away from God, nor trans gress
God’s com mand, nor do wrong; but his de sire is that Je sus may live in him,
and that the Holy Spirit may rule him. Be cause, how ever, he can not al ways
ac com plish this end per fectly, he must fight against sin.

This fight con sists in this: (1) The be liever knows that who ever is born of
God does not com mit sin, that is, not pur posely and will fully; and there fore he
is care ful not to of fend God know ingly or de lib er ately. (2) But be cause he is
not sat is fied with sim ply avoid ing will ful sin, and would gladly sanc tify, con- 
se crate, and yield his whole heart and soul and spirit and life to God, he of ten
wor ries him self about a sin gle sin ful word which he has ut tered, or is sad dened
by a sin ful thought which rises within him; and if he has of fended his neigh bor
by some act, he grieves over it. In this fight (3) he seeks refuge in Je sus Christ,
and prays for grace and strength to over come sin and the world.

He should, there fore, (4) not only pray earnestly, but be on his guard
against evil lusts and thoughts, and avoid those per sons and places which
might tempt him to fall into sin. (5) If he does this, he may rest as sured that,
since he has a de sire to serve God with all his heart and with all his soul and
with all his strength, He who has worked in Him the will to do will also give
him the strength to per form; that Je sus will cover his short com ings and faults
with His pre cious blood, and view his heart-felt de sire with fa vor.

Prayer.

Almighty God, who know est what is in man! Thou seest how hard I must
strug gle against sin. It is my heart’s de sire to be and re main godly, to avoid an- 
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ger ing Thee, to reg u late my life ac cord ing to Thy holy Word, and to do Thy
holy will alone. But I find a law in my mem bers war ring against the law of my
mind. When I think, “Now I am firmly abid ing by my good res o lu tions:” I of- 
ten find that pride, self-will, self-es teem, envy, and prej u dice arise in me
against my neigh bor; that sin ful thoughts make their ap pear ance in my heart;
yea, that I com mit sin by thought less words and un be com ing ac tions.

O, I lament that I am so full of un clean ness. Cleanse Thou me, O Lord, and
I shall be clean. Through Thy en light en ment and grace I rec og nize, that to
com mit sin is a great evil; yea, that it is my ruin. It is a plague from which I
would gladly be free. I strug gle against it by Thy grace; and yet I am some- 
times over come. This wretched con di tion grieves me. What will be come of me
at last, if one mo ment I am good and an other bad, and my god li ness has no
per ma nency? Thou seest, O God, how I trem ble at the thought of my own
state, and jet how I can not help my self by my own power. There fore I come to
Thee, and pray that Thou wouldst grant me strength to re sist sin. Let Thy Holy
Spirit dwell in me, and pu rify my heart. If I am tempted to be an gry, re venge- 
ful, or proud, let Him say to me: “Re mem ber that Thou art a Chris tian; re- 
mem ber that thou art a child of God or de sirest to be one,” and thus keep me
meek, hum ble and godly.

Lord, Thou hast given me the will; give me also the power to do.
Strengthen me in the in ward man, that through Thy power I may lay aside one
sin af ter an other, and rule over it. Give me ever in creas ing strength to over- 
come the world within me and with out. I can do all things through Je sus Christ
who strength eneth me. Amen.

Hymn: Am I a sol dier of the cross. (C.M.)

Am I a sol dier of the cross,
 A fol lower of the Lamb?
And shall I fear to own His cause,
 Or blush to speak His Name?

Must I be car ried to the skies
 On flow ery beds of ease,
While oth ers fought to win the prize,
 And sailed through bloody seas?
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Are there no foes for me to face?
 Must I not stem the flood?
Is this vain world a friend to grace,
 To help me on to God?

Sure I must fight, if I would reign:
 In crease my courage, Lord;
I’ll bear the toil, en dure the pain,
 Sup ported by Thy Word.

Thy saints, in all this glo ri ous war,
 Shall con quer, though they die;
They see the tri umph from afar,
 By faith they bring it nigh.

When that il lus tri ous day shall rise,
 And all Thine armies shine
In robes of vic tory through the skies,
 The glory shall be Thine.

Watts, 1709. a.

The Chris tian De sires To Of fer Him self As A
Sac ri fice To God.

Med i ta tion.

Rom. 12:1. I be seech you, there fore, brethren, by the mer cies of God, that ye present your bod- 
ies a liv ing sac ri fice, holy, ac cept able unto God, which is your rea son able ser vice.

Chris tians should con stantly re mem ber that we are not our own, but God’s.
This should en cour age us to of fer our selves and all that we have to Him.

The sac ri fices of the Old Tes ta ment in which God was to be pleased had to
be (1) vol un tary sac ri fices. Man must live up rightly in the world, not from fear
of pun ish ment and of hell, but from love to God. Oth er wise his of fer ing is a
forced and not a vol un tary one. Even if there were no hell, a true Chris tian
would out of love yield him self to God as His pos ses sion. (2) The sac ri fices
had to be of fered to God en tire, with head, en trails, and limbs, and not in part.
Con se quently, we should not give half of our heart to the world and half to
God, but should love God with all our heart and with all our soul and with all
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our strength, and yield our selves com pletely to Him. A di vided sac ri fice God
re jects. (3) The sac ri fices had to be with out blem ish; and no lame or blind an i- 
mal dared be brought to God as a sac ri fice. We should there fore be care ful not
to stain our body and soul with sin: for a soul that is im mersed in sin and
shame. God will not re ceive into His hands nor into His heaven. (4) God took
spe cial de light in sac ri fices which were young, in lambs a year or two years
old. in or der to show us. that we are not to wait with our con ver sion till old
age, but to present our selves as a sac ri fice to God early, in the days of our
youth. (5) What was once of fered to God. dared not be ex changed or taken
away. Even so the Chris tian should be stead fast in his re solve to sur ren der
him self to God.

Prayer.

O Lord God, who didst com mand Thy peo ple Is rael to bring Thee daily sac ri- 
fices, com pletely con se crated and de voted to Thee: Be hold. I bring Thee my
be liev ing and pen i tent heart,. which Thou wilt not de spise. heav enly Fa ther,
Thou hast cre ated me to be Thine. O dear est Je sus. Thou hast re deemed me.
that I might live in Thy king dom, and serve Thee in ho li ness and right eous- 
ness. O blessed Holy Spirit. Thou hast sanc ti fied me. that I might be Thy
dwelling place, and that Christ might live in me.

I would, there fore, again of fer my self com pletely to Thee. I yield my self
en tirely to Thy will. I will hence forth no longer do what I will, but what Thou
wilt. I of fer to Thee my mouth. With it I will praise and ex alt Thee, and never
mis use it for filth i ness or fool ish talk ing. I of fer to Thee my heart. Fill it with a
liv ing faith, with Thy grace, with Thy love, with true piety. Is it a heart that is
by na ture un clean and un wor thy to be of fered? Then do Thou wash it clean
with the blood of Je sus Christ, which I ap pre hend by faith; pu rify it by Thy
Holy Spirit, sanc tify it as Thy dwelling-place, and reign within it. I of fer to
Thee my life. I will reg u late it by Thy Word and the prompt ings of the Holy
Spirit. I of fer to Thee my mem bers. Grant that they may be weapons and in- 
stru ments of right eous ness. Let me not em ploy them for pur poses of sin and
shame, but keep them con se crated to Thee. As, in Old Tes ta ment times, that
which was of fered was thence forth to be kept as a thing apart, so will I sep a- 
rate my self from the world and avoid its so ci ety. I will of fer my self to Thee
now while I am alive and well, and not wait till I have been cast upon a bed of
sick ness; for then it may be too late. O Lord, who didst at all times, morn ing,
noon, and night, ac cept of fer ings, gra ciously ac cept mine also. Am I bring ing
it to Thee only in the mid-day of my life, or is the evening per haps al ready at
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hand? Have I wasted the days of my youth, the morn ing of my life? — Thou
wilt not on this ac count de spise my of fer ing. I bring it to Thee in faith like
Abel. Be hold it in mercy. For the re main der of my days I sur ren der my self
com pletely to Thee. Amen.

Hymn: My God, ac cept my heart this day. (C.M.)

My God, ac cept my heart this day,
 And make it al ways Thine,
That I from Thee no more may stray,
 No more from Thee de cline.

Be fore the cross of Him who died,
 Be hold, I pros trate fall;
Let ev ery sin be cru ci fied,
 Let Christ be all in all.

Anoint me with Thy heav enly grace,
 Adopt me for Thine own;
That I may see Thy glo ri ous face,
 And wor ship at Thy throne.

May the dear blood, once shed for me,
 My blest Atone ment prove,
That I from first to last may be
 The pur chase of Thy love.

Let ev ery thought, and work, and word,
 To Thee be ever given;
Then life shall be Thy ser vice, Lord,
 And death the gate of heaven.

Matthew Bridges, 1848.

The Chris tian Prays For Piety.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 37:37. Mark the per fect man. and be hold the up right, for the end of that man is peace.
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Next to faith it self, piety is one of the most pre cious of virtues, not only be- 
cause it is a fruit of faith, but also be cause it pre serves man’s soul, body, and
honor from sin and shame. This virtue is an or na ment of youth and a be com ing
grace of old age. God Him self ad mon ished Abra ham, when the lat ter was
about to jour ney to a strange land: “Walk be fore me. and be thou per fect.”
(Gen 17:1.)

Piety does not. how ever, con sist merely (1) in out ward moral ity; for this is
found also among the hea then. It must spring from faith, and from love to
God; and must have its root in the in most soul. (2) Piety re quires not only up- 
right ness and sin cer ity of heart to ward God and our neigh bor, but also blame- 
less con duct. The man who does not avoid un be com ing speech and unchris tian
deeds can not be said to be a pi ous man. (3) Piety should also con tinue till
death. It is not suf fi cient to be pi ous two or three days be fore we go to the
Lord’s Sup per. Our motto must be that of Job: “Till I die I will not re move
mine in tegrity from me.” (Job 27:5.) Piety is pro duced in us through the work
of the Holy Spirit, and has the most blessed and glo ri ous prom ises for this life
and for that which is to come.

Prayer.

Holy God! when I think of my nat u ral de prav ity and my many sins, I scarcely
know whether I dare ven ture to come be fore Thy face. Thou sayest to me:
“Walk be fore me, and be thou per fect,” and “if thou doest well, thou shalt be
ac cepted. Yea, fear God, and do right, and it shall be well with thee.” But alas,
my piety has made no progress. I have hith erto been en tan gled in the world
and its af fairs, its habits and van i ties. And where the world en ters, Christ de- 
parts; where the love of the world reigns, god li ness is at an end.

But since I can not be pleas ing to Thee in such a con di tion, and none but
the be liev ing and godly find fa vor in Thy sight, grant me a godly heart. Help
me to be gen uinely pi ous. Let my whole re li gious life be up right and sin cere,
and not a mere eye-ser vice or hypocrisy. Grant me grace to strive af ter true
god li ness, — not one which is seem ing and out ward only, but one which has
its source in the heart, — that I may love Thee above all things, and may al- 
ways do those things which are pleas ing to Thee; yea, that, just as an obe di ent
child looks for its par ent’s per mis sion in its un der tak ings, so I may al ways
look to Thy holy Word and com mand ments to see whether what I pro pose to
do is be com ing to me as a Chris tian. If my heart is thus obe di ent, then I shall
speak and do noth ing but that which is pleas ing to Thee.
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My God! I have formed this res o lu tion in Thy name. Give me grace and
strength to carry it out. If in the years that are gone I have not served Thee as I
ought, for give me for Christ’s sake. What in my blind ness and folly I have ne- 
glected, I will now with all the greater zeal de vote my self to ac com plish. I will
live hence forth, not ac cord ing to the lusts of the flesh, but ac cord ing to Thy
will. I will seek to be come and re main godly in heart and life, that I may at
last, as a true Chris tian, die a happy death. To this end, grant me from on high
the power of Thy Holy Spirit for Christ’s sake. Amen.

Hymn: O could I find from day to day. (C.M.)

O could I find from day to day
 A near ness to my God!
Then should my hours glide sweet away
 And lean upon His Word.

Lord, I de sire with Thee to live,
 Anew from day to day,
In joys the world can never give,
 Nor ever take away.

O Je sus, come and rule my heart,
 And make me wholly Thine,
That I may never more de part,
 Nor grieve Thy love di vine.

Thus till my last ex pir ing breath
 Thy good ness I’ll adore;
And when my flesh dis solves in death,
 My soul shall love Thee more

Ben jamin Cleve land, 1792.

The Chris tian Prays For A Good Con science.

Med i ta tion.

2 Cor. 1:12. For our re joic ing is this, the tes ti mony of our con science, that in sim plic ity and
godly sin cer ity, not with fleshly wis dom, but by the grace of God, we have had our con ver sa- 
tion in the world, and more abun dantly to you-ward.
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Most peo ple are care ful to keep their body in a state of health, and to ac quire
and re tain earthly pos ses sions. Would that they made equal ef forts to keep
their con science pure and blame less.

Con science is (1) like the eye, which can not en dure a grain of dust. It is the
ac cuser, wit ness, and judge of a wicked per son. The re mem brance of sin re- 
mains in the con science like scars on the face. (2) On the day of judg ment God
and the con science will be wit nesses, against whose tes ti mony noth ing can be
ad vanced. And be cause these wit nesses can not be gain said, the judg ment will
soon be com pleted.

The de vout Chris tian will keep a good con science, (3) if he dili gently hears
and reads God’s Word, reg u lates his life by it, and in quires con cern ing all that
he un der takes to speak or do, whether it is al lowed by God’s holy Word. And
fur ther, (4) if he avoids sin ful com pany and as so ci a tions. For just as he who
han dles fire or wa ter is apt to be burned or be come wet, so the con science is
apt to be harmed in the so ci ety of con science less per sons. (5) The con science
is pre served pure by de vout, earnest prayer, and by the re mem brance that God
is ev ery where present, be hold ing all that we do.

Prayer.

O Lord, my God! How great is the good ness and love which Thou dost man i- 
fest to ward us! Thou givest us life and health, and lettest it be well with us ac- 
cord ing to Thy mercy. O my God! all these things are the gift of Thy grace.
But they shall be come as bit ter worm wood, if, along with the healthy body and
all Thine other gifts, we do not have a good con science.

There fore, O my God, have mercy upon me, and let me live in Thy fear,
lest I do vi o lence to my con science. For con science is as ten der as the eye; and
just as the eye, if the least dust gets into it, be comes ir ri tated, tear ful, and in- 
flamed, and can not be prop erly opened, so also the con science, if it has been
dis obeyed, be comes rest less, ac cuses and con demns, and, when thor oughly
aroused, makes us hes i tate to lift our eyes to ward heaven.

O my God, I de sire to bring be fore Thee a soul un harmed and a con science
un de filed. There fore do Thou rule me by Thy Holy Spirit, that I may be as
care ful of my con science as of my eye. O how great a trea sure and how soft a
pil low is a good con science! Who will ac cuse me when my con science ac quits
me? For if our heart con demn us not, then have we con fi dence to ward God
through our Lord Je sus Christ. Who can make me sor row ful, if my con science
makes me joy ful? Who can make me anx ious and trou bled, if my con science
com forts and sus tains me? O my God, let me cher ish this trea sure! Help me
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never to speak any thing which will cause me re morse of con science. Help me
never to con sent to a sin in word or deed, lest I lay a heavy bur den upon my
soul, which might op press me through out my life or on my deathbed, and
bring upon me Thy wrath and pun ish ment.

Gra ciously pre serve me from the an guish and re morse of a wounded con- 
science. To this end, grant me grace al ways to con duct my self as a Chris tian
should. Let the thought that Thou art om nipresent de ter me from evil. Let me
re mem ber that Thou art a reader of the heart, and that noth ing is hid den from
Thy sight. And since I can not hide from my own con science, but ex pe ri ence
its ac cu sa tions as soon as I do evil, let me bear in mind that still less can I hide
from Thee, Thou all-see ing and all-know ing God.

Grant me grace to look unto Je sus, my Saviour, and to walk in His foot- 
steps. Let me ob serve Thy Word as my rule of faith and life: that I may never
of fend my con science by deny ing the faith, nor ever de lib er ately sin against
Thee. O Lord Je sus, cleanse me with Thy pre cious blood, par don all my sins,
and grant me true peace of heart and con science. O Holy Spirit, lead me ever
in paths of right eous ness; then shall my con science re main un seared, and Thy
dwelling in my heart be undis turbed, Amen.

Hymn: Je sus, my Strength, my Hope. (S.M.D.)

Je sus, my Strength, my Hope,
 On Thee I cast my care;
With hum ble con fi dence look up,
 And know Thou hear’st my prayer.
Give me on Thee to wait,
 Till I can all things do;
On Thee, almighty to cre ate,
 Almighty to re new.

I want a godly fear,
 A quick, dis cern ing eye,
That looks to Thee when sin is near,
 And sees the tempter fly;
A spirit still pre pared,
 And armed with jeal ous care,
For ever stand ing on its guard,
 And watch ing unto prayer.
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I want a true re gard,
 A sin gle steady aim,
Un moved by threat en ing or re ward,
 To Thee and Thy great Name:
A zeal ous, just con cern
 For Thine im mor tal praise;
A pure de sire that all may learn
 And glo rify Thy grace.

I rest upon Thy Word;
 Thy prom ise is for me:
My suc cor and sal va tion, Lord,
 Shall surely come from Thee.
But let me still abide,
 Nor from my hope re move,
Till Thou my pa tient spirit guide
 Into Thy per fect love.

Charles Wes ley, 1742.

Be liev ing Par ents Bring Their Chil dren To God
In Prayer.

Med i ta tion.

Is. 8:18. Be hold I and the chil dren whom the Lord hath given me are for signs and won ders in
Is rael from the Lord of hosts, which dwelleth in Mount Zion. John 17:12.

To Chris tian par ents, the wel fare of their chil dren is a mat ter of very great con- 
cern. Their chil dren are a sa cred trust, for which God will hold them re spon si- 
ble. If pi ous par ents re flect upon this fact, they will (1) pray for their off spring
even be fore they are born; and af ter wards they will never come be fore God
with out pray ing for them. They will in par tic u lar pray, that God may give their
chil dren a right heart, and grant them the Holy Spirit to sanc tify, rule, and
guide them; for only thus can a true ba sis for their hap pi ness be laid. Com- 
pared with this, wealth, skill, and worldly pru dence are as noth ing.

Par ents should, how ever, not only pray for their chil dren, but should (2)
also train them up in the fear of God. For this pur pose, it is nec es sary that they
should not al low the chil dren to fol low their own will; for the will of a child is
by na ture per verse, and the imag i na tion is evil from youth up. They should
have their chil dren in structed in the knowl edge of God, should en cour age
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them to prayer and Chris tian con duct, and not al low them to min gle in the so- 
ci ety of vain and wicked per sons. For if they al low this, their prayer is vain,
and they re ally mock God. Ne glect in train ing the chil dren in volves a heavy
re spon si bil ity of the par ents be fore God; for God will re quire the blood of ne- 
glected chil dren at their hands. It will also bring shame and re proach upon the
par ents; for, in stead of be ing an honor, the chil dren will be a dis grace to them,
of ten in their life time, and cer tainly af ter their death. Ne glect of train ing also
brings the wrath of God upon the par ents, as may be seen from 1 Sam. 2:29
and 4:18. (4) Neg li gent par ents bring them selves and their chil dren to hell, and
their in dul gence is, there fore, no real kind ness, but cru elty.

Prayer.

Lord God Almighty, Thou Fa ther of mer cies! Thou hast, along with Thine
other gifts of grace, also be stowed chil dren upon me; and I give Thee thanks
and praise for them. But these chil dren I re gard as a sa cred trust which Thou
hast com mit ted unto me, and which Thou wilt again re quire at my hands. I re- 
gard them as souls which Je sus has pur chased with His pre cious blood, which
the Holy Spirit has sanc ti fied in Holy Bap tism, and which Thou hast ac cepted
as Thy chil dren. I am con cerned, there fore, that none of them should be lost
through my fault. Thou sayest to me and to all par ents: Keep this child; if by
any means it be miss ing, then shall thy life be for its life.

There fore, O Fa ther of grace, I come to Thee, and bring my chil dren be fore
Thee in prayer. I will do what I am able to do; I will train them up for Thy
glory, ad mon ish them, cor rect them, in struct them, and pray for them. But O
Lord, Lord, do Thou look af ter them. I laid them into the arms of Thy mercy in
Holy Bap tism soon af ter their birth. Be hold I do the same now in my prayer. O
bless my chil dren; go in and out with them, and keep them in Thy fear, that
they may never bur den their con science with sin, nor of fend Thee, nor, worst
of all, fall from Thy grace. Give them a be liev ing, hum ble, obe di ent, and
godly heart, that they, like the youth ful Je sus, may in crease in wis dom and
stature and in fa vor with God and men. Im press upon their heart the im age of
Je sus, that they may keep Thy grace and a good con science to their happy end.

O let my chil dren be de vout in their prayers, well-grounded in the Chris tian
re li gion, stead fast in the faith, dili gent in Thy ser vice, chaste in their life, and
godly in their con duct, that they may give no of fense to any one by their words
or deeds, and may not bring upon them selves con dem na tion. Pre serve them
from temp ta tions and evil com pany. Let Thy Holy Spirit con stantly re mind
them of Thy all-holy pres ence. Let them re mem ber that Thou art with them at
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home and away from home, in the cham ber, by day and by night, in so ci ety
and in soli tude.

Let Thy an gel keep them as they go out and in; let him guard them when
they are trav el ing, or en gaged in their busi ness, or among strangers. Give them
Thy holy an gels as com pan ions, as Thou didst to To bias; let Thy an gels lead
them out of dan ger, as they did Lot; and let the an gels keep watch and guard
over them, as over Ja cob. But should it please Thee to let me suf fer af flic tion
in my chil dren, ei ther through their sick ness or their death, or through some
other mis for tune which I must be hold them suf fer: grant me, in such af flic tion,
grace to re mem ber, that noth ing can hap pen with out Thee; that the chil dren
were Thine be fore they were mine; and that Thou hast a per fect right to take
them again to Thy self. Shouldest Thou will, that by means of the suf fer ings,
mis for tunes, or death of my chil dren I should be drawn nearer to Thee; that in
this way I should be taught the fleet ing char ac ter of all earthly gifts, and be ad- 
mon ished to love Thee alone as the true and per fect good, — then keep me, on
this thorny way, in stead fast faith and firm de pen dence on Thy almighty
power, which can end, and turn into good, all things, even my chil dren’s cross.

Bless them also in earthly things: care and pro vide for them; give them
food and rai ment; and deal with them as their mighty heav enly Fa ther. Be their
helper in dan ger and mis for tune, their physi cian in sick ness, their coun selor in
per plex ity. Give to each of them a pi ous soul, a healthy body, and a sound
mind. Let them live as in Thy sight, and ever honor and praise Thee. Im plant
in their hearts true re li gion, and keep them in Thy grace, that I may be hold
them with joy and con so la tion.

O God, hear my prayer, and re mem ber that they are Thy chil dren as well as
mine. Hear the sup pli ca tions which I bring for them be fore the throne of Thy
grace. Pre serve me from be ing brought to shame through my chil dren, ei ther
in my life-time or af ter my death. On the day of Judg ment let me and all my
chil dren stand at Thy right hand; and let me be able to say, to Thy glory: “Here
am I and the chil dren which Thou hast given me. I have lost none of them.”
Yea, my God, grant me this joy: that none of my chil dren may be lost, but that
they all with me, and I with them, may en ter into Thy glory. Amen.

Hymn: God of mercy, hear our prayer. (7s.)

God of mercy, hear our prayer
 For the chil dren Thou hast given;
Let them all Thy bless ings share,
 Grace on earth and bliss in heaven.
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Cleanse their souls from ev ery stain
 Through the Saviour’s pre cious blood;
Let them all be born again,
 And be rec on ciled to God.

For this mercy, Lord, we cry;
 Bend Thine ever-gra cious ear;
While on Thee our souls rely,
 Hear our prayer, in mercy hear.

Thomas Hast ings, 1834.

Pi ous Chil dren Pray For Their Par ents.

Med i ta tion.

Eph. 6:1-3. Chil dren, obey your par ents in the Lore: for this is right Honor thy fa ther and thy
mother: which is the first com mand ment with prom ise; that it may be well with thee, and that
thou mayest live long on the earth.

Among the great sins by which hu man be ings bring a curse upon them selves,
is that com mit ted by grown-up sons and daugh ters who sin against their par- 
ents. While par ents en dure much care, trou ble, and vex a tion on ac count of
their chil dren from the time of their birth: yet they suf fer most keenly when
their chil dren are ob sti nate, self-willed. and per verse in those later years in
which they ought to be the source of un al loyed joy and hap pi ness.

Pi ous chil dren should, there fore, (1) pray dili gently for their par ents, and
en treat God to grant their par ents ev ery bless ing: health, pros per ity, long life,
and preser va tion from all mis for tune. Pi ous chil dren should (2) love their par- 
ents, gladly wait on them, be will ing and prompt to serve them, and care for
them when they are sick. They should (3) obey their par ents cheer fully, and
per mit them selves to be trained up in all good ness. And when they think of be- 
ing mar ried, they should not en ter upon the state of mat ri mony with out their
par ents’ knowl edge and con sent, lest such a mar riage should bring a curse and
mis for tune upon them. Pi ous chil dren should (4) honor their par ents in their
heart, and rec og nize that God has set the par ents in His place over them, inas- 
much as He pro vides for all their wants through their par ents. They should be
re spect ful to ward them in word and deed, should not speak an grily to them,
should not use harsh or un kind words to ward them, and should de fend the
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honor and good name of their par ents. Pi ous chil dren should (5) re mem ber,
that they can never re pay all that their par ents have done for them. Re mem ber
what Thy mother has borne for thee, and with what toil and la bor thy fa ther
has pro vided for thee. (6) Un thank ful and re bel lious chil dren are on the cer tain
road to hell. It can never be well with them, if, be fore they die, they do not,
with gen uine, heart felt re pen tance and many tears, mourn over the sins and
wicked ness which they have com mit ted against their par ents.

Prayer.

O gra cious and mer ci ful God! I give Thee heart felt thanks, that Thou hast let
me be born of good Chris tian par ents. This is the first bless ing which Thou be- 
stowedst upon me. If my par ents had been Jews, Turks, or hea then, then I
should be as hard ened, as un be liev ing, and as lack ing in Chris tian knowl edge
as they. As my par ents’ first care af ter my birth was that I should be laid in
Thy arms, O heav enly Fa ther, through holy bap tism, in which Thou gavest me
the Holy Spirit as the earnest of my son ship and of my heav enly in her i tance;
so let Thy good Spirit ever lead and guide me, that I may be care ful to ful fill
my du ties to wards Thee and my par ents.

I come now into Thy holy pres ence with my prayer, and be seech Thee: O
grant my par ents health, guard them against mis for tune, pros per them in their
oc cu pa tion, let Thy bless ing rest on their la bor, give them a long life, and rec- 
om pense with spir i tual and heav enly gifts the faith ful ness which they have
shown to ward me, and which I can not re count nor re quite.

Give me, O heav enly Fa ther, an obe di ent heart, that I may not con sciously
or will fully grieve or of fend them. Let me con stantly keep be fore me the ex- 
am ple of my Lord Je sus, who was not only obe di ent to Thee, His heav enly Fa- 
ther, but also to His fos ter-fa ther Joseph and to Mary His mother. Let me al- 
ways, by my child like obe di ence, be the source of joy and com fort to my par- 
ents, even in their old age. Guard me, that I may not by dis obe di ence and re- 
bel lious ness bring upon my self the curse which Thou hast threat ened against
wicked chil dren; but let it be well with me here in time and there in eter nity.

Give me a heart that is re spect ful to ward them. Let me not anger them by
word or deed, but con duct my self to ward them with proper hu mil ity, obey
them with cheer ful ness, and even bear their chas tise ment with out con tra dic- 
tion. Pre serve me, that I may not be come like those wicked chil dren who mock
at their par ents, de spise them, and cause them noth ing but grief and sor row;
but who also in cur a curse, and lose for all eter nity the bless ing which Thou
hast promised to good and pi ous chil dren. Grant me Thy grace, that I may not
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sin against my par ents. Let me ever re mem ber what my mother has suf fered
on my ac count, and what care it has cost my par ents to bring me up. And let
lov ing grat i tude prompt me never to be the source of sor row but al ways of joy
to them.

If in the days of my child hood I have done to ward my par ents what I
should not have done, I now seek par don, O God, of Thee and of them, and
prom ise that, by Thy grace, I will seek by my obe di ence and Chris tian con duct
to fill them with joy. Grant me Thy Holy Spirit, that, as be comes a child of
God, I may walk in faith, in piety, in chastity, and in the fear of God, and that I
may, to gether with my par ents, stand at Thy right hand on the day of Judg- 
ment, and en ter into Thy glory. Amen.

Hymn: Lamb of God, I look to Thee. (7s.)

Lamb of God, I look to Thee;
Thou shalt my ex am ple be;
Thou art gen tle, meek, and mild,
Thou wast once a lit tle child.

Fain I would be as Thou art;
Give me Thy obe di ent heart.
Thou art piti ful and kind:
Let me have Thy lov ing mind.

Lov ing Je sus, gen tle Lamb,
In Thy gra cious hands I am;
Make me, Saviour, what Thou art,
Live Thy self within my heart.

I shall then show forth Thy praise,
Serve Thee all my happy days:
Then the world shall al ways see
Christ, the holy Child, in me.

Charles Wes ley, 1724.
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Book Two. For the Use of the
Af flicted.

The Af flicted Per son Finds Com fort In God’s
Om nipo tence.

Med i ta tion.

Isa. 41:10. Fear thou not; for I am with thee; be not dis mayed; for I am thy God; I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will up hold thee with the right hand of my
right eous ness.

If there be any thing that can lift up the af flicted soul, it is cer tainly the
almighty power of God. This is the an chor to which the af flicted cling when
they call to mind (1) that with God noth ing is im pos si ble. There is no mis- 
ery so great, but that God can de liver from it; no bur den so heavy, but that
He can re move it; no mis for tune so threat en ing, but that He can turn it
aside. (2) Af flicted per sons should re mem ber, that oth ers have borne much
heav ier bur dens, and yet God has de liv ered them. They should there fore say
with joy: “O God, Thou art to day yet as great as Thou hast been from all
eter nity; my trust is en tirely in Thee.”

They should re mem ber (3) that the om nipo tence of God means power
un bounded; and they should con se quently not lose courage, even though
they do not see in what man ner they can be helped; for the man ner in which
the help is to come should be en trusted to the wis dom, good ness, and faith- 
ful ness of God. “Your thoughts are not my thoughts, saith the Lord, nei ther
are my ways your ways.” Isa. 55:8. This re flec tion should strengthen the af- 
flicted to trust and hope that God can and will help them; and should en able
them to be un com plain ing, to hope, to pray, to trust in God, to bear their af- 
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flic tion pa tiently, and joy fully to lift up their eyes to heaven and say: My
help cometh from the Lord, who made heaven and earth.

Prayer.

O good and gra cious God! Thou know est how sorely my heart is trou bled.
There lies upon it a great stone which I can not roll away, a heavy bur den
which I can scarcely bear. There fore I come to Thee, almighty God, and
pour out my heart be fore Thee, who art my con fi dence. I cast my bur den on
Thee, and pray that Thou wouldst care for me, de liver me, and sus tain me.
The storm-tossed ship clings to the an chor, and I cling to Thee, O liv ing and
mighty God. The game pur sued by the hunter seeks refuge in the moun- 
tains, and I lift up mine eyes to Thee, O my Rock, my Refuge, and my De- 
fense. I will not de spair; for I know that Thou art an almighty God, who art
able to help, and to whom noth ing is im pos si ble. There fore, O Lord, do
Thou save me, and I shall be saved. Speak Thou the word, and my sor row
shall flee, and I shall be de liv ered.

O my God, I know that Thou art mer ci ful; there fore have mercy now
upon me, poor mis er able one. Thou know est my pain, Thou seest my heart;
Thou hast laid this bur den upon me: help me to bear it. I know Thou art a
wise God. Thou know est ways and means which are hid den from me. O re- 
veal to my gaze a foun tain of con so la tion as once to Ha gar in the wilder- 
ness; speak com fort to me as once Thou didst to the sor row ing widow; help
me as Thou didst the for saken El isha; and man i fest Thy good ness in me as
in the cap tive Pe ter. Loose the bonds of mis ery and wretched ness from my
heart. Let the light of Thy joy arise within me, and let me be re as sured by
Thy words: “I will not leave Thee nor for sake Thee; for a small mo ment
have I for saken thee, but with great mer cies will I gather thee.” I know
Thou art a faith ful God, who hast never yet for saken any one, and who wilt
not for sake me.

Be hold, O Lord my God, the wretched and help less soul which lies pros- 
trate be fore Thy throne of grace. Send me help from the sanc tu ary, and
strengthen me out of Zion. Lord, I will not let Thee go, ex cept Thou bless
me. My God and Fa ther, if Thou wilt not help me, who shall? From my
birth I have been de pen dent upon Thee. Thou hast taken me into the arms of
Thy un wea ried mercy, and hast car ried me hith erto. O let me find help in
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Thee now. I will cry unto Thee un til Thou sayest: “Be it unto Thee even as
thou wilt.” Amen.

Hymn: My God, I leave to Thee my ways. (L.M. 6 lines)

(Wer nur den lieben Gott laesst wal ten.)

My God, I leave to Thee my ways;
 I hope in Thee, what ever be tide,
To find Thee in the evil days
 My all-suf fi cient Strength and Guide;
Who trusts in God’s un chang ing love
Builds on the Rock that naught can move.

Help me my rest less heart to still,
 And wait in cheer ful hope, con tent
To take whate’er Thy gra cious will,
 Thy all-dis cern ing love, hath sent;
Nor doubt my in most wants are known
To Him who chose me for His own.

Thou know est when joy ful hours are best,
 And send’st them as Thou seest it meet.
When I have borne the fiery test,
 And am made free from all de ceit,
Thou com’st to me all un aware,
And mak’st me own Thy lov ing care.

Help me to swerve not from Thy ways,
 But do my own part faith fully,
And trust Thy prom ises of grace,
 That they may be ful filled in me.
Thou never wilt for sake at need
The soul that trusts in Thee in deed.

George Neu mark, 1637.
From Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1855.
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The Af flicted Per son Com forts Him self With
The Thought Of God’s Love.

Med i ta tion.

Isa. 54:7, 8. For a small mo ment have I for saken thee; but with great mer cies will I gather
thee. In a lit tle wrath I hid my face from thee for a mo ment; but with ev er last ing kind ness
will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord, thy Re deemer.

Noth ing more com fort ing can be spo ken to a sor row ing soul in its trou ble
and tri als and crosses, than the as sur ance that it is still loved by God. In
deep sor rows one of the first thoughts sug gested by Sa tan and our own flesh
is this: “God is thy en emy; He loves thee no more; for if He loved thee, He
would never af flict thee so, nor hide his coun te nance from thee” The af- 
flicted per son, how ever, should not en ter tain such a thought, but should op- 
pose it by re call ing the love of God, and by re mem ber ing that He does not
for get His chil dren.

He should bear in mind (1) that to live in af flic tion and sor row is quite
con sis tent with be ing a child of God; for Christ, the beloved Son of God,
suf fered many sor rows, and yet He re mained the Son of God. (2) The af- 
flicted per son should re mem ber that God still loves those whom He per mits
to suf fer af flic tion, tri als, and crosses. A fa ther still re mains a fa ther,
whether he ca resses his child or chas tises it with a whip. (3) The cross is not
sent upon the af flicted soul out of anger, nor for the pur pose of work ing its
ruin or harm, but in or der that the soul may learn more of God’s good ness,
om nipo tence, faith ful ness, and wis dom. (4) The love of God is very ac tive
to ward those who are bear ing a cross, — pre serv ing, guard ing, strength en- 
ing, and bless ing them. They are of ten re freshed and glad dened in a re mark- 
able man ner. These are all proofs of God’s love.

Prayer.

The Lord is on my side, I will not fear. Thou art my Rock, and my Fortress,
and my High Tower, and my De liv erer. Thus I sigh, O my God, in my sor- 
row and anx i ety of soul. O Lord, Lord, Thou know est well how sad is my
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heart, how full of sor row and pain I am. But I know that if Thou sus tain me,
this bur den can not over whelm me. O do not hide Thy face from me any
longer. I am op pressed; un der take for me. From my youth up Thou hast
shown me much love and good ness. O em brace me with Thy love in this
hour of my soul’s af flic tion. The sheep, pur sued, flees to its shep herd; the
child, fright ened, comes to its fa ther; there fore I come to Thee, my Shep- 
herd and my Fa ther.

O great God, Thou hast promised to help me, and hast said: “Fear thou
not; for I am with thee: be not dis mayed, for I am thy God: I will strengthen
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will up hold thee with the right hand of my
right eous ness.” And now, O mighty God, I need Thy help; be with me;
leave me not, nei ther for sake me. I know that I am not for saken; for Thy
love is so ten der, that Thou must have mercy upon me. Thou hast loved me
with an ev er last ing love, and with lov ing kind ness hast Thou drawn me.
Em brace me now with the arms of Thy love; hold me up, that I sink not; re- 
fresh me in my af flic tion; make me to hear joy and glad ness, that the bones
which Thou hast bro ken may re joice. Give me beauty for ashes, the oil of
joy for mourn ing, and the gar ment of praise for the spirit of heav i ness. Let
Thy love and good ness, which oth ers have so of ten ex tolled, be man i fested
also to me, that I with them may praise Thy glo ri ous name. O Thou God of
love, seal in my heart the blessed as sur ance that, as lit tle as a fa ther can for- 
get his child, so lit tle hast Thou for got ten me. Faith ful Fa ther, be hold Thy
child is sor row ing; com fort it: it is full of anx i ety; be mer ci ful and help it.
Amen.

Hymn: God is Love; His mercy bright ens. (8,7.)

God is Love; His mercy bright ens
 All the path in which we rove;
Bliss He wakes, and woe He light ens:
 God is wis dom, God is Love.

Chance and change are busy ever;
 Man de cays, and ages move:
But His mercy waneth never;
 God is wis dom, God is Love.
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E’en the hour that dark est seemeth
 Will His change less good ness prove;
From the gloom His bright ness streameth:
 God is wis dom, God is Love.

He with earthly cares en twineth
 Hope and com fort from above:
Ev ery where His glory shineth;
 God is wis dom, God is Love.

Sir John Brown ing, 1825, a.

The Af flicted Per son Com forts Him self With
The Hope Of God’s Help.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 121:1, 2. I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help
cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth.

To have no help in suf fer ing and wretched ness is more sad than the suf fer- 
ing it self. Af flicted souls should sus tain them selves with the thought that
(1) God is able to help, be cause with Him noth ing is im pos si ble. Noth ing is
too dif fi cult, noth ing too great for Him. He can help and de liver, no mat ter
what our sit u a tion may be. Af flicted per sons should (2) re mem ber that God
de sires to help them be cause of His pre cious prom ises that He will be with
them in trou ble and de liver them, and that He will not leave nor for sake
them. They should (3) call to mind the ex am ple of oth ers whom God has
helped in the past. Oth ers have per haps been poorer, more wretched, more
sad, more for saken, more mis er able than we, and yet the Lord has helped
them; why then should we lose hope? Amid prayer and sup pli ca tion the*
af flicted per son should (4) await God’s help with hope and con fi dence, and
firmly be lieve that His help will not fail. For the word of the Lord is right,
and all His works are done in truth. Trust con fi dently in His word; and
though thy heart bids thee doubt, be not dis mayed. If af flicted per sons (5)
do not see how they can be helped, let them re mem ber that God can do
abun dantly above all that we ask or think, and that He Him self will be their
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Helper, their Fa ther, their Com forter, their De liv erer, their Suc cor. If they
have God, they have all. They should also give their grief time to as suage;
for it is a mer ci ful pro vi sion of God, that the edge of grief is worn off by
time.

Prayer.

In the day of my trou ble I sought the Lord. O, to whom else shall I turn,
whom else shall I seek in my sor row and grief of heart, but Thee alone, my
God? Thou hast never yet let me go away sor row ful from Thy most holy
pres ence. There fore hear my prayer now; give ear to my sup pli ca tion, my
King and my God. When I cry unto Thee, be not silent, but an swer me
speed ily. From Thy hand has come the af flic tion which I suf fer; Thou also
canst in mercy free me from it. Thou Lord, Lord, killest and mak est alive.
Thou bringest down to the grave and bringest up. Thou mak est poor and
mak est rich, Thou bringest low and liftest up. Thou rais est up the poor out
of the dust, and liftest the needy out of the dunghill. There fore I say in faith:
Lord help me. Thou canst help me, O God; for Thou art almighty. Thou de- 
sirest to help; for Thou hast promised to do so. Fa ther, wilt Thou for sake
Thy child? My Fa ther, canst Thou hear the cry of Thy child and not come to
his aid? Thou hast said: “Be fore they call, I will an swer; and while they are
yet speak ing, I will hear. My bow els are trou bled for thee; I will surely have
mercy upon thee.” There fore hear ken to me now; hear the cry of my heart
and the lamen ta tions of my mouth.

O my Fa ther, I know that Thou dost al ways hear me. I will not seek to
set the day nor the hour when Thou shouldest help. I will cheer fully await
Thy time. But strengthen me mean while by Thy Holy Spirit. In crease my
faith, my hope, my trust; give me the need ful pa tience and grace to bear my
af flic tion; and let me at last be hold the day when Thou shalt glad den me
with Thy mercy. O my Fa ther! Thou hast never yet for saken any one; for- 
sake not me. Thou hast ever cheered the af flicted; cheer me also. Thou hast
helped the needy; help me. When and how and where to help, I leave en- 
tirely to Thy wis dom, love, good ness, and grace. Be con tent, then, my heart.
Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou dis qui eted within
me? Hope thou in God; for I shall yet praise Him for the help of His coun te- 
nance. Amen.
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Hymn: Your harps, ye trem bling saints. (S.M.)

Your harps, ye trem bling saints,
 Down from the wil lows take;
Loud, to the praise of Love di vine,
 Bid ev ery string awake.

Though in a for eign land,
 We are not far from home:
And nearer to our house above
 We ev ery mo ment come.

His grace will to the end
 Stronger and brighter shine;
Nor present things, nor things to come,
 Shall quench the spark di vine.

When we in dark ness walk,
 Nor feel the heav enly flame,
Then is the time to trust our God,
 And rest upon His name.

Soon shall our doubts and fears
 Sub side, at His con trol:
His lov ing-kind ness shall break through
 The mid night of the soul.

Blest is the man, O God,
 That stays him self on Thee!
Who waits for Thy sal va tion, Lord,
 Shall Thy sal va tion see.

Au gus tus M. Toplady, 1772.

The Af flicted Per son Com forts Him self With
The Thought Of God’s Mercy.

Med i ta tion.
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Ps. 103:8, 9, 13. The Lord is mer ci ful and gra cious, slow to anger and plen teous in mercy.
He will not al ways chide: nei ther will He keep His anger for ever. Like as a fa ther piti eth his
chil dren, so the Lord piti eth them that fear Him.

How sad it is, in times of af flic tion, to have to deal with per sons who are
hard hearted and un kind. But a grief-stricken child of God should rest as- 
sured (1) that his faith ful God in heaven knows how great and bur den some
are his suf fer ings, mis ery, and af flic tions, how long they will last, and how
hard they are for the soul to bear. God not only knows this, but He (2) has
com pas sion for the af flicted one. This we can see in the ex am ple of the sor- 
row ing widow at Nain and of all the sick and sor row ing ones whom He has
gra ciously re lieved. Thus He spoke of the mul ti tude: “I have com pas sion on
the mul ti tude.” And con cern ing Zion: “My bow els are trou bled for thee; I
will surely have mercy upon thee, saith the Lord.”

In re flect ing upon the fact that God is mer ci ful and ex er cises com pas- 
sion, (3) the af flicted one should not de spair, but seek refuge in the mercy
of God. For they that mourn shall be com forted. (4) God man i fests His
mercy to ward the sor row ing ei ther by giv ing them cheer ful ness and courage
and strength to en dure their af flic tions, or else by tak ing their bur den away
from them. Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the Lord piti eth them that
fear Him. He will not per mit the af flicted to go with out mercy, or to per ish
in mis ery.

Prayer.

O Thou all-lov ing God! whose mercy en dureth for ever, and whose mer cies
are new unto us ev ery morn ing! Be hold, sad and sor row ing I come into Thy
most holy pres ence, and pour out the bur den of my heart be fore Thee. Thou
know est the wretched state in which, alas, I lie. My soul is sor row ful, my
spirit is trou bled, and af flic tions with out num ber have com passed me round.
I look about for help, and find none. My fel low men ei ther do not care to
help me, or do not know my con di tion; nor do I care to make it known to
them. But to Thee, O God, I come with heart bowed down, and tell my woe,
I know that Thou art mer ci ful, and hast com pas sion upon our in fir mi ties.
Thou didst pity the poor widow who wept over her son: Thou didst have
com pas sion on the mul ti tude: and Thy com pas sion was ac com pa nied with
mercy and help. There fore I come to Thee, and cry. Have mercy upon me.
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O God. I am Thy crea ture: Thou wilt not desert the work of Thy hands.
Yea. I am more than Thy crea ture: I am Thy child, whom, in holy bap tism.
Thou hast re ceived into the arms of Thy mercy. There fore I say: my Fa ther,
have mercy upon Thy poor for saken child. My Je sus, I have been pur chased
with Thy pre cious blood: I am Thine: there fore Thou wilt have mercy upon
Thine own. Thou blessed Holy Spirit, bear wit ness with my spirit, that amid
all my af flic tions I am yet a child of God. And if I should grow weary in
pray ing and scarcely be able to pray any more, do Thou speak within me
the “Abba. Fa ther.”

Be hold I sink; O reach me Thy hand. Lord, help me: Lord, sus tain me:
Lord, Lord, let Thy good ness be man i fested in me, and give me joy of
heart. Write upon my heart, yea, speak to me con stantly the words: “Thou
art not for saken: I am with thee in trou ble. I will de liver thee and honor
thee.” O Lord, ac cord ing to Thy great mercy con firm my faith, sus tain me
un der my af flic tions, and give me new strength each day, so that my faith
may not cease, my hope may not fail, and my trust in Thee may not grow
weak. Thou sayest: “Is Ephraim my dear son? Is he a pleas ant child? for
since I spake against him I do earnestly re mem ber him still: there fore my
bow els are trou bled for him; I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the
Lord.” Re mem ber me also. Thou hast promised me grace. I too am Thy
child; have mercy upon me. Thou hast never yet for saken me; O for sake me
not now. Help Thy child who seeks refuge in Thy mercy alone. Amen.

Hymn: O hear me, Lord, for I am poor. (L.M.)

O hear me, Lord, for I am poor,
And seek sal va tion at Thy door;
Bow down Thy gen tle ear to me,
Who am op prest with mis ery.

Let mercy come from God on high,
The ob ject of my daily cry;
I daily knock, I daily wait,
For mercy’s alms, at mercy’s gate.

Thou, Lord, art good, and Thou dost stand
With sealed par dons in Thy hand;
O how the dews of mercy fall,
And an swer at Thy peo ple’s call!
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Lord, guide me in Thy se cret way:
With such a Guide I shall not stray:
Bring me into a heav enly frame,
Unite my heart to fear Thy name.

O King of na tions, Lord of all,
Be fore Thee shall all na tions fall;
And ev ery lan guage shall con fess
Thy glo ri ous ev er last ing ness.

John Ma son, 1692, a.

The Af flicted Per son Med i tates Upon The Di‐ 
vine Prom ises.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 91:14-16. Be cause He hath set His love upon me, there fore will I de liver him: I will set
Him on high, be cause He hath known my name. He shall call upon me, and I will an swer
him: I will be with Him in trou ble. I will de liver Him, and honor him. With long life will I
sat isfy him, and show Him my sal va tion.

How ever greatly af flic tion, mis for tune and sor row may de press us, the gra- 
cious prom ises of God have equal power to raise us up. Hence the af flicted
per son should re mem ber (1) that all the di vine prom ises are meant for him
also. We are not to imag ine that the prom ises are meant only for Moses, or
David, or oth ers who were alive at the time the prom ises were given. No;
they are di rected to us.

For St, Paul says (Rom. 15:4): “What so ever things were writ ten afore- 
time were writ ten for our learn ing, that we through pa tience and com fort of
the Scrip tures might have hope.”

Fur ther, the af flicted one (2) should re mem ber that all the prom ises of
God will be ful filled at the time which God has cho sen. Con se quently he
must not at tempt to pre scribe times and sea sons to God, but in pa tience and
faith wait for God’s help. (3) He should re mem ber that the prom ises of God,
to give help, re demp tion, de liv er ance, and free dom from all ills, are some- 
times ful filled in this life, so that the sick be come well, the sor row ful glad,
the af flicted de liv ered, the grief-stricken com forted; but that oft times God
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ful fills His prom ises only in the next world, where all that He has promised
shall be glo ri ously ac com plished. In view of these things, (4) the af flicted
per son should be pa tient, and hope in the good ness of God, who has al ready
ful filled His prom ises unto so many thou sands.

Prayer.

O Lord, my God! When Thou saidst, Seek ye My face; my heart said unto
Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I seek. In my grief I know not where to seek for
com fort and coun sel but with Thee. Thou hast ever been my Help. Es pe- 
cially do I seek com fort in Thy pre cious prom ises. In them I find the liv ing
foun tain to re fresh my weary soul. I come into Thy sanc tu ary, and seek in
Thy holy Word the manna which shall still the hunger of my soul, and the
liv ing wa ter which shall quench its thirst.

Thou hast said: “I will be with thee in trou ble. I will de liver thee.” O
Lord, the trou bles of my heart are en larged; O bring Thou me out of my dis- 
tresses. Thou hast said: “Fear thou not; for I am with thee; be not dis mayed:
for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea. I will help thee; yea. I will up- 
hold thee with the right hand of my right eous ness.” Thou hast said: “The
moun tains shall de part, and the hills be re moved; but my kind ness shall not
de part from thee.” O Lord, have mercy upon me now. O, de part not from
me. Cast me not away from Thy pres ence; up hold me with Thy free Spirit.

O my Lord and God. I know that Thou in heaven art faith ful and true to
all that Thou hast promised. If Thy word did not com fort me, I should per- 
ish in my af flic tion. Though my heart is full of sor row, yet Thy con so la tions
re fresh my soul. Thy Word shows me that Thou art a mighty God, a lov ing
Fa ther, a strong and gra cious Helper, a sure De liv erer. In this I trust: in this I
find con so la tion. My heart is con tent and undis mayed; and I wait for the
Lord. There fore be not dis heart ened, my soul: the Lord will not for sake thee
ut terly. He af flicts thee, in deed; but He will have mercy upon thee ac cord- 
ing to His lov ing-kind ness.

Then why art Thou cast down, O my soul, and why art thou dis qui eted
within me? hope thou in God. My soul wait eth for the Lord more than they
that watch for the morn ing. For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him
is plen teous re demp tion. Glad den my af flicted soul, strengthen my weary
soul, up hold my sink ing soul, raise up my down-cast soul, com fort my sor- 
row ful soul. Take me into Thy arms and con sole me. Leave me not, nei ther
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for sake me, O God of my sal va tion. I long for Thee, my soul doth long. I
sigh: “When wilt Thou com fort me?” In Thee I trust. To Thee I com mit
body and soul, and all that I have and am. Deal with me as seemeth good in
Thy sight. Amen.

Hymn: My faith looks up to Thee. (6,6,4,6,6,6,4)

My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Cal vary,
 Saviour Di vine!
Now hear me while I pray;
Take all my guilt away;
O let me from this day
 Be wholly Thine.

May Thy rich grace im part
Strength to my faint ing heart,
 My zeal in spire; As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and change less be,
 A liv ing fire.

While life’s dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
 Be Thou my Guide:
Bid dark ness turn to day,
Wipe sor row’s tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
 From Thee aside.

When ends life’s tran sient dream,
When death’s cold, sullen stream
 Shall o’er me roll;
Blest Saviour, then, in love.
Fear and dis trust re move;
O bear me safe above.
 A ran somed soul.

Ray Palmer, 1830.
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The Af flicted Per son Med i tates Upon God’s
Pur pose In Send ing Af flic tion.

Med i ta tion.

Heb. 12:11. No chas ten ing for the present seemeth to be joy ous, but griev ous: nev er the less
af ter ward it yield eth the peace able fruit of right eous ness unto them which are ex er cised
thereby.

When a child is chas tised by his fa ther, he weeps, and re gards his suf fer ings
as an af flic tion. It is there fore not to be won dered at, that af flicted per sons
of ten do not know how to re gard their cross.

One who is af flicted (1) should re mem ber, that God does not pur pose to
ruin but to save us through the cross. When the sur geon cuts into a wound
or opens a sore, he does so in or der to cleanse and heal. And so God de sires
through af flic tion to draw us from the world to Him self. (2) When God sees
that we are set ting our af fec tion upon the things of earth, He takes them
away, in or der that we may love Him alone, and find our de light in Him.
Yea, if He sees that, on ac count of un in ter rupted pros per ity and quiet ness
and good for tune, we be come neg li gent in prayer and cold in de vo tion to
Him, He lets us be come trou bled and sor row ful for a while, in or der that we
may long for Him again and may seek to grow in the love and knowl edge of
God. But with all this, He re mains a gra cious, almighty, wise, and mer ci ful
God, who loves us fer vently.

Prayer.

O my God, who hast plunged me into sad ness and gloom till my heart is
filled with anx i ety, my mouth with sigh ing, my eyes with tears! I know not
whither to turn. Was I not happy and con tent? Did I not en joy rest and
quiet ness? Whence then this un rest?

O, my dis tress is great. But I will not on that ac count flee from Thee, my
Shep herd. As Thou hast de pressed me by this heavy blow, so do Thou raise
me up again by Thy pow er ful Word, that I may re flect upon the rea son why
Thou hast sent me this af flic tion. I know for a cer tainty that this cross which
Thou hast sent me is not meant for my ruin nor in tended to do my soul any
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harm. O, no, Thou gra cious Giver of life, my Fa ther; it is not Thy pur pose
to de stroy me, nor to visit Thy wrath upon me. Thou hast sent me this dis- 
tress, that Thou might est prove my love, and see whether I will love Thee in
evil as well as in good days. Thou de sirest to test my faith, and to prove
whether I be lieve that Thou art an almighty, wise and mer ci ful God, who
canst de liver me out of my dis tresses and pre serve me in the midst of them.
Thou de sirest to test my pa tience, and see whether I will bear the cross to
Thy glory. Thou wouldest prove my trust: whether I will trust in Thee
above all things, and con fide in Thy grace, love and mercy. Thou wouldest
prove my hope: whether I will hope when there seems to be noth ing to hope
for, and im plic itly trust Thy Word and prom ise.

Yea, my gra cious God and Fa ther. Thou wouldest draw me away from
the world, its lusts, sins, and habits, and wouldest have me turn to Thee, and
cling only to Thee. Thou tak est from me my joy, that I may find my joy in
Thee alone. Thou tak est from me what de lighted my soul, that I may re gard
Thee as my high est good and dear est trea sure. ’Tis well! I will be come what
Thou wouldest have me be: I will bear what Thou dost lay upon me. Grant
me Thy Holy Spirit that He may im part to me the need ful grace and
strength. With out Thee I can not bear my cross; but through Thy Holy Spirit
and Thy gra cious help I can over come. I will be pa tient and en dure qui etly
as long as Thou wilt have me en dure. I will, also, cut loose from the world
and worldly as so ci a tions, and cling to Thee alone, that I may be one in
Spirit with Thee. Thus shall this cross pu rify me, and be a great ben e fit to
my soul. In Thine own time Thou wilt send me de liv er ance. Amen.

Hymn: God moves in a mys te ri ous way. (C.M.)

God moves in a mys te ri ous way,
 His won ders to per form:
He plants His foot steps in the sea,
 And rides upon the storm.

Deep in un fath omable mines
 Of never-fail ing skill,
He trea sures up His bright de signs,
 And works His sov er eign will.
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Ye fear ful saints, fresh courage take:
 The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break
 In bless ings on your head.

Judge not the Lord by fee ble sense,
 But trust Him for His grace:
Be hind a frown ing Prov i dence
 He hides a smil ing face.

His pur poses will ripen fast,
 Un fold ing ev ery hour;
The bud may have a bit ter taste,
 But sweet will be the flower.

Blind un be lief is sure to err,
 And scan His works in vain.
God is His own in ter preter,
 And He will make it plain.

William Cow per, 1773.

The Af flicted Per son Prays For Pa tience And
Strength.

Med i ta tion.

Heb. 10:35, 36. Cast not away there fore your con fi dence, which hath great rec om pense of
re ward. For ye have need of pa tience, that, af ter ye have done the will of God, ye might re- 
ceive the prom ise.

Pa tience is a fruit of faith. It comes from God; and hence we should pray
for it. The more the af flicted per son suf fers, the more earnestly and ve he- 
mently he should pray; as it is writ ten of Christ, “And be ing in an agony He
prayed more earnestly.”

The af flicted per son should bear in mind, (1) that pa tience means to bear
his cross meekly and sub mit to God’s will. He knows that His af flic tion
comes from God, and that God can take it away. He knows that, though he
suf fers af flic tion, God still loves him fer vently, and has not ceased to be his
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Fa ther. There fore the af flicted per son (2) should not mur mur against God,
though he suf fer long and greatly, but say: I will hold my peace and not
open my mouth; Thou wilt do all things well. (3) If he be comes dis cour aged
by his se vere pains and his many sor rows, he must pray to God for strength.
God strength ens the af flicted by as sur ing them, that their af flic tion will
soon end, and that He will not for sake them; and by al le vi at ing their suf fer- 
ings. (4) In this way the af flicted per son will again be come strong in the
Lord and in the power of His might. He should be on his guard against im- 
pa tience. For God has promised to help us bear our cross; but He has not
promised to bear our im pa tience, be cause im pa tience is not from Him but
from our own flesh. Pa tience alone brings true quiet ness of heart and mind.

Prayer.

Lord, all my de sire is be fore Thee; and my groan ing is not hid from Thee.
Yea, my God, my groan ing is not hid from Thee, and my mis ery and dis- 
tress are well known to Thee. This is my con so la tion, that I know my af flic- 
tion comes from Thy hands. I have not brought it on my self; Thou hast laid
it upon me.

But since this is the case, do Thou help me to bear it. And as pa tience is
one of Thy good gifts which come down from above, O Fa ther of lights,
grant it to me ac cord ing to Thy lov ing-kind ness. If Thou dost strengthen
and help and sus tain me, then I can bear and en dure all. I can do all things
through Christ that strength eneth me. Let not my bur den be come too heavy
for me nor the trial too great. Have pa tience with my weak ness; strengthen
the weary hands, and con firm the fee ble knees. Say to my trem bling heart:
“Thy God is King, thy Je sus is with thee, thy King cometh to thee with a
rec om pense; He will come and save thee.” If Thou dost help me, I am
helped in deed.

There fore help me, O my Saviour, for Thy name’s sake. I seek refuge in
Thee. Let me rec og nize it as Thy holy will that I should suf fer as I do, and
have my cross to bear; so that I may bear it cheer fully, and say: Fa ther, not
my will but Thine be done. Give me the as sur ance that amid all my af flic- 
tion and sor row Thou still lovest me; that my suf fer ings shall en dure for a
short sea son only and not for ever; yea, that the suf fer ings of this present
time are not wor thy to be com pared with the glory that shall be re vealed in
us. Help me to bear in mind, that Thou art my gra cious God and lov ing Fa- 
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ther, and that my cross is not a sign of Thy wrath but of Thy love. Con vince
me of its benef i cent pur pose by draw ing me closer to Thee.

O Lord, hold up be fore my soul the ex am ple of my dear Saviour Je sus
Christ, who pa tiently en dured all things, and, like a lamb be fore its shear ers,
opened not His mouth. Give me grace to fol low the ex am ple of His meek- 
ness and sub mis sion. Grant that I may suf fer with Him, that I may also be
glo ri fied to gether with Him. Let not my cross drive Thy Word from my
heart, nor weaken my faith, nor hin der my prayers; but give me new
strength and new courage when ever I must weather a new storm or have
just passed through one. Yea, as sure me that Thou wilt soon come to my
res cue, and wilt cer tainly help and sus tain me. Amen.

Hymn: My Je sus, as Thou wilt! (6s.D.)

My Je sus, as Thou wilt!
 O may Thy will be mine!
Into Thy hand of love
 I would my all re sign.
Through sor row or through joy
 Con duct me as Thine own,
And help me still to say,
 My Lord, Thy will be done!

My Je sus, as Thou wilt!
 Though seen through many a tear,
Let not my star of hope
 Grow dim or dis ap pear.
Since Thou on earth hast wept
 And sor rowed oft alone,
If I must weep with Thee,
 My Lord, Thy will be done.

My Je sus, as Thou wilt!
 When death it self draws nigh,
To Thy dear wounded side
 I would for refuge fly;
Lean ing on Thee to go
 Where Thou be fore hast gone:
The rest as Thou shalt please:
 Lord, Thy will be done!
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My Je sus, as Thou wilt!
 All shall be well for me:
Each chang ing fu ture scene
 I gladly trust with Thee.
Thus to my home above
 I travel calmly on,
And sing, in life or death,
 My Lord, Thy will be done!

Ben jamin Schmolk. 1704.
James Borth wick, Tr. 1853.

The Af flicted Per son Prays For The Al le vi a‐ 
tion Of His Suf fer ings.

Med i ta tion.

Isa. 38:14, 17. Like a crane or a swal low, so did I chat ter: I did mourn as a dove: mine eyes
fail with look ing up ward: O Lord, I am op pressed; un der take for me. Be hold, for peace I
had great bit ter ness: but Thou hast in love to my soul de liv ered it from the pit of cor rup- 
tion: for Thou hast cast all my sins be hind Thy back.

God has promised His chil dren the al le vi a tion of their suf fer ings, ei ther in
this world or in the next. Af flicted per sons are not for bid den, there fore, to
pray for this al le vi a tion in this life; but they are to do so in such a man ner as
to sub mit them selves en tirely to God’s will. Con se quently, (1) when they
ex pe ri ence the sever ity, bit ter ness, and te dious ness of their cross, they dare
very well pray that God may be pleased to re move it; for this is what Christ,
our Saviour, Him self did, when He prayed to His Fa ther for the re moval of
the bit ter cup. In this way af flicted per sons man i fest their trust and con fi- 
dence in the almighty power of God.

Nev er the less, (2) this prayer for the re moval of the cross must be con- 
nected with a meek sub mis sion to the will of God. It is bet ter for us to bear
will ingly the cross which God sends, than to have Him re move it on ac- 
count of our mur mur ing, and in His wrath send a heav ier one upon us. This
prayer for the re moval of af flic tion (3) should have a good pur pose, namely,
that we may be en abled to serve God more joy fully and un hin dered, inas- 
much as af flic tion of ten dis tracts our mind, dis cour ages us, and un fits us for
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holy ex er cises. But if we de sire to be rid of the cross from im pa tience, or in
or der to en joy the plea sures and lusts of the world, we can read ily see that
God will not hear such prayer. If the heart is still car nal, vain, and earthly,
He lets the cross re main till, like a holy fire, it has de stroyed these stub bles
and im pu ri ties.

Prayer.

O gra cious God, who be hold est the af flicted and mis er able, and whose ten- 
der mer cies are over all Thy works! Be hold, a poor, af flicted soul, I stand
be fore the throne of Thy grace, and be seech Thy help. Thou know est how
Thou hast af flicted me; Thou know est how Thou hast tried me; and Thou
know est also that no one can re move my af flic tion but Thou alone. The Fa- 
ther-hand which has wounded me must heal me; He who has slain me must
make me alive again; yea, He who has led me into the depths of hell must
lead me forth again.

There fore, O gra cious God, I come to Thee, and say: Lord, help me;
Lord, have mercy upon me. Thy wrath is but for a mo ment, and Thou tak est
plea sure in life; but Thy mo ment is al most too long tor me. Mer ci ful God,
Thou who in Thy Word hast so gra ciously per mit ted Thy chil dren to pray to
Thee, say ing to them: “Ask and ye shall re ceive; seek and ye shall find;
knock and it shall be opened unto you:” let my ask ing and seek ing and
knock ing find ac cep tance with Thee. Re move my af flic tion from me; yet
not my will, but Thine be done.

I do not de sire to pre scribe to Thee the day or the hour or the man ner in
which Thou shalt help: I will pa tiently wait tor Thee. But I be seech Thee,
let me ex pe ri ence Thy quick en ing grace. If Thou wilt not en tirely re move
my af flic tion, re move a part of it. For a small mo ment Thou dost hide Thy
face from Thy be liev ers, but with great mer cies wilt Thou gather them.

O God, how long wilt Thou for get me? How long wilt Thou hide Thy
face from me? Is Thy mercy clean gone for ever? Doth Thy prom ise fail for
ev er more? O let me see that Thou art still my Fa ther, and wilt have mercy
upon me. Let me know that my fer vent prayer is ac cept able to Thee. O how
long, how long shall my heart be anx ious and long for Thee? With Thee
noth ing is im pos si ble; the Lord of Sabaoth is Thy name, great in wis dom
and mighty in power. Thou art the con so la tion of Is rael and the Helper in
need; there fore do not for sake me, but help me, de liver me, be mer ci ful to
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me Make me glad ac cord ing to the days wherein Thou hast af flicted me,
and the years wherein I have seen evil. Leave me not, nei ther for sake me.
God of my sal va tion.

If Thine hour to help has not yet come, strengthen me within, and grant
me such a mea sure of grace as will en able me to bear my af flic tion longer
for Thy glory. For if Thou, dear Fa ther, wilt lighten my bur den or help me
to bear it, so that I walk in Thy strength, I will re gard this help as be ing also
a de liv er ance for which I should be glad and thank ful. But if Thou wilt not
re move any of my bur den in this life, but wilt have me bear it un til death,
Thy Will be done. Only let me not be tempted above that which I am able;
and sweeten all my bit ter ness and sor row with the en joy ment of Thy love,
with Thy mighty suc cor, and with a quick en ing fore taste of heaven. Amen.

Hymn: Psalm 31. (S.M.)

My spirit on Thy care,
 Blest Saviour, I re cline;
Thou wilt not leave me to de spair,
 For Thou art Love di vine.

In Thee I place my trust,
 On Thee I calmly rest:
I know Thee good, I know Thee just,
 And count Thy choice the best.

What ever events be tide,
 Thy will they all per form;
Safe in Thy breast my head I hide,
 Nor fear the com ing storm.

Let good or ill be fall,
 It must be good for me;
Se cure of hav ing Thee in all,
 Of hav ing all in Thee.

Henry Fran cis Lyte, 1834.
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The Af flicted Per son Re flects Upon The Joy‐ 
ful End Of His Cross.

Med i ta tion.

Lament. 3:31-33. For the Lord will not cast off for ever: but though He cause grief, yet will
He have com pas sion ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of His mer cies. For He doth not af flict
will ingly nor grieve the chil dren of men.

All af flic tion ap pears light, if we hope that it will soon come to an end. A
dif fi cult jour ney seems less so when it is short. An af flicted per son should
bear in mind (1) that his af flic tion will cer tainly come to an end, per haps in
this life, even as David’s flight, Hezekiah’s sick ness, the widow’s tears, and
the palsied man’s pain were turned by God into good in this life. But most
cer tainly God will put an end to the cross of the Chris tians, and turn it to
good, at death. For then He will give them a crown, a white robe, and the
joys of heaven; then He will wipe away all tears from their eyes.

An af flicted per son should bear in mind, (2) that, if he is pained by af- 
flic tion, his soul is ed i fied by it; for by means of af flic tion he has learned to
know God’s om nipo tence, wis dom, love, and mercy; through suf fer ing and
its happy con clu sion his con fi dence has been es tab lished and his faith
strength ened. And if, through the cross, the love of the world has been de- 
stroyed in him, so that he has be come more pi ous, more de vout, more
Christ-like, more hum ble, and more meek, then his cross has cer tainly been
of the great est ben e fit to him. Thus the end and re sult of the cross is happy
and salu tary, whether it be re moved in time or only in eter nity.

Prayer.

O mighty God, how great and griev ous is my af flic tion! As Thou know est,
ev ery day brings its evil and al most ev ery hour its own par tic u lar pain. But
my faith, my hope, my trust shall not on this ac count cease. In the midst of
my suf fer ings I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, whence cometh my
help, namely, to Thee, my almighty, good, and mer ci ful God. I know, Thou
wilt at last re move my af flic tion and glad den my soul; af ter the storm Thou
wilt let me see the sun again.
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Thou hast promised that Thou wilt give rest to the weary and heavy-
laden; and I wait for the ful fill ment of this blessed prom ise. If it will con- 
duce to Thy glory and my sal va tion, grant me the wish of my heart and the
prayer of my lips; for in Thee have I trusted, O Lord, from my youth up. I
know, Thy right hand can change all things. I en treat Thee, if it be Thy holy
will, change my wretched state. Re fresh me, glad den me, hear me. In this
will I rec og nize thine om nipo tence, that Thou canst de liver out of the great- 
est and heav i est af flic tion. In this will I rec og nize Thy great good ness, that
Thou, as a Fa ther, hast com pas sion upon me.

With out this af flic tion I would per haps have learned less true re li gion
than I have learned with it. Now I see Thy holy coun sel: Thou hast de sired
to make me hum ble, meek, and de vout; Thou hast de sired to draw me unto
Thee, that I might find all my de light in Thee, and might place my hope in
Thee alone. And since all this has been ac com plished, Thou now tak est
away my af flic tion, and mak est my mind, which was rest less be fore, once
more quiet, sub mis sive, and con tent. O what glo ri ous fruitage has not this
bit ter root brought forth! What great ben e fit has not come to me from my
suf fer ings!

David’s per se cu tions gave him the oc ca sion to com pose his glo ri ous
psalms of praise and thanks giv ing. My tears shall also be a seed from which
good fruit shall grow. The thorns which have pierced me shall bear roses.
Af ter the bat tle shall fol low the vic tory, af ter the con flict the crown, af ter
the suf fer ing the de liv er ance, af ter the dark and gloomy night the joy ful
morn ing! For this I praise and thank Thee. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and
for get not all his ben e fits. How glo ri ous shall be that re demp tion on the last
day, when I shall have been freed from all evil, and shall en ter upon the joy- 
ful life of heaven! Amen.

Hymn: God of my life, whose gra cious power. (L.M.)

God of my life, whose gra cious power
 Through var i ous deaths my soul hath led;
Or turned aside the fa tal hour,
 Or lifted up my shak ing head:
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In all my ways Thy hand I own,
 Thy rul ing Prov i dence I see:
O help me still my course to run,
 And still di rect my paths to Thee.

Whither, O whither, should I fly,
 But to my lov ing Saviour’s breast?
Se cure within Thine arms to lie,
 And safe be neath Thy wings to rest,

I have no skill the snare to shun;
 But Thou, Christ, my wis dom art!
I ever into ruin run;
 But Thou art greater than my heart.

Fool ish, and im po tent, and blind,
 Lead me a way I have not known;
Bring me where I my heaven may find,
 The heaven of lov ing Thee alone.

En large my heart to make Thee room,
 En ter and in me ever stay:
The crooked then shall strait be come;
 The dark ness shall be lost in day.

C. Wes ley, 1740.

Wid ows In Their Sor row Pour Out Their Heart
Be fore God.

Exod. 22:22, 23. Ye shall not af flict any widow or fa ther less child. If thou af flict them in
any wise, and they cry at all unto Me, I will surely hear their cry.

“I am in deed a widow woman, and mine hus band is dead.” Thus the wise
woman of Tekoah, a widow, de scribed her self, 2 Sam. 14:5. Wid ow hood is
(1) a sad state, in which a woman is de prived of her hus band’s help, coun- 
sel, com fort, pres ence, and kind ness, — a de pri va tion which is felt keenly
even by a rich widow, but which is felt all the more keenly by a poor one,
be cause death has robbed her of the one per son who, un der the bless ing of
God, sup ported her and her chil dren. Wid ow hood is (2) an af flicted state,
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be cause un-Chris tian per sons fre quently take ad van tage of wid ows, rob, op- 
press, de spise, and in jure them. But wid ow hood is also (3) a state which
stands un der God’s spe cial pro tec tion. God has en joined upon all men, that
they shall not harm wid ows and or phans, and has threat ened to avenge any
in jury which is done to them. He has promised that He will be a hus band to
the wid ows, and their Helper and Judge, who will take their part, and bless
and pros per their cause. Yes, He has promised them His spe cial bless ing,
suc cor, help, and grace.

In view of these prom ises, wid ows (1) should not de spair of God; for
though their hus band be dead, God is not dead. (2) They should ac cept their
be reave ment as a trial of their faith and hope in God. No one should place
his trust in a crea ture, or de pend solely upon one. If a wife imag ines that no
one can sup port her and her chil dren but her hus band, she makes an idol of
him; and for this rea son God de sires to make her free from this sin, and to
show her that He can pre serve and sup port her and her chil dren with out her
hus band. There fore all Chris tian wid ows should (3) per se vere in prayer, and
not be dis sat is fied, but should serve God earnestly, and lead a pi ous, quiet,
and Chris tian life. Then God will abun dantly sup port, nour ish, and sus tain
them.

Prayer.

O mer ci ful and gra cious God, who art the Refuge of the af flicted, the for- 
saken and the dis tressed! It has pleased Thee, in ac cor dance with Thy holy
and in scrutable will, to make me a widow. My sun is gone down at noon- 
day, the roof of my house is fallen. I am a woman deeply af flicted; my hus- 
band is dead. Whither shall I turn? Where shall I seek coun sel and help? O
my God, I come to Thee. When Thou saidst, Seek ye my face; my heart
said unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

Thou hast promised in Thy holy Word, that Thou wilt be the Judge of the
widow and the Fa ther of the fa ther less: “Thy Maker is thine hus band; the
Lord of hosts is His name.” O be now my Hus band, my Judge, my Helper,
my De liv erer, my Refuge, and the Fa ther of my chil dren. Look upon my
tears, as they roll down my cheeks, and let their sup pli ca tion rise to heaven
and be heard. Be hold my sigh ing, and have mercy upon me. Grant me grace
to know that, al though I must live with out my hus band, I am not for saken
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by Thee; and that, al though my hus band be buried, Thou, O eter nal and im- 
mor tal God, art not dead but livest eter nally.

O, it seems as if Thou pur pos est by this af flic tion to draw my thoughts
away from all crea tures, that I may place my trust and hope in Thee alone.
My God and Fa ther, I be lieve from the heart that Thou canst pro tect and
nour ish and sup port me and mine with out a hus band. Strengthen my faith
ac cord ing to Thy grace and mercy. Show me a to ken for good; lead me as
Thou didst Naomi; pro vide for me as Thou didst for Ruth; bless my pot of
oil as Thou didst that of the widow in Is rael; let not the bar rel of meal waste
nor the cruise of oil fail for me, even as it failed not for the widow at
Zarephath. Wipe away my tears, and say unto me: “Weep not,” as Thou
saidst to the widow at Nain.

O Lord, pro vide for my daily ne ces si ties, bless my go ing out and my
com ing in, pre serve me from harm, and pro vide for me and mine ac cord ing
to Thy prom ise. I place all my de pen dence on Thee, Thou liv ing God; I
trust in Thee with all my heart and soul. Thou art all-wise; Thou know est
how to pre serve me: Thou art almighty; Thou art able to pro tect me. Thou
art rich enough to sus tain and pro vide for me; Thou art mer ci ful enough to
give me all that I need. Thou art present ev ery where, and canst as sist, help,
and de liver me. If the trav eler de pends upon his guide to show him the way,
and the sick per son en trusts his body and life to the care of the physi cian,
why should not I, O almighty and all-wise God, trust in Thee, and cast my- 
self upon Thy care? Help me, O God of my sal va tion, for Thy name’s sake.
When my fa ther and mother for sake me, Thou, Lord, wilt take me up. Be- 
hold, for peace I had great bit ter ness; but Thou hast in love to my soul de- 
liv ered it from the pit of cor rup tion. In the mul ti tude of my thoughts within
me, Thy com forts and gra cious prom ises de light my soul.

Grant me grace to spend the days of my lonely wid ow hood in faith and
right eous ness, to rind my joy and de light in Thee, and to give of fense to
none. I know full well, that she who serves God will be com forted af ter af- 
flic tion, de liv ered out of trou ble, and find grace af ter her chas ten ings.
There fore let me also find with Thee, O God, grace af ter suf fer ing, help af- 
ter af flic tion, joy af ter tears, com fort af ter sad ness. Turn all my en e mies
into friends, and give me grace and fa vor with all peo ple. Hear my prayer,
grant me Thy bless ing, lead me by Thy hand, and pro vide for me and mine
ac cord ing to Thy gra cious prom ise. I was cast upon Thee from the womb;
there fore Thou wilt now be my Guard and Shield. Thou wilt pre serve me
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and do good unto me, till Thou shalt bring me to eter nal glory, where, with
joy ful lips, I shall praise Thee for ev er more. Amen.

Hymn: Come, ye dis con so late, where’er ye lan guish.
(11,10.)

Come, ye dis con so late, where’er ye lan guish;
 Come to the mercy-seat, fer vently kneel;
Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your an guish; —
 Earth has no sor row that heaven can not heal.

Joy of the des o late, light of the stray ing,
 Hope, when all oth ers die, fade less and pure!
Here speaks the Com forter, ten derly say ing,
 Earth has no sor row that Heaven can not cure.

Here see the bread of Life; see wa ters flow ing
 Forth from the throne of God, pure from above;
Come to the feast of love: come, ever know ing
 Earth has no sor row but Heaven can re move.

Vs. 1, 2, Thomas Moore, 1816.
Vs. 3. Thomas Hast ings, 1831-1832.

For saken Or phans Tell Their Trou bles To
God.

Med i ta tion.

Psalm 27:10. When my fa ther and my mother for sake me, then the Lord will take me up.

If any state be sad, that of the or phans cer tainly is, when, de prived of fa ther
and mother, they are com pelled to live among strangers, and to eke out an
ex is tence by ser vice. But while the state is a sad one, it is one which will
bring great good to the soul, if the or phans fear God. For chil dren who have
been de prived of fa ther and mother should re mem ber (1) that, though they
have no par ents on earth, they have a rich Fa ther in heaven, who has
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adopted them as His own in Holy Bap tism. This heav enly Fa ther of theirs
will never die; He is rich, and pos sesses all things which they need; He is
mighty, and able to give them all things; He is an all-wise God, who knows
how to carry out his benef i cent pur poses.

Pi ous or phans should re mem ber (2) that God of ten takes par ents away in
or der to show how He can pre serve, nour ish, and sup port poor and for saken
chil dren with out their fa ther and mother; yea, how He can bring them to
honor, and bless them abun dantly. He has al ready fur nished thou sands of
ex am ples of or phans who with joy ful lips could de clare with Ja cob: “I had
noth ing but this staff when I passed over the Jor dan. I started out in life with
noth ing but poverty and life it self; and there fore all that I now have is the
gift of God.”

Or phans should, how ever, (3) cling fast to God in faith, be hum ble in
their de meanor to ward all, be in dus tri ous, prayer ful, dili gent in at tend ing
the ser vices in the Church, at ten tive to God’s Word, chaste in life, up right in
con duct, faith ful in all their deal ings, and hon est in all their ac tions. They
should, in par tic u lar, keep the fear of God be fore their eyes and in their
heart, and not con sent to any sin, nor act con trary to God’s com mand ments.
If they thus con duct them selves, God will cer tainly not for sake them, but
will lead them won der fully and glo ri ously, so that they shall have rea son to
praise His almighty power and love all the days of their life.

Prayer.

O gra cious and mer ci ful God and Fa ther! I poor, for saken child cast my self
be fore Thy ex alted throne, and, in all hu mil ity and sin cer ity of heart, I pray
Thee to take me into Thy Fa therly care. Alas, it has pleased Thee in Thy
wise coun sel to de prive me of the care and train ing of my par ents! And
now, whither shall I go? I am an or phan; I no longer have a fa ther! Who
will now care for me? I there fore come to Thee, lov ing God and Fa ther. Do
Thou care for me, do Thou have com pas sion on me. I was cast upon Thee
from the womb; Thou hast been my trust from my youth. Be hold my fa ther
and my mother for sake me; but do Thou, Lord, take me up.

O my God, who feedest the birds which fly over the fields, who clothest
the flow ers, and pro videst for the wild beasts of the for est: Thou wilt also,
as a faith ful Fa ther, care for me, have mercy upon me, and be gra cious unto
me. Mine eyes turn to Thee. I lift up mine eyes unto the hills, whence
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cometh my help; my help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and
earth.

I know that I am not for saken by Thee, though I be for saken by men. O
how many ex am ples there are of chil dren whose par ents Thou didst per mit
to die, but whom Thou didst nev er the less glo ri ously lead, pro vide for, and
sus tain.

O God, who didst draw Moses out of the wa ter, look upon me, who am
al most over whelmed by the waves of af flic tion. O Lord Je sus, who didst
care for lit tle chil dren and bless them: bless me also; take me into the arms
of Thy mercy, carry me, and pre serve me from harm. O blessed Holy Spirit,
who lead est the be liev ing and the youth, lead me also. Show me Thy ways
O Lord; lead me in Thy truth. Unite my heart to fear Thy name. O Tri une
God, be Thou my Pre server to guard me, my Helper to sup port me, my
Guide to ac com pany me when I go out and in. Pro vide me with good
friends wher ever I may go; raise up well-wish ers and bene fac tors who shall
pity my wretched ness. Let my guardians be filled with love to ward me. Do
good to them also ac cord ing to" Thy mercy, pre serve them from harm, and
rec om pense to them in tem po ral, spir i tual, and heav enly bless ings what ever
good they do to me.

Give me a hum ble and obe di ent heart, that I may not lose the fa vor and
bene fac tions of my well-wish ers through my ob sti nacy, vi cious con duct,
mal ice, or wicked ness. Guard me against temp ta tions, that I may not by rea- 
son of my poverty deny Thee or fall from the faith: and help me to in crease
con stantly in the knowl edge and love of Thee. Let Thy good Spirit al ways
lead, sanc tify, rule, and keep me, lest I be led by evil com pany into will ful
sin. Let me not fall into carous ing or un chastity; and pre serve me from a
per verse heart.

O gra cious God and Fa ther, make me afraid to fol low god less ways;
warn me when I am in dan ger of go ing astray; re mind me of my duty when
I am tempted to seek that which is evil; up hold me when I fall; bring me
back to the right path when I would wan der from it; strengthen me when I
am weak; re store me to health when I am sick. O faith ful God and Fa ther, I
com mit my self en tirely into Thy hands. Do Thou watch over my go ing out
and my com ing in. Then will I thank and praise Thee for all Thy good ness.
My tongue shall say: This God hath wrought: God has blessed, pre served,
ac com pa nied, guided, and sus tained me. I will tell abroad how Thou hast
shown Thy self a gra cious Fa ther to me.
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O Lord, Lord, hear the prayer of the for saken or phan, hear the voice of
Thy child. Thou art be come my Fa ther in Holy Bap tism; into Thy arms my
par ents laid me af ter my earthly birth. Thou art a rich and im mor tal Fa ther,
an all-wise and lov ing Fa ther; there fore be gra cious to Thy child. I know
Thou art able and will ing to help me; there fore, O Lord, help me for Thy
good ness’ sake, that I may, at last, be able to say to Thy praise: The Lord
hath done great things for me; whereof I am glad. Amen.

Hymn: Thou very present Aid. (S.M.)

Thou very present Aid
 In suf fer ing and dis tress!
The soul which still on Thee is stayed
 Is kept in per fect peace.

The soul by faith re clined
 On his Re deemer’s breast,
Midst rag ing storms ex ults to find
 An ev er last ing rest.

Sor row and fear are gone,
 Whene’er Thy face ap pears;
It stills the sigh ing or phan’s moan,
 And dries the widow’s tears.

It hal lows ev ery cross,
 It sweetly com forts me;
Makes me for get my ev ery loss,
 And find my all in Thee.

Peace to the trou bled heart,
 Health to the sin-sick mind;
The wounded spirit’s balm Thou art,
 The Healer of mankind.

Je sus, to whom I fly,
 Doth all my wishes fill;
In vain cre ated streams are dry,
 I have the Foun tain still.
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Stript of my earthly friends,
 I find them all in One;
And peace, and joy that never ends,
 And heaven, in Christ alone.

C. Wes ley, 1749, a.

The Af flicted Per son Com plains Of The
Weak ness Of His Faith.

Med i ta tion.

Isa. 42:3. A bruised reed shall He not break, and the smok ing flax shall He not quench.
Luke 17:5. Lord, in crease our faith.

If there be any thing that can frighten the be liev ing soul, it is the thought that
it does not pray prop erly, that it has no faith at all, or that its faith is not a
true, liv ing faith; and that con se quently its sal va tion is doubt ful. For such
anx ious souls there is com fort in the fact, (1) that a prayer ut tered in the
name of Je sus and in re liance upon His blood and right eous ness is a true
prayer, and that a weak faith is just as true and say ing a faith as a strong
one. A lit tle child is just as truly a hu man be ing as a large and strong man.
Again, if we earnestly de sire to be lieve, (2) such a de sire is al ready faith,
be cause it is a re sult of the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit, A god less per son
does not de sire to be lieve. (3) A weak faith grasps Christ, His holy merit
and His wounds, just as a strong faith does. If we place a gold coin into the
hand of a child or of a strong man, one has as much as the other. (4) Sa tan
can not ex tin guish the light of faith in the heart, be cause he can not even put
out the light of a lamp at night. (5) Al though we do not al ways feel the
same joy ful ness in prayer, faith is still present, just as a spark or em ber is
present un der the ashes, though it be not seen.

The cer tain proof that we have faith (6) is found in the ex is tence of the
con flict and ha tred against sin. From this con flict pro ceed the fruits of faith
(Gal. 5:22): love, joy, peace, long-suf fer ing, gen tle ness, good ness, meek- 
ness, tem per ance; and such anx ious souls fear to speak or to do evil. Where
these things are found in a per son, there there is faith and the Holy Spirit;
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for these things are not fruits of the flesh, (Gal. 5:19) but of faith and of the
Holy Spirit. Faith and the Holy Spirit are in sep a ra ble. (7) Prayer, read ing of
the Holy Scrip tures, pa tience, wait ing upon God, — these strengthen faith.
(8) Faith is a gift of God; and God will not de mand more of you than He
has given you. (9) Christ also died for those whose faith is weak, and prays
for them that their faith fail not. And even if you can not be lieve this, it is
nev er the less true, be cause the Scrip tures say it.

Prayer.

O gra cious God, I know from Thy Holy Word that faith alone saves, and
that with out faith it is im pos si ble to please Thee. But be cause I am anx ious
to please Thee and to be saved, I am alarmed at my self when I find at times
so very lit tle faith in my heart. There fore do Thou kin dle within my spirit
the light of true faith, that I may know Thee, the only true God, as Thou
hast re vealed Thy self in Thy Word; and that I may from the heart be lieve
Thy re vealed Word, and ac cept with firm trust and un shaken con fi dence the
prom ises of Thy grace and of the for give ness of sins which Je sus has ac- 
quired for me.

At times I think that I do not pray aright; that I have no faith at all; or
that I shall not con tinue in the faith to the end. And I bring this com plaint
be fore Thee, my God, be cause I know that ev ery good gift and ev ery per- 
fect gift cometh down from above. Be cause not all men have faith, and faith
is Thy gift, I pray Thee, strengthen my weak faith. The bruised reed Thou
wilt not break, and the smok ing flax Thou wilt not quench. My God, en- 
grave in my heart this com fort, that a prayer based on the merit, blood, and
death of Je sus is a true prayer; and that a weak faith which clings to Thee, O
Tri une God, namely, to Thee, O heav enly Fa ther, as our Cre ator, to Thee, O
Je sus, as our only Re deemer and Saviour, and to Thee, O Holy Spirit as our
Sanc ti fier and Com forter, is also a faith which is pleas ing to Thee, and
which saves.

Grant also, if it be Thy will, that I may per ceive the pres ence of faith in
me through joy ful ness in prayer, a com fort ing sense of Thy grace, and a
joy ful hope. O my Je sus, in ter cede for me as Thou didst for Pe ter, that my
faith fail not. Seal in me the con so la tion, that I have been pur chased with
Thy pre cious blood, and have been adopted as Thy child in Holy Bap tism;
that my weak prayer is ac cept able to God for the sake of Thy holy in ter ces- 
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sion; that Thy blood was shed for me also; and that I am jus ti fied and saved
by Thee.

And do Thou, O blessed Holy Spirit, work in me the true fruits of faith;
prompt me, sanc tify me, rule me; yea, dwell in me, and bear wit ness with
my spirit that I am truly a child of God. Blessed be Thy holy name, that I
find in my self a re pug nance to sin, that I mourn over it and fight against it
in prayer; and that, on the other hand, I have a heart-felt de sire to live for
Thee alone, to serve and obey Thee; for from these things I see that Thou
still dwellest in me. In crease and pre serve in me these fruits of faith, and
cause them to be come each day more sweet and pre cious to me. If Thou
wilt grant me this, O Tri une God, I will gladly be sat is fied with my weak
faith. Amen.

The Af flicted Per son Com plains Of Sin ful,
Evil, And Blas phe mous Thoughts.

Med i ta tion.

2 Cor. 12:7-9. The mes sen ger of Sa tan to buf fet me, lest I should be ex alted above mea sure.
For this thing I be sought the Lord thrice, that it might de part from me. And He said unto
me, My grace is suf fi cient for thee; for My strength is made per fect in weak ness.

It is sad to hear a sick per son com plain of pain in all the mem bers of his
body; but it is still more sad when tempted souls must com plain of sin ful,
evil, and blas phe mous thoughts. For such af flicted souls there is com fort in
the fact, (1) that spir i tual tri als, sad ness, ter ror, and anx i ety of soul come
upon us in ac cor dance with the will of God. For with out God’s will not a
hair can fall from our head; how much less could such anx i ety of soul come
upon us.

Pi ous Chris tians, the chil dren of God, (2) per ceive these evil and hor ri- 
ble thoughts, and are fright ened by them. The un godly have them also, but
laugh at them. (3) That the godly are fright ened by them is a proof that they
sin cerely love God, that they stand in His grace and in the faith, and for this
rea son can not bear to have such evil thoughts arise in their hearts. (4) This
ter ror, this anx i ety on ac count of blas phe mous thoughts, is a sign that Je sus
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and the Holy Ghost still dwell in the heart. If Sa tan dwelt there, as the
tempted ones imag ine, they would not be come fright ened by such thoughts.

But (5) such blas phe mous thoughts God does not charge against the
souls of the pi ous, (a) be cause these thoughts arise con trary to their will, (b)
be cause they mourn over them, (c) be cause they take no plea sure in them,
(d), be cause they are filled with dis may when such thoughts come, and (e)
be cause they re sist them. (6) Temp ta tion is not a sign of God’s wrath, but of
His grace. Such souls, not with stand ing their temp ta tions, have a gra cious
God, as we see in the case of Job. God has not de parted from them. He is
still in their heart, but He hides Him self from them. (7) The soul, like a
house into which fire-balls are cast, is pas sive and not ac tive when such
thoughts come. There fore such a per son should keep silent and not give ut- 
ter ance in words to the evil thoughts, nor re late them to fool ish per sons, lest
he cause of fense. (8) He should al ways re sist, and say: “It is not true; I am
not con demned. Sa tan is con demned; I am re deemed. The evil word is not
mine; I do not ap prove of it. Away with it from my heart. I am God’s, and
God is mine. Who is it that shall part us?” (9) He should not per mit blas- 
phe mous thoughts to pre vent him from pray ing and from read ing God’s
Word, but should pray and read all the more.

Be cause such souls de clare (10) that they would rather walk on thorns or
suf fer pain of body than be trou bled with such thoughts, and be cause they
keep on their guard against sins and wicked works, it is clear be yond all
doubt that faith, Je sus, the Holy Spirit, yea, the Holy Trin ity, are still in their
heart. (11) Even if, on ac count of their evil thoughts, they can not pray nor
let their thoughts dwell upon God, their com plaint is in it self a prayer, and
their sigh ing af ter God a cer tain sign of His pres ence. For the de sire af ter
God comes from in dwelling grace, and their sigh ing and com plaint con sti- 
tute the most ve he ment, earnest, and pow er ful prayers.

Though they imag ine (12) that they dis please God in all that they do,
God does not re gard them un fa vor ably, but looks upon their will and de sire.
They imag ine that they are the ones who are the very far thest from God; yet
they are the ones who are near est to Him. They imag ine that they are the
most wicked; yet they are the most faith ful. They imag ine that they are the
re jected ones; yet they are the dear est. (13) They should pa tiently en dure;
for there is no in stance in which God for sook such per sons. He glad dens,
quick ens, and com forts them again. But we must wait till the proper time
comes, just as we must wait till a dis ease has run its course. In time this
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spir i tual dis ease grad u ally abates and fi nally ceases, as the ex pe ri ence of pi- 
ous per sons in the past has proved.

These temp ta tions (14) make man hum ble, de vout, cau tious, and pi ous,
so that he will not read ily do or say what is evil. They pu rify the heart from
evil habits and vices, and from luke warm ness in prayer, and in crease its in- 
ter est in the hear ing of God’s Word. Is not this a blessed re sult?

These rea sons (15) we should con tem plate one af ter an other, or have
them fur ther ex plained by friends of God. At the same time, we should use
such medicine as may be need ful to im prove the con di tion of our bod ily
health, keep our selves em ployed, take walks in the com pany of Chris tian
per sons out in the open air, in the gar den, or in the coun try, and, ex cept
when we want to pray, avoid be ing alone. We should seek the so ci ety of
other Chris tian peo ple, chil dren, and ser vants, as much as pos si ble. To join
oth ers in singing will be ed i fy ing also. We should fre quently read the eighth
chap ter of Ro mans, and the twenty-sev enth and eighty-eighth Psalm.

Prayer.

O Thou Holy God, who in hab itest the praises of Is rael, and whom all the
holy an gels and the elect un ceas ingly praise and ex alt! Dis tressed in soul I
deeply lament to Thee, that I am greatly hin dered in Thy wor ship by evil
and blas phe mous thoughts, which so fre quently and al most daily arise in
my heart. Thou, all-know ing God, know est well that they fall upon me like
fly ing ar rows; and that they dis tress and ter rify me. Thou know est that I am
grieved by them, and weep bit terly when these fiery ar rows pierce me.

O my God, do not charge to my ac count what takes place against my
will. Thou seest how I fight and wres tle, how I pray against such thoughts,
what a hor ror I have of them, and how gladly I would ban ish them from my
heart. Lord, let not Thy hand be too heavy upon me, lest I per ish. I will
cheer fully drink the cup which Thou, O dear Fa ther, pourest out for me.
Only let it not be a cup of wrath, but a cup of grace. O have mercy upon
me; for I am weak.

O how I trem ble when I no tice that the evil thoughts are ap proach ing
again! O do not cast me off on ac count of them; for I can not pre vent them.
This is my in fir mity; but I will re mem ber the years of the right hand of the
most High. Quicken me, O Tri une God; and when the evil hour and the an- 
guish are past, let me ex pe ri ence Thy holy pres ence and Thy rich con so la- 
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tions. In the midst of my an guish speak a word of com fort to my heart, that
I may cling to it and by its means rise and de fend my self bravely. Should
this af flic tion en dure long, grant me also great pa tience and strength. Let
not my faith fail, but bear wit ness with my spirit that I am nev er the less Thy
child and an heir of ev er last ing life.

And now, my God, I will cheer fully en dure these temp ta tions, be cause I
know that Thou hast sent them, not for my de struc tion, but for the pur pose
of awak en ing me unto right eous ness, of pu ri fy ing me from sin, evil habits,
and worldly ways, and sanc ti fy ing my life. Shall I not drink the cup which
my Fa ther has placed to my lips? Does it not come from lov ing hands? This
fire is meant to burn the evil lusts and the old Adam out of my heart, and to
con se crate it to Thee, O mighty God, as a tem ple and dwelling-place.
There fore in the midst of my dis tress I say: Thou art still my Fa ther, my De- 
liv erer, my Helper, and my De fense. Grant me the power of Thy Holy Spirit
to strengthen me for the fight, and to help me to over come.

Thou hast said, that none who wait on Thee shall be ashamed. In Thee,
O Lord, do I put hit trust; let me never he ashamed: de liver me in Thy right- 
eous ness; de liver me speed ily. Be Thou my strong rock, for an house of de- 
fense to save me. For Thy name’s sake lead me and guide me. Thou hast
said that Thy kind ness shall not de part from me, and that mercy shall be
built up for ever. O Lord, Lord, let now the light of Thy grace arise and fill
my heart with joy. O my Fa ther, let the hour come in which Thou wilt take
away this dis tress of soul. Strengthen me, help me. Guard my heart as with
a wall, keep watch over it as over the house of Job, that at last the evil
thoughts may no longer en ter; yea, that I may, through Thy power, learn to
de spise them, faith ful God. Thou wilt not let me be tempted above that I am
able! Al le vi ate my dis tress, and I will re gard that as a help, till at last Thou
shalt free me from it en tirely. O Je sus, Thou foun tain of all grace, who
castest out none who come to Thee in their weak ness, but givest com fort to
all: let me find grace in Thy sight. Amen.

Hymn: Weary of earth, and laden with my sin. (10s.)

Weary of earth, and laden with my sin,
I look at heaven, and long to en ter in:
But there no evil thing may find a home;
And yet I hear a voice that bids me come.
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So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand
In the pure glory of that holy land,
Be fore the white ness of that throne ap pear?
Yet there are hands out stretched to draw me near.

The while I fain would tread the heav enly way,
Seems ever evil with me day by day:
Yet on mine ears the gra cious tid ings fall,
Re pent, con fess, thou shalt be loosed from all.

It is the voice of Je sus that I hear;
His are the hands stretched out to draw me near;
And His the blood that can for all atone,
And set me fault less there be fore the throne.

’Twas He who found me on the deathly wild,
And made me heir of heaven, the Fa ther’s child,
And day by day, whereby my soul may live,
Gives me His grace of par don, and will give.

O Great Ab solver, grant my soul may wear
The lowli est garb of pen i tence and prayer,
That in Thy Fa ther’s courts my glo ri ous dress
May be the gar ment of Thy right eous ness.

Samuel J. Stone, 1866.
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Book Three. For the Use of the
Sick.

Morn ing Prayer Of A Sick Per son.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 55:16, 17. As for me, I will call upon God; and the Lord shall save me. Evening, and
morn ing, and at noon, will I pray, and cry aloud; and He shall hear my voice.

If God should per mit us to be come ill, we should not on that ac count cease
pray ing. On the con trary we should pray all the more earnestly. The more
our ill ness in creases, the more fer vently we should pray, just as the Saviour
did. For we read of Him in Luke 22:44: “And be ing in an agony, He prayed
more earnestly.”

When God has cast any per son upon a bed of sick ness, such a per son (1)
should at the dawn of day lift up his heart to God, and praise Him for the
pro tec tion vouch safed dur ing the night. If the night has been a painful and
rest less one, he should pray God for help. If the night has been rest ful and
com fort able, he should give God thanks. Hav ing thus turned his thoughts to
God, he should (2) bring his sup pli ca tions be fore Him, and com mend him- 
self to God’s care and pro tec tion through the day. He should think of ten of
God, and pa tiently bear what ever God sends.

At the same time he should (3) re mem ber, that Je sus is by his sickbed to
quicken and strengthen, to teach and in struct him. Per haps the sick per son,
be fore he was taken ill, was neg li gent in at tend ing di vine ser vices and re- 
miss in his prayers. If so, God now de sires, by lay ing bare his faults, to
teach him to pray more earnestly, and to re al ize that he is lack ing in com fort
and con so la tion just be cause he ne glected, in days of health, to gather a
fund of com fort ing Scrip ture-pas sages and prayers. If, on the other hand,
the sick per son is one who has loved God and His Word, God de sires to
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show him how he may now put into prac tice what he has learned con cern- 
ing ’pa tience, trust in God, res ig na tion, and sub mis sion to God’s will.

Prayer.

O Thou Holy Tri une God, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost! I come be fore Thy
holy throne in this morn ing hour, and thank Thee that Thou hast let me live
to see this day. Thou know est, Lord, that I have spent the night in this
sickbed. And yet I can not suf fi ciently praise Thy good ness for per mit ting
me to be hold again the light of the sun, and let ting the pain and the dis com- 
fort pass away. O God of love! I thank Thee for Thy pro tec tion and help.
Thine eye kept watch over me, Thy hand shielded me, Thy grace pre served
me.

O my God! The sun now rises again; let Thy grace shine upon me anew.
Grant me with this day new strength, new grace, and new pa tience to bear
my suf fer ings will ingly. O Lord, my God! It has pleased Thee to lay me
upon this bed of sick ness. Thy will be done; I will re main here as long as it
pleases Thee to have it so. Per haps Thou wouldest by this means cut me
loose from sin ful habits and from my or di nary oc cu pa tion, in or der that
Thou mayest speak with me, and teach me how I should care for my soul.
Now I have time to ex am ine into my past life and see whether I have
served, hon ored, and obeyed Thee. Thou wouldest have me to mourn over
my sins, to be filled with shame be fore Thee, sin cerely to re pent, to re new
my covenant with Thee, and hence forth to work out my own sal va tion with
fear and trem bling.

Grant, O Je sus, that through the en tire day I may di rect my heart to
Thee, pray fer vently, think of Thy wounds, Thy blood and Thy death, and
re flect upon the true hap pi ness and the eter nal sal va tion of my soul. Speak
to ray heart one com fort ing Scrip ture verse af ter an other, to as sure me of
Thy Fa therly love, to seal Thy grace unto me, and to per suade me of Thy
speedy help. Pre serve me to day against sud den ac ci dents, new pains,
gloomy hours, and ev ery man ner of suf fer ing. Re fresh me in my faint ness
and strengthen me in my weak ness through Thy Holy Spirit. If, how ever,
Thou shouldest be pleased to let me en dure pain and suf fer ing, then be with
me and for sake me not. Help me to bring the day to a happy and blessed
end, and to ac cept with res ig na tion and quiet courage all that Thou mayest
be pleased to lay upon me.
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Be hold, my God, here am I; do with me as it pleases Thee. Thou art my
Fa ther; I am Thy child; Thou canst pre serve my life and glad den me with
Thy help. When evening comes, I will praise Thy good ness, and joy fully
ex tol Thy mercy for all that Thou hast done unto me. Amen.

Hymn: Af flic tion is a stormy deep (C.M.)

Af flic tion is a stormy deep,
 Where wave re sounds to wave;
Though o’er my head the bil lows roll,
 I know the Lord can save.

The hand that now with holds my joys
 Can re in state my peace:
And He who bade the tem pest roar
 Can bid the tem pest cease.

In the dark watches of the night
 I’ll count His mer cies o’er;
I’ll praise Him for ten thou sand past,
 And humbly sue for more.

When dark ness and when sor rows rose
 And pressed on ev ery side,
The Lord has still sus tained my steps,
 And still has been my Guide.

Here will I rest, and build my hopes,
 Nor mur mur at His rod;
He’s more than all the world to me,
 My health, my Life, my God.

Nathaniel Cot ton, 1791, a.

Evening Prayer Of A Sick Per son.

Psalm 77:1-3. I cried unto God with my voice, even unto God with my voice; and He gave
ear unto me. In the day of my trou ble I sought the Lord: my sore ran in the night and
ceased not: my soul re fused to be com forted. I re mem bered God and was trou bled: I com- 
plained, and my spirit was over whelmed.
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In view of the thou sand ac ci dents which may hap pen to us by day and by
night, we should never arise in the morn ing nor re tire at night with out com- 
mend ing our body and soul to the mighty pro tec tion of God. This is still
more true in the case of a sick per son. If God has helped him to pass a day
of his sick ness, he should (1) thank God for His gra cious help. If God has
blessed the medicine, and made his suf fer ings en durable, he should heartily
thank God for it. At the same time he should pray for for give ness if he has
com plained or mur mured against God. And when night ap proaches, a time
which sick per sons par tic u larly dread, he should (2) again come be fore God
in prayer, and be seech Him gra ciously to ward off all dan ger ous ac ci dents
and pain.

When he has thus com mit ted him self, body and soul, to God’s care, he
should not doubt (3) but that the Tri une God will be his light and strength
by night, keep guard about his bed, care for him, and pro tect him. He
should be con fi dent that God will, for the sake of the blood and death of Je- 
sus, for give him his sins and be gra cious to him. And if dur ing the night the
hour of death should come, the Tri une God will em brace him with the arms
of His mercy, and send His holy an gels to lead the de part ing soul to heaven.
With such good thoughts in his mind, the sick per son should yield him self
com pletely to the wis dom, love and grace of God.

Prayer.

O mer ci ful God, I have lived through an other day. Lord, Lord, in Thy good- 
ness Thou hast spared ray life till this hour. And I give Thee praise and
thanks for Thy fa therly faith ful ness. Es pe cially do I praise Thy name, be- 
cause Thou hast helped me to bear my pain and sick ness to day. Blessed be
the Lord, who daily beareth our bur dens, even the God who is our sal va tion.
He that is our God is the God of sal va tion; and unto God the Lord be long
the is sues from death. Though the Lord cause grief, yet will He have com- 
pas sion ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of His mer cies. For Thou, Lord, art
good, and ready to for give; and plen teous in mercy unto all them that call
upon Thee. Thou de liver est the needy when he cri eth, and hidest not Thy- 
self from his sup pli ca tions.

O mighty God! The day is far spent, the night is at hand. There fore I turn
to Thee in prayer, and say: My fa ther, abide with me, and leave me not this
night. Com mand Thy an gel to come and guard me, who am Thine own,
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against the as saults of Sa tan. Ward off from me this night all sud den and
dan ger ous at tacks, soothe my pain and guard me against fright, anx i ety, and
mis for tune. O heav enly Fa ther, re main with me, Thy sick child; for if Thou,
gra cious God, art present, I shall not be afraid. The Lord is my light and my
sal va tion, whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life, of whom
shall I be afraid?

O Je sus, the sun is about to set and dis ap pear from sight; but do Thou,
the Sun of Right eous ness, con tinue to shine upon me. O my Saviour, fold
me this night in Thy arms. Let Thy left hand be my pil low, Thy right hand
my cov er ing. Grant that I may sleep in Thee, and, even in sleep, dwell upon
Thy blood which was shed for me and Thy wounds which were en dured for
me. Let me find in them com fort, for give ness, and strength en ing of soul. O
blessed Holy Spirit! My fel low-men, with but few ex cep tions, now leave
me; but do Thou, O Com forter of the sor row ing and Helper of the needy,
re main with me. Strengthen me and keep me in true faith and Chris tian pa- 
tience.

Holy Trin ity, take me un der Thy guardian care. The Lord bless me and
keep me; the Lord make His face shine upon me and be gra cious unto me;
the Lord lift up His coun te nance upon me, and give me peace. Amen.
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Hymn: O Thou, from whom all good ness flows. (C.M.)

O Thou, from whom all good ness flows,
 I lift my heart to Thee;
In all my sor rows, con flicts, woes,
 Dear Lord, re mem ber me.

When on my aching, bur dened heart
 My sins lie heav ily,
My par don speak, new peace im part;
 In love re mem ber me.

Temp ta tions sore ob struct my way,
 And ills I can not flee;
O give me strength, Lord, as my day;
 For good, re mem ber me.

Dis tressed with pain, dis ease, and grief,
 This fee ble body see;
Grant pa tience, rest, and kind re lief;
 Hear, and re mem ber me.

When in the solemn hour of death
 I wait Thy just de cree:
Be this the prayer of my last breath,
 Good Lord, re mem ber me.

And when be fore Thy throne I stand
 And lift my soul to Thee,
Then, with the saints at Thy right hand,
 Good Lord, re mem ber me.

Thomas Haweis, 1792, a.

The Sick Per son Prays For Pa tience.

Med i ta tion.
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Psalm 42:11. Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou dis qui eted within me?
hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise Him, who is the health of my coun te nance, and my
God.

“For ye have need of pa tience, that, af ter ye have done the will of God, ye
might re ceive the prom ise.” Thus we are ad mon ished in He brews 10:36.
And cer tainly, who ever would do the will of God, dare not be re bel lious and
self-willed, but must be pa tient and re signed.

The sick per son should be moved to pa tience (1) by the ex am ple of
Christ, who amid the great est suf fer ings opened not His mouth, but was led
as a lamb to the slaugh ter. If we would be joint heirs with Him in glory, we
must suf fer pa tiently as He did. The sick per son should (2) re mem ber that
his sick ness has come upon him in ac cor dance with the will of God. Not a
spar row, and not a hair of our head, fal l eth with out His will; how much less
can so great a bur den and sick ness come upon any one with out His will. The
sick per son should be moved to pa tience (3) by the re mem brance of God’s
love and almighty power. What God lays upon us, He can also re move; He
needs but to speak a word, and the sick are made well.

The sick per son should bear in mind, (4) that he has by his sins de served
much greater suf fer ings than those which he is en dur ing; and that there fore,
in stead of be com ing im pa tient, he should hum ble him self be fore God in
true re pen tance and faith, and pray for mercy. (5) The sick per son should re- 
mem ber that im pa tience does not make the cross lighter but heav ier; that
God has promised to help us to bear the cross which He lays upon us; but
that He has not promised to help us bear our im pa tience, be cause that is not
from Him but from our selves.

Prayer.

Mer ci ful God, Gra cious Fa ther! Be hold I poor mor tal lie here upon this bed
of sick ness, and can not move from it. But I come to Thee, and ap pear be- 
fore Thy ex alted throne. It has pleased Thee, my Fa ther, to lay this af flic tion
upon me, and to send me sick ness in stead of the health which I hith erto en- 
joyed. Now there fore, O God and Fa ther, Thy will be done; but grant me
pa tience, so that I may bear it all with out mur mur ing or re belling.

Thou hast blessed me with many pleas ant days; shall I not also bear evil
days when Thou seest fit to send them? Though Thou hast chas tened me
sore, Thou wilt not for sake me. Since I have re ceived good at Thy hands,
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and have of ten been re freshed and glad dened by Thee in days of health, I
will by Thy grace, bear these days of sick ness and suf fer ing in pa tience. In
all hu mil ity I will call to mind the good and happy days of health which I
have en joyed in my life-time, and com pared with which these few hours of
suf fer ing are hardly suf fi cient to be counted.

I know, O God, that Thou art lov ing and gra cious; there fore Thou wilt
not lay upon me a greater bur den than I can bear. I cling to Thy Word which
says: “God is faith ful, who will not suf fer you to be tempted above that ye
are able; but will with the temp ta tion also make a way of es cape, that ye
may be able to bear it.”

O my God, Thou know est how much I am able to bear; Thou know est
my weak ness: and there fore Thou wilt reg u late my suf fer ings ac cord ing to
my strength. Look upon Thy weak and sick child, and deal with me ac cord- 
ing to Thy Fa therly love. I do not refuse to suf fer; for I know that Thy
thoughts to ward me are thoughts of good, and that Thou wouldest have my
suf fer ings pro mote my sanc ti fi ca tion.

My God, here am I; do with me as seemeth good in Thy sight. Grant me
grace to re al ize that it is Thy holy pur pose to em ploy this sick ness as a pu ri- 
fy ing fire, which shall con sume and re move from my soul the im pu ri ties
which still cling to it; as an alarm-bell, which shall awaken me to a con sid- 
er a tion of my sins, that I may re pent; as a prayer-bell, which shall call on
me to seek the for give ness of all my trans gres sions for the sake of the blood
and death of Je sus; yea, as a voice which calls to me, “Set thy house in or- 
der, and think of thy death and the grave; pre pare thy self for eter nity.”

Be it so; and do Thou pre pare and fash ion me in such a man ner as to
make me what Thou wouldest have me to be in eter nity. For I know that an
eter nal and tran scen dent glory shall fol low upon the suf fer ings of this
present time. There fore be calm, my soul! Why art thou cast down, and why
art thou dis qui eted within me? Hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise Him,
who is the health of my coun te nance and my God. Amen.

Hymn: Lord, it be longs not to my care. (C.M.D.)
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Lord, it be longs not to my care
 Whether I die or live:
To love and serve Thee is my share,
 And this Thy grace must give.
If life be long, I will be glad
 That I may long obey;
If short, yet why should I be sad
 To soar to end less day?

Christ leads me through no darker rooms
 Than He went through be fore:
He that into God’s king dom comes
 Must en ter by this door.
Come, Lord, when grace has made me meet
 Thy blessed face to see;
For if Thy works on earth be sweet,
 What will Thy glory be?

Then shall I end my sad com plaints,
 And weary sin ful days,
And join with the tri umphant saints
 That sing Je ho vah’s praise.
My knowl edge of that life is small,
 The eye of faith is dim;
But ’tis enough that Christ knows all,
 And I shall be with Him.

Richard Bax ter, 1681, a.

The Sick Per son Prays For God’s Help.

Med i ta tion.

Psalm 54:4. Be hold, God is mine helper: the Lord is with them that up hold my soul.

It is a great com fort to have a good friend in time of suf fer ing or mis for- 
tune. While it may hap pen that a needy per son, a stranger, or a poor per son
lacks an earthly friend and helper to say to him: “How are you”; we Chris- 
tians know for a cer tainty that God is the Helper of all the needy.

For God (1) has promised His help and grace to all His chil dren. There- 
fore a sick per son should not de spair, even if he sees that all men for sake
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him, and that none has pity on him; and should firmly be lieve that God will
not for sake him, but will, at the right time, send him help and de liv er ance.
(2) Again, if a sick per son has good friends and suf fi cient means to pro vide
for his wants, and yet noth ing seems to help him, he should not on this ac- 
count lose courage nor doubt the prom ises of God, but should be con fi dent
that God will be near to him with His help in all his sor row ful hours. (3)
This help is ex pe ri enced ei ther through the preser va tion of the pa tient’s life,
or the al le vi a tion of his pain, or the be stowal of suf fi cient strength to en able
him to en dure even the sever est suf fer ings. Yea, God is faith ful; He is of ten
near to us when we imag ine He is far from us.

Prayer.

O Faith ful God! Thou be hold est my sad and wretched con di tion. My
strength is fail ing, my flesh is wast ing away, and the cross presses ever
more heav ily upon me. Lord, O Lord, my God, who near est my sup pli ca- 
tions and who seest my suf fer ings! I be seech Thee most fer vently, re main
with me and for sake me not. I plead Thy prom ises in which Thou hast as- 
sured me: “Fear not; for I am with thee; be not dis mayed, for I am thy God:
I will strengthen Thee: yea, I will help Thee; yea I will up hold thee with the
right hand of my right eous ness.” And again: “I will not leave thee nor for- 
sake thee.” And now, O my God, I de pend upon Thy Word. I need Thy help
so badly; I can not en dure my suf fer ings, if Thou wilt not abide with me and
help me to bear them. My sick ness will soon over whelm and de stroy me, if
Thy hand sus tain me not. Re mem ber that I am but dust. O how eas ily this
earthen mold, my body, can be bro ken; how read ily I sink; how speed ily my
life will pass away and how soon my end will come, if Thou wilt not, by
Thy di vine power and Thy Fa therly hand, up hold me, and, ac cord ing to Thy
mercy and gra cious prom ises, sup port me; Thy help is my great est com fort;
for if Thou, O God, art with me, I am not afraid.

If it be com fort ing to me to have my friends sur round my bed in the day- 
time or watch over me at night, how much more com fort ing it is to have
Thee, my God, with me! Men may in deed pity me and ex press their sym pa- 
thy for me; but if Thou art with me, then I have the best Helper, De liv erer,
and Physi cian by my side. Thy holy pres ence will quicken and sus tain me,
as suage my pain, and quiet my anx ious heart. There fore, leave me not, nei- 
ther for sake me, O God of my sal va tion. As a mother will not for sake her
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child, so Thou, O God, wilt not for sake me. Let me ex pe ri ence Thy gra- 
cious pres ence in the in ward joy, the blessed con so la tion, the sweet
thoughts, which Thy pres ence brings. Com fort me in my suf fer ings as a
mother com forts her child. O my God, con firm my faith, sus tain my
strength, help me to fight and gain the vic tory. Thy strength is made per fect
in my weak ness. I can do all things through Christ, who strength eneth me.
Amen.

Hymn: Thou art my Hid ing-place, O Lord! (C.M.D.)

Thou art my Hid ing-place, O Lord!
 On Thee I fix my trust,
En cour aged by Thy holy Word,
 A fee ble child of dust.
I have no ar gu ment be side,
 I urge no other plea;
And ’tis enough the Saviour died,
 The Saviour died for me.

When storms of fierce temp ta tions beat,
 And fu ri ous foes as sail,
My refuge is the mercy-seat,
 My hope within the veil.
From strife of tongues and bit ter words
 My spirit flies to Thee:
Joy to my heart the thought af fords,
 My Saviour died for me.

’Mid tri als heavy to be borne,
 When mor tal strength is vain,
A heart with grief and an guish torn,
 A body racked with pain:
Ah, what could give the suf ferer rest,
 Bid ev ery mur mur flee,
But this, the wit ness in my breast
 That Je sus died for me.
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And when Thy aw ful voice com mands
 This body to de cay,
And life, in its last lin ger ing sands,
 Is ebbing fast away,
Then, though it be in ac cents weak,
 And faint and trem blingly,
O give me strength in death to speak,
 “My Saviour died for me.”

Thomas Raf fles, 1833.

The Sick Per son Re al izes That He Is Mor tal.

Med i ta tion.

Job 14:1, 2. Man that is born of a woman is of few days, and full of trou ble. He cometh
forth like a flower, and is cut down; he fleeth also as a shadow, and con tin ueth not.

Al though all men are mor tal, and ev ery day some die and are buried, few
re flect upon their mor tal ity as long as they are well and pros per ous. Hence
God some times re minds them of it through sick ness. For when the healthy
sicken and wither like the rose, and the strong be come weak, they be gin to
re al ize their mor tal ity.

Sin cere Chris tians should daily call to mind that they are mor tal. When
they un dress at night and put on their night-clothes they should re mem ber
that some day oth ers will un dress them and clothe them in a shroud. And
when God sends ill ness upon them, they should pic ture to their minds their
ap proach ing end. It is a delu sion of Sa tan to imag ine that, if we do not think
of death, we shall not die. For whether Ave think of it or not, our end will
come when ever it pleases God. He who pre pares him self for a happy death
will die in peace.

A man should also be re minded of his mor tal ity (2) when he thinks of
his an ces tors who have died. He should bear in mind that his turn will come
also. Blessed is he (3) who in view of his mor tal ity ap pre hends Christ by
faith and per se veres in a godly. Chris tian life, un til death. Such an one,
when he dies, will not re ally die, but will en ter for Christ’s sake upon eter- 
nal life.
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Prayer.

My God! It has pleased Thee, in ac cor dance with Thy coun sel and pur pose,
to lay me upon this bed of sick ness, and thus, draw ing me aside from my
oc cu pa tion and from my sins and evil habits, not only to ad mon ish me truly
to re pent, but also to re mind me of my death, and to im press upon me the
fact that I am mor tal. Be hold, Thou hast made my days as an hand breadth;
and mine age is as noth ing be fore Thee: ver ily, ev ery man at his best state is
al to gether van ity.

My God, since sick ness is a mon i tor of death, I re al ize thor oughly that I
am a hu man be ing, and mor tal. I am but dust, and to dust I shall re turn. I
look upon my open grave as my mother’s lap, in which my body shall
calmly rest and sleep. I know that it is ap pointed unto men once to die, but
af ter this the judg ment; and I have of ten prayed in my days of health: Lord,
make me to know mine end, and the mea sure of my days, what it is; that I
may Know how frail I am. I know that I must leave ev ery thing be hind me,
my prop erty, my hon ors, my earthly hap pi ness, and all that I pos sess in this
world. For here I have no con tin u ing city, but I seek one to come.

Dost Thou seek, O Lord, by means of this sick ness to re mind me of my
end as Thou didst Hezekiah, and to say to me as to him: Set thine house in
or der, for thou shalt die and not live? O then grant me grace gladly to med i- 
tate upon my mor tal ity and my ap proach ing end, and to re flect that I shall,
per haps, never rise from this bed, and that I have per haps spent my last year
on earth, and com pleted the num ber of my days which Thou hast writ ten in
Thy book: in or der that I may, by prayer, re pen tance, and faith, and by an
hon est ex am i na tion into my past life, pre pare my self for a happy de par ture
from this world. Let me re al ize, my God, that I shall not die any sooner be- 
cause I pre pare my self for a happy end, but that I shall, by such prepa ra tion,
be drawn away from the world and from sin, and be hal lowed to Thee; yea,
that Thou hast sent this sick ness upon me for the very pur pose of hav ing me
thus prove, ex am ine, and pre pare my self, die to the world, and live in Thee.
Be hold, O God, here am I: call my soul hence when ever it pleases Thee.
But first pre pare me thor oughly, that, when I die, I may be found in Thy
grace, and may de part in peace. Amen.

Hymn: Who knows how near my end may be? (L.M.6
lines.)
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Who knows how near my end may be?
 Time speeds away, and death comes on.
How swiftly, ah, how sud denly
 May death be here, and life be gone!
My God, for Je sus sake I pray
Thy peace may bless my dy ing day.

O Fa ther, cover all my sins
 With Je sus’ mer its, who alone
The par don that I covet wins,
 And makes His long-sought Best my own.
My God, for Je sus’ sake I pray
Thy peace may bless my dy ing day.

Then death may come or tarry yet;
 I know in Christ I per ish not.
He never will His own for get;
 He gives me robes with out a spot.
My God, for Je sus’ sake I pray
Thy peace may bless my dy ing day.

And thus I live in God at peace,
 And die with out a thought of fear,
Con tent to take what God de crees,
 For through His Son my faith is clear;
His grace shall be in death my Stay,
And peace shall bless my dy ing day.

Emilia Ju liana, Count ess of Schwarzburg-Rudol stadt, 1688.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1858.

The Sick Per son Re signs Him self To Live Or
Die.

Med i ta tion.

Matt. 26:39. And He went a lit tle far ther, and fell on His face, and prayed, say ing, O My
Fa ther, if it be pos si ble, let this cup pass from me; nev er the less not as I will, but as Thou
wilt.
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God’s will is al ways the best. We are, in deed, ac cus tomed to speak these
words. But when we are to, sub mit to His will com pletely, and to be sat is- 
fied with what is con trary to our own will, we of ten find that this is by no
means easy. But a per son whom God has cast upon a bed of sick ness should
(1) re mem ber that it is God’s will that he should be sick. There fore he
should be ware of im pa tience; oth er wise it will be ev i dent that he is not sat- 
is fied with God’s will. (2) He should look at the ex am ple of Je sus Christ,
who, in the midst of the great est suf fer ings and an guish, and while the
sweat, like great drops of blood, trick led from his brow, nev er the less
prayed: “Fa ther, not My will but Thine be done.” Such sub mis sion and res- 
ig na tion to His will is pleas ing to God, and is a mark of God’s chil dren. To
rebel against God’s will would not be of any avail in any case. For if God
has de ter mined that the sick ness shall be mor tal, His will will nev er the less
be done, and no amount of re bel lious ness will pre vent death from com ing.
(4) There fore it is best for the sick per son to say: “Be hold, Lord, here am I;
do with me as seemeth good in Thy sight. I de sire to live longer, if it be Thy
will. But I am also ready to die, if Thou wilt have it so.”

Prayer.

O kind and gra cious and mer ci ful God! Con fined in body to my bed of sick- 
ness, I yet come in spirit be fore Thy holy throne with my sigh ing and sup- 
pli ca tion. I see that it is Thy will, O God, that I should lie here sick, and be
de prived for a sea son of the blessed gift of health. But since it is Thy will, it
shall be mine also. Thy will and my will shall be one. I was born ac cord ing
to Thy will, and I will die when Thou wilt. I was well a long time ac cord ing
to Thy will, and now I am will ing to be sick ac cord ing to Thy good plea sure
and as long as Thou seest that it will be good and prof itable for my soul.
Yea, my God; even if it were pos si ble for me to get well in op po si tion to
Thy will, I would not de sire to do so; but would rather ful fill Thy gra cious
pur poses upon my sickbed. There fore I will now say with Je sus: Fa ther, not
my will, but Thine be done. And again, The Lord’s will be done. Should I
live longer in this world, I will con tinue to praise Thee, and spend in Thy
ser vice and in true piety the years which Thou dost grant me upon earth.
But if it be Thy will that I shall not rise again from this bed, but die of this
dis ease, do Thou make me ready for a happy death. I know that some time
my earthly house of this taber na cle shall be dis solved; but I also know that I
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have a build ing of God, an house not made with hands, eter nal in the heav- 
ens. In heaven is my her itage, my fa ther land, my cit i zen ship. Why should I
not re joice to en ter upon my in her i tance, to has ten to my fa ther land, and to
en joy the glory of the chil dren of God. Though I have rea son to pray for the
pro long ing and preser va tion of my life, it is still a ques tion whether it
would not be bet ter for me to de part and to be with Christ, to be hold my
Saviour, whom I loved even while I did not see Him. There fore, O God, I
leave it all to Thee; Thou know est best what is salu tary for me, Be hold,
here am I; the Lord do with me as seemeth good in His sight. Amen.

Hymn: We know, by faith we know. (S.M.D.)

We know, by faith we know,
 If this vile house of clay,
This taber na cle, sink be low
 In ru inous de cay:
We have a house above,
 Not made with mor tal hands;
And firm as our Re deemer’s love
 That heav enly fab ric stands.

It stands se curely high,
 In dis sol u ble sure;
Our glo ri ous man sion in the sky
 Shall ev er more en dure.
O may we en ter there,
 To per fect heaven re stored!
O may we be caught up to share
 The tri umph of our Lord!

O let us put on Thee
 In per fect ho li ness,
And rise pre pared Thy face to see,
 Thy bright un clouded face!
Thy grace with glory crown,
 Who hast the earnest given;
And then tri umphantly come down,
 And take us up to heaven.

C. Wes ley, 1744, a.
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The Sick Per son Re al izes That The Cross
And Af flic tion Come From God.

Med i ta tion.

1 Sam. 2:6. The Lord kil leth, and maketh alive; He bringeth down to the grave, and
bringeth up.

God is Love; and He loves men ten derly. Chris tians ex pe ri ence His love ev- 
ery day in the gra cious help and the ben e fits which they re ceive at His
hands. They be hold it also in His great works of love, Cre ation, Re demp tion
and Sanc ti fi ca tion.

Since God is Love, the sick per son (1) can say, “My af flic tion does not
come from my en emy who hates me, but from God who loves me. It comes
from my Fa ther, who from my youth up has granted me help in man i fold
per ils and emer gen cies.” And when this con vic tion is es tab lished in the
soul, it en ables the sick per son (2) to com fort him self with the thought: “My
Fa ther does not mean to do harm to His child; my faith ful Friend re tains His
lov ing heart, even though He has sent af flic tion upon me.” There fore the
sick per son (3) should com pose him self in re liance upon God, and pray dili- 
gently. He should lay his weary head in God’s arms, look with joy and
courage to heaven, and say to him self: “He who has sent me my trou ble
knows well how to end it.” He should es pe cially see to it, that he does not
per mit him self to be made doubt ful of God’s love by the sever ity of his dis- 
ease or by the great ness of his pain or by the threat en ing dan ger. For here
also we have the con so la tion that the Lord “daily beareth our bur den, even
the God who is our sal va tion. Unto Je ho vah the Lord be long the is sues from
death.” Ps. 68:19, 20 (Rev. Ver.).

Prayer.

O Lord God, who art full of com pas sion, and gra cious, long suf fer ing, and
plen teous in mercy and truth; who for givest in iq uity, trans gres sion, and sin,
who dost not keep Thine anger for ever; and who hast mercy upon the af- 
flicted, and rais est up them that be bowed down! Poor and af flicted I lie
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here be fore Thee, and pray: O, look down upon me from Thine ex alted
throne, and hear me.

Lord, I know and be lieve that my suf fer ings come from Thee. Thy hand
wounds, but it also heals; it maketh sore, but also bindeth up. And since my
sick ness cometh from Thee, I will also look up to Thee for help. I will lift
up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help; my help cometh
from the Lord, which made heaven and earth. From Thee I have re ceived
life, health, and pros per ity: shall I not also ac cept this sick ness? Shall we re- 
ceive good at the hand of God, and shall we not re ceive evil? The trees in
the field stand at times in full bloom, adorned with leaves and fruit be neath
the warm ing rays of the sun. But in win ter they look dead, suf fer ing from
tem pest and frost; and all this comes from Thee, O God. There fore I will
also re mem ber that this is my time of suf fer ing and af flic tion which Thou
hast meant for me.

Lord, even as Thou know est where a star stands, whether high or low in
the great heav ens, so Thou know est also my present con di tion. Thou know- 
est how heavy is the bur den I bear and how long I have been suf fer ing;
Thou know est ex actly how much strength I have to en dure these things,
dear Fa ther, lay upon me as much as Thou wilt; but give me grace and
strength to bear it. I know that with out Thy will not a hair can fall from my
head, and that still less can I be sick. If not a spar row fal l eth, how much less
can I be sub jected to pain, dis com fort, and sick ness and even die, with out
Thy will. Since then, my suf fer ings come from Thee, they come from my
Fa ther; since they come from my Fa ther, they come from lov ing hands and
a lov ing heart, not for my de struc tion, but for the wel fare of my soul.

Cor rect me, my Fa ther, but with judg ment, lest Thou bring me to noth- 
ing. Af flict me, but make me glad again. If Thou hidest Thy face, let it
shine upon me once more. Let Thy face shine upon me, and I shall re cover.
If I have de served pun ish ment, I will gladly fall into the hands of my Fa- 
ther, for His anger en dureth but for a mo ment, and in His fa vor is life. He
will have mercy upon Zion, and be gra cious to His child. Amen.

Hymn: Sov er eign Ruler of the skies. (7s.)

Sov er eign Ruler of the skies,
Ever gra cious, ever wise!
All my times are in Thy hand,
All events at Thy com mand.
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Thou didst form me in the womb
Thou wilt guide me to the tomb:
All my times shall ever be
Or dered by Thy wise de cree.

Times of sick ness, times of health;
Times of penury and wealth;
Times of tri als and of grief;
Times of tri umph and re lief:

Times the tempter’s power to prove,
Times to taste a Saviour’s love:
All must come, en dure, and end
As shall please my heav enly Friend.

Thou gra cious, wise, and just!
Unto Thee my life I trust;
Know that Thou art God alone;
I and mine are all Thine own.

John Ry land, 1777, a.

The Sick Per son Rec og nizes The Ben e fits Of
Sick ness.

Med i ta tion.

John 11:4. This sick ness is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God
might be glo ri fied thereby.

The nat u ral man does not want to be lieve that sick ness can ever be a ben e- 
fit. For he de clares: “Not only is the body weak ened and ex posed to the
peril of death, but its pow ers are di min ished, and many dis com forts and
much ex pense are in curred through sick ness.” Yet in spite of all these
things, sick ness is some times prof itable even for the body, in that it cleanses
the body from im pu ri ties, and causes the health to be all the bet ter af ter- 
ward.

But sick ness is in par tic u lar prof itable for the soul. For (1) God of ten
brings men back from paths of sin by means of sick ness. How many a sin- 
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ner goes on reck less in his way, pays no heed to God or His Word, and
heaps up sin upon sin. Such a per son God brings back, so to say, by force
through sick ness, pain, and suf fer ing, so that he comes to his senses, and es- 
capes from Sa tan’s snares. (2) Sick ness is, how ever, prof itable to the godly
.also; for by its means they ac quire a knowl edge of God’s almighty power,
good ness, wis dom, love and mercy, — a knowl edge which they did, in deed,
pos sess by faith be fore, but which they now have thor oughly ex pe ri enced.
(3) Af ter the sick ness is past, godly souls evince a greater love to God,
greater fer vency in prayer, and greater re li gious sin cer ity. They have
learned to sub mit them selves to God, to think of death, to pre pare for a
happy end, to di rect their thoughts to heaven, and to com mend their souls
into God’s hands. If a sick per son re mem bers these things, he will be sat is- 
fied with God’s deal ings with him even in sick ness.

Prayer.

O my God and Fa ther! I per ceive very plainly what Thy holy pur pose is.
Thou hast de cided that this shall be my time of suf fer ing, in which the sun
of hap pi ness shall be hid den be hind the clouds, my health be gone, and my
bod ily strength di min ished for a sea son. I thank Thee, my God, that, be fore
Thou vis it edst me with this sick ness, Thou didst let me know Thy ways,
and learn that the way of the cross is the way to heaven, and that Thou doest
good to our souls even in sick ness.

I per ceive clearly, O God, that Thou wouldest turn me away from the
world. Thou pur pos est to make the world dis taste ful and heaven sweet to
me, in or der that I may deny all un god li ness and worldly lusts, and live
soberly, righ teously and godly, in this present world; and that I may ex am- 
ine my own life, and turn to Thee in true re pen tance. When we are well and
know noth ing of trou ble, we of ten act as if we were in the world only for
the pur pose of gain ing earthly wealth, or of shar ing in the plea sures, sins
and merry-mak ings of the world, and fol low ing its ways and cus toms. But
since such a course would end in our soul’s de struc tion, Thou dost, in Thy
faith ful ness, oc ca sion ally lead us apart, that Thou mayest speak with us
alone.

O my God, it seems Thou wouldest now speak with me alone, and warn
me to be ware of the world’s sins, temp ta tions, wicked ness, and evil cus- 
toms. Thou wouldest per suade me not to be con formed any longer to this
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world, but to be trans formed by the re new ing of my mind, that I may know
what is that good and ac cept able and per fect will of God. There fore, my
God, I will now do as Thou wouldest have me do. If Thou wilt per mit me to
be come well again, I will be bet ter, pray more earnestly, avoid what is
wrong, lay aside my for mer evil habits, shun the peo ple and places which
have been the oc ca sion of my sin, and be come a new crea ture.

If any man love the world, the love of the Fa ther is not in him. If, there- 
fore, O God, Thou hast seen that I have been luke warm in my re li gion and
re miss in my prayers, but will ing to sin and ready to en joy the lusts of the
world, Thou wouldest, through the sick ness, arouse me to the thought of my
sal va tion, and per suade me to arise from the sleep of sin. Thou sayest to me,
“Awake, thou that sleep est, and I will pu rify thee from thy for mer un clean- 
ness.” Thou de sirest to re mind me of death and of the end of my earthly
life, in or der that, if I re cover, I may have learned to know and praise Thy
almighty power, love and good ness in a man ner in which I could not have
known and praised them, if Thou hadst not vis ited me with this sick ness.

O Lord, do Thou per form the work which Thou hast be gun in me, to Thy
glory and my soul’s sal va tion. Through this bit ter medicine, re store health
to my soul. Through these sharp in ci sions and pains, heal the wounds of sin.
With this caus tic, wash off my vices. And grant that, in true re pen tance and
liv ing faith, I may hum ble my self be fore Thee, and seek and find help,
coun sel, com fort, and for give ness in the wounds of Je sus. Amen.

Hymn: I was a wan der ing sheep. (C.M.D.)

I was a wan der ing sheep,
 I did not love the fold;
I did not love my Shep herd’s voice
 I would not be con trolled.
I was a way ward child,
 I did not love my home;
I did not love my Fa ther’s voice,
 I loved afar to roam.
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The Shep herd sought His sheep,
 The Fa ther sought His child;
They fol lowed me o’er vale and hill,
 O’er desert waste and wild;
They found me nigh to death,
 Fam ished, and faint, and lone;
They bound me with the bands of love,
 They saved the wan der ing one.

Je sus my Shep herd is,
 ’Twas He that loved my soul,
’Twas He that washed me in His blood,
 ’Twas He that made me whole.
’Twas He that sought the lost,
 That found the wan der ing sheep;
’Twas He that brought me to the fold,
 ’Tis He that still doth keep.

I was a wan der ing sheep,
 I would not be con trolled;
But now I love my Shep herd’s voice,
 I love, I love the fold!
I was a way ward child,
 I once pre ferred to roam;
But now I love my Fa ther’s voice,
 I love, I love His home.

Ho r atius Bonar, 1845.

The Sick Per son Places His Trust In The
Almighty Power Of God.

Med i ta tion.

Ps. 30:2, 3. O Lord my God, I cried unto Thee, and Thou hast healed me. O Lord, Thou
hast brought up my soul from the grave: Thou hast kept me alive, that I should not go down
to the pit.

There is noth ing more pleas ant and com fort ing in times of dan ger than to
have a good friend of whom we can say, I know that he can and will help
me. A sick per son can not, in deed, say this of any hu man be ing, but he can
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say it of God. (1) The sick per son can see the om nipo tence of God in the ca- 
reer of other per sons. When he hears, or reads, or learns how God raised the
dead to life, or re stored those who were sick unto death, he can con fi dently
con clude: The almighty God who helped then is liv ing still. (2) The sick
per son can pic ture to him self the un lim ited power of God, which is greater
than that of all the kings of the earth, and of all men, com bined. What is im- 
pos si ble with men is pos si ble with God. What is very dif fi cult for us, is
very easy for Him.

The sick per son should re mem ber (3) that God is not lack ing in means to
help. At His word the sick ness must de part. He can so bless the most in- 
signif i cant herb or medicine that it re moves the source of the dis ease, and
pro motes a re turn to health. (4) When a sick per son re mem bers these things,
he should trust in God, per se vere in prayer, and await the hour of God’s de- 
liv er ance. (5) He should none the less take the medicine which is pre scribed
to him by his physi cian, but should be on his guard against all su per sti tious
ways of try ing to ef fect a cure, and be sure that the Almighty can and cer- 
tainly will help when His hour has come.

Prayer.

O my Lord and God! Thou seest how pain and suf fer ing have taken hold
upon me, and how ev ery morn ing I con tinue to be in mis ery. My dis ease
does not yield, and I know not but that this shall be my bed of death. I en- 
trust it all to Thee; I will live or die, as Thou wilt. Thou hast made my days
as an hand breadth, and mine age is as noth ing be fore Thee: ver ily, ev ery
man at his best state is al to gether van ity. Long be fore I was born Thou didst
record in Thy book the num ber of my days. Yet I do not lose courage, but
lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help
cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth. I know that Thou art
an almighty God, and that life and death are in Thy hands; that in Thine
om nipo tence Thou canst wake the dead, re store from the most dan ger ous
sick ness, and al le vi ate and re move the great est mis ery and pain. Be hold, the
Lord’s hand is not short ened, the Helper in Is rael can de liver out of ev ery
trou ble; yea, He is able to do abun dantly above all that we ask or think and
to de liver all who call upon Him. There fore, as I lie here upon my bed, I
look not around me to weak hu man be ings, nor to my self, for I am sick and
wretched, but above me to Thee, my God and Lord. I also say, with the be- 
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liev ing cen tu rion, Lord, speak the word only, and Thy ser vant shall be
healed; speak the word only, and I shall live, and be freed from all my suf- 
fer ings. I know that noth ing is im pos si ble with God. Thy power, O Lord, is
bound less, and there is no God be side Thee. O God, who didst heal the sick
Hezekiah, re store the dis eased woman, cure the man with the palsy, and
raise the young man at Nain: look in mercy upon me also. Thou gra cious
De liv erer of Thy faith ful ones! help me, have mercy on me, show me a to- 
ken for good. Thou art my Helper and Saviour, my God; O, de lay not. Nev- 
er the less do all things ac cord ing to Thy will. I know that in Thine om nipo- 
tence Thou canst re store me, and that in Thy good ness Thou wilt do so, if it
be salu tary for my soul. Amen.

Hymn: Our God, our Help in ages past. Psalm 90. (C.M.)

Our God, our Help in ages past,
 Our Hope for years to come;
Our Shel ter from the stormy blast,
 And our eter nal Home!

Un der the shadow of Thy throne
 Thy saints have dwelt se cure;
Suf fi cient is Thine arm alone,
 And our de fense is sure.

Be fore the hills in or der stood,
 Or earth re ceived her frame,
From ev er last ing Thou art God,
 To end less years the same.

Thy Word com mands our flesh to dust:
 “Re turn, ye sons of men”:
All na tions rose from earth at first,
 And turn to earth again.

Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
 Bears all its sons away;
They fly for got ten, as a dream
 Dies at the open ing day.
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Like flow ery fields the na tions stand,
 Pleased with the morn ing light:
The flow ers be neath the mower’s hand
 Lie with er ing ere ’tis night.

Our God, our Help in ages past,
 Our Hope for years to come,
Be Thou our Guard while trou bles last
 And our eter nal Home.

Watts, 1719.

The Sick Per son Calls To Mind The Bap‐ 
tismal Covenant.

Med i ta tion.

1 Pe ter 3:21. The like fig ure where unto even bap tism doth now save us, not the putting
away of the filth of the flesh, but the an swer of a good con science to ward God, by the res- 
ur rec tion of Je sus Christ.

If there be any name which, ap plied to God, is com fort ing, it is cer tainly the
name Fa ther; and if there be any blessed ness of man which is great, it is
cer tainly the blessed ness of be ing a child of God. As this re la tion of son ship
is cal cu lated to in spire joy at any time, so it is par tic u larly fit ted to com fort
us in sick ness. This com fort is one to which the sick per son should firmly
cling. He should re mem ber (1) that God is an almighty Fa ther, with whom
noth ing is im pos si ble. (2) He should re mem ber that God is a faith ful Fa ther,
who means well with His chil dren. (3) He should re mem ber that God is a
wise Fa ther, who can turn the bit ter ness of the cross into a heal ing balm for
His chil dren. (4) He should re mem ber that God is a kind and lov ing Fa ther,
who, though He af flicts us, also has mercy upon us. If the sick per son calls
these things to mind, he will have cause to re joice.

This blessed ness of di vine son ship has be come the pos ses sion of the sick
Chris tian through holy bap tism, in which he has made a covenant with the
Tri une God. But while he should be strength ened and glad dened by the as- 
sur ance that he is God’s child, he should also as a child of God (1) sub mit
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him self cheer fully to God’s will and Prov i dence, and not mur mur against
Him, but be lieve that God will act to ward him as a faith ful Fa ther. (2) If in
the days of his health he has of fended God and lived like a worldling, he
should now upon his sickbed fer vently be seech God to for give him,
earnestly re solve that he will live dif fer ently in the fu ture, and firmly be- 
lieve that His blessed heav enly Fa ther will have mercy upon him.

Prayer.

O Lord God, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost! Be hold I, Thy child, find my self
in a con di tion in which hu man help is vain. I look around me and ask for
help, and there is none that re sponds. But I will not de spair; nay, I will
come to Thee, my heav enly Fa ther, and bring my com plaint to Thee. As the
sheep in dis tress has tens to its shep herd, the child to his fa ther, the sub ject
to his king, so I has ten to Thee, my King, my Fa ther, my Shep herd.

O Tri une God, re mem ber that I am Thy child; that I have been bap tized;
and that in holy bap tism I have made a covenant with Thee. In that
covenant Thou didst prom ise to be my Fa ther, to care for me as a Fa ther, to,
help me, and to deal with me in love. Je sus has washed me with His pre- 
cious blood, and be stowed upon me the robe of His per fect right eous ness.
The Holy Ghost has been shed upon me abun dantly, and cries in my heart,
Abba, Fa ther, — bear ing wit ness with my spirit that I am Thy child. O Tri- 
une God, be hold I, Thy wretched child, come to Thee. My fa ther and my
mother for sake me, my rel a tives and friends can not help me; but do Thou,
O heav enly Fa ther, take me up.

As the cen tu rion had pity on his ser vant who lay sick unto death, and
spared no pains to help him, so do Thou, O my Fa ther, pity and help me. As
the fa ther whose daugh ter lay at the point of death fol lowed af ter Je sus and
be sought Him, "Lord, my daugh ter is even now dead; but come and lay Thy
hands upon her and she shall live/ 1 so I also fol low Thee, my God and Fa- 
ther, and be seech Thee: If it be Thy will, if it be for my good, make me well
again, pre serve my life. I know that Thou art an almighty Fa ther, a wise Fa- 
ther, a gra cious and lov ing Fa ther; and whither shall a child go in its need
but to its fa ther. Lord God, the Fa ther in heaven, have mercy upon me! Lord
God the Son, Re deemer of the world, have mercy upon me! Lord God the
Holy Ghost, have mercy upon me! Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so
the Lord piti eth them that fear Him. O have mercy upon me also.
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If I have been a dis obe di ent child, I re pent. If I have for saken Thee, I
now re turn to Thee. As the fa ther re ceived the re turn ing prodi gal, so do
Thou mer ci fully re ceive me, who now come to Thee in re pen tance and
faith, and cry, Have mercy, have mercy, upon me, O God. If Thou shouldest
mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall stand? Trust ing in Thee, I wait for Thy
help. I have al ready learned that it is pos si ble to be a child of Thine and yet
to suf fer sick ness and sor row, and to bear many crosses; and there fore Sa tan
shall not eas ily shake me in my con fi dence that I am Thy child. And yet I
be seech Thee, let me be hold Thy Fa therly love, and know that Thou hast
not for saken me; let me ex pe ri ence Thy Fa therly hand. Amen.

Hymn: Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit. (8,7,4.)

(Ich bin getauft auf deinen Na men.)

Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit,
 I’m bap tized in Thy dear name;
In the seed Thou dost in herit,
 With the peo ple Thou dost claim,
  I am reck oned;
And for me the Saviour came.

Thou re ceivest me, O Fa ther,
 As a child and heir of Thine;
Je sus, Thou who diedst, yea, rather
 Ever livest, Thou art mine.
  Thou, O Spirit,
Art my guide, my light di vine.

I have pledged, and would not fal ter,
 Truth, obe di ence, love to Thee;
I have vows upon Thine al tar,
 Ever Thine alone to be;
  And for ever
Sin and all its lusts to flee.

Gra cious God, all Thou hast spo ken
 In this covenant shall take place;
But if I, alas, have bro ken
 These my vows, hide not Thy face;
  And from fall ing
O re store me by Thy grace.
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Lord to Thee I now sur ren der
 All I have and all I am;
Make my heart more true and ten der,
 Glo rify in me Thy name.
  Let obe di ence
To Thy will be all my aim.

Help me in this high en deavor,
 Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost!
Bind my heart to Thee for ever,
 Till I join the heav enly host.
  Liv ing, dy ing,
Let me make in Thee my boast.

John Ja cob Ram bach, 1734.
Charles W. Scha ef fer, Jr, 1860.

The Sick Per son Trusts In The Mercy Of The
Tri une God.

Med i ta tion.

2 Tim. 4:18. The Lord shall de liver me from ev ery evil work, and will pre serve me unto
His heav enly king dom: to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

True Chris tians can not want for com fort in af flic tion and sick ness, if they
only re mem ber who they are and with whom they have to deal. They are
chil dren of God; there fore they should be lieve that the Tri une God will not
for get them in their dis tress and pain. (1) The Cre ator, who has guided them
in their youth, sus tained them in later years, and pre served them as a Fa ther,
will not for sake them. How should God for sake His crea tures and the works
of His hands? He may hide Him self from His crea tures for a sea son, but He
will not for sake them. (2) Their Re deemer, Je sus Christ, will not for sake
them; for He en dured suf fer ing and pain and death, and shed His pre cious
blood, for them. How should He leave them with out help in their sick ness?
No; His love is too great for that. (3) Their Sanc ti fier, the Holy Ghost, will
not for sake them, but will com fort, quicken, and cheer them, and bear wit- 
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ness with their spirit that they are chil dren of God, even though their sick- 
ness and pain con tinue un abated.

If a sick per son holds fast this three fold com fort, he will be en abled to
bear his or deal pa tiently, and firmly to be lieve that his help is not far from
him. But (4) he must pray for the for give ness of all those things by which
he has of fended against the Tri une God in days of health, and in stead fast
faith must pa tiently wait for His gra cious help.

Prayer.

O Holy Tri une God! Al though I am weak in body, I will not on that ac count
be come weak in my faith and my trust in Thee. For they that trust in the
Lord shall be im mov able like Mount Zion. I am, in deed, dis cour aged at
times by the lin ger ing and te dious na ture of my dis ease; but I take courage
again through Thy Holy Spirit, and es pe cially through the re mem brance of
the many mer cies which Thou hast shown to me in times past.

Canst Thou for sake me, O my Cre ator, who hast pre served me till this
hour? Is the Lord’s hand short ened? No; Thy hand, which has led and
guided and strength ened and pre served me hith erto, will sus tain me also in
my sick ness. Thou hast loved me with an ev er last ing love, and with lov ing
kind ness hast Thou drawn me till now. It was Thy love which vouch safed to
me so many years of health. It was Thy love which warded off mis for tune,
pain, and peril from me in times past. It was Thy love which let so many to- 
kens of Thy grace and mercy fall to my lot up to this very hour. There fore,
now in my ill ness, I com mend my self en tirely to Thee.

Canst Thou for sake me, my Saviour, who hast re deemed me by Thy pre- 
cious blood from sin and death and the devil? As Thou hast in love to my
soul de liv ered it from the pit of cor rup tion, so wilt Thou also grant me Thy
help for my poor dis eased body. As Thy love has de liv ered me from the
curse and from death, yea from hell it self, so it can also help me speed ily in
my sick ness. O Thou Lamb of God, that tak est away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon me in my present suf fer ings.

Canst Thou for sake me, O my Sanc ti fier, who hast sanc ti fied body and
soul, con se crated them to Thee in holy bap tism as Thy tem ple, and dwelt
therein till now? Thou wilt as suredly be my Stay and Com fort in my weak- 
ness, and bear wit ness now also with my spirit that I am a child of God,
even though I suf fer pain and af flic tion.
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There fore I will be of good courage in my suf fer ings, and will say to my
soul: Thy heav enly Fa ther has clasped Thee in His eter nal love; the Son of
God has cho sen Thee for His own, His brother, and joint-heir with Him; the
Holy Spirit has as sured Thee of His sweet con so la tion and His blessed in- 
dwelling: there fore all things are Thine; the grace of God is thine, the merit
and right eous ness of Christ are thine, the com fort of the Holy Spirit is thine,
yea, heaven it self with all its glory is thine. O then, since this is so, I will
not worry over the dis eased con di tion of my body, but cast my bur den upon
the Lord, and trust in the God who has been so mer ci ful to me. O my Fa- 
ther, I trust in Thee. O Je sus I seek refuge in Thee, O Holy Spirit I sur ren der
my self to Thee. Lord God the Fa ther, what Thou hast cre ated, Lord God the
Son, what Thou hast re deemed, Lord God the Holy Ghost, what Thou hast
sanc ti fied, I com mend into Thy hands. To Thy holy name be the glory,
honor, and praise now and for ev er more. Amen.

Hymn: Fa ther of heaven! Whose love pro found. (L.M.)

Fa ther of heaven! Whose love pro found
A ran som for our souls hath found,
Be fore Thy throne we sin ners bend:
To us Thy par don ing love ex tend.

Almighty Son! In car nate Word!
Our Prophet, Priest, Re deemer, Lord!
Be fore Thy throne we sin ners bend:
To us Thy sav ing grace ex tend.

Eter nal Spirit! By whose breath
The soul is raised from sin and death,
Be fore Thy throne we sin ners bend:
To us Thy quick en ing power ex tend.

Je ho vah, Fa ther, Spirit, Son!
Mys te ri ous God head! Three in One!
Be fore Thy throne we sin ners bend:
Grace, par don, life to us ex tend.

Ed ward Cooper, 1805.
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The Sick Per son Would Bear His Suf fer ings
With out Mur mur ing.

Med i ta tion.

Psalm 39:9. I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; be cause Thou didst it.

How long wilt Thou for get me, O Lord? for ever? how long wilt Thou hide
Thy face from me? (Psalm 13:1). Thus many pi ous Chris tians sigh, as they
lie upon a lin ger ing bed of sick ness. God’s hour of ten tar ries too long for
them. If it de lays for many days, weeks, and months, some of them some- 
times mur mur. But a pi ous Chris tian should never per mit him self to do so,
but should (1) re mem ber that God does not for get nor for sake us in our suf- 
fer ings, in trou ble, in sick ness; for that would be to for get His prom ises. If
He de lays, wait for Him; for He de lays for the good of our souls. (2) If, be- 
cause of the de lay ing of His help, the cross should be come heav ier, the
Chris tian should not mur mur, but re mem ber the om nipo tence, love, and
mercy of God. As the medicine of the sick per son must be care fully mea- 
sured out, and the bit ter drops care fully counted be fore they are given to
him, so we should be lieve that all our af flic tion is care fully mea sured for
us; for God is faith ful, who will not per mit us to be tempted above that we
are able. (3) There fore, if the suf fer ings be great and nu mer ous and long in
du ra tion, we should not on this ac count lose courage, but, per se ver ing in
sup pli ca tion, prayer, faith, hope, and trust, we should wait for God’s hour of
help.

Prayer.

O holy and wise God! I per ceive it to be Thy will and coun sel that I should
re main con fined to the house and to my bed for weeks, yea as long a time as
it may please Thee. I do not find fault with Thy holy will nor mur mur
against Thee, but say: Here am I, Lord, do with me as seemeth good to
Thee. Should I not drink from the cup which the Fa ther has placed at my
lips? My Fa ther will not pour out poi son in stead of medicine for me. I will
bear the Lord’s anger; for I have sinned against Him. These bit ter suf fer ings
can not be other than salu tary for my soul, even though flesh and blood re- 
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volt from them. Thou hast been my Fa ther and God from my youth up, and
Thou wilt con tinue to be such to me now while I am sick.

My God, if Thou hast de creed that I shall lie here and suf fer for a long
time, let not the time be too long, but give me oc ca sion ally hours of re lief in
which I shall be free from pain or at least find it al le vi ated. If I am called
upon to suf fer much, give me also much strength. Thou know est how weak
I am, and how im pos si ble it is for me to en dure much more; there fore do
not lay too much upon me, lest I per ish. Thou know est well what I am able
to bear, and how frail my life is. The wind pas seth over me, and I am gone
like a flower. O deal with me as a mother deals with her weak child: help
me to bear my bur den, carry me in Thine arms, hold me in Thy bo som.
Should my suf fer ings be come more in tense than they are now, do not for- 
sake me, but help and sup port me by Thy grace. Should I have more sleep- 
less nights, let me re tain the com fort that Thou art still my God, my Fa ther,
and my Friend. I know that when Thou send est af flic tion upon Thy chil- 
dren, Thou dost so, not in or der to de stroy them, but to draw them closer to
Thee. There fore, draw me, my God, through this sick ness, away from the
evil habits and plea sures of the world to Thee, to ho li ness, to god li ness, to
heaven, and to sal va tion.

Yes, my God, al though Thou dost let me suf fer, I will not part from
Thee. Though Thou, my Shep herd, lead est me upon a path be set with
thorns, which wound my body and soul, I will ingly fol low Thee. If the
Head has worn a crown of thorns, the mem bers can not tread upon roses. I
loved Thee when Thou gavest me health and hap pi ness and well-be ing.
There fore I will also love Thee now in sick ness, in sor row, and in pain. I
know that Thou canst and wilt help me. Amen.

Hymn: Away, my need less fears. (S.M.)

Away, my need less fears,
 And doubts no longer mine!
A ray of heav enly light ap pears,
 A mes sen ger di vine.

Thrice com fort able hope,
 That calms my stormy breast;
My Fa ther’s hand pre pares the cup,
 And what He wills is best.
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He knows what ever I want;
 He sees my help less ness,
And al ways read ier is to grant
 Than I to ask His grace.

My fear ful heart He reads,
 Se cures my soul from harms,
And un der neath His mercy spreads
 Its ev er last ing arms.

Here is firm foot ing; here,
 My soul, is solid rock,
To break the waves of grief and fear,
 And trou ble’s rud est shock.

This only can sus tain
 When earth and heaven re move:
O turn Thee to thy Rest again,
 Thy God’s eter nal Love!

C. Wes ley, 1749.

The Sick Per son Pre pares Him self To Par take
Of The Lord’s Sup per.

Med i ta tion.

1 Cor. 11:28. Let a man ex am ine him self, and so let him eat of that bread and drink of that
cup.

The Chris tian should al ways live in such a way as to be pre pared for a
happy death at any mo ment. If a healthy per son should do this, how much
more should a sick per son do so. The pa tient will do well there fore, (1) as
soon as he is at tacked with dis ease, to think of his sins, and say: “I do re- 
mem ber my faults this day.” For since sick ness and af flic tion of ten come as
a pun ish ment for sin, the sick per son should con cern him self with his rec on- 
cil i a tion with God. (2) This rec on cil i a tion takes place if the sick per son, in
re pen tance and faith, be seeches God for the for give ness of his sins, and par- 
takes of the Lord’s Sup per. (3) We should not imag ine that we are sure to
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die, if we par take of the Lord’s Sup per on our sickbed; it is not a food unto
death, but unto life and sal va tion.

But it is to be borne in mind, (4) that we are not to wait with our re pen- 
tance and our par tak ing of the Lord’s Sup per till the throes of death have al- 
ready taken hold upon us, and our un der stand ing and strength are al most
com pletely gone, but should at tend to these things in time, while we are still
in the pos ses sion of our fac ul ties, and are able to seek peace with God. If
man thus sin cerely turns to God, he shall in Christ and for Christ’s sake find
life and peace.

Prayer.

O Lord, Lord God, full of com pas sion, and gra cious, and plen teous in
mercy and truth! I poor sin ner have re solved to seek rec on cil i a tion with
Thee, and to be seech Thee most fer vently to for give me all the sins which I
have com mit ted against Thee dur ing my past life. I de sire to seek mercy
and for give ness of sins in the wounds of Je sus, and thus to pre pare for a
happy de par ture from this world.

It has pleased Thee, O God, to lay me upon this bed of sick ness. And
since I do not know whether I shall rise from it again in health or die upon
it, I would make it my chief con cern to care for my soul, and to com mend
all else to Thee, my gra cious and mer ci ful God. I would be rec on ciled with
Thee now, be cause I am still in the pos ses sion of my senses, and can still
call to mind when I sinned, how of ten I sinned, and how heav ily I sinned. I
be seech Thee for par don now while I am still able to pray, be cause I know
not but that my sick ness may in crease in sever ity, and the loss of my un der- 
stand ing and of the other fac ul ties of my mind may ren der me un able to
pray or to think of Thee. I know that one who pre pares him self for death
does not on that ac count die any sooner, or live any longer. But he does
what is most prof itable for him: if he re gains his health, he will shun the
sins which he rec og nized and re pented of on his sickbed; and if he dies, he
is pre pared, and dies happy.

These are my re flec tions, O God. Hav ing ob tained the for give ness of my
sins, I would par take of the Holy Sup per, and then pa tiently, cheer fully and
be liev ingly await Thy fur ther deal ings with me. There fore, in the anx i ety of
my soul I fall down be fore Thee, and cry: O, be mer ci ful to Thy child, Re- 
mem ber not the sins of my youth nor my many trans gres sions. O Lord, for
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the sake of Je sus, my Saviour, par don mine in iq uity; for it is great. O my
God, grant me grace and strength to carry out my holy res o lu tion, to Thy
glory and the sal va tion of my soul. Amen.

Hymn: O Lord, turn not Thy face from me. (C.M.)

O Lord, turn not Thy face from me,
 Who lie in woe ful state,
Lament ing all my sin ful life
 Be fore Thy mercy-gate:

A gate which opens wide to those
 That do lament their sin:
Shut not that gate against me, Lord;
 But let me en ter in.

And call me not to strict ac count
 How I have so journed here;
For then my guilty con science knows
 How vile I shall ap pear.

So come I to Thy mercy-gate,
 Where mercy doth abound,
Im plor ing par don for my sin,
 To heal my deadly wound.

O Lord, I need not to re peat
 The com fort I would have:
Thou know est, O Lord, be fore I ask,
 The bless ing I do crave.

Mercy, good Lord, mercy I ask,
 This is the to tal sum;
For mercy, Lord, is all my suit;
 Lord let Thy mercy come,

John Mard ley, 1562.

The Sick Per son Prays To God For The For‐ 
give ness Of Sins.
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Med i ta tion.

Job 42:6. I ab hor my self, and re pent in dust and ashes.

It is a very ap pro pri ate and laud able cus tom of many true Chris tians, to call
them selves to ac count ev ery evening for the evil which they have thought,
said, and done dur ing the day, and to pray God for the for give ness of their
sins; thus be ing rec on ciled to God be fore they re tire to rest.

If this should be done daily by ev ery one, how much more should it be
done by one who is sick. (1) His ex am i na tion should, how ever, cover not
only his do ings for a day or a week, but for his whole life. He should in- 
quire how he spent the days of his health; whether he em ployed them for
the glory of God and the good of his fel low-men. He should in ves ti gate
where, how of ten, and how greatly he sinned while he was well. And be- 
cause con fine ment to bed by sick ness places much time at our dis posal for
this pur pose, the in ves ti ga tion should be all the more thor ough and earnest.

Af ter the sick per son has ex am ined into his past life, (2) he should
earnestly pray to God for the for give ness of all his sins, es pe cially be cause
he does not know how soon he may be sum moned be fore the judg ment-seat
of God. (3) If the sickbed has been the means of re veal ing our sin ful ness to
us, we should thank God for the ill ness by means of which He has opened
our eyes, led us to a knowl edge of our wretched state, and given us an op- 
por tu nity to seek His grace. With out the sick ness, this might not have taken
place. (4) But what we prom ise while we are sick, we must also per form af- 
ter we are well, lest our un faith ful ness bring upon us a greater calamity.

Prayer.

O gra cious and lov ing Fa ther! I have re solved in Thy name to be rec on ciled
with Thee, to pray Thee for mercy and the for give ness of my sins, and then
to re ceive the Holy Sup per here on my sickbed. I would do this in time,
while I am in the pos ses sion of all my fac ul ties. I live, but I know not how
long. I must die, and I know not when.

There fore I now come be fore the throne of Thy grace, and humbly pray
Thee for the for give ness of all the sins which I have com mit ted against
Thee in my life-time. My God, I am com pelled to ac knowl edge that I have
of ten of fended Thee in times past. Alas, I did not al ways em ploy the days
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of my health to Thy glory, in Thy ser vice, for my growth in grace, or in true
god li ness. And there fore Thou hast had rea son to visit me with sick ness,
that I might look into my heart and life, and re pent of the mis use of my
health, and my many sins. For give me, O Lord, that I have not loved Thee
more fer vently nor lived more up rightly than I, alas, have done. O God, re- 
mem ber not the sins of my youth nor my many trans gres sions. Ac cord ing to
Thy mercy re mem ber Thou me, for Thy good ness’ sake, O Lord, how I
trem ble, when I hear that I must ap pear be fore Thy judg ment-throne, and
give an ac count of ev ery idle word which I have spo ken. O, how shall I,
with my many sin ful thoughts, stand be fore Thee, who art the Judge even of
our thoughts? And if I must give an ac count of my whole life, and of all my
deeds and ac tions, O Lord, who can stand? There fore I come be fore the
throne of Thy grace trust ing in Je sus Christ, my Lord and Saviour, and
pray: For the sake of His wounds, have mercy upon me; for the sake of His
pre cious blood, for give me all my sins; for the sake of His agony and
bloody sweat, help me, O Lord God.

I am ashamed, O my God, to lift up my eyes to Thee; I am ashamed of
my for mer years and their trans gres sions. O that I had not done these
things! O that I had lived a bet ter Chris tian life! I prom ise Thee, O God,
that I will be gin a new life. If Thou wilt give me back my health, I will
spend to Thy glory, in faith and in true piety, all the years which Thou shalt
per mit me to live hence forth, and re gard them as a gift, as an ad di tion to my
life. I will look back dur ing all my life to this ill ness and this dis tress of
soul, and also to Thy mighty hand. O Lord, be mer ci ful to Thy child, and
ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of Thy ten der mer cies blot out my trans gres- 
sions. Amen.

Hymn: Thou that hear’st when sin ners cry. Psalm 51.
(L.M.)

Thou that hear’st when sin ners cry,
Though all my crimes be fore Thee lie,
Be hold them not with an gry look,
But blot their mem ory from Thy book.
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Cre ate my na ture pure within,
And form my soul averse to sin;
Let Thy good Spirit ne’er de part,
Nor hide Thy pres ence from my heart.

I can not live with out Thy light,
Cast out and ban ished from Thy sight;
Thy holy joys, my God, re store,
And guard me that I fall no more.

Though I have grieved Thy Spirit, Lord,
His help and com fort still af ford;
And let me now come near Thy throne
To plead the mer its of Thy Son.

A bro ken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the sac ri fice I bring;
Look down, O Lord, with pity ing eye,
And save the soul con demned to die.

O may Thy love in spire my tongue!
Sal va tion shall be all my song;
And all my pow ers shall join to bless
The Lord, my Strength and right eous ness.

Watts, 1719, a.

The Sick Per son Prays Be fore Par tak ing Of
The Lord’s Sup per.

Med i ta tion.

John 6:54, 55. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drin keth my blood, hath eter nal life; and I will
raise him up at the last day. For my flesh is meat in deed, and my blood is drink in deed.

Ev ery Chris tian should be anx ious to re ceive the Lord’s Sup per de voutly
and worthily. And a sick per son can do this, if he ex am ines him self be fore- 
hand. For (1) he is free from those things which some times dis turb his de- 
vo tion dur ing the pub lic ser vice of the con gre ga tion. And, if God keeps him
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free from pain and dis com fort, he can con tinue his de vo tion in def i nitely. (2)
He should not hes i tate to re ceive the Holy Sup per in his own home, be cause
Je sus has promised to be with the be liev ers ev ery where and al ways with his
grace. (3) The sick per son should also re mem ber, that it may be the last
time that he re ceives the Lord’s Sup per, and should there fore re solve all the
more firmly to abide in faith and ho li ness.

Since holy men have wished that their last word may be “Je sus,” their
last food the Holy Sup per, and their last thought that of the cru ci fied Je sus,
the sick per son (4) should re joice that one of these wishes is about to be re- 
al ized for him, and should be lieve that God will grant him grace for the re- 
al iza tion of the other two also. (5)If, how ever, we should de sire to re ceive
the Lord’s Sup per on our sickbed with the idea, that it will make us phys i- 
cally well, this would be very wrong, and be act ing su per sti tiously.

Prayer.

Dear est Je sus! I de sire to re ceive the Holy Sup per here upon my sickbed,
be cause I know not when I shall de part from this world. And be cause I do
not want to ap pear with out Thee be fore the judg ment-bar of God, I de sire
once more to com mune with Thee while I live, that Thou mayest be and
abide in me, and I in Thee. I would now re ceive the Holy Sup per here in my
home, and I am con fi dent that Thou wilt here de light and quicken me with
Thy grace.

O dear est Friend of the soul, who art nigh unto them that are of a bro ken
heart, and savest such as be of a con trite spirit! Glad den my heart, and
strengthen my soul through this heav enly food and drink. I have, in deed, re- 
ceived it, when I was well, to gether with the con gre ga tion. But, alas, I did
not al ways re ceive it with such de vo tion and earnest ness as I should, be- 
cause the throng of peo ple, my own van ity; and my rov ing eyes pre vented
me from do ing so. But now no one can dis turb me, be cause I shall com- 
mune with Thee in my soli tude.

O dear est Je sus, since I now pur pose to keep this heav enly feast of joy
on earth in holy de vo tion, and there are no other hin drances to a de vo tional
spirit, do Thou also re lieve my pain and sick ness, and strengthen me dur ing
this hour, in or der that I may carry out my pur pose un hin dered and undis- 
turbed.
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I now show forth Thy death, and re mem ber Thy suf fer ings and cru ci fix- 
ion, Thy wounds and pain, Thy agony and tor tur ing pangs, Thy ex pir ing
groan, and all that Thou hast done for me. I re mem ber these things, and I
give Thee heart felt thanks for them. Yea, I thank Thee now with all my
heart, O Je sus, for Thy wounds and pain and cruel death, and will be thank- 
ful to Thee for ever.

I re mem ber also the in sti tu tion of the Holy Sup per, in which Thou dost
give me food and drink unto eter nal life. I ac cept Thy words as the words of
an all-know ing, almighty, and faith ful God. I be lieve that in the Lord’s Sup- 
per I re ceive Thy true body and Thy true blood. When I re ceive the bread
that has been blessed, I re ceive in an in vis i ble man ner Thy true body, O Je- 
sus; and when I re ceive the cup that has been blessed, I re ceive in an in vis i- 
ble man ner Thy true blood. This heav enly food and heav enly drink shall
strengthen me in be liev ing that I am rec on ciled to God. This heav enly food
and drink shall give me the com fort ing as sur ance, that I am not lost but
have eter nal life. This heav enly food and drink shall as sure me that I stand
in Thy grace that I have the for give ness of sins, and that I am united with
Thee, who art the pro pi ti a tion for our sins and the sins of the whole world.

This heav enly food and drink shall re mind me of the feast of joy in
heaven, — of the eter nal bliss and glory which Thou shalt grant me af ter
death. O Je sus, Thou Bride groom of my soul, sanc tify and cleanse me, that
my soul may be be trothed and mar ried to Thee for ever. O Shep herd of my
soul, lead Thy sheep in green pas tures, feed me with the bread of life,
strengthen me with Thy pre cious blood. Then Sa tan shall not be able to
harm me, nor my sins ac cuse and con demn me. Here is the per fect ran som
for my sins, the ran som which Thou didst pay for me on the cross, and by
which I am jus ti fied and saved. Amen.

Hymn: Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed. (7s.)

Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed,
For Thy flesh is meat in deed:
Ever may our souls be fed
With this true and liv ing Bread.
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Wine of heaven, Thy blood sup plies
This blest cup of sac ri fice;
Lord, Thy wounds our heal ing give;
To Thy cross we look and live.

Day by day with strength sup plied,
Through the life of Him who died,
Lord of Life, O let us be
Rooted, grafted, built on Thee.

Joseph Con der, 1824, a.

The Sick Per son Prays Af ter Par tak ing Of
The Lord’s Sup per.

Med i ta tion.

Gal. 2:20. I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave Him self for me.

Ev ery Chris tian has rea son to thank God fer vently when ever he re ceives the
Lord’s Sup per. But a sick per son has still more rea son to thank God most
heartily when he has been per mit ted to par take of the Lord’s Sup per in the
pos ses sion of his fac ul ties. It should not be imag ined, how ever, (1) that the
Lord’s Sup per ef fects an im prove ment in the phys i cal health. It ef fects, if it
be worthily re ceived, an im prove ment in the con di tion of the soul; for the
com mu ni cant ob tains the for give ness of sins and peace with God, and is
more closely united with Christ. But the Lord’s Sup per was not in sti tuted
for the pur pose of caus ing any change in bod ily sick ness, nor is there any
prom ise that it will do so. There fore (2) the sick per son should not re ceive it
for the pur pose of see ing whether he is to live or die, — for this is an abuse
of the sacra ment, — but should use it for the strength en ing of his faith, and
for the as sur ance of the for give ness of sins, of the grace of God, and of the
sal va tion of his soul.

When he has thus re ceived it for the pur pose for which Christ in sti tuted
it, (3) he should praise God for it, and with calm and be liev ing heart com- 
mit him self into God’s hands. In case of war, we are sat is fied if we have se- 
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cured the safety of what is most valu able. Our soul is our most valu able
pos ses sion; and if, by true re pen tance and union with Christ, we have com- 
mit ted our soul to God’s keep ing, we may rest as sured that God will deal
kindly with the body also.

Prayer.

My Je sus, I have fer vently de sired to re ceive the Holy Sup per be fore I die.
This de sire has now been granted. Thou hast given me Thy body to eat and
Thy blood to drink; and for This I thank Thee from my in most soul. I lie
here upon my bed, from which Thou canst en able me to rise, but on which I
may also die, if it be Thy will. There fore I have pre pared my self. My soul is
now re cov ered, since I am united with Christ. And I will gladly die, now
that I have en tered into clos est com mu nion with Thee, O Je sus. Bless the
Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits. Lord, now lettest Thou
Thy ser vant de part in peace, ac cord ing to Thy Word; for mine eyes have
seen Thy sal va tion. O Je sus, live in me. Grant me a tran quil mind, Chris tian
con tent ment, and a soul com pletely re signed to Thee. Let my thoughts
dwell al ways upon good and holy things, and my heart abide in the sweet
re mem brance of Thee.

If Thou dost will, O God, that I shall de part from this life, Thy will be
done. I know that my sins are for given. There fore I need not fear to ap pear
be fore Thee; for where there is for give ness of sins, there life and sal va tion
are also. I know that Je sus has be stowed His right eous ness upon me; and if
I come be fore Thee, God, clothed with this glo ri ous robe, Thou wilt for its
sake pro nounce me free from guilt. I have now be come jus ti fied by faith,
and I have peace with God through my Lord Je sus Christ. He has opened
heaven for me, and given me ac cess to the throne of grace. I know that Je- 
sus is my In ter ces sor, and that I die in the grace of God and at peace with
Him. I am as sured of the sus tain ing grace of the Holy Spirit. And thus I am
saved; I die saved; my de par ture from the world is blessed, and I shall en ter
upon eter nal life.

Thou hast been very mer ci ful to my soul. O God, in per mit ting me to
keep this heav enly feast of love with Je sus in the full pos ses sion of my
senses. Let this heav enly food strengthen and pre serve me in true faith unto
ev er last ing life. Thus is my wish ful filled, that the Holy Sup per might be
my food be fore I die. Grant that the last Word which I may speak on earth
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may be the name of Je sus, and the last thoughts that I think thoughts of Je- 
sus’ blood and death and pain and suf fer ings and holy merit. Then I know
that I shall live and die cheer ful and happy. If God be for us, who can be
against us? Yea, who will sep a rate us from the love of Christ? I will cling to
Him till He brings me to the as sem bly of the saints and the elect in heaven.
Amen.

Hymn: O liv ing Bread from heaven. (7,6.D.)

O liv ing Bread from heaven,
 How hast Thou fed Thy guest!
The gifts Thou now hast given
 Have filled my heart with rest.
O won drous Food of bless ing!
 O cup that heals our woes!
My heart, this gift pos sess ing,
 In thank ful song o’er flows.

My Lord, Thou here hast led me
 Within Thy holi est place,
And there Thy self hast fed me
 With trea sures of Thy grace:
And Thou hast freely given
 What earth could never buy,
The Bread of Life from heaven,
 That now I shall not die!

Thou givest all I wanted,
 The Food can death de stroy;
And Thou hast freely granted
 The cup of end less joy.
Ah, Lord, I do not merit
 The fa vor Thou hast shown,
And all my soul and spirit
 Bow down be fore Thy throne!

Lord, grant me that, thus strength ened
 With heav enly food, while here
My course on earth is length ened,
 I serve with holy fear:
And when Thou callest my spirit,
 To leave this world be low,
I en ter, through Thy merit,
 Where joys un min gled flow.
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John Rist, 1651.
From Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1858.

The Sick Per son Prays When He Takes His
Medicine.

Med i ta tion.

James 5:14, 15. Is any sick among you? let him call for the el ders of the church; and let
them pray over him, anoint ing him with oil in the name of the Lord: and the prayer of faith
shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up: and if he have com mit ted sins, they
shall be for given him.

A de vout prayer is al ways nec es sary, even in days of health; why then
should a per son who is sick and us ing medicine for get to pray? As re gards
the medicine and its use, (1) the sick per son should not de spise the physi- 
cian and his pre scrip tions. He is not to think: “If I am to get well, God can
cure me with out medicine; and if I am to die, medicine will not help me.”
No; we should not think thus; for to do so, is to tempt God. He has not
promised to help us with out the use of means. And what God has not
promised, we can not ex pect from Him. Those who de spise the medicine
and die are the mur der ers of their own body. At the same time, how ever, (2)
we are not to put all our con fi dence in the physi cian and the medicine, but
in God. Among the sins of King Asa, this was reck oned as one, that in his
dis ease “he sought not to the Lord but to the physi cians.” (2 Chron. 16:12.)
(3) The pa tient should choose the medium be tween the two ex tremes: he
should pray with his lips and heart, and with firm con fi dence in God’s help
he should use the medicine. Then he knows that the medicine will be
blessed for him.

Prayer.

Great God! Thou seest my con di tion; for noth ing is hid den from Thine all-
see ing eye. The dark est places are light to Thee. Thou seest my sick bed,
and know est how I feel, my God, I will use the pre scribed medicine in Thy
name: but my only hope is in Thee; for Thou art the Lord, our Physi cian.
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Nev er the less since Thou lettest the herbs grow out of the earth, and hast
Thy self cre ated the means which are used as medicine to re store men to
health, I will now, with a heart-felt call ing upon Thy name and with prayer,
use the medicine. Do Thou Thy self add Thy bless ing to it. I know, in deed,
that Thou canst help and heal with out medicine; for Thou needest but to
speak the word, and the sick be come well; Thou needest only to nod, and
dis ease flees. But since Thou hast com manded us to use means, I will obey,
and em ploy them; and I pray Thee, O mighty God, to bless the medicine
which I now take in Thy name and in firm re liance on Thee. Let it be the
means of restor ing me to health, of sooth ing my pain, and of strength en ing
me in my weak ness. If Thou ad dest Thy bless ing, the most in signif i cant
herb may help me. I do not take the medicine for the pur pose of com pelling
my health to re turn, but as a means which Thou hast per mit ted me to use for
re gain ing my health from Thy gra cious hand. I lift up my eyes to heaven
when I take the medicine into my hand. I pray to Thee be fore I take it,
while I take it, and af ter I take it. If Thou wilt now let it ben e fit me, I shall
be re stored; for my days are in Thy hands. With out Thy bless ing noth ing
can suc ceed. There fore I cry to Thee for Thy bless ing. What Thou bless est
is blessed for ever. If Thou wilt let this medicine be the means of cur ing me,
I will, in deed, give Thee thanks for it; but I will also re mem ber that not the
medicine in it self, but Thy grace has pre served me, and Thy hand has
healed me; and, with Hezekiah of old, I will spread abroad Thy praise
among all men. Amen.

Hymn: Com mit thou all thy griefs. (C.M.D.)

Com mit thou all thy griefs
 And ways into His hands,
To His sure truth and ten der care,
 Who earth and heaven com mands:
Who points the clouds their course,
 Whom winds and seas obey,
He shall di rect Thy wan der ing feet,
 He shall pre pare thy way.
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Thou on the Lord rely,
 So safe shalt thou go on;
Fix on His work thy stead fast eye,
 So shall thy work be done.
No profit canst thou gain
 By self-con sum ing care;
To Him com mend Thy cause; His ear
 At tends the soft est prayer.

Thy ev er last ing Truth,
 Fa ther, Thy cease less Love,
Sees all Thy chil dren’s wants, and knows
 What best for each will prove.
And whatso’er Thou will’st
 Thou dost, O King of kings!
What Thy unerring Wis dom chose,
 Thy Power to be ing brings.

Thou ev ery where hast sway,
 And all things serve Thy might;
Thy ev ery act pure bless ing is,
 Thy path un sul lied light.
When Thou aris est, Lord,
 What shall Thy work with stand?
When all Thy chil dren want Thou giv’st,
 Who, who shall stay Thy hand.

Paul Ger hardt, 1656.
John Wes ley, Tr, 1739.

The Sick Per son Prays For The Al le vi a tion Of
His Pain.

Med i ta tion.

Job 16:6. Though I speak, my grief is not as suaged: and though I for bear, what am I eased?

The bod ily ail ments which God per mits to come upon men are not all alike.
Upon some God sends sick ness in which not a limb of their body, not even
a fin ger pains them. Oth ers, on the con trary, are vis ited with the great est
pains. This should teach us (1) that if we would pray, learn to know God,
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and be rec on ciled with Him, we ought not to wait till we are sick. Do not
de lay your re pen tance till you are ill. For if there be very se vere pain, how
can you pray, or think of God, or be rec on ciled with Him? The great ness of
the pain makes it im pos si ble to do so.

If a sick per son is at tacked with great pain, [2] he should not on that ac- 
count mur mur against God, but bear it meekly and pa tiently. [3] He dare,
how ever, pray for the al le vi a tion of his pain, even as Christ did in His suf- 
fer ings. Chil dren tell their trou bles to their par ents, and why should not a
child of God bring his trou bles be fore His heav enly Fa ther?

While he is suf fer ing great pain, (4) the sick per son should think of the
great sins which he has com mit ted dur ing his life-time, and should ac- 
knowl edge that his suf fer ings are well-de served. But he should also think of
God’s great mercy and power, and re mem ber that God can de liver him. (5)
If he is un able to pray much or for any great length of time, he should sigh
to God, and re mem ber that such heart-felt sighs do not go un heard. (6) Im- 
pa tience does not re lieve the pain, but only makes it worse.

Prayer.

Hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my sup pli ca tions, my King and my
God! for unto Thee will I pray. O Lord, I pray and be seech Thee to look
upon me in mercy in my bod ily weak ness, and to re lieve my great pain and
suf fer ing.

Thou hast promised, that Thou wilt not let us be tempted above that we
are able, but wilt with the temp ta tion also make a way of es cape that we
may be able to bear it. Be hold, my God, the bur den is too heavy for me, the
pains over whelm me, my body is weak, my strength is gone, my tongue
cleaves to the roof of my mouth, my bones are con sumed like a brand, mine
eyes fail while I wait for my God. O how long shall my soul be trou bled,
how long shall I long af ter God? De lay not, O God: Thou know est what
great suf fer ings I en dure. Thou know est that the days and nights of my pain
have been many; Thou hast heard how I have sighed, and moaned, and
com plained, and cried unto Thee. Whither shall I go in my dis tress and
pain? Whither can I go, but to Thee alone, my Lord and my God? If I told
my trou bles to all men, they would doubt less pity me, but they could not
de liver me. There fore I come to Thee. I know Thou canst help me. It lies
with Thee. Speak but the word, and I shall live.
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O dear est Je sus, who com mand edst the rag ing sea to be calm, com mand
my pain to cease. Thou who by a word didst heal the man sick of the palsy,
mag nify Thy mercy in me. Make me glad ac cord ing to the days in which
Thou hast af flicted me, and in which I have seen evil. O, come to my res cue
be fore my pain be comes un en durable. And if it be Thy will that I shall con- 
tinue to suf fer, sus tain me by Thy grace, that in faith and pa tience I may
wait for Thy help. O lay Thy gra cious hand upon me, and I shall be re stored
and freed from pain.

Out of the depths have I cried unto Thee, Lord. Lord, hear my voice: let
Thine ears be at ten tive to the voice of my sup pli ca tions. My soul wait eth
for the Lord more than they that watch for the morn ing; for I know that with
Him is plen teous re demp tion. Help me, Thou God of my Sal va tion, for Thy
name’s sake; de liver me; for give me all my sins for Thy good ness sake, O
Lord. Yet not my will, but Thine be done. If I am to suf fer longer, be it so
ac cord ing to Thy will. But O grant me strength to en dure my suf fer ings. O
my God, give me oc ca sion ally a day, or at least an hour, of respite from
pain, that I may be re freshed and strength ened. Our af flic tion is light and
but for a mo ment; there fore, re lieve my pain, and at last free me from it en- 
tirely. Amen.

Hymn: “My times are in Thy hand!” (S.M.)

“My times are in Thy hand!”
 My God, I wish them there;
My life, my friends, my soul, I leave
 En tirely to Thy care.

“My times are in Thy hand,”
 What ever they may be;
Pleas ing or painful, dark or bright,
 As best may seem to Thee.

“My times are in Thy hand;”
 Why should I doubt or fear?
My Fa ther’s hand will never cause
 His child a need less tear.
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“My times are in Thy hand,”
 Je sus, the Cru ci fied!
The hand my cruel sins had pierced
 Is now my guard and guide.

W. F. Lloyd, 1835.

The Sick Per son Prays God Not To For sake
Him.

Med i ta tion.

Isa. 49:14-16. Zion said, The Lord hath for saken me, and my Lord hath for got ten me. Can
a woman for get her suck ing child, that she should not have com pas sion on the son of her
womb? yea, they may for get, yet will I not for get thee. Be hold I have graven thee upon the
palms of my hands.

As poor per sons re joice to pos sess a rich bene fac tor, and for saken ones, to
find pow er ful as sis tance; so the sick per son may be cheer ful and happy in
his af flic tion, be cause he has the prom ise that God will not for sake him. He
should (1) re mem ber that to de lay send ing help is not the same as to for- 
sake. Many sick per sons, if God does not help them at once in the way they
de sire, at once cry out and say that God has for saken them. But we ought
not to think thus. Help which God has de layed He has not on that ac count
with held. If He does not help when ever we think He ought, He nev er the less
helps when it is nec es sary. (2) The sick per son should re mem ber that God
has ap pointed an hour in which He will help. He should, there fore, pa tiently
wait till that hour comes.

He should (3) in quire whether in his days of health he did not for sake
God. And if he did, can he won der that God should chas tise him for so do- 
ing? God de sires to re mind him of his folly now by de lay ing the promised
help. (4) There fore the sick per son should re main stead fast, and con fi dently
say: “God can not for sake me: I am his child. God does not wish to for sake
me: He has promised not to do so. God will not for sake me: He has of ten
helped me in days gone by.” If he thus trusts in God, he will take the de lay
of God’s help pa tiently, and be hold at last the glo ri ous proof that God has
not for saken him.
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Prayer.

O dear est God and Fa ther, who hast loved me with an ev er last ing love, and
drawn me with lov ing kind ness! Be hold I am sick, and come to Thee,
humbly pray ing that Thou wouldest not for sake me in my bod ily weak ness.
Thou know est, O God, that with out Thee there is no help for me. Thou art
the mighty God of Ja cob, the De fender of Is rael, the Refuge of the af flicted,
the Helper of the needy, our Stay in trou ble. The Lord is on my side: I will
not fear. He will arise and have mercy upon Zion; for the time to fa vor me,
yea the set time, is come. Men say, We can not help you; and thus I am for- 
saken by all men. Yet I know that I am not for saken by Thee. For thou, O
Lord, for sak est none who trust in Thee. And though we do not un der stand
Thy ways, we need not fear. In Thine own time Thou wilt de liver us.

O God, for sake me not. Be hold, how long I have suf fered. In the evening
I think, I will be bet ter to mor row; at noon I long for the evening; and in the
night I cry, Watch man, what of the night? My soul wait eth for Thee more
than they that watch for the morn ing. O my God, for sake me not. Be hold
how my suf fer ings con stantly in crease. O let not the bur den over whelm me
ut terly. Take away the heavy stone which rests upon me, the rod which
smites me, the pains which tor ment me. Thou know est how weak I am.
Thou know est how much I am able to en dure. My God, for sake me not. Be- 
hold how man i fold are my suf fer ings. It seems that my trou bles in crease in- 
stead of di min ish ing. Whither can I go, if Thou for sak est me? If Thou wilt
not help me, no one can. If Thou for sak est me, I am left with out help.

But I know that Thou wilt not for sake me. I plead Thy prom ise: “I will
not leave Thee nor for sake thee.” They that trust in the Lord shall be as
Mount Zion, which can not be re moved, but abideth for ever. The Strength of
Is rael has promised to give strength unto His peo ple, and to de liver the
needy when he cri eth, the poor also, and him that hath no helper. I trust in
Thy Word, and be lieve that Thou in heaven wilt keep Thy prom ise. Thou
canst not for sake me; for I am Thy child. I am Thine own, pur chased with
Thy pre cious blood, and there fore Thou wilt and canst not for sake me. I am
con fi dent that Thou wilt not for sake me; for Thou didst never yet for sake
me in trou ble and af flic tion, though suf fer ings with out num ber came upon
me, and the waves of trou ble struck to gether above my head; and Thou wilt
not for sake me now. With this hope I rest con tent. I trust in Thee, and am of
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good courage, and say, Lord, I will not let Thee go, ex cept Thou bless me
and help me in such a man ner as may be pleas ing to Thee. Amen.

Hymn: God of my life, to Thee I call! (L.M.)

God of my life, to Thee I call!
Af flicted at Thy feet I fall;
When the great wa ter-floods pre vail,
Leave not my trem bling heart to fail.

Friend of the friend less and the faint!
Where should I lodge my deep com plaint?
Where but with Thee, whose open door
In vites the help less and the poor?

Did ever mourner plead with Thee,
And Thou refuse that mourner’s plea?
Does not the word still fixed re main,
That none shall seek Thy face in vain?

That were a grief I could not bear,
Didst Thou not hear and an swer prayer;
But a prayer-hear ing, an swer ing God
Sup ports me un der ev ery load.

Fair is the lot that’s cast for me;
I have an Ad vo cate with Thee;
They whom the world ca resses most
Have no such priv i lege to boast.

Poor though I be, de spised, for got,
Yet God, my God, for gets me not;
And he is safe and must suc ceed,
For whom the Lord vouch safes to plead.

William Cow per, 1779.

The Sick Man Med i tates Upon His Death.

Med i ta tion.
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2 Tim. 4:6-8. The time of my de par ture is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I have fin- 
ished my course, I have kept the faith: hence forth there is laid up for me a crown of right- 
eous ness, which the Lord, the right eous Judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me
only, but to all them that love His ap pear ing.

To med i tate upon death is (1) prof itable; for in so do ing we turn the heart
away from van ity and sin, and view all earthly things as tem po ral, tran si- 
tory, and un able to com fort us in the hour of death. To med i tate upon death
is also (2) nec es sary, be cause those who think that death is still far off from
them of ten be come bold, wan ton, vi cious, en am ored of the world, and con- 
formed to it. And if death comes upon such per sons un awares^ they are cer- 
tainly lost. To med i tate upon death is (3) salu tary, be cause he who pre pares
for death does not re ally die when he dies, and death has lost its ter rors for
him; be cause the death of be liev ers is noth ing but their go ing to the Fa ther,
a sweet slum ber. And who fears to go to his Fa ther or to go to sleep in his
bed? But (4) we should not think it a sign that a sick man will surely die, if
he speaks much of death, makes ar range ments for his fu neral, makes his
will, and pre pares him self for a happy end. No one will die one mo ment
ear lier than God has de ter mined that he shall. (5) We should not pic ture the
hour of death to our selves as some thing so fell and ter ri ble, as many sick
per sons do. The hea then in deed have said, that death is the most ter ri ble of
all ter ri ble things. But Chris tians die in the grace of God, in the arms of Je- 
sus, in the fel low ship of ’the Holy Spirit. What is there dread ful in this? Is
not this rather com fort, sweet ness, and joy?

Prayer.

It is enough; now, O Lord, take away my life. Thus I sigh unto Thee, my
God, as I per ceive from my great and ever in creas ing weak ness, that the end
of my life is at hand. I de sire to de part and be with Christ. I do not fear
death; I have thought of it of ten while I was well, and now it does not seem
so dread ful to me. As the dove re turned to Noah’s ark with joy, and a
stranger gladly has tens to his fa ther land; even so I re gard my death as a
pass ing away from un rest to rest, and a safe ar rival, af ter earth’s pil grim age,
in the heav enly land of joy, in which all the long ings of my heart shall be
sat is fied.

I know that for the be liever death is a gen tle sleep, an en trance into eter- 
nal life. Wicked men and worldlings may well fear death; for they have no
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gra cious God, they are not in the fel low ship of Je sus, and have not given
their heart to be a dwelling-place of God the Holy Ghost But I am not afraid
to die, be cause I am as sured of Thy grace. The Lord is my light and my sal- 
va tion; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life; of whom
shall I be afraid? God is my Fa ther, Je sus my In ter ces sor, the Holy Spirit
my Guide and Com forter; and I am go ing to Him, I shall come into His
pres ence; why should I be afraid? The Bride groom of my soul will wel- 
come His bride kindly.

When Je sus spoke of his ap proach ing death, He said, I go to the Fa ther.
Yes, dear est Je sus, I also will say: When I die, I shall go to the Fa ther, to
heaven, to bliss, to eter nal life. Why should I be afraid to die? Je sus is mine,
His right eous ness is mine, His merit is mine, His heaven is mine; why
should I not be glad? The body re turns to the earth as it was; but the spirit to
God who gave it. It passes from earth to heaven, from van ity to sal va tion,
from sor row to joy, from suf fer ing to bliss. Is not this a blessed tran si tion? I
go to rest, to joy, to glad ness, to light, to plea sures eter nal. Be hold, Thy an- 
gels sur round my bed to ac com pany my soul to glory above. Be hold, Je sus
stands with out stretched arms to re ceive me, His child. And thou sands upon
thou sands of be liev ers stand ready to wel come me.

There fore I am con tent. I for get, those things which are be hind, — the
earth and all earthly things which I here pos sess; and I reach forth unto
those things that are be fore, — the heav enly trea sures which are laid up for
me above. I have fought a good fight, I have fin ished my course, I have
kept the faith. Hence forth there is laid up for me a crown of right eous ness,
which the Lord, the right eous Judge, will grant to me at that day, and not to
me only, but to all them that love His ap pear ing. How well it will be with
me, when this earthly house of mine is dis solved! How blessed I shall be,
when I am in the arms of Je sus! How happy I shall be, when I shall have
passed through death unto life eter nal. Amen.

Hymn: I would not live al way; I ask not to stay. (11s.)

I would not live al way; I ask not to stay
Where storm af ter storm rises dark o’er the way;
The few lurid morn ings that dawn on us here
Are enough for life’s woes, full enough for its cheer.
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I would not live al way, thus fet tered by sin,
Temp ta tion with out, and cor rup tion within;
E’en the rap ture of par don is min gled with fears,
And the cup of thanks giv ing with pen i tent tears.

I would not live al way; no, wel come the tomb;
Since Je sus has lain there, I dread not its gloom.
There sweet be my rest till He bid me arise
To hail Him in tri umph de scend ing the skies.

Who, who would live al way, away from His God?
Away from you heaven, that bliss ful abode,
Where the rivers of plea sure flow o’er the bright plains,
And the noon tide of glory eter nally reigns.

Where the saints of all ages in har mony meet,
Their Saviour and brethren trans ported to greet;
While the songs of sal va tion un ceas ingly roll,
And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul?

William Au gus tus Muh len berg, 1826.

Thou liv’st and lovest with out end,
 And dost per form Thy word:
My part ing soul I now com mend
 To Thee, my God and Lord.

Philip Fred er ick Hiller, 1763.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1855.

The Sick Per son Med i tates Upon The Grave
And The Res ur rec tion.

Med i ta tion.

John 11:25. Je sus said unto her, I am the res ur rec tion and the life: he that be lieveth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he live: and whoso ever liveth and be lieveth in me shall
never die.
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He who views the grave as a Chris tian will not be ter ri fied by it, how ever
gloomy it may ap pear. For (1) it is a place of rest from all pain, mis ery,
woe, and grief. And while the body of the godly lies thus freed from pain,
and sleep ing, (2) the soul en joys heav enly and eter nal joy. For the souls of
the right eous are in God’s hand. No sor row can touch them. Com fort, joy,
and glad ness shall be theirs for ever. (3) Nor shall the body re main in the
grave; but af ter its weary mem bers have rested a sea son, it shall rise again
on the last day in glory, shine like the sun, and be re united with the soul.

If it should be ob jected (4), that we must leave our dear ones and our
earthly pos ses sions be hind us, we should re mem ber that in heaven there
will be a gen eral re-union. If our dear ones re main in the faith and fear God,
they shall fol low us. And then we shall never be parted from them again. As
re gards our earthly pos ses sions, God will give us in their stead heav enly
and eter nal pos ses sions. If the sick per son re flects upon all these things, the
thought of the grave will lose its ter rors.

Prayer.

Gra cious and mer ci ful God! I am pre pared to live or die ac cord ing to Thy
holy will. I am not afraid of death, be cause I know death will bring me rest
af ter all my trou bles and suf fer ings. For when I de part from this world, I
shall take leave of all pain, sor row, crosses, and tur moil. I shall en ter upon
rest and joy; I shall be de lighted, re freshed, and glad dened, af ter all the
weary days and sor row ful nights which I have spent on earth. I do not fear
the grave; for it is my cham ber of rest. My dis tresses, my sick ness, my suf- 
fer ings shall not en ter the grave with me. They shall re main be hind. O quiet
re treat, O pleas ant rest ing place! When shall my weary limbs and frail body
be laid within thee?

Je sus Him self has hal lowed the grave, and made it a rest ing-place. When
He was laid in the grave af ter His cru ci fix ion, all His pain and sor row
ceased. In like man ner the Lord has pre pared a rest ing-place in the earth for
my body, and a haven of rest in heaven for my soul.

Though men seek for beau ti ful houses, and soft beds to rest upon, these
are not to be com pared with my grave. From a beau ti ful house one may be
driven out by fire, or foes, or other calami ties. But in my grave no one shall
dis turb me. Je sus will guard my bones, that none of them be lost; yea, He
will bring them to gether again af ter they are de cayed. In the soft est bed
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many a one is full of pain and dis com fort; but in my grave no mis for tune
shall come near me, no pain shall touch me. For the grave is a bed that is
free from all suf fer ing and pain.

Why then should I fear the grave? I shall not re main in it al ways. I know
that my Re deemer liveth, and that He will call me forth from the tomb. Je- 
sus says, “He that be lieveth in me hath ev er last ing life; and I will raise him
ujj at the last day.” Con se quently my stay in the grave shall be short. My
body shall sleep only till Je sus comes and says, “Arise, ye dead, and ap pear
at the judg ment.” The hour is com ing in which all that are in their graves
shall hear His voice and shall come forth. When I hear that voice, I also
shall rise from my grave. My body, made im mor tal and glo ri fied, shall be
re united with my soul; and I shall shine like the sun, hav ing all my im per- 
fec tions taken away.

As the grain of wheat shoots forth from the earth a green blade, af ter it
ap pears to have died, so shall my bones be gath ered to gether, and be cov- 
ered with sinews and flesh. My body is sown in cor rup tion; it is raised in in- 
cor rup tion: it is sown in weak ness; it is raised in power: it is sown a nat u ral
body; it is raised a spir i tual body, en dowed with ce les tial at tributes. Here it
has been a sick and af flicted earthly body; but there it shall be a strong and
glo ri ous heav enly body. Amen.

Hymn: And must this body die. (S.M.)

And must this body die,
 This mor tal frame de cay?
And must these ac tive limbs of mine
 Lie molder ing in the clay?

God my Re deemer lives,
 And of ten from the skies
Looks down and watches all my dust,
 Till He shall bid it rise.

Ar rayed in glo ri ous grace
 Shall these vile bod ies shine,
And ev ery shape and ev ery face
 Look heav enly and di vine.
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These lively hopes we owe
 To Je sus’ dy ing love:
We would adore His grace be low,
 And sing His power above.

Dear Lord, ac cept the praise
 Of these our hum ble songs,
Till tunes of no bler sound we raise
 With our im mor tal tongues.

— Watts, 1709.

The Chris tian Thanks God For His Restora‐ 
tion To Health.

Med i ta tion.

John 5:14. Be hold, thou art made whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee.

That most sick per sons are glad to pray is well known. And that most of
them make many prom ises to God, vow ing that, if God lets them be come
well again, they will be new crea tures, pi ous Chris tians, earnest in prayer,
reg u lar in at tend ing di vine ser vices, and be come new in life and heart and
con duct, is well known also. But that only a small pro por tion of them keep
their prom ises is a fact that is, alas, taught by daily ex pe ri ence. Af ter they
have re gained their health, the ma jor ity of them re main as vain, vi cious, un- 
ruly, mis be haved, and de fi ant as they were be fore, if they do not be come
even worse.

There fore a true Chris tian whom God has re stored to health should (1)
ac knowl edge, praise and mag nify God’s almighty power, which cast him
upon the bed of sick ness, but which also raised him again from it, and gra- 
ciously de liv ered him from the per ils of death. (2) He should keep the vows
which he made upon his sickbed, re mem ber ing that they have been made to
God. For it is bet ter not to prom ise, than not to keep what we prom ise. (3)
If, like Hezekiah, the Chris tian has re ceived new strength, he should not
only kneel down and give thanks to his almighty Helper and De liv erer at
home, but should has ten to the house of God, and there cast him self down
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be fore God’s face, and give oth ers an op por tu nity to learn of the grace
which God has man i fested to ward him. (4) He should also re mem ber the
an guish of his soul, dili gently re flect upon the peril of death in which he
stood, lead a holy and godly life to the glory of the almighty Tri une God,
and so con tinue in faith and godly liv ing, that, no mat ter when God may be
pleased to call him away, he may hence forth al ways be pre pared for a happy
death and a bliss ful en trance upon eter nal life.

Prayer.

O almighty and gra cious God! I come into Thy holy pres ence, and thank
Thee from my in most soul, that Thou hast re stored me from my ill ness. The
anx ious hours, the in tense suf fer ings, the wretched nights, the great dan ger
in which I lay, — all these things are still fresh in my mem ory. But be hold,
Thy mighty hand has raised me from my bed. Thou hast placed me upon
my feet again, and en abled me to go out and in. Thou hast turned for me my
mourn ing into danc ing: Thou hast put off my sack cloth, and girded me with
glad ness.

Lord, Lord, Thou hast done great things for me, whereof I am glad.
Hith erto Thy love and mercy have helped me: and now I know full well,
that he who serves Thee will be com forted af ter trial, be de liv ered out of
trou ble, and find grace af ter chas ten ing. For Thou, O Lord, tak est no plea- 
sure in our de struc tion. Thou turnest the storm into sun shine, and our tears
into smiles. I have ex pe ri enced this mercy and faith ful ness of Thine dur ing
my sick ness; and I will re mem ber it through all my life. I will re call the
anx i ety which op pressed my soul; but I will also, almighty God, make
known be fore the con gre ga tion what Thou hast done for me. Thou hast
blessed my medicine, soothed my pain, given me strength to over come my
af flic tion, and granted me days of re fresh ing af ter the te dious and wretched
nights. Thou hast pitied me even as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, There fore,
bless the Lord. O my soul; and all that is within me, bless His holy name.
Bless the Lord, O my soul; and for get not all His ben e fits. I will bless the
Lord at all times; His praise shall con tin u ally be in my mouth. My soul shall
make her boast in the Lord: the hum ble shall hear thereof, and be glad. O
mag nify the Lord with me, all ye who, like me, have been in trou ble, sick- 
ness, and pain; and let us ex alt His name to gether. For when we poor ones
cried, the Lord heard us, and saved us out of all our trou bles. They who
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look unto the Lord in their af flic tion, and pray to Him, their faces are not
ashamed: He does not let them go away sor row ful from His throne, but has
com pas sion upon them.

O my God, let me ever bear in mind the grace and mercy which Thou
hast shown me. Now I know from ex pe ri ence, that Thou art a mighty God;
that Thou canst make the dead alive, the sick well, the weak strong, and the
sor row ful glad. I was nigh unto death, but Thy good ness pre served my life.
There fore, God, I have re solved that I will, by thy grace, em ploy to Thy
glory the health which Thou hast re stored, and spend in true god li ness the
life which Thou hast given me anew, and the years which, ac cord ing to Thy
will, I am yet to en joy in this world. I have learned in my pain and ill ness,
that sil ver and gold, and the honor and glory of the world, and good friends,
can not take the bur den of my cross from me; and that if Thou hadst not
helped me, I should have per ished in my dis tress. Hence forth I will there- 
fore no longer seek af ter vain things, but find my de light in Thee. I will
avoid the sin ful so ci ety of the world. I will com pass Thine al tar, O Lord,
that I may pub lish with the voice of thanks giv ing, and tell of all Thy won- 
drous works. Since Thou hast shown me this mercy, I will deny all un god li- 
ness and wicked works, and live soberly, righ teously, and godly in this
present world, that, when the hour of my death which Thou hast ap pointed
comes, I may be ready, like the wise vir gins, to en ter in at the mar riage of
the Lamb, and share eter nal joy and glory. Amen.

Hymn: Thy cease less, un ex hausted love. (C.M.)

Thy cease less, un ex hausted love,
 Un mer ited and free,
De lights our evil to re move,
 And help our mis ery.

Thou wait est to be gra cious still;
 Thou dost with sin ners bear:
That saved, we may Thy good ness feel,
 And all Thy grace de clare.

Thy good ness and Thy truth to me,
 To ev ery soul, abound;
A vast un fath omable sea,
 Where all our thoughts are drowned.
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Its streams the whole cre ation reach,
 So plen teous is the store;
Enough for all, enough for each,
 Enough for ev er more.

Faith ful, O Lord, Thy mer cies are,
 A rock that can not move;
A thou sand prom ises de clare
 Thy con stancy of love.

Through out the uni verse it reigns,
 Un al ter ably sure;
And while the truth of God re mains,
 His good ness must en dure.

— C. Wes ley, 1762.

Scrip ture Pas sages And Short Prayers For
Those Who Were Sick And Have Been Re‐ 
stored To Health.

Ps. 30:2. O Lord, my God, I cried unto Thee, and Thou hast healed me.

Blessed be the Lord, who hath shown to me His mar velous lov ing-kind ness.
Thy vows are upon me, O God: I will ren der praises unto Thee. For Thou
hast de liv ered my soul from death. Thou hast de liv ered my soul from fall- 
ing, that I may walk in the land of the liv ing.

My God, my King, Thy var i ous praise
Shall fill the rem nant of my days:
Thy grace em ploy my hum ble tongue,
Till death and glory raise the song.

The wings of ev ery hour shall bear
Some thank ful trib ute to Thine ear;
And ev ery set ting sun shall see
New works of duty done for Thee.
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Gen. 32:10. I am not wor thy of the least of all the mer cies, and of all the truth, which Thou
hast showed unto Thy ser vant.

Yes, my God! It is Thy mercy and love alone which have moved Thee to
de liver me from my pain and dis tress. I am al to gether un wor thy of such
ben e fits. Thy faith ful ness has been glo ri ously man i fested in me. Thou hast
shown ten der com pas sion to ward me, and hast dealt with me ac cord ing to
Thy prom ise. Let me never for get Thy faith ful ness. Let it in cite me to show
love and faith ful ness to ward Thee all the days of my life: that, as Thy ser- 
vant, I may serve Thee ac cord ing to Thy good plea sure, and may at last, as
a good and faith ful ser vant, hear the blessed words: “En ter thou into the joy
of thy Lord.”

All praise and thanks to God
The Fa ther now be given,
The Son, and Him who reigns
With them in high est heaven;
The One eter nal God
Whom heaven and earth adore;
For thus it was, is now,
And shall be ev er more.

Job 33:28, 29. He will de liver his soul from go ing into the pit, and his life shall see the
light. Lo, all these things wor keth God of ten times with man, to bring back his soul from the
pit, to be en light ened with the light of the liv ing.

O Lord Je sus, Thou hast shown Thy self to be my true Re deemer and
Saviour, not only in pre serv ing my soul, but also in guard ing my body when
there was but a step, yea, a hairs breadth, be tween me and death. O de liver
me hence forth also from all spir i tual and bod ily harm. Save me from the
hand of mine en e mies. Save me es pe cially from the do min ion of sin. Grant
me grace to be light in the Lord and to walk as a child of light. Let me serve
Thee with out fear in ho li ness and right eous ness all the days of my life.
Grant me grace to per se vere in faith, and to pre serve a good con science to
the end. And let me spend the re main ing days of my earthly life, not in the
lusts of men, but ac cord ing to Thy will, that I may re main Thine for ever.
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O Je sus, come and rule my heart
And make me wholly Thine,
That I may never more de part,
Nor grieve Thy love di vine.

John 11:4. The sick ness is not unto death, but for the glory of God.

These words of Thine, my Saviour, spo ken of Thy sick friend Lazarus, have
been ver i fied in me also. The sick ness through which I passed was not unto
death; for Thou hast gra ciously re stored me to health. To Thee alone be- 
longs the glory. Let my restora tion re dound to Thy praise alone. Give me a
new heart and mind. Let me pro claim abroad ev ery where what great things
Thou hast done unto me. Grant me grace to live for Thy glory only, and
with body and soul to praise Thee with out ceas ing.

Long as I live, I’ll bless Thy name, God of eter nal love! My work and
joy shall be the same, In the bright world above.

John 5:14. Be hold, thou art made whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee.

This warn ing, O Lord Je sus, let me ever keep in mind. Thou hast taken
away from me a well-de served pun ish ment for my sins, and de liv ered me
from my sick ness. It will be easy for Thee to visit me with a more se vere af- 
flic tion, if I do not amend my ways. A worse calamity may very read ily be- 
fall me, if I yield to sin again, and trans gress Thy com mands. Gra ciously
pre serve me from so do ing. Guard me, that I may no more will fully sin
against Thee, but may walk be fore Thee and be per fect. O unite my heart to
fear Thy name.

Or der my foot steps by Thy word,
And make my heart sin cere;
Let sin have no do min ion, Lord,
But keep my con science clear.
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3 John 2. I wish above all that thou mayest pros per and be in good health, even as thy soul
pros pereth.

My God, I have ex pe ri enced dur ing my ill ness, that money and prop erty
and earthly pros per ity are vain, and of no avail to help; and that we can not
by any ef forts of our own re gain the pre cious gift of health. I thank Thee for
this salu tary les son. Grant me grace to heed it. Guard me, that I may not be- 
come en am ored of earthly things, nor think of them more highly than I
ought to think. En able me to value my health as a pre cious trea sure, to keep
it with all dili gence, and to avoid ev ery thing which would tend to ruin it.

God of my life, whose gra cious power
Through var i ous deaths my soul hath led:
Or turned aside the fa tal hour,
Or lifted up my shak ing head:

In all my ways Thy hand I own,
Thy rul ing Prov i dence I see:
O help me still my course to run,
And still di rect my paths to Thee.

Psalm 119:106. I have sworn, and I will per form it, that I will keep Thy right eous judg- 
ments.

Of ten while I was sick I re solved to bet ter my life; and of ten, O God, I
vowed to Thee that I would do so. And now I re new my vow. Re mind me
of it of ten, and let me never for get to pay my vow to Thee. Grant me to this
end the power of Thy Holy Spirit. Make of me through Him a new crea ture,
who shall hence forth walk in Thy ways and keep Thy com mand ments. Let
in tegrity and up right ness pre serve me in all my ways. Let me live soberly,
righ teously, and godly in this present world to the end; so that I may ex pe ri- 
ence in my own case, that god li ness is prof itable unto all things, hav ing the
prom ise of the life that now is and of that which is to come.
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Bap tized into Thy name,
Mys te ri ous One in Three,
My soul and body claim,
A sac ri fice to Thee;
And let me live my faith to prove,
The faith which works by hum ble love.

O that my life may shine,
And all my life ex press
The char ac ter di vine.
The real ho li ness;
And then re ceive me to adore
The Tri une God for ev er more.

Psalm 37:37. Mark the per fect man, and be hold the up right: for the end of that man is
peace.

Gra cious Fa ther in heaven, let these words of Thine ever ring in my ears
and re sound in my heart. Give me grace to fol low them faith fully. Make me
up right. Teach me to live ac cord ing to Thy will; and let Thy Spirit lead me
in the land of up right ness. Grant me ever in creas ing strength to fol low af ter
ho li ness, to do Thy will. En able me to grow more and more in faith, in love,
and in god li ness; and let my end be peace.

Holy Ghost, with light di vine
Shine upon this heart of mine!
Chase the shades of night away,
Turn the dark ness into day.

See, to Thee I yield my heart;
Shed Thy life through ev ery part.
A pure tem ple I would be,
Wholly ded i cate to Thee.

Job 5:17-19. Be hold, happy is the man whom God cor recteth: there fore de spise not thou
the chas ten ing of the Almighty; for He maketh sore, and bindeth up: He woundeth, and His
hands make whole. He shall de liver thee in six trou bles: yea, in seven there shall no evil
touch thee.
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How faith ful is Thy Word, O God! I have fared ex actly as it is writ ten there.
Thou didst make me sore, and bind me up; Thou didst wound me, and make
me whole. Thou hast de liv ered me out of many and var i ous trou bles.
Blessed be Thy holy name! Per haps some new trou ble awaits me; Thou
alone know est. But if it should come, grant that I may be ready and pre- 
pared for it, and may trust in Thy Word. Let me re mem ber then how of ten
Thou hast glo ri ously helped me; and let me, in child like trust and hope,
look up ward to Thee, and wait for Thy help. Let me then also, even while
Thou chasten est, taste and see that Thou, Lord, art good, and that all things
shall work to gether for good to them that love Thee.

What if the springs of life were broke,
And flesh and heart should faint?
God is my soul’s eter nal Rock,
The strength of ev ery saint.

Thy coun sels, Lord, shall guide my feet
Through this dark wilder ness;
Thy hand con duct me near Thy seat,
To dwell be fore Thy face.

Rom. 6:11. Like wise reckon ye also your selves to be dead in deed unto sin, but alive unto
God through Je sus Christ our Lord.

My God, Thou hast pro longed my days and given me a new lease of life. To
Thee alone there fore my years be long. Im pel me con stantly to con se crate
them to Thee. Let me daily die unto sin and live unto right eous ness. Let me
live to Thy glory, and reg u late my con duct ac cord ing to Thy will. Let me
al ways find fa vor in Thy sight through Je sus Christ my Lord. Re new me
more and more by Thy grace, and make me to be a liv ing sac ri fice, holy, ac- 
cept able unto Thee. Keep me in Thy fel low ship to the end, and let no one
pluck me out of Thy hand.

Come, gra cious Spirit, heav enly Dove,
With light and com fort from above.
Be Thou my Guardian, Thou my Guide;
O’er ev ery step and thought pre side.
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Con duct me safe, con duct me far
From ev ery sin and hurt ful snare;
Lead me to God, my fi nal Rest,
In His en joy ment to be blest.
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Book Four. For the Use of the
Dy ing and Those Who Sur‐ 

round Them.

The Dy ing Per son Places Him self Be fore
God’s Judg ment.

Med i ta tion.

2 Cor. 5:10. For we must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ: that ev ery one may
re ceive the things done in his body, ac cord ing to that he hath done, whether it be good or
bad.

St. Paul says, “If we would judge our selves, we should not be judged” (1
Cor. 11:31). And cer tainly, if a man ex am ines his own life, ac cuses him self,
and prays for mercy for Christ’s sake, God will not judge and con demn him,
but be mer ci ful to him. For who ever con fesses his sins and for sakes them,
ob tains mercy. This is what a dy ing per son should do. He should re mem ber
(1) that he must ap pear be fore the judg ment-seat of God; for it is ap pointed
unto men once to die; but af ter this, the judg ment. This judg ment takes
place im me di ately af ter death: the soul must at once ap pear be fore God. If,
while he was in this world, man has lived in faith and ho li ness, he shall not
come into judg ment. His sins hav ing been for given on earth for Christ’s
sake, they are no longer re mem bered in heaven, but re main for given. The
wicked man, how ever, will be judged, be cause he has died with out be ing
rec on ciled to God. There fore the dy ing per son will do well (2) to be come
rec on ciled to God in good time, to be seech God for for give ness for Christ’s
sake, and thus ob tain fa vor. TEen whether he dies sud denly or grad u ally, ac- 
cord ing as God has de creed, he is as sured that God will re ceive his soul in
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mercy, and that on the last day he will, as one who is jus ti fied for Christ’s
sake, en ter upon eter nal joy.

Prayer.

I know, O my God, that it is ap pointed unto men once to die; but af ter this
the judg ment. There fore I place my self be fore Thy judg ment now while I
am still alive, and de sire to be rec on ciled with Thee be fore I die. O right- 
eous God, be cause I do not know how long it will be till I shall de part from
this world, I come be fore Thy judg ment and ac cuse my self.

O Lord, I ac knowl edge that I am a great sin ner. I have trans gressed all
Thy holy com mand ments, and have of ten done so know ingly. I have not
loved Thee with all my heart, and with all my soul, and with all my
strength. I have not al ways fol lowed in the foot steps of Je sus, nor let my self
be al ways led by the Holy Spirit as I ought to have done. I have, in deed, be- 
come Thy child in Holy Bap tism, but I have not al ways lived as Thy child.
In com ing to Con fes sion, and in par tak ing of the Lord’s Sup per, I have
promised much; but I have kept lit tle, and have been con formed again to the
world. Lord, I have not done right, and my sins op press me. I have not
walked in the way which Thou hast shown me. Mine in iq ui ties are gone
over my head: as an heavy bur den they are too heavy for me.

O gra cious God, who hast promised that Thou wouldest not have the
death of the sin ner, but that he turn from his way and live; be hold I come
now, while I am still in the pos ses sion of my fac ul ties and able to think, and
de sire to make my peace with Thee. O, I re pent of my sins; I fall down be- 
fore Thy judg ment-seat, and say, Lord God, the Fa ther in heaven, have
mercy upon me; Lord God the Son, Re deemer of the world, have mercy
upon me; Lord God the Holy Ghost, have mercy upon me. I seek refuge, O
Fa ther, in Thine in fi nite mercy. I have sinned against heaven and in Thy
sight, and am no more wor thy to be called Thy child; but I be seech Thee, be
mer ci ful to me and dis own me not on ac count of my sins.

O Je sus, I flee to Thee, my In ter ces sor; I be seech Thee, pray for me poor
sin ner now in the hour of my death. For if any man sin, we have an ad vo- 
cate with God, Je sus Christ the right eous. He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins,
and not for ours only, but for the sins of the whole world. For the sake of
Thy pre cious blood for give me all my sins, and for Thy holy wounds’ sake
let me find grace be fore the bar of jus tice. Have mercy upon me, O God, ac- 
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cord ing to Thy lov ingkind ness; ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of Thy ten der
mer cies blot out my trans gres sions. O Blessed Holy Spirit, I flee to Thee:
cre ate in me a new heart; cleanse and sanc tify it; and bear wit ness with my
spirit, that I am a child of God and am re garded with fa vor. Work in me true
re pen tance, liv ing faith, and the holy pur pose to live only for Thy glory and
to die in child-like obe di ence. Work in me holy thoughts, de vout sup pli ca- 
tions, and sweet med i ta tions on death. Grant me re fresh ing thoughts of
heaven and the fu ture glory. Speak to my heart the com fort ing words: “My
son, be of good cheer: thy sins be for given thee.” Then I shall not be afraid
to die, be cause I know that the sins which are for given here are for given in
heaven also. O Holy Trin ity, be gra cious unto me; when I leave this world
let me find fa vor with Thee; do not im pute my sins unto me, but have
mercy upon me ac cord ing to Thy lov ing-kind ness. Amen.

Hymn: Lord, to Thee I make con fes sion. (8,7,8,8.)

(Herr, Ich habe miss ge han delt.)

Lord, to Thee I make con fes sion,
 I have sinned and gone astray,
I have mul ti plied trans gres sion,
 Cho sen for my self my way.
Forced at last to see my er rors,
Lord, I trem ble at Thy ter rors.

Yet, though con science’ voice ap pal me,
 Fa ther, I will seek Thy face;
Though Thy child I dare not call me,
 Yet re ceive me to Thy grace;
Do not for my sins for sake me,
Let not yet Thy wrath over take me.

For Thy Son hath suf fered for me,
 And the blood He, shed for sin,
That can heal me and re store me,
 Quench this burn ing fire within;
’Tis alone His cross can van quish
These dark fears, and soothe this an guish.
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Then on Him I cast my bur den,
 Sink it in the depths be low!
Let me feel Thy gra cious par don,
 Wash me, make me white as snow.
Let Thy Spirit leave me never,
Make me only Thine for ever.

John Frank, 1649.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1862.

The Dy ing Per son For gives And Asks For‐ 
give ness.

Med i ta tion.

Matt. 6:14, 15. For if ye for give men their tres passes, your heav enly Fa ther will also for- 
give you: but if ye for give not men their tres passes, nei ther will your Fa ther for give your
tres passes.

In or der to be pre pared for a happy death, it is nec es sary to be rec on ciled
with our fel low-men. The dy ing per son should not post pone this rec on cil i a- 
tion, but at tend to it in time, while his mind is still clear. (1) He should re- 
mem ber that, though other per sons may have done him much wrong, he is
not to carry with him to the grave any ill feel ing to ward those who are his
en e mies or who have wronged him, but is to for give them from the heart,
and if pos si ble, make known to them, ei ther by some fa vor or through good
friends, that he has for given them.

If he has grieved or of fended oth ers, (2) he should not rest un til he has
ef fected a rec on cil i a tion with them. Nor should he be ashamed to ask them
to come be fore his death-bed, and there sin cerely to ask their for give ness. If
they can not be present, he should apol o gize to them by let ter; or if they are
dead, he should ask God for par don for the wrong he has done. It is nec es- 
sary also to re turn to the proper owner any thing which has been stolen or
ob tained by fraud, and to re store to the owner or his heirs any prop erty
which has been un justly ob tained; for the sin can not be for given as long as
no resti tu tion of things dis hon estly ac quired is made.
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The dy ing per son should be moved (3) to seek such a rec on cil i a tion by a
sense of his Chris tian duty, as well as by the di vine com mand and threat in
Matt. 6:15, re mem ber ing, that if he is not will ing to for give oth ers, he can- 
not ob tain the for give ness of God. As you treat your en e mies, so God will
treat you.

Prayer.

My God, I live, but I know not how long; I must die, but I know not when. I
de sire, there fore, to be rec on ciled with my neigh bor in good time, in or der
that I may leave the world at peace with all, men. Heaven is called the home
of peace. Ir rec on cil able, re venge ful souls, and souls filled with anger and
ha tred, shall not ’be ad mit ted into it, but ex cluded. Con se quently I would
free my heart from all anger and en mity, and .will ingly for give and ask for- 
give ness, in or der that God may for Christ’s sake re ceive me into fa vor as
one who is rec on cil able to his fel low men.

I am still on the way to eter nity; there fore I will lay aside all mal ice, con- 
fi dent that as I for give from the heart, so Thou wilt also for give me. There- 
fore 1 here with for give from my heart all my en e mies and all those who
have at any time of fended me by words or deeds. I par don and for give
them, not only with my mouth, but also with my heart, and be fore God. I
will no more think of their of fense; I will for get it. And as a proof of my
for give ness, I wish them ev ery good, and will do good to them when ever
and wher ever I can. Yea, I pray God to bless them, and to let it be well with
them and their chil dren in time and eter nity.

And as I now for give and have for given all those who have ever an- 
gered, of fended, harmed, or grieved me; so I also here with ask for give ness
of all those whom I have ever of fended by word or deed, or whom I have
in jured or grieved. O for give me, my dear friends, for the love of Je sus;
bear no mal ice to ward me. I ac knowl edge that. I have wronged you, and
here with sin cerely ask your for give ness; and if God should per mit me to see
you all here be fore my death-bed, I would ask your for give ness in per son.

O mer ci ful God, gra ciously for give me all the sins which I have ever
com mit ted out of mal ice or weak ness, in ten tion ally or un in ten tion ally,
against my neigh bor. I now ban ish all en mity from my heart. I will not seek
re venge; I will no longer think of my in juries. O re mem ber not my sins and
in iq ui ties. O heav enly Fa ther, have mercy upon me. O my Je sus, wash me
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clean from all my sins, and in ter cede for me. O Holy Spirit, sanc tify my
heart, and cleanse it from all im per fec tions. Thus I die happy and blessed.
Amen.

Hymn: Je sus, in Thy dy ing woes. (P.M.)

Je sus, in Thy dy ing woes,
Even while Thy life-blood flows,
Crav ing par don for Thy foes: —
 Hear us, holy Je sus!

Saviour, for our par don sue,
When our sins Thy pangs re new,
For we know not what we do.
 Hear us, holy Je sus!

Oh, may we who mercy need,
Be like Thee in heart and deed,
When with wrong our spir its bleed!
 Hear us, holy Je sus!

T. B. Pol lock.

The Dy ing Per son Bids Farewell To His Dear
Ones, And Gives Them His Bless ing.

Med i ta tion.

Acts 20:32. And now, brethren, I com mend you to God, and to the Word of His grace,
which is able to build you up, and to give you an in her i tance among all them which are
sanc ti fied.

That per sons who are about to die bid farewell to their dear ones and
friends, and, if they have any chil dren, give their bless ing to these, is a well-
known in ci dent in Scrip ture, and is il lus trated in the case of Moses, Isaac,
Ja cob, Je sus Christ, and oth ers. Such a bless ing (1) is not vain; for, since it
is a farewell prayer which the dy ing per son makes for his dear ones, it will
not go un heard, if it springs from faith and is made in Christ’s name. (2)
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The last words of a dy ing per son gen er ally make a pro found im pres sion
upon those who are left be hind; and the ad mo ni tion of a dy ing fa ther or
mother or friend is not soon for got ten, but re mains in the mind as a spur to
right con duct. As it is laud able for a dy ing per son to take leave of the world
with prayer, bless ing, and good wishes, so he should (3) be care ful not to
wish evil to any one; for this would be a form of re venge, and be un be com- 
ing to a Chris tian. (4) Chil dren should be ad mon ished not to bring grief and
heart-ache upon their par ents in days of health, lest they make it im pos si ble
for their par ents to leave them their bless ing. The curse of par ents of ten
turns the for tune of wicked chil dren into mis for tune. But pi ous Chris tians
will give even their bad chil dren a bless ing rather than a curse.

Prayer.

O eter nal, gra cious, and mighty God! I know not how near the end of my
life may be, nor how soon Thou wilt ex er cise Thy au thor ity and call me out
of the world. There fore I would pre pare my self for death in good time, and
turn to Thee with prayer and singing, find ing in this oc cu pa tion a means to
de light and strengthen me in my weak ness. For to pray and sing in dis tress
re stores to the heart new courage, and gives a fore taste of eter nal life.

I would now pre pare my self for the fu ture world, and at tend to all those
things which yet need my at ten tion in this present life. I there fore bid
farewell to all my rel a tives, ac quain tances, bene fac tors, and friends. I com- 
mend them, O mighty God, to Thy pro tec tion, love, and grace. Do good to
them in re turn for the love and kind ness which they have shown me. And
since I can not rec om pense them, do Thou richly rec om pense them in my
stead, I leave my friends, rel a tives, and ac quain tances; but do not Thou, O
great God, leave them. Keep them in Thy fear, in faith, and in ho li ness, that
we may see one an other again in heaven. I go the way of all the earth, and
go be fore them. But in heaven those who be lieve and are chil dren of God
shall meet again.

O faith ful God, pour Thy abun dant bless ing upon those whom I leave
be hind me, and whom my de par ture will grieve and pain. The Lord bless
you, my dear ones, in body and soul. The Lord be hence forth your Fa ther,
Provider, and Guardian, who shall take you un der His care, pro vide for your
ne ces si ties, and pre serve you from all evil. Fear God and do right; put your
trust in Him, and know that He will have mercy upon you and be gra cious
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to you. Turn not away from Him by un be lief, wicked ness, or unchris tian
con duct, but be faith ful to Him un til death, and He will give you the crown
of life. For sake not God, and He will not for sake you. Honor, serve, love,
and obey Him. Yes; the God of all grace and mercy bless your go ing out
and your com ing in, that you may be and re main the blessed of the Lord. O
great God, I have blessed them; let them be blessed.

I now lay me in Thy arms, O Tri une God: take my soul, and re ceive it
into ev er last ing bliss. I de sire to de part and be with Christ. Lord Je sus, I live
unto Thee, I die unto Thee; Thine I am in life and in death. Amen.

Hymn: Ye ser vants of the Lord. (S.M.)

Ye ser vants of the Lord,
 Each in His of fice wait
Ob ser vant of His heav enly word,
 And watch ful at His gate.

Let all your lamps be bright,
 And trim the golden flame;
Gird up your loins, as in His sight,
 For aw ful is His name.

Watch! ’tis your Lord’s com mand;
 And while we speak, He’s near.
Mark the first sig nal of His hand,
 And ready all ap pear.

O happy ser vant he,
 In such a pos ture found!
He shall His Lord with rap ture see,
 And be with honor crowned.

Dod dridge, 1755.

The Dy ing Per son Com mends Him self To
God.

Med i ta tion.
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Psalm 31:5. Into Thy hand I com mit my spirit: Thou hast re deemed me, O Lord God of
truth.

Luke 23:46. Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mend my spirit.

Dy ing per sons of ten have many things to or der and ar range be fore their
death. They want to put their house in or der, and in their anx i ety to do this
they some times for get the most im por tant thing of all, the care of their soul.
But to act thus is fool ish and wrong. (1) Ev ery up right Chris tian should
daily com mit his body and soul to God’s keep ing, at evening when he re- 
tires to rest, and in the morn ing when he arises from sleep. This is right and
proper, be cause he does not know what God will com mand con cern ing him
dur ing the night or the day. But if good Chris tians do this ev ery day, (2)
those who are about to die should cer tainly do it also. They have be fore
them the ex am ple of their Saviour. When He was about to die, He said, “Fa- 
ther, into Thy hands I com mend my spirit.” Thus Stephen also, when he
was stoned, said, “Lord Je sus, re ceive my spirit.” Such a com mend ing of
our soul to God is pleas ing to Him, be cause it is an ev i dence of our faith
and con fi dence in God. (3) It is also nec es sary to do this, be cause so many
changes may take place in the con di tion of the dy ing per son. And how well
it is then, if, while he was yet in the pos ses sion of his senses, he com mit ted
his soul to God, and thus pro vided for the se cu rity of what is most valu able,
leav ing it to God’s will whether he should live or die. If this has been done,
we die in peace.

Prayer.

Gra cious and lov ing Fa ther, who turnest man to de struc tion, and sayest, Re- 
turn, ye chil dren of men; who tak est Thy dear ones to Thy self through
death, and mak est them par tak ers of the glory which Je sus has ac quired by
His bit ter suf fer ings and death! I am aware that my weak ness is a voice
loudly ad mon ish ing me: “Set thine house in or der; for thou shalt die and not
live: pre pare to meet the Bride groom; keep Thy lamp of faith burn ing.” And
since I do not know when my hour shall come, I would now, while there is
yet time, com mend my self to Thee, and com mit my soul with all its pow ers
to Thy keep ing. Free my heart from all worldly things, drive out from it all
worldly, sin ful, and evil thoughts, that I may de light in Thee alone, re joice
in Thee, speak of Thee, pic ture to my self Thy glory, and con tem plate un- 
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ceas ingly the heav enly joy which awaits me. Fill my heart with Thy Holy
Spirit, that He may cre ate good im pulses within me. Help me to re mem ber
Je sus Christ, and to keep His aton ing death ever be fore my eyes.

When the hour of death is at hand, pre serve me, if it be Thy will, from
temp ta tions, de spon dency, ex treme pain, and un be com ing ac tions. Let me
re main con scious to my end, till my breath is gone from me, that my heart
and mouth and spirit may sing and speak and pray. And if I should lose my
speech, grant that I may taste Thy sweet ness in my heart, and feel Thy pres- 
ence there. Grant me grace to die happy and joy ful. Give me a glimpse of
the blessed ness above, and let me, in the hour of death, have a fore taste of
the sweet ness of heaven, that I may de part in joy and peace.

As my spirit leaves my body, I com mend it to Thee; O take it into Thy
hands. Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mend my soul. Lord Je sus, re ceive my
spirit. Clothe it with Thy per fect right eous ness, and lead it into the joys of
heaven like a bride to the wed ding fes tiv i ties, like a child to its in her i tance,
till on the last day it shall be re united with the body. Yea, I com mend to
Thee my body also, which shall lie in the cool earth; grant it a soft re pose
till the last trum pet shall sound and give forth the call; “Arise, ye dead, and
ap pear be fore the judg ment.” And then let me for Christ’s sake arise joy ful
to life eter nal. Amen.

Hymn: When the last agony draws nigh. (L.M. 6 lines.)

When the last agony draws nigh,
 My spirit sinks in bit ter fear:
Courage! I con quer though I die;
 For Christ with death once wres tled here.
Thy strife, O Christ, with death’s dark power
Up holds me in this fear ful hour.

In faith I hide my self in Thee;
 I shall not per ish in the strife;
I share Thy war, Thy vic tory,
 And death is swal lowed up of Life.
Thy strife, O Christ, with death of yore
Hath con quered, and I fear no more.

John An drew Gram lich, 1727.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1855.
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The Dy ing Per son Med i tates Upon Heaven.

Med i ta tion.

Acts 7:55. But he, be ing full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stead fastly into heaven, and saw
the glory of God, and Je sus stand ing on the right hand of God.

There can be noth ing sweeter and more de light ful to a be liever than to think
of God and heaven. In heaven is his home, his fa ther land, his con so la tion,
his in her i tance, his crown, his glory, his heart’s de sire, his joy. His body is
on earth, but his soul is in God; his la bor is on earth, but his thoughts are in
heaven. If this should be the case with ev ery be liever, how much more
should it be the case with one who is about to die. Many sad things are con- 
nected with death: the gath er ing dark ness, the farewell from the dear ones,
the tears of the on look ers, the last agony, and the like. But all this sor row
may be sweet ened, if the dy ing one will but di rect his thoughts to that
heaven which forms the ob ject of his de sires. (1) With the gath er ing gloom
of earth he should con trast the glory of heaven, where all shall be light. (2)
If the part ing gives pain, he should think of the cheru bim and seraphim, the
holy an gels and the elect in heaven, in whose com pany he shall spend eter- 
nity. (3) If he sees his dear ones weep, he should think of the ev er last ing
joy, glad ness, and bliss which await him in heaven, where there shall be no
more sighs and groans and tears. (4) The ap proach of death should not ter- 
rify him, be cause he dies in the arms of Je sus and in the fel low ship of the
Holy Spirit. For him who thus lets his thoughts dwell on heaven, and who
pic tures to his mind the crown, the white robe, and the glory of heaven, the
death-bed be comes a ver i ta ble Par adise.

Prayer.

O gra cious God, how great is Thy love and mercy to ward us! Not only dost
Thou do good to us, and help us, and hear us, and have mercy upon us, and
over whelm us with ben e fits while we live; but Thou keep est in store for us
many and glo ri ous gifts in heaven. And O how great and mag nif i cent are
those heav enly gifts! By faith I see Thy majesty and glory, and the splen dor
in which Thou dwellest; and be hold the seraphim and all the an gels, and the
elect — com posed of all the be liev ing who have ever lived on earth —
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stand ing around Thy throne, laud ing and prais ing Thee, and say ing, “Holy,
Holy, Holy Lord God of Sabaoth.” By faith I see my self stand ing in their
midst af ter I have calmly and peace fully de parted from this world. I shall
wear a glo ri ous crown upon my head, be clothed with white robes, and
shine like the sun.

O the glory, the hap pi ness, the bliss which the Fa ther of all mercy and
grace shall be stow upon me for Christ’s sake! And be cause death will open
to me the door to this glory, I am not ter ri fied by it. If an earthly king can
adorn his palace so beau ti fully that we are filled with won der and ad mi ra- 
tion when we be hold it, how great and glo ri ous must be the splen dor of the
heav enly King, and the mag nif i cence of the in fi nite God! There fore I will
gladly die and take leave of earth. I look with joy to heaven; for my home is
there. Here I have no con tin u ing city. Yon der, Je sus has ac quired a home for
me by His suf fer ings and death; and by faith I shall go to my Saviour.

When I think of heaven, I re mem ber that it is my fa ther land, where all
pi ous Chris tians, all be liev ers are as sem bled. As long as I am on earth, I am
a pil grim and a stranger, al ways jour ney ing on; but when I shall have
passed through a happy death to heaven, I shall have rest, and peace, and
eter nal hap pi ness. I look up joy fully to heaven, and ex claim: There is my
in her i tance! If my in her i tance here upon earth has been great, there is one
still greater laid up for me in heaven, — an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, un de- 
filed, and that fadeth not away. Heaven is the par adise in which God will
de light the be liev ers; and com pared with it the par adise which was once
upon earth was but a shadow. O God, when I am per mit ted to be hold Thy
glory in heaven, I shall ex claim to Thee in the words once spo ken by the
Queen of Sheba to Solomon: O my God, O my Je sus, the half of Thy glory
was not told me in my earthly life; Thy glory and pros per ity ex ceedeth the
fame which I heard. Amen.

Hymn: Jerusalem, the golden. (7,6.D.)

Jerusalem, the golden,
 With milk and honey blest!
Be neath thy con tem pla tion
 Sink heart and voice op prest:
I know not, O I know not,
 What so cial joys are there!
What ra di ancy of glory,
 What light be yond com pare!
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And when I fain would sing them
 My spirit fails and faints,
And vainly would it im age
 Th’ as sem bly of the saints.
They stand, those halls of Zion,
 Con ju bi lant with song,
And bright with many an an gel
 And all the mar tyr throng:

There is the throne of David;
 And there from care re leased,
The song of them that tri umph,
 The song of them that feast;
And they who, with their leader,
 Have con quered in the fight,
For ever and for ever
 Are clad in robes of light.

Bernard de Mor laix, about 1150.   John Ma son Neale, Tr. 1851.

The Dy ing Per son Med i tates Upon The Prom‐ 
ises Of God.

Med i ta tion.

Matt. 25:34. Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther; in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the
foun da tion of the world.

The dy ing need com fort and re fresh ing in soul, as well as in body. But what
can re fresh the soul? Not sil ver and gold, not honor and earthly splen dor;
but the Word of God, of which the prophet says, “Thy Word is the re joic ing
of my heart.” For this rea son we should, in days of health, gather for our- 
selves a trea sure of com fort ing Scrip ture verses, and im press them on our
heart, in or der that, in the hour of death, we may have an am ple sup ply of
them. Es pe cially should a dy ing per son (1) call to mind, or have oth ers re- 
peat to him, the di vine prom ises which we find in the Holy Scrip tures con- 
cern ing God’s help, as sis tance, pres ence, and grace. (2) He should ap pro pri- 
ate and ap ply to him self such com fort ing pas sages and prom ises, as if God
spoke them di rectly to him, and gave the prom ises to him per son ally. For in
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the Holy Scrip ture God speaks to all, and to each one in par tic u lar. When
the pa tient has these prom ises be fore him, (2) he should de pend upon them,
and not doubt but that God will ful fill them in him. If God does not do this
in a mo ment, or in an hour, but de lays the ful fill ment, He will nev er the less
glo ri ously ful fill them in His own time.

Prayer.

O gra cious God, how sweet are the prom ises which Thou hast given to me
in Thy Word! Thou sayest: “I will be with him in trou ble; I will de liver
him;” and again: “Fear Thou not, for I am with thee; be not dis mayed for I
am Thy God.” Je sus says: “Where I am, there shall also my ser vant be. In
my Fa ther’s house are many man sions; I go to pre pare a place for you. I
will come again, and re ceive you unto my self, that where I am, there ye
may be also.” Yea, I am as sured by Thy Word that Je sus prays for me, and
is my In ter ces sor; and that the Holy Spirit maketh in ter ces sion for me with
groan ings which can not be ut tered.

O gra cious God, ful fill now in me all these prom ises. My need be comes
greater and greater; I be seech Thee, be and re main with me in my last
agony. O for sake me not now; stand by me, O Je sus, and let me at tain to the
glory and in habit the place which Thou hast pre pared for me. O Je sus, be
now my In ter ces sor. Plead for me poor sin ner, that I may ob tain grace and
mercy. O blessed Holy Spirit, stand by me in my weak ness, and give me
grace and strength. If a hard con flict awaits me, help me to over come and
gain the vic tory. If I have a high moun tain to climb, give me the need ful
strength. If a painful hour awaits me, help me through it. When my mouth
can no longer pray, do Thou make in ter ces sion for me with groan ings which
can not be ut tered, and bring my weak sighs be fore God.

And now, O gra cious God, I cling to Thy prom ises, and be lieve that
Thou wilt ful fill them in me, poor wretched one. I be lieve Thy Word, I trust
in Thy Word, I plead Thy Word. When Thou saidst, Seek ye my face, my
heart said unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I seek. O, Thy Word has al ways
been to me the joy and re joic ing of my heart. I en treat Thee, let it now in
the hour of my death com fort and re fresh me. If the time comes when for
peace I have great bit ter ness, do Thou in love to my soul de liver it from the
pit of cor rup tion. Quicken me when the sweat of death be dews my brow,
cheer me when my lips turn pale, com fort me when sight and hear ing fail.
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O Tri une God, make me in that hour to hear joy and glad ness; grant me a
voice of ju bi la tion and re joic ing in my heart, as a her ald and fore taste of the
heav enly glory. Amen.

Hymn: Hear what God the Lord hath spo ken. (8,7.D.)

Hear what God the Lord hath spo ken:
 O my peo ple, faint and few,
Com fort less, af flicted, bro ken,
 Fair abodes I build for you.
Thorns of heart felt tribu la tion
 Shall no more per plex your ways:
You shall name your walls sal va tion,
 And your gates shall all be praise.

There, like streams that feed the gar den,
 Plea sures with out end shall flow;
For the Lord, your faith re ward ing,
 All His bounty shall be stow.
Still, in undis turbed pos ses sion,
 Peace and right eous ness shall reign:
Never shall you feel op pres sion,
 Hear the voice of war again.

Ye no more your suns de scend ing,
 Wan ing moons no more shall see;
But, your griefs for ever end ing,
 Find eter nal noon in Me.
God shall rise, and shin ing o’er you
 Change to day the gloom of night:
He, the Lord, shall be your Glory,
 God your ev er last ing Light.

William Cow per, 1779.

The Dy ing Per son Med i tates Upon The Joy
And Fel low ship Of Heaven.

Med i ta tion.
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Rev. 7:9. Af ter this I be held, and, lo, a great mul ti tude, which no man could num ber, of all
na tions, and kin dreds, and peo ple, and tongues, stood be fore the throne, and be fore the
Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands; and cried with a loud voice, say- 
ing. Sal va tion to our God which sit teth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.

What sweeter and pleas an ter vi sion could the dy ing per son sum mon be fore
his mind, than that of the joys and fel low ship of heaven? The thought of
these has of ten de lighted the godly upon earth. For the dy ing per son should
(1) re gard all that he pos sesses on earth as some thing which he must soon
take leave of and never see again. On the other hand (2) he should med i tate
upon heaven, and fre quently think of its joys; and re flect that, af ter his de- 
par ture from this world, he shall be trans ported to the de lights and splen dors
of heaven, where all is light, peace, joy, glad ness, and glory, and where, in- 
stead of suf fer ing and pain, he shall have ev er last ing de lights. He should
also (3) med i tate upon the heav enly fel low ship, — how he shall soon look
upon the coun te nance of the Tri une God, and join the com pany of the an- 
gels and the elect. If he thus pic tures to him self the fel low ship and joys of
heaven, his suf fer ings will be light ened, and his hour short ened; and his
soul will be moved with godly im pulses.

Prayer.

How ami able are Thy taber na cles, O Lord of hosts; my soul longeth, yea,
even fainteth for the courts of the Lord. O when shall I come where I shall
see Thy face, and stand be fore Thy throne in the com pany of all the an gels
and the elect? O what glory and bliss shall be mine, when I have been
parted from my body and have fallen asleep in Christ. I shall be trans ported
to the habi ta tions of peace, crowned with glory and honor, and made par- 
taker of the heav enly splen dor. O what glory and joy wait for me! I shall see
the Tri une God face to face. What I here be lieved, I there shall see. What I
could not un der stand here, I shall know and un der stand there. There I shall
be ir ra di ated and filled with heav enly light. What joy it will be to be hold the
great and glo ri ous God in all His majesty!

There fore, O Lord, I pray with long ing heart: As the hart pan teth af ter
the wa ter brooks, so pan teth my soul af ter Thee, O God. My soul thirsteth
for God, for the liv ing God: when shall I come and ap pear be fore God? The
high est joy is to see God, in whom we here be lieved but whom we have
never seen. This vi sion of God will con sti tute the high est de light, the sweet- 
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est joy, the most per fect blessed ness. My sor row shall be turned into joy, my
tears into smiles, my tribu la tion into glad ness, my mis ery into de light, my
woe into hap pi ness, and my heart-ache into per fect bliss.

In heaven I shall also live in the midst of a joy ful and blessed com pany.
Here I am among men, and have been obliged to spend my life among both
friends and foes. But in heaven I shall be in the com pany of the thou sands
of an gels who, splen did and glo ri ous, hover around God’s throne, and sing,
“Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth.” There I shall meet all the godly
and elect who have lived since the be gin ning of the world. There I shall
meet my dear ones and friends who have died be fore me; and I shall dwell
with them in sweet est fel low ship for ever. O how well it shall be with my
soul then! Hope shall be changed to glad fruition; I shall be ever with the
Lord; no sor row shall ever touch me. And all this shall be not for an hour
only or for a year, but with out ceas ing, for ever and ever. Amen.

Hymn: Jerusalem the glo ri ous! (7,6.D.)

Jerusalem the glo ri ous!
 The glory of th’ elect!
O dear and fu ture vi sion
 That ea ger hearts ex pect:
E’en now by faith I see thee;
 E’en here thy walls dis cern;
To thee my thoughts are kin dled,
 And strive and pant and yearn.

Jerusalem the only,
 That look’st from heaven be low!
In thee is all my glory;
 In me is all my woe!
And though my body may not,
 My spirit seeks thee fain,
Till flesh and earth re turn me
 To earth and flesh again.
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O land that seest no sor row!
 O state that fear’st no strife!
O princely land of glory!
 O realm and home of life!
Ex ult, O dust and ashes,
 The Lord shall be thy part:
His, only His, for ever.
 Thou shalt be, and thou art.

Bernard de Mor laix, about 1150.
John Ma son Neale, Tr. 1851, a.

The Dy ing Per son Com forts Him self With
The Thought Of God’s Help.

Med i ta tion.

Song of Sol. 2:5, 6. Stay me with flagons, com fort me with ap ples. His left hand is un der
my head, and his right hand doth em brace me.

The pres ence of God with us when we suf fer can not be other than sweet
and com fort ing to the soul. God is not only near to all His crea tures, but He
is in a spe cial man ner near to the be liev ers in life and in death. Oh, if God
should open the eyes of the godly, as He did those of El isha’s ser vant, what
a holy com pany they would see around their bed! How many an gels they
would be hold there, al ready re joic ing be cause they are about to lead an other
soul to glory! This is why many pi ous per sons, when about to die, have ex- 
claimed, “O how light it is around my bed! Do you not see yon der bright
light?” What they saw must as suredly have been an gels.

The be liever should feel as sured of the help of the Tri une God. (1) Our
heav enly Fa ther will re mem ber His Fa therly faith ful ness, and sup port His
child. (2) Je sus will not desert in their death-strug gle those souls which He
has pur chased with His blood. (3) The Holy Spirit will com fort and re fresh
them. Though sight, hear ing, and all the senses should fail, the dy ing one
knows that the prom ise, “I will be with him in trou ble,” shall be ful filled in
him in the hour of his death. Blessed is he whom God per mits to ex pe ri ence
all this when he dies!
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Prayer.

“Come, Lord Je sus,” I now say with the spir i tual Bride; “even so, come,”
and take my soul unto Thy self. I have had a fore taste of heaven, and I long
and thirst for its ful ness. I am not alarmed by the thought of death; for I die
in the love of my heav enly Fa ther. He who through all my life has sus- 
tained, nour ished, led, and guided me, — should He now, when the end of
my life ap proaches, for sake me? O no; His great love for me will not per mit
Him to do so. If an earthly fa ther re mains with his sick child, and helps him
as much as he can, how much more cer tainly will my heav enly Fa ther now
grant me His almighty sup port! Yea, He will be stow upon me the in her i- 
tance which Je sus has ac quired for me by His death. He will bid me in herit
the king dom pre pared for me from the foun da tion of the world.

I am not afraid of death; for I die united with Je sus Christ. I en tered into
fel low ship with Him here by faith, and that fel low ship shall never cease. I
am a liv ing mem ber of the body of Christ. He is the head. And just as the
head knows how the mem bers fare, so Je sus knows how mat ters stand with
me. I am in Him, and He in me; and in this fel low ship with Him I de sire to
die. He has said: “I am with you al way even unto the end of the world;” and
He will be with me in death. Just as He loved His own even unto the end,
and gave Him self into death for them; so He loves His own when they are
about to die. Since I am safe in Je sus’ arms, death is not ter ri ble to me. I
have with me Him who has robbed death of its sting. Here al ready Je sus has
clothed me with the gar ments of sal va tion, and cov ered me with the robe of
His right eous ness; there He will put upon me the white robe of honor and
glory. The Bride groom of my soul will lead me to the wed ding; the Friend
of my soul will make me par taker of His glory. My Lord will ful fill in me
His prom ise: “Where I am, there shall also my ser vant be.”

Death has no ter rors for me; for I die in the fel low ship of the Holy Spirit.
He has con se crated my heart as His tem ple in this life: and He will re main
united with me in death. He who has so of ten com forted me in my sad ness,
cheered me in suf fer ing, re freshed me in trou ble, and sus tained me un der
the cross, will not for sake me in my last hour, but will bear wit ness with my
spirit that I am cer tainly God’s child. Though my speech should fail me and
de prive me of the power to pray, He will make in ter ces sion for me with,
groan ings which can not be ut tered. Yea, since He is the earnest of our in her- 
i tance, He al ready as sures me, that I am an heir of heaven and shall en ter
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upon its full pos ses sion. The Fa ther holds out the crown to me; Je sus takes
me by the hand and leads me to eter nal hap pi ness; the Holy Spirit adorns
me with light and glad ness. The holy an gels re joice over my en trance into
the heav enly life of joy: All the elect and saints of God ex tend a joy ous wel- 
come. Amen.

Hymn: O Lord my God, I cry to Thee! (L.M. 6 lines.)

(O hore Gott, in meiner Not.)

O Lord my God, I cry to Thee!
In my dis tress Thou helpest me.
To Thee my self I all com mend:
O swiftly now Thine an gel send
To guide me home, and cheer my heart,
Since Thou dost call me to de part.

O Je sus Christ, Thou Lamb of God,
Once slain to take away our load;
Now let Thy cross, Thine agony,
Avail to save and so lace me;
Thy death to open heaven, and there
Bid me the joy of an gels share.

O Holy Spirit, at the end,
Sweet Com forter, be Thou my Friend;
When death and hell as sail me sore,
Leave me, O leave me nev er more,
But bear me safely through the strife,
As Thou hast promised, into life.

-Nicholas Sel necker, 1587.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1858.

The Dy ing Per son De sires To Die Trust ing In
Je sus.

Med i ta tion.
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Acts 7:58. Lord Je sus, re ceive my spirit.

Dy ing per sons of ten com plain that they have to con tend against all kinds of
wrong thoughts, of which they can not rid them selves. In or der to ban ish
them, the be liever will do well (1) to bring be fore his mind in faith and holy
con tem pla tion the pic ture of Je sus on the cross, and to re flect thus: “Je sus’
wounds were en dured for me; they shall be my only refuge in death. Je sus’
blood was shed for me; His blood cleanses and jus ti fies me. Je sus’ out- 
stretched arms are ready to em brace me, and to draw me into heaven. He
died upon the cross, in or der that my death might be sweet ened, and that I
through death might en ter upon eter nal life.” These and sim i lar re flec tions
will drive away the earthly thoughts, quiet the mind, and cheer the heart.

In this con tem pla tion the be liever (2) should place all his con fi dence in
the Saviour of the world. He should ap pro pri ate the merit and right eous ness
of Christ, that he may come be fore God, and say: O, for the sake of the
right eous ness, blood, death, and merit of my Je sus, be mer ci ful to me. In
Him I live and die, and through Him I hope to en ter upon the joys of
heaven.

Prayer.

O Je sus, dear est Saviour! I must leave this world: the har bin gers of death
con tin u ally in crease in num ber, and an nounce in un mis tak able ac cents that
the end of my life is at hand! There fore I turn to Thee alone, and say, Lord
Je sus, re ceive my spirit. O my Re deemer! Thou hast re deemed me from sin
and from the power of the devil with Thy pre cious blood, and with Thy in- 
no cent suf fer ings and death. O let that blood now avail for me, that, jus ti- 
fied by it, I may be able to stand be fore Thy judg ment-seat. If Sa tan would
ac cuse me, I will show him Thy bleed ing wounds; if my sins would con- 
demn me, I will grasp the ran som for my sins, Thy pre cious blood. In the
agony of death I will cling to Thy all-suf fi cient merit. Thou art my Saviour:
O save me, for give my sins, be stow upon me Thy per fect right eous ness,
bring me to life eter nal.

Thou, O Christ, art the life; there fore I shall not die though I cease to
breathe; for I live in Thee, and Thou in me. And my life in Thee shall now
be come per fect: I shall live in Thy pres ence eter nally, and nei ther things
present nor things to come shall be able to sep a rate me from Thee. Thou art
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the way; O lead me through the dark val ley of death to eter nal life. Thou art
the truth, and hast hith erto ful filled all Thy gra cious prom ises to me; ful fill
those also in which Thou sayest: “Where I am, there shall also my ser vant
be;” and again, “And I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto me.” Take
me now unto Thy self where Thou art. Lord, let Thy ser vant de part in peace,
ac cord ing to Thy word. Draw me unto Thee, to the full en joy ment of Thy
heav enly bless ings.

Lord, I call to mind how Thou didst die for me on the cross, how Thou
didst shed Thy pre cious blood, how Thou didst give Thy life for me. O
wash and cleanse me from all my sins with Thy pre cious blood. For the
sake of Thy holy wounds let me ob tain grace and mercy. Thou art the Lamb
of God, who didst per mit Thy self to be cru ci fied for me. Through Thy
blood I am rec on ciled to God. Thou art my High priest, who in ter cedest for
me. Thou art the Mighty One, who helpest me; the Prince of Peace, who re- 
ceivest me into the habi ta tions of peace.

Je sus, I come to Thee; I take hold on Thee; I cling to Thee. I say: “I will
leave my Je sus never! On the cross for me He died; Love shall draw me to
Him ever. At His feet I will abide. Of my life the light for ever, I will leave
my Je sus never.” Yea, I will think of Je sus only. He shall be the Light and
Sal va tion of my soul, the Strength of my Life, my Sun and Joy, my De sire
and As pi ra tion, the ob ject of my think ing and plan ning, and my All in All.
Away, vain thoughts! I will de light my self in the con tem pla tion of Christ’s
merit and atone ment. I will call to mind His holy wounds; I will com fort
my self with the re mem brance of His bit ter suf fer ings for me. My last word
shall be “Je sus,” and my last thought shall be “Je sus, Je sus.” Amen.

Hymn: Lord Je sus Christ, true man and God. (L.M. 6
lines.)

(Herr Jesu Christ, wahr Men sch und Gott.)

Lord Je sus Christ, true man and God,
Who bor est an guish, scorn, the rod,
And diedst at last upon the tree
To bring Thy Fa ther’s grace to me:
I pray Thee, through that bit ter woe,
Let me, a sin ner, mercy know.
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When comes the hour of fail ing breath,
And I must wres tle, Lord, with death,
When from my sight all fades away,
And when my tongue no more can say,
And when mine ears no more can hear,
And when my heart is racked with fear;

When all my mind is dark ened o’er,
And hu man help can do no more:
Then come, Lord Je sus, come with speed,
And help me in my hour of need;
Lead me from this dark vale be neath,
And shorten then the pangs of death.

Joy ful my res ur rec tion be;
Thou in the Judg ment plead for me,
And hide my sins, Lord from Thy face,
And give me life, of Thy dear grace.
I trust Thee ut terly, my Lord,
For Thou hast promised in Thy Word.

Dear Lord, for give us all our guilt;
Help us to wait un til Thou wilt
That we de part; and let our faith
Be brave, and con quer e’en in death:
Firm rest ing on Thy sa cred Word,
Un til we sleep in Thee, our Lord.

Paul Eber, 1557.
Miss Winkworth. Tr. 1855.

The Dy ing Per son Prays For A Happy End.

Med i ta tion.

1 Kings 19:4. It is enough; now, O Lord, take away my life: for I am not bet ter than my fa- 
thers.

When in Old Tes ta ment times any per son brought an of fer ing to God, it had
to be, not a com pul sory, but a vol un tary of fer ing. So it is also with our dy- 
ing. A man should not die un will ingly and from sheer com pul sion, mur mur- 
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ing, and re bel lious, but should (1) ac quaint him self in his days of health
with the glory which is pre pared for us yon der, — the crown, the white
robe, and the joy which shall be ours af ter death. (2) He should ac quaint
him self also with the way which leads to that glory; namely, with Christ Je- 
sus, so that he may per se vere in faith and a holy life un til death.

Then when the hour which God has ap pointed for his de par ture ap- 
proaches, he should joy fully lift up his eyes to heaven, and pray God for a
happy end. Such an end will be ours, if we com mit our body and soul to the
Tri une God, keep Je sus Christ al ways be fore us, pray fer vently, and thus
wait for our fi nal hour. At the same time we may pray God to grant us a
quiet, gen tle, ra tio nal, and blessed end. If the dy ing per son oc ca sion ally
does or says some ir ra tional things, these will be more no tice able to those
who sur round him than to the dy ing per son him self, who all the while re- 
mains in the sweet fel low ship of Je sus.

Prayer.

Mer ci ful and gra cious God! I per ceive that the time of my de par ture has
come, and the hour is at hand when I shall de part in peace, and lay me
down to rest. My eyes fail, my strength is gone, and soon, it seems, I shall
pass away. There fore I come to Thee, and ut ter a last prayer: I com mend my
body and soul to Thee O Lord; grant me a blessed end for Je sus Christ’s
sake. Lord God, heav enly Fa ther, who hast cre ated me, pre served me, and
sus tained me till now, gra ciously re ceive my soul. O Je sus, who hast re- 
deemed and washed me with Thy blood, let me now in true faith, trust ing in
Thy merit and atone ment, die blessed. O Lord Je sus, into Thy hands I com- 
mend my spirit. O blessed Holy Spirit, my Com forter and Stay, for sake me
not, but give me peace and the com fort ing as sur ance that I am an heir of ev- 
er last ing life. Pray in me and with me; make in ter ces sion for me with
groan ings which can not be ut tered.

Be hold, I am ready to leave the earth, and long only for Thee, and to be
with Thee, O Tri une God. As Is rael had its year of ju bilee, when ev ery
slave re ceived back his free dom and his in her i tance; so, O God, when I die,
my year of Ju bilee be gins, and I shall be freed from the ser vice of sin and
from ev ery cross, and at tain to the per fect free dom of the chil dren of God in
eter nal life, my Je sus, open for me the door of heaven; guide and lead me to
life eter nal, to the as sem bly of the saints in light.
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O my God, give me a ra tio nal end; let me re main in the pos ses sion of my
senses till the last mo ment of my life. Keep me oc cu pied with good and
holy thoughts, that I may al ways keep Christ be fore me. And if my eyes
should fail me soon, re fresh me in my soul with Thy heav enly com fort and
light. Let Je sus ever be present to my soul. Let me re joice in His blood that
was shed for me, seek shel ter in His opened side, com fort my self with His
merit, and grasp His right eous ness in true faith.

If it be Thy will, grant me a quiet death. Pre serve me from ir ra tional con- 
duct, temp ta tions, and dis tract ing thoughts. Let my heart, which has been
Thy dwelling here, gen tly cease to beat. Let me die peace fully in Thy arms.
Give me a blessed end, and let me soon be hold Thy holy face with joy. O
Tri une God, bless my de par ture from this mor tal state, and my en trance
upon the joy ful eter nity. The Lord bless me and keep me; the Lord make
His face shine upon me and be gra cious unto me; the Lord lift up His coun- 
te nance upon me, and give me peace. In the name of the Tri une God, the
Fa ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, I live and I die. In His name I close my
eyes; to Him and His grace I com mend my soul. Amen.

Hymn: My God, to Thee I now com mend. (C.M.)

(Mein Gott, in deine Hände.)

My God, to Thee I now com mend
 My soul; for Thou, O Lord,
Dost live and love me with out end,
 And wilt per form Thy word.

To whom else should I make my plea,
 That heav enly life be mine?
All souls, my God, be long to Thee;
 My soul is also Thine.

Thou gav’st my spirit at my birth;
 Take back what Thou hast given;
And with the Lord I served on earth
 Grant me to live in heaven.
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My soul is sprin kled with the blood
 Thy Son hath shed for us,
And in Thy sight is pure and good,
 Adorned and ra di ant thus.

Thou my de liv erer wast of yore;
 From sin Thou mad’st me free:
Now faith ful God, do Thou once more
 In death de liver me.

Thou liv’st and lovest with out end,
 Thou dost per form Thy word:
My part ing soul I now com mend
 To Thee, my God and Lord.

Philip Fred eric Hiller; 1765.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1855.

Prayer Of The By standers For The Dy ing One.

O Holy Tri une God, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost: Thou that hear est prayer,
unto Thee shall all flesh come! Be hold we also come to Thee now, and
plead for him who is dy ing.

Lord God, the Fa ther in heaven, have mercy upon him. Be hold, Thy
child is sick; be hold, Thy child is dy ing! O let him now re ceive the child’s
por tion, the in her i tance in heaven, the sal va tion of his soul. For give him all
the sins which he has com mit ted against Thee all the days of his life, and
look upon him with fa vor. Lord God the Son, Re deemer of the world, have
mercy upon this dy ing one. Thou hast re deemed him with Thy pre cious
blood, Thou hast died for him; O, there fore, im pute not to him his sins, but
im pute to him Thy right eous ness and merit, wash him with Thy pre cious
blood, clothe him with Thy right eous ness, and let him now ap pear be fore
the throne of God as one who is cleansed by Thy blood. Lord God the Holy
Ghost, have mercy upon this dy ing one. Keep him in the faith, bear wit ness
with his spirit that he is a child of God, and make in ter ces sion for him with
groan ings which can not be ut tered. Sanc tify him, strengthen him, lead him
to life eter nal.

O Holy Trin ity, re ceive this dy ing one with fa vor. Re mem ber not the sins
of his youth nor his trans gres sions; ac cord ing to Thy mercy re mem ber Thou
him for Thy good ness sake, O Lord. Re ceive his spirit into Thy hands, and
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let it par take of eter nal joy. Grant a happy and glo ri ous res ur rec tion on the
last day to the body which is now dy ing. Give it mean while a soft re pose in
the cool earth till, in that gen eral res ur rec tion, soul and body shall be re- 
united, and shall en ter upon the blessed ness of heaven.

And now, O Lord, Lord, while his dis tress and agony grow greater and
greater, let him not for get to re mem ber the cru ci fied Je sus. When his eyes
fail, let a bright light arise in his soul. Yea, O Je sus, Thou true Morn ing
Star, light him unto eter nal life. When he is no longer able to see us, grant
that he may con stantly see Thee, O Tri une God, by faith, till he shall see
Thee face to face. When his lips now close, and he is no longer able to pray,
do Thou, Je sus, pray for him. Be his In ter ces sor with Thy heav enly Fa ther.
Help him to con tend and over come. Let the sighs of his heart be ac cept able
to Thee. When the death-sweat breaks out upon him, O strengthen him, and
be Thou his Stay. O Tri une God, be with him, and keep him in the faith till
he has hap pily and joy fully fin ished his course.

Lord God the Fa ther, what Thou hast cre ated; Lord God the Son, what
Thou hast re deemed; Lord God the Holy Ghost, what Thou hast sanc ti fied,
— this we com mit into Thy hands. To Thy name be praise, honor, and glory
now and for ev er more. Amen.

Sen tences, Scrip ture Pas sages, And Prayers
With Which The By standers May Com fort
The Dy ing One.

Isa. 49:14-16. Zion said, The Lord hath for saken me, and my Lord hath for got ten me. Can
a woman for get her suck ing child, that she should not have com pas sion on the son of her
womb? Yea, they may for get, yet will I not for get thee. Be hold, I have graven thee upon the
palms of my hands.

God’s grace will to the end
 Stronger and brighter shine;
Nor present things, nor things to come,
 Shall quench the spark di vine.

Blest is the man, O God,
 That stays him self on Thee!
Who waits for Thy sal va tion, Lord,
 Shall Thy sal va tion see.
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O kind and mer ci ful God, help me in my suf fer ings and in my hour of
death. O my God! Thou hast ever been my gra cious God and my Stay. I be- 
seech Thee, be with me now. O Je sus, abide with me; for it is to ward
evening, and the day of my life is far spent. O blessed Holy Spirit,
strengthen me, and keep me stead fast in the faith to my end. En lighten me
to life eter nal. I de sire to die trust ing in the blood and wounds of Je sus. For
Him I live, for Him I die. In His merit I put my trust.

Psalm 42:1, 2. As the heart pan teth af ter the wa ter brooks, so pan teth my soul af ter Thee, O
God. My soul thirsteth for God, for the liv ing God: when shall I come and ap pear be fore
God?

There still my thoughts are dwelling,
 ’Tis there I long to be;
Come, Lord, and call Thy ser vant
 To blessed ness with Thee!
Come, bid my toils be ended,
 Let all my wan der ings cease;
Call from the way side lodg ing
 To the sweet home of peace!

O Je sus, Thou Light of my soul, when my eyes be come dark ened, let the
heav enly glory arise in my soul. For sake me not when my sight fails me,
but show me Thy bleed ing im age upon the cross, Though I walk through
the val ley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou, Je sus, art
with me. O my Je sus, re main with me, strengthen me in the faith, and let me
be Thine own here in time and there in eter nity.

Psalm 40:17. I am poor and needy; yet the Lord thin keth upon me: Thou art my Help and
my De liv erer; make no tar ry ing, O my God.

Je sus my Truth, my Way,
 My sure unerring light,
On Thee my fee ble soul I stay,
 Which Thou wilt lead aright.
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My soul to Thee alone
 Now there fore I com mend:
Thou, Je sus, hav ing loved Thine own,
 Wilt love me to the end.

Yes, my Je sus, I trust in Thee, from my in most soul. O come and re lease
me. Give to my body its re pose and fake my soul to Thine eter nal joys in
heaven. O Je sus, hear my fee ble sigh ing. Be my Stay in trou ble. O my
Saviour and De liv erer, de liver me, re lease me, save me. Let Sa tan have no
power over me. Open to me now the door to heaven and eter nal life. O
come quickly, re deem me, re fresh me, bless me, have mercy on me.

Isa. 41:10. Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dis mayed; for I am thy God: I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will up hold thee with the right hand of my
right eous ness.

O Je sus Christ, Thou Lamb of God,
Once slain to take away our load;
Now let Thy cross, Thine agony,
Avail to save and so lace me;
Thy death to open heaven, and there
Bid me the joy of an gels share.

O Je sus, my only In ter ces sor with Thy heav enly Fa ther, who sittest at the
right hand of God and plead est for us! O pray for me poor sin ner now in the
hour of my death. I fear not; for Thou art with me. O blessed Holy Spirit,
Thou Com forter in trou ble, be with me with Thy con so la tion to my end. I
have pow er ful help; for my Fa ther is with me, and His an gels sur round me.
I will die in peace.

Psalm 73:23, 24. Nev er the less I am con tin u ally with Thee: Thou hast holden me by my
right hand. Thou shalt guide me with Thy coun sel, and af ter ward re ceive me to glory.

If Thou, my Je sus, still be nigh,
Cheer ful I live, and joy ful die:
Se cure, when mor tal com forts flee,
To find ten thou sand worlds in Thee.
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By Thine agony and bloody sweat, help me, O Lord God. I will not leave
Thee; O abide Thou with me. O Je sus, when my death strug gle be gins, help
me to wres tle and over come. When the trou bles of my heart are en larged, O
bring Thou me out of my dis tresses. I am Thine own; there fore lead me
through all my trou bles to joy and hap pi ness and glory. If Thou art with me,
I am not afraid: I shall die happy, and en ter upon eter nal joy.

Matt. 25:23. Well done, thou good and faith ful ser vant; thou hast been faith ful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over many things: en ter thou into the joy of thy Lord.

O that hope, how bright, how glo ri ous,
 ’Tis His peo ple’s blest re ward;
In the Saviour’s strength vic to ri ous,
 They at length be hold their Lord:
In His king dom they shall rest
In His love be fully blest,

O Je sus, by Thy power and the grace of Thy Holy Spirit I will be faith ful
unto death. I will not for sake Thee, Thou Friend of my soul. I will not
desert Thee, my Shep herd. I cling to Thee, my Bride groom. Thou alone art
my de light. O dear est Friend, lead me out of sor row to joy, out of wretched- 
ness to bliss.

Job 19:25-27. I know that my Re deemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the lat ter day
upon the earth. And though af ter my skin worms de stroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I
see God: whom I shall see for my self, and mine eyes shall be hold, and not an other.

I know that my Re deemer lives!
What com fort this sweet sen tence gives!
He lives, He lives, who once was dead,
He lives, my ever-liv ing Head.

He lives, all glory to His name!
He lives, my Je sus, still the same;
O the sweet joy this sen tence gives,
I know that my Re deemer lives.
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I com mend my self, O Tri une God, to Thy pro tec tion and grace. I com mit
my dearly-bought soul to Thy care. I die, but I shall rise again. I die, but I
shall live again for ever in heaven. O Tri une God, bring me to my rest, to
glory; shorten my pains, sweeten my fi nal hour, com fort me with the in ward
con so la tions of Thy Holy Spirit, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. I
live and I die trust ing in the merit of Je sus. Let me soon be hold Thy coun te- 
nance amid the eter nal joys of heaven.

Psalm 17:15. As for me, I will be hold Thy face in right eous ness: I shall be sat is fied, when I
awake, with Thy like ness.

There is the throne of David;
 And there, from care re leased,
The song of them that tri umph,
 The shout of them that feast;
And they who, with their leader,
 Have con quered in the fight,
For ever and for ever
 Are clad in robes of light.

O my Je sus, my soul is glad when I think of Thy glory and of the bliss
which Thou hast pre pared for me. I leave the world will ingly, be cause I am
go ing to my Je sus, the Bride groom of my soul. O how happy and bliss ful I
shall be, when Je sus leads my soul as His bride to the mar riage, puts upon
me the white robe, places the crown upon my head, and af ter all the af flic- 
tions, pains, and sor rows of earth, grants me eter nal joy and peace.

Heb. 4:9. There re maineth there fore a rest to the peo ple of God.

O land that seest no sor row!
 O state that fear’st no strife!
O princely land of glory!
 O realm and home of life!
Ex ult, O dust and ashes,
 The Lord shall be thy part:
His, only His for ever,
 Thou shalt be, and thou art.
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I know that when I die, I shall leave sor row be hind me, and come into the
pres ence of God. I shall pass from bur dens to plea sure, from anx i ety to
peace, from van ity to bliss, from toil to rest, from af flic tions to joy. There- 
fore my soul re joices. O my God, here am I; take my soul, glo rify it, re ceive
it into heaven. My Je sus, I am Thine, and Thou art mine; in life and in death
we shall re main in sep a ra ble.

2 Cor. 5:1. For we know that if our earthly house of this taber na cle were dis solved, we have
a build ing of God, an house not made with hands, eter nal in the heav ens.

There glory yet un heard of
 Shall shed abroad its ray,
Re solv ing all enig mas,
 An end less Sab bath day.

There God, our King, and Por tion,
 In ful ness of His grace,
Shall we be hold for ever,
 And wor ship face to face.

We know, by faith, we know
 If this vile house of clay,
This taber na cle, sink be low
 In ru inous de cay;

We have a house above
 Not made with mor tal hands;
And firm as our Re deemer’s love
 That heav enly fab ric stands.

O dear Lord Je sus, seal in my heart the blessed as sur ance that, when this
earthly taber na cle of mine is dis solved and I die on this bed, I shall en ter the
house not made with hands, eter nal in the heav ens. What a glo ri ous man- 
sion, what an abode of bliss Thou hast pre pared for me! There there is no
anx i ety, dis tress, or sor row, but all is joy, peace, glory, and hap pi ness. O that
we were al ready there! For sake me not; I will never for sake Thee. To Thee I
cling, in Thy grace I trust, in Thy wounds I hide, in re liance on Thy death I
die, by Thy blood I am jus ti fied and saved.
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Isa. 35:10. And the ran somed of the Lord shall re turn, and come to Zion with songs and ev- 
er last ing joy upon their heads: they shall ob tain joy and glad ness, and sor row and sigh ing
shall flee away.

Brief life is here our por tion:
 Brief sor row, short-lived care;
The life that knows no end ing,
 The tear less life is there.
O happy ret ri bu tion!
 Short toil, eter nal rest,
For mor tals and for sin ners
 A man sion with the blest!

Re mem ber, O Je sus, that I am re deemed with Thy pre cious blood. O let me
en ter soon into Thy heav enly Zion. I have eaten long enough the bread of
sor row; O let me soon eat the bread of heaven, the food of an gels. Sor row
and sigh ing have here been my daily com pan ions; let me now hear joy and
glad ness. Let my soul have a vi sion of Thy glory; glad den me af ter my suf- 
fer ings, re fresh my soul in and through Thee eter nally.

2 Tim. 4:7, 8. I have fought a good fight, I have fin ished my course, I have kept the faith:
hence forth there is laid up for me a crown of right eous ness, which the Lord, the right eous
Judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but to all them that love His ap pear ing.

When comes the hour of fail ing breath,
And I must wres tle, Lord, with death,
When from my sight all fades away,
And when my tongue no more can say,
And when mine ears no more can hear,
And when my heart is racked with fear;

When all my mind is dark ened o’er,
And hu man help can do no more;
Then come, Lord Je sus, come with speed,
And help me in my hour of need;
Lead me from this dark vale be neath,
And shorten then the pangs of death.
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O Je sus, help me to over come when the fi nal strug gle be gins. Stand by me,
and give me the vic tory. When I am pow er less, O my Helper, help me in my
dis tress and weak ness. Let Thy grace strengthen me, Thy blood re fresh me,
Thy hand pre serve me, Thy holy merit cover my sins. Hold me poor
wretched one in Thine arms; and, when I am faint, re fresh me. Af ter the
fight the crown, af ter the bat tle the vic tory! O how glo ri ously I shall be
adorned and crowned by Thee af ter my death. Show me the crown which
Thou hast laid up for me, and glad den my soul with Thy gra cious pres ence.

Rev. 2:10; 3:5. Be thou faith ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life. He that
over cometh, the same shall be clothed with white rai ment.

These through fiery tri als trod;
 These from great af flic tions came;
Now, be fore the throne of God,
 Sealed with His almighty Name,
Clad in rai ment pure and white,
 Vic tor-palms in ev ery hand,
Through their great Re deemer’s might,
 More than con querors they stand.

Je sus I will love Thee ever. I have loved Thee in life, I will love Thee in
death. O Je sus, for the sake of Thy holy wounds keep me in Thy love. I
would be faith ful to Thee unto death, and die faith ful to Thee. Je sus in my
heart! Je sus in my mind! and in His name I fall asleep!

Rom. 8:38, 39. For I am per suaded, that nei ther death, nor life, nor an gels, nor prin ci pal i- 
ties, nor pow ers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor, any
other crea ture, shall be able to sep a rate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Je sus
our Lord.

I will leave my Je sus never!
 On the cross for me He died;
Love shall draw me to Him ever,
 At His feet I will abide.
Of my life the light for ever,
 I will leave my Je sus never.
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Yes, this is my re solve: I will never leave Thee, my Je sus. I will abide in
faith, and cling to Thee. Death shall sever soul and body, but it shall not
sever my soul from Thee. Je sus is mine, and I am His. I lay me in His arms,
and in them I live and die blessed, how blessed I am!

James 1:12. Blessed is the man that en dureth temp ta tion: for when he is tried, he shall re- 
ceive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love Him.

To the man sions of Thy love,
 To the spir its of the just,
To the an gel host above,
 To Thy self, my only trust, —
Thou in whom I now be lieve,
Je sus, Lord, my soul re ceive.

O yes, Lord Je sus, come to me; O come quickly with out de lay, and take me
home in peace. Give me pa tience and strength. I yield my self wholly to
Thee, my body and my soul; keep me in the faith, and grant me a happy
end. O Je sus, help me, by Thy great mercy and grace, to at tain to eter nal life
and joy. Lord, Thou has been our dwelling-place in all gen er a tions; be my
Refuge and my Sal va tion now, my God, my Con so la tion, my De liv erer, my
Saviour. Re ceive the soul which longs for Thee, how I Jong to see God’s
face, to dwell with the an gels and saints in heaven, and to walk in heav enly
bright ness and glory.

Psalm 31:5. Into Thine hand I com mit my spirit: Thou hast re deemed me, O Lord God of
truth.

Je sus, Thou art my right eous ness.
 For all my sins were Thine:
Thy death hath bought of God my peace,
 Thy life hath made Him mine.
For ever here my rest shall be,
 Close to Thy bleed ing side;
This all my hope and all my plea:
 For me the Saviour died.
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My only refuge in death, O Tri une God, is in Thee: in the mercy of my
heav enly Fa ther, in the bleed ing wounds of Je sus Christ, in the grace of the
Holy Spirit. To Thee, O Tri une God, I com mit my body and soul. Re ceive
the dove that flies to Thee for safety. Spread Thy pro tect ing wings over me.
And if Sa tan should seek to de vour me, let Thine an gels guard me and say:
“This child shall re main un harmed.”

Heb. 12:22, 23. But ye are come unto mount Zion, and unto the city of the liv ing God, the
heav enly Jerusalem, and to an in nu mer able com pany of an gels, to the gen eral as sem bly and
church of the first-born, which are writ ten in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the
spir its of just men made per fect.

Jerusalem the golden,
 With milk and honey blest!
Be neath Thy con tem pla tion
 Sink heart and voice op pressed:
I know not, O I know not,
 What so cial joys are there!
What ra di ancy of glory,
 What light be yond com pare!

And when I fain would sing them
 My spirit fails and faints,
And vainly would it im age
 Th’ as sem bly of the saints.
They stand, those halls of Zion,
 Con ju bi lant with song,
And bright with many an an gel,
 And all the mar tyr throng.

My Je sus, how glo ri ous will be the vi sion, when I be hold Thee in Thy glory
amid the throng of an gels and saints in heaven! I re joice when I think of it. I
shall leave the earth, but I shall en ter into glory; I shall leave my sor rows,
but I shall en ter into glad ness; I shall leave my fel low-men, but I shall en ter
into the com pany of the holy an gels.

Heb. 13:8. Je sus Christ the same yes ter day, and to day, and for ever.
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Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide my self in Thee!
Let the wa ter and the blood,
From Thy riven side which flowed,
Be of sin the per fect cure,
Save me, Lord, and make me pure.

O Je sus, I seek refuge in Thee. Let Thy sweet name re fresh my weary soul.
Let the shel ter of Thine all-aton ing death be over me in death and be fore the
judg ment of God, that I may be jus ti fied here and en joy eter nal life here- 
after.

John 10:27, 28. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they fol low me: and I give
unto them eter nal life; and they shall never per ish, nei ther shall any man pluck them out of
my hand.

Thine for ever! Saviour keep
This Thy frail and trem bling sheep;
Safe alone be neath Thy care,
Let me all Thy good ness share.

Thine for ever! Thou my Guide,
All my wants by Thee sup plied,
All my sins by Thee for given,
Lead me, Lord, from earth to heaven.

O yes, Je sus my Shep herd, bring me, Thy poor sheep, to the blessed ness of
heaven. Let not Sa tan pluck me out of Thy hand; Thou art greater and
might ier than Sa tan. Thine I am; Thine I would re main. Sa tan has no ti tle or
claim to me; but Thou hast; I am Thy pos ses sion, and would re main Thine
for ever. O take my soul, like a weary lamb, into Thine arms, and bear it to
heaven. O how happy, how blessed to be with my Je sus!

Rev. 14:13. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from hence forth: Yea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their works do fol low them.
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Hark a voice di vides the sky:
 Happy are the faith ful dead,
In the Lord who sweetly die;
 They from all their toils are freed.

Them the Spirit hath de clared
 Blest, un ut ter ably blest;
Je sus is their great Re ward,
 Je sus is their end less Rest.

Fol lowed by their works they go
 Where their Head has gone be fore;
Rec on ciled by grace be low,
 Grace hath opened mercy’s door.

O Je sus, give to my soul the com fort ing as sur ance that I die in Thee. O Je- 
sus, Thou hast lived in me, and I in Thee; there fore I would now die in
Thee, in Thy love, in Thy wounds, in Thy grace. Let my sor row and sad- 
ness, my pain and suf fer ing cease; and lead me to eter nal life, where I shall
rest from my labors, my suf fer ing, and pain. O Je sus, hear me; even so,
come, Lord Je sus.

2 Tim. 4:18. The Lord shall de liver me from ev ery evil work, and will pre serve me unto
His heav enly king dom: to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

From this state of sin and pain,
 From this world of grief and strife,
From this body’s mor tal chain,
 From this weak, im per fect life —
Thou in whom I now be lieve,
Je sus, Lord, my soul re ceive.

O mighty God, re mem ber me in mercy, and have com pas sion upon me. O
give me a ra tio nal, quiet, and gen tle end. The day of my death is my day of
re demp tion, and the hour of my death is the hour when I en ter into eter nal
joy. O grant me a ra tio nal mind to the very end, that I may joy fully hear the
con so la tions which may be spo ken to me; and grant, if it be Thy will, that I
may give ev i dence to those who sur round me that I abide in faith and hope.
And thus, through a blessed death, de liver Thou me from all evil.
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Matt. 25:34. Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the
foun da tion of the world.

When ends life’s tran sient dream,
When death’s cold sullen stream
 Shall o’er me roll,
Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and dis trust re move;
O bear me safe above
 A ran somed soul.

O my Je sus, when I part from my body, let me hear Thy wel come words:
“Come thou blessed of my Fa ther.” And on the last day let my body and
soul in herit an eter nal king dom. I cling to Thee by faith, con fi dent that in
and through Thee I shall ob tain the bless ing and in her i tance.

Isa. 61:10. I will greatly re joice in the Lord, my soul shall be joy ful in my God; for He hath
clothed me with the gar ments of sal va tion, He hath cov ered me with the robe of right eous- 
ness.

Jerusalem the glo ri ous!
 The glory of the elect!
O dear and fu ture vi sion
 That ea ger hearts ex pect:
E’en now by faith I see thee;
 E’en here thy walls dis cern:
To thee my thoughts are kin dled
 And strive, and pant, and yearn.

The hope of heaven, where I shall wear the white robe, sweet ens all the bit- 
ter ness of death. Death is not bit ter to me; for Je sus is with me; He com forts
and sus tains me. O God, who hast clothed me with the robe of right eous- 
ness, clothe me also with the heav enly robe of joy. Thy right eous ness is my
right eous ness; and I know, that, be ing jus ti fied by faith, I have peace with
God through our Lord Je sus Christ, and that life and sal va tion are wait ing
for me yon der. O how glo ri ously ap par eled I shall stand be fore Thee!
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John 3:16. God so loved the world, that He gave His only-be got ten Son, that whoso ever
be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.

When sin ners break the Fa ther’s laws,
 The dy ing Son atones;
O, the dear mys ter ies of His Cross!
 The tri umph of His groans!

O dear est God and Fa ther, let me now de part in peace in Je sus Christ. I
know that Thou hast loved me, and given Thy Son for me. I have be lieved
on Him, and would re main stead fast in this faith till the last mo ment of my
life. O let Thy Spirit bear wit ness with my spirit that I am not lost.
Strengthen me in the faith, and grant that what I have be lieved in this world,
I may be hold in the world to come. O Je sus, abide with me; O for sake me
not.

1 Pe ter 1:18, 19. Foras much as ye know that ye were not re deemed with cor rupt ible things,
as sil ver and gold, from your vain con ver sa tion, re ceived by tra di tion from your fa thers; but
with the pre cious blood of Christ, as of a Lamb with out blem ish and with out spot.

Je sus, Thy Blood and Right eous ness
My beauty are and glo ri ous dress;
’Midst flam ing worlds in these ar rayed,
With joy shall I lift up my head.

O mighty God, I come be fore Thee, not in mine own right eous ness, but in
the right eous ness of Je sus Christ which I have put on by faith. O Lamb of
God, that tak est away the sin of the world, have mercy upon me. O right- 
eous God, look not upon my sin and in iq uity, but upon the right eous ness
and ho li ness of Je sus which I make mine own by faith. I hide in His
wounds; I die re ly ing upon His merit. For His sake be gra cious and mer ci ful
unto me.

Acts 4:12. Nei ther is there sal va tion in any other: for there is none other name un der
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.
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Je sus! only name that’s given
Un der all the mighty heaven,
Whereby man, to sin en slaved,
Bursts his fet ters and is saved.

Je sus! Name of won drous love!
Hu man name of Him above!
Plead ing only this I flee,
Help less, O my God, to Thee.

Je sus, my only Sal va tion and Refuge, I come to Thee in this hour of my
death. O have mercy upon me, and for sake me not. The sweet name of Je- 
sus, and the re mem brance of His blood and wounds, and of His holy Per- 
son, shall re main in my heart and mind. Lord Je sus, I live unto Thee; Lord
Je sus, I die unto Thee; Lord Je sus, liv ing or dy ing I am Thine. Amen.

1 John 2:1, 2. If any man sin, we have an Ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right- 
eous: and He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for the sins of
the whole world.

Fa ther, though I have sinned, with Thee
 An Ad vo cate I have:
Je sus the Just shall plead for me,
 The sin ner Christ shall save.

O great God, the time of my de par ture from the world and of my ap pear ing
be fore Thy judg ment ap proaches. O heav enly Fa ther, have mercy upon me,
and gra ciously re ceive me, Thy child, whom Thou hast cre ated and loved.
O Je sus, plead for me; Thou art my Me di a tor, In ter ces sor, and Saviour. Take
away my sins, clothe me with Thy right eous ness, — and I am saved. O
blessed Holy Spirit, abide in my heart, and bring me to the habi ta tions
above.

John 5:24. Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and be lieveth on Him
that sent me, hath ev er last ing life, and shall not come into con dem na tion; but is passed
from death unto life.
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When from the dust of death I rise
To claim my man sion in the skies,
Even then this shall be all my plea,
“Je sus hath lived and died for me.”

O Saviour, ful fill Thy blessed prom ise in me. When I ap pear be fore the
judg ment, let me for Thy sake ob tain mercy. Let me not come into con dem- 
na tion nor hear the sen tence of death. Keep me in faith to the end, that I
may re ceive the end of my faith, even the sal va tion of my soul.

Heb. 4:16. Let us there fore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may ob tain
mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

By Thee my prayers ac cep tance gain,
Al though with sin de filed;
Sa tan ac cuses me in vain,
And I am owned a child.

Yes, for Christ’s sake I shall ob tain mercy. Lord God, the Fa ther in heaven,
have mercy upon me; Lord God the Son, Re deemer of the world, have
mercy upon me; Lord God, the Holy Ghost, have mercy upon me. Amen.

2 Cor. 5:21. For He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be
made the right eous ness of God in Him.

Lamb of God for sin ners wounded
 Sac ri fice to can cel guilt!
None shall ever be con founded
 Who on Thee their hope have built.

Je sus, Thou hast taken away my sins, and be stowed Thy right eous ness upon
me. What was mine, my sin and guilt, was laid upon Thee; and what was
Thine, Thy right eous ness, has been im puted to me. In this I re joice; in this I
find com fort. “Je sus, Thy blood and right eous ness My beauty are and glo ri- 
ous dress; Midst flam ing worlds, in these ar rayed, With joy shall I lift up
my head.” In Christ I am jus ti fied, in Him I am saved. In this my hour of
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death I en velop my self in His right eous ness. In it I can die blessed, and find
ac cep tance with God.

Rev. 21:4. And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more
death, nei ther sor row, nor cry ing, nei ther shall there be any more pain; for the for mer things
are passed away,

Hunger, thirst, dis ease un known.
 On im mor tal fruits they feed;
Them the Lamb amidst the throne
 Shall to liv ing wa ters lead;
Joy and glad ness ban ish sighs;
 Per fect love dis pels all fears;
And for ever from their eyes
 God shall wipe away the tears.

O Je sus, I re joice in an tic i pa tion of the hour when, with glo ri fied vi sion, I
shall be hold Thy face. There my body shall shine as the sun; and my eyes
shall no more be wet with tears, but filled with light and splen dor. In Thee I
shall find joy and peace. Here I am but a pil grim and a stranger; but with
Thee in heaven I shall be in my home and fa ther land.

1 John 1:7. If we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have fel low ship one with an- 
other, and the blood of Je sus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin.

From sin and guilt, the power, the pain,
 Thou wilt re deem my soul;
Lord, I be lieve, and not in vain;
 My faith shall make me whole.

I too with Thee shall walk in white,
 With all Thy saints shall prove
What is the length, and breadth and height,
 And depth of per fect love.

I am in the fel low ship of Je sus; in it I live and die, O Je sus, Thou in me, and
I in Thee! There is no con dem na tion for me, be cause I am in Thee. I shall
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en ter into glory: the blood of Je sus cleanses, clothes, and adorns me. O
heav enly Fa ther, I come to Thee in the right eous ness of Thy Son.

John 1:29. Be hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.

I lay my sins on Je sus,
 The spot less Lamb of God;
He bears them all and frees us
 From the ac cursed load.

I bring my guilt to Je sus,
 To wash my crim son stains
White, in His blood most pre cious,
 Till not a spot re mains.

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that tak est away the sin of the world, have
mercy upon me; O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that tak est away the sin of
the world, have mercy upon me; O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that tak est
away the sin of the world, grant me Thy peace in time and eter nity.

Luke 2:29, 30. Lord now lettest Thou Thy ser vant de part in peace, ac cord ing to Thy word;
for mine eyes have seen Thy sal va tion.

There I shall bathe my weary soul
 In seas of heav enly rest;
And not a wave of trou ble roll
 Across my peace ful breast.

Yes, the peace of God which pas seth all un der stand ing keep my heart and
mind in Christ Je sus unto ev er last ing life. Yon der are the habi ta tions of
peace. There we shall cry ‘Vic tory,’ and bear the em blems of con quest. O
that I were al ready there!

John 17:24. Fa ther, I will that they also, whom Thou hast given me, be with me where I
am; that they may be hold my glory.
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Since Thou hast died for me,
 Help me to trust Thy grace,
That Thou wilt take me up to Thee,
 Where I shall see Thy face.

O what a joy ful and blessed meet ing that will be, when I come to Thee, O
Je sus, and be hold Thee face to face. I have loved Thee here on earth, even
while I did not see Thee; O how I shall de light in Thee when I come where
Thou art, to the as sem bly of the saints and elect. O how great is Thy glory!
I have not heard in this life the half of what I shall there be hold. O, draw me
af ter Thee, and pre pare me for a bliss ful en trance into Thy glory.

Rom. 14:7, 8. For none of us liveth to him self, and no man di eth to him self. For whether
we live, we live unto the Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we live
there fore, or die, we are the Lord’s.

Close to my Saviour’s bloody Tree
 My soul, un tired, shall ever cleave;
De spised and cru ci fied with Thee,
 With Christ re solved to die and live:
My prayer, my grand am bi tion this,
 Liv ing and dy ing, to be His.

O great God, I have be come Thine in Holy Bap tism; I have re mained Thine
by faith; let me now in death also be Thine own. O Je sus Christ, Son of
God, who hast made suf fi cient atone ment for all my sins, and who art my
only Helper and Com forter, let me hide in Thy wounds, Amen.

2 Tim. 2:8. Re mem ber that Je sus Christ of the seed of David was raised from the dead.

Je sus lives! no longer now
 Can Thy ter rors, Death, ap pal me.
Je sus lives! by this I know
 From the grave He will re call me.
Brighter scenes will then com mence;
This shall be my con fi dence.
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O Je sus, Thou art deeply en graved in my heart. O yes, I re mem ber Thine
an guish and pain, Thy blood which was shed for me, Thy holy wounds. Je- 
sus, I em brace Thee, I press Thee to my heart. O for sake me not; I long for
Thee, O my Saviour! Would that I were al ready with Thee!

Luke 23:42, 43. Lord, re mem ber me when Thou comest into Thy king dom. And Je sus said
unto him, Ver ily I say unto Thee, To day thou shalt be with me in par adise.

When in this solemn hour of death
 I wait Thy just de cree,
Be this the prayer of my last breath,
 Good Lord, re mem ber me.

O Je sus, my only de sire is to have Thy grace and mercy. Re ceive into Thy
hands my soul which Thou hast pur chased with Thy pre cious blood. O, let
it re main in Thy keep ing, and en ter into the joys of par adise. I also say with
the dy ing thief: Lord Je sus, re mem ber me; re mem ber, that I am Thy child,
that I have been pur chased with Thy pre cious blood to be Thine own. Let
me be with Thee to day in par adise.

1 Tim. 1:15. This is a faith ful say ing, and wor thy of all ac cep ta tion, that Christ Je sus came
into the world to save sin ners.

My soul is on Thy prom ise cast,
 And lo, I claim my part:
The uni ver sal par don’s past;
 O seal it on my heart.

Thou canst not now Thy grace deny;
 Thou canst not but for give:
Lord, if Thy jus tice asks me why —
 In Je sus I be lieve.

Lord, I wait for Thy sal va tion. Je sus saves sin ners; He saves me also. Je sus
re ceives sin ners; He re ceives me also. I be long to Je sus; I shall re main His.
I lift up mine eyes to heaven, and see Je sus beck on ing to me.
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Psalm 73:25, 26. Whom have I in heaven but Thee? and there is none upon earth that I de- 
sire be side Thee. My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the strength of my heart, and
my por tion for ever.

Suf fer ing Son of man be near me,
 In my suf fer ings to sus tain;
By Thy sorer griefs to cheer me,
 By Thy more than mor tal pain.

By Thy faint ing in the gar den,
 By Thy dread ful death I pray,
Write upon my heart Thy par don;
 Take my sins and fears away.

By the tra vail of Thy spirit,
 By Thine out cry on the Tree,
By Thine ag o niz ing merit,
 Gra cious Lord, re mem ber me.

O Je sus, my life ebbs away; take me to Thy self. My Shep herd, re ceive Thy
sheep; My Bride groom, re ceive Thy bride; my Fa ther, re ceive Thy child;
my Je sus, re ceive the soul which Thou hast pur chased with Thy blood. This
I pray, this I de sire; and thus I close my eyes.

Rev. 7:9, 14. Af ter this I be held, and lo, a great mul ti tude which no man could num ber, of
all na tions, and kin dreds, and peo ple, and tongues, stood be fore the throne, and be fore the
Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands. And he said to me, These are
they which came out of great tribu la tion, and have washed their robes, and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb.

What are these in bright ar ray.
 This in nu mer able throng,
Bound the al tar night and day
 Hymn ing one tri umphant song?
“Wor thy is the Lamb, once slain,
 Bless ing, honor, glory, power,
Wis dom, riches to ob tain,
 New do min ion ev ery hour.”
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O my Je sus, I re joice over the white robe and the beau teous crown which
Thou wilt give me. Mean while I wash my self in Thy pre cious blood, and
make Thy merit my own. O, for Thy blood and right eous ness’ sake re ceive
me into the eter nal life of joy above.

Luke 23:46. Acts 7:59. Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mend My spirit. Lord Je sus, re ceive
my spirit.

My soul to Thee alone
 Now there fore I com mend;
Thou Je sus, hav ing loved Thine own,
 Wilt love me to the end.

O my Je sus, I now pray in Thy words: Fa ther into Thy hands I com mend
my spirit. Thy last prayer on the cross shall be my last prayer also. Lord Je- 
sus, to Thee I live, to Thee I die. Liv ing or dy ing I am Thine.

2 Pe ter 3:13. Nev er the less we, ac cord ing to His prom ise, look for new heav ens and a new
earth, wherein dwelleth right eous ness.

Jerusalem, my happy home!
My soul still pants for Thee.
Now shall my labors have an end,
And I Thy joys shall see.

O Thou Holy Tri une God! Re ceive now my soul into Thy heav enly king- 
dom. O come, Lord, Je sus, I wait for Thee. O lead me to Thine ev er last ing
joys. Lord God the Fa ther, what Thou hast cre ated; Lord God the Son, what
Thou hast re deemed; Lord God the Holy Ghost, what Thou hast sanc ti fied,
— this I com mend into Thy hands. To Thy holy name be praise and glory
now and for ever. Amen.

Rev. 22:12. Be hold, I came quickly, and my re ward is with me.
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Even so, come Lord Je sus. Ful fill the prom ise of Thy speedy com ing. De- 
liver me from the sor rows of this world, give me the crown of life, be stow
upon me the king dom which Thou hast pre pared for me. Re ceive me into
the glo ri ous com pany of those who sing around Thy throne in heaven. De- 
lay not; come quickly, Lord Je sus. Amen.

Sen tences And Prayers For A Dy ing Per son.

From the Hymn: “When my last hour is close at hand.”

1. “When my last hour is close at hand”

O my Je sus, Thou know est best how close at hand bit last hour may be;
there fore teach me that mine age is as noth ing be fore Thee, and that, ver ily,
ev ery man at his best state is al to gether van ity. Keep me in the faith, that I
may trust in the Tri une God in whom I have been bap tized, and may place
all my hope, O Je sus, in Thy merit, blood, and wounds. O, in my last hour
pre serve me from temp ta tions; let Thy left hand be un der my head, and Thy
right hand em brace me. Re fresh me in my fi nal hour through the con so la- 
tions of the Holy Spirit, and let me hear joy and glad ness. Be with me when
my end comes.

“My last sad jour ney taken”

O yes, my Je sus, I shall jour ney the way of death; but I do not fear, if Thou,
O Je sus, art with me. My death is but my go ing to the Fa ther. How glad I
am that I shall come to my heav enly Fa ther, and to Thee, my Je sus! There I
shall find peace, joy, com fort, glad ness, light, a white robe, and a beau ti ful
crown. O how happy I shall be! There all my sor rows and af flic tions shall
end, and I shall have rest, hap pi ness and sal va tion. Be with me, O Je sus, on
this jour ney through death to life eter nal. Chase away all en e mies of my
soul, and give me the joy ful ness of faith and the sweet ness of Thy con so la- 
tion, that I may be gin and fin ish my death jour ney happy and blessed.

“Do Thou, Lord Je sus, by me stand”
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O yes, Lord Je sus, guide me from this tem po ral life to ev er last ing life.
Though the way of death be dark, I shall nev er the less walk in the light, if
Thou, O Je sus, art my Light. Stand by my death-bed, and re ceive my soul
when it leaves the body. When I close my eyes in death, let my soul’s eyes
be hold Thee. Con duct my soul to Thy holy habi ta tion, to the holy an gels,
and to the as sem bly of the elect. Yea, ac com pany me be fore the throne of
Thy heav enly Fa ther, and present me there as one who be longs to Thee, that
I may there ob tain grace, and be re ceived as an heir of eter nal life. When I
leave the world stand by me,

“Let me not be for saken”

In my dy ing hour no one can help me but Thou, O Je sus, alone. Help me,
and strengthen my faith; help me, and bear wit ness with my spirit that I am
a child of God, and that now, as a child of God, I shall re ceive my eter nal
in her i tance. O for sake me not when I grow pale in death. For sake me not
when my eyes break, but re main with me as the light of my soul. For sake
me not when my hear ing fails, but in struct, con sole, and re fresh me in- 
wardly in my soul. For sake me not when my speech leaves me and I am no
longer able to pray, but pray for me then, O Je sus; and Thou, O Holy Spirit,
pray in me, and make in ter ces sion for me with groan ings which can not be
ut tered. For sake me not when I de part from this world but lead me to the
blessed ness of heaven.

“O Lord, my spirit I re sign”

into Thy care and grace. O Je sus, Thou hast pur chased my soul with Thy
pre cious blood; wash and cleanse it, that it may be a ves sel pure and well-
pleas ing to God. When the end of my earthly life ap proaches, let me, if it be
Thy will, re tain my rea son to the last, that I may turn my heart and mind
and eyes to Thee, and pray as long as my tongue can stam mer, and sigh as
long as there is still breath in my body; yea, that I may be able to hear for
my com fort and joy the words of en cour age ment spo ken by those who sur- 
round me. Give me, if it be Thy will, a joy ful end: let me, O Je sus, en joy
Thy fel low ship in death, ex pe ri ence the sweet ness of Thy in dwelling, and
be re freshed by the con so la tions of the Holy Spirit. Give me a blessed end:
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let me calmly and peace fully fall asleep in faith, and re main united with
Thee be fore death, in death, and af ter death. In or der that this may be the
case, I com mend my spirit

“Into Thy lov ing hands di vine;”

O how well it will there be cared for. Be hold, I daily com mend my soul to
Thee; this, there fore, shall be my prayer now: Lord Je sus, re ceive my spirit.
My Je sus, with Thy pre cious blood Thou hast re deemed my soul from sin
and from the power of the devil; there fore I com mit it to Thee: it is Thine,
and shall re main Thine to eter nity. Re ceive it into the eter nal joys of
heaven, to glad ness and glory and eter nal hap pi ness. Thy hands are mighty;
no one can pluck my soul out of them. The world can not do so; for it has no
claim on me: Sa tan can not do so; for Thou hast over come him. Thy hands
are faith ful; in them my soul is well taken care of;

“’Tis safe within Thy keep ing.”

I give my soul into Thy keep ing till the last day, when Thou shalt unite it
with my glo ri fied body, and shalt let soul and body en joy the bliss of
heaven. Mean while glad den, com fort, and re fresh my soul in Thy glory. Let
my faith be fol lowed by sight, tur moil by rest, sor row by joy, af flic tion by
de liv er ance. Let my soul, in the midst of the an gels and elect, be hold the
glory which Thou hast pre pared for Thy chil dren.

2. “Count less as sands upon the shore”

If the sands upon the shore are many, my sins are more. I have sinned of ten
by thoughts; I have sinned of ten by words and fool ish con ver sa tion; I have
sinned of ten in deeds and ac tions, from my youth up till this very hour. If
Thou, Lord, shouldest mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall stand? If Thou
wilt bring the thoughts of my heart be fore Thy judg ment, I shall be
ashamed; if I must give an ac count of ev ery idle word, I am lost; if Thou
wilt judge and re ward me ac cord ing to my deeds, O what will be come of
me?
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“My sins may then ap pal me;”

O yes, my Je sus, I think now of my sins, and I sin cerely re pent that I have
in my life time grieved Thee so much, so of ten, and in so many ways, by
thoughts, words, and deeds. O, I mourn over my sins in my in most soul. I
am sorry that I have of fended my Cre ator, my Re deemer, and my Sanc ti fier.
O, that I had not done so! And if I had it to do again, I would act oth er wise.
But, O Je sus, wash me clean from all my sins with Thy pre cious blood, and
re mem ber them no more for ever. O my Je sus, when my sins rise be fore me
here on my sickbed, and would ter rify and ac cuse me, do Thou, O Je sus,
come to my res cue; show me Thy holy wounds, blot out with Thy holy
blood the whole ac count of sin which stands against me, and seal for give- 
ness on my heart through Thy Holy Spirit.

“Yet, though my con science vex me sore,”

Alas, my sins fill me with anx i ety and ter ror. O sin, how bit ter art thou on
the bed of death, how dread ful the qualms of con science which thou dost
pro duce! But O my Je sus, I pray for grace. Mer ci fully for give me all the
sins which I have com mit ted against Thee dur ing my life upon earth. O Je- 
sus, for the sake of Thy blood which was shed for me, for give me all my
trans gres sions; for the sake of Thy holy wounds, have mercy upon me. For
Thine eter nal love’s sake re ceive me into Thy fa vor. Have mercy upon me,
O God, ac cord ing to Thy lov ing-kind ness; ac cord ing unto the mul ti tude of
Thy ten der mer cies, blot out my trans gres sions. Wash me thor oughly from
mine in iq uity, and cleanse me from my sin. Then shall my con science be
qui eted, and my heart be at rest. O, I do not deny my in iq ui ties and sins, but
ac knowl edge be fore the all-know ing God that they are very, very many. Yet

“De spair shall not en thrall me:”

Why should I de spair? My heav enly Fa ther will not cast out His poor re- 
pent ing child. I will not de spair; Je sus is my Saviour, my Me di a tor, and my
In ter ces sor with His heav enly Fa ther. Who shall lay any thing to the charge
of God’s elect? It is God that jus ti fi eth. Who is he that con dem neth? It is
Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand
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of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us. I will not de spair: the Holy
Ghost will be my Stay in the hour of my death, and will bear wit ness with
my spirit, that I am a child of God, that my sins are for given for Christ’s
sake, and that the mercy of God will take me in its arms. When ever, there- 
fore, Sa tan, my sins, and my con science would ter rify and threaten me,
Thou, O Je sus, shalt be the Refuge and Con so la tion of my soul.

“And as I draw my lat est breath
I’ll think, Lord Christ, upon Thy Death”

I will think at my death, O Je sus, of Thee on the cross: how Thou didst die
for me, how Thou didst shed Thy blood for me. And I will say: Be hold the
Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world; O Lamb of God, who
diedst for me upon the cross, have mercy upon me. O Je sus, Thy death is
my life. Be cause Thou hast died for me, I shall not suf fer eter nal con dem na- 
tion and death, but shall have life through Thee. For God so loved the world
that He gave His only-be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him
should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. The re mem brance of Thy bit ter
suf fer ings and death, O Je sus, shall ever be in my heart.

“And there find con so la tion.”

Thy wounds were made for me, and in them I will seek refuge. “Je sus,
Lover of my soul, Let me to thy bo som fly, While the nearer wa ters roll,
While the tem pest still is high. Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, Till the storm
of life is past; Safe into the haven guide; O re ceive my soul at last!” The
wa ter and the blood which flowed from Thy wounded side as sure me of my
cleans ing from sin, and of my rec on cil i a tion with God. My last thought
shall be of Je sus’ blood and wounds and death; and my last word shall be
“Je sus, Je sus, Je sus.” O Je sus Christ, Son of God, who hast done so much
for me, hide me in Thy wounds. Thou art my only Helper and Com forter.
Thy wounds se cure for me the grace of God, right eous ness, and eter nal life.
As my body shall be en closed in a cas ket, so will I en close my soul in the
wounds of Je sus. There it shall be safe; there Sa tan can not harm it; there no
en emy of the soul can touch it. In those wounds it shall have rest and peace,
and shall be brought to the as sem bly of the elect.
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“A mem ber of Thy body I!”

O what a com fort it is in the hour of my death, that I am a mem ber of Thy
holy Body. In Holy Bap tism I have been born again, and have be come a
mem ber of the Chris tian Church, of which Je sus is the Head. And if Je sus is
my Head, and I His mem ber, I know that I shall also be where my Je sus is.
But Je sus is in glory; con se quently I shall ar rive in glory also. The Head
can not leave the mem bers be hind, but will draw them af ter Him. Yes, my
Je sus will draw me af ter Him to His eter nal heav enly king dom of joy. He
has promised: “And I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto me.” O Je sus,
Thou hast been lifted up and ex alted to the right hand of Thy heav enly Fa- 
ther; draw me unto Thee; bring me to Thine eter nal heav enly bliss. Yes,
Thou wilt make me, Thy child, par taker of Thy glory.

“With joy this truth I pon der!”

When the Head wears the crown, the mem bers re joice. And be cause Je sus
is crowned with glory and honor, I also shall ob tain the vic tory af ter the
con flict, and re ceive a glo ri ous robe and a beau ti ful crown from the hand of
the Lord. This is a sure con so la tion; for since I am a child of God, I am also
an heir, an heir of God and joint-heir with Christ. I shall re ceive a heav enly
in her i tance, and be ex alted to glory. O should I not be glad to die, glad to
suf fer with Christ, that I may live and reign with Him eter nally? This shall
be my con stant com fort: Je sus, my Head, will glo rify me, His mem ber; Je- 
sus, my Saviour, will give me life eter nal. There fore I also say, My Je sus,

“From Thee I shall not part, though death My soul and body sun der.”

Though in this life a head may be sev ered from the body, no one can sever
me from Je sus. For I am per suaded, that nei ther death, nor life, nor an gels,
nor prin ci pal i ties, nor pow ers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor
height, nor depth, nor any other crea ture, shall be able to sep a rate me from
the love of God, which is in Christ Je sus our Lord. No cross or sick ness can
do so; for I will pa tiently bear them; no con flict or sick ness of soul, for Je- 
sus will be with me in them and help me to over come. Even death it self
can not do so, but will only open the door for me to go to Je sus. I will re- 
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main united with Christ in life, in suf fer ing, in death. Body and soul may
part; but Je sus and my soul shall never part. I must leave the world and be
sep a rated from my friends; but from Je sus never! O Je sus, I have ever en- 
closed Thee in my heart; there I would hold Thee fast in true faith till Thou
bringest me to Thy heav enly glory. Je sus is mine and I am His.

Though the need be great in death, it is no need to me, be cause ’Je sus is
with me. Or wilt Thou, my Je sus, for sake me in this hour? O faith ful Friend
of my soul, Thou wilt not do so. Thou hast promised “I will be with thee in
trou ble.” Ful fill Thy gra cious prom ise. Thou wilt sweeten my last hour with
Thy pres ence. Let me find com fort in the re mem brance of Thy suf fer ings
and death for me, and cling to Thee firmly by faith. Give me grace to say:
Lord Je sus, I will not let Thee go ex cept Thou bless me. Lord Je sus, in Thee
I live, in Thee I die; Lord Je sus, I am Thine in life and in death. He who
dies thus dies well;

“For though I die, I die in Thee;”

Yes, my Je sus, I will gladly die, since I know that I shall come to Thee in
glory. I will die in faith, and trust in Thy merit, suf fer ings, and death. I die
happy, be cause I die in Thee, long ing for Thee. I die as Thy child whom
Thou hast hith erto led. I die as Thy sheep which no man can pluck out of
Thy hand. I die as Thine heir, for whom the joy and bliss of heaven are pre- 
pared. For

“Eter nal life Thou hast for me”

pre pared above. In heaven with Thee, in ev er last ing joy, there shall be no
grief or sor row, no sick ness or pain, no suf fer ing or death, but all shall be
joy and hap pi ness, peace, de light, sweet ness, light, and glory eter nally. O
Je sus, how I re joice in an tic i pa tion of that life and glory! Here I have had
few good days, and my daily food has been toil and trou ble; but in heaven I
shall have all good days, days of joy and de light. There sor row and tears
shall be no more. There my Saviour shall wipe away all tears from my eyes.
O happy the hour when I shall reach that joy! And that I shall reach it, I
know; for that life of bliss Thou hast for me
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“Se cured by Thine own dy ing”

Lamb of God, Thou hast died for me, and art the pro pi ti a tion for the sins of
the whole world. For me Thou wast mocked and cru ci fied and slain. Thy
death has sweet ened my death. All that Thou hast done is for me. The
mock ery and shame heaped upon Thee have re dounded to my honor. I give
Thee ten thou sand thanks for all Thou hast done for me. Thy death has rec- 
on ciled me to God, and brought me peace, for give ness of sins, right eous- 
ness and sal va tion. Be cause Thou livest, I shall live also. Be con tent there- 
fore, my soul, and look with joy to heaven. Je sus has ac quired heaven for
thee, and pre pared a man sion for thee there. And though I have here no
abid ing city, though my earthly life ends, my heart ceases to beat, and soul
and body part asun der; I know that I shall go to Je sus my Saviour. For I
know that if this earthly house of my taber na cle be dis solved, I have a
build ing of God, not made with hands, eter nal in the heav ens, — a build ing
which Je sus has ac quired for me by His suf fer ings and death.

3. “Since Thou hast risen from the dead”

Since Je sus has risen, God’s word as sures me that I also, though I die, shall
rise again. Al though my body shall be laid in the earth and turn to dust and
ashes, it shall not re main in the grave, but shall be raised in glory. It shall
shine like the sun in the King dom of the Fa ther; it shall be trans formed and
glo ri fied, and clothed with white robes. Is not this a great con so la tion for
me? And this is so, be cause Je sus has risen from the dead. He died for me
on the cross as the spot less Lamb of God, and was buried; but on the third
day He rose again from the dead. Christ is risen: I also shall rise. Je sus
lives: I also shall live. O joy, O bliss! Though my body die and be laid in
the earth, it shall come forth again clothed with glory and im mor tal ity. As
Je sus re mained not in the grave, nei ther shall I.

“The grave shall not re tain me;”

Je sus will re store my life to me, and give me back the mem bers of my body.
Soul and body, though sep a rated by death, shall be re united in the glo ri ous
res ur rec tion. There fore, let my body be laid in the grave; it shall not re main
there. The grave is but the bed in which I sleep till Je sus wakes me. In it I
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re pose af ter the weary hours of wak ing, suf fer ing, pain, and tur moil. In my
grave Je sus will cover me with the wings of His grace, and guard my bones
till He joins them to gether again, and re stores my head and hands and all
my mem bers. As lit tle as the grave could re tain my Je sus, so lit tle can it re- 
tain me when the last trum pet shall sound to wake the dead. The grave will
not harm me. My body shall sim ply rest there from all care and toil and
pain, while my soul is re freshed and com forted by God in heaven.

“Since Thou, Lord, didst as cend on high”

When Je sus had arisen from the dead, He as cended into heaven and en tered
upon His glory. Be hold, Je sus has gone on be fore, and I shall fol low Him. I
also shall as cend to heaven. My soul shall at once as cend to God af ter it
quits this life; and in the blessed res ur rec tion of the dead we shall be caught
up in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and then soul and body shall be
ever with the Lord. O my Je sus, let me med i tate much upon this glo ri ous
as cen sion, that I may com fort my self with the thought of it. Help me to bear
in mind, that I can not as cend to heaven un til af ter I have laid aside my mor- 
tal ity. This, then, shall be my great est com fort in death: Je sus lives, and I
shall also live; Je sus as cended to heaven, and I shall fol low Him; Je sus has
en tered into glory, and I shall en ter heaven and par take of that glory also.
What can be sweeter and more de light ful than this as cen sion of Je sus and
my own as cen sion?

“Death’s fear shall not en chain me.”

I know that I shall die; but I am not afraid of death, be cause it is the door
through which my soul shall en ter into eter nal glory. Does a child fear to go
to its fa ther, or a bride to her bride groom? Through death I shall come to
my heav enly Fa ther, and to Je sus the Bride groom of my soul! Why then
should I fear? I shall en ter into glory, dwell in eter nal light and joy, and re- 
ceive a white robe and a crown. And this fills me, not with fear, but with
glad ness. I shall not die; only my wretched ness shall die. My soul shall lose
its cross, and re ceive in stead the blessed ness of heaven; it shall take leave
of men, and en ter the com pany of the an gels and the elect. Yes, my Lord Je- 
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sus, what still more dis pels my fear of death is my holy fel low ship with
Thee;

“For where Thou art, there I shall be”

O what a com fort this is: af ter death I shall as cend to heaven and be with
my Je sus in glory. The sheep shall be with the Shep herd, the dis ci ple with
the Mas ter, the ser vant with the Lord. This is what He has promised, say ing,
“Where I am, there also shall my ser vant be.” O what joy to have Je sus em- 
brace me in His arms, and lead me to glory, my Saviour, when shall the
hour of this blessed con sum ma tion ap pear? Not only hast Thou res cued me
from con dem na tion and the jaws of hell; not only hast Thou ac quired sal va- 
tion for my soul; not only hast Thou pre ceded me to pre pare a place for me;
but Thou wilt re ceive me unto Thy self, ac cord ing as Thou hast promised to
Thy chil dren: “I will re ceive you unto my self, that where I am, there ye
may be also.” Since I shall be where Je sus is, I am blessed.

“That I may ever live with Thee:”

Christ will take me unto Him self, in or der that I may ever live with him in
bliss, and en joy the glory of heaven. I shall in herit a place in my heav enly
Fa ther’s home, and share in all the joys of heaven. My pil grim age will be at
an end, and I shall be at home. And this union shall never be bro ken. I shall
stand be fore His throne and see His face, and be filled by this vi sion with
in ex press ible joy. I shall live in His pres ence and be re freshed by Him
through out eter nity.

“This is my joy in dy ing.”

Why should I not die joy fully? In peace and hap pi ness I pass away in ac cor- 
dance with the will of God. My heart is con tent and death is but a sleep. I
die joy fully, be cause my sins are for given for the sake of the suf fer ings and
death of Je sus. I die joy fully, be cause I shall be raised from the grave to
eter nal life. I die joy fully, be cause I shall cel e brate a joy ful as cen sion, and
come to my Je sus. I re joice to de part and be with Christ, which is far bet ter.
I leave the world gladly, be cause I am go ing out of the world into heaven,
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away from this vale of tears to en ter the abode of bliss. I am go ing from the
tribu la tions and af flic tions of this world to en ter upon the en joy ment of
those good things which Christ has pre pared for me and which pass all hu- 
man un der stand ing, but which shall en dure for ever.

“And so to Je sus Christ I’ll go,”

My Saviour said: “I as cend unto my Fa ther and your Fa ther; and to my God
and your God.” And I, as I die, say also: I as cend to my heav enly Fa ther, to
my Je sus, to the Holy Spirit — to the Tri une God, to my Im manuel, to the
Friend of my soul, to my Brother; yea, to my Re deemer I, a re deemed soul,
as cend. I go to my Saviour, who will lead me into heaven, and re ceive me
into fa vor as a soul that is cleansed by His blood. O how I long to be hold
Je sus in His glory, and to em brace Him whom, not hav ing seen, I yet love!

“My lov ing arms ex tend ing;”

I reach out my arms to ward Je sus to press Him to my heart, to hold Him
fast, and never more to let Him go. I al ready em brace Him by faith, and
cling to Him. And I will not let Him go till He leads me into His Fa ther’s
house to ev er last ing sal va tion. I ex tend my arms and cry: Yes, come Lord
Je sus. I re mem ber now how my Je sus ex tended His two arms upon the
cross and died in that po si tion, as though He would em brace me. So will I
die now with arms out stretched to em brace Je sus. O Bride groom of my
soul, em brace me, and present me trans formed and glo ri fied be fore Thy
heav enly Fa ther. O what a happy en trance that will be, when thus, ac com pa- 
nied and con ducted by Je sus, I shall en ter into heaven. These shall be my
thoughts in death.

“So fall asleep in slum ber deep”

Rest ing in the arms of Je sus I shall sleep in peace. With Je sus in my heart
and mind, I fall asleep in God’s name. O Je sus, cause my death to be a
sweet and gen tle slum ber, and let me de part in faith and love to ward Thee.
Let my body re pose peace fully in the cool earth till the last day. And while
the body thus sleeps, the soul shall be at rest in ev er last ing joy and bliss. O
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blessed sleep, which none shall dis turb! I shall have rest from my cross, rest
from all trou ble and sor row and grief, rest from all pain. O blessed, glo ri ous
heav enly rest! Since the child sleeps peace fully in its mother’s arms, why
should I not sleep and rest peace fully in the arms of Je sus?

“No man my slum ber end ing.”

To wake the dead is a work of God, and no man has the power to wake
them. But Thou, Lord Je sus, art true God, and wilt raise the dead from their
graves; Thy voice shall re sound through the depth of the earth and be heard
in the graves; and the dead shall arise. O Je sus, raise my body on the last
day to ev er last ing life, that the body also which has served Thee here may
be glo ri fied. I know that my Re deemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the
lat ter day upon the earth; and though af ter my skin worms de stroy this
body, yet in my flesh shall I see God; whom I shall see for my self, and mine
eyes shall be hold Him and not an other. What no man can do, this my
Saviour shall do.

"But Je sus Christ, God’s only Son;’

In these words I once more make con fes sion of my faith in Je sus. He is Je- 
sus, the Re deemer and Saviour of men; He is Christ, the Anointed One
whom God had promised; He is not only true man, but the Son of God, yea,
He is God. Trust ing in this Je sus, I now die joy ful and blessed. The blood of
Je sus Christ, God’s Son, cleanseth me from all sin. He

“Shall ope the gates of bliss, lead on”

O my Je sus, when the door of this life closes af ter me, do Thou open to me
the door of eter nal life. I have dili gently di rected my thoughts to heaven
here in this life; I have sought for heaven by a life of faith; there fore, O Je- 
sus, open wide for me the gate of heaven when I close my earthly pil grim- 
age. O Je sus, open the door of heaven and say, “Thou good and faith ful
soul, en ter thou into the joy of Thy Lord. Come, thou blessed of My Fa ther,
in herit the king dom pre pared for thee from the foun da tion of the world.” O
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how happy I shall be when Thou wel comest me with such words, and dost
"lead on

To heaven, to life eter nal:’

As a bride groom leads his bride to the mar riage, so lead me, O Je sus, to
eter nal life, to the life that shall never end, to the glory which Thou hast ac- 
quired for me, to the bliss that shall last for ever. Thus I die happy. I am with
Je sus, and He is with me. I am trans ported from the earthly life of sor row to
the heav enly life of joy. I am come from faith to sight. I shall, I know, see
God face to face amid the ev er last ing joy and glory which awaits me. To
Thee be praise and glory to all eter nity.

The By standers En cour age The Dy ing One.

Re mem ber Je sus Christ, re mem ber His bit ter suf fer ings and death. Com fort
your self with the love of your heav enly Fa ther, who has re ceived you in
Holy Bap tism as His child, and will now re ceive you into ev er last ing glory.
Com fort your self with the bleed ing wounds of Je sus, which he en dured for
your sins. Com fort your self with His pre cious blood, which was shed for
you. Com fort your self with the grace of the Holy Spirit who has sanc ti fied
you. In this Tri une God live and die blessed. Amen.

BENE DIC TION OVER A DY ING PER SON.
De part in peace, O soul, ran somed with the pre cious blood of Je sus. De- 

part to thy dear God
and Fa ther in Je sus Christ, who has cre ated thee and loved thee, whom

thou didst fear with child like fear, and in whom thou didst trust. De part to
the Lord Je sus, thy lov ing and faith ful Shep herd, who has pur chased thee as
his sheep with His own blood, and to whom thou hast clung in faith. De part
to the Com forter, the Holy Ghost, who has sanc ti fied thee, and cho sen thee
for His tem ple and dwelling-place. De part out of van ity into eter nity. Kest
from thy pil grim age, and en ter thy heav enly Fa ther land. De part out of sor- 
row into joy. De part out of all trou ble to the liv ing God. God bless thy go- 
ing out and thy com ing in, and pre serve thee by His power unto sal va tion.
De part, and en ter upon the king dom pre pared for thee from the foun da tion
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of the world. The Lord bless thee, and keep thee; the Lord make His face
shine upon thee, and be gra cious unto thee; the Lord lift up His coun te nance
upon thee, and give thee peace. Amen.

Prayer Of The By standers Af ter One Has Died.

O holy and right eous God! It hath pleased Thee to call the de parted one
away from this world by bod ily death. O let us learn from this death, that
we also must die and leave the world; so that we may pre pare our selves in
time by re pen tance, liv ing faith, and the avoid ance of the van i ties and sins
of the world. Glad den the de parted soul with heav enly peace and joy, and
ful fill unto it all the gra cious prom ises which Thou hast given to the be liev- 
ers in Thy holy Word. Grant to the body a soft re pose in the earth till the
last day, when Thou shalt re-unite soul and body and lead them to glory,
thus fill ing with heav enly bliss the whole man who has served Thee here on
earth. Com fort those whom this death has filled with grief; and be and re- 
main to the be reaved ones their Fa ther, Provider, Guardian, Helper and
Friend. Do not for sake them, do net fail them; but let them abun dantly ex- 
pe ri ence Thy good ness, grace, love, and help, till at last Thou shalt grant
them also a peace ful and happy end. O, hear us for Thy mercy’s sake.
Amen.
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Book Five. Prayers for Spe cial
Oc ca sions.

The Chris tian Praises God On His Birth day.

Med i ta tion.

Psalm 116:12. What shall I ren der unto the Lord for all His ben e fits to ward me?

Birth days should be ob served as days of praise and thanks giv ing, and be
em ployed in singing and prayer, and de vo tional thoughts and ex er cises. We
should be moved to spend the day thus by a con sid er a tion of the many ben- 
e fits which we have re ceived from the faith ful hand of God through all our
life to the present mo ment, and by the fact that He has car ried us in His
arms in child hood, in youth, and even to the present hour. But only a very
small per cent age of peo ple think of these things. The poor and lowly do not
pay much at ten tion to the day. At court the day is re mem bered and cel e- 
brated, but how? With ex pen sive feasts, and balls; and then it cer tainly can- 
not be called a day of thanks giv ing and praise, nor one that is well-pleas ing
to God.

True chil dren of God, when they live to cel e brate the an niver sary of their
birth, should praise the mercy and faith ful ness of God (1) be cause He has
let them be born of Chris tian par ents, who brought them to a knowl edge of
the sal va tion in Je sus Christ; (2) be cause He has given them a sound body
and a sound mind, for these are great, though of ten un ac knowl edged ben e- 
fits of God; (3) be cause He has guarded them against harm, de liv ered them
out of dan gers, and pre served them up to the present mo ment. (4) At the
same time they should humbly pray God to for give them their sins, and
prom ise Him to spend their re main ing days in child-like obe di ence and
faith ful ness. (5) They should rest as sured, that if they pre se vere in faith and
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love, God will con tinue to spread the wings of His grace over them. (6) Fi- 
nally they should re mem ber that this an niver sary of their birth may pos si bly
be the last one which they shall be per mit ted to cel e brate on earth.

Prayer.

Eter nal, kind, and mer ci ful God! By Thy grace I have lived to cel e brate an- 
other birth day. And I thank Thee, not only that Thou hast given me the bod- 
ily birth, but also that Thou hast given me the new birth in Holy Bap tism.
By the one I be came a hu man be ing and Thy crea ture, and by the other I be- 
came Thy child and heir. There fore this day shall be my day of praise,
prayer, and thanks giv ing. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His
ben e fits. O mag nify the Lord with me, and let us ex alt His name to gether. I
will bless the Lord at all times: His praise shall con tin u ally be in my mouth.

Have I not rea son to praise and thank Thee, my God? Thou hast not only
blessed me with a sound body and straight limbs, but hast let me be born of
Chris tian par ents, who from my youth up trained me in the knowl edge of
Thee. If Thou hadst let me be born of Jew ish, Mo hammedan, or hea then
par ents, I would prob a bly be as blind and ob sti nate as they. But now I know
Thee and love Thee, and have in Thee the life and sal va tion of my soul.
And as I have been brought up in Thine arms, so Thou hast led and guided
me, and pro vided for me dur ing all the fol low ing years, gra ciously pre serv- 
ing me to this day.

O my God, I am not wor thy of the least of all the mer cies and of all the
truth, which Thou hast shown to me. Come and hear, all ye that fear God,
and I will de clare what He hath done for my body and my soul. But O, I
can not de clare it all. It would be eas ier to count the stars in the sky than to
count the ben e fits which I have re ceived from Thee. From how many dan- 
gers hast Thou not de liv ered me! How much harm hast Thou not warded off
from me! Thy Spirit has in structed, ruled, and guided me, and, when I was
in clined to sin, has warned and re strained me.

And now, as my years in crease and Thy ben e fits be come more nu mer- 
ous, I think of the sins which I have com mit ted in my life-time. O for give
me for Je sus’ sake; blot out my sins with His pre cious blood; and let me for
His sake find fa vor in Thy sight. Grant me grace to spend the re main ing
days which Thou hast al lot ted to me, in Thy fear and in ho li ness of life, so
that all my ac tions may be well-pleas ing to Thee. And since I do not know
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how many more days I shall spend upon the earth, and yet know, on the
other hand, that Thou hast set bounds to my life which I can not pass, guard
me against short en ing my life by anger, in tem per ance, sin, fool-har di ness or
crime. Let me spend my al lot ted days in health, un der Thy bless ing and pro- 
tec tion, till for Christ’s sake Thou shalt give me, in stead of this earthly and
tran sient life, eter nal life in heaven. Till then I will cel e brate this an niver- 
sary, when ever it re turns, to Thy honor and praise and glory. Amen.

Hymn: When all Thy mer cies, O my God. (C.M.)

When all Thy mer cies, O my God,
 My ris ing soul sur veys,
Trans ported with the view, I’m lost
 In won der, love, and praise.

Ten thou sand, thou sand pre cious gifts
 My daily thanks em ploy;
Nor is the least a cheer ful heart
 That tastes those gifts with joy.

Through ev ery pe riod of my life
 Thy good ness I’ll pur sue;
And af ter death, in dis tant worlds,
 The glo ri ous theme re new.

When na ture fails, and day and night
 Di vide Thy works no more,
My ever grate ful heart, O Lord,
 Thy mercy shall adore.

Through all eter nity to Thee
 A joy ful song I’ll raise;
But oh! eter nity’s too short
 To ut ter all Thy praise.

Joseph Ad di son, 1712.

The Chris tian Thanks God Af ter The Har vest
Has Been Gath ered.
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Med i ta tion.

Hosea 2:8, 9. For she did not know that I gave her corn, and wine, and oil, and mul ti plied
her sil ver and gold, which they pre pared for Baal. There fore will I re turn, and take away
my corn in the time thereof, and my wine in the sea son thereof, and will re cover my wool
and my flax given to cover her naked ness.

If there be a strik ing man i fes ta tion of God’s good ness which is ap par ent to
all men, it is un doubt edly the an nual har vest, when God, af ter hav ing
guarded the seed through out the win ter in the earth, hav ing let it bloom and
grow and bear fruit in the sum mer, and hav ing warded off hail and dam age
by storm, fills barn and cel lar with His bless ings. But if there be a ben e fit of
which the world makes light and for which it is least thank ful to God, it is
this very har vest. For un grate ful men imag ine that it must be so; that ac- 
cord ing to the course of na ture things must grow, and that God has noth ing
to do with it. For this rea son God in just anger some times makes the har vest
a fail ure, in or der that all men may see that the ground can not pro duce if He
does not make it do so, and that noth ing can grow with out His bless ing.

A Chris tian views the mat ter dif fer ently. When he be holds the full ears
of grain, and the vines heav ily laden with grapes, (1) he lifts his eyes to
heaven, and praises the almighty Cre ator, Giver, and Pre server of these
bless ings, who from one grain has pro duced so many grains, and from an
in signif i cant vine has brought forth such pre cious fruit, (2) He praises
God’s Prov i dence, which has sent the early and the lat ter rains in their sea- 
sons, warded off hurt ful thun der storms, drought, hail, and floods, and pre- 
served the har vest. And when he now sees the grain har vested and hauled
into the barn, and the grapes crushed in the wine-press, (3) he re ceives all
these gifts with grate ful heart and hands. (4) He uses them and en joys them
with thanks giv ing. He ac knowl edges that God nour ishes, sus tains, and pre- 
serves him. (5) He lets the good ness of God lead him to re pen tance. If men
are thank ful to their fel low-men for the gift of cloth ing or food, and avoid
of fend ing their bene fac tors, why should not we give thanks to our great est
Bene fac tor, who gives us all things?

Prayer.

O give thanks unto the Lord; for He Is good: and His mercy en dureth for
ever. Thus I say, O my God, now that I have seen an other blessed har vest
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gath ered. O gra cious God, how great is Thy mercy to us! Thou hast laid the
foun da tions of the earth, that it should not be re moved for ever. And in this
earth Thou hast laid Thy glo ri ous trea sures, and mak est it bring forth the
fruits which nour ish and sus tain us. Thou hast crowned this year abun dantly
with Thy good ness; and Thy paths drop fat ness. Thou hast wa tered the hills
from Thy cham bers; the earth is sat is fied with the fruit of Thy works. Thou
hast caused the grass to grow for the cat tle, and herb for the ser vice of man:
that Thou might est bring forth food out of the earth.

O faith ful Fa ther! Thou hast this year again be stowed upon us, Thy un- 
thank ful chil dren, food and drink; Thou hast pre served the har vest. Heaven
has heard the cry of the earth; and the earth has brought forth corn and
wine. Thou hast given us the early and the lat ter rains in their sea sons. And
now our fields have bloomed and of fered us the bounty with which Thy
bless ing cov ered them. Our trees have brought forth all man ner of beau ti ful
fruit, and the vine has made us glad. Lov ing God and Fa ther, Thou hast
spread the wings of Thy mercy over all the land: Thou hast let the sun shine
ripen the crops, and hast pro tected them from hail and blight and drought
and flood. When we slept, Thou didst wake; Thou wast Guardian and
Keeper over our fields. O Lord, how man i fold are Thy works! In wis dom
hast Thou made them all: the earth is full of Thy riches. All crea tures, men
and beasts, wait upon Thee, that Thou mayest give them their meat in due
sea son. That Thou givest them, they gather; Thou open est Thine hand, they
are filled with good.

Yes, abun dantly in deed hast Thou, O God, blessed us this year with Thy
gifts. And now we thank Thee from our in most soul. O come, let us wor ship
and bow down; let us kneel be fore the Lord our Maker. Let us en ter into His
gates with thanks giv ing, and into His courts with praise. Let us say with
grate ful heart: The Lord hath done great things for us; yea, the Lord hath
done great things for us; whereof we are glad. O Lord, Lord, grant us grace
not to mis use these gifts and ben e fits which Thou hast be stowed, but to
learn from them to ap pre ci ate Thy love and faith ful ness to ward us. And if,
O God, some un thank ful souls should abuse Thy gifts by glut tony or in tox i- 
ca tion, do not on that ac count with draw Thy bless ing from us, but pre serve
it unto us ac cord ing to Thy mercy.

O Fa ther, who hast loved us with an ev er last ing love, and who through
these bod ily bless ings also hast drawn us with lov ing-kind ness, de sir ing that
in the gifts we may rec og nize the Giver, and in the ben e fits the Bene fac tor;
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grant, that Thy good ness may lead us to re pen tance, and that, when ever we
see Thy gifts be fore us on the ta ble or take them into our hands or mouth,
we may lift up our eyes to Thee, the Foun tain of all bless ings. And as by
these gifts Thou dost sus tain our body, so let us be nour ished and strength- 
ened in the in ward man, and in crease in faith and love and ho li ness through
the means of grace which Thou hast or dained; that we may grow in all
good ness, and be changed from glory to glory, till at last we shall be ad mit- 
ted to the en joy ment of the heav enly bless ings of eter nal life through Je sus
Christ. Amen.

Hymn: Lord of the har vest! once again. (L.M. 6 lines.)

Lord of the har vest! once again
We thank Thee for the ripened grain;
For crops safe car ried, sent to cheer
Thy ser vants through an other year;
For all sweet, holy thoughts sup plied
By seed-time and by har vest time.

The bare dead grain in au tumn sown,
Its robe of ver nal green puts on;
Glad from its win try grave it springs,
Fresh gar nished by the King of kings.
So, Lord, to those who sleep in Thee
Shall new and glo ri ous bod ies be.

Nor vainly of Thy Word we ask
A les son from the reaper’s task:
So shall Thine an gels is sue forth;
The tares be burnt; the just of earth,
Play things of sun and storm no more,
Be gath ered to their Fa ther’s store.

Daily, O Lord, our prayers be said,
As Thou hast taught, for daily bread;
But not alone our bod ies feed;
Sup ply our faint ing spir its’ need!
O Bread of Life! from day to day
Be Thou their Com fort, Food, and Stay.

Joseph Anstice, 1836.
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The Chris tian Prays Dur ing A Thun der storm.

Med i ta tion.

Psalm 18:11-13. He made dark ness His se cret place; and His pavil ion round about Him
were dark wa ters and thick clouds of the skies. At the bright ness that was’ be fore Him His
thick clouds passed, hail-stones and coals of fire. The Lord also thun dered in the heav ens,
and the High est gave His voice; hail-stones and coals of fire.

Among the ex ter nal things by which the un godly and worldly are of ten
fright ened and in duced to pray, are thun der storms. For when God sends a
heavy storm with light ning and thun der, many wan ton lips be gin to pray,
not out of love to God, — else why did they not do so be fore? — but out of
fear of pun ish ment.

Be liev ers rec og nize in deed, (1) that thun der and light ning are pro duced
by nat u ral causes, but also (2) that they carry out the com mands of God.
Just as God can arm all crea tures against wicked men, so it is easy for Him
to strike man or beast, or to set fire to houses, vil lages, and cities by light- 
ning. (3) Hence pi ous Chris tians should not em ploy the words thun der and
light ning to curse with, nor should they, on the other hand, (4) when a storm
arises, be come timid and fear ful, and filled with ter ror; for this man i fests a
lack of trust in God. But they should (5) re mem ber that God holds the thun- 
der and light ning in His hands, and is abun dantly able to pro tect them, even
if they are out in the field and un der the open sky.

But they should (6) all the more earnestly turn to God in prayer, rec og- 
nize their own in signif i cance and the majesty of God, and re al ize that God
is a mighty God, while we men are but poor worms, and dust and ashes,
whom God with one nod or stroke could de stroy. And there fore they should
(7) bow in rev er ence and fear be fore the majesty of God, not only when it
thun ders, but also when the sun is shin ing, and should be care ful not to of- 
fend Him by words or deeds, but to live in such a man ner as to have the as- 
sur ance of His fa vor at all times, even though He should be pleased to take
us away from this world in a thun der storm.

Prayer.
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Thou strong, Thou almighty God! I hear Thy voice in the clouds, I see Thy
light nings flash, and hear Thy thun ders roar and roll. Mighty is Thy arm,
and great is Thy power! and if Thou de siredst it, Thou couldest in one mo- 
ment strike me and all men and all Thy crea tures to the earth. But O Lord,
Lord, re mem ber Thy ten der mer cies and Thy lov ing-kind nesses; for they
have been ever of old. Re mem ber not the sins of my youth, nor my trans- 
gres sions: ac cord ing to Thy mercy re mem ber Thou me for Thy good ness’
sake, O Lord. O re buke me not in Thine anger, nei ther chas ten me in Thy
hot dis plea sure. I ac knowl edge in all hu mil ity of heart, that I have richly de- 
served that Thou in Thy right eous wrath shouldst strike and de stroy me. But
O, Thou long-suf fer ing God, spare me in this storm. Have mercy upon me,
O God, ac cord ing to Thy lov ing kind ness: ac cord ing unto the mul ti tude of
Thy ten der mer cies blot out my trans gres sions.

I lament and am heartily sorry that hith erto I have so of ten of fended
Thee by thoughts and words and deeds. And I pray Thee for mercy and the
for give ness of all my sins and trans gres sions. Con sider, O heav enly Fa ther,
that I am Thy crea ture and Thy child. And whither shall chil dren go in their
need and anx i ety but to their fa ther? There fore I come to Thee, my Fa ther,
and pray Thee, be mer ci ful to me, Thy child. O Fa ther, pro tect me, shield
me, pre serve me. Un der the shadow of Thy wings I seek refuge; hide me in
Thy pavil ion, place an an gel guard around me, that no harm may touch me,
no bolt strike me.

O Lord Je sus, Thou Son of God, my only Me di a tor, In ter ces sor, and
Saviour, be not far from me; for trou ble is near. Make haste to help me; be
my strong De fense; leave me not, nei ther for sake me, O God of my sal va- 
tion. Be hold, all help from crea tures and men is vain; but O, do not Thou
for sake me. Have mercy upon me and de liver me. I cling to Thee, O Je sus, I
hide in Thy holy wounds, I cry out with the dis ci ples, Lord, save us, we per- 
ish.

O blessed Holy Spirit, stir up my heart to prayer and true de vo tion, that I
may be awak ened and made bet ter by this storm. Grant that hence forth I
may pay heed when Thou knock est at my heart through Thy holy Word, and
callest on me to re pent, to be con verted, and to shun all man ner of sin. Let
me gladly hear Thy voice and not be con formed to this world by sin ful con- 
ver sa tion and con duct.

O Holy Trin ity, have mercy upon me and upon all pi ous Chris tians.
Shield my body and life, my house and home with Thy almighty hand; pre- 
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serve the fruits in the field; let not light ning set fire to my house, nor its bolt
strike me. Be Thou my Stay in trou ble; for vain is the help of man. O
mighty De fender of Thy chil dren, look in mercy upon me, and let me dwell
in safety be neath Thy de fense and pro tec tion. When Thy thun der rolls, the
moun tains shake and the earth trem bles; is it any won der then, that I poor
worm trem ble be fore Thee? Let me rec og nize the tran sient char ac ter of the
world, and re mem ber that all vis i ble things shall be de stroyed with fire; so
that I may not of fend Thee by yield ing to the lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eyes, and the pride of life.

O Lord, pre serve me from sud den and evil death; let this storm pass by
harm less. O God, who is like Thee, glo ri ous in ho li ness, fear ful in praises,
do ing won ders, and yet so mer ci ful and gra cious? O spare me, and let me
once more find grace and de liv er ance. Lord God, the Fa ther in heaven, have
mercy upon us. Lord God the Son, Re deemer of the world, have mercy
upon us. Lord God the Holy Ghost, have mercy upon us. Be gra cious unto
us; spare us, good Lord. Be gra cious unto us; help us, good Lord. From all
calamity by fire and wa ter, good Lord, de liver us. From sud den and evil
death, good Lord, de liver us. Amen.

Hymn: Give to the wind thy fears. (S.M.D.)

Give to the wind thy fears,
 Hope and be undis mayed;
God hears thy sighs, and counts thy tears,
 God shall lift up thy head.
Through waves and clouds and storms
 He gen tly clears thy way:
Wait thou His time, so shall this night
 Soon end in glo ri ous day.

Still heavy is thy heart?
 Still sinks thy spirit down?
Cast off the weight, let fear de part,
 And ev ery care be gone.
What though thou rulest not,
 Yet heaven and earth and hell
Pro claim, God sit teth on the throne,
 And ruleth all things well.
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Leave to His sov er eign sway
 To choose and to com mand:
So shalt thou won der ing own, His way
 How wise, how strong His hand!
Far, far above thy thought
 His coun sel shall ap pear,
When fully He the work hath wrought
 That caused thy need less fear.

Thou seest our weak ness, Lord,
 Our hearts are known to Thee:
O lift Thou up the sink ing hand,
 Con firm the fee ble knee.
Let us in life, in death,
 Thy stead fast truth de clare,
And pub lish with our lat est breath
 Thy love and guardian care.

Paul Ger hardt, 1656.
John Wes ley, Tr. 1739.

The Chris tian Thanks God Af ter The Thun‐ 
der storm Is Past.

Med i ta tion.

Job 37:5. God thun dereth mar velously with His voice; great things doeth He, which we
can not un der stand.

As all the works of the Lord are great, and cal cu lated to fill the thought ful
ob server with ad mi ra tion and plea sure; so also is a thun der storm, if we con- 
sider it prop erly. Though it is pro duced by nat u ral causes, it is nev er the less
un der the con trol of God. God thun dereth mar velously. He rules the clouds
that are big with va por and fire. He guides them ac cord ing to His good plea- 
sure. He em ploys them to carry out His de signs; He lets them per form what
is well-pleas ing to Him.

His thun der is there fore al ways ter ri ble. Al though men can by means of
sci ence pro duce elec tric ity, they can not ap proach even from afar the won- 
ders which God brings to pass with thun der and light ning. The flash and the
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roar are ter ri ble to be hold and hear. Men trem ble in dis may. The dumb cat- 
tle trem ble and roar in af fright. Ev ery liv ing crea ture is anx ious and afraid.
And what does God show by this means but His great power and majesty,
by which He is able to set all things into com mo tion as soon as He causes
His voice, rolling in the clouds, to be heard upon the earth? But God does
still more by the storm. He doeth great things, which now bring dam age,
and again bring profit to men: dam age, when the light ning de stroys great
trees, sets fire to houses, and strikes and kills men or beasts; profit, when by
means of the mighty con cus sions he causes the hurt ful va pors to rise from
the earth, pu ri fies the at mos phere, and in creases the fruit ful ness of the soil.

Does not God re veal that He is a great and glo ri ous God, when in so in- 
com pre hen si ble a man ner He doeth such mar velous things? Well may all
men, be cause they so fre quently see these things, be ad mon ished by them to
a liv ing knowl edge and hum ble ado ra tion of God. Yet this is not al ways the
re sult. God thun dereth mar velously with His voice; but He is not al ways ac- 
knowl edged. Most men are timid and de spon dent as long as they hear the
up roar of the tem pest; but as soon as the storm is past, all its ef fect upon
them is past also. They for get it all, and act just as if they had not heard the
voice of God, nor heard what great things He had done for them. If the
storm has done dam age, they show a mo men tary sym pa thy with those who
met with the loss. But shortly af ter the storm is past, they for get all about it,
and for get God Him self. O hard hearts, that will not per mit them selves to be
soft ened! O crim i nal in sen si bil ity! O shame ful in grat i tude!

Against such con duct true Chris tians are care fully on their guard. They
see and ob serve the works of na ture at ten tively, and let these works lead
them to the Cre ator. This they do in par tic u lar when God thun ders in the
heav ens. If they see a storm com ing up, they ad mire the majesty, great ness,
and glory of Him who brings it to pass. When they hear the thun der roll
over their heads, and see the light ning flash around them, they qui etly and
trust fully com mit them selves into the hands of the Lord, in whose care they
al ways are; and in child like con fi dence they await the best at His hands.
When the storm has passed by harm less, they ac knowl edge what God has
done for them, give thanks to Him, and praise His good ness and faith ful- 
ness with heart and lips and hands.

This leads them nearer to God, and brings them noth ing but sal va tion
and bless ing. Of this God Him self as sures them, when He says: “Whoso of- 
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fer eth praise, glo ri fi eth me; and to him that or dereth his con ver sa tion aright
will I show the sal va tion of God.”

Prayer.

My soul fainteth for Thy sal va tion, O God of my sal va tion. There fore I now
draw near to Thy throne of grace and bring Thee my of fer ing of praise and
thanks giv ing, be cause Thou hast so gra ciously de liv ered me out of trou ble,
ter ror, and dan ger. I trem bled when I heard Thy mighty voice in the clouds,
be cause I did not know what Thou wouldest do. I sought refuge in Thee by
prayer, and com mit ted my self and all that is mine to Thy Fa therly care. And
Thou didst not cast me from Thee, but didst have com pas sion on me, and
show that Thou dealest boun ti fully with me. How eas ily Thy light nings
might have set fire to our houses and forests! How eas ily the storm might
have de stroyed the fruits of the field! How eas ily our goods and pos ses sions
might have been ut terly de stroyed! How eas ily Thou might est have made us
as Admah, or dealt with us as with Ze boim! And all this Thou might est
have done justly, if Thou hadst de sired to deal with us ac cord ing to our sins
and re ward us ac cord ing to our in iq ui ties.

But this Thou hast not done. Thou hast re mem bered us in love. Thou
hast dealt with us in mercy. Thou hast with held the pun ish ment, and poured
out ben e fits upon us. Thy lov ingkind ness has pre served us while we put our
trust un der the shadow of Thy wings, and en ables us to dwell in safety once
more. Thy good ness has kept us and Thy mercy has not failed us. This my
soul per ceives right well. Touched by this man i fes ta tion of Thy mercy, and
filled with grat i tude, I bow be fore Thee, and say: Thou Lord, hast done
great things for me; whereof I am glad. Give unto the Lord glory and
strength. Wor ship the Lord in the beauty of ho li ness. Fear be fore Him, all
the earth. Make a joy ful noise unto the Lord, all the earth: make a loud
noise, and re joice, and sing praise. Let us come be fore His pres ence with
thanks giv ing: and make a joy ful noise unto Him with psalms. Let ev ery- 
thing that has breath praise the Lord. Bless the Lord, O my soul also, and
for get not all His ben e fits.

I have seen, O great and almighty God, how Thou didst so gra ciously
cause the heavy and ter ri ble storm to pass by with out do ing harm. Let this
man i fes ta tion of Thy good ness teach me to trust in Thee and to hope in Thy
mercy in all the trou bles which may yet come upon me. I be hold again an
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un clouded sky; O let me hence forth ever taste and see that Thou art good. I
have seen new ev i dences of Thy great ness and glory; O let these en cour age
me to re gard Thee with child like fear, to love Thee fer vently, to adore Thee
humbly, and to live as is well-pleas ing in Thy sight. I have ex pe ri enced
anew Thy guardian care; O let it con tinue over me and mine, and over all
men.

If the storm which has passed over us has done dam age and harm else- 
where, O have mercy upon those who have been in jured. Give them grace
to rec og nize that it was Thy hand which in flicted the blow, and to hum ble
them selves un der it. Do Thou com fort and strengthen them. Re place for
them in some other way what they have lost. Let them soon hear joy and
glad ness, that the bones which Thou hast bro ken may re joice. And grant me
grace to make the right use of the gifts and pos ses sions which Thou hast
pre served to me, and which Thou hast, there fore, so to say, given to me
anew. Let me re ceive my daily bread with thanks giv ing. Let me man age my
goods as a faith ful stew ard. Grant that I may never mis em ploy them in dis- 
si pa tion or van ity, but use them at all times for Thy glory, to my own wel- 
fare, and the good of my fel low-man; and thus be en abled to give a joy ful
ac count to Thee.

Watch over my pos ses sions in the fu ture also, and pre serve them from
harm. And though many a storm should yet come and threaten me with de- 
struc tion, let me, undis mayed, trust in Thy mercy, and con fi dently hope in
Thy good ness. Let me then ex pe ri ence, that he who trusteth in Thee shall
not be put to con fu sion. Yea, if it should be Thy will to af flict me at some
time through a storm, and to make me poor; O then do Thou first make me
to be rich in spirit, that if I should lose all else, I may yet re tain Thee and
Thy fel low ship and heaven. If I have heaven, I have enough.

O my Fa ther, O my Saviour, O my Com forter! Thou who dwellest in
heaven, and who from thence didst vouch safe to me, dur ing the storm that
has just passed, Thy pro tec tion and help; bring me also to Thy self into
heaven, that I may see Thee face to face, and give Thee eter nal thanks and
praises. Teach me through Thy Word to walk in Thy ways, and to do what- 
ever is well-pleas ing to Thee. Lead me in the land of up right ness. Unite my
heart to fear Thy name. Let me re main stead fast in faith, in love, and in
hope, and not de part from the way of right eous ness. Keep me faith ful to the
end, in or der that, when the Lord Je sus, on that great Day of Judg ment,
shall be man i fest in flames of fire, in thun der and light ning, to mea sure out
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pun ish ment upon those who have not known God nor obeyed His Gospel, I
may not be dis mayed, but may joy fully lift up my head, and en ter into eter- 
nal life with Him. Amen.

Hymn: Thee we adore, eter nal Lord. (L.M.)

Thee we adore, eter nal Lord,
We praise Thy name with one ac cord.
Thy saints, who here Thy good ness see,
Through all the world do wor ship Thee.

To Thee aloud all an gels cry,
The heav ens and all the pow ers on high:
Thee, holy, holy, holy King,
Lord God of Hosts, they ever sing.

The apos tles join the glo ri ous throng;
The prophets swell the im mor tal song;
Thy mar tyrs’ no ble army raise
Eter nal an thems to Thy praise.

From day to day, O Lord, do we
Highly ex alt and honor Thee!
Thy name we wor ship and adore,
World with out end, for ever more.

Vouch safe, O Lord, we humbly pray.
To keep us safe from sin this day;
Have mercy, Lord, we trust in Thee;
O, let us ne’er con founded be.

John Gam bold, 1754.
Thomas Cot ter ill, Tr. 1825, a.

The Chris tian Prays To God When Start ing
Upon A Jour ney.

Med i ta tion.
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Psalm 121:58. The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand. The sun
shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night. The Lord shall pre serve thee from all
evil: He shall pre serve thy soul. The Lord shall pre serve thy go ing out and thy com ing in
from this time forth, and even for ev er more.

Var i ous rea sons may im pel a Chris tian to travel away from home, such as
the de mands of his busi ness or oc cu pa tion, the love of his fel low-men, or
the con di tion of his health. Jour neys in duced by van ity or lux ury are un be- 
com ing to a child of God. But if there be a good rea son why the Chris tian
should ab sent him self for a time from his home, he should (1) be gin his
jour ney with prayer, and re mem ber that God will be with him wher ever he
may go in a strange coun try, and that He sees and hears all things. He
should there fore con duct him self hon or ably, and in a chaste, pi ous, and
Chris tian man ner, as in God’s pres ence.

At the be gin ning of his jour ney, he should (2) com mit him self to God’s
pro tec tion and care, and pray God to bring him back again in health and un- 
harmed. For many per sons have lost their life, or their health, or have met
with mis for tune upon a jour ney. (3) He should com mit those whom he
leaves be hind, as well as his house and prop erty, to God’s care, and pray
God to let His holy an gels keep guard over them, and pro tect them from
fire, flood, and ev ery mis for tune. (4) He should pray God to let him find his
prop erty un harmed and his dear ones well when he re turns.

Prayer.

Gra cious and mer ci ful God, I have re solved in Thy name to be ab sent for a
while from my dear ones and my home; and there fore I come to Thee and
pray: O, bless my go ing out and my com ing in. In Thy name I would be gin
my jour ney. Do Thou ac com pany me on my way, and bring me, safely
guarded, back to my home again. Let Thy an gel host sur round and pro tect
me like Ja cob; let Thy an gel sup port me in ev ery dan ger like Paul; let Thy
an gels jour ney with me as with Joseph and Mary and the Child Je sus, that I
may re main safe from mis for tune, from thieves and mur der ers, and from
harm of ev ery kind. O Thou Keeper of Is rael, who dost not slum ber nor
sleep, be by day and by night a wall of fire around me, as around El isha,
that no mis for tune or harm may ap proach me. Give me early and late, in
for est and field, Thy holy an gels to guard and con duct me, as Thou didst
con duct the chil dren of Is rael through the wilder ness by a pil lar of cloud.
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Ac com pany me when I travel; re main with me when I rest; watch for me
when I sleep. Yea, Lord, Lord, take care of me wher ever I go, and let me
en joy Thy con tin ual pro tec tion.

Grant, O God, that ev ery day the words which Thou spak est to Abra- 
ham, when He set out on his jour ney, may re sound in my ears: “Walk be fore
me, and be thou per fect;” so that I may ever be mind ful of Thy holy pres- 
ence while I am in a strange land. Pre serve me, that I may not dur ing my
ab sence from home lust af ter evil things. Keep me from in tem per ance, van- 
ity, im pu dence, mal ice, world li ness, sin, and shame. Help me to re turn
home with a clean con science. Turn my eyes away when they would look
upon evil; draw my thoughts aside when evil lusts would arise in my heart;
and keep me from stain ing my body or my soul with sin. Help me to re- 
mem ber that Thou hear est all that I say, and seest all that I do; that wher ever
I go or stay, Thou goest and stayest also. And let this re mem brance pre serve
me from sin ning against Thee and in cur ring Thy wrath and dis plea sure.

I com mend to Thy care all that I leave be hind me. Pro tect my prop erty
from thieves, fire, and flood; and let me find it all safe and well-pre served
on my re turn. Watch over all my dear ones whom I leave be hind. O my
God, I leave them, but do Thou re main with them. Ward off from them all
harm, mis for tune, and sick ness, and let me find them well on my re turn. Be
their Pro tec tor: pre serve them, guide them, and guard them. Let me not hear
any sor row ful tid ings con cern ing them; but let them live as in Thy sight,
and en joy Thy pro tec tion and fa vor. And at the proper time let me re turn
home safe, and find my dear ones in health.

O Lord Je sus, who in the form of a trav eler didst jour ney with Thy two
dis ci ples, be with me upon my jour ney also, and fill my heart with good
thoughts. Give me pi ous com pan ions, that we may not sin against Thee on
the way by shame ful and sin ful con ver sa tion, but may think of Thee, and as
in Thy pres ence speak of Thy good ness, of Thy won der ful works, of Thy
faith ful ness and truth. O my God, in Thy name I have un der taken my jour- 
ney; in Thy name let me hap pily con clude it; and then, to gether with my
dear ones, I will heartily praise and adore Thee all the days of my life.
Amen.

Hymn: O God of Ja cob, by whose hand. (C.M.)
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O God of Ja cob, by whose hand
 Thy peo ple still are fed;
Who, through this weary pil grim age,
 Hast all our fa thers led!

To Thee our bum ble vows we raise,
 To Thee ad dress our prayer;
And in Thy kind and faith ful breast
 De posit all our care.

Through each per plex ing path of life
 Our wan der ing foot step guide;
Give us by day our daily bread,
 And rai ment fit pro vide.

O spread Thy cov er ing wings around.
 Till all our wan der ings cease,
And at our Fa ther’s loved abode
 Our souls ar rive in peace.

To Thee, as to our covenant God,
 We’ll our whole selves re sign;
And thank ful own, that all we are,
 And all we have, is Thine.

Dod dridge, 1755, a.

Prayer Of One Who Is Liv ing In A Strange Land.

Far from my friends and ac quain tances, I find my self in a strange land,
where as jet I know but very few peo ple. But I know Thee, O Je sus, Thou
Son of the High est, as my Im manuel, my Brother, and my best Friend.
There fore I now turn to Thee, and humbly be seech Thee to have mercy
upon me and not for sake roe till I re turn to my home, yea, till I come to
Thee in Thy heav enly king dom. Thou hast given to Thine own the com fort- 
ing as sur ance: “Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.”
Ful fill this prom ise in me, and let me al ways and ev ery where feel Thy gra- 
cious pres ence.

Lord, Thou Thy self hast hal lowed travel: for in Thy youth didst visit
Jerusalem and other places, and dur ing Thy pub lic min istry didst jour ney to
and fro in the Holy Land, do ing good, and heal ing those who had fallen into
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the hands of Sa tan. O let me ever think of Thee, and, fol low ing Thy ex am- 
ple, never do any thing in a strange land but that which is hon est and pure
and of good re port, Af ter Thy res ur rec tion Thou didst ac com pany Thy dis- 
ci ples on the way to Em maus, and at their re quest didst abide with them. O
abide with me, and leave me not. Re main my Com pan ion, my Pro tec tor, my
Sup port, my Coun selor, my Guide, my De liv er ance. O Lord Je sus, let me
find in ev ery event that Thou art near me. Guard me against the com pany of
wicked per sons; and if I should find my self in their com pany, strengthen me
lest I share in their sins or per mit them to lead me into evil. Give me grace
to re sist all en tice ments and temp ta tions, and to pre serve a clean con- 
science. Raise up good and faith ful friends in whom I may con fide; and let
me find profit and bless ing in their so ci ety.

Lord, take my soul and body into Thy keep ing. Grant that I may not only
re tain my health of body, but may pre serve my soul un stained by sin and
my con science un de filed. Be stow upon me through Thy Holy Spirit the
con tent ment of Moses, the chastity of Joseph, the god li ness of Samuel, and
the tem per ance of Daniel. Give me pru dence, that I may act wisely in all
things. In cline my will to virtue, and let me ex er cise my self in it; that here
in this strange land I may ac quire and re tain a good name, and re turn home
with the tes ti mony of a good con science and the as sur ance of Thy fa vor.
Tame my pas sions, lest they in volve me in strife and con tention; and let me
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.

Es pe cially do Thou strengthen me, O my Saviour, to con fess and glo rify
Thee be fore the world with heart and mouth. And should I be as sailed on
ac count of my faith, grant me grace to be ready al ways to give unto ev ery
one that as keth me a rea son of the hope that is in me with meek ness and
fear, and not to per mit my self in any way to fall away from Thee, to deny
Thy doc trine, or to be un faith ful. Let Thy Word ever be a lamp unto my feet
and a light unto my path. Then shall I al ways walk blame lessly and be able
to stand be fore Thee.

Keep me also, O mer ci ful God, alive and well; and let me hear only
good news from those whom I left at home. Bless me in the busi ness which
has brought me to this place, and crown all my un der tak ings with suc cess.
And when I shall have ac com plished the pur pose for which I came, bring
me back again joy ful and happy to my dear ones. Then will I pay my vows
to Thee, and with out ceas ing praise and mag nify Thee for all the love and
faith ful ness which Thou hast shown unto me. Let me re mem ber, how ever,
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af ter I have ar rived at home, that I am a stranger and a so journer on earth: in
or der that I may spend the days of my pil grim age in such a man ner as to
reach at last my true and heav enly fa ther land, and there dwell in Thy fel- 
low ship for ever. Amen.

Hymn: Guide me, O Thou great Je ho vah. (8,7,4,7.)

Guide me, O Thou great Je ho vah,
 Pil grim through this bar ren land;
I am weak, but Thou art mighty,
 Hold me with Thy pow er ful hand;
  Bread of heaven,
 Feed me till I want no more.

Open now the crys tal foun tain,
 Whence the heal ing streams do flow;
Let the fiery, cloudy pil lar,
 Lead me all my jour ney through:
  Strong De liv erer,
 Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.

When I tread the verge of Jor dan,
 Bid my anx ious fears sub side:
Death of death and hell’s De struc tion,
 Land me safe on Canaan’s side:
  Songs of praises
 I will ever give to Thee.

Pe ter Williams. 1772.

Prayer Of One Who Is Sick Among
Strangers.

How mys te ri ous are Thy ways, in fi nite God! how in com pre hen si ble are
Thy deal ings with us! Thus I must say, O Lord, as I pray to Thee on this bed
of sick ness. When I went away from home I was well and strong, and now I
am sick and wretched. On the road, and till I ar rived here, I was sound and
strong in body; but now I lie here weak and pow er less. How eas ily things
may change in a sin gle day!
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O my God, let this sick ness re dound to my good. Let me learn from it
how vain and tran sient are hu man life, for tune, and pros per ity here on earth;
so that I may never place my de pen dence nor set my heart on them, but may
strive above all to at tain those things which are eter nal and im per ish able.
Teach me to num ber my days, that I may ap ply my heart unto wis dom. Let
me re al ize, that ver ily man at his best state is al to gether van ity. I must, in- 
deed, ac knowl edge and con fess that my hard est trial lies in my sep a ra tion
from my dear ones, and the loss of their so ci ety and en cour age ment, and in
the un cer tainty whether I shall ever see them again. Yet I do not on this ac- 
count grow de spon dent, but hope in Thee, O Fa ther, who art with me here
in this strange land, who carest for me, and who as suredly wilt not for get to
watch over me. I there fore yield my self con fi dently to Thee, and say: Do
with me as seemeth good in Thy sight.

Above all things, have pity on my soul, and let it not per ish. Turn Thou
me, and I shall be turned. Heal Thou me and I shall be healed. Save Thou
me, and I shall be saved. Mer ci fully par don all the sins by which I have
ever of fended or grieved Thee. For give me for the sake of Thy dear Son,
my Saviour, Je sus Christ. Strengthen my faith in Him, and let me ever in
His name pray to Thee and seek the help which I need. Let Thy Holy Spirit
work might ily in my heart, and make me to be here in time what Thou
wouldest have me be there in eter nity. Let the Holy Spirit bear wit ness with
my spirit that I am a child of grace and an heir of eter nal life.

Give me the need ful pa tience, that I may not mur mur nor rebel against
Thee, but may qui etly ac cept and bear what ever Thou layest upon me.
Thou, O Lord, givest power to the faint, and to them that have no might
Thou in creas est strength. There fore deal with me ac cord ing to Thy lov ing-
kind ness. If I should have much pain to en dure, let me re mem ber that it is
still much less than I have de served on ac count of my sins. If my suf fer ings
should last long, grant me grace to be pa tient un der them, and to wait for
Thy hour of help and de liv er ance. And when that hour comes, let Thy grace
glad den my heart.

Do with me, O Lord, as Thou wilt. Thy will is best. Write this con vic tion
in my heart: Teach me to pray with my Saviour, “Fa ther, if it be pos si ble, let
this cup pass from me: nev er the less not as I will, but as Thou wilt.” If it be
pos si ble ac cord ing to Thy will, let me grow well again: bless the medicine
which I use, and let me gather strength day by day. Rec om pense those who
have taken com pas sion on me, a stranger, and have faith fully cared for me;
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be Thou their shield and ex ceed ing great Re ward. But should it please Thee
not to re store me to health, and to let me find a grave in a strange land,
grant me grace to sub mit my will com pletely to Thy good and gra cious will.
Let me re mem ber that the whole earth is Thine, and that here, as well as at
home, Thou wilt be able to find my de cayed body, and raise it to life again.

Take my ab sent friends and rel a tives un der Thy pro tec tion. Bless them in
spir i tual and bod ily things. Let Thy Spirit lead and guide them in all their
ways. And grant that we may all meet one an other in a glad re-union above,
and there to gether praise and glo rify Thee. And now, Lord, I hope in Thee; I
con fi dently be lieve that Thou wilt do all things well. In Thee alone, O God,
do I put my trust. Amen.

Hymn: O Lord, my best de sire ful fill. (C M.)

O Lord, my best de sire ful fill,
 And help me to re sign
Life, health, and com fort to Thy will,
 And make my plea sure Thine.

Why should I shrink at Thy com mand,
 Whose love for bids my fears?
Or trem ble at the gra cious Hand
 That wipes away my tears?

No! let me rather freely yield
 What most I prize to Thee,
Who never hast a good with held,
 Nor wilt with hold from me.

Thy fa vor all my jour ney through
 Thou art en gaged to grant;
What else I want, or think I do,
 ’Tis bet ter still to want.

William Cow per, 1779.

The Chris tian Thanks God When He Has Re‐ 
turned Safe From A Jour ney.
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Prayer.

Lord, Lord God, mer ci ful and gra cious, long suf fer ing, and abun dant in
good ness and truth, who art able to do abun dantly above all that we ask or
think, and who art rich in mercy to ward those who hear Thee and walk in
Thy ways! Be hold, I have by Thy grace hap pily fin ished the jour ney which
I be gan in Thy name. And now for the first time I come be fore Thee again
in my own home. I have vowed that I would give Thee thanks; and now I
would pay my vow. O lift up my heart to Thee in fer vent de vo tion, and in- 
cline Thine ear to my cry, my King and my God!

I can not con ceal the fact, that I went away from home with my heart full
of so lic i tude, and that I was al most afraid when I thought of the many dan- 
gers to which trav el ers are of ten ex posed. And how eas ily an ac ci dent might
have hap pened to me! How eas ily rob bers and mur der ers might have fallen
upon me, and robbed and mur dered rue! How eas ily I might have met with
an ac ci dent and lost my straight ness and sound ness of limb! How eas ily
sick ness, pain, and death might have over taken me, and pre vented the ac- 
com plish ment of my pur pose! How eas ily my house and home, my goods
and prop erty might have been dam aged or de stroyed in my ab sence! But
none of these things has hap pened. None of these mis for tunes has be fallen
me. And this is due alone to Thy mighty pro tec tion, Thy Fa therly care, Thy
gra cious help, and Thy faith ful guid ance. To Thee alone also be praise,
honor, and glory.

Thou didst not only gra ciously shield me upon my jour ney against mis- 
for tune and ac ci dent, but didst be stow many ben e fits upon me while I trav- 
eled. Thou didst pre serve my health; Thou gavest me faith ful com pan ions;
Thou didst raise up for me ev ery where good friends; Thou didst bless my
busi ness; Thou didst guard my prop erty and pre serve it un harmed till my
re turn; Thou didst keep my dear ones, and per mit me to re join them in joy
and glad ness. O how great is Thy mercy! How man i fold are Thy ben e fits!
How im mea sur able are the riches of Thy grace and love! What shall I, and
what can I ren der to Thee for all Thy ben e fits to me?

O, I can not re pay Thee; I am too weak and pow er less. But I thank Thee
with heart and voice and hands for Thy good ness. Ten thou sand thanks I
give to Thee, O Lord, for all Thy grace to me. Let ray poor, weak sac ri fice
of praise be ac cept able to Thee for the sake of the per fect aton ing sac ri fice
of Je sus. O Lord, gra ciously ac cept the fee ble praise which I of fer Thee
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here on earth: in heaven I will give Thee no bler praise, and in the com pany
of the holy an gels I will sing a thou sand thou sand al leluias to Thy name.

And now that I am once more in the midst of my fam ily, let me, O Lord,
to gether with them, con tinue to en joy Thy fa vor and bless ing. Help me fre- 
quently to de clare to them what great things Thou didst for me upon my
jour ney, that they also may be en cour aged to ad mire Thy faith ful ness and
love, and to trust in Thee with child-like con fi dence. Let me live with them
in quiet ness and peace and true con tent ment as long as I shall re main here
with them, and al ways make it my chief con cern that we should serve Thee
in ho li ness and right eous ness. Let me em ploy prop erly the bless ings se- 
cured through my jour ney, re gard ing and us ing them al ways with thank ful
heart. And let me look upon all my com ing days as a jour ney to eter nity,
and spend them in the grace of Thy holy Spirit, in the fear of God, in ho li- 
ness, and in Thy ser vice. Give me grace to con tinue undis cour aged on my
pil grim age to my heav enly fa ther land, and suc cess fully to over come ev ery- 
thing that would bar my progress.

And when, at last, I shall have fin ished my course, re ceive me into Thine
eter nal heav enly king dom, and grant me the rest which Thou hast ap pointed
and pre pared for Thy peo ple in the world to come. There I will praise and
thank Thee as I ought. There I will ex tol Thy good ness and truth for ev er- 
more. Amen.

Hymn: My God, my King, Thy var i ous praise. (L.M.)

My God, my King, Thy var i ous praise
Shall fill the rem nant of my days:
Thy grace em ploy my hum ble tongue,
Till death and glory raise the song.

The wings of ev ery hour shall bear
Some thank ful trib ute to Thine ear;
And ev ery set ting sun shall see
New works of duty done for Thee.

But who can speak Thy won drous deeds?
Thy great ness all our thoughts ex ceeds;
Vast and un search able Thy ways,
Vast and im mor tal be Thy praise.
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Watts, 1719.

The Chris tian Prays In Time Of War

Med i ta tion.

Lament. 1:20; 2:4, 5, 21. Be hold, O Lord; for 1 am in dis tress: my bow els are trou bled:
mine heart is turned within me; for I have griev ously re belled: abroad the sword be reaveth,
at home there is as death. He hath bent His bow like an en emy. He hath swal lowed up all
her palaces. The young and the old lie on the ground in the streets: my vir gins and my
young men are fallen by the sword.

The three plagues through which God, when He is an gry, lays whole coun- 
tries and cities waste and des o late are war, famine and pesti lence (Jer.
34:17). War is a dread ful pun ish ment; for when God re moves His pro tec tion
from a coun try, the en emy at once over runs it. The rea sons why God pun- 
ishes a coun try with war and des o la tion are var i ous: (1) Dis obe di ence (Isa.
1:19, 20). (2) Wicked ness: when men live in the lusts of the flesh, and re- 
move the fear of God from be fore their eyes, (Judg. 4:1; 6:1, 3). (3) De spis- 
ing God’s Word: when men ei ther will not hear it at all, or will not live ac- 
cord ing to it, (Lev. 26:17). (4) Idol a try (Judg. 2:12-14): and this idol a try
may be gross or sub tle. In the lat ter case it in cludes volup tuous ness, adul- 
tery, mur der, shed ding in no cent blood, op pres sion of strangers and wid ows,
and rob bery of the poor.

When God thus calls on the sword to pun ish men (Jer. 15:6), He also
turns the edge of their sword (Ps. 89:43), so that even with a large army
they can not stand in the bat tle, but must flee be fore their foes (Ps. 11:10);
and their land is plun dered, op pressed, and filled with mis ery and wretched- 
ness.

Prayer.

O justly of fended God! We come with anx ious heart and bended knees into
Thy all-holy pres ence, and lament the great wretched ness to which our
great sins and Thy just anger have brought us. Lord, Lord, we lived in
safety be neath Thy pro tec tion, and no sword dared threaten us as long as
Thou wast an en emy unto our en e mies and an ad ver sary unto our ad ver- 
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saries. We passed peace fully in and out of our gates, and en joyed the fruits
of our land undis turbed. But now, O great God, Thou hast re moved Thy
pro tec tion, and hast taken away our peace from us. The foe has come, and
drawn the sword, and threat ens to burn and plun der and de stroy our cities,
and take pos ses sion of our land.

And what shall we say in our dis tress? We must con fess that we have
long ago de served pun ish ment and chas tise ment. We have, alas, abused the
good days of peace. When we should have been built up in Thee, and
walked in Thy fear, and served Thee, and been obe di ent to Thee, there was
found among us, alas, the des e cra tion of the Sab bath, the tak ing of Thy
name in vain, un righ teous ness, car nal se cu rity, mal ice, and the most dread- 
ful vices. We are ashamed, O an gry God, to re count all our abom i na tions;
for they cry out unto heaven, mer ci ful God, re mem ber not our sins, which
are count less as the sands on the seashore, but ac cord ing to Thy mercy re- 
mem ber Thou us for Thy good ness’ sake, O Lord.

We do not present our sup pli ca tions be fore Thee for our righ teous nesses,
but for Thy great mer cies. We have sinned, we have done evil, we have
been wicked and repro bate, and have for saken Thy com mand ments. O
Lord, re buke us not in Thine anger, nei ther chas ten us in Thy hot dis plea- 
sure. We flee to the throne of Thy grace, to Je sus Christ, our only Helper
and In ter ces sor. O look upon His blood and wounds. O God of mercy, have
mercy upon us. If Thou wilt deal with us ac cord ing to our sins and Thy jus- 
tice, then shall the en emy de stroy us, and de vour and burn and sub ju gate
our land; and none can save us. O mighty De fender of the needy, arise, and
let not men gain the do min ion. Thou canst give us strength for the bat tle,
and cast down be fore us those who op pose us. In Thee alone is our trust and
hope in this time of great trou ble. Surely the wrath of man shall praise
Thee.

O God, how long shall the ad ver sary re proach? shall the en emy blas- 
pheme Thy name for ever, as though none could de liver us out of his hand?
Save us, God of our Sal va tion, and for give us our sins for Thy name’s sake.
Take away courage from the en emy, and drive him out from our coun try;
and watch over our land and our houses and homes. Let peace speed ily
shine upon us again, and ward off the dan gers which im pend over us. Lord,
Thou art He who break est the bow, and cuttest the spear in sun der, and
burnest the char iot in the fire, lov ing God, hear the cry of those who are
even now in dan ger and in the hands of the en emy, and must en dure shame
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and cru elty. Have mercy upon the poor, the wid ows, the aged, and the chil- 
dren, who can not flee. Bring the hurt ful war to a speedy close, and hear our
prayer for Thy love and mercy’s sake. Amen.

Hymn: Dread Je ho vah, God of na tions. (8,7.)

Dread Je ho vah, God of na tions,
 From Thy tem ple in the skies
Hear Thy peo ple’s sup pli ca tions,
 Now for their de liv er ance rise.

Lo, with deep con tri tion turn ing,
 Humbly at Thy feet we bend;
Hear us, fast ing, pray ing, mourn ing,
 Hear us, spare us, and de fend.

Though our sins, our hearts con found ing,
 Long and loud for vengeance call,
Thou hast mercy more abound ing;
 Je sus’ blood can cleanse them all.

Let that Love veil our trans gres sion,
 Let that Blood our guilt ef face:
Save Thy peo ple from op pres sion,
 Save from spoil Thy holy place.

Rev. C. E., 1804.

The Chris tian Thanks God For The Restora‐ 
tion Of Peace.

Med i ta tion.

Psalm 46:8-11. Come, be hold the works of the Lord, what des o la tions He hath made in the
earth. He maketh wars to cease unto the ends of the earth; He breaketh the bow, and cut teth
the spear in sun der; He bur neth the char iot in the fire. Be still, and know that I am God: I
will be ex alted among the hea then, I will be ex alted in the earth. The Lord of hosts is with
us; the God of Ja cob is our refuge. Se lah.
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When a bloody war has dev as tated a land, no glad der mes sage can ring out
than this: There is peace. The ex iled re turn to their homes, the ban ished
have hope of re gain ing their own, the land quickly re cu per ates and blos- 
soms in joy be cause it is no longer tram pled un der the foot of the foe.

The Chris tian rec og nizes that the gift of peace is from above, and there- 
fore with heart and voice he (1) praises God, who has put an end to the de- 
struc tion, the rob bery, the plun der ing, the slaugh ter, the burn ing, and has
freed the in hab i tants of the land from the fear and do min ion of the en emy.
(2) He thanks God, that in the per ilous days of war he and his were pro- 
tected and not given as a spoil into the hands of the en emy. (3) He ac knowl- 
edges that peace is glo ri ous like the sun which glad dens ev ery thing, and
like the dew which re freshes. (4) He prays God to make the peace per ma- 
nent, and to re strain those who would dis turb it. (5) He em ploys the days of
peace, not for a life of volup tuous ness and sin ful plea sures, but for the pur- 
pose of in creas ing in true re li gion, and serv ing God undis turbed and un hin- 
dered.

Prayer.

Lord. Lord, gra cious, and mer ci ful, and abun dant in good ness! In Thy just
judg ment upon us for abus ing the good days of the for mer peace. Thou
took est away that peace from our land, and brought est a bloody war upon
us. Thou sen test our en e mies upon us as a pun ish ment. These drew the
sword, slew, des o lated the land, and filled us with fear and ter ror. But al- 
though we de served that this war should have de stroyed us ut terly, yet in
Thy wrath Thou didst re mem ber mercy, and didst put into the minds of the
op pos ing rulers thoughts of peace. For this we give Thee heart-felt, joy ful
thanks. The heads of the op pos ing armies have agreed upon terms of peace.
At Thy com mand the sword re turns to its sheath, the ex iles re turn, and once
more we are able to go in and out of our gates with out fear of dan ger. Praise
the Lord, O Jerusalem; praise thy God, O Zion. For He hath strength ened
the bars of thy gates; He hath blessed thy chil dren within Thee; He maketh
peace in thy bor ders.

What a pre cious trea sure is the peace over which the whole land now re- 
joices! To day Thou re newest to us Thy prom ise: a Ye shall dwell in your
land safely. And I will give peace in the land, and ye shall lie down, and
none shall make you afraid; nei ther shall the sword go through your land."
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O Lord, grant that this peace may last as long as we live, Lift up Thy coun- 
te nance upon us, and give us peace as a pre cious part of Thy di vine bless ing
upon Thy peo ple. Let our peace be like a river that never runs dry, but flows
with out ceas ing. Let right eous ness and peace al ways kiss each other, and
right eous ness look down from heaven.

Grant us Thy Holy Spirit, that we may not abuse this pre cious peace by
lux ury, in tem per ance, and car nal se cu rity, but seek our spir i tual ed i fi ca tion,
and walk in the fear of the Lord. Bless and re store the des o lated land; and
let Thy thoughts to ward us be al ways thoughts of peace. And at the end of
our days, let us de part from this world in peace, and be re ceived into the
habi ta tions of peace above. Amen.

Hymn: Lord God, we wor ship Thee! (6,7,6,6,6,6.)

(Herr Gott, wir danken dir.)

Lord God, we wor ship Thee!
 In loud and happy cho rus
We praise Thy love and power,
 Whose good ness reigneth o’er us.
To heaven our song shall soar,
 For ever shall it be
Re sound ing o’er and o’er,
 Lord God, we wor ship Thee.

Lord God, we wor ship Thee!
 For Thou our land de fend est;
Thou pourest down Thy grace,
 And strife and war Thou en d est
Since golden peace, O Lord,
 Thou grantest us to see,
Our land with one ac cord,
 Lord God, gives thanks to Thee.

Lord God, we wor ship Thee!
 Thou didst in deed chas tise us;
Yet still Thy anger spares,
 And still Thy mercy tries us:
Once more our Fa ther’s hand
 Doth bid our sor rows flee,
And peace re joice our land:
 Lord God, we wor ship Thee.
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Lord God, we wor ship Thee!
 And pray Thee, who hast blessed us,
That we may live in peace,
 And none hence forth mo lest us:
O crown us with Thy love;
 Ful fill our cry to Thee:
O Fa ther, grant our prayer:
 Lord God, we wor ship Thee.

John Frank, 1653.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1862.

The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Famine.

Med i ta tion.

Ezek. 4:16. Son of man, be hold, I will break the staff of bread in Jerusalem: and they shall
eat bread by weight and with care; and they shall drink wa ter by mea sure, and with as ton- 
ish ment.

As an i mals are dis ci plined by hunger in or der to train them, so men are sub- 
dued by God through hunger when they will not oth er wise be obe di ent to
Him. He en deav ors for a long time to at tract them to Him self by His bene- 
fac tions. But if they will not let His good ness lead them to re pen tance, He
sends famine into the land, ei ther through fail ure of the har vest, or through
war, or through the scarcity and high cost of food, or by de priv ing the bread
of its nour ish ing prop er ties, so that men eat and are not sat is fied.

This pun ish ment is sent gen er ally: (1) When men make light of the Word
of God, and are only con cerned to live a life of plea sure (Isa. 5:13). (2)
When men per se cute the godly (Jer. 11:22). (3) When men ea gerly lis ten to
the voice of false prophets (Jer. 14:15, 16), or (4) are ob sti nate (Jer. 24:10),
or (5) re main dis obe di ent (Ezek. 4:16), or (6) op press the lowly (II Sam.
21:1, 2). Famine car ries in its train poverty, mis ery, and star va tion, so that
par ents have been known, for very hunger, to eat their own chil dren. (7) If
to this famine is added the spir i tual famine spo ken of in Amos 8:11, the
famine is un speak ably great.

Prayer.
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O right eous God! who ren der est to ev ery man ac cord ing to his deeds, and
lettest wrath, tribu la tion, and an guish come upon those that do evil; we
come into Thy holy pres ence, ashamed of hav ing sinned against Thee so
greatly that Thou art obliged to bring us to prayer and obe di ence through
famine.

O how abun dantly Thou didst feed us in the years that are gone! We had
bread in great plenty; the earth bore the best and loveli est fruit. These gifts
should have been bands of love to draw us to Thee, the Giver, and to lead us
to re pen tance. But how shame fully these gifts have been abused by in tem- 
per ance, lux ury, and ex trav a gance; yea, so shame fully abused that the crea- 
ture it self sighed over the grace less man ner in which it was re ceived by un- 
thank ful men! Is it a won der then, that a fer tile land be comes bar ren on ac- 
count of the sins of those who dwell therein? Thou pun ish est us with
famine, dearth, and drought, and mak est the earth bring forth spar ingly, and
the land to suf fer from want. Lord, hear the cry of the poor who cry for
bread and are not sat is fied. Let the whin ing of the chil dren, the lamen ta tions
of the par ents, and the mis ery which dwells in ev ery home in city and coun- 
try, move Thee to pity. It seems as though Thou hast taken the bless ing from
our food; for we eat, and are not sat is fied; we eat, and yet al most die of
hunger. And the cat tle, the dumb crea tures, cry out to their Maker for food.

O Lord, Lord, mer ci ful and gra cious, long-suf fer ing, and abun dant in
good ness, have mercy upon us, and re turn to us again with the bless ing
which Thou hast taken away. Thy river is full of wa ter; there fore visit the
earth and wa ter it. Let heaven hear the cry of the earth, and do Thou Thy self
hear us from Thy sanc tu ary. Let the famine cease, turn unto us again in
mercy. Sat isfy the hun gry, glad den the poor, bless the lit tle bread which we
have, and which we daily eat by weight and with care. Now we re al ize that
we can not live by bread alone, but chiefly by the word of bless ing which
pro ceedeth out of Thy mouth, and by which Thou puttest strength into our
food. Let the fields soon be cov ered again with grain; mul ti ply our small
sup ply of meal like that of the widow of Sarepta; let the small sup ply be
suf fi cient to sup port many. And mean while let Thy Word ever be our food
and nour ish ment; for it is our heart’s re joic ing, and sweeter than honey and
the hon ey comb. And for Thy grace we will laud and praise Thee all our
days. Amen.

Hymn: When in the hour of ut most need. (L.M.)
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(Wenn wir in höch sten Nöthen sein.)

When in the hour of ut most need
We know not where to look for aid:
When days and nights of anx ious thought
Nor help nor coun sel yet have brought:

Then this our com fort is alone,
That we may meet be fore Thy throne,
And cry, O faith ful God, to Thee
For res cue from our des tiny:

To Thee may raise our hearts and eyes,
Re pent ing sore with bit ter sighs,
And seek Thy par don for our sin,
And respite from our griefs within.

For Thou hast promised gra ciously
To hear all those who cry to Thee,
Through Him whose name alone is great,
Our Saviour and our Ad vo cate.

And thus we come, O God, to day,
And all our griefs be fore Thee lay;
For tried, af flicted, lo, we stand,
With want and woe on ev ery hand.

Ah, hide not for our sins Thy face;
Ab solve us through Thy bound less grace;
Be with us in our an guish still,
Free us at last from ev ery ill. 

That so with all our hearts may we
Once more with joy give thanks to Thee,
And walk obe di ent to Thy Word,
And now and ever praise the Lord.

Paul Eber, 1560.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1858, a.

The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Pesti lence.
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Med i ta tion.

Deut. 28:15, 21, 22. But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hear ken unto the voice of the
Lord thy God, to ob serve to do all His com mand ments and His statutes which I com mand
you this day; that all these curses shall come upon thee, and over take thee. The Lord shall
make the pesti lence cleave unto thee, un til He have con sumed thee from off the land,
whither thou goest to pos sess it. The Lord shall smite thee with a con sump tion, and with a
fever, and with an in flam ma tion, and with an ex treme burn ing, and with the sword, and
with blast ing, and with mildew; and they shall pur sue thee un til thou per ish.

If, ac cord ing to Rom. 2:8, 9, wrath, tribu la tion, and an guish shall come
upon those that do evil, there must be in cluded in that an guish con ta gious
dis eases and pesti lence. These come, to a large ex tent (1) When men do not
be lieve the word of warn ing and ad mo ni tion (Num. 14:12). (2) When they
serve God only out wardly and not from the heart ( Jer. 14:12), or (3) are
wholly dis obe di ent to God (Jer. 24:10:27:9), or (4) de spise the ser vants of
God (Jer. 29:17). (5) When the peo ple be come in so lent and un ruly (Ezek.
14:10). (6) When adul tery and mur der run riot (Ezek. 33:26, 27). (7) When
no calls to re pen tance are any longer heeded (Amos 4:10). (8) On ac count
of adul tery (Numb. 25:9). (9) On ac count of blas phemy (2 Kings 19:35).
10) On ac count of pride (2 Sam. 24:15), and other sins also.

Where this pun ish ment is in flicted, it is nec es sary for men to re pent. For
God in His mercy may be en treated. And for this rea son David chose from
among the three plagues that of the pesti lence.

Prayer.

Strong and almighty God! Great is Thy wrath against will ful trans gres sors,
who will not let Thy good ness lead them to re pen tance. For a time Thou
dealest with the chil dren of men like a lov ing Fa ther, seek ing by Thy long-
suf fer ing to draw them to Thy self. But when they wan tonly abuse Thy
grace, Thou man i festest Thy self as a stern Judge.

This we also now ex pe ri ence, O right eous God. We are in formed that in
many places a con ta gious dis ease is rag ing and car ry ing off many thou sands
of peo ple, so that the dead are found in nearly ev ery house, and hands are
lack ing to bury them. We are con sumed by Thine anger, and by Thy wrath
are we trou bled. Have we not rea son to fear that Thou mayest bring the dis- 
ease into our midst also? Thou jeal ous God, we dare by no means imag ine
that those whom Thou hast made to feel the sever ity of Thy rod are sin ners
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above oth ers, but must rather con fess that we all de serve to per ish even as
they. Among us also may be found car nal se cu rity, con tempt of Thy Word,
con tu macy, lux ury, for ni ca tion, un righ teous ness, sin ful plea sures, pride;
yea, there is scarcely any fear of God in the land. The godly man ceaseth,
and the faith ful fail from among the chil dren of men. If Thou, Lord,
shouldest mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall stand?

When Thou saidst, Seek ye my face, my heart said unto Thee, Thy face,
Lord, will I seek. Thou de sirest not the death of the sin ner, but that the sin- 
ner turn from his way and live. There fore we ab hor our selves, and re pent in
dust and ashes. Have mercy upon us ac cord ing to Thy lov ing kind ness; ac- 
cord ing unto the mul ti tude of Thy ten der mer cies blot out our trans gres- 
sions. We have fol lowed the sins of our fa thers, we have not dealt righ- 
teously, we have been un godly. O com mand Thy an gel of death, who wields
the aveng ing sword, to with hold his arm; and say to him, It is enough. Let
us live, and we will praise Thy name. Though we are not wor thy of Thy
grace, we are yet in need of it. Though we are all chil dren of death, Thou
hast promised to be mer ci ful to the pen i tent. O then, be stow Thy grace upon
us, and grant us life for the sake of Je sus, our only Me di a tor and In ter ces sor.
Have mercy, have mercy upon us,

Thou God of mercy. Be gra cious unto us; spare us, good Lord. Be gra- 
cious unto us, help us, O Lord God.

Have mercy upon the poor and needy who have been at tacked by the
pesti lence; who suf fer hunger and pri va tion; who lack all care; and who are
for saken by all men. Sup port them with Thy con so la tions; and let Thy Spirit
bear wit ness with their spirit that they are Thy chil dren, even though they
die of this pesti lence. O Lord, hear our prayer; pro tect our coun try. Then
will we say: The Lord hath done great things for us. Yea, Lord, Thou canst
de liver all who call upon Thee. Amen.

Hymn: O God, our Refuge strong and great. (C.M.)

O God, our Refuge strong and great,
 Our Fortress and our Tower!
We flee for par don to Thy Grace,
 For suc cor to Thy Power.
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For give us, Lord, for Je sus’ sake,
 Cease from Thine anger sore;
Let right eous ness and mercy kiss,
 Pour out Thy wrath no more.

Within Thy se cret place, Most High,
 Let us for ever hide,
And un der neath Thy shadow. Lord,
 For ever safe abide.

The pesti lence in dark ness walks,
 De struc tion wastes at noon;
Ten thou sand fall at our right hand:
 O Lord, de fend Thine own!

Bid Thine aveng ing an gel sheathe
 His an gry, reek ing sword;
And let his fa tal ar rows fall
 All harm less at Thy word.

Heal us, O Lord; save us, O Lord;
 Com mand the plague to flee:
Then shall our hearts and lips up raise
 A grate ful song to Thee.

Anony mous, 1903.

The Chris tian Prays Dur ing A Con fla gra tion.

Med i ta tion.

Amos 7:4-6. And be hold, the Lord called to con tend by fire, and it de voured the great deep,
and did eat up a part. Then said I, O Lord God, cease, I be seech Thee: by whom shall Ja cob
arise? for he is small. The Lord re pented for this. This also shall not be, saith the Lord God.

From this pas sage of Scrip ture we learn in par tic u lar three things. First this,
that God has a hand in the events which be fall men. This is true also of con- 
fla gra tions. There fore the prophet says: The Lord called to con tend by fire.
God does this im me di ately when He sets forests and houses on fire by light- 
ning. He does it me di ately when he per mits fires to orig i nate through in cen- 
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di aries, or through the im pru dence or care less ness of men. When a Chris- 
tian hears, there fore, that fire has bro ken out in the place in which he lives,
he con cludes: This is not a mere ac ci dent, but this the Lord has done. Shall
there be evil in a city, and the Lord hath not done it? The Chris tian re mem- 
bers that he too is un der the mighty hand of God, and that God may see fit
to af flict him also at this time. He bows be fore God there fore, and be- 
seeches Him to pro tect and guard him. He com mends him self to God in
child like con fi dence, be liev ing that all things shall work to gether for good
to them that love God.

Sec ondly, we learn from this pas sage of Scrip ture, that God of ten em- 
ploys fire to pun ish and chas ten men. For the prophet says: “The Lord God
called to con tend by fire, and it de voured the great deep, and did eat up a
part.” God pun ishes the sins of men. And He must pun ish them, both be- 
cause He is holy and hates sin, and also be cause He is just and must ful fill
the threats of pun ish ment and chas ten ing which He has made against the
dis obe di ent and wicked. And God ac tu ally does pun ish men on ac count of
their sins, ei ther in di vid u ally or as a body. He pun ishes them in di vid u ally,
when He lays crosses and sick ness upon them, with draws His bless ing from
them, and lets them suf fer var i ous dis tresses. Thus they are made to feel
what it means to for sake the Lord, and not to live in His fear. But if this
chas ten ing does not pro duce the fruits of re pen tance, God some times man i- 
fests His wrath by send ing plagues upon the whole com mu nity. For this
pur pose He fre quently em ploys fire, and through it spreads ter ror through
en tire dis tricts, and of ten works great havoc.

Among the sins which God pun ishes in this way is the des e cra tion of the
Sab bath, — the em ploy ment of the day, not for His ser vice, but for sin ful
plea sures, as we learn from Jer. 17:27. An other sin thus pun ished is in grat i- 
tude for the great and in nu mer able mer cies of God, as may be seen from
Num. 11:1. Again ob sti nate im pen i tence is some times pun ished thus, as
may be seen from the fate of Sodom and Go mor rah, recorded in Gen. 19. A
Chris tian should there fore be ex tremely care ful to avoid these sins, in or der
that He may not pro voke God to pun ish him and his brethren with fire. And
when he hears of a con fla gra tion that has started, he must re gard it as a
well-de served judg ment of God. He must re mem ber his sins, and re pent,
lest the rod of God smite him also. He must per mit him self to be aroused by
the fire to re pen tance and a bet ter ing of his life, and to the prom ise and ac- 
tual ren der ing of a new obe di ence.
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Fi nally we learn from this pas sage, that God may be moved by an
earnest and fer vent prayer to turn His wrath into fa vor. For the prophet says:
a O Lord God, cease, I be seech Thee: by whom shall Ja cob arise? for he is
small. The Lord re pented for this: This also shall not be, saith the Lord
God." Thus God was moved, by the hum ble in ter ces sion of the prophet for
the peo ple, to re gard them again with fa vor, to turn his thoughts of wrath
into thoughts of peace to ward them, to have mercy upon them, and to cease
from pun ish ing them with fire. The ef fec tual, fer vent prayer of the right eous
man still availeth much. And when a con fla gra tion has bro ken out, the
Chris tian should seek refuge in prayer. He should com mit him self and all
that is his to the over sight and pro tec tion of God. He should earnestly pray
for those upon whom the mis for tune of fire has fallen, or who are im me di- 
ately threat ened by it. He should be lievingiy, fer vently, and un ceas ingly
sigh: a O Lord, cease from Thy pun ish ment; for who else can help but
Thou?" Then shall he ob tain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

Prayer.

Lord, Lord, Thou art in fin itely good and kind; but Thou art also a ter ri ble
God when Thou art an gry and man i festest Thy dis plea sure by judg ments
upon men. I do not now be hold Thy coun te nance gra cious as I have so of ten
be held it at other times. Now I see that thou art an gry. And who can stand
be fore Thine anger or shield him self against Thy hot dis plea sure? On ev ery
side I hear tu mult, and cries, and lamen ta tion, and weep ing. My heart
quails; my strength has for saken me; my soul is af frighted. A con fla gra tion
is rag ing, and with out Thy will and per mis sion it would not be do ing so. I
am in deed, not yet aware of the ac tual ori gin of this fire. But this I know,
that my and my fel low-men’s in iq ui ties and sins are the real cause of it. Our
sins have come be fore Thee. They have ex hausted the long-suf fer ing with
which Thou hast for borne so long, and have brought Thy pun ish ment upon
us, to show us that Thou art not a God that hath plea sure in wicked ness, nei- 
ther shall evil dwell with Thee.

Lord, Lord, we are sin ners, great sin ners, who have de served Thy wrath.
We do not hide our in iq uity. We con fess that we have sinned against heaven
and in Thy sight, and are no more wor thy to be called Thy chil dren. We be- 
hold be fore us Thy fiery in dig na tion, and know that Thou couldst in a few
mo ments ut terly de stroy us. But O Lord, do not do so. Cease from Thine
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anger. In Thy wrath re mem ber the mercy which Thou hast promised to
those who seek Thy face. Do not think only of our sins, but think also and
much more of the pre cious and all-suf fi cient atone ment of Thy Son, our
Saviour Je sus Christ. For His sake spare us, and re ward us not ac cord ing to
our works. Quench Thy fiery in dig na tion in the blood of the Lamb. O heav- 
enly Fa ther, look upon the suf fer ings of Christ. He is the pro pi ti a tion for our
sins and for the sins of the whole world. And for His sake we be seech Thee
to have mercy upon us.

In this hour of dis tress and trou ble I lean upon Thy mercy, and turn to
Thee for help and de liv er ance. I com mit my self and my fam ily, my house,
my prop erty, and all that Thou hast given me to Thy care and pro tec tion.
Ex tin guish the flames be fore they gain the up per hand. Quench them be fore
they ap proach my house. Strengthen me in faith, in trust, and in the hope of
Thy mercy; and let me not grow faint-hearted, even if the dan ger should
come nearer. If the flames should come nigh my dwelling, grant me pru- 
dence and com mon sense, so that I may con duct my self in such a man ner as
will re dound to Thy glory and my own best in ter ests. And when all is hap- 
pily past, I will praise Thy name, and de clare with out ceas ing what great
things Thou hast done for me.

Have mercy also on those, O God, who must now look on while the
flames de vour their houses and goods. Fill their heart with good courage,
and let them hope in Thee. Be Thou their strong Shield and Help in the
great trou ble which has be fallen them; and mer ci fully de liver them. Have
com pas sion on those who are threat ened by dan ger. Com mand the flames to
cease rag ing and to spare their dwelling. Speak but the word, and it shall be
done. Re mem ber Thy pre cious prom ise: “When thou walk est through the
fire, thou shalt not be burned; nei ther shall the flame kin dle upon thee. For I
am the Lord Thy God, the Holy One of Is rael, Thy Saviour.” Re mem ber
Thy prom ise, and ful fill it in mercy.

Bless the means which have been pro vided for ex tin guish ing the fire,
and let them ac com plish the de sired re sult. Fill all those who run to the res- 
cue with true love for those in dis tress, with ten der pity for them, and with
Thy fear, so that they may faith fully as sist and help the af flicted ones. And
if wicked men should ap pear upon the scene to rob and plun der, move their
hearts with com pas sion, that they may de sist from their wicked pur pose and
may not fur ther grieve and in jure those who have al ready met with loss.
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Bring our trou bles to a speedy end. Let or der and quiet ness be re stored
within our walls. Do Thou Thy self ex tin guish the smol der ing flames, that
they may not break out again.

O Lord, grant that we may be hum bled by this judg ment which Thou
hast vis ited upon us, and be taught hence forth to dread Thy wrath, and no
longer will fully to trans gress Thy com mand ments, but rather to walk be fore
Thee in ho li ness and right eous ness all our days. Gra ciously hear my prayer
and that of all other Chris tians, and send us de liv er ance. Then will we
praise and mag nify Thee for this and all Thy great mer cies, here in time and
there in eter nity. Amen.

Hymn: And art thou with us, gra cious Lord. (C.M.)

And art thou with us, gra cious Lord,
 To dis si pate our fear?
Dost Thou pro claim Thy self our God,
 Our God for ever near?

Doth Thy right hand, which formed the earth,
 And bears up all the skies,
Stretch from on high its friendly aid,
 When dan gers round us rise?

And wilt Thou lead our weary souls
 To that de light ful scene,
Where rivers of sal va tion flow
 Through pas tures ever green.

On Thy sup port our souls shall lean,
 And ban ish ev ery care:
The gloomy vale of death shall smile,
 If God be with us there.

While we His gra cious suc cor prove
 ’Midst all our var i ous ways,
The dark est shades through which we pass
 Shall echo with His praise.

Dod dridge, 1755.
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The Chris tian Prays When He Has Met With
Loss By Fire.

Med i ta tion.

Job 1:21. The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord.

These are the no ble words which Job ut tered when, in quick suc ces sion, the
sad tid ings of the dif fer ent mis for tunes which de stroyed his chil dren and his
earthly prop erty reached him. Among these tid ings was this: “The fire of
God is fallen from heaven, and hath burned up the sheep, and the ser vants,
and con sumed them.” Even this dread ful news did not dis may him, nor
cause him to lose his self-pos ses sion. And he fur nishes an ex cel lent ex am- 
ple for Chris tians who have suf fered loss through fire. Chris tians should
learn from the ex am ple of the godly and im i tate them. St. Paul writes, Rom.
15:14, “What so ever things were writ ten afore time were writ ten for our
learn ing, that we through pa tience and com fort of the Scrip tures might have
hope.”

When Chris tians there fore, in ac cor dance with the hid den and just coun- 
sel of God, are made to suf fer the loss of earthly prop erty, they should re- 
tain their com po sure, and en deavor to im i tate the ex am ple of Job. That pi- 
ous man not only ac cepted ev ery thing at God’s hands with res ig na tion, but
com mit ted him self trust fully to God’s will and pur poses. Chris tians should
do the same. They should, there fore, ob serve the fol low ing du ties: First,
they should be lieve that God has not for saken them, but should draw near to
Him in child like hu mil ity, ask ing Him for other and new bless ings. Sec- 
ondly, they should keep up their courage when they see how much less they
pos sess than for merly, and pray and work all the more dili gently, be liev ing
that God will am ply com pen sate them for that which they have lost. Thirdly
they should trust firmly in God, and rest as sured that He can find a thou sand
ways in which to make good the loss which they have sus tained; and that in
His great faith ful ness He will cer tainly do so af ter He has at tained in them
the pur poses which He de signed by af flict ing them.

If Chris tians who have met with loss through fire con duct them selves in
this man ner, they shall ex pe ri ence with out fail that it is an easy thing for
God to bless them again with earthly goods, and that He will take away
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their poverty, and deal with them in such a man ner as shall con strain them
to ex claim at last: Blessed be the name of the Lord.

Prayer.

Lord, almighty God! How dread ful a thing it is to fall into Thy hands! How
un en durable is Thy wrath when Thou lettest it fall upon men. We have ex- 
pe ri enced this truth in the con fla gra tion with which Thou hast vis ited us,
and by which Thou hast taken away from us a large part of Thy bless ings
pre vi ously be stowed. We ac knowl edge that we have am ply de served Thy
pun ish ment. We ac knowl edge our sin unto Thee, and our in iq uity do we not
hide. We have not al ways em ployed Thy gifts as faith fully as we ought. We
have fre quently been un just stew ards. We owe Thee per haps more than ten
thou sand tal ents. It is no won der then, that Thou hast chas tened us in Thine
anger, and pun ished us.

Alas, that we should have sinned so greatly against Thee! Alas, that we
should have so grossly of fended against Thee! We fall down at Thy feet,
and humbly beg Thee for mercy. We ab hor our selves, and re pent in dust and
ashes. We seek Thy face: O let us for Christ’s sake find fa vor in Thy sight.
At tend unto us, and hear us: we mourn in our com plaint, and make a noise.
Re buke us no longer in Thine anger, nei ther chas ten us in Thy hot dis plea- 
sure; but have mercy upon us, O Lord; for we are weak. O Lord, heal us; for
our bones are vexed. Have mercy upon us ac cord ing to Thy lov ing kind- 
ness; ac cord ing unto the mul ti tude of Thy ten der mer cies, blot out our trans- 
gres sions. En ter not fur ther into judg ment with Thy ser vants; for in Thy
sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti fied. Re mem ber that we are dust and ashes.
Show us a to ken for good. Com fort us again, af ter hav ing smit ten us so
hard. Heal us again af ter hav ing wounded us so sorely.

Re place by Thy bless ing what the flames have de voured and re duced to
ashes. Raise up sym pa thiz ing friends to as sist and help us. Bless our oc cu- 
pa tion and la bor, and es tab lish the work of our hands; yea, the work of our
hands es tab lish Thou it for Thy name’s sake. Let good ness and mercy fol- 
low us all the days of our life; and let us never again feel that Thou art an- 
gry with us. Make us care ful in han dling fire and lamps, that we may not by
our care less ness bring ter ror and loss to our selves or our neigh bors.

Above all make us truly good. Grant that the cross which Thou hast laid
upon us may lead us to Thee and keep us faith ful to Thee till our end.
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Strengthen us to avoid all sin and to walk be fore Thee in new ness of life.
Give us grace so to em ploy the new bless ings which Thou shalt give us, that
we may be able to ren der an ac count to Thee. Let Thy Spirit lead and guide
us, and at last gra ciously bring us to the heav enly king dom which Thou hast
pre pared from the foun da tion of the world for them that love Thee. Amen.

Hymn: When I can trust my all with God. (8,6,8,8.)

When I can trust my all with God,
 In trial’s fear ful hour,
Bow, all re signed, be neath His rod,
 And bless His spar ing power,
A joy springs up amid dis tress,
A foun tain in the wilder ness.

O, to be brought to Je sus’ feet,
 Though sor rows fix me there,
Is still a priv i lege; and sweet
 The en er gies of prayer,
Though sighs and tears its lan guage be,
If Christ be nigh, and smile on me.

Then blessed be the hand that gave,
 Still blessed when it takes:
Blessed be He who smites to save,
 Who heals the heart He breaks.
Per fect and true are all His ways,
Whom heaven adores and death obeys.

Josiah Con der, 1818.

The Chris tian Thanks God When The Con fla‐ 
gra tion Has Been Ex tin guished.

Med i ta tion.

Rom. 12:15. Re joice with them that do re joice, and weep with them that weep.
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This is an earnest ex hor ta tion to the Chris tian to sym pa thize with his fel- 
low men in all that may hap pen to them. It is an ex hor ta tion which the
Chris tian should bear in mind at all times, and es pe cially when he sees that
his brethren have suf fered by fire or other mis for tune, and that they “eat
ashes like bread, and min gle their drink with weep ing.” He should weep
with those who weep, and share their sor row as one that af fects him also,
be cause he is a mem ber to gether with them of the same body of Christ. And
when he sees that his neigh bors are re cov er ing from the blow which they
have suf fered, and, now that their anx i ety has passed away, are be com ing
joy ful again, he should join with them in hymns of praise to Him who has
so glo ri ously helped them, and has done all things well.

When a con fla gra tion has raged and been ex tin guished again, the Chris- 
tian should show his svm pa thy for the suf fer ers first of all by not wickedly
re joic ing over the mis for tune which has be fallen them. He should not think
in his heart: I am glad of it. For to do this would be an ev i dence of mal ice,
mean ness, and lack of love, such as are un be com ing to a Chris tian. He
should rather re mem ber that the fire might have brought loss to him as well
as to them; and there fore he should mourn over it just as if it had be fallen
him, and weep with those who weep. He should fur ther more re frain from
judg ing un kindly of oth ers, and from re gard ing them as ex traor di nar ily
great sin ners. He should not think him self bet ter than oth ers, nor say that
the mis for tune which has be fallen them is a just pun ish ment for their
wicked ness. He should rather say to him self: “The Lord hath done this. And
who hath been His coun selor?”

The Chris tian who has not suf fered from the fire should, how ever, go
much far ther than this in show ing his sym pa thy for those whose prop erty
has been de stroyed. He should give back ev ery thing which they may have
en trusted to him dur ing the con fla gra tion, and not re tain the least ar ti cle; for
to do this would be to steal, and to add to the dis tress of those who have
suf fered. Such a course would be in ex cus able. Fi nally he should be ready to
con trib ute to their re lief, and give gladly, will ingly, and lib er ally ac cord ing
to his abil ity, just as he would have that they should do for him, if he had
suf fered the loss. Thus he will weep with those who weep, and share in
their sor rows.

So also he should re joice with those who do re joice. When those whose
prop erty has been dam aged by fire be gin to take courage, and lift up their
hearts to God, and give thanks to Him be cause He has been the health of
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their coun te nance and their God, — he should unite with them in spirit, and
join with them in prais ing and glo ri fy ing God. He should give heart felt
thanks to God for help ing his brethren, as well as for guard ing and de fend- 
ing him against harm. If Chris tians act thus, they will be do ing their duty,
and will reap bless ing and pros per ity. God will then be well pleased with
them, and keep them in His care. He will think of them in ev ery fu ture trou- 
ble, and de liver them. He will al ways let them taste and see that the Lord is
good.

Prayer.

O holy and right eous God! Thou hast now ex e cuted upon us Thy judg ment.
Thou wouldest pun ish, chas ten, and make us bet ter. Thou hast, in deed, af- 
flicted us sorely; but Thou hast also done great things for us, so that we are
con strained to say, “Right eous art Thou, O Lord, and up right are Thy judg- 
ments.” I trem ble yet when I re call the cry ing and sob bing, the weep ing and
lamen ta tion which but a short time ago filled my ears. And when I think of
the many par ents, and chil dren, and in fants, and women with child, and
sick, and dy ing per sons, who have been in im mi nent peril of per ish ing in
the flames, and re mem ber how they cried out to Thee in their dis tress, I
can not even now en tirely re gain my com po sure. Thou sands might have
been re duced to ut ter want and mis ery.

Thou hast in deed per mit ted many per sons to lose their pos ses sions and
be come poor; but in Thy wrath Thou hast yet re mem bered mercy. Thou
com mand edst the fire to stand still and not to spread far ther. Thou heardest
the sob bing of the needy, and turnedst Thy gra cious coun te nance upon us
again, so that the greedy flames did not de vour all. What grace and mercy!
For this we give Thee praise and glory.

Es pe cially do I praise and thank Thee for the great mercy which Thou
hast shown me, Thy poor crea ture, on this oc ca sion. I am no bet ter than my
brethren. I have de served the same pun ish ment. Yet Thou hast gra ciously
spared me. Thou hast given me courage and strength in the hour of need;
Thou hast warded off the fire from my home; Thou hast let me and my fam- 
ily and all my pos ses sions re main un touched by the flames, how shall I suf- 
fi ciently praise Thee for Thy good ness? Ten thou sand thanks I give to Thee,
O Lord, for all Thy grace to me. O that I had a thou sand tongues to sing
Thy glo ri ous praise. But since I can not ex tol Thee, O God, in any mea sure
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at all pro por tion ate to Thy good ness, ac cept my will for the deed, and let
my poor lisp ing praise be ac cept able in Thy sight. Give me grace and
strength hence forth to yield my whole life as a thank-of fer ing to Thee,
earnestly avoid ing all sin, fol low ing af ter ho li ness, cling ing stead fastly to
Thee, and serv ing Thee till my happy end. Have mercy upon me for Christ’s
sake, and keep me in Thy grace, that I may en joy Thy fa vor here in time
and there in eter nity.

Look in mercy upon those who have suf fered through this con fla gra tion.
Cheer and sus tain them, and en able them to see Thy will in what they have
suf fered. Give them pa tience in their af flic tion, and let them, in true res ig- 
na tion, cling only to Thee and Thy grace. Re place their loss by Thy bless- 
ing, and grant them grace to rec og nize Thy Fa therly love and good ness and
faith ful ness to them, that they may praise and glo rify Thee with out ceas ing.

And now, O Lord, our God, be mer ci ful to us in all time to come. Take
us un der Thy pro tec tion and guardian ship. Pre serve us from all dan ger of
fire in the fu ture. Re mem ber us al ways in mercy. Do good unto us in Thy
good plea sure for Thy mercy’s sake. Do good unto us till the end of our
days. Then will we of fer unto Thee the sac ri fice of thanks giv ing and praise.
Amen.

Hymn: Holy, holy, holy Lord. (7s.)

Holy, holy, holy Lord,
Be Thy gra cious Name adored!
Lord, Thy mer cies never fail:
Hail, ce les tial Good ness, hail!

Though un wor thy, Lord, Thine ear
Deign our hum ble songs to hear.
Purer praise we hope to bring
When around Thy throne we sing.

There no tongue shall silent be;
All shall join in har mony;
That through heaven’s ca pa cious round
Praise to Thee may ever sound.
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Lord, Thy mer cies never fail;
Hail, ce les tial Good ness, hail!
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
Be Thy glo ri ous Name adored!

Ben jamin Williams, 1778, a.

The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Ex ces sive
Rain.

Med i ta tion.

Gen. 6:17. Be hold, I, even I, do bring a flood of wa ters upon the earth, to de stroy all flesh,
wherein is the breath of life, from un der heaven; and ev ery thing that is in the earth shall
die.

In these words God spoke to the godly Noah, and re vealed to him the ter ri- 
ble judg ment which He was about to send upon the earth be cause of its
wicked ness. And in them God teaches Noah first of all, that the com ing of
the del uge was a mat ter which rested en tirely with the wis dom and power of
God; for He says, “I, even I, do bring a flood of wa ters.” Again, He in di- 
cates that this flood would be sent in wrath on ac count of men’s sins. Fi- 
nally, He says that He will use it to pun ish and de stroy the sin ner, and that it
shall “de stroy all flesh, wherein is the breath of life, from un der heaven; and
ev ery thing that is in the earth shall per ish.”

All this took place as God had said. The del uge came; the wa ters rose;
all flesh was de stroyed; ev ery thing that had breath, and was not with Noah
in the ark, died. This is a proof at once of the truth of God, who ful fills to
the let ter all that He has threat ened or promised, and of the right eous ness of
God, who bears long and pa tiently with the sins and trans gres sions of men,
but who at last vis its them in His wrath and pun ishes them, if they do not
turn from their sins and truly re pent. And al though God has promised that
He will never again de stroy the world by a uni ver sal del uge, and will cer- 
tainly keep His prom ise, yet God fre quently lets floods, and cloud-bursts
and sea sons of pro tracted rain come upon men, in or der to hum ble them,
and awaken them from their sins.
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When this is the case, Chris tians should re mem ber first of all that these
things come from God and are un der His con trol. And there fore they should
trust fully com mit them selves into His hands, firmly be liev ing that He will
do all things well. Again they should re mem ber that God is an gry on ac- 
count of their sins and dis obe di ence. There fore they should ex am ine them- 
selves, in or der to de tect the evil which is in their heart and life, and should
mourn over their sins and re pent, seek ing grace and for give ness for Christ’s
sake. Fi nally they should bear in mind that this ex ces sive rain may eas ily
end in their de struc tion. They should not be in dif fer ent, but thought fully re- 
flect upon the dan gers to which they are ex posed. And then they will soon
see that, if the wet weather were to con tinue too long, the soil would be- 
come too wet, the grain and fruit would rot, man and beast would be de- 
prived of nour ish ment and food, and scarcity, famine, hunger, sick ness, and
fi nally gen eral dis tress would re sult. This should move them to turn to God,
to com mend them selves to His care, to cry unto Him in their dis tress, and to
be seech Him to ward off the peril which threat ens them, seek ing in Him,
with child-like and be liev ing hearts, the de liv er ance and help which they so
greatly need. If they do this, God will turn unto them again, and will be as
mer ci ful to them as He was an gry be fore. He will have com pas sion upon
them, and grant them fruit ful sea sons, fill ing them with food and glad ness.

Prayer.

O God, glo ri ous in power and majesty, who hast spread out the heav ens and
laid the foun da tions of the earth, and who hast cre ated ev ery thing that lives
and moves and has be ing! We see with our eyes that Thou dost rule all
things, and doest what so ever Thou pleas est. How quickly Thou canst
change the ap pear ance of the earth! How quickly Thou canst de prive it of
its beauty and grace! How quickly Thou canst take from us the gifts and
bless ings which Thou hast but re cently vouch safed to us! We re al ize this
truth keenly at the present time; for Thou hast opened the win dows of
heaven, and lettest the rain fall un ceas ingly.

Sad ness and gloom and des o la tion pre vail ev ery where. The sun with- 
holds its warm ing and quick en ing rays; the eye be holds noth ing hut dark
and heavy clouds; and the heart is de pressed. The earth is cov ered with wa- 
ter; the grass and the grain are al most rot ting; the streams are swollen and
threaten to over flow; the roads are be com ing im pass able and traf fic most
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dif fi cult. And who can tell what other per ils threaten us in this dis tress
which has come upon us?

O Lord, Lord, look with com pas sion upon our mis ery, and have mercy
upon us. Thou re vealest plainly that Thou art an gry with us. And we ac- 
knowl edge that we have ex cited Thine anger by our sins, our dis obe di ence,
our un faith ful ness, our ob sti nacy. Yes, yes, we have sinned, sinned greatly,
and come short of the glory of God. We have sinned against heaven and in
Thy sight, and are no more wor thy to be called Thy chil dren. We have de- 
served, richly de served, that Thou shouldest with draw Thy fa vor from us,
and let us feel Thy dis plea sure. There fore we ac knowl edge our sin, and hide
not our in iq uity. We hum ble our selves be fore Thee in true re pen tance, and
pray Thee for mercy and grace. O have mercy upon us again, now that
Thou hast smit ten and af flicted us. Re mem ber us and bless us. Re mem ber
that we are but dust and ashes. Re mem ber the per fect atone ment of Je sus,
and for His sake let us find mercy.

Thou hast promised, that, as long as the earth re maineth, seed-time and
har vest, and cold and heat, and sum mer and win ter, and day and night shall
not cease. Thou hast promised that Thou wilt sat isfy the de sire of ev ery liv- 
ing thing. Thou hast given the blessed prom ise that Thou wilt never again
de stroy mankind with a flood. O re mem ber Thy prom ises now. O ful fill
them in us, Thou God of all grace and truth. Close the win dows of heaven,
and com mand the rain to cease. Chase away the dreary clouds in the sky,
and let us be hold the glad sun shine once more. Dry and warm the wet earth.
Give to the grass and to ev ery grow ing plant new life. Freshen all the fruits
of the field and the or chard, and let them ma ture, that, in due sea son, we
may gather with joy the need ful sup ply of grain and wine and oil, and of ev- 
ery thing that is nec es sary for our sup port.

Grant us in the fu ture such weather as will cause the crops to thrive. Pre- 
serve us from hail and tem pest. Give us the early and lat ter rains in their
sea sons. And when Thou hast wa tered the earth, let the sun shine forth and
quicken it, that grass may grow for the cat tle, and grain for man. But grant
also that we may then re ceive with thanks giv ing the gifts which Thou dost
so won der fully pre serve and so gra ciously be stow; and that we may never
for get the great things which Thou hast done for us. Soften our hard hearts
by the good ness and faith ful ness which Thou dost man i fest, so that we may
hon estly strive to bet ter our lives, avoid all will ful sin, fol low good ness and
virtue, and walk as in Thy sight un til our end. And then at last, in Thy
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mercy and faith ful ness, re ceive us into Thy eter nal heav enly king dom.
There will we give Thee more per fect praise for all Thy mer cies than our
weak ness here per mits us to give. There we will give Thee eter nal praise
and thanks. Amen.

Hymn: Holy Je sus, in whose Name. (7s, 6 lines.)

Holy Je sus, in whose Name
Thou hast bid Thy ser vants claim
Of the Fa ther’s love to grant
All the good they wish or want:
Trust ing in Thy Name alone,
Draw we near Thy Fa ther’s throne.

Son of Man, to whom is given,
With the majesty of heaven,
For mankind to me di ate:
Part ner Thou of man’s es tate,
Hear us when with Thee we plead
For Thy flock to in ter cede.

Saviour of the world to Thee
Ever bows the Church her knee;
Thee, her only Ad vo cate;
Thee, ex alted to Thy state,
With the Holy Ghost, most high
In Thy Fa ther’s majesty.

—Richard Mant, 1837.

The Chris tian Prays In Time Of Drought.

Med i ta tion.

James 5:17, 18. Elias was a man sub ject to like pas sions as we are, and he prayed earnestly
that it might not rain: and it rained not on the earth by the space of three years and six
months. And he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and the earth brought forth her
fruit.
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In cit ing the ex am ple of Eli jah, the ob ject of the holy apos tle James by no
means is to teach ns that it lay within the will and power of the prophet to
give or with hold rain from the land; but to show ns that a be liev ing, sin cere,
and ac cept able prayer pos sesses won der ful power, and can ac com plish great
things; and to es tab lish be yond all doubt the truth of the as ser tion which he
had just made, that the ef fec tual, fer vent prayer of the right eous man
availeth much.

From these words of James we learn three things. First, that God alone is
Lord of the rain, and has power to send or with hold it. On His will alone de- 
pends the open ing or the clos ing of the win dows of heaven. This power not
only be longs to God as the Lord of na ture and as the Cre ator and Pre server
of the world, who is able to do all things ac cord ing to His good plea sure,
and who holds all things in His hand; but it is a power which is ex pressly
as cribed to Him in His holy Word. For the prophet Jeremiah says, Ch. 14,
5:22: “Are there any among the van i ties of the Gen tiles that can cause rain?
or can the heav ens give show ers? art not Thou He, O Lord, our God? there- 
fore we will wait upon Thee: for Thou hast made all these things.” From
God come the moist en ing and the dry ing of the earth, the rain and the lack
of rain. And it is to Him that Eli jah turns with his prayer.

We should, there fore, ever rec og nize God’s hand and coun sel, and
humbly adore when we be hold the things which He does upon the earth.
Not to na ture, and not to fate dare the Chris tian as cribe the rain and the lack
of rain, but to the Lord of na ture. He must rec og nize the con cur rence and
sovereignty of God, and sub mit him self to these com pletely.

Sec ondly, the send ing of rain at the proper time is to be rec og nized as a
gra cious act of God; and the with hold ing of rain, as a pun ish ment from
Him. The prayer of Eli jah had ref er ence to both con tin gen cies. First he
prayed that it might not rain, so that the peo ple might thus be pun ished for
their sins. Af ter wards he prayed that God would re move the pun ish ment,
turn His wrath into mercy, and re fresh the dry earth with rain.

The send ing of rain is in truth a great mercy of God. For by it the earth is
moist ened and en abled to bring forth fruit. The seed that lies in the earth is
made to ger mi nate. Field and for est are strength ened. Men and beasts are
re freshed. All na ture is re vived, and its beauty pre served. Who can fail,
there fore, to rec og nize in the rain a gra cious bless ing of God? For this rea- 
son God prom ises this bless ing to men prin ci pally on con di tion that they
walk in His ways and keep His com mand ments. For He ex pressly says in
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Deut. 11:13-15: “It shall come to pass, if ye shall hear ken dili gently unto
my com mand ments which I com mand you this day, to love the Lord your
God, and to serve Him with all your heart and with all your soul, that I will
give you the rain of your land in due sea son, the first rain and the lat ter rain,
that thou mayest gather in thy corn, and thy wine and thine oil. And I will
send grass in thy fields for thy cat tle, that thou mayest eat and be full.”

And just as it is an act of great mercy on God’s part when He sends the
need ful rains; so on the other hand it is an in flic tion of heavy pun ish ment
when He with holds them, and bur dens the land with drought and heat. This
pun ish ment God per mits to come upon men when they sin against Him, and
refuse to walk in the way of His com mand ments. And as this pun ish ment is
just, so it is also heavy and se vere. For how wretched and mis er able ev ery
thing looks when the rain has failed, and heat and drought op press? The
earth fairly cracks, and has no power to bear fruit. The mead ows look like
deserts. The, trees de cay, the fruit falls, the cat tle suf fer, man lan guishes;
and scarcity, want, sick ness, and pesti lence threaten to arise. The whole
land in the mid dle of sum mer is fairly clothed in the garb of death. What a
sad sight, and bit ter pun ish ment!

If, there fore, we see such a con di tion of af fairs be fore us, we should not
re main in dif fer ent, but should ex am ine into our selves, ac knowl edge our
sins, and with hum ble and con trite heart seek rec on cil i a tion with God
through Christ Je sus. With bro ken spirit we should be seech Him to take
away His just pun ish ment from us.

Thirdly, a sin cere and ac cept able prayer is the surest means of ob tain ing
from God ev ery good thing, and con se quently also of se cur ing the re moval
of His pun ish ment and the send ing of rain to moisten the parched earth.
This may be seen from the ex am ple of Eli jah. He was, in deed, a prophet of
the Lord, but at the same time also a man, a sin ful, mor tal, im po tent man,
just as we are. He prayed, and God granted his prayer. He prayed in ac cor- 
dance with the will and good plea sure of God, and was heard. The same joy
may be ours also. We too may se cure a like bless ing: for there is no re spect
of per sons with God. He that feareth God, and wor keth right eous ness, is ac- 
cepted with Him. If we ask any thing ac cord ing to His will. He heareth us.
When, there fore, Chris tians see that God has stretched out His hand in pun- 
ish ment over them by with hold ing the rain and send ing heat and drought,
they should have re course to prayer, and should come be fore God in such a
way as that their prayer may be a sweet sa vor be fore the Lord. They should
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sin cerely con fess their sins, and seek for give ness by faith in Je sus Christ.
They should pray with out doubt ing, and pray with out ceas ing un til they
have re ceived the de sired help. Then they may rest as sured that God will
hear their prayer, and give them what their heart de sires. Then they shall
speed ily see their de sire ful filled be fore their eyes. For the Lord is nigh unto
all them that call upon Him, to all that call upon Him in truth. He will ful fill
the de sire of them that fear Him; He will also hear their cry, and will save
them.

Prayer.

O Lord, our God, who art mer ci ful, and gra cious, long-suf fer ing, and abun- 
dant in good ness and truth, help us in this great dis tress, in which we draw
near to Thee and pray for Thy mercy. Help us in this great trou ble which
has come upon us. Help us, and de liver us in mercy. In an cient days Thou
didst threaten Thy peo ple, that, if they did not obey Thy voice and ob serve
Thy com mand ments and statutes, Thou wouldest make the heaven over
their head to be brass, and the earth be neath them to be iron, and the rain of
the land pow der and dust; and that thus Thou wouldest pun ish them till they
were de stroyed.

This just and ter ri ble threat Thou now be ginnest to ful fill in us. Thou
hast for some time past vis ited us with a con tin u ous heat and drought which
are con sum ing ev ery thing. Thou hast for a long time ac tu ally locked the
heav ens against us, and bid den the clouds to for sake us, or at least refuse to
give us rain. It seems, in deed, as if the heaven above us were be come brass,
and the earth be neath us iron. O how pitiable and des o late it looks ev ery- 
where, in our fields and mead ows, on the hills and in the val leys, in the or- 
chards and the vine yards! The earth opens its mouth and sighs to be re- 
freshed. Men and beasts pant from the great heat. The trees are dy ing, the
grass is with er ing, the fruit can not grow nor ripen. The cat tle want for food,
and our rivers, brooks and wells threaten to dry up and to leave us with out
wa ter. And what dread ful con se quences may not en sue! O Lord, Lord, look
down upon us in mercy, and bring our dis tress to an end.

We must in deed con fess be fore Thy holy pres ence, that we have richly
de served to be thus pun ished on ac count of our con stant dis obe di ence to
Thy com mand ments, our shame ful in grat i tude for Thy many ben e fits, and
our great abuse of the mer cies which Thou hast be stowed upon us. Yes, we
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must con fess, that Thou wouldest not deal un justly if, on ac count of our
man i fold in iq ui ties, Thou shouldest in flict far sev erer pun ish ments upon us.
But, O Fa ther of Mer cies, we fall pros trate and hum ble at Thy feet, and pray
Thee, for give us our great sins, and re gard us again with fa vor. Have mercy
upon us, and re move this heavy plague from us. It is Thou that doest good
unto us men. It is Thou that givest us rain from heaven and fruit ful sea sons,
and fillest our hearts with food and glad ness. Thou wa ter est the hills from
Thy cham bers; the earth is sat is fied with the fruit of Thy works. Thou caus- 
est the grass to grow for the cat tle, and herb for the ser vice of man: that
Thou mayest bring forth food out of the earth.

All eyes wait upon Thee, and Thou givest them their meat in due sea son.
O re mem ber us now for Thy name’s sake, and re fresh us with a viv i fy ing
and pen e trat ing rain.

O Thou almighty Cre ator and Pre server of all things! Open the win dows
of heaven, and visit again the land which pants for Thy good ness. Wa ter it,
that the fruits in field and or chard and vine yard may ma ture, that the grain
in the fields may grow, that the grass in the mead ows may spring up, and
that men and beasts ev ery where may find nour ish ment and sus te nance once
more. And al though, O God, we have hith erto been dis obe di ent chil dren,
we are yet, through Christ, chil dren who are rec on ciled to Thee. There fore
we humbly cry to Thee in His name, and pray that Thou wouldest hear our
sigh ing and sup pli ca tion in this our ur gent need and con tin ued dis tress, and
wouldest glad den ev ery liv ing thing with wa ter from above.

Pro tect our land also and our dwelling from con ta gious dis eases, from
fire, from famine, and other well-de served pun ish ments. Let the pun ish ment
which we have now ex pe ri enced serve to make us bet ter, and cause us to
turn to Thee with all our heart. To this end grant us Thy Holy Spirit, that He
may make en tirely new crea tures of us, who shall walk faith fully in Thy
ways, and keep Thy com mand ments. Sanc tify us wholly through Him, that
our whole spirit and soul and body may be pre served blame less un til the
com ing of our Lord Je sus Christ.

And now, O Lord, our God, we hope in Thy mercy. Let us live to spread
abroad Thy praise. Hear our prayer, and we will be heartily thank ful for Thy
grace. We will mag nify Thy glo ri ous name as long as we live here in this
world, and mag nify it for ever in the world to come. Hear us, dear Fa ther in
heaven; for Thou art our God. Hear us in Thy im mea sur able faith ful ness, O
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Thou who hast promised to be our Help and Stay in ev ery trou ble! Hear us
for Thine own sake. Amen.

Hymn: How are Thy ser vants blest, O Lord! (C.M.)

How are Thy ser vants blest, O Lord!
How sure is their de fense!
Eter nal Wis dom is their guide,
Their help Om nipo tence.

From all my griefs and straits, O Lord,
Thy mercy sets me free;
While in the con fi dence of prayer
My heart takes hold on Thee.

In midst of dan gers, fears, and death,
Thy good ness I’ll adore;
And praise Thee for Thy mer cies past,
And humbly hope for more.

My life, while Thou pre serv’st my life,
Thy sac ri fice shall be;
And O, may death, when death shall come,
Unite my soul to Thee.

Joseph Ad di son, 1712, a.
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Books Six And Seven. Prayers
For Use In Preg nancy, La bor,

And Con fine ment, And For The
Bar ren.

Pref ace.

THE PRO TEC TION, help, care, and an swer to prayer, which the faith ful and lov- 
ing God has promised to all be liev ers, should be es pe cially called to mind
by pi ous Chris tian wives whom God has blessed with the prospect of moth- 
er hood. What David said is still true: “Lo, chil dren are an her itage of the
Lord, and the fruit of the womb is His re ward.” And pi ous wives will al- 
ways re gard the mat ter thus, just as Sarah, Re becca, Rachel and other holy
women did, who, when God had blessed them, gave thanks to Him. When
godly wives per ceive that they have con ceived, there awakes within their
heart the ar dent hope that their child may be born sound and well-formed.
And in fer vent de vo tion they lift up their hearts to God in prayer, con fi dent
that the almighty and mer ci ful God will hear their prayer. The nearer the
time ap proaches, the more earnestly they pray to Him who can do all things.
They wait upon Him. And when God has heard their trust ful prayer, and
their child has been safely born, they ex tol the good ness of God with heart
and mouth.

In this book, pi ous wives will find de sir able and am ple di rec tions how to
con duct them selves in a true Chris tian spirit be fore and af ter con fine ment.
And may the faith ful God, by a blessed an swer to prayer, glad den ev ery pi- 
ous heart which humbly prays for His grace.

Prayer.
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O Je sus, who through Thy holy birth hast hal lowed our sin ful birth, suc cor
with Thy mighty grace all those who cry unto Thee in their need. Help
them, quicken them, com fort them, cheer them. Be Thou nigh unto them;
for hu man help is in suf fi cient. Be hold how their heart sighs to Thee, how
their lips trem ble, and their eyes are raised to Thy sanc tu ary. Speak to them
the com fort ing words: “I will be with Thee in trou ble; I will de liver thee.
Fear thou not, for I am with thee.” Then shall they sing Thy praise and say:
“The Lord hath done great things for me, whereof I am glad. Blessed be the
name of the Lord, now and ev er more.” Amen.

For Use In Preg nancy.

Morn ing De vo tions.

Med i ta tion.

Ev ery true Chris tian should com mit him self to the care and grace of God
ev ery morn ing be fore he goes to his work, and pray God to guard his body
and soul. And cer tainly, to rise in the morn ing in good health, to spend the
day in safety un der the pro tec tion of the High est, and to be able to lie down
again in bed at night in health, is a priv i lege which we owe to the mercy of
God. This is ev i dent from the fact that many a per son spends a most un- 
happy day, — a day in which he is well in the morn ing, but must be car ried
to bed sick or lame or wounded or crip pled in the evening.

But if ev ery Chris tian should com mend him self to the care of God, how
much more ought a preg nant woman do so. She should earnestly and fer- 
vently pray to God ev ery morn ing (1) to pre serve good and holy thoughts in
her heart through out the day, in or der that she may think of Him con stantly
and com mune with Him. (2) She should com mit her body to His pro tec tion,
be seech ing Him to guard her steps and to pre serve her from dan ger ous falls
and other mis for tunes. (3) She should com mend her un born child to God’s
care, pray ing that it may grow, in crease in strength, be prop erly formed, and
be filled with the gifts of the Spirit. (4) She should be par tic u larly care ful to
avoid anger, strife, and con tention, and not to take ev ery thing so se ri ously
or to be ir ri tated by ev ery lit tle thing; so that she may not by her self-will
and anger bring harm, sick ness, or even death upon the young be ing en- 
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trusted to her. If she thus com mits her self to the grace and good ness of God,
she has the com fort of know ing that God will give His an gels charge con- 
cern ing her to keep her in all her ways.

Morn ing Prayer.

Lord God the Fa ther, what Thou hast cre ated, Lord God the Son, what Thou
hast re deemed, Lord God the Holy Ghost, what Thou hast sanc ti fied, I com- 
mit into Thy hands. To Thy name be praise, honor, glory and thanks giv ing
in this morn ing hour and to all eter nity. Amen.

O gra cious, kind and mer ci ful God, who art the Fa ther of lights, with
whom is no vari able ness, nei ther shadow of turn ing! I thank Thee from my
in most soul that Thou hast so gra ciously guarded me dur ing the past night,
and hast per mit ted me to be hold once more the glad light of day. O Thou
Light of my soul! grant me this morn ing a bright light in my heart, that I
may be strength ened in love to ward Thee, and in trust and hope. Sanc tify
my soul, and let me walk with Thee to day. Let me med i tate upon Thee, find
my de light in Thee, and com fort my self with the thought of Thy mercy.
Grant that I may not will fully sin against Thee to day, but walk be fore Thee
in ho li ness and right eous ness, and obey Thee as Thy child. Let me re mem- 
ber that Thou art al ways with and about me, and hear est all that I say, and
seest all that I do; so that I may be en cour aged and ad mon ished to con tinue
faith ful to Thee, and not to of fend Thee.

I com mit my life into Thy hands. I com mend my body to Thy care. Do
Thou watch over my steps. O God of all good ness and mercy, Thou hast
placed me in a con di tion in which I have spe cial need of Thy pro tec tion and
grace. There fore, Thou De fense of Thy chil dren, I humbly be seech Thee to
watch over my go ing out and my com ing in. Let Thy grace guide me, and
Thy an gel lead me by the hand, that I may not slip, nor fall, nor in jure my- 
self or the fruit of my body. Pre serve me, strengthen me, sup port me. Ward
off ev ery thing that would be hurt ful to me. Let Thy good Spirit guide me in
safety. En able me to reach the evening un harmed. Then will I thank Thee
for all the ben e fits which Thou hast gra ciously be stowed upon me in body
and soul.

And now, O Lord, bless me and keep me: Lord, let Thy face shine upon
me, and be gra cious unto me: Lord, lift up Thy coun te nance upon me, and
give me peace. The grace of the Fa ther de fend me; the love of Je sus shel ter
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me; the suc cor of the Holy Spirit sus tain me now and ev er more. O bless me
when I sleep and when I wake. Bless me in all my ways, and take not Thy
bless ing from me. Amen.

Hymn: Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go. (L.M.)

Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go,
My daily la bor to pur sue,
Thee, only Thee, re solved to know
In all I think or speak or do.

The task Thy wis dom hath as signed,
O let me cheer fully ful fill;
In all my works Thy pres ence find,
And prove Thy good and per fect will.

Thee may I set at my right hand,
Whose eyes my in most sub stance see,
And la bor on at Thy com mand,
And of fer all my works to Thee.

For Thee I ever would em ploy
Whate’er Thy boun teous grace hath given,
And run my course with even joy,
And closely walk with Thee to Heaven.

Charles Wes ley, 1749, a.

Evening De vo tions.

Med i ta tion.

What a great bless ing it is to be per mit ted to reach the evening un harmed,
and to be able to say: “I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep!” O,
what a sweet re pose is ours when we can re tire to rest at peace with God, at
peace with our own con science, and at peace with all around us. Then we
can say with joy ful heart, “The Lord hath done great things for me, whereof
I am glad,” and en joy a blessed re pose.

In this way preg nant women also should lift their heart and eyes and
voice to God at the close of a day spent in safety. They should thank God
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for the pro tec tion which His grace has af forded, and com mend them selves
to His love and mercy. If the night is a gloomy sea son for all, it is par tic u- 
larly so for preg nant women. Ac cord ingly, they should pray to God (1) to
ward off all ter rors and mis for tune, be cause those who are with child are of- 
ten ex posed to the gravest per ils by a sud den fright; (2) to pro tect them
against sick ness and pain; (3) to let His bless ing rest con stantly upon them
and their un born off spring. And when the morn ing has dawned again, they
should (4) come be fore God with thanks giv ing, and say with David: “Bless
the Lord, O my soul; and all that is within me bless His holy name. Bless
the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits.”

Evening Prayer.

O gra cious, lov ing, and mer ci ful God, I come into Thy holy pres ence with
joy ful heart. Lord, how ex cel lent is Thy lov ing-kind ness! there fore the chil- 
dren of men put their trust un der the shadow of Thy wings. Yes, un der the
shadow of Thy wings I have gone out and in this day, pro tected from dan ger
and harm, and reach ing the evening in safety. Blessed be my lov ing heav- 
enly Fa ther, who has car ried me in His arms as His child! Blessed be Je sus
Christ, my Saviour, who has led me by the hand, and guarded me against
ev ery harm! Blessed be God the Holy Ghost, who has not de parted from
me!

O Thou Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, abide with me
tonight. Con tinue Thy lov ingkind ness unto them that know Thee; and Thy
right eous ness to the up right in heart. Keep my body and my soul from all
harm. Let me com mune with Thee even in sleep; and when I awake let my
thoughts be found with Thee. Be hold, I know none other Helper but Thee,
Thou God of Is rael. Let Thy an gels sur round my bed, and guard me against
ev ery thing that would harm me or the be ing which Thou hast gra ciously en- 
trusted to me. Dis pel from my heart all need less cares, evil thoughts, and
mor bid fan cies. Chase from my bed and from my house ev ery peril that
threat ens me.

In God’s name I lie down to rest; I sleep in the arms of Je sus; His left
hand is un der my head, and His right hand doth em brace me. O Thou, my
Cre ator, Re deemer, and Sanc ti fier, abide with me. Thou, O Tri une God, art
my light and my sal va tion, whom shall I fear? Thou art the strength of my
life; of whom shall I be afraid? Yea, I fear noth ing; for God is with me. I
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fear noth ing; for I have Je sus with me. Though the night be dark about me,
Je sus is" the light of my soul. Though fear should threaten, the Holy Ghost
will be my Com fort and Stay. Pro tect me dur ing this night, and let me,
safely kept and guarded, be hold the glad sun shine on the mor row: then shall
my mouth be filled with Thy praise; then will I thank Thee for all Thy ben e- 
fits. Amen.

Hymn: In spirer and Hearer of prayer. (L.M. Pec)

In spirer and Hearer of prayer,
 Thou Shep herd and Guardian of Thine,
My all to Thy covenant care
 I, sleep ing or wak ing, re sign.

If Thou art my Shield and my Sun
 The night is no dark ness to me;
And fast as my min utes roll on,
 They bring me but nearer to Thee.

A sov er eign Pro tec tor I have,
 Un seen, yet for ever at hand;
Un change ably faith ful to save,
 Almighty to rule and com mand.

His smiles and His com forts abound,
 His grace, as the dew, shall de scend;
And walls of sal va tion sur round The soul
 He de lights to de fend.

Au gus tus M. Toplady, 1774, a.

Daily Med i ta tion.

When by God’s bless ing a wife has con ceived, she should heartily re joice,
and give thanks to God. But she should also bear in mind, (1) that in this
con di tion she is ex posed to many pains and hard ships of which she pre vi- 
ously knew noth ing. These pains have been laid upon the fe male sex since
the fall into sin, as we see from Gen. 3:16, where God says: “I will greatly
mul ti ply thy sor row and thy con cep tion; in sor row shalt thou bring forth
chil dren.” But they should re mem ber (2) that God will al le vi ate these pains,
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be cause He is gra cious; and that He is able to re move them, be cause He is
mighty. Yes, be cause all things shall work to gether for good to them that
love God, these very tri als, which a state of preg nancy in volves, will build
them up and ex er cise them in true re li gion. They can learn to know the wis- 
dom, good ness, power, and grace of God to a de gree which would not oth- 
er wise be pos si ble for them.

If a de spon dent mood, sleep less ness, or an un fa vor able turn of af fairs
should in ter vene, they should (3) call to mind their bap tismal covenant, and
re mem ber that God is their Fa ther and will not for sake His chil dren. For
like as a Fa ther piti eth His chil dren, even so the Lord piti eth them that fear
Him. They should think of God’s power, and be lieve that He will give them
the need ful strength, and will fin ish the work which He has be gun in them.
And if oc ca sion ally their bur den shall seem al most in tol er a ble, they should
re mem ber that noth ing is im pos si ble with God, and that, if He but speaks
the word, the rag ing bil lows of suf fer ing must be calm. (4) But even if the
pain should en dure for a long time, they should not on that ac count lose
their trust in God nor cease to hope, but should re mem ber that God has al- 
ready set the hour in which He will help them. He of ten says to us, as He
did to Mary His mother, “Mine hour is not yet come.” We should there fore
faith fully and pa tiently en dure the de lay, and trust in the di vine prom ise
which says, “I will not leave thee nor for sake thee.”

Should you ob ject that many women lose their life dur ing preg nancy and
con fine ment, I re ply that God has ap pointed the hour of death for ev ery one.
If preg nant women know of oth ers in their con di tion who have died, they
also know of many more who have lived and be come happy moth ers. And
the num ber of the lat ter is far greater than that of the for mer. Where out of a
hun dred scarcely one has died, and ninety-nine have been hap pily de liv- 
ered, it is con trary to the faith and love which we ought to have to ward God
to an tic i pate al ways the worst. It man i fests a lack of trust in God, and is sin- 
ful, to give way to de spair and thus prac ti cally to say: “Al though God has
helped hun dreds and thou sands of oth ers, He will nev er the less not help
me.” Who has told you this? Who has sowed this dis trust in your mind? Do
you not know that God is good and almighty? There fore re verse the mat ter,
and say: “The God who has helped so many thou sands will also help me.”
Build on this hope with all your soul. With stand all doubt ing thoughts, and
look up to the mighty hand of God.
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But grant ing that God has de creed that a woman shall die dur ing la bor,
she dies blessed; for she dies in the ful fill ment of her call ing. Just as it
would be a blessed death, if a pi ous per son should die while he was pray- 
ing, or a preacher while he was in the pul pit, or a char i ta ble man while he
was giv ing alms, or a king on his throne while he was do ing jus tice to the
cause of the poor; so also it is a blessed death if a wife dies dur ing preg- 
nancy or la bor, for she dies in her call ing, and in a con di tion which is well-
pleas ing to God. Pre cious in the sight of the Lord is the death of such godly
wives; and af ter all their pain and suf fer ing He will sat isfy and re fresh their
soul with eter nal joy and glad ness in heaven. How and when we shall die a
happy death, we should leave to the wis dom of God. “If only I ob tain sal va- 
tion, if only I en ter heaven” the be liev ing soul should say, “the Lord may
ap point my end at any time and in any man ner which pleases Him.”

But preg nant women should be care ful not to bring death upon them- 
selves by their own anger and ar bi trari ness. And be cause in their present
con di tion many tilings are ex tremely in ju ri ous to them, they should keep all
the stricter watch upon them selves. The fact that many preg nant women are
al to gether too ir ri ta ble, cross and sen si tive, can not be com mended in them
but must be blamed. Noth ing which those around them do suits some
women at such a time. They be come an gry about ev ery thing. No food, no
word, no chair is right for them. But they should re strain them selves and
pray against this fret ful spirit. For if they thus ex cite them selves by anger
and spite ful ness, they are in dan ger of bring ing upon them selves fa tal
fevers. And in that case they must not say that God has done it. They have
done it them selves. Xot their preg nancy, but their own bad tem per, anger,
and ob sti nacy will then have cost them their life. And I would ask all Chris- 
tian wives whether, if their off spring is com pelled to draw its growth from
them un der such con di tions, they are not them selves to blame if they give
birth to chil dren who are as ir ri ta ble, pas sion ate, self-willed and ob sti nate as
their moth ers were dur ing the pe riod of ges ta tion. There fore the Chris tian
wife should gain the mas tery over her self and con trol her feel ings by the
grace of God, so that she may not by her own fault cause dis as ter. If she
prays to God for the need ful grace, He, Who is the giver of ev ery per fect
gift, will not deny her pe ti tion. And then in life or in death she can com fort
her self with the as sur ance of God’s fa vor. And since Chris tian wives, when
they find them selves in this con di tion, are anx ious to par take of the Lord’s
Sup per, they should, when they par take of it, all the more earnestly com- 
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mend them selves and their off spring to the Lord Je sus, and through His
strength abide in faith, in love, and in ho li ness of life.

Daily Prayer.

O holy, good, and mer ci ful God! I come be fore Thee, bring ing my sup pli ca- 
tions, prayers, in ter ces sions, and giv ing of thanks. O mighty God, Thou hast
blessed me in wed lock, and for this I give Thee heart-felt thanks. And I
pray Thee to grant me in due time the joy of be hold ing my child. Since
Thou, O right eous God, hast bur dened this con di tion with pain and dis com- 
fort, I will, with Thy help, will ingly bear these bur dens.

O Lord, my God, be Thou with me when hours of sad ness, days of pain,
and sleep less nights op press me. I know that in Thine almighty power Thou
canst al le vi ate my suf fer ings, and that in the midst of them Thou dost re- 
main my Fa ther, my Sup port, my Helper, my only Refuge, and my gra cious
God. Thou, who hast or dained that I should suf fer these things, hast power
also to mod er ate them. If my suf fer ings should be come great and al most un- 
en durable, I will nev er the less not de spair, but will re mem ber that Thou, O
faith ful God, wilt not let me be tried above that which I am able, but wilt
with the trial also make a way of es cape that I may be able to bear it. When
I sigh for Thy help, and say, How long, O Lord, how long? hear ken unto
me, and let the hour of Thy help speed ily ap pear. Hold be fore my eyes and
en grave upon my heart the mem ory of Thine almight i ness; and let me not
be come dis mayed, if it should hap pen that oth ers who are in my con di tion
are af flicted with te dious ill ness or even die in la bor. Let me then call to
mind over and over again how many women have been safely de liv ered
dur ing the year, and how small a per cent age have died in con fine ment.
There fore I will trust in Thine almighty power. I humbly be seech Thee to
give me a joy ful ma ter nity. Help me in the hour of la bor, and glad den me
with a healthy and well-formed child. If, how ever, Thou hast de creed that I
shall die in this con di tion, Lord, Thy will be done. I know I shall then die in
my call ing, I shall die in Thy grace, I shall die in Thy arms, I shall die as
Thy child, I shall die happy. And Thou wilt bring me to ev er last ing joy and
sal va tion.

Mean while, O my God, grant me Thy holy Spirit, that He may keep my
heart filled with good thoughts. Give me a quiet and gen tle mind, and help
me to con trol my tem per, so that I may not by anger or spite ful ness bring
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death upon my self or my off spring. Grant that my child may be strong in
body and mind, and de velop un der the shadow of Thy grace, till Thou shalt
bring it to the light of day, and shalt turn all my pain into glad ness and my
sor row into joy. And now, O Lord, my God, I have poured out my heart be- 
fore Thee; do Thou, in Thy mercy hear me. De liver me ac cord ing to Thy
prom ise, have mercy upon me in Thy faith ful ness, help me in Thy love,
glad den me ac cord ing to Thy lov ingkind ness. I knoAv, Thou hast never yet
for got ten me; Thou wilt not for get me now. Amen.

Hymn: Here be hold me, as I cast me. (8,7,4,7.)

(Sieh, hier bin ich, Ehrenkoenig.)

Here be hold me, as I cast me
 ’Neath Thy throne, O glo ri ous King!
Sor rows throng ing, child like long ing,
 Son of Man, to Thee I bring.
Let me find Thee!
 Me, a poor and worth less thing.

Look upon me, Lord, I pray Thee,
 Let Thy Spirit dwell in mine;
Thou hast sought me, Thou hast bought me,
 Only Thee to know I pine.
Let me find Thee!
 Take my heart, and own me Thine,

Naught I ask for, naught I strive for,
 But Thy grace so rich and free;
That Thou givest whom Thou lovest,
 And who truly cling to Thee.
Let me find Thee!
 He hath all things who hath Thee.

Joachim Ne an der, 1679.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1858, a.

The Preg nant Woman Re flects Upon Her
Con di tion As Be ing Well Pleas ing To God.
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Med i ta tion.

God has Him self in sti tuted the state of mat ri mony, and de sires by means of
it to per pet u ate the hu man race. For He said to our first par ents in Par adise:
“Be fruit ful and mul ti ply.” The Chris tian wife should there fore re joice when
she ob serves that she has con ceived. She should re mem ber (1) that chil dren
are a gift of God, which He be stows upon some and de nies to oth ers, in or- 
der to show that it is di vine and not hu man power that brings them into be- 
ing. As soon as a wife per ceives that God has thus blessed her, (2) she
should re flect that God has re mem bered her in mercy, just as we read in
Scrip ture that God re mem bered Sarah and Rachel. (3) She should be con- 
tent, give thanks to God, and be lieve that her present con di tion is one which
God has sent her in bless ing. She should re mem ber, as she goes out and in,
that she does so un der God’s pro tec tion and guardian ship. His Holy An gels
have a spe cial charge con cern ing her.

If pain and dis com fort come, (4) she should re mem ber that God has or- 
dained her for this con di tion, but that He will not for sake her. She should all
the more place her trust in Him; and then she shall ex pe ri ence that He doeth
all things well. To this end (5) she should per se vere in prayer, avoid anger
and spite ful ness, and re main stead fast in faith, in love, and in ho li ness. She
should be lieve that she is in a con di tion which is well-pleas ing to God, and
in which she can count on His sup port and help, and should be con fi dent
that what ever she asks in ac cor dance with God’s will, shall be granted to
her ac cord ing to His grace and mercy.

Prayer.

O lov ing God and Fa ther! How shall I suf fi ciently ac knowl edge, thank, and
praise the Fa therly faith ful ness which has placed me in my present con di- 
tion. Lord, Thou hast re mem bered me in mercy, and granted me this bless- 
ing of wed lock. And though this con di tion in volves hard ships, I vet know
that I en joy Thy fa vor, and that my state is one which Thou has or dained
and with which Thou art well pleased. Thou know est, Lord, that I have not
en tered upon mar riage frivolously; that I have been chaste, and have
shunned the com pany of the im pure and the wan ton; and that I have en tered
into wed lock in Thy fear, in chastity, and to Thy glory. And now that Thou
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hast re mem bered me in mercy, and be stowed a bless ing upon me, I re ceive
it as a gift from Thy hands.

O Lord, let me ex pe ri ence Thy grace. Be mer ci ful unto me, hear my
prayers and sighs, and let my sup pli ca tions find ac cep tance at Thy throne of
grace. De fend and guide and guard me. Com fort me when I am sad, and let
Thy Spirit al ways bear wit ness with my spirit that I am Thy child. Be my
Refuge to whom I may ever flee, and be fore whom I may pour out my
heart. Cheer me when I am de spon dent; strengthen me when I am faint. Be
my Helper, and as sure me that Thou art with me in trou ble, and wilt de liver
me. Be my Sup port when I suf fer pain and dis com fort. Be my De liv erer,
and in due time loose my bonds and grant me glad ness, heav enly Fa ther, be
my Strength. O, sup port, strengthen and sus tain me. Je sus, be my In ter ces- 
sor to plead for me with the Fa ther, and to bring my weak and pain-laden
prayer be fore Him. Holy Ghost, be my Com forter, and as sure me, that I en- 
joy God’s fa vor, that I am His child; that I shall have a happy de liv ery, and
re ceive help from above. Yea, Thou Tri une God, be with me in my present
state. Then shall I be com forted, pro tected, guarded, and de liv ered. Amen.

Hymn: Lord, Thou art my Rock of strength. (7s.D.)

(Was von aussen und von in nen.)

Lord, Thou art my Rock of strength,
 And my home is in Thine arms.
Thou wilt send me help at length,
 And I feel no wild alarms.
Sin nor death can pierce the shield
 Thy de fense has o’er me thrown:
Up to Thee my self I yield,
 And my sor rows are Thine own.

Yes, on Thee, my God, I rest,
 Let ting life float calmly on;
For I know the last is best,
 When the crown of joy is won.
In Thy might all things I bear,
 In Thy love find bit ter sweet,
And with all my grief and care
 Sit with pa tience at Thy feet.
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Let Thy mercy’s wings be spread
 O’er me; keep me close to Thee;
In the peace Thy love doth shed
 Let me dwell eter nally.
Be my All: in all I do
 Let me only seek Thy will.
Where the heart to Thee is true,
 All is peace ful, calm, and still.

Au gust Her mann Francke, d. 1711.
Miss Winkworth, Tr. 1855.

The Preg nant Woman Thanks God For Her
Fruit ful ness.

Med i ta tion.

Al though most peo ple re gard chil dren sim ply as a gift of na ture, the Holy
Scrip tures teach us to re gard them dif fer ently, when they say, “The fruit of
the womb is His re ward.” There fore a be liev ing cou ple should pray for this
gift, as well as for all other gifts. As far as har lots and other un be liev ing
per sons are con cerned, they do in deed ob tain this gift, but only be cause
God lets na ture have its course. For they do not beget chil dren to the glory
of God, and are only con cerned to sat isfy their sin ful pas sions. But be liev- 
ing hus bands and wives grate fully ac cept their chil dren as a gift from God.

When there fore a pi ous wife per ceives that she is fruit ful, she should (1)
thank God for it, and re mem ber that God now im parts to her the promised
bless ing of wed lock. (2) She should act pru dently and within the bounds of
mod er a tion, pro pri ety, meek ness, and Chris tian mod esty, so that she may
not by her own fault, for ex am ple by over-work, reach ing too high with her
arms, lift ing too heavy ob jects, giv ing way to anger, and the like, blight her
hopes. (3) She should daily com mend her self and her off spring to God, and
pray Him to fash ion, sus tain, strengthen, and pre serve it, and at last usher it
safely into the world. (4) She should not only not mur mur on ac count of the
tri als to which her con di tion sub jects her, but should not be come ir ri ta ble,
pas sion ate, or re venge ful to wards her hus band, her ser vants, or other per- 
sons; for to act thus would be an ev i dence of dis sat is fac tion with her con di- 
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tion, and of an in grat i tude which God will not fail to ob serve, and for which
He may make her atone.

Prayer.

Lord, almighty God, who art a God of life, who givest breath and life to us
all, and who hast blessed the state of wed lock with fruit ful ness! I thank
Thee that Thou hast re mem bered me and granted me this bless ing. Thou, O
mighty God, hast shown greater kind ness to me than to many oth ers who
sigh in vain for this bless ing. There fore I pray Thee to let me re al ize truly
Thy kind ness to me. I com mit my self wholly to Thy keep ing. Pre serve me
from anx i ety, fright, and falls, and from dan ger and mis for tune of ev ery
kind that might rob me of Thy gift. Give me true Chris tian pru dence in all
that I un der take and do, that I may not my self de stroy the bless ing which
Thou hast con ferred.

Lord, how great is Thy wis dom by which Thou fash ion est man so won- 
der fully! How great is Thy om nipo tence by which Thou caus est us to see
the light of day! How great is Thy good ness by which Thou dost in this
man ner pre serve and mul ti ply the hu man race! I thank Thee, my God, that
Thou hast cho sen me to be an in stru ment for this Thy glo ri ous work, and
hast blessed me with fruit ful ness. O gra ciously com plete the work which
Thou hast be gun; sus tain what Thou hast given; strengthen what Thou hast
be stowed; pre serve what Thou hast con ferred. Let me pass my time in
safety be neath Thy pro tec tion. Pre serve me from shock ing sights and ter ri- 
fy ing news. And if, in Thy will, it should be de creed that I shall see or hear
such things, do Thou nev er the less, by Thy almighty hand, pre serve my off- 
spring from harm. Let me in due time be come a happy mother, and joy fully
be hold my child. Lord, let Thy good ness and truth ac com pany me in all my
ways. Keep my foot from stum bling, my limbs from be ing bro ken, my body
from ev ery harm. Pre serve and guard the gift which Thou hast be stowed
upon me. In the mean time, I will look to Thy help. I will lift up mine eyes
unto the hills, from whence cometh my help; my help cometh from the
Lord, which made heaven and earth. Amen.

Hymn: Through all the chang ing scenes of life. Psalm 34.
(C.M.)
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Through all the chang ing scenes of life,
 In trou ble and in joy,
The praises of my God shall still
 My heart and tongue em ploy.

Of His de liv er ance I will boast,
 Till all that are dis trest
From my ex am ple com fort take,
 And charm their griefs to rest.

O mag nify the Lord with me,
 With me ex alt His name!
When in dis tress on Him I called,
 He to my res cue came.

The hosts of God en camp around
 The dwellings of the just;
De liv er ance He af fords to all
 Who on His suc cor trust.

O make but trial of His love:
 Ex pe ri ence will de cide
How blest are they, and only they,
 Who in His truth con fide.

Fear Him, ye saints, and ye will then
 Have noth ing else to fear;
Make you His ser vice your de light,
 He’ll make your wants His care.

Nahum Tate and Nicholas Brady, 1696.

The Preg nant Woman Com mends Her self
And Her Off spring To God.

Med i ta tion.

When a Chris tian wife learns that she has con ceived, she should, in ad di tion
to her or di nary oc cu pa tions, at tend spe cially to the fol low ing du ties. (1) She
should com mend her self to God ev ery day and ev ery hour, and be seech
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Him to lead, strengthen, and guide her. (2) She should dili gently com mend
her off spring to God, and pray for it. For in this lies the dif fer ence be tween
be liev ing and un be liev ing wives, and be tween good women and har lots: un- 
be liev ing women and har lots curse their preg nancy, de spise their fu ture off- 
spring, do not thank God for it, do it harm if they can, and per haps have no
good in ten tions at all with re gard to it. But godly wives have a dif fer ent
spirit; when ever they pray, they bring their child be fore God in their pe ti- 
tions. They be seech Him to fash ion it beau ti fully, to give it sound and
straight limbs, to keep it alive, and to let it be born healthy. They love their
fu ture off spring be fore they see it, are con cerned for its preser va tion, and
pro vide be fore hand the cloth ing which it will need af ter birth. They are so- 
lic i tous not only for its phys i cal well-be ing, but for its spir i tual well-be ing
also, and pray that af ter its nat u ral birth it may be born again through Holy
Bap tism.

Prayer.

O Holy Fa ther and Cre ator of men! Be hold I come to Thee into Thy sa cred
pres ence, and humbly pray for Thy grace. O mighty God, in Thy good ness
Thou hast blessed me with the prospect of moth er hood; but who am I that I
should bring a child into the world? How many moth ers have con ceived
and yet have not given birth! How many hare re joiced at the prospect of be- 
com ing moth ers, and yet have been dis ap pointed! There fore, O Lord, Lord,
all my de sire is be fore Thee; and my groan ing is not hid from Thee. Lord,
Lord, in mercy pre serve what Thou hast so gra ciously be stowed. I com- 
mend my self en tirely to Thy gra cious care. Lord, keep me by day and by
night, that no harm may be fall me. Guard me when I go out, or when I walk
upon the streets; and bring me home again well and un harmed. Let my soul
be peace ful and happy. Let me con stantly com mune with Thee, and find my
de light in Thee. Let my heart be the dwelling of Je sus and the tem ple of the
Holy Spirit. May Je sus live in me, guide, rule, and sanc tify me. Ward off
from me all vex a tion, anger and fright. Let me not see any per sons who are
de formed; but if I should do so, pre serve my off spring.

Let Thy vis i ta tion pre serve my spirit. Guard my life, and watch over my
ev ery step. The Lord pre serve my go ing out and my com ing in from this
time forth and even for ev er more. In the name of the Tri une God I go out
and in. In the name of the Tri une God I lie down to sleep, and rise again. In
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the name of the Tri une God I at tend to my daily round of du ties. O Tri une
God, guard, keep, and pro tect me by Thy power.

Bear me up in Thy hands, and guard me in all my ways, so that no evil
may be fall me. Then will I praise and thank Thee all the days of my life.

I also com mend to Thee, O Tri une God, my un born child. Lord, I pray
for it, I plead for it. O hear me for Thy good ness sake, hear me for Je sus’
sake. O grant to my child the gift of Thy Holy Spirit. Let it, like John the
Bap tist, be filled even in the womb with heav enly power. Give to it a well-
bal anced mind and a godly heart, that it may fear and love Thee all its days.
Give it also sound and straight limbs, a healthy body, and a good en dow- 
ment of bod ily and men tal fac ul ties. And when Thou hast thus in se cret fit- 
ted it out with glo ri ous gifts of body and soul, let it soon af ter birth be born
again in Holy Bap tism. Thou, O Je sus, hast said: “Suf fer the lit tle chil dren
to come unto me and for bid them not, for of such is the king dom of God.”
Thou didst take the chil dren into Thy arms and bless them. O, in due time
take my child also into Thy arms, and bless it. Be stow upon it the earnest of
our in her i tance, the Holy Spirit; sanc tify and re new it unto life eter nal.
Make of it a child of heaven and an heir of eter nal life, that I with my child,
and my child with me, may one day be come par tak ers of ev er last ing sal va- 
tion. Amen.

Hymn: Shine on our souls, eter nal God! (L.M.)

Shine on our souls, eter nal God!
 With rays of beauty shine;
O let Thy fa vor crown our days,
 And let their round be Thine.

Did we not raise our hands to Thee,
 Our hands might toil in vain:
Small joy suc cess it self could give,
 If Thou Thy love re strain.

With Thee let ev ery week be gin,
 With Thee each day be spent,
For Thee each fleet ing hour im proved,
 Since each by Thee is lent.
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Thus cheer us through this toil some road.
 Till all our labors cease;
And heaven re fresh our weary souls
 With ev er last ing peace.

Philip Dod dridge, 1755, a.

The Preg nant Woman Calls To Mind God’s
Prom ises.

Med i ta tion.

While the con di tion of preg nant women is at times dis tressed and painful,
they have pre cious and com fort ing prom ises of God. In these He as sures
them of His help in trou ble. He de clares that He will not for get nor for sake
them, but will help them, de liver them, carry them in His hands, and the
like. Ev ery pi ous woman with child should (1) make her self ac quainted
with these prom ises, and com fort her self with them. (2) She should re mem- 
ber that the prom ises of God are meant for all, and con se quently for her
also. And if the de sired help, and the promised de liv er ance do not make
their ap pear ance at once, she should (3) not de spair on that ac count, nor
imag ine that the prom ise is of none ef fect and will not be ful filled. On the
con trary, she should (4) trust firmly in the prom ises of God. For when His
hour has come, He will do what He has promised. Mean while, how ever, (5)
she should con tinue in prayer, trust, and hope, till at last the hour dawns in
which she, who has hith erto been sad, shall joy fully praise God and say:
“Hith erto hath the Lord helped me. The Lord hath done great things for me,
whereof I am glad.”

Prayer.

My God! When Thou saidst, Seek ye my face, my heart said unto Thee:
Thy face, Lord, will I seek. Thou know est, O God, that with out Thee I am
noth ing, and can do noth ing. Who can loose my bonds but Thou alone?
Who can help me but Thou only? There fore I come to Thee, and cling to
Thy words of prom ise. Thou hast said, that Thou wouldest not for sake
Thine own; O for sake not me: that Thou wouldest be with them in trou ble;
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O be with me: that Thou wouldst help Thine own; O help me: that Thou
wouldst strengthen them; O strengthen me: that Thou wouldst de liver them;
O de liver me.

Lord, I know not to whom to go in my present state but to Thee. In the
mul ti tude of my thoughts within me, Thy com forts de light my soul, Thy
word of prom ise raises me up. Be cause I know that Thou art the De fender
of Thy faith ful ones, the Helper of the for saken, the Refuge of the af flicted,
the Sup port of the help less, I am of good courage, and cling to Thee. I will
hold fast to Thee and Thy Word. If my pain and anx i ety in crease, I will
sigh: “Lord, I will not let Thee go ex cept Thou bless me.” Though Thy help
de lay, it will come at last. Thou, Lord, layest bur dens upon us, but Thou
dost also help us to bear them. And if Thou dost help me, my bur den shall
not be come too heavy for me.

Thou wast my Refuge even when I lay as a child in my mother’s arms;
and Thou shalt re main through all my life my Refuge in ev ery time of need.
God is my Refuge and Strength, a very present Help in trou ble. There fore
will I not, fear. And why should I? The Lord is with me. The Lord is my
Light and my Sal va tion, whom shall I fear? The Lord is the Strength of my
life, of whom shall I be afraid? In God’s name I will cheer fully per form the
task which awaits me; and with His help I will la bor and over come. O gra- 
cious God, strengthen my faith, and give me un shaken con fi dence in Thy
prom ises. Let me, guarded against all mishaps, reach the time of my de liv- 
ery in safety. In the mean time I will pray and sing, trust ing in Thee, un til at
last I am joy fully de liv ered. Then will I through all my life of fer to Thee in
Thy tem ple and in my heart the sac ri fice of praise and thanks giv ing for all
Thy mer cies. Amen.

Hymn: Come, my soul, thy suit pre pare. (7s.)

Come, my soul, thy suit pre pare,
Je sus loves to an swer prayer:
He Him self has bid thee pray,
There fore will not say Thee nay.

Thou art com ing to a King:
Large pe ti tions with Thee bring;
For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.
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With my bur den I be gin:
Lord, re move this load of sin!
Let Thy blood, for sin ners spilt,
Set my con science free from guilt.

Lord, I come to Thee for rest:
Take pos ses sion of my breast;
There Thy blood-bought right main tain.
And with out a ri val reign.

While I am a pil grim here.
Let Thy love my spirit cheer:
As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
Lead me to my jour ney’s end.

Show me what I have to do,
Ev ery hour my strength re new;
Let me live a life of faith.
Let me die Thy peo ple’s death.

John New ton, 1779.

The Preg nant Woman Re joices In The
Almighty Power Of God.

Med i ta tion.

If we re flect upon the con cep tion, preser va tion, growth, and birth of a child,
we can not suf fi ciently ex alt the om nipo tence of God. With out His almighty
power no child could be born. And when one is born, it is al ways a mir a cle
in the eyes of the be liev ers.

Know ing this, a pi ous wife should (1) trust in the om nipo tence of God.
As many chil dren as she has al ready borne, so many to kens of God’s
almighty power has she al ready re ceived. And since the almighty hand of
God has helped oth ers, she should (2) com fort her self with the as sur ance
that He will also help her. (3) When ever she is in clined to lose courage she
should re call the words of the an gel who said, “With God noth ing shall be
im pos si ble,” Luke 1:37. Since, then, there is noth ing im pos si ble with God,
the preg nant woman should take com fort. (4) Should com pli ca tions arise
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which did not arise in the case of oth ers, she should still not lose her trust in
God. For just be cause God is almighty, He can heal all dan ger ous wounds,
re move all heavy bur dens, and turn aside all threat en ing per ils. While hu- 
man be ings are at hand at the birth of a child, God’s almighty hand is there
also, rul ing over all, and caus ing ev ery thing to come to a happy con clu sion.

Prayer.

O my God, how my soul re joices when I think of Thine om nipo tence — of
Thine almighty hands, which can do all things, and de liver out of ev ery
trou ble. If I look upon my self in my present state, I see that ev ery thing de- 
pends upon Thy om nipo tence. Thy almighty power must carry me in its
arms, if I am not to fall; Thy almighty power must al le vi ate my suf fer ings;
yea, must do all that needs to be done in the trou ble that awaits me. When I
think of my off spring, I re al ize that Thy om nipo tence must pre serve,
strengthen, and guard it, and cause it to be hold the light of day. My great est
con so la tion now, as al ways, is, that Thou art an almighty God. If I am weak,
Thou art strong. If I am needy, Thou art all-pow er ful. If I am im po tent,
Thou art lim it less in power.

This con so la tion no one shall take from me, that God can help me, and
that God will help me. He that is our God is the God of sal va tion; and unto
God the Lord be long the is sues from death. Since God is almighty, no evil
can be fall me. Since God is almighty, I shall be de liv ered out of trou ble.
There fore, O almighty God, I com mend my self wholly to Thee. Watch over
me, keep me, strengthen me. Let Thine almighty power pre serve me dur ing
my preg nancy, and bring me in safety to the time of my de liv ery, Let Thine
almighty power strengthen me when the hour of my tra vail ap proaches,
sup port me when it has come, and be with me in the be gin ning, mid dle, and
end of my la bor, till I have be come a happy mother. Let Thy almighty
power pro vide for me a safe de liv ery and a joy ful vi sion of my child.

What ever hap pens, I will not fear, be cause I have a mighty God. I will
not de spair when my need be comes great, be cause I have an almighty God.
I will be of good courage while I la bor; be cause I have an almighty God. In
my need and pain I will cry and sigh: O almighty God, help me! I lean on
Thee, I hope in Thee; Thy child waits for Thy hour of help. O mer ci ful Fa- 
ther, has ten to me then with Thy almighty power; let me hear joy and glad- 
ness, that the bones which Thou hast bro ken may re joice. Let Thine om- 
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nipo tence chase away from me all dan ger. Let it pre serve my off spring, give
me strength, and glad den me with a happy de liv ery. Then as long as I live I
will praise and mag nify Thy almighty power and say: Bless the Lord, O my
soul, and for get not all His ben e fits. Amen.

Hymn: My God, my only Help and Hope. (C.M.)

My God, my only Help and Hope,
 My strong and sure De fense,
For all my safety and my peace
 I bless Thy Prov i dence.

The daily fa vors of my God
 I can not sing at large:
Yet let me make this holy boast,
 I am the Almighty’s charge.

Lord, in the day Thou art about
 The paths wherein I tread;
And in the night, when I lie down,
 Thou art about my bed.

Naked I came into the world,
 And noth ing with me brought;
And noth ing have I here de served,
 Yet have I lacked nought.

I do not bless my la bor ing hand,
 My la bor ing head, or chance;
Thy Prov i dence, most gra cious God,
 Is mine in her i tance.

John Ma son, 1683.

The Preg nant Woman Com forts Her self With
The Hope Of God’s Help.

Med i ta tion.
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If needy per sons see that great per ils, man i fold suf fer ings, heavy bur dens,
and toil some labors await them, they are nev er the less of good courage if
they can count on some one to stand by them in their per ils, to help them in
their suf fer ings, to lighten their bur dens, and to as sist them in their labors.
And this is a com fort which preg nant women also have. (1) Though they
know their con fine ment is not unat tended by dan ger, they say, “The Lord is
with me; there fore I will not fear.” (2) Though they must en dure much pain,
they say to God, “Thou art my Helper and my De liv erer. My God, de lay
not.” (3) Though their bur den daily be comes heav ier, they re mem ber that,
while the Lord lays bur dens upon us, He also helps to bear them. (4)
Though they trem ble at the thought of their ap proach ing la bor, they be lieve
that the Lord will bless them, and help them through it. Should not the fact
that God in the Holy Scrip tures calls Him self their helper be es pe cially cal- 
cu lated to make them of good courage? If God helps them, they are helped
in deed. While hu man be ings of ten have the will, but lack the abil ity to help;
God is both will ing and able to do so. There fore, though mat ters look ever
so gloomy and full of dan ger, such women should cling to this truth: “The
Lord is my Helper.”

Prayer.

Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou dis qui eted within
me? Hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise Him for the help of His coun te- 
nance. Yes, my God, this is my com fort in my present con di tion, that Thou
wilt give me the help of Thy coun te nance. Do I pale with fear? Thou canst
drive away all fear by Thy glo ri ous help. Are my cheeks wet with tears?
Thou canst wipe them away by com ing to my res cue. There fore I will trust
in Thee, and will meet ev ery threat en ing peril with this com fort: “God is
my Helper, and will re main my Helper.”

O mighty God, when I need help, make haste to help me. If Thou dost
not save me, I am lost. When my suf fer ings be come se vere, do Thou mer ci- 
fully sus tain me. Thou art my only Refuge, my God, and my Stay. I know
of none other. If Thou wilt not help me, who can? Help me, O God of my
sal va tion, and hear me when I pray. Help me when dan ger threat ens. Help
me when my hour has come. With joy ful trust I will say with Je sus, “Fa ther,
save me from this hour.” If I have Thee with me, I shall over come, and my
sor row shall be turned into joy. How glo ri ously Thou hast helped oth ers! O
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help me also! Thou art still the same strong, mer ci ful, and almighty God
that Thou hast al ways been. Lord, I per se vere in prayer like the woman of
Cana, and say: “Lord, help me! yea, I will not leave Thee, I will not cease,
un til Thou hast helped me.”

Come, O Fa ther of grace and mercy, and help Thy child, whom none can
help but Thou. Come, O Je sus, Thou Saviour of all men, abide with me till I
am safely de liv ered. Come and sup port me, O blessed Holy Spirit, and give
me the as sur ance of speedy help. O Tri une God, to Thee I flee, in Thee I
trust. Help me when ever Thou pleas est; but while Thou de layest, sup port
me by Thy grace. Help me in my need; de liver me out of my trou ble. Then
will I give Thee joy ful thanks. Amen.

Hymn: Dear Refuge of my weary soul. (C.M.)

Dear Refuge of my weary soul,
 On Thee when sor rows rise,
On Thee, when waves of trou ble roll,
 My faint ing hope re lies.

To Thee I tell each ris ing grief,
 For Thou alone canst heal;
Thy Word can bring a sweet re lief
 For ev ery pain I feel.

Hast Thou not bid me seek Thy face?
 And shall I seek in vain?
And can the ear of Sov er eign grace
 Be deaf when I com plain?

No, still the ear of sov er eign grace
 At tends the mourner’s prayer:
O may I ever find ac cess,
 To breathe my sor rows there.

Anne Steele, 1760.

For Women In Tra vail. De vo tions At The Ap‐ 
proach Of La bor.
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Med i ta tion.

When St. Paul prom ises to Chris tian women that they shall be saved in
child bear ing, he does not mean that they can ac quire sal va tion by bear ing
chil dren. For sal va tion has been ac quired by Je sus Christ alone through His
suf fer ings and death. But the apos tle means that, al though women must in
con se quence of the Fall bring forth chil dren with sor row, they nev er the less
have a gra cious and mer ci ful God; and that if they die in la bor, they can and
will nev er the less die happy, if they only con tinue in faith and char ity and
ho li ness with so bri ety. It is re quired of them, there fore, (1) that they re main
in faith. When the time of la bor ap proaches, they should not lose their trust,
nor mur mur against God; but should con tinue in faith, hope, and con fi- 
dence, even though it goes hard with them; and should call to mind the pre- 
cious prom ises and the om nipo tence of God.

They should (2) con tinue in char ity or love. They should love God from
the heart, and say in faith: “Be not far from me, O Lord, with Thy help and
grace.” They should con tinue in love to ward Him and their fel low men.

They should make their peace be fore hand with God and their neigh bor.
And it is a good cus tom, fol lowed by many preg nant women, to par take of
the Lord’s Sup per, thereby sanc ti fy ing and of fer ing them selves unto God.

They should also con tinue in love to ward their off spring. They should be
care ful not to do it any in jury by ne glect, nor to de stroy it by their ar bi trary
con duct; but should will ingly lis ten to the ad vice of those who sur round
them at the time. If love less moth ers, dur ing la bor, act ob sti nately to ward
their poor chil dren, and are not will ing to bear what God lays upon them,
nor to ful fill a duty from which em presses, queens and princesses are not
free but which they must ful fill as well as other women; then they be come
the mur der esses of their own off spring, and will have to ac cuse them selves
be fore God of hav ing slain their chil dren be fore birth by their re fusal to la- 
bor prop erly.

Fi nally they should (3) con tinue in ho li ness with so bri ety. They should
lead a holy, chaste, and Chris tian life, pray dili gently for their child, shun
sin, and, abid ing in ho li ness, await the hour of their de liv ery.

Prayer.
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Lord, God Almighty! Faith ful and lov ing Fa ther! The hour of tra vail conies
nearer and nearer. Do Thou come near unto me with Thy help and grace. I
draw nigh to Thee in prayer, with heart felt trust, full con fi dence, and liv ing
faith in Thy gra cious as sis tance. O draw nigh unto me in Thy good ness and
mercy. Come to me, abide with me in my tra vail. If I have Thee with me,
then I have the might i est De liv erer, the most pow er ful Helper, the truest
Friend. Give me a cheer ful spirit, and en able me to be undis mayed. Dis pel
all fear, and let the as sur ance that Thou art with me strengthen my soul.
Strengthen my body also, that I may not grow faint, but may, by Thy power,
per form and joy fully com plete my la bor. Thy power will make all things
easy for me. Hold Thou me up, and I shall be safe.

Grant also wis dom and un der stand ing to those who at tend upon me, that
they may prop erly or der ev ery thing, and may not make any mis takes in
deal ing with me. Bless their ef forts, so that they, to gether with me, may
mag nify Thee for Thy good ness. Grant me grace to fol low all good ad vice,
and thus avoid the re spon si bil ity of harm ing my self or my child. O gra cious
God, hear my prayer and that of all those who sur round me. If it be Thy
will, let my la bor be short and end hap pily. Let me joy fully be hold my child
alive, and be come a happy mother. Be hold, Lord, here am I. Do with me as
seemeth good in Thy sight. Leave me not, nei ther for sake me, Thou God of
my sal va tion. Abide with me in the ex trem ity of my trou ble; strengthen my
pa tience, that I may not grow weary, and my hope, that I may not grow dis- 
cour aged. I am able to do all things through Christ who strength ened me. O
heav enly Fa ther, bless, keep, and pre serve me. O Je sus, abide with me,
strengthen and quicken me. O Holy Spirit, make in ter ces sion for me with
groan ings which can not be ut tered, and bear wit ness with my spirit that I
am in truth a child of God. The love of the Fa ther shield me; the grace of
the Son quicken me; the fel low ship of the Holy Ghost sus tain me. Amen.

Hymn: O Thou, to those all-search ing sight.

O Thou, to those all-search ing sight
The dark ness shineth as the light!
Search, prove my heart; it pants for Thee:
O burst these bonds, and set it free.
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Wash out its stains, re fine its dross;
Nail my af fec tions to the cross.
Hal low each thought; let all within
Be clean, as Thou, my Lord, art clean.

If in this dark some wild I stray,
Be Thou my Light, be Thou my Way;
No foes, no vi o lence I fear,
No fraud, while Thou, my God, art near.

When ris ing floods my soul o’er flow,
When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Je sus, Thy timely aid im part,
And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

Saviour, whene’er Thy steps I see,
Daunt less, un tired, I’d fol low Thee;
O let Thy hand sup port me still.
And lead me to Thy holy hill.

If rough and thorny be the way,
My strength pro por tion to my day;
Till toil and grief and pain shall cease,
Where all is calm, and joy, and peace.

Nicholas Louis, Count Zinzen dorf. John Wes ley, Tr. 1730.

Med i ta tion At The Ap proach Of La bor.

Godly wives of ten fear and trem ble when the hour of la bor is at hand. But
why should ye be afraid? Ye have God with you. The God who has laid
these pains upon you will also help to bear and over come them. In the hour
of your tra vail re mem ber (1) that God is a kind and gra cious God. His
thoughts to ward you are thoughts of good and not of evil. All things shall
work to gether for good to them that love God. Since He is a gra cious God,
He will show mercy unto you, and have com pas sion upon your need and
sor row. Re mem ber (2) that God is faith ful. He knows your strength and
power of en durance bet ter than you do your selves. God is faith ful, who will
not let you be tried above that ye are able, but will with the trial also make a
way of es cape that ye may be able to bear it. Re mem ber (3) that God is
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mer ci ful. Like as a Fa ther piti eth His chil dren, so He will pity you. Re mem- 
ber (4) that God is mighty. What you are not able to do, God is; for His
strength is mighty in our weak ness. Do not look on your own weak
strength, but on the power of God. He will do all that is need ful, and will
strengthen your hands and arms and limbs. Thus David gives all glory to
God, when he says: “I was cast upon Thee from the womb.”

Re mem ber, fi nally, (5) that your pains will not en dure long, — not for
days and years like David’s trou bles, or like the sick ness of the im po tent
man at Bethesda, but only for an hour. And if they should en dure longer,
God is able to bring them to a happy end at last. You should trust in Him,
and con sole your self with the prom ise of His help.

Prayer Be fore La bor.

Lord God Almighty! The hour of my la bor is now at hand. I come to Thee
and pray, O leave me not! O be with me, give me strength to la bor, and de- 
liver me gra ciously. Lighten the pains of tra vail which Thou hast laid upon
woman. Thou didst im pose these pains upon Eve and her daugh ters at the
same time that Thou didst mer ci fully prom ise to send Je sus, the seed of the
woman and the Re deemer of men. There fore I re gard the pains which I am
called on to suf fer, not as the pun ish ment of an an gry Judge, but as the chas- 
tise ment of a lov ing and rec on ciled Fa ther, to re mind me of the Fall, and at
the same time to re mind me of my rec on cil i a tion with God through Je sus
Christ. O strong and almighty God, help me. In Thee is my help, to ward
Thee is my de sire. My God, I trust in Thee; let me not be put to shame.
Make haste to help me, O Lord, my Help. O Je sus, who didst be come man,
I pray Thee, have mercy on me for the sake of Thy holy birth and in car na- 
tion. Help me to pass through this hour, and de liver me. O blessed Holy
Spirit, re main in my heart, and cry, Abba, Fa ther. Bear wit ness with my
Spirit that even in the midst of my pains I am still a child of God. O Thou
Holy Trin ity, help me, and have mercy upon me. Amen.

An other Prayer Be fore La bor.

O Thou lov ing God, who hast promised to sus tain us in our suf fer ings and
weak ness! Thou know est my con di tion, and seest the or deal for which I am
pre par ing. All my hope is in Thee. O mighty God, who dost sus tain the doe
and her young in the wild for est, in frost and snow; O let my off spring be
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com mended to Thy care. Bless those who as sist me in my la bor, and do
Thou Thy self in mercy help and de liver me. Thou hast said: “Fear thou not;
for I am with thee: be not dis mayed; for I am thy God. I will strengthen
thee: yea, I will help thee; yea, I will up hold thee with the right hand of my
right eous ness.” In this Thy gra cious prom ise I put my trust, and cheer fully
be gin the work to which Thou hast called me. I will be con tent and wait for
Thy help. I will suf fer pa tiently what ever Thou in Thy wis dom seest fit to
let come upon me. Only be Thou not far from me, O Lord, Lord, my Help
in trou ble.

Be and re main a gra cious God to the child which Thou hast en trusted to
me. Pre serve, O Lord, what Thy hands have made. Loose in due time the
bands of na ture. And though all hu man be ings should de spair, do Thou
man i fest Thy power and won drous grace in me. Let Thy strength be mighty
in my weak ness. Strengthen me in body and soul, soothe and lighten my
pains, and let my child, sound and healthy, be hold the light of day. Lay it
alive in my arms and hands. Then, with out stretched arms and folded hands
I will give Thee thanks, and will give my child to Thee again in Holy Bap- 
tism as an of fer ing and as Thy child.

But if Thou shouldest have de creed that I shall yield up my spirit in la- 
bor, Thy will be done. Thou art my God, my Lord, my Fa ther; I am Thy
crea ture, Thy hand-maiden, Thy child. Do with me as Thou wilt. I am pre- 
pared for life or death. And though Thou slay me, yet will I trust in Thee.
Grant me a pa tient and will ing heart, stead fast faith, and firm con fi dence.
Amen.

Prayer Dur ing La bor.

Lord, Lord, great in coun sel and mighty in work! Be hold here I am, sigh ing
only for Thy help. Thou alone canst save me. I ac knowl edge, to Thy glory,
that the birth of a hu man be ing is a mir a cle which is ut terly be yond the
power of man, and which Thou alone canst work. There fore I humbly pray
Thee, O almighty God, to man i fest Thine om nipo tence. Thou know est what
pains I suf fer; for Thou Thy self hast laid them upon me. Whether I sit or
stand, whether I walk or lie down, Thou know est it, O Lord; for Thou art
ever with me. Thou seest my tears; and my sigh ing is not hid from Thee. I
call to mind now Thine almighty power; Thou art able to do abun dantly
above all that we ask or think. No dan ger is so great that Thou art not able
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to de liver from it. Be hold, Thy mighty hands have pre pared my child, have
given it flesh and blood, and have for a long time al ready sus tained its be ing
and life. There fore in Thy mercy bring it to the light of this world. Lord,
Lord, who hast helped so many thou sands in all parts of the world; Thou
wilt also, in Thy lov ingkind ness, help me. I trust in Thy grace and truth. Let
them keep me in all my ways. If mat ters be gin to look threat en ing, speak
Thy con so la tion to my soul, and say, “I will be with Thee in trou ble; I will
de liver Thee: I will not leave Thee nor for sake Thee.” Let me faith fully do
my part, that I may re tain a good con science; but do Thou strengthen my
weak ness. Then shall my sor row be turned into joy. Amen.

An other Prayer Dur ing La bor.

O gra cious and mer ci ful God! Thou hast said: “Call upon me in the day of
trou ble: I will de liver thee, and thou shalt glo rify me.” In ac cor dance with
this com mand I now come to Thee in this hour of trou ble, and cry, Abba,
Fa ther. O, hear my voice, and hide not Thy self from my sup pli ca tions. Re- 
mem ber that I am Thy child, and let not my pains ex ceed my pow ers of en- 
durance. Lord, when I suf fer, do Thou al le vi ate my dis tress. Je sus, Thou
Son of David, have mercy upon me. By Thy holy birth and in car na tion help
me, O Lord God! Sus tain me, strengthen me, cheer me. O Holy Spirit, Thou
Com forter in trou ble, give to my soul the blessed as sur ance that I shall soon
be a happy mother. Bring my anx ious prayer be fore the throne of God. And
when for very ter ror I can not pray, do Thou, O Je sus, pray for me, and
Thou, O blessed Holy Spirit, make in ter ces sion for me with groan ings
which can not be ut tered.

O Tri une God, stretch out Thy hand to me and my child, even as we
stretch out our heart and hands to Thee. Let us not per ish nor suf fer harm.
Man i fest Thy power in us; then will we praise and ex alt Thy might, not
only here on earth, but through all eter nity. Bless my child, Thy crea ture; let
it not per ish, but mer ci fully pre serve it by Thy power. Help me to do my
duty. And grant that by Thy grace I may joy fully be hold my lit tle one. Lord
God, the Fa ther in heaven, have mercy upon me. Lord God the Son, Re- 
deemer of the world, have mercy upon me. Lord God the Holy Ghost, have
mercy upon me. Amen.

An other Prayer Dur ing La bor.
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Gra cious and pow er ful God, the hour is at hand which Thou hast ap pointed
for my de liv ery. There fore I turn to Thee, and cry, Fa ther, help me through
this hour. In Thy name I be gin my la bor; in Thy name I will com plete it.
Lord, my Cre ator, be with me and strengthen me. Je sus, Thou Son of God,
who wast born a mem ber of our race, abide with me and quicken me. O,
clasp me in Thine arms, and hold me. O blessed Holy Spirit give me pa- 
tience and cheer ful ness in my la bor; have mercy upon me and en cour age
me. O Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, make haste to help me.
Arise, Lord, and save me, or I per ish.

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that tak est away the sin of the world, have
mercy upon me. O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that tak est away the sin of
the world, have mercy upon me. O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that tak est
away the sin of the world, grant me Thy peace. Amen.

Scrip ture Pas sages And Short Prayers To Be
Used Dur ing La bor.

Ps. 145:18, 19. The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon Him, to all that call upon Him
in truth. He will ful fill the de sire of them that fear Him: He also will hear their cry, and will
save them.

O my Je sus, be with me, re main with me, help me. O ful fill my de sire; for I
de sire noth ing but what Thou hast promised in Thy Word to give, namely,
Thy help.

Ps. 43:5. Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou dis qui eted within me? hope
in God: for I shall yet praise Him, who is the health of my coun te nance and my God.

O my Je sus, I wait for Thy sal va tion, I trust in Thy help. O let it speed ily
ap pear. Thou alone art my Hope. O hear me! glad den me! de liver me! Then
will I give Thee thanks for ever.
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Isa. 54:6-8. For the Lord hath called thee as a woman for saken and grieved in spirit, and a
wife of youth, when thou wast re fused, saith thy God. For a small mo ment have I for saken
thee; but with great mer cies will I gather thee. In a lit tle wrath I hid my face from thee for a
mo ment; but with ev er last ing kind ness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy Re- 
deemer.

My God, have mercy upon me; for sake me not: Thou art my God. O mer ci- 
ful God, I lift up mine eyes to ward heaven, and long for Thy help. Hide not
Thy face from me, strengthen me by Thy grace, sup port me with Thy hand.
O Lord, how long wilt Thou de lay?

Isa. 59:1. Be hold, the Lord’s hand is not short ened, that it can not save.

I know, O God, that noth ing is im pos si ble with Thee; and there fore I trust in
Thee. Lord, stretch forth Thy hand and save me, as Thou didst Pe ter when
he be gan to sink. Thy hand can de liver out of ev ery trou ble. O Lord, have
pity on me; I long for Thy mercy.

Ps. 91:14-16. Be cause he hath set his love upon me, there fore will I de liver him: I will set
him on high, be cause he hath known my name. He shall call upon me, and I will an swer
him: I will be with him in trou ble; I will de liver him, and honor him. With long life will I
sat isfy him, and show him my sal va tion.

O my Je sus, since no one can help me but Thou, has ten to my res cue with
Thy gra cious help. Be hold, I am now in trou ble; O be with me ac cord ing to
Thy prom ise. I have set my love upon Thee: O de liver me. When Thou
saidst, Seek ye my face, my heart said unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I
seek.

Isa. 54:10. For the moun tains shall de part, and the hills be re moved; but my kind ness shall
not de part from thee, nei ther shall the covenant of my peace be re moved, saith the Lord
that hath mercy on thee.
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O Je sus, take not Thy grace and Thy Holy Spirit from me. Let not Thy lov- 
ing kind ness de part from me. Strengthen me in and for the la bor which I am
now per form ing. Re mem ber the covenant which Thou madest with me in
Holy Bap tism. By virtue of that covenant Thou art my Fa ther, and I am Thy
child. O Fa ther, re mem ber Thy child, help Thy child, have mercy upon Thy
child.

Ps. 103:13. Like as a fa ther piti eth his chil dren, so the Lord piti eth them that fear him.

O my gra cious God and Fa ther! I know not where to seek and find con so la- 
tion and help but in Thee alone. There fore I cry to Thee: O help me, my Fa- 
ther. Have mercy upon me, my Fa ther. O let Thy Fa ther-heart pity me, and
let me speed ily be made happy. Thou canst do it; O do so for Thy mercy’s
sake.

Ps. 30:5. For His anger en dureth but a mo ment; in His fa vor is life: weep ing may en dure
for a night, but joy cometh in the morn ing.

O God, help me in pain and suf fer ing; turn my weep ing into joy. Thou
alone art my Help and my Strength. Save me, and let me find grace. Do not
pass Thy hand maiden by. In Thy fa vor is life; O do Thou sus tain my life
and the life of my child. Let us live be fore Thee, that we may praise Thy
name.

Ps. 71:1-3. In Thee, O Lord, do I put my trust: let me never be put to con fu sion. De liver me
in Thy right eous ness, and cause me to es cape: in cline Thine ear unto me, and save me. Be
Thou my strong habi ta tion, where unto I may con tin u ally re sort: Thou hast given com mand- 
ment to save me; for Thou art my rock and my fortress.

O Lord, Thou know est well what sor row and pain I en dure. Lord, Lord, the
greater my dis tress be comes, the more will I cry for help. I will do as Je sus
did when He .wres tled with death, and will pray more earnestly.
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Ps. 130:6. My soul wait eth for the Lord more than they that watch for the morn ing: I say
more than they that watch for the morn ing.

My God, my firm re solve is and shall re main, not to doubt Thy help, no
mat ter how long it may de lay. Though Thou hidest Thy face from me for a
small mo ment, yet with great mer cies wilt Thou gather me.

Isa. 38:14. Like a crane or a swal low, so did I chat ter: I did mourn as a dove: mine eyes fail
with look ing up ward: O Lord, I am op pressed; un der take for me.

Out of the depths I cry unto Thee, O Lord. Lord, hear my voice. O Je sus,
Thou wilt be my Helper. All my help is in Thee. O, do unto me as Thou
hast promised. In Thy name I have be gun my la bor; O, add Thy bless ing to
my en deav ors. Help me and my child. En able us joy fully to be hold one an- 
other, and to live be fore Thee. Lord, have mercy upon us.

Ps. 25:15-18. Mine eyes are ever to ward the Lord; for He shall pluck my feet out of the net.
Turn Thee unto me, and have mercy upon me; for I am des o late and af flicted. The trou bles
of my heart are en larged: O bring Thou me out of my dis tresses. Look upon mine af flic tion
and my pain; and for give all my sins.

Lord Je sus, I turn to Thee in faith: O come to me; be hold how I suf fer.
Strengthen my faith and sus tain my con fi dence, that I may not fall from
Thee. O, stand by my side. Lord, hear my prayer; for sake me not. O, when
will the mo ment come that shall glad den me with Thy help?

Rev. 22:20. Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Je sus.

O my Je sus, my heart’s de sire and long ing is, that Thou mayest come
quickly. O come and de liver me; come and glad den me; come and save me.
Come, and let me be hold what my eyes long to see.
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Ps. 39:7, 12. And now, Lord, what wait I for? my hope is in Thee. Hear my prayer, O Lord,
and give ear unto my cry; hold not Thy peace at my tears.

Lord Je sus, has ten to me. Save me, O God, and I shall be saved. Thou art
my only refuge in this time of trou ble. There fore I flee to Thee. O come, O
come, O help me.

Isa. 49:29, 31. He giveth power to the faint; and to them that have no might He in creaseth
strength, They that wait upon the Lord shall re new their strength; they shall mount up as
ea gles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.

O Lord, my God, give me new strength. Be stow upon me the courage,
power and strength of Thy Holy Spirit. I am too weak to per form this la bor;
but in the power of my God I can do all things. Lord, Lord, strengthen me
this time also. My God, help me to over come. Blessed be the name of the
Lord.

Ps. 94:17, 19. Un less the Lord had been my help, my soul had al most dwelt in si lence. In
the mul ti tude of my thoughts within me Thy com forts de light my soul.

Lord God Almighty, from whom cometh all our help! Thou hast said, “Call
upon Me in the day of trou ble.” In ac cor dance with Thy com mand I cry to
Thee, and say: Lord, help me. Lord have mercy upon me. Take away the
sor row and anx i ety of my soul. Grant me what I hope, give me what I ask.
Lord, it lies in Thy hands.

Rom. 5:3-5. We glory in tribu la tions also: know ing that tribu la tion wor keth pa tience; and
pa tience, ex pe ri ence; and, ex pe ri ence, hope: and hope maketh not ashamed.

O Lord, help me ac cord ing to Thy lov ing-kind ness and ten der mercy. I wait
for Thy help; I hope for a happy de liv ery. It rests with Thee. Look upon me,
a sor row ful woman, and make me glad again. Let Thy hour come, that I
may with joy ful mouth give thanks to Thee.
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Ps. 142:1, 2. I cried unto the Lord with my voice: with my voice unto the Lord did I make
my sup pli ca tion. I poured out my com plaint be fore Him; I shewed be fore Him all my trou- 
ble.

Lord God Almighty, who dost not de spise the prayer of the needy and the
de sire of the hum ble: hear ken to the prayer which we bring be fore Thee in
our trou ble, and mer ci fully hear us.

Ps. 55:1, 2, 4. Give ear to my prayer, O, God; and hide not Thy self from my sup pli ca tion.
At tend unto me and hear me: I mourn in my com plaint, and make a noise. My heart is sore
pained within me: and the ter rors of death are fallen upon me.

O Lord, Lord, Thou canst help; for Thou art an almighty God. Thou de sirest
to help; for Thou art my lov ing God and Fa ther. O there fore hear me; cause
Thy face to shine, and I shall be saved.

2 Cor. 6:2. For He saith, I have heard thee in a time ac cepted, and in the day of sal va tion
have I suc cored thee: be hold, now is the ac cepted time; be hold, now is the day of sal va tion.

O Lord, is Thine hour not yet come? How long wilt Thou for get me, O
Lord? Yet I know that Thou, Lord, hast not for got ten me: Thy love is too
great, Thy heart too ten der. O, for Thy good ness sake de liver me. O how
long, how long will Thy help tarry?

Ps. 119:169, 174, 175. Let my cry come be fore Thee, O Lord: give me un der stand ing ac- 
cord ing to Thy Word. I have longed for Thy sal va tion, O Lord; and Thy law is my de light.
Let my soul live, and it shall praise Thee; and let Thy judg ments help me.

O Lord, my God, in all my pain and sor row I will look to Thee alone. I will
not look around me, for here there are none but w r eak hu man be ings; but I
will look above me, to heaven, to Thee, O almighty God. O let Thy grace
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sup port me, and Thy arm de liver me. Save me, O God of my sal va tion, and
I shall be saved.

Jer. 31:13. I will turn their mourn ing into joy, and will com fort them, and make them re- 
joice from their sor row.

O my God, de liver me from my bur den. De lay not longer with Thy help.
Turn my mourn ing into joy, and make me re joice from my sor row. In God
is my sal va tion and my glory: the rock of my strength and my refuge is in
God.

Ps. 121:1, 2. I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help
cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth.

O Lord, Tri une God! In Thee have I put all my trust; my soul fainteth for
Thee. Lord God the Fa ther, have mercy upon me and my child. Lord Je sus,
strengthen and sus tain me. O Holy Ghost, give me the con so la tion that I
shall soon be made to re joice, and shall be de liv ered, and quick ened, and
helped. O Tri une God, have mercy upon me.

Hab. 2:3. For the vi sion [the prom ise of di vine help] is yet for an ap pointed time, but at the
end it shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; be cause it will surely come, it will
not tarry.

O yes, my God, I will not let Thee go, ex cept Thou bless me and help me. O
let the hour of Thy help come. In the mean time I will con tinue in prayer and
sup pli ca tion, and say, “Lord Je sus, help me to over come; Lord Je sus, help
me to wres tle.” My de liv ery, my life, my help, are in Thy hands.

Ps. 13:1-3. How long wilt Thou for get me, O Lord? for ever? how long wilt Thou hide Thy
face from me? How long shall I take coun sel in my soul, hav ing sor row in my heart daily?
Con sider and hear me.
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O my gra cious and mer ci ful God! Since Thy help de lays, I trem ble; yet I
will not de spair. Thou art my Fa ther, and I am Thy child. O hide not Thy
face from me any longer. Speak but the word, and I shall be whole. When
Thou speak est, it is done; when Thou com man d est, it stands fast. Lord, in
mercy hear me.

Jer. 17:14, 17. Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed; save me, and I shall be saved: for
Thou art my praise. Be not a ter ror unto me: Thou art my hope in the day of evil.

O Je sus, all my hope is now in Thee and Thy almighty power. Help me, O
Saviour, speed ily, if it be Thy holy will. Save me, and let me re joice in Thy
sal va tion. O how I shall laud and mag nify Thy name when Thou shalt have
gra ciously de liv ered me! My help is in the name of the Lord, who made
heaven and earth.

Ps. 13:5, 6. But I have trusted in Thy mercy; my heart shall re joice in Thy sal va tion. I will
sing unto the Lord, be cause He hath dealt boun ti fully with me.

O Thou faith ful Saviour and lov ing Friend! When Thou saidst, Seek ye my
face, my heart said unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I seek. I know that Thou
canst help and dost gladly help. There fore I hope in Thee. From mo ment to
mo ment do I hope. O God, let this be the time. Lord help me in Thy mercy.
My hope stands firm in Thee.

Lament. 3:18-21. And I said, My strength and my hope is per ished from the Lord: re mem- 
ber ing mine af flic tion and my mis ery, the worm wood and the gall. My soul hath them still
in re mem brance, and is hum bled in me. This I re call to my mind, there fore have I hope.

O yes, my God re mem bers me. There fore I say, “The Lord re mem bers me
and blesses me, and lets His face shine.” Though my own power is weak,
and I have no strength to la bor, yet I have power and strength in and
through God. I shall yet re joice in Thy sal va tion.
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Ps. 71:20, 21. Thou, which hast showed me great and sore trou bles, shalt quicken me again,
and shalt bring me up again from the depths of the earth. Thou shalt in crease my great ness,
and com fort me on ev ery side.

O God, if Thou hast de creed that I shall suf fer great dis tress and pain, O do
not let them be too se vere. Thou know est my power of en durance; and the
amount of my strength is not hid den from Thee. O quicken me there fore.
When I sink, lift me up; when I faint, re fresh me; when I am weary, give me
new strength. Lord, God of my life, pre serve my life and that of my child.
Then I will praise and bless Thy name for ever.

Isa. 12:2, 5. Be hold, God is my sal va tion; I will trust, and not be afraid: for the Lord Je ho- 
vah is my strength and my song; He also is be come my sal va tion. Sing unto the Lord; for
He hath done ex cel lent things: this is known in all the earth.

O yes, my God, this is my con so la tion, that my suf fer ings shall have a good
and happy end, be cause Thou art my Strength, my Help, and my De liv er- 
ance. If I have God with me, I am safe. There fore I will be calm and hope- 
ful. In quiet ness and con fi dence shall be my strength. I can do all things
through Christ which strength eneth me.

Ps. 22:11, 15. Be not far from me; for trou ble is near; for there is none to help. My strength
is dried up like a pot sherd; and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws.

Yea, Thy love and faith ful ness, O my Je sus, are the ground of my hope and
con fi dence. Thou hast loved me with an ev er last ing love; and in Thy love
Thou hast of ten helped and de liv ered me. There fore I hope that Thou wilt
quicken me this time also. Al though my need is great, and help still seems
dis tant, and my tongue cleaves to the roof of my mouth for weari ness, my
heart is still fixed on Thee, and still trusts that Thou wilt bring my suf fer- 
ings to a happy con clu sion. This I be lieve, this I know. O Lord, strengthen
my faith and con fi dence.
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Lament. 3:22, 24. It is of the Lord’s mer cies that we are not con sumed, be cause His com- 
pas sions fail not. They are new ev ery morn ing: great is Thy faith ful ness. The Lord is my:
por tion, saith my soul; there fore will I hope in Him.

O my gra cious God, Thy mer cies are not only new to me ev ery morn ing,
but ev ery mo ment. Thou strength en est and sus tainest me con tin u ally. How
could I un dergo all this with out Thee? Thy vis i ta tion has pre served my
spirit. Thou hast strength ened head and hands. Con se quently, I am not for- 
saken. The Lord de parts not from me, nei ther do I de part from Him. The
hour of help will soon come, be cause I have with me Him from whom all
help cometh.

Ps. 4:1, 3. Hear me when I call, O God of my right eous ness: Thou hast en larged me when I
was in dis tress; have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer. But know that the Lord hath set
apart him that is godly for Him self: the Lord will hear when I call unto Him.

O my God, I know that Thou ever near est me. There fore will I trust in Thee
in this time of dis tress. If fierce tem pests come, I will cling faith fully to
Thee. If Thou lead est me in mys te ri ous ways, lead me safely. I know that
Thou art with me, even though Thou hast not yet re vealed Thy help. And
mean while I say, Make haste to help me, O Lord, my Strength.

Lament. 3:25, 26. The Lord is good unto them that wait for Him, to the soul that seeketh
Him. It is good that a man should both hope and qui etly wait for the sal va tion of the Lord.

Yes, my God, my soul wait eth for Thee, and my trust is un shaken. O lov ing
Je sus, quicken me with Thy grace in my dis tress. Strengthen the weak
hands and con firm the fee ble knees. I hope in Thy mercy; I wait for Thy
sal va tion; I com fort my self with Thy grace. O Thou God of all mercy, Thou
Helper in dis tress, let me ex pe ri ence Thy mercy.
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Ps. 17:6-8. I have called upon Thee, for Thou wilt hear me, O God: in cline Thine ear unto
me, and hear my speech. Show Thy lov ing-kind ness, O Thou that savest by Thy right hand
them which put their trust in Thee from those that rise up against them. Keep me as the ap- 
ple of the eye, hide me un der the shadow of Thy wings.

O Lord, pre serve me and my child from harm. Hide us both un der the
shadow of Thy wings. Hear my sup pli ca tions, and help me. If the pains be- 
come more se vere, let me ex pe ri ence Thy help more strongly. I trust in
Thee still, even though it seems as if Thou wouldest slay me. O, Thy hand
is not short ened. I look not upon my own im po tence, but upon Thee, Thou
gra cious, strong, and mer ci ful God.

Job 5:18, 19. For He maketh sore, and bindeth up: He woundeth, and His hands make
whole. He shall de liver Thee in six trou bles: yea, in seven there shall no evil touch thee.

O God! The knowl edge that in days gone by Thou hast so fre quently helped
me, gives me courage to hope that this time Thou wilt also be my God, my
De liv erer, and my Saviour. Thou art still as mighty as Thou wast be fore.
Since Thou hast helped so many oth ers, re veal Thy good ness in me also.
Then when Thy help has come, my mouth shall be filled with Thy praise,
and I will say: “This God has done. Blessed be the name of the Lord.”

Deut. 4:31. For the Lord thy God is a mer ci ful God; He will not for sake thee, nei ther de- 
stroy thee, nor for get the covenant of thy fa thers which He sware unto them.

O my Fa ther, re mem ber the covenant which Thou hast made with me in
Holy Bap tism. Re mem ber that Thou art my Fa ther, and that I am Thy child.
O Je sus, re mem ber that Thou hast washed and cleansed me with Thy holy
blood. To Thee I flee, and pray for help in my dis tress. O de liver me;
quicken me; cause me to re joice.

Lament. 3:31-33. For the Lord will not cast off for ever: but though He cause grief, yet will
He have com pas sion ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of His mer cies. For He doth not af flict
will ingly nor grieve the chil dren of men.
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O yes, my Shep herd will not for sake His sheep, nor my Fa ther His child.
Since Thou hast dis tressed me, do Thou also make me re joice again. Since
Thou hast be stowed a bless ing upon me, let me also be hold it. O Je sus, lay
my child alive in my arms. I will lay it again in Thy lov ing arms through
Holy Bap tism, and thus give back to Thee what Thou hast given to me. If it
is mine ac cord ing to na ture and earthly birth, it shall be come Thine by the
new birth.

Ps. 68:19, 20. (Rev. Vers.) Blessed be the Lord, who daily beareth our bur den, even the
God who is our sal va tion. God is unto us a God of de liv er ances; and unto Je ho vah the Lord
be long the is sues from death.

O Lord, Thou hast laid this bur den upon me; do Thou also re move it. Thou
art the Refuge and Helper of all be liev ers. O how easy it is for Thee to de- 
liver me, and to loose my bonds! With Thee noth ing is im pos si ble. Let me
re main stead fast in this con fi dence till the hour of my re demp tion has come.

Ps. 50:15. Call upon me in the day of trou ble: I will de liver thee, and thou shalt glo rify me.

O my God, I wait for Thy help. With out Thee I am wholly for saken. There- 
fore I call upon Thee in my trou ble. Save me, hear me, have mercy upon
me. Re store unto me the joy of Thy sal va tion, and up hold me with Thy free
Spirit.

Ps. 30:8, 10. I cried to Thee, O Lord; and unto the Lord I made sup pli ca tion. Hear, O Lord,
and have mercy upon me: Lord, be Thou my helper.

O Lord Je sus, let Thy hour of help ar rive soon. I wait for Thee with long- 
ing. Mean while I will pray and sigh unto Thee. Thou wilt hear and help me
ac cord ing to Thy prom ise.
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Ps. 109:21, 26. But do Thou for me, O God the Lord, for Thy name’s sake: be cause Thy
mercy is good, de liver Thou me. Help me, O Lord my God: O save me ac cord ing to Thy
mercy.

This is my con so la tion in all my suf fer ings, that God, the mighty De fender
of His chil dren, is with me. To Him I com mend my self. He will do all
things well.

(If it looks as if death were ap proach ing, the Sen tences, Scrip ture Pas sages
and Prayers for the Dy ing, given in the Daily Hand book, should be used.

For The Use Of Moth ers

The Mother Thanks God For Her Happy De‐ 
liv ery.

Med i ta tion.

The Saviour says, John 16:21: “A woman when she is in tra vail hath sor row
be cause her hour is come; but as soon as she is de liv ered of the child, she
re mem bereth no more the an guish, for joy that a man is born into the
world.” This is a truth which God lets pi ous wives ex pe ri ence. As soon as
the child is born, they for get their sor row, and give thanks to God.

They should praise God (1) for the almighty power by which He has pre- 
served them, and for the gra cious help which He has given. For they must
ac knowl edge that with out the spe cial help of God all their ef forts would
have been vain. (2) They should praise Him for His mercy, in that He gra- 
ciously short ened and al le vi ated their pain. (3) They should thank Him for
let ting them be hold their child alive. Or, if the child should hap pen to be
dead, they should thank Him, that He has re ceived it into His ev er last ing
joy and glory, and, in His mercy, has given to it, in stead of the earthly life,
eter nal life in heaven.

They should (4) al low them selves to en joy the rest which their con fine- 
ment gives them, and should not shorten it from van ity, or false econ omy, or
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by need less ex er tions. For if women in con fine ment en deavor to show how
strong they are by go ing around be fore they have granted them selves suf fi- 
cient time for rest, they of ten bring dan ger ous dis eases upon them selves, or
bur den them selves with bod ily ail ments. And then they have no one to
blame for sub se quent trou bles but them selves and their own im pru dence in
seek ing to be wiser than God, who ap pointed a pe riod of rest for them, be- 
cause He re garded it as nec es sary, while they re garded it as un nec es sary and
made light of it. Hus bands also should do all in their power to let their
wives se cure the proper rest, ac cord ing to God’s or di nance, Lev. 12, and not
make them overex ert them selves, nor com pel them to leave their bed be fore
the proper time.

The mother should (5) pray to God daily to guard her and her child
against all evil and harm, thus com mend ing her self and her child to God in
prayer. Fi nally, she should (6) pray God to re store her to health and
strength, and en able her in time joy fully to go about her usual em ploy ment
and at tend the ser vices in His house.

Prayer.

Great and glo ri ous and almighty God! I come into Thy pres ence with joy,
and praise Thee for the great kind ness which Thou hast shown me. I thank
Thee that Thou hast sus tained me in my la bor, light ened my pain, and
granted me a happy de liv ery. Lord, how great and glo ri ous is Thy power!
When 1 was about to sink, Thou didst hold me up; when I was weak and
faint, Thou didst quicken me; when my strength was all gone, Thou didst
give me new strength. Yes, Thou hast clone all things well: Thou hast given
me my child, Thou hast sus tained my life, Thou hast warded off all mis for- 
tune, Thou hast glad dened me ac cord ing to my heart’s de sire.

There fore bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me bless His
holy name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits. The
Lord hath done great things for me, whereof I am glad. Blessed be the Lord,
be cause He hath heard the voice of my sup pli ca tions. The Lord is my
Strength and my Shield; my heart trusted in Him, and I am helped: there- 
fore my heart greatly re joiceth; and with my song will I praise Him. O give
thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; and His mercy en dureth for ever. Let
the re deemed of the Lord say so, whom He hath re deemed from the hand of
the en emy. Let those whom He de liv ered out of their trou bles when they
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cried, and whom lie saved out of their dis tress, praise the Lord for His
good ness, and for His won der ful works to the chil dren of men. Let them
sac ri fice the sac ri fice of thanks giv ing, and de clare His works with re joic ing.
Yes, my God, I will de clare Thy works to day with re joic ing, and say: What
shall I ren der to the Lord for all His ben e fits to me?

O my God, let Thy mercy be re vealed in me in fu ture also. Pro tect,
strengthen, and pre serve me dur ing my con fine ment. Guard me and my
child against harm, sick ness, and dan ger ous ac ci dents. Re store to me speed- 
ily my lost strength; let me re gain it day by day. O God of all grace and
mercy, spread Thy gra cious wings over my house to pre serve it from dan ger
by fire or wa ter; and over my bed, that I may stay well, and may spend my
time in it in Thy fear and in prayer. Mer ci fully pre serve my child to Thy
honor and glory. And grant me grace in due time, with re stored strength and
in good health, to wend my way to Thy house, to ap pear in Thy pres ence,
and to bring to Thee there my joy ful of fer ing of praise and thanks giv ing.
Now thank we all our God, with hearts and hands and voices, who won- 
drous things hath done, in whom this earth re joices; who from our mother’s
arms hath blessed us on our way with count less gifts of love, and still is
ours to day. Amen.

Hymn: Sing praise to God who reigns above. (Iambic,
8,7,8,8,7.)

(Sei Lob und Ehr dem höch sten Gut.)

Sing praise to God who reigns above,
 The God of all cre ation,
The God of power, the God of love,
 The God of our sal va tion.
With heal ing balm my soul
He fills, And ev ery faith less mur mur stills;
 To God all praise and glory!

The an gel host, O King of kings,
 Thy praise for ever telling,
In earth and sky all liv ing things,
 Be neath Thy shadow dwelling,
Adore the wis dom which could span,
And power which formed cre ation’s plan;
 To God all praise and glory!
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I cried to God in my dis tress,
 His mercy heard me call ing;
My Saviour saw my help less ness,
 And kept my feet from fall ing;
For this, Lord, praise and thanks to Thee!
Praise God Most High, praise God with me!
 To God all praise and glory!

Thus all my glad some way along
 I’ll sing aloud Thy praises,
That men may hear the grate ful song
 My voice un wea ried raises:
Be joy ful in the Lord, my heart!
Both soul and body, bear your part!
 To God all praise and glory!

John Ja cob Schuetz, 1673.
Frances Eliz a beth Cox, Tr. 1864. a.

The Mother’s Morn ing Prayer.

Med i ta tion.

If prayer and sup pli ca tions to God should form the daily duty of ev ery pi ous
Chris tian, how much more should not the mother in con fine ment be gin and
close the day with prayer, in view of the many dan gers which may threaten
her and her child. When she has com mended her self and her child into the
hands of God, she can lean all the more con fi dently upon God’s help. She
should (1) thank God for the re pose which He granted her dur ing the night,
and should com mit her self and her child to Him, pray ing that He may
guard, bless, and pre serve them. (2) Through out the day she should let her
thoughts dwell upon holy things, and grate fully en joy the rest which is
vouch safed to her. And if she still, as is usu ally the case, suf fers some pain,
she should (3) bear it with pa tience, and be lieve that the God who has so
glo ri ously de liv ered her out of her trou bles will also in time re move the
pain which still re mains.

Prayer.
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O gra cious God, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost! In this morn ing hour I lift up
my heart and voice and hands to Thee, and thank Thee for the gra cious pro- 
tec tion which Thou hast vouch safed to me dur ing the past night. Thine an- 
gel has kept watch over my bed, and no harm has touched me. Thou hast
pre served me and my child, and hast let me joy fully be hold again the light
of day. Lord, Lord, how great are Thy mer cies! They are new unto me ev ery
morn ing. Thy grace has shel tered and guarded me dur ing the night; Thy
mercy has kept me from harm. This Thou, O God, hast done; this is the
work of Thy love and faith ful ness. There fore arise my soul, and bless the
Lord who has done such great things for thee.

Lord, Lord, Thou hast been this night, as Thou hast ever been, my Stay.
Thou hast pre served me, and let me ex pe ri ence how gra cious, how mighty,
how all-pow er ful, how lov ing, how kind Thou art. Lord, Lord, I will never
for get what good things Thou hast done for me. I will bless the Lord at all
times. His praise shall con tin u ally be in my mouth. My soul shall make her
boast in the Lord: the hum ble shall hear thereof and be glad. O mag nify the
Lord with me, and let us ex alt His name to gether. I sought the Lord, and He
heard me, and de liv ered me from all my fears. I cried in my trou ble, and the
Lord heard me, and saved me out of all my trou bles. There fore my mouth
shall be filled with His praise, and my heart shall give thanks to Him. Yea,
with folded hands will I ex tol His mercy.

O Lord, Lord, let Thy fa therly mercy guard me this day also. I com mend
to Thee my body and my soul. O pre serve my soul and mind from de spon- 
dency, anx i ety and sad ness, and let Thy Holy Spirit dwell in my heart to
sanc tify and fill it with heav enly joy and con so la tion, that I may spend the
day in Thy fear, in in ward peace through the love of Je sus, and in child-like
con tent ment. Re store to my body day by day the strength which I have lost;
and grant me speedy restora tion to com plete health. Ward off from me all
pain, ac ci dents, sick ness, and mis for tune, and lighten the suf fer ings which
in Thy wis dom Thou wilt yet bring upon me. Gra ciously pre serve my child,
and let it grow and thrive to Thy glory.

And now, O Tri une God, I com mend my self en tirely to Thee. Lord God
the Fa ther in heaven, have mercy upon me. Be gra cious to me and my child;
for give my sins, bless me, and pre serve me from all evil. Lord God the Son,
Re deemer of the world, have mercy upon me. Be my Ad vo cate and In ter- 
ces sor, my Je sus, my Saviour; and let Thy grace, like cool ing dew, re fresh
me this day. Be with me, strengthen me, and keep me. Lord God the Holy
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Ghost, have mercy upon me. Pray in me, and bear wit ness with my spirit
that I am in deed a child of God. And now, the Lord bless me and keep me.
The Lord make His face shine upon me and be gra cious unto me. The Lord
lift up His coun te nance upon and give me peace. And the peace of God
which pas seth all un der stand ing keep my heart and mind in Christ Je sus
unto ev er last ing life. Amen.

Hymn: God, who madest earth and heaven. (8,7,7,7.)

(Gott des Him mels und der Er den.)

God, who madest earth and heaven,
 Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Who the day and night hast given
 Sun and moon and starry host,
Thou whose mighty hand sus tains
Earth and all that she con tains:

Praise to Thee my soul shall ren der,
 Who this night hast guarded me;
My om nipo tent De fender,
 Who from ill dost set me free:
Free from dan ger, an guish, woe,
Free from the in fer nal foe.

Let the night of my trans gres sion
 With night’s dark ness pass away;
Je sus, into Thy pos ses sion
 I re sign my self to day.
In Thy wounds I find re lief
From my great est sin and grief.

Wholly to Thy blest pro tec tion
 I com mit my heart and mind.
Mighty God! to Thy di rec tion
 Wholly may I be re signed.
Lord, my Shield, my Light di vine,
O ac cept, and own me Thine!
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Lord, to me Thine an gel send ing,
 Keep me from the sub tle foe;
From His craft and might de fend ing,
 Never let Thy wan derer go,
Till my fi nal rest be come,
And Thine an gel bear me home.

Henry Al bert, 1644.
John Chris tian Ja cobi, Tr. 1722,
and Arthur Tozer Rus sell, 1845.

The Mother’s Evening Prayer.

Med i ta tion.

When the two dis ci ples met Je sus on their way to Em maus, they were un- 
will ing to let Him leave them when evening came, but said, “Abide with us,
Lord, for it is to ward evening, and the day is far spent.” Luke 24. This
should be the mother’s de sire also. She should be gin and end her day with
prayer, and should be seech God for His spe cial gra cious pres ence to pro tect
her dur ing the com ing night.

She should (1) thank God for guard ing her dur ing the day against pain
and ac ci dents, and for keep ing her child well. If, how ever, He has been
pleased to send her some mea sure of pain, she should (2) thank Him for en- 
abling her to bear it by His grace, and to reach the evening. (3) She should
com mend her self and her child to the care of the Tri une God dur ing the
com ing night. Ac ci dents are dis tress ing and cause fright to all; but they are
much more dis tress ing to moth ers in con fine ment, who are pow er less to
flee from dan ger, and too weak to en dure much pain. (4) When she has
prayed, she should re frain from caus ing her self un nec es sary care, anx i ety,
fear, or fright, but fall asleep in the arms of God. And when she awakes
again, she should think of God, re joice in His grace, and sur ren der her self
to Him.

Prayer.

O Lord God Almighty! How shall I suf fi ciently thank Thee for the love and
faith ful ness which Thou hast re vealed to ward me to day? I have spent this
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day un der Thy pro tec tion, and have reached the evening un harmed. Thou
hast helped me to en dure the pain and dis com fort of my con di tion. Thou
hast guarded and pre served me. Thou hast been a gra cious Fa ther, Pro tec tor,
and Stay to me and my child. Lord when I cried unto Thee, Thou didst
make me whole. Thou hast turned for me my mourn ing into danc ing; Thou
hast given me beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourn ing, and the gar ment
of praise for the spirit of heav i ness. Lord, my God. I will thank Thee to all
eter nity.

And since Thou hast spread Thy gra cious wings over me dur ing the day,
let Thy good ness keep me dur ing the night, and de fend me and mine and
my house against mis for tune, dan ger, and harm. Mer ci fully for give me all
the sins which I have com mit ted against Thee to day by thoughts or words
or deeds. I will now, O God of grace and mercy, lay my self in Thy arms,
and say: “I will both lay me down in peace and sleep: for Thou, Lord only
mak est me dwell in safety.” Com mand Thy an gel to come and guard me,
that Sa tan may not dis turb or harm me. In Thy name I will close my eyes.
Do Thou watch over my bed, and chase away what ever might dis turb my
re pose. And though the body sleeps, my soul shall wake to Thee, be with
Thee, and find its de light in Thee.

O Lord God the Fa ther, let Thy mercy be over me this night, that I may
re joice in Thy almighty power, good ness, and love, even in sleep. Lord Je- 
sus, Thou Light of my soul, let the light of Thy grace shine around me this
night, that I may com fort my self with Thy wounds and blood, and pre serve
Thy im age in my heart. O blessed Holy Spirit, awake in me holy de sires
and long ings; sing and pray within my heart, and seal upon me the as sur- 
ance that I am a child of God.

Thou Tri une God, let me thus fall asleep in Thy love, re pose softly in
Thy grace, and, when I awake, be still with Thee. Let me be hold the mor- 
row well and happy. Then will I thank Thee for all the ben e fits which Thou
hast be stowed upon me in body and soul. The mercy of the Fa ther de fend
me, the love of Je sus shield me, the grace of the Holy Spirit strengthen and
sup port me. Amen.

Hymn: Sunk is the sun’s last beam of light. (L.M.)

(Hi n unter ist der Son nen schein.)
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Sunk is the sun’s last beam of light,
And now the world is wrapped in night;
Christ, light us with Thy heav enly ray,
Nor let our feet in dark ness stray.

Thanks, Lord, that Thou through out the day
Hast kept all grief and harm away;
That an gels tar ried round about
Our com ing in and go ing out.

Whate’er of wrong we’ve done or said,
Let not the charge on us be laid;
That, through Thy free for give ness blest,
In peace ful slum ber we may rest.

Thy guardian an gels round us place,
All evil from our couch to chase;
Our soul and body, while we sleep,
In safety, gra cious Fa ther, keep.

Nicholas Her rmann, 1560.
Frances Eliz a beth Cox. Tr, 1841, a.

The Mother Of fers Up A Prayer For Her Child.

Med i ta tion.

The pos ses sion of chil dren in volves on the part of par ents not only the re- 
spon si bil ity of car ing for them, but also the duty of lov ing them and seek ing
their tem po ral and eter nal wel fare. Par ents should pray for these things, be- 
cause they are among the good gifts which come down from above, from
the Fa ther of lights.

A pi ous mother should, there fore, (1) humbly com mend her new born
child to God, and pray Him to let it re ceive Holy Bap tism, and to ac cept it
in that sacra ment as His child, and as an ob ject of His care, love, and grace.
If God spares the child’s life, then (2) it should be in cluded in her morn ing
and evening de vo tions, and in many spe cial prayers through out the day. She
should be seech God to rule it with His Holy Spirit, and to vouch safe to it a
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good heart, a sound con sti tu tion, and healthy growth; to pre serve its limbs
and senses; and to guard it against ac ci dent and harm.

The care and prayers of godly par ents for their chil dren (3) in crease as
the years roll on; to the end, that their chil dren may be in structed and es tab- 
lished in Chris tian doc trine, and brought to the knowl edge of the Lord Je- 
sus. To se cure for them this trea sure, par ents should spare nei ther cost nor
trou ble. If the chil dren in later years go away among strangers, or are
obliged to live in the midst of worldly peo ple, the care and anx i ety of the
par ents for them in crease. Par ents should then (4) pray all the more
earnestly. They should do as Job did, who of fered burnt of fer ings for his
chil dren ev ery evening, and prayed God to be mer ci ful to them, and to for- 
give them their sins. Pi ous par ents should be seech God to guard their chil- 
dren against temp ta tion, to pre serve them from fall ing into gross sin and
shame, to lead them by His Holy Spirit, and to bless them in time and eter- 
nity.

If they have done their duty to ward their chil dren in the mat ter of Chris- 
tian in struc tion and sen si ble train ing, they should (5) be lieve that God will
hear their prayer; and that, even if their chil dren should for a time go astray,
He will yet know how to show them the er ror of their way, and bring them
back to Him self. (6) They should pa tiently, and in re liance upon God’s
grace, bear the cross which, in ac cor dance with His won der ful coun sel, the
care of chil dren lays upon them, un til in His own time He light ens it or re- 
moves it ac cord ing to His lov ing-kind ness.

Prayer When The Child Is About To Be Bap‐ 
tized.

O gra cious and mer ci ful God, of whom the whole fam ily in heaven and
earth is named! Be hold I come be fore Thee in true hu mil ity of heart, and
pray for my new born child. O mer ci ful God, re ceive my child as Thine own
in Holy Bap tism. Let it be come and re main Thy child. Pro tect and keep it
by Thy grace. Thou, O Je sus, hast said, Suf fer lit tle chil dren to come unto
me, and for bid them not. Be hold I bring my child to Thee to day; grant that
it may be born again of wa ter and of the Spirit, and that the Holy Spirit may
sanc tify and rule it, and fill its heart with faith and heav enly light. Let the
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child grow up to Thy glory, and grant me grace to train it in Thy fear and
ser vice.

O my God, I here with give Thee back my child to be Thine own pos ses- 
sion. I lay it, heav enly Fa ther, in the arms of Thy mercy; do Thou care for it
and de fend it. I yield it up to Thee, O Je sus. Wash it with Thy holy blood,
and hide it in Thy wounds from the power of Sa tan. I com mit it to Thy
guid ance, O God the Holy Ghost. Sanc tify it wholly, that its whole spirit
and soul and body may be pre served blame less unto the com ing of our Lord
Je sus Christ. Let this day be my child’s covenant-day and day of bless ing
and re gen er a tion. Grant that it may ever be mind ful of this day, and that I
may of ten call its at ten tion to it. May it never break this covenant, nor fall
from this state of grace, but con tinue in faith and ho li ness to the end, and be
re ceived by Thee, as Thy child and heir, into ev er last ing joy. Amen.

Prayer Of Pi ous Par ents For Their Chil dren.

O Lord God Almighty, Fa ther of all grace and mercy! Be hold, among Thy
many bless ings Thou hast also be stowed chil dren upon me; and for these I
give Thee heart felt praise and thanks. But my God, when I re gard my chil- 
dren as a trust which Thou hast com mit ted to me, which Je sus has re- 
deemed with His pre cious blood, and which Thou hast re ceived in Holy
Bap tism as Thy chil dren, I am con cerned not to lose any of them by my
fault. Thou sayest to me and to all par ents: “Keep this child; if by any
means it be miss ing, then shall thy life be for its life.” There fore, O Fa ther
of all grace, I come to Thee and pray for my chil dren. I will do what I can!
but do Thou care for them. Bless them; guide them as they go out and in;
keep them in Thy holy fear, that they may never of fend nor grieve Thee by
great sins, nor bring harm and dis grace upon them selves. Let their hearts be
fixed on Je sus. Let Je sus dwell in their heart and sanc tify it, that they may
not lose Thy fa vor nor have an evil con science. Guard them against temp ta- 
tion and wicked com pan ions. Let Thy Holy Spirit con stantly re mind them
of Thy holy pres ence, that they may re mem ber that Thou art with them at
home and abroad, by day and by night, in so ci ety and in soli tude. Let Thy
an gel ac com pany them when they go out and in, and pre serve them when
they travel or at tend to their oc cu pa tion or are among strangers. Let Thy an- 
gel be their con stant com pan ion as he was To bias’. Let Thy an gels lead
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them away from dan ger as they did Lot. Let Thy an gels pro tect them as
they did Ja cob.

Shouldest Thou be pleased, how ever, to send a cross of some kind upon
me through my chil dren, whether by death or sick ness or mis for tune, grant
me pa tience un der my suf fer ing, and let me bear in mind that noth ing can
hap pen with out Thy per mis sion. Thou hast given me my chil dren; Thou
also hast power to take them to Thy self again. Shouldest Thou seek by their
death to draw me nearer to Thee, so that I may be taught to love Thee alone,
O then, on my thorny path, pre serve my trust and hope in Thy om nipo tence,
that I may be lieve that Thou canst and wilt make my cross, as well as all
things, work for my good.

Bless my chil dren in earthly mat ters also. Pro vide for them and sus tain
them. Give them food and cloth ing, and deal with them as a lov ing Fa ther.
Be their Helper in dan ger, their Stay in trou ble, their Coun selor in per plex- 
ity, their Pre server in mis for tune, their Physi cian in sick ness. Give them a
good dis po si tion, an un der stand ing mind, and a healthy body. Let them live
as in Thy sight, and honor and praise Thee. Give them an obe di ent and
hum ble heart. Let them grow up un der Thy fa vor, and be a source of joy
and com fort to me.

O God, hear my prayer, and re mem ber that they are Thy chil dren as well
as mine. Let my prayer for them come be fore Thy throne of grace, and be
heard. Let me, on the last day, stand to gether with all my chil dren on Thy
right hand, and say to Thy praise: Be hold, here am I, my God, and the chil- 
dren which Thou hast given me; I have lost none of them. Yea, my God,
grant that none of my chil dren may be lost, but that to gether we may en ter
into Thy glory. Amen.

Hymn: Saviour, who Thy flock art feed ing. (8,7.)

Saviour, who Thy flock art feed ing
 With the Shep herd’s kind est care,
All the fee ble gen tly lead ing,
 While the lambs Thy bo som share:

Now these lit tle ones re ceiv ing,
 Fold them in Thy gra cious arm;
There we know, Thy Word be liev ing,
 Only there, se cure from harm.
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Never, from Thy pas ture rov ing,
 Let them be the lion’s prey;
Let Thy ten der ness, so lov ing,
 Keep them through life’s dan ger ous way.

Then within Thy fold eter nal
 Let them find a rest ing place,
Feed in pas tures ever ver nal,
 Drink the rivers of Thy grace.

William Au gus tus Muh len berg, 1826.

The Mother Pre pares For Her Church ing.

Med i ta tion.

When God has gra ciously per mit ted the mother to pass through the six
weeks af ter her con fine ment, and has re stored her strength and pre served
her and her child from harm, so that she is now able to at tend to her church- 
ing, she should be filled with grat i tude, and should give thanks and praise to
JGnod in the high est.

She should re flect (1) how she lay weak and help less in bed, and how
God has re newed her strength so that now she is able to go about strong and
healthy. She should re mem ber (2) that other women in her con di tion have
had to .un dergo much sick ness, and af ter six weeks were still con fined to
bed or per haps were dead; and she should, there fore, sing hymns of praise
and thanks giv ing to God, who has pre served her from such a fate. When, in
ad di tion to this, her child is healthy and strong, she has all the more rea son
(3) humbly to ac knowl edge the ben e fits of God. She should (4) at tend to
her church ing with de vout and grate ful heart. She should re joice when she
en ters into the courts of the Lord and draws nigh to His al tar. She should (5)
present her prayers, in ter ces sions, and thanks giv ing, praise God, com mend
her-, self and her child to Him, re ceive the bene dic tion, and ever af ter wards
re mem ber God’s good ness to her.

Prayer.
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What shall I ren der unto the Lord for all His ben e fits to me? Yes, the Lord
hath done great things for me, whereof I am glad. O gra cious and mighty
God! I am now about to go to Thy house again for the first time, to thank
Thee in Thy tem ple for Thy gra cious help and mighty suc cor. Lord God,
Thou hast hap pily de liv ered me, pre served my life, and let me look with joy
upon the face of my child. Thou hast kept me, O gra cious God, through
these six weeks, pre served me from harm, and re stored my strength, so that
I am now able in health and com fort to go to Thy house. O give thanks unto
the Lord, for He is good; and His mercy en dureth for ever. I called upon the
Lord in dis tress: the Lord an swered me and set me in a large place. The
Lord is my Strength and my Song, and He is be come my Sal va tion.

Lord, I thank Thee that Thou didst pre serve my life dur ing my la bor; I
thank Thee that Thou hast re stored my strength; I thank Thee that by Thy
grace I am now able to go out, and to ex tol Thee in Thy tem ple for all Thy
ben e fits. O Lord, ac cept my weak of fer ing of praise. I was glad when they
said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord. Our feet shall stand
within Thy gates, O Jerusalem. One thing have I de sired of the Lord, that
will I seek af ter: that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of
my life, to be hold the beauty of the Lord, and to in quire in His tem ple.

O my God, let my go ing out be blessed; give me new strength ev ery day;
let my child grow up to Thy praise. I bring to Thee to day a pair of tur tle-
doves: my grate ful heart and my ador ing tongue. O do not de spise my of fer- 
ing. I bring to Thee in true faith the per fect aton ing sac ri fice of the blood
and death of Je sus. With this I cleanse and pu rify my self. I also of fer to to
Thee again my child, as I have al ready of fered it in Holy Bap tism. Be Thou
its Fa ther, its Guardian, its Pre server, its gra cious God. Let the wings of Thy
mercy be spread over me and my child in time to come. Let us live be fore
Thee and praise Thy name. Grant that I may al ways re mem ber this Thy
great ben e fit to me, so that I may con tinue in faith and ho li ness, walk in
Thy fear, and train up my chil dren also in Thy fear and love. Grant to me
and my chil dren Thy Holy Spirit, that He may en lighten, sanc tify, rule, and
guide us in the right way, till at last we shall all en ter into Thy glory, into
the new Jerusalem, where Thou Thy self art the Sun and the Light. Amen.

Hymn: Be fore Je ho vah’s aw ful throne. Psalm 100. (L.M.)
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Be fore Je ho vah’s aw ful throne,
 Ye na tions, bow with sa cred joy:
Know that the Lord is God alone,
 He can cre ate, and He de stroy.

His sov er eign power, with out our aid,
 Made us of clay, and formed us men;
And when like wan der ing sheep we strayed,
 He brought us to His fold again.

We are His peo ple, we His care,
 Our souls and all our mor tal frame:
What last ing hon ors shall we rear,
 Almighty Maker, to Thy name?

We’ll crowd Thy gates with thank ful songs,
 High as the heav ens our voices raise;
And Earth, with her ten thou sand tongues,
 Shall fill Thy courts with sound ing praise.

Wide as the world is Thy com mand,
 Vast as eter nity Thy love;
Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand
 When rolling years shall cease to move.

—Isaac Watts, 1719, a.

The Pi ous Mother Thanks God When She
Weans Her Child.

Med i ta tion.

Since a pi ous mother should pray daily for her child, she should pray all the
more earnestly at the time of its wean ing. For it is a sig nal mercy of God
that He has let the child thrive upon its mother’s milk to such an ex tent as to
make it strong enough now to be weaned.

She should there fore (1) thank God that He has granted the child suf fi- 
cient strength through the milk to en able it now to live upon other food. If
she has nursed her child her self, she should (2) thank God es pe cially for
giv ing her good milk, adding His bless ing to it, and let ting the child thrive
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upon it. She should (3) pray God to bless the child’s food in fu ture, to let it
grow up to His praise, and, as it grows in years, to fill its heart with the gifts
of the Holy Spirit. And since chil dren usu ally learn to walk at this age, she
should (4) pray God to lead her child, to guard it by His holy an gels, to pre- 
serve it from se vere falls, to keep its limbs straight and sound, and thus to
let it grow from year to year un der His pro tec tion.

Prayer.

Mer ci ful and gra cious God! How my heart re joices to know that the time
has come when my child is strong enough to be weaned! O lov ing God,
Thou hast in Thy good ness be stowed this child upon me, pre served it amid
so many per ils, sus tained its frail life, and per mit ted it to reach an age at
which it needs stronger food for its sus te nance. I ex tol Thy mercy, which
has blessed my mother’s milk to the strength en ing and growth of my child.
I thank Thee for Thy bless ing, for Thy pro tec tion, for Thy faith ful ness and
grace. O Lord, Thou dost daily per form a mir a cle by turn ing food and drink
into milk in the mother’s breast, and giv ing to that milk the power to sat isfy,
sus tain, and strengthen the child.

O my God, as Thou hast let my child thrive at its mother’s breast, so do
Thou now let it thrive upon other food and drink. Grant that it may take
kindly to the change in its diet, and grow upon it day by day, and week by
week, and year by year. When it be gins to walk, be with it; let Thy an gel ac- 
com pany it; up hold it when it would fall, pro tect it when dan ger threat ens.
O let my child be com mended to Thy care in body and soul.

Strengthen it also in the in ward man. Sanc tify it by Thy Holy Spirit, that
it may be eas ily trained in obe di ence and the fear of God, be free from ob- 
sti nacy, and, as a good child, lis ten and obey will ingly. Give unto it Thy
Holy Spirit and a godly heart, that I may have plea sure in my child here,
and may one day en ter with it into the eter nal joy and glory of heaven.
Amen.

Hymn: What shall I ren der to my God. (C.M.)

What shall I ren der to my God
 For all His gifts to me?
Sing, heaven and earth, re joice and praise
 His glo ri ous majesty.
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O let me praise Thee while I live,
 And praise Thee when I die,
And praise Thee when I rise again,
 And to eter nity.

Mys te ri ous depths of end less love
 Our ad mi ra tion raise: My God,
Thy name ex alted is
 Far above all our praise.

John Ma son, 1683.

Con so la tion For The Bar ren.

Con so la tion.

I have of ten heard pi ous wives whom God has let re main child less say, that
there are, in deed, con so la tions, med i ta tions and prayers for all con di tions of
women, for the preg nant, for those in tra vail, and those in con fine ment, but
that those who have no chil dren are left with out such de vo tional helps. For
this rea son, af ter hav ing by the grace of God im parted in struc tion and con- 
so la tion to the fruit ful, I will now speak to the bar ren con cern ing their con- 
di tion.

When God lets hus band and wife re main child less, so that they must say
with Abra ham, Gen. 15:2, “Lord God, what wilt Thou give me, see ing I go
child less,” they should re mem ber (1) that the rea sons for the bar ren ness
may be nat u ral to ei ther or both of them. For as God does not make all hu- 
man be ings alike, so He does not make them all of equal fruit ful ness. If,
there fore, God has not blessed their na ture with this gift, they should not
mur mur against Him, but should re mem ber that He is nev er the less a gra- 
cious God, who loves them and re gards them with fa vor. Though the tulip
has not as many flow ers as the rose bush, it is still a trea sured plant of the
gar dener and of the owner of the gar den. How many trees there are which
bear no fruit, but which grace the gar den and which we like to see there. So
also the bar ren are God’s dear chil dren, even though they are not blessed
with fruit ful ness like oth ers.

They should re mem ber, (2) that chil dren are a gift of the Lord. Those
upon whom He does not de sire to be stow this gift should not mur mur
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against Him on this ac count, nor be en vi ous of oth ers who are more fa vored
in this re spect. God is the Mas ter in His own house; and He di vides out his
trea sures as it pleases Him. God has re served to Him self three keys; the key
to the grave, — for no one but God can wake the dead; the key to the rain,
— for no idol and no hu man be ing can cause it to rain; and the key to the
womb, — for none can open it if God closes it, nor close it if God opens it.
Since there fore this with hold ing of the bless ing of wed lock is due to God’s
will, the bar ren are called upon to give proof of their pa tience, res ig na tion,
and hope.

Bar ren ness is (3) not a sign of God’s wrath. For the bar ren can see that
God is not an gry with them from the fact that He does not let them lack His
ben e fits in other re spects. He gives them bod ily bless ings, health, and tem- 
po ral pros per ity in a de gree in which He of ten does not give them to those
who have chil dren.

The lat ter of ten suf fer much from sick ness, and sor row, and cares which
the pos ses sion of chil dren in volves. God also gives to the child less heav- 
enly gifts, joy in God, peace with God, the right eous ness of Christ, and spir- 
i tual glad ness. And these things show that God is not an gry with them. For
one who is un der the wrath of God will cer tainly lack these heav enly gifts.

Child less cou ples should re mem ber (4) that God means to show them
spe cial grace by His deal ings with them, be cause He knows their bod ily and
men tal con di tion bet ter than they do them selves. For al though many wives
love chil dren, God still finds them per haps too weak to bear chil dren, or to
train them up, or to en dure the bur den of hav ing a fam ily of chil dren. Per- 
haps a child would cause hus band and wife too many dis trac tions and cares,
and hin der them in their prayers and ser vice of God. Yes, per haps the child
would have to die ac cord ing to God’s will, and its death would cause them
too much sor row. There fore, be cause God knows the strength or weak ness
of men bet ter than they do them selves, He shows them a spe cial kind ness
by with hold ing chil dren, a kind ness, how ever, which in their ig no rance they
re gard as an un kind ness.

Es pe cially should mar ried cou ples (5) be care ful not to try to force chil- 
dren from God by mur mur ing and com plain ing against Him; for in that case
God may give them chil dren in anger. And then the mur mur ing mother
must ei ther lose her life or her health in giv ing birth to the child, or else the
child, given in anger, will cause its par ents un told sor row, anx i ety, and
heart-’ ache, and make their whole sub se quent life wretched. This will then
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be the re sult of their own fool ish prayers. How many a son, ob tained from
God by im pru dent prayer, has been the death of his fa ther and the scourge
of his mother.

Godly wives should (6) not mis in ter pret the words of St. Paul in 1 Tim.
2; 15, when he says that “the woman shall be saved in child bear ing, if she
con tinue in faith and char ity and ho li ness with so bri ety.” In these words
Paul does not mean that women are to be saved by child bear ing. For we are
jus ti fied and saved only through the merit of Je sus Christ and for the sake
of His blood which was shed for us, Rom. 3:28, Rom. 5:1, and not by child- 
bear ing. If this were not the case, then no vir gin could be saved, and such
an idea cer tainly is con trary to God’s holy Word.

Paul uses these words for the pur pose of com fort ing mar ried per sons,
teach ing them, that al though God lays great pain upon those who bear chil- 
dren, be cause woman let her self be de ceived in Eden, He will nev er the less
be with them and help them in child bear ing. They shall nev er the less be
saved, even though they feel the anger of God in the pangs of la bor, pro- 
vided they con tinue in faith in the Lord Je sus, in love to ward God and men,
and in ho li ness and so bri ety of liv ing. For this rea son this pas sage of Scrip- 
ture is a com fort in times of tra vail, and an as sur ance that those who die in
la bor shall be saved in spite of the pains which sin has brought upon them.
But the pas sage does not give child bear ing as the rea son why women are
saved.

Mar ried cou ples should (7) await God’s time r and con tinue in prayer.
Some trees bear fruit the first year, some only af ter the lapse of many years.
There fore pi ous cou ples should not at once lose all hope. “Cast not away
there fore your con fi dence [in God] which hath great rec om pense of re- 
ward.” (Heb. 10:35.) Just as God does not be stow His other ben e fits all at
the same time, so He may de lay for a time with this gift also. Mar ried cou- 
ples should (8) care fully re frain from blam ing one an other, and should re- 
mem ber that it is God who with holds chil dren from them, Gen. 30:2. They
should love one an other nev er the less, and be sat is fied with God’s; deal ings
with them, re mem ber ing that nei ther of them can change mat ters, and that it
rests with the bless ing and will of God. Es pe cially should they avoid feel- 
ings of ir ri ta tion, envy, and ill-will, if friends, broth ers, or sis ters should al- 
ready make in quiry about the dis po si tion and in her i tance of their prop erty.
They should re main faith ful in their love to one an other, pay no at ten tion to
syco phants, and, when the proper time comes, make such dis po si tion of
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their earthly prop erty as the de mands of pro pri ety and love seem to re quire.
If pi ous cou ples re main child less, they should (9) in crease all the more in
love to Je sus. And since those who have chil dren are of ten hin dered by their
chil dren in their prayers, wor ship, and ed i fi ca tion, those who have none can
de vote them selves all the more freely and undis turbed to the ser vice of God.

If God be stows upon mar ried per sons no chil dren of their own, they
should (10) let their love go out all the more to the poor: they should show
kind ness to good chil dren, clothe them, and keep them at school. And then
such chil dren will, on the last day, point to such cou ples and praise them be- 
fore God, say ing, These per sons have given me cloth ing and food and
drink. Matt. 25.

God in His love and grace some times with holds chil dren from godly
per sons (11) be cause He sees that dread ful plagues and pun ish ments will
break out in a com mu nity. If, in to ken of His mercy, He takes away the
right eous from the evil to come, and sends their last sleep upon His dear
chil dren be fore the storms of af flic tion come, as He promised in the case of
Hezekiah and did in the case of Au gus tine; then it is re ally a kind ness on
God’s part not to be stow chil dren, so that they may not have to ex pe ri ence
the wretched ness which shall come upon the world, as it did in the del uge.

Fi nally mar ried cou ples should (12) in quire whether they re gard chil dren
sim ply as a gift of na ture or, as they are in truth, a gift of God. If they re gard
them as a gift of na ture, whose be stowal is sim ply de pen dent upon them- 
selves, they err. And God de sires, by with hold ing chil dren from them, to
show them that chil dren are His gift, and that He is to be asked for them. If
Chris tian cou ples here ob ject that for ni ca tors and har lots do not pray for
chil dren and yet re ceive them, I re ply, that in their case God let’s na ture
have its course in or der to re veal their shame, be cause their ob ject is not to
beget chil dren to the glory of God, but sim ply to sat isfy their own evil lusts.
Godly cou ples should do as Isaac did, of whom we read, “And Isaac en- 
treated the Lord for his wife, be cause she was bar ren: and the Lord was en- 
treated of him, and Re bekah his wife con ceived.” Gen. 25:21. Godly cou- 
ples should bear these things in mind, and thereby guard them selves against
im pa tience and dis sat is fac tion. They should re mem ber that al though their
home be lone some and child less, they shall, af ter their death, be re ceived
into glory and into the happy com pany of many thou sands of holy an gels,
with whom they shall re joice for ever be fore the throne of God.
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Prayer.

Lord, Lord, what wilt Thou give me, see ing I go child less? O my God, I see
how Thou hast be stowed the bless ing of wed lock upon oth ers in abun dant
mea sure, but from me Thou hast thus far with held it. Lord, Lord, grant that
I may re sign my self to Thy will, and bear my trial pa tiently. I know that
Thou art an almighty God, and that, if Thou wilt, Thou canst eas ily make
me fruit ful and give me chil dren. I know also that Thou art a gra cious God,
who lovest me and who hast never de nied me Thy fa vor. There fore I will
pa tiently sub mit to Thy will in this mat ter also. Thou know est best why
Thou hast not be stowed this bless ing upon me. If it be that I am too weak to
bear chil dren, or too in do lent to train them prop erly, or dis posed to be too
de spon dent un der the cares which chil dren bring with them, — then I rec- 
og nize Thy good ness in with hold ing them and spar ing me, lest I be tried
above that I am able.

But if Thou wilt not give me the joy of hav ing chil dren, grant that I may
all the more re joice in Thee, love Thee fer vently, and find all my joy and
de light in Thee. Let me re main stead fast in my faith in Thee, O Tri une God,
in love to ward my neigh bor, and in ho li ness of life. Let me walk in all god- 
li ness and hon esty in the sight of my fel low men. Let Thy Holy Spirit con- 
vince my heart more and more that this is Thy holy will con cern ing me, and
en able me cheer fully to re sign my self to Thy will. Pre serve my heart from
envy, ir ri ta ble ness, im pa tience, and ill-will to ward the part ner of my mar- 
ried life, so that I may nev er the less love him from my heart, re gard him in
place of a child, and love him more than ten sons or daugh ters.

If, af ter I have waited a while longer, it be Thy will to make me a mother
and to re mem ber me as Thou didst Han nah, then con vince my heart of this
Thy gra cious in ten tion. But if Thou wilt not give me an heir at all, O Lord,
then shall it be my only con cern to walk in Thy statutes: Je sus shall be the
con so la tion of my heart and my por tion. Lord, Lord, all things are pos si ble
with Thee. It is but a small mat ter for Thee, who didst let Sarah con ceive
when she was long past the time of na ture, to bless my hith erto child less
state. Lord, be stow a child upon me, then will I thank Thee for the gift all
my life, and bring it up to Thy praise and glory. Let me not be en vi ous
when I see other homes which Thou hast filled with chil dren, but let me
show all the more love and mercy to poor and for saken lit tle ones, and
clothe them, care for them, pro vide for them.
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And now let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us, ac cord ing as we hope in
Thee. Glad den me, com fort me, help me. Grant me chil dren, if it be Thy
will, — but not in anger, nor as a pun ish ment upon me, nor to my shame. If
it be salu tary for me, grant my prayer ac cord ing to Thy mercy. But if it be
not Thy will, I would not seek to com pel Thee to give me a child; for I do
not de sire to re ceive any thing, nei ther chil dren nor any thing else, con trary
to Thy will. Lord, I have poured out my heart be fore Thee. I be seech Thee,
do as Thou wilt, and as is best for me! Grant that I may pos sess my soul in
pa tience, till Thou send est the help I crave. Amen.

Hymn: Au thor of good! To Thee we turn. (C.M.)

Au thor of good! To Thee we turn
 Thine ever wake ful eye
Alone can all our wants dis cern,
 Thy hand alone sup ply.

O let Thy love within us dwell,
 Thy fear our foot steps guide!
That love shall vainer love ex pel.
 That fear all fears be side.

And since, by pas sion’s force sub dued,
 Too oft, with stub born will,
We blindly shun the la tent good,
 And grasp the spe cious ill:

Not what we wish, but what we want,
 Let mercy still sup ply:
The good, unasked, let mercy grant,
 The ill, though asked, deny.

James Mer rick, 1765.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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